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PREFATORY.

Th�s book �s merely a personal narrat�ve, and not a pretent�ous
h�story or a ph�losoph�cal d�ssertat�on. It �s a record of several years
of var�egated vagabond�z�ng, and �ts object �s rather to help the
rest�ng reader wh�le away an �dle hour than affl�ct h�m w�th
metaphys�cs, or goad h�m w�th sc�ence. St�ll, there �s �nformat�on �n
the volume; �nformat�on concern�ng an �nterest�ng ep�sode �n the
h�story of the Far West, about wh�ch no books have been wr�tten by
persons who were on the ground �n person, and saw the happen�ngs
of the t�me w�th the�r own eyes. I allude to the r�se, growth and
culm�nat�on of the s�lver-m�n�ng fever �n Nevada—a cur�ous ep�sode,
�n some respects; the only one, of �ts pecul�ar k�nd, that has occurred
�n the land; and the only one, �ndeed, that �s l�kely to occur �n �t.

Yes, take �t all around, there �s qu�te a good deal of �nformat�on �n
the book. I regret th�s very much; but really �t could not be helped:
�nformat�on appears to stew out of me naturally, l�ke the prec�ous
ottar of roses out of the otter. Somet�mes �t has seemed to me that I
would g�ve worlds �f I could reta�n my facts; but �t cannot be. The
more I calk up the sources, and the t�ghter I get, the more I leak
w�sdom. Therefore, I can only cla�m �ndulgence at the hands of the
reader, not just�f�cat�on.

THE AUTHOR.
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CHAPTER I.

My brother had just been appo�nted Secretary of Nevada Terr�tory
—an off�ce of such majesty that �t concentrated �n �tself the dut�es
and d�gn�t�es of Treasurer, Comptroller, Secretary of State, and
Act�ng Governor �n the Governor’s absence. A salary of e�ghteen
hundred dollars a year and the t�tle of “Mr. Secretary,” gave to the
great pos�t�on an a�r of w�ld and �mpos�ng grandeur. I was young and
�gnorant, and I env�ed my brother. I coveted h�s d�st�nct�on and h�s
f�nanc�al splendor, but part�cularly and espec�ally the long, strange
journey he was go�ng to make, and the cur�ous new world he was
go�ng to explore. He was go�ng to travel! I never had been away from
home, and that word “travel” had a seduct�ve charm for me. Pretty
soon he would be hundreds and hundreds of m�les away on the
great pla�ns and deserts, and among the mounta�ns of the Far West,
and would see buffaloes and Ind�ans, and pra�r�e dogs, and
antelopes, and have all k�nds of adventures, and may be get hanged
or scalped, and have ever such a f�ne t�me, and wr�te home and tell
us all about �t, and be a hero. And he would see the gold m�nes and
the s�lver m�nes, and maybe go about of an afternoon when h�s work
was done, and p�ck up two or three pa�lfuls of sh�n�ng slugs, and
nuggets of gold and s�lver on the h�lls�de. And by and by he would
become very r�ch, and return home by sea, and be able to talk as
calmly about San Franc�sco and the ocean, and “the �sthmus” as �f �t
was noth�ng of any consequence to have seen those marvels face to
face.
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What I suffered �n contemplat�ng h�s happ�ness, pen cannot
descr�be. And so, when he offered me, �n cold blood, the subl�me
pos�t�on of pr�vate secretary under h�m, �t appeared to me that the
heavens and the earth passed away, and the f�rmament was rolled
together as a scroll! I had noth�ng more to des�re. My contentment
was complete.

At the end of an hour or two I was ready for the journey. Not much
pack�ng up was necessary, because we were go�ng �n the overland
stage from the M�ssour� front�er to Nevada, and passengers were
only allowed a small quant�ty of baggage ap�ece. There was no
Pac�f�c ra�lroad �n those f�ne t�mes of ten or twelve years ago—not a
s�ngle ra�l of �t. I only proposed to stay �n Nevada three months—I
had no thought of stay�ng longer than that. I meant to see all I could
that was new and strange, and then hurry home to bus�ness. I l�ttle
thought that I would not see the end of that three-month pleasure
excurs�on for s�x or seven uncommonly long years!

I dreamed all n�ght about Ind�ans, deserts, and s�lver bars, and �n
due t�me, next day, we took sh�pp�ng at the St. Lou�s wharf on board
a steamboat bound up the M�ssour� R�ver.
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We were s�x days go�ng from St. Lou�s to “St. Jo.”—a tr�p that was
so dull, and sleepy, and eventless that �t has left no more �mpress�on
on my memory than �f �ts durat�on had been s�x m�nutes �nstead of
that many days. No record �s left �n my m�nd, now, concern�ng �t, but
a confused jumble of savage-look�ng snags, wh�ch we del�berately
walked over w�th one wheel or the other; and of reefs wh�ch we
butted and butted, and then ret�red from and cl�mbed over �n some
softer place; and of sand-bars wh�ch we roosted on occas�onally, and
rested, and then got out our crutches and sparred over.

In fact, the boat m�ght almost as well have gone to St. Jo. by land,
for she was walk�ng most of the t�me, anyhow—cl�mb�ng over reefs
and clamber�ng over snags pat�ently and labor�ously all day long.



The capta�n sa�d she was a “bully” boat, and all she wanted was
more “shear” and a b�gger wheel. I thought she wanted a pa�r of
st�lts, but I had the deep sagac�ty not to say so.



CHAPTER II.

The f�rst th�ng we d�d on that glad even�ng that landed us at St.
Joseph was to hunt up the stage-off�ce, and pay a hundred and f�fty
dollars ap�ece for t�ckets per overland coach to Carson C�ty, Nevada.
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The next morn�ng, br�ght and early, we took a hasty breakfast, and
hurr�ed to the start�ng-place. Then an �nconven�ence presented �tself
wh�ch we had not properly apprec�ated before, namely, that one
cannot make a heavy travel�ng trunk stand for twenty-f�ve pounds of
baggage—because �t we�ghs a good deal more. But that was all we
could take—twenty-f�ve pounds each. So we had to snatch our
trunks open, and make a select�on �n a good deal of a hurry. We put
our lawful twenty-f�ve pounds ap�ece all �n one val�se, and sh�pped
the trunks back to St. Lou�s aga�n. It was a sad part�ng, for now we
had no swallow-ta�l coats and wh�te k�d gloves to wear at Pawnee
recept�ons �n the Rocky Mounta�ns, and no stove-p�pe hats nor
patent-leather boots, nor anyth�ng else necessary to make l�fe calm
and peaceful. We were reduced to a war-foot�ng. Each of us put on a
rough, heavy su�t of cloth�ng, woolen army sh�rt and “stogy” boots
�ncluded; and �nto the val�se we crowded a few wh�te sh�rts, some
under-cloth�ng and such th�ngs. My brother, the Secretary, took along
about four pounds of Un�ted States statutes and s�x pounds of
Unabr�dged D�ct�onary; for we d�d not know—poor �nnocents—that
such th�ngs could be bought �n San Franc�sco on one day and
rece�ved �n Carson C�ty the next. I was armed to the teeth w�th a
p�t�ful l�ttle Sm�th & Wesson’s seven-shooter, wh�ch carr�ed a ball l�ke



a homoeopath�c p�ll, and �t took the whole seven to make a dose for
an adult. But I thought �t was grand. It appeared to me to be a
dangerous weapon. It only had one fault—you could not h�t anyth�ng
w�th �t. One of our “conductors” pract�ced awh�le on a cow w�th �t, and
as long as she stood st�ll and behaved herself she was safe; but as
soon as she went to mov�ng about, and he got to shoot�ng at other
th�ngs, she came to gr�ef. The Secretary had a small-s�zed Colt’s
revolver strapped around h�m for protect�on aga�nst the Ind�ans, and
to guard aga�nst acc�dents he carr�ed �t uncapped. Mr. George Bem�s
was d�smally form�dable. George Bem�s was our fellow-traveler.
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We had never seen h�m before. He wore �n h�s belt an old or�g�nal
“Allen” revolver, such as �rreverent people called a “pepper-box.”
S�mply draw�ng the tr�gger back, cocked and f�red the p�stol. As the
tr�gger came back, the hammer would beg�n to r�se and the barrel to
turn over, and presently down would drop the hammer, and away
would speed the ball. To a�m along the turn�ng barrel and h�t the
th�ng a�med at was a feat wh�ch was probably never done w�th an
“Allen” �n the world. But George’s was a rel�able weapon,
nevertheless, because, as one of the stage-dr�vers afterward sa�d, “If
she d�dn’t get what she went after, she would fetch someth�ng else.”
And so she d�d. She went after a deuce of spades na�led aga�nst a
tree, once, and fetched a mule stand�ng about th�rty yards to the left
of �t. Bem�s d�d not want the mule; but the owner came out w�th a
double-barreled shotgun and persuaded h�m to buy �t, anyhow. It
was a cheerful weapon—the “Allen.” Somet�mes all �ts s�x barrels
would go off at once, and then there was no safe place �n all the
reg�on round about, but beh�nd �t.
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We took two or three blankets for protect�on aga�nst frosty weather
�n the mounta�ns. In the matter of luxur�es we were modest—we took
none along but some p�pes and f�ve pounds of smok�ng tobacco. We
had two large canteens to carry water �n, between stat�ons on the
Pla�ns, and we also took w�th us a l�ttle shot-bag of s�lver co�n for
da�ly expenses �n the way of breakfasts and d�nners.

By e�ght o’clock everyth�ng was ready, and we were on the other
s�de of the r�ver. We jumped �nto the stage, the dr�ver cracked h�s
wh�p, and we bowled away and left “the States” beh�nd us. It was a
superb summer morn�ng, and all the landscape was br�ll�ant w�th
sunsh�ne. There was a freshness and breez�ness, too, and an
exh�larat�ng sense of emanc�pat�on from all sorts of cares and
respons�b�l�t�es, that almost made us feel that the years we had
spent �n the close, hot c�ty, to�l�ng and slav�ng, had been wasted and
thrown away. We were sp�nn�ng along through Kansas, and �n the
course of an hour and a half we were fa�rly abroad on the great
Pla�ns. Just here the land was roll�ng—a grand sweep of regular
elevat�ons and depress�ons as far as the eye could reach—l�ke the
stately heave and swell of the ocean’s bosom after a storm. And
everywhere were cornf�elds, accent�ng w�th squares of deeper green,
th�s l�m�tless expanse of grassy land. But presently th�s sea upon dry
ground was to lose �ts “roll�ng” character and stretch away for seven
hundred m�les as level as a floor!

Our coach was a great sw�ng�ng and sway�ng stage, of the most
sumptuous descr�pt�on—an �mpos�ng cradle on wheels. It was drawn
by s�x handsome horses, and by the s�de of the dr�ver sat the
“conductor,” the leg�t�mate capta�n of the craft; for �t was h�s bus�ness
to take charge and care of the ma�ls, baggage, express matter, and
passengers. We three were the only passengers, th�s tr�p. We sat on
the back seat, �ns�de. About all the rest of the coach was full of ma�l
bags—for we had three days’ delayed ma�ls w�th us. Almost touch�ng
our knees, a perpend�cular wall of ma�l matter rose up to the roof.
There was a great p�le of �t strapped on top of the stage, and both
the fore and h�nd boots were full. We had twenty-seven hundred



pounds of �t aboard, the dr�ver sa�d—“a l�ttle for Br�gham, and
Carson, and ’Fr�sco, but the heft of �t for the Injuns, wh�ch �s powerful
troublesome ’thout they get plenty of truck to read.”
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But as he just then got up a fearful convuls�on of h�s countenance
wh�ch was suggest�ve of a w�nk be�ng swallowed by an earthquake,
we guessed that h�s remark was �ntended to be facet�ous, and to
mean that we would unload the most of our ma�l matter somewhere
on the Pla�ns and leave �t to the Ind�ans, or whosoever wanted �t.
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We changed horses every ten m�les, all day long, and fa�rly flew
over the hard, level road. We jumped out and stretched our legs
every t�me the coach stopped, and so the n�ght found us st�ll
v�vac�ous and unfat�gued.

After supper a woman got �n, who l�ved about f�fty m�les further on,
and we three had to take turns at s�tt�ng outs�de w�th the dr�ver and
conductor. Apparently she was not a talkat�ve woman. She would s�t
there �n the gather�ng tw�l�ght and fasten her steadfast eyes on a
mosqu�to root�ng �nto her arm, and slowly she would ra�se her other
hand t�ll she had got h�s range, and then she would launch a slap at
h�m that would have jolted a cow; and after that she would s�t and
contemplate the corpse w�th tranqu�l sat�sfact�on—for she never
m�ssed her mosqu�to; she was a dead shot at short range. She never
removed a carcase, but left them there for ba�t. I sat by th�s gr�m
Sphynx and watched her k�ll th�rty or forty mosqu�toes—watched her,
and wa�ted for her to say someth�ng, but she never d�d. So I f�nally
opened the conversat�on myself. I sa�d:



“The mosqu�toes are pretty bad, about here, madam.”
“You bet!”
“What d�d I understand you to say, madam?”
“You BET!”
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Then she cheered up, and faced around and sa�d:
“Danged �f I d�dn’t beg�n to th�nk you fellers was deef and dumb. I

d�d, b’gosh. Here I’ve sot, and sot, and sot, a-bust’n muskeeters and
wonder�n’ what was a�l�n’ ye. Fust I thot you was deef and dumb,
then I thot you was s�ck or crazy, or suth�n’, and then by and by I
beg�n to reckon you was a passel of s�ckly fools that couldn’t th�nk of
noth�ng to say. Wher’d ye come from?”

The Sphynx was a Sphynx no more! The founta�ns of her great
deep were broken up, and she ra�ned the n�ne parts of speech forty
days and forty n�ghts, metaphor�cally speak�ng, and bur�ed us under
a desolat�ng deluge of tr�v�al goss�p that left not a crag or p�nnacle of
rejo�nder project�ng above the toss�ng waste of d�slocated grammar
and decomposed pronunc�at�on!

How we suffered, suffered, suffered! She went on, hour after hour,
t�ll I was sorry I ever opened the mosqu�to quest�on and gave her a
start. She never d�d stop aga�n unt�l she got to her journey’s end
toward dayl�ght; and then she st�rred us up as she was leav�ng the
stage (for we were nodd�ng, by that t�me), and sa�d:

“Now you g�t out at Cottonwood, you fellers, and lay over a couple
o’ days, and I’ll be along some t�me to-n�ght, and �f I can do ye any
good by edg�n’ �n a word now and then, I’m r�ght thar. Folks’ll tell
you’t I’ve always ben k�nd o’ off�sh and part�c’lar for a gal that’s
ra�sed �n the woods, and I am, w�th the rag-tag and bob-ta�l, and a
gal has to be, �f she wants to be anyth�ng, but when people comes
along wh�ch �s my equals, I reckon I’m a pretty soc�able he�fer after
all.”



We resolved not to “lay by at Cottonwood.”



CHAPTER III.

About an hour and a half before dayl�ght we were bowl�ng along
smoothly over the road—so smoothly that our cradle only rocked �n a
gentle, lull�ng way, that was gradually sooth�ng us to sleep, and
dull�ng our consc�ousness—when someth�ng gave away under us!
We were d�mly aware of �t, but �nd�fferent to �t. The coach stopped.
We heard the dr�ver and conductor talk�ng together outs�de, and
rummag�ng for a lantern, and swear�ng because they could not f�nd �t
—but we had no �nterest �n whatever had happened, and �t only
added to our comfort to th�nk of those people out there at work �n the
murky n�ght, and we snug �n our nest w�th the curta�ns drawn. But
presently, by the sounds, there seemed to be an exam�nat�on go�ng
on, and then the dr�ver’s vo�ce sa�d:

“By George, the thoroughbrace �s broke!”
Th�s startled me broad awake—as an undef�ned sense of calam�ty

�s always apt to do. I sa�d to myself: “Now, a thoroughbrace �s
probably part of a horse; and doubtless a v�tal part, too, from the
d�smay �n the dr�ver’s vo�ce. Leg, maybe—and yet how could he
break h�s leg waltz�ng along such a road as th�s? No, �t can’t be h�s
leg. That �s �mposs�ble, unless he was reach�ng for the dr�ver. Now,
what can be the thoroughbrace of a horse, I wonder? Well, whatever
comes, I shall not a�r my �gnorance �n th�s crowd, anyway.”

Just then the conductor’s face appeared at a l�fted curta�n, and h�s
lantern glared �n on us and our wall of ma�l matter. He sa�d: “Gents,
you’ll have to turn out a spell. Thoroughbrace �s broke.”

We cl�mbed out �nto a ch�ll dr�zzle, and felt ever so homeless and
dreary. When I found that the th�ng they called a “thoroughbrace”
was the mass�ve comb�nat�on of belts and spr�ngs wh�ch the coach
rocks �tself �n, I sa�d to the dr�ver:



“I never saw a thoroughbrace used up l�ke that, before, that I can
remember. How d�d �t happen?”

“Why, �t happened by try�ng to make one coach carry three days’
ma�l—that’s how �t happened,” sa�d he. “And r�ght here �s the very
d�rect�on wh�ch �s wrote on all the newspaper-bags wh�ch was to be
put out for the Injuns for to keep ’em qu�et. It’s most uncommon
lucky, becuz �t’s so nat�on dark I should ’a’ gone by unbeknowns �f
that a�r thoroughbrace hadn’t broke.”

I knew that he was �n labor w�th another of those w�nks of h�s,
though I could not see h�s face, because he was bent down at work;
and w�sh�ng h�m a safe del�very, I turned to and helped the rest get
out the ma�l-sacks. It made a great pyram�d by the roads�de when �t
was all out. When they had mended the thoroughbrace we f�lled the
two boots aga�n, but put no ma�l on top, and only half as much �ns�de
as there was before. The conductor bent all the seat-backs down,
and then f�lled the coach just half full of ma�l-bags from end to end.
We objected loudly to th�s, for �t left us no seats. But the conductor
was w�ser than we, and sa�d a bed was better than seats, and
moreover, th�s plan would protect h�s thoroughbraces. We never
wanted any seats after that. The lazy bed was �nf�n�tely preferable. I
had many an exc�t�ng day, subsequently, ly�ng on �t read�ng the
statutes and the d�ct�onary, and wonder�ng how the characters would
turn out.

The conductor sa�d he would send back a guard from the next
stat�on to take charge of the abandoned ma�l-bags, and we drove on.

It was now just dawn; and as we stretched our cramped legs full
length on the ma�l sacks, and gazed out through the w�ndows across
the w�de wastes of greensward clad �n cool, powdery m�st, to where
there was an expectant look �n the eastern hor�zon, our perfect
enjoyment took the form of a tranqu�l and contented ecstasy. The
stage wh�rled along at a spank�ng ga�t, the breeze flapp�ng curta�ns
and suspended coats �n a most exh�larat�ng way; the cradle swayed
and swung luxur�ously, the patter�ng of the horses’ hoofs, the
crack�ng of the dr�ver’s wh�p, and h�s “H�-y�! g’lang!” were mus�c; the
sp�nn�ng ground and the waltz�ng trees appeared to g�ve us a mute
hurrah as we went by, and then slack up and look after us w�th



�nterest, or envy, or someth�ng; and as we lay and smoked the p�pe
of peace and compared all th�s luxury w�th the years of t�resome c�ty
l�fe that had gone before �t, we felt that there was only one complete
and sat�sfy�ng happ�ness �n the world, and we had found �t.

After breakfast, at some stat�on whose name I have forgotten, we
three cl�mbed up on the seat beh�nd the dr�ver, and let the conductor
have our bed for a nap. And by and by, when the sun made me
drowsy, I lay down on my face on top of the coach, grasp�ng the
slender �ron ra�l�ng, and slept for an hour or more. That w�ll g�ve one
an apprec�able �dea of those matchless roads. Inst�nct w�ll make a
sleep�ng man gr�p a fast hold of the ra�l�ng when the stage jolts, but
when �t only sw�ngs and sways, no gr�p �s necessary. Overland
dr�vers and conductors used to s�t �n the�r places and sleep th�rty or
forty m�nutes at a t�me, on good roads, wh�le sp�nn�ng along at the
rate of e�ght or ten m�les an hour. I saw them do �t, often. There was
no danger about �t; a sleep�ng man w�ll se�ze the �rons �n t�me when
the coach jolts. These men were hard worked, and �t was not
poss�ble for them to stay awake all the t�me.

By and by we passed through Marysv�lle, and over the B�g Blue
and L�ttle Sandy; thence about a m�le, and entered Nebraska. About
a m�le further on, we came to the B�g Sandy—one hundred and
e�ghty m�les from St. Joseph.

As the sun was go�ng down, we saw the f�rst spec�men of an
an�mal known fam�l�arly over two thousand m�les of mounta�n and
desert—from Kansas clear to the Pac�f�c Ocean—as the “jackass
rabb�t.” He �s well named. He �s just l�ke any other rabb�t, except that
he �s from one th�rd to tw�ce as large, has longer legs �n proport�on to
h�s s�ze, and has the most preposterous ears that ever were
mounted on any creature but a jackass.
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When he �s s�tt�ng qu�et, th�nk�ng about h�s s�ns, or �s absent-
m�nded or unapprehens�ve of danger, h�s majest�c ears project



above h�m consp�cuously; but the break�ng of a tw�g w�ll scare h�m
nearly to death, and then he t�lts h�s ears back gently and starts for
home. All you can see, then, for the next m�nute, �s h�s long gray
form stretched out stra�ght and “streak�ng �t” through the low sage-
brush, head erect, eyes r�ght, and ears just canted a l�ttle to the rear,
but show�ng you where the an�mal �s, all the t�me, the same as �f he
carr�ed a j�b. Now and then he makes a marvelous spr�ng w�th h�s
long legs, h�gh over the stunted sage-brush, and scores a leap that
would make a horse env�ous. Presently he comes down to a long,
graceful “lope,” and shortly he myster�ously d�sappears. He has
crouched beh�nd a sage-bush, and w�ll s�t there and l�sten and
tremble unt�l you get w�th�n s�x feet of h�m, when he w�ll get under
way aga�n. But one must shoot at th�s creature once, �f he w�shes to
see h�m throw h�s heart �nto h�s heels, and do the best he knows
how. He �s fr�ghtened clear through, now, and he lays h�s long ears
down on h�s back, stra�ghtens h�mself out l�ke a yard-st�ck every
spr�ng he makes, and scatters m�les beh�nd h�m w�th an easy
�nd�fference that �s enchant�ng.
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Our party made th�s spec�men “hump h�mself,” as the conductor
sa�d. The secretary started h�m w�th a shot from the Colt; I
commenced sp�tt�ng at h�m w�th my weapon; and all �n the same
�nstant the old “Allen’s” whole broads�de let go w�th a rattl�ng crash,
and �t �s not putt�ng �t too strong to say that the rabb�t was frant�c! He
dropped h�s ears, set up h�s ta�l, and left for San Franc�sco at a
speed wh�ch can only be descr�bed as a flash and a van�sh! Long
after he was out of s�ght we could hear h�m wh�z.

I do not remember where we f�rst came across “sage-brush,” but
as I have been speak�ng of �t I may as well descr�be �t.

Th�s �s eas�ly done, for �f the reader can �mag�ne a gnarled and
venerable l�ve oak-tree reduced to a l�ttle shrub two feet-h�gh, w�th �ts
rough bark, �ts fol�age, �ts tw�sted boughs, all complete, he can



p�cture the “sage-brush” exactly. Often, on lazy afternoons �n the
mounta�ns, I have la�n on the ground w�th my face under a sage-
bush, and enterta�ned myself w�th fancy�ng that the gnats among �ts
fol�age were l�l�put�an b�rds, and that the ants march�ng and
countermarch�ng about �ts base were l�l�put�an flocks and herds, and
myself some vast loafer from Brobd�gnag wa�t�ng to catch a l�ttle
c�t�zen and eat h�m.
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It �s an �mpos�ng monarch of the forest �n exqu�s�te m�n�ature, �s
the “sage-brush.” Its fol�age �s a gray�sh green, and g�ves that t�nt to
desert and mounta�n. It smells l�ke our domest�c sage, and “sage-
tea” made from �t taste l�ke the sage-tea wh�ch all boys are so well
acqua�nted w�th. The sage-brush �s a s�ngularly hardy plant, and
grows r�ght �n the m�dst of deep sand, and among barren rocks,
where noth�ng else �n the vegetable world would try to grow, except
“bunch-grass.”—[“Bunch-grass” grows on the bleak mounta�n-s�des
of Nevada and ne�ghbor�ng terr�tor�es, and offers excellent feed for
stock, even �n the dead of w�nter, wherever the snow �s blown as�de
and exposes �t; notw�thstand�ng �ts unprom�s�ng home, bunch-grass
�s a better and more nutr�t�ous d�et for cattle and horses than almost
any other hay or grass that �s known—so stock-men say.]—The
sage-bushes grow from three to s�x or seven feet apart, all over the
mounta�ns and deserts of the Far West, clear to the borders of
Cal�forn�a. There �s not a tree of any k�nd �n the deserts, for hundreds
of m�les—there �s no vegetat�on at all �n a regular desert, except the
sage-brush and �ts cous�n the “greasewood,” wh�ch �s so much l�ke
the sage-brush that the d�fference amounts to l�ttle. Camp-f�res and
hot suppers �n the deserts would be �mposs�ble but for the fr�endly
sage-brush. Its trunk �s as large as a boy’s wr�st (and from that up to
a man’s arm), and �ts crooked branches are half as large as �ts trunk
—all good, sound, hard wood, very l�ke oak.



When a party camps, the f�rst th�ng to be done �s to cut sage-
brush; and �n a few m�nutes there �s an opulent p�le of �t ready for
use. A hole a foot w�de, two feet deep, and two feet long, �s dug, and
sage-brush chopped up and burned �n �t t�ll �t �s full to the br�m w�th
glow�ng coals. Then the cook�ng beg�ns, and there �s no smoke, and
consequently no swear�ng. Such a f�re w�ll keep all n�ght, w�th very
l�ttle replen�sh�ng; and �t makes a very soc�able camp-f�re, and one
around wh�ch the most �mposs�ble rem�n�scences sound plaus�ble,
�nstruct�ve, and profoundly enterta�n�ng.

Sage-brush �s very fa�r fuel, but as a vegetable �t �s a d�st�ngu�shed
fa�lure. Noth�ng can ab�de the taste of �t but the jackass and h�s
�lleg�t�mate ch�ld the mule. But the�r test�mony to �ts nutr�t�ousness �s
worth noth�ng, for they w�ll eat p�ne knots, or anthrac�te coal, or brass
f�l�ngs, or lead p�pe, or old bottles, or anyth�ng that comes handy, and
then go off look�ng as grateful as �f they had had oysters for d�nner.
Mules and donkeys and camels have appet�tes that anyth�ng w�ll
rel�eve temporar�ly, but noth�ng sat�sfy.

In Syr�a, once, at the head-waters of the Jordan, a camel took
charge of my overcoat wh�le the tents were be�ng p�tched, and
exam�ned �t w�th a cr�t�cal eye, all over, w�th as much �nterest as �f he
had an �dea of gett�ng one made l�ke �t; and then, after he was done
f�gur�ng on �t as an art�cle of apparel, he began to contemplate �t as
an art�cle of d�et. He put h�s foot on �t, and l�fted one of the sleeves
out w�th h�s teeth, and chewed and chewed at �t, gradually tak�ng �t
�n, and all the wh�le open�ng and clos�ng h�s eyes �n a k�nd of
rel�g�ous ecstasy, as �f he had never tasted anyth�ng as good as an
overcoat before, �n h�s l�fe. Then he smacked h�s l�ps once or tw�ce,
and reached after the other sleeve. Next he tr�ed the velvet collar,
and sm�led a sm�le of such contentment that �t was pla�n to see that
he regarded that as the da�nt�est th�ng about an overcoat. The ta�ls
went next, along w�th some percuss�on caps and cough candy, and
some f�g-paste from Constant�nople.
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And then my newspaper correspondence dropped out, and he
took a chance �n that—manuscr�pt letters wr�tten for the home
papers. But he was tread�ng on dangerous ground, now. He began
to come across sol�d w�sdom �n those documents that was rather
we�ghty on h�s stomach; and occas�onally he would take a joke that
would shake h�m up t�ll �t loosened h�s teeth; �t was gett�ng to be
per�lous t�mes w�th h�m, but he held h�s gr�p w�th good courage and
hopefully, t�ll at last he began to stumble on statements that not even
a camel could swallow w�th �mpun�ty. He began to gag and gasp, and
h�s eyes to stand out, and h�s forelegs to spread, and �n about a
quarter of a m�nute he fell over as st�ff as a carpenter’s work-bench,
and d�ed a death of �ndescr�bable agony. I went and pulled the
manuscr�pt out of h�s mouth, and found that the sens�t�ve creature
had choked to death on one of the m�ldest and gentlest statements
of fact that I ever la�d before a trust�ng publ�c.

I was about to say, when d�verted from my subject, that
occas�onally one f�nds sage-bushes f�ve or s�x feet h�gh, and w�th a
spread of branch and fol�age �n proport�on, but two or two and a half
feet �s the usual he�ght.



CHAPTER IV.

As the sun went down and the even�ng ch�ll came on, we made
preparat�on for bed. We st�rred up the hard leather letter-sacks, and
the knotty canvas bags of pr�nted matter (knotty and uneven
because of project�ng ends and corners of magaz�nes, boxes and
books). We st�rred them up and red�sposed them �n such a way as to
make our bed as level as poss�ble. And we d�d �mprove �t, too,
though after all our work �t had an upheaved and b�llowy look about
�t, l�ke a l�ttle p�ece of a stormy sea. Next we hunted up our boots
from odd nooks among the ma�l-bags where they had settled, and
put them on. Then we got down our coats, vests, pantaloons and
heavy woolen sh�rts, from the arm-loops where they had been
sw�ng�ng all day, and clothed ourselves �n them—for, there be�ng no
lad�es e�ther at the stat�ons or �n the coach, and the weather be�ng
hot, we had looked to our comfort by str�pp�ng to our undercloth�ng,
at n�ne o’clock �n the morn�ng. All th�ngs be�ng now ready, we stowed
the uneasy D�ct�onary where �t would l�e as qu�et as poss�ble, and
placed the water-canteens and p�stols where we could f�nd them �n
the dark. Then we smoked a f�nal p�pe, and swapped a f�nal yarn;
after wh�ch, we put the p�pes, tobacco and bag of co�n �n snug holes
and caves among the ma�l-bags, and then fastened down the coach
curta�ns all around, and made the place as “dark as the �ns�de of a
cow,” as the conductor phrased �t �n h�s p�cturesque way. It was
certa�nly as dark as any place could be—noth�ng was even d�mly
v�s�ble �n �t. And f�nally, we rolled ourselves up l�ke s�lk-worms, each
person �n h�s own blanket, and sank peacefully to sleep.

Whenever the stage stopped to change horses, we would wake
up, and try to recollect where we were—and succeed—and �n a
m�nute or two the stage would be off aga�n, and we l�kew�se. We
began to get �nto country, now, threaded here and there w�th l�ttle
streams. These had h�gh, steep banks on each s�de, and every t�me



we flew down one bank and scrambled up the other, our party �ns�de
got m�xed somewhat. F�rst we would all be down �n a p�le at the
forward end of the stage, nearly �n a s�tt�ng posture, and �n a second
we would shoot to the other end, and stand on our heads. And we
would sprawl and k�ck, too, and ward off ends and corners of ma�l-
bags that came lumber�ng over us and about us; and as the dust
rose from the tumult, we would all sneeze �n chorus, and the major�ty
of us would grumble, and probably say some hasty th�ng, l�ke: “Take
your elbow out of my r�bs!—can’t you qu�t crowd�ng?”

Every t�me we avalanched from one end of the stage to the other,
the Unabr�dged D�ct�onary would come too; and every t�me �t came �t
damaged somebody. One tr�p �t “barked” the Secretary’s elbow; the
next tr�p �t hurt me �n the stomach, and the th�rd �t t�lted Bem�s’s nose
up t�ll he could look down h�s nostr�ls—he sa�d. The p�stols and co�n
soon settled to the bottom, but the p�pes, p�pe-stems, tobacco and
canteens clattered and floundered after the D�ct�onary every t�me �t
made an assault on us, and a�ded and abetted the book by sp�ll�ng
tobacco �n our eyes, and water down our backs.
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St�ll, all th�ngs cons�dered, �t was a very comfortable n�ght. It wore
gradually away, and when at last a cold gray l�ght was v�s�ble through
the puckers and ch�nks �n the curta�ns, we yawned and stretched
w�th sat�sfact�on, shed our cocoons, and felt that we had slept as
much as was necessary. By and by, as the sun rose up and warmed
the world, we pulled off our clothes and got ready for breakfast. We
were just pleasantly �n t�me, for f�ve m�nutes afterward the dr�ver sent
the we�rd mus�c of h�s bugle w�nd�ng over the grassy sol�tudes, and
presently we detected a low hut or two �n the d�stance. Then the
rattl�ng of the coach, the clatter of our s�x horses’ hoofs, and the
dr�ver’s cr�sp commands, awoke to a louder and stronger emphas�s,
and we went sweep�ng down on the stat�on at our smartest speed. It
was fasc�nat�ng—that old overland stagecoach�ng.



We jumped out �n undress un�form. The dr�ver tossed h�s gathered
re�ns out on the ground, gaped and stretched complacently, drew off
h�s heavy bucksk�n gloves w�th great del�berat�on and �nsufferable
d�gn�ty—tak�ng not the sl�ghtest not�ce of a dozen sol�c�tous �nqu�res
after h�s health, and humbly facet�ous and flatter�ng accost�ngs, and
obsequ�ous tenders of serv�ce, from f�ve or s�x ha�ry and half-c�v�l�zed
stat�on-keepers and hostlers who were n�mbly unh�tch�ng our steeds
and br�ng�ng the fresh team out of the stables—for �n the eyes of the
stage-dr�ver of that day, stat�on-keepers and hostlers were a sort of
good enough low creatures, useful �n the�r place, and help�ng to
make up a world, but not the k�nd of be�ngs wh�ch a person of
d�st�nct�on could afford to concern h�mself w�th; wh�le, on the
contrary, �n the eyes of the stat�on-keeper and the hostler, the stage-
dr�ver was a hero—a great and sh�n�ng d�gn�tary, the world’s favor�te
son, the envy of the people, the observed of the nat�ons. When they
spoke to h�m they rece�ved h�s �nsolent s�lence meekly, and as be�ng
the natural and proper conduct of so great a man; when he opened
h�s l�ps they all hung on h�s words w�th adm�rat�on (he never honored
a part�cular �nd�v�dual w�th a remark, but addressed �t w�th a broad
general�ty to the horses, the stables, the surround�ng country and the
human underl�ngs); when he d�scharged a facet�ous �nsult�ng
personal�ty at a hostler, that hostler was happy for the day; when he
uttered h�s one jest—old as the h�lls, coarse, profane, w�tless, and
�nfl�cted on the same aud�ence, �n the same language, every t�me h�s
coach drove up there—the varlets roared, and slapped the�r th�ghs,
and swore �t was the best th�ng they’d ever heard �n all the�r l�ves.
And how they would fly around when he wanted a bas�n of water, a
gourd of the same, or a l�ght for h�s p�pe!—but they would �nstantly
�nsult a passenger �f he so far forgot h�mself as to crave a favor at
the�r hands. They could do that sort of �nsolence as well as the dr�ver
they cop�ed �t from—for, let �t be borne �n m�nd, the overland dr�ver
had but l�ttle less contempt for h�s passengers than he had for h�s
hostlers.

The hostlers and stat�on-keepers treated the really powerful
conductor of the coach merely w�th the best of what was the�r �dea of
c�v�l�ty, but the dr�ver was the only be�ng they bowed down to and
worsh�pped. How adm�r�ngly they would gaze up at h�m �n h�s h�gh



seat as he gloved h�mself w�th l�nger�ng del�berat�on, wh�le some
happy hostler held the bunch of re�ns aloft, and wa�ted pat�ently for
h�m to take �t! And how they would bombard h�m w�th glor�fy�ng
ejaculat�ons as he cracked h�s long wh�p and went career�ng away.

The stat�on bu�ld�ngs were long, low huts, made of sundr�ed, mud-
colored br�cks, la�d up w�thout mortar (adobes, the Span�ards call
these br�cks, and Amer�cans shorten �t to ’dob�es). The roofs, wh�ch
had no slant to them worth speak�ng of, were thatched and then
sodded or covered w�th a th�ck layer of earth, and from th�s sprung a
pretty rank growth of weeds and grass. It was the f�rst t�me we had
ever seen a man’s front yard on top of h�s house. The bu�ld�ng
cons�sted of barns, stable-room for twelve or f�fteen horses, and a
hut for an eat�ng-room for passengers. Th�s latter had bunks �n �t for
the stat�on-keeper and a hostler or two. You could rest your elbow on
�ts eaves, and you had to bend �n order to get �n at the door. In place
of a w�ndow there was a square hole about large enough for a man
to crawl through, but th�s had no glass �n �t. There was no floor�ng,
but the ground was packed hard. There was no stove, but the f�re-
place served all needful purposes. There were no shelves, no
cupboards, no closets. In a corner stood an open sack of flour, and
nestl�ng aga�nst �ts base were a couple of black and venerable t�n
coffee-pots, a t�n teapot, a l�ttle bag of salt, and a s�de of bacon.

By the door of the stat�on-keeper’s den, outs�de, was a t�n wash-
bas�n, on the ground. Near �t was a pa�l of water and a p�ece of
yellow bar soap, and from the eaves hung a hoary blue woolen sh�rt,
s�gn�f�cantly—but th�s latter was the stat�on-keeper’s pr�vate towel,
and only two persons �n all the party m�ght venture to use �t—the
stage-dr�ver and the conductor. The latter would not, from a sense of
decency; the former would not, because he d�d not choose to
encourage the advances of a stat�on-keeper. We had towels—�n the
val�se; they m�ght as well have been �n Sodom and Gomorrah. We
(and the conductor) used our handkerch�efs, and the dr�ver h�s
pantaloons and sleeves. By the door, �ns�de, was fastened a small
old-fash�oned look�ng-glass frame, w�th two l�ttle fragments of the
or�g�nal m�rror lodged down �n one corner of �t. Th�s arrangement
afforded a pleasant double-barreled portra�t of you when you looked
�nto �t, w�th one half of your head set up a couple of �nches above the



other half. From the glass frame hung the half of a comb by a str�ng
—but �f I had to descr�be that patr�arch or d�e, I bel�eve I would order
some sample coff�ns.
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It had come down from Esau and Samson, and had been
accumulat�ng ha�r ever s�nce—along w�th certa�n �mpur�t�es. In one
corner of the room stood three or four r�fles and muskets, together
w�th horns and pouches of ammun�t�on. The stat�on-men wore
pantaloons of coarse, country-woven stuff, and �nto the seat and the
�ns�de of the legs were sewed ample add�t�ons of bucksk�n, to do
duty �n place of legg�ngs, when the man rode horseback—so the
pants were half dull blue and half yellow, and unspeakably
p�cturesque. The pants were stuffed �nto the tops of h�gh boots, the
heels whereof were armed w�th great Span�sh spurs, whose l�ttle �ron
clogs and cha�ns j�ngled w�th every step. The man wore a huge
beard and mustach�os, an old slouch hat, a blue woolen sh�rt, no
suspenders, no vest, no coat—�n a leathern sheath �n h�s belt, a
great long “navy” revolver (slung on r�ght s�de, hammer to the front),
and project�ng from h�s boot a horn-handled bow�e-kn�fe.
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The furn�ture of the hut was ne�ther gorgeous nor much �n the way.
The rock�ng-cha�rs and sofas were not present, and never had been,
but they were represented by two three-legged stools, a p�ne-board
bench four feet long, and two empty candle-boxes. The table was a



greasy board on st�lts, and the table-cloth and napk�ns had not come
—and they were not look�ng for them, e�ther. A battered t�n platter, a
kn�fe and fork, and a t�n p�nt cup, were at each man’s place, and the
dr�ver had a queens-ware saucer that had seen better days. Of
course th�s duke sat at the head of the table. There was one �solated
p�ece of table furn�ture that bore about �t a touch�ng a�r of grandeur �n
m�sfortune. Th�s was the caster. It was German s�lver, and cr�ppled
and rusty, but �t was so preposterously out of place there that �t was
suggest�ve of a tattered ex�led k�ng among barbar�ans, and the
majesty of �ts nat�ve pos�t�on compelled respect even �n �ts
degradat�on.

There was only one cruet left, and that was a stopperless, fly-
specked, broken-necked th�ng, w�th two �nches of v�negar �n �t, and a
dozen preserved fl�es w�th the�r heels up and look�ng sorry they had
�nvested there.
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The stat�on-keeper upended a d�sk of last week’s bread, of the
shape and s�ze of an old-t�me cheese, and carved some slabs from �t
wh�ch were as good as N�cholson pavement, and tenderer.

He sl�ced off a p�ece of bacon for each man, but only the
exper�enced old hands made out to eat �t, for �t was condemned
army bacon wh�ch the Un�ted States would not feed to �ts sold�ers �n
the forts, and the stage company had bought �t cheap for the
sustenance of the�r passengers and employees. We may have found
th�s condemned army bacon further out on the pla�ns than the
sect�on I am locat�ng �t �n, but we found �t—there �s no ga�nsay�ng
that.

Then he poured for us a beverage wh�ch he called “Slumgull�on,”
and �t �s hard to th�nk he was not �nsp�red when he named �t. It really
pretended to be tea, but there was too much d�sh-rag, and sand, and
old bacon-r�nd �n �t to dece�ve the �ntell�gent traveler.
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He had no sugar and no m�lk—not even a spoon to st�r the
�ngred�ents w�th.

We could not eat the bread or the meat, nor dr�nk the
“slumgull�on.” And when I looked at that melancholy v�negar-cruet, I
thought of the anecdote (a very, very old one, even at that day) of
the traveler who sat down to a table wh�ch had noth�ng on �t but a
mackerel and a pot of mustard. He asked the landlord �f th�s was all.
The landlord sa�d:

“All! Why, thunder and l�ghtn�ng, I should th�nk there was mackerel
enough there for s�x.”

“But I don’t l�ke mackerel.”
“Oh—then help yourself to the mustard.”
In other days I had cons�dered �t a good, a very good, anecdote,

but there was a d�smal plaus�b�l�ty about �t, here, that took all the
humor out of �t.

Our breakfast was before us, but our teeth were �dle.
I tasted and smelt, and sa�d I would take coffee, I bel�eved. The

stat�on-boss stopped dead st�ll, and glared at me speechless. At last,
when he came to, he turned away and sa�d, as one who communes
w�th h�mself upon a matter too vast to grasp:

“Coffee! Well, �f that don’t go clean ahead of me, I’m d—-d!”
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We could not eat, and there was no conversat�on among the
hostlers and herdsmen—we all sat at the same board. At least there
was no conversat�on further than a s�ngle hurr�ed request, now and



then, from one employee to another. It was always �n the same form,
and always gruffly fr�endly. Its western freshness and novelty startled
me, at f�rst, and �nterested me; but �t presently grew monotonous,
and lost �ts charm. It was:

“Pass the bread, you son of a skunk!” No, I forget—skunk was not
the word; �t seems to me �t was st�ll stronger than that; I know �t was,
�n fact, but �t �s gone from my memory, apparently. However, �t �s no
matter—probably �t was too strong for pr�nt, anyway. It �s the
landmark �n my memory wh�ch tells me where I f�rst encountered the
v�gorous new vernacular of the occ�dental pla�ns and mounta�ns.

We gave up the breakfast, and pa�d our dollar ap�ece and went
back to our ma�l-bag bed �n the coach, and found comfort �n our
p�pes. R�ght here we suffered the f�rst d�m�nut�on of our pr�ncely
state. We left our s�x f�ne horses and took s�x mules �n the�r place.
But they were w�ld Mex�can fellows, and a man had to stand at the
head of each of them and hold h�m fast wh�le the dr�ver gloved and
got h�mself ready. And when at last he grasped the re�ns and gave
the word, the men sprung suddenly away from the mules’ heads and
the coach shot from the stat�on as �f �t had �ssued from a cannon.
How the frant�c an�mals d�d scamper! It was a f�erce and fur�ous
gallop—and the ga�t never altered for a moment t�ll we reeled off ten
or twelve m�les and swept up to the next collect�on of l�ttle stat�on-
huts and stables.

So we flew along all day. At 2 P.M. the belt of t�mber that fr�nges
the North Platte and marks �ts w�nd�ngs through the vast level floor of
the Pla�ns came �n s�ght. At 4 P.M. we crossed a branch of the r�ver,
and at 5 P.M. we crossed the Platte �tself, and landed at Fort
Kearney, f�fty-s�x hours out from St. Joe—THREE HUNDRED
MILES!

Now that was stage-coach�ng on the great overland, ten or twelve
years ago, when perhaps not more than ten men �n Amer�ca, all told,
expected to l�ve to see a ra�lroad follow that route to the Pac�f�c. But
the ra�lroad �s there, now, and �t p�ctures a thousand odd
compar�sons and contrasts �n my m�nd to read the follow�ng sketch,
�n the New York T�mes, of a recent tr�p over almost the very ground I



have been descr�b�ng. I can scarcely comprehend the new state of
th�ngs:

“ACROSS THE CONTINENT.
“At 4.20 P.M., Sunday, we rolled out of the stat�on at

Omaha, and started westward on our long jaunt. A
couple of hours out, d�nner was announced—an
“event” to those of us who had yet to exper�ence what
�t �s to eat �n one of Pullman’s hotels on wheels; so,
stepp�ng �nto the car next forward of our sleep�ng
palace, we found ourselves �n the d�n�ng-car. It was a
revelat�on to us, that f�rst d�nner on Sunday. And
though we cont�nued to d�ne for four days, and had as
many breakfasts and suppers, our whole party never
ceased to adm�re the perfect�on of the arrangements,
and the marvelous results ach�eved. Upon tables
covered w�th snowy l�nen, and garn�shed w�th serv�ces
of sol�d s�lver, Eth�op wa�ters, fl�tt�ng about �n spotless
wh�te, placed as by mag�c a repast at wh�ch Delmon�co
h�mself could have had no occas�on to blush; and,
�ndeed, �n some respects �t would be hard for that
d�st�ngu�shed chef to match our menu; for, �n add�t�on
to all that ord�nar�ly makes up a f�rst-chop d�nner, had
we not our antelope steak (the gormand who has not
exper�enced th�s—bah! what does he know of the feast
of fat th�ngs?) our del�c�ous mounta�n-brook trout, and
cho�ce fru�ts and berr�es, and (sauce p�quant and
unpurchasable!) our sweet-scented, appet�te-
compell�ng a�r of the pra�r�es?
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“You may depend upon �t, we all d�d just�ce to the
good th�ngs, and as we washed them down w�th



bumpers of sparkl�ng Krug, wh�lst we sped along at the
rate of th�rty m�les an hour, agreed �t was the fastest
l�v�ng we had ever exper�enced. (We beat that,
however, two days afterward when we made twenty-
seven m�les �n twenty-seven m�nutes, wh�le our
Champagne glasses f�lled to the br�m sp�lled not a
drop!) After d�nner we repa�red to our draw�ng-room
car, and, as �t was Sabbath eve, �ntoned some of the
grand old hymns—“Pra�se God from whom,” etc.;
“Sh�n�ng Shore,” “Coronat�on,” etc.—the vo�ces of the
men s�ngers and of the women s�ngers blend�ng
sweetly �n the even�ng a�r, wh�le our tra�n, w�th �ts great,
glar�ng Polyphemus eye, l�ght�ng up long v�stas of
pra�r�e, rushed �nto the n�ght and the W�ld. Then to bed
�n luxur�ous couches, where we slept the sleep of the
just and only awoke the next morn�ng (Monday) at
e�ght o’clock, to f�nd ourselves at the cross�ng of the
North Platte, three hundred m�les from Omaha—f�fteen
hours and forty m�nutes out.”



CHAPTER V.

Another n�ght of alternate tranqu�ll�ty and turmo�l. But morn�ng
came, by and by. It was another glad awaken�ng to fresh breezes,
vast expanses of level greensward, br�ght sunl�ght, an �mpress�ve
sol�tude utterly w�thout v�s�ble human be�ngs or human hab�tat�ons,
and an atmosphere of such amaz�ng magn�fy�ng propert�es that trees
that seemed close at hand were more than three m�le away. We
resumed undress un�form, cl�mbed a-top of the fly�ng coach, dangled
our legs over the s�de, shouted occas�onally at our frant�c mules,
merely to see them lay the�r ears back and scamper faster, t�ed our
hats on to keep our ha�r from blow�ng away, and leveled an outlook
over the world-w�de carpet about us for th�ngs new and strange to
gaze at. Even at th�s day �t thr�lls me through and through to th�nk of
the l�fe, the gladness and the w�ld sense of freedom that used to
make the blood dance �n my ve�ns on those f�ne overland morn�ngs!
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Along about an hour after breakfast we saw the f�rst pra�r�e-dog
v�llages, the f�rst antelope, and the f�rst wolf. If I remember r�ghtly,
th�s latter was the regular cayote (pronounced ky-o-te) of the farther
deserts. And �f �t was, he was not a pretty creature or respectable
e�ther, for I got well acqua�nted w�th h�s race afterward, and can
speak w�th conf�dence. The cayote �s a long, sl�m, s�ck and sorry-
look�ng skeleton, w�th a gray wolf-sk�n stretched over �t, a tolerably
bushy ta�l that forever sags down w�th a despa�r�ng express�on of
forsakenness and m�sery, a furt�ve and ev�l eye, and a long, sharp
face, w�th sl�ghtly l�fted l�p and exposed teeth. He has a general
sl�nk�ng express�on all over. The cayote �s a l�v�ng, breath�ng allegory
of Want. He �s always hungry.

He �s always poor, out of luck and fr�endless. The meanest
creatures desp�se h�m, and even the fleas would desert h�m for a
veloc�pede. He �s so sp�r�tless and cowardly that even wh�le h�s
exposed teeth are pretend�ng a threat, the rest of h�s face �s
apolog�z�ng for �t. And he �s so homely!—so scrawny, and r�bby, and
coarse-ha�red, and p�t�ful. When he sees you he l�fts h�s l�p and lets a
flash of h�s teeth out, and then turns a l�ttle out of the course he was
pursu�ng, depresses h�s head a b�t, and str�kes a long, soft-footed
trot through the sage-brush, glanc�ng over h�s shoulder at you, from
t�me to t�me, t�ll he �s about out of easy p�stol range, and then he
stops and takes a del�berate survey of you; he w�ll trot f�fty yards and
stop aga�n—another f�fty and stop aga�n; and f�nally the gray of h�s
gl�d�ng body blends w�th the gray of the sage-brush, and he
d�sappears. All th�s �s when you make no demonstrat�on aga�nst h�m;
but �f you do, he develops a l�vel�er �nterest �n h�s journey, and
�nstantly electr�f�es h�s heels and puts such a deal of real estate
between h�mself and your weapon, that by the t�me you have ra�sed
the hammer you see that you need a m�n�e r�fle, and by the t�me you



have got h�m �n l�ne you need a r�fled cannon, and by the t�me you
have “drawn a bead” on h�m you see well enough that noth�ng but an
unusually long-w�nded streak of l�ghtn�ng could reach h�m where he
�s now. But �f you start a sw�ft-footed dog after h�m, you w�ll enjoy �t
ever so much—espec�ally �f �t �s a dog that has a good op�n�on of
h�mself, and has been brought up to th�nk he knows someth�ng about
speed.
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The cayote w�ll go sw�ng�ng gently off on that dece�tful trot of h�s,
and every l�ttle wh�le he w�ll sm�le a fraudful sm�le over h�s shoulder
that w�ll f�ll that dog ent�rely full of encouragement and worldly
amb�t�on, and make h�m lay h�s head st�ll lower to the ground, and
stretch h�s neck further to the front, and pant more f�ercely, and st�ck
h�s ta�l out stra�ghter beh�nd, and move h�s fur�ous legs w�th a yet
w�lder frenzy, and leave a broader and broader, and h�gher and
denser cloud of desert sand smok�ng beh�nd, and mark�ng h�s long
wake across the level pla�n! And all th�s t�me the dog �s only a short
twenty feet beh�nd the cayote, and to save the soul of h�m he cannot
understand why �t �s that he cannot get percept�bly closer; and he
beg�ns to get aggravated, and �t makes h�m madder and madder to
see how gently the cayote gl�des along and never pants or sweats or
ceases to sm�le; and he grows st�ll more and more �ncensed to see
how shamefully he has been taken �n by an ent�re stranger, and what
an �gnoble sw�ndle that long, calm, soft-footed trot �s; and next he
not�ces that he �s gett�ng fagged, and that the cayote actually has to
slacken speed a l�ttle to keep from runn�ng away from h�m—and then
that town-dog �s mad �n earnest, and he beg�ns to stra�n and weep
and swear, and paw the sand h�gher than ever, and reach for the
cayote w�th concentrated and desperate energy. Th�s “spurt” f�nds
h�m s�x feet beh�nd the gl�d�ng enemy, and two m�les from h�s fr�ends.
And then, �n the �nstant that a w�ld new hope �s l�ght�ng up h�s face,
the cayote turns and sm�les blandly upon h�m once more, and w�th a



someth�ng about �t wh�ch seems to say: “Well, I shall have to tear
myself away from you, bub—bus�ness �s bus�ness, and �t w�ll not do
for me to be fool�ng along th�s way all day”—and forthw�th there �s a
rush�ng sound, and the sudden spl�tt�ng of a long crack through the
atmosphere, and behold that dog �s sol�tary and alone �n the m�dst of
a vast sol�tude!

It makes h�s head sw�m. He stops, and looks all around; cl�mbs the
nearest sand-mound, and gazes �nto the d�stance; shakes h�s head
reflect�vely, and then, w�thout a word, he turns and jogs along back
to h�s tra�n, and takes up a humble pos�t�on under the h�ndmost
wagon, and feels unspeakably mean, and looks ashamed, and
hangs h�s ta�l at half-mast for a week. And for as much as a year
after that, whenever there �s a great hue and cry after a cayote, that
dog w�ll merely glance �n that d�rect�on w�thout emot�on, and
apparently observe to h�mself, “I bel�eve I do not w�sh any of the p�e.”
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The cayote l�ves ch�efly �n the most desolate and forb�dd�ng desert,
along w�th the l�zard, the jackass-rabb�t and the raven, and gets an
uncerta�n and precar�ous l�v�ng, and earns �t. He seems to subs�st
almost wholly on the carcases of oxen, mules and horses that have
dropped out of em�grant tra�ns and d�ed, and upon w�ndfalls of
carr�on, and occas�onal legac�es of offal bequeathed to h�m by wh�te
men who have been opulent enough to have someth�ng better to
butcher than condemned army bacon.

He w�ll eat anyth�ng �n the world that h�s f�rst cous�ns, the desert-
frequent�ng tr�bes of Ind�ans w�ll, and they w�ll eat anyth�ng they can
b�te. It �s a cur�ous fact that these latter are the only creatures known
to h�story who w�ll eat n�tro-glycer�ne and ask for more �f they surv�ve.

The cayote of the deserts beyond the Rocky Mounta�ns has a
pecul�arly hard t�me of �t, ow�ng to the fact that h�s relat�ons, the
Ind�ans, are just as apt to be the f�rst to detect a seduct�ve scent on
the desert breeze, and follow the fragrance to the late ox �t emanated



from, as he �s h�mself; and when th�s occurs he has to content
h�mself w�th s�tt�ng off at a l�ttle d�stance watch�ng those people str�p
off and d�g out everyth�ng ed�ble, and walk off w�th �t. Then he and
the wa�t�ng ravens explore the skeleton and pol�sh the bones. It �s
cons�dered that the cayote, and the obscene b�rd, and the Ind�an of
the desert, test�fy the�r blood k�nsh�p w�th each other �n that they l�ve
together �n the waste places of the earth on terms of perfect
conf�dence and fr�endsh�p, wh�le hat�ng all other creature and
yearn�ng to ass�st at the�r funerals. He does not m�nd go�ng a
hundred m�les to breakfast, and a hundred and f�fty to d�nner,
because he �s sure to have three or four days between meals, and
he can just as well be travel�ng and look�ng at the scenery as ly�ng
around do�ng noth�ng and add�ng to the burdens of h�s parents.

We soon learned to recogn�ze the sharp, v�c�ous bark of the
cayote as �t came across the murky pla�n at n�ght to d�sturb our
dreams among the ma�l-sacks; and remember�ng h�s forlorn aspect
and h�s hard fortune, made sh�ft to w�sh h�m the blessed novelty of a
long day’s good luck and a l�m�tless larder the morrow.



CHAPTER VI.

Our new conductor (just sh�pped) had been w�thout sleep for
twenty hours. Such a th�ng was very frequent. From St. Joseph,
M�ssour�, to Sacramento, Cal�forn�a, by stage-coach, was nearly
n�neteen hundred m�les, and the tr�p was often made �n f�fteen days
(the cars do �t �n four and a half, now), but the t�me spec�f�ed �n the
ma�l contracts, and requ�red by the schedule, was e�ghteen or
n�neteen days, �f I remember r�ghtly. Th�s was to make fa�r allowance
for w�nter storms and snows, and other unavo�dable causes of
detent�on. The stage company had everyth�ng under str�ct d�sc�pl�ne
and good system. Over each two hundred and f�fty m�les of road they
placed an agent or super�ntendent, and �nvested h�m w�th great
author�ty. H�s beat or jur�sd�ct�on of two hundred and f�fty m�les was
called a “d�v�s�on.” He purchased horses, mules harness, and food
for men and beasts, and d�str�buted these th�ngs among h�s stage
stat�ons, from t�me to t�me, accord�ng to h�s judgment of what each
stat�on needed. He erected stat�on bu�ld�ngs and dug wells. He
attended to the pay�ng of the stat�on-keepers, hostlers, dr�vers and
blacksm�ths, and d�scharged them whenever he chose. He was a
very, very great man �n h�s “d�v�s�on”—a k�nd of Grand Mogul, a
Sultan of the Ind�es, �n whose presence common men were modest
of speech and manner, and �n the glare of whose greatness even the
dazzl�ng stage-dr�ver dw�ndled to a penny d�p. There were about
e�ght of these k�ngs, all told, on the overland route.
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Next �n rank and �mportance to the d�v�s�on-agent came the
“conductor.” H�s beat was the same length as the agent’s—two
hundred and f�fty m�les. He sat w�th the dr�ver, and (when necessary)
rode that fearful d�stance, n�ght and day, w�thout other rest or sleep
than what he could get perched thus on top of the fly�ng veh�cle.
Th�nk of �t! He had absolute charge of the ma�ls, express matter,
passengers and stage, coach, unt�l he del�vered them to the next
conductor, and got h�s rece�pt for them.

Consequently he had to be a man of �ntell�gence, dec�s�on and
cons�derable execut�ve ab�l�ty. He was usually a qu�et, pleasant man,
who attended closely to h�s dut�es, and was a good deal of a
gentleman. It was not absolutely necessary that the d�v�s�on-agent
should be a gentleman, and occas�onally he wasn’t. But he was
always a general �n adm�n�strat�ve ab�l�ty, and a bull-dog �n courage
and determ�nat�on—otherw�se the ch�efta�nsh�p over the lawless
underl�ngs of the overland serv�ce would never �n any �nstance have
been to h�m anyth�ng but an equ�valent for a month of �nsolence and
d�stress and a bullet and a coff�n at the end of �t. There were about
s�xteen or e�ghteen conductors on the overland, for there was a da�ly
stage each way, and a conductor on every stage.

Next �n real and off�c�al rank and �mportance, after the conductor,
came my del�ght, the dr�ver—next �n real but not �n apparent
�mportance—for we have seen that �n the eyes of the common herd
the dr�ver was to the conductor as an adm�ral �s to the capta�n of the
flag-sh�p. The dr�ver’s beat was pretty long, and h�s sleep�ng-t�me at
the stat�ons pretty short, somet�mes; and so, but for the grandeur of
h�s pos�t�on h�s would have been a sorry l�fe, as well as a hard and a
wear�ng one. We took a new dr�ver every day or every n�ght (for they
drove backward and forward over the same p�ece of road all the
t�me), and therefore we never got as well acqua�nted w�th them as
we d�d w�th the conductors; and bes�des, they would have been
above be�ng fam�l�ar w�th such rubb�sh as passengers, anyhow, as a
general th�ng. St�ll, we were always eager to get a s�ght of each and
every new dr�ver as soon as the watch changed, for each and every
day we were e�ther anx�ous to get r�d of an unpleasant one, or loath
to part w�th a dr�ver we had learned to l�ke and had come to be
soc�able and fr�endly w�th. And so the f�rst quest�on we asked the



conductor whenever we got to where we were to exchange dr�vers,
was always, “Wh�ch �s h�m?” The grammar was faulty, maybe, but
we could not know, then, that �t would go �nto a book some day. As
long as everyth�ng went smoothly, the overland dr�ver was well
enough s�tuated, but �f a fellow dr�ver got s�ck suddenly �t made
trouble, for the coach must go on, and so the potentate who was
about to cl�mb down and take a luxur�ous rest after h�s long n�ght’s
s�ege �n the m�dst of w�nd and ra�n and darkness, had to stay where
he was and do the s�ck man’s work. Once, �n the Rocky Mounta�ns,
when I found a dr�ver sound asleep on the box, and the mules go�ng
at the usual break-neck pace, the conductor sa�d never m�nd h�m,
there was no danger, and he was do�ng double duty—had dr�ven
seventy-f�ve m�les on one coach, and was now go�ng back over �t on
th�s w�thout rest or sleep. A hundred and f�fty m�les of hold�ng back of
s�x v�nd�ct�ve mules and keep�ng them from cl�mb�ng the trees! It
sounds �ncred�ble, but I remember the statement well enough.

The stat�on-keepers, hostlers, etc., were low, rough characters, as
already descr�bed; and from western Nebraska to Nevada a
cons�derable spr�nkl�ng of them m�ght be fa�rly set down as outlaws
—fug�t�ves from just�ce, cr�m�nals whose best secur�ty was a sect�on
of country wh�ch was w�thout law and w�thout even the pretence of �t.
When the “d�v�s�on- agent” �ssued an order to one of these part�es he
d�d �t w�th the full understand�ng that he m�ght have to enforce �t w�th
a navy s�x-shooter, and so he always went “f�xed” to make th�ngs go
along smoothly.

Now and then a d�v�s�on-agent was really obl�ged to shoot a
hostler through the head to teach h�m some s�mple matter that he
could have taught h�m w�th a club �f h�s c�rcumstances and
surround�ngs had been d�fferent. But they were snappy, able men,
those d�v�s�on-agents, and when they tr�ed to teach a subord�nate
anyth�ng, that subord�nate generally “got �t through h�s head.”
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A great port�on of th�s vast mach�nery—these hundreds of men
and coaches, and thousands of mules and horses—was �n the
hands of Mr. Ben Holl�day. All the western half of the bus�ness was �n
h�s hands. Th�s rem�nds me of an �nc�dent of Palest�ne travel wh�ch �s
pert�nent here, so I w�ll transfer �t just �n the language �n wh�ch I f�nd �t
set down �n my Holy Land note-book:

No doubt everybody has heard of Ben Holl�day—a
man of prod�g�ous energy, who used to send ma�ls and
passengers fly�ng across the cont�nent �n h�s overland
stage-coaches l�ke a very wh�rlw�nd—two thousand
long m�les �n f�fteen days and a half, by the watch! But
th�s fragment of h�story �s not about Ben Holl�day, but
about a young New York boy by the name of Jack, who
traveled w�th our small party of p�lgr�ms �n the Holy
Land (and who had traveled to Cal�forn�a �n Mr.
Holl�day’s overland coaches three years before, and
had by no means forgotten �t or lost h�s gush�ng
adm�rat�on of Mr. H.) Aged n�neteen. Jack was a good
boy—a good-hearted and always well-mean�ng boy,
who had been reared �n the c�ty of New York, and
although he was br�ght and knew a great many useful
th�ngs, h�s Scr�ptural educat�on had been a good deal
neglected—to such a degree, �ndeed, that all Holy
Land h�story was fresh and new to h�m, and all B�ble
names myster�es that had never d�sturbed h�s v�rg�n
ear.

Also �n our party was an elderly p�lgr�m who was the
reverse of Jack, �n that he was learned �n the
Scr�ptures and an enthus�ast concern�ng them. He was
our encycloped�a, and we were never t�red of l�sten�ng
to h�s speeches, nor he of mak�ng them. He never
passed a celebrated local�ty, from Bashan to
Bethlehem, w�thout �llum�nat�ng �t w�th an orat�on. One
day, when camped near the ru�ns of Jer�cho, he burst
forth w�th someth�ng l�ke th�s:



“Jack, do you see that range of mounta�ns over
yonder that bounds the Jordan valley? The mounta�ns
of Moab, Jack! Th�nk of �t, my boy—the actual
mounta�ns of Moab—renowned �n Scr�pture h�story!
We are actually stand�ng face to face w�th those
�llustr�ous crags and peaks—and for all we know”
[dropp�ng h�s vo�ce �mpress�vely], “our eyes may be
rest�ng at th�s very moment upon the spot WHERE
LIES THE MYSTERIOUS GRAVE OF MOSES! Th�nk
of �t, Jack!”

“Moses who?” (fall�ng �nflect�on).
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“Moses who! Jack, you ought to be ashamed of
yourself—you ought to be ashamed of such cr�m�nal
�gnorance. Why, Moses, the great gu�de, sold�er, poet,
lawg�ver of anc�ent Israel! Jack, from th�s spot where
we stand, to Egypt, stretches a fearful desert three
hundred m�les �n extent—and across that desert that
wonderful man brought the ch�ldren of Israel!—gu�d�ng
them w�th unfa�l�ng sagac�ty for forty years over the
sandy desolat�on and among the obstruct�ng rocks and
h�lls, and landed them at last, safe and sound, w�th�n
s�ght of th�s very spot; and where we now stand they
entered the Prom�sed Land w�th anthems of rejo�c�ng!
It was a wonderful, wonderful th�ng to do, Jack! Th�nk
of �t!”

“Forty years? Only three hundred m�les? Humph!
Ben Holl�day would have fetched them through �n
th�rty-s�x hours!”

The boy meant no harm. He d�d not know that he
had sa�d anyth�ng that was wrong or �rreverent. And so
no one scolded h�m or felt offended w�th h�m—and



nobody could but some ungenerous sp�r�t �ncapable of
excus�ng the heedless blunders of a boy.

At noon on the f�fth day out, we arr�ved at the “Cross�ng of the
South Platte,” al�as “Julesburg,” al�as “Overland C�ty,” four hundred
and seventy m�les from St. Joseph—the strangest, qua�ntest,
funn�est front�er town that our untraveled eyes had ever stared at
and been aston�shed w�th.



CHAPTER VII.

It d�d seem strange enough to see a town aga�n after what
appeared to us such a long acqua�ntance w�th deep, st�ll, almost
l�feless and houseless sol�tude! We tumbled out �nto the busy street
feel�ng l�ke meteor�c people crumbled off the corner of some other
world, and wakened up suddenly �n th�s. For an hour we took as
much �nterest �n Overland C�ty as �f we had never seen a town
before. The reason we had an hour to spare was because we had to
change our stage (for a less sumptuous affa�r, called a “mud-wagon”)
and transfer our fre�ght of ma�ls.

Presently we got under way aga�n. We came to the shallow,
yellow, muddy South Platte, w�th �ts low banks and �ts scatter�ng flat
sand-bars and p�gmy �slands—a melancholy stream straggl�ng
through the centre of the enormous flat pla�n, and only saved from
be�ng �mposs�ble to f�nd w�th the naked eye by �ts sent�nel rank of
scatter�ng trees stand�ng on e�ther bank. The Platte was “up,” they
sa�d—wh�ch made me w�sh I could see �t when �t was down, �f �t
could look any s�cker and sorr�er. They sa�d �t was a dangerous
stream to cross, now, because �ts qu�cksands were l�able to swallow
up horses, coach and passengers �f an attempt was made to ford �t.
But the ma�ls had to go, and we made the attempt. Once or tw�ce �n
m�dstream the wheels sunk �nto the y�eld�ng sands so threaten�ngly
that we half bel�eved we had dreaded and avo�ded the sea all our
l�ves to be sh�pwrecked �n a “mud-wagon” �n the m�ddle of a desert at
last. But we dragged through and sped away toward the sett�ng sun.
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Next morn�ng, just before dawn, when about f�ve hundred and f�fty

m�les from St. Joseph, our mud-wagon broke down. We were to be



delayed f�ve or s�x hours, and therefore we took horses, by �nv�tat�on,
and jo�ned a party who were just start�ng on a buffalo hunt. It was
noble sport gallop�ng over the pla�n �n the dewy freshness of the
morn�ng, but our part of the hunt ended �n d�saster and d�sgrace, for
a wounded buffalo bull chased the passenger Bem�s nearly two
m�les, and then he forsook h�s horse and took to a lone tree. He was
very sullen about the matter for some twenty-four hours, but at last
he began to soften l�ttle by l�ttle, and f�nally he sa�d:
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“Well, �t was not funny, and there was no sense �n those gawks
mak�ng themselves so facet�ous over �t. I tell you I was angry �n
earnest for awh�le. I should have shot that long gangly lubber they
called Hank, �f I could have done �t w�thout cr�ppl�ng s�x or seven
other people—but of course I couldn’t, the old ‘Allen’s’ so
confounded comprehens�ve. I w�sh those loafers had been up �n the
tree; they wouldn’t have wanted to laugh so. If I had had a horse
worth a cent—but no, the m�nute he saw that buffalo bull wheel on
h�m and g�ve a bellow, he ra�sed stra�ght up �n the a�r and stood on
h�s heels. The saddle began to sl�p, and I took h�m round the neck
and la�d close to h�m, and began to pray. Then he came down and
stood up on the other end awh�le, and the bull actually stopped
paw�ng sand and bellow�ng to contemplate the �nhuman spectacle.

“Then the bull made a pass at h�m and uttered a bellow that
sounded perfectly fr�ghtful, �t was so close to me, and that seemed to
l�terally prostrate my horse’s reason, and make a rav�ng d�stracted
man�ac of h�m, and I w�sh I may d�e �f he d�dn’t stand on h�s head for
a quarter of a m�nute and shed tears. He was absolutely out of h�s
m�nd—he was, as sure as truth �tself, and he really d�dn’t know what
he was do�ng. Then the bull came charg�ng at us, and my horse
dropped down on all fours and took a fresh start—and then for the
next ten m�nutes he would actually throw one hand-spr�ng after
another so fast that the bull began to get unsettled, too, and d�dn’t



know where to start �n—and so he stood there sneez�ng, and
shovell�ng dust over h�s back, and bellow�ng every now and then,
and th�nk�ng he had got a f�fteen-hundred dollar c�rcus horse for
breakfast, certa�n. Well, I was f�rst out on h�s neck—the horse’s, not
the bull’s—and then underneath, and next on h�s rump, and
somet�mes head up, and somet�mes heels—but I tell you �t seemed
solemn and awful to be r�pp�ng and tear�ng and carry�ng on so �n the
presence of death, as you m�ght say. Pretty soon the bull made a
snatch for us and brought away some of my horse’s ta�l (I suppose,
but do not know, be�ng pretty busy at the t�me), but someth�ng made
h�m hungry for sol�tude and suggested to h�m to get up and hunt for
�t.
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“And then you ought to have seen that sp�der legged old skeleton
go! and you ought to have seen the bull cut out after h�m, too—head
down, tongue out, ta�l up, bellow�ng l�ke everyth�ng, and actually
mow�ng down the weeds, and tear�ng up the earth, and boost�ng up
the sand l�ke a wh�rlw�nd! By George, �t was a hot race! I and the
saddle were back on the rump, and I had the br�dle �n my teeth and
hold�ng on to the pommel w�th both hands. F�rst we left the dogs
beh�nd; then we passed a jackass rabb�t; then we overtook a cayote,
and were ga�n�ng on an antelope when the rotten g�rth let go and
threw me about th�rty yards off to the left, and as the saddle went
down over the horse’s rump he gave �t a l�ft w�th h�s heels that sent �t
more than four hundred yards up �n the a�r, I w�sh I may d�e �n a
m�nute �f he d�dn’t. I fell at the foot of the only sol�tary tree there was
�n n�ne count�es adjacent (as any creature could see w�th the naked
eye), and the next second I had hold of the bark w�th four sets of
na�ls and my teeth, and the next second after that I was astraddle of
the ma�n l�mb and blasphem�ng my luck �n a way that made my
breath smell of br�mstone. I had the bull, now, �f he d�d not th�nk of
one th�ng. But that one th�ng I dreaded. I dreaded �t very ser�ously.



There was a poss�b�l�ty that the bull m�ght not th�nk of �t, but there
were greater chances that he would. I made up my m�nd what I
would do �n case he d�d. It was a l�ttle over forty feet to the ground
from where I sat. I caut�ously unwound the lar�at from the pommel of
my saddle—”

“Your saddle? D�d you take your saddle up �n the tree w�th you?”
“Take �t up �n the tree w�th me? Why, how you talk. Of course I

d�dn’t. No man could do that. It fell �n the tree when �t came down.”
“Oh—exactly.”
“Certa�nly. I unwound the lar�at, and fastened one end of �t to the

l�mb. It was the very best green raw-h�de, and capable of susta�n�ng
tons. I made a sl�p-noose �n the other end, and then hung �t down to
see the length. It reached down twenty-two feet—half way to the
ground. I then loaded every barrel of the Allen w�th a double charge.
I felt sat�sf�ed. I sa�d to myself, �f he never th�nks of that one th�ng
that I dread, all r�ght—but �f he does, all r�ght anyhow—I am f�xed for
h�m. But don’t you know that the very th�ng a man dreads �s the th�ng
that always happens? Indeed �t �s so. I watched the bull, now, w�th
anx�ety—anx�ety wh�ch no one can conce�ve of who has not been �n
such a s�tuat�on and felt that at any moment death m�ght come.
Presently a thought came �nto the bull’s eye. I knew �t! sa�d I—�f my
nerve fa�ls now, I am lost. Sure enough, �t was just as I had dreaded,
he started �n to cl�mb the tree—”

“What, the bull?”
“Of course—who else?”
“But a bull can’t cl�mb a tree.”
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“He can’t, can’t he? S�nce you know so much about �t, d�d you ever
see a bull try?”

“No! I never dreamt of such a th�ng.”



“Well, then, what �s the use of your talk�ng that way, then?
Because you never saw a th�ng done, �s that any reason why �t can’t
be done?”

“Well, all r�ght—go on. What d�d you do?”
“The bull started up, and got along well for about ten feet, then

sl�pped and sl�d back. I breathed eas�er. He tr�ed �t aga�n—got up a
l�ttle h�gher—sl�pped aga�n. But he came at �t once more, and th�s
t�me he was careful. He got gradually h�gher and h�gher, and my
sp�r�ts went down more and more. Up he came—an �nch at a t�me—
w�th h�s eyes hot, and h�s tongue hang�ng out. H�gher and h�gher—
h�tched h�s foot over the stump of a l�mb, and looked up, as much as
to say, ‘You are my meat, fr�end.’ Up aga�n—h�gher and h�gher, and
gett�ng more exc�ted the closer he got. He was w�th�n ten feet of me!
I took a long breath,—and then sa�d I, ‘It �s now or never.’ I had the
co�l of the lar�at all ready; I pa�d �t out slowly, t�ll �t hung r�ght over h�s
head; all of a sudden I let go of the slack, and the sl�pnoose fell fa�rly
round h�s neck! Qu�cker than l�ghtn�ng I out w�th the Allen and let h�m
have �t �n the face. It was an awful roar, and must have scared the
bull out of h�s senses. When the smoke cleared away, there he was,
dangl�ng �n the a�r, twenty foot from the ground, and go�ng out of one
convuls�on �nto another faster than you could count! I d�dn’t stop to
count, anyhow—I sh�nned down the tree and shot for home.”

“Bem�s, �s all that true, just as you have stated �t?”
“I w�sh I may rot �n my tracks and d�e the death of a dog �f �t �sn’t.”
“Well, we can’t refuse to bel�eve �t, and we don’t. But �f there were

some proofs—”
“Proofs! D�d I br�ng back my lar�at?”
“No.”
“D�d I br�ng back my horse?”
“No.”
“D�d you ever see the bull aga�n?”
“No.”
“Well, then, what more do you want? I never saw anybody as

part�cular as you are about a l�ttle th�ng l�ke that.”



I made up my m�nd that �f th�s man was not a l�ar he only m�ssed �t
by the sk�n of h�s teeth. Th�s ep�sode rem�nds me of an �nc�dent of
my br�ef sojourn �n S�am, years afterward. The European c�t�zens of
a town �n the ne�ghborhood of Bangkok had a prod�gy among them
by the name of Eckert, an Engl�shman—a person famous for the
number, �ngenu�ty and �mpos�ng magn�tude of h�s l�es. They were
always repeat�ng h�s most celebrated falsehoods, and always try�ng
to “draw h�m out” before strangers; but they seldom succeeded.
Tw�ce he was �nv�ted to the house where I was v�s�t�ng, but noth�ng
could seduce h�m �nto a spec�men l�e. One day a planter named
Bascom, an �nfluent�al man, and a proud and somet�mes �rasc�ble
one, �nv�ted me to r�de over w�th h�m and call on Eckert. As we
jogged along, sa�d he:

“Now, do you know where the fault l�es? It l�es �n putt�ng Eckert on
h�s guard. The m�nute the boys go to pump�ng at Eckert he knows
perfectly well what they are after, and of course he shuts up h�s shell.
Anybody m�ght know he would. But when we get there, we must play
h�m f�ner than that. Let h�m shape the conversat�on to su�t h�mself—
let h�m drop �t or change �t whenever he wants to. Let h�m see that
nobody �s try�ng to draw h�m out. Just let h�m have h�s own way. He
w�ll soon forget h�mself and beg�n to gr�nd out l�es l�ke a m�ll. Don’t
get �mpat�ent—just keep qu�et, and let me play h�m. I w�ll make h�m
l�e. It does seem to me that the boys must be bl�nd to overlook such
an obv�ous and s�mple tr�ck as that.”

Eckert rece�ved us heart�ly—a pleasant-spoken, gentle-mannered
creature. We sat �n the veranda an hour, s�pp�ng Engl�sh ale, and
talk�ng about the k�ng, and the sacred wh�te elephant, the Sleep�ng
Idol, and all manner of th�ngs; and I not�ced that my comrade never
led the conversat�on h�mself or shaped �t, but s�mply followed
Eckert’s lead, and betrayed no sol�c�tude and no anx�ety about
anyth�ng. The effect was shortly percept�ble. Eckert began to grow
commun�cat�ve; he grew more and more at h�s ease, and more and
more talkat�ve and soc�able. Another hour passed �n the same way,
and then all of a sudden Eckert sa�d:

“Oh, by the way! I came near forgett�ng. I have got a th�ng here to
aston�sh you. Such a th�ng as ne�ther you nor any other man ever



heard of—I’ve got a cat that w�ll eat cocoanut! Common green
cocoanut—and not only eat the meat, but dr�nk the m�lk. It �s so—I’ll
swear to �t.”

A qu�ck glance from Bascom—a glance that I understood—then:
“Why, bless my soul, I never heard of such a th�ng. Man, �t �s

�mposs�ble.”
“I knew you would say �t. I’ll fetch the cat.”
He went �n the house. Bascom sa�d:
“There—what d�d I tell you? Now, that �s the way to handle Eckert.

You see, I have petted h�m along pat�ently, and put h�s susp�c�ons to
sleep. I am glad we came. You tell the boys about �t when you go
back. Cat eat a cocoanut—oh, my! Now, that �s just h�s way, exactly
—he w�ll tell the absurdest l�e, and trust to luck to get out of �t aga�n.

“Cat eat a cocoanut—the �nnocent fool!”
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Eckert approached w�th h�s cat, sure enough.
Bascom sm�led. Sa�d he:
“I’ll hold the cat—you br�ng a cocoanut.”
Eckert spl�t one open, and chopped up some p�eces. Bascom

smuggled a w�nk to me, and proffered a sl�ce of the fru�t to puss. She
snatched �t, swallowed �t ravenously, and asked for more!

We rode our two m�les �n s�lence, and w�de apart. At least I was
s�lent, though Bascom cuffed h�s horse and cursed h�m a good deal,
notw�thstand�ng the horse was behav�ng well enough. When I
branched off homeward, Bascom sa�d:

“Keep the horse t�ll morn�ng. And—you need not speak of th�s—
fool�shness to the boys.”
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CHAPTER VIII.

In a l�ttle wh�le all �nterest was taken up �n stretch�ng our necks and
watch�ng for the “pony-r�der”—the fleet messenger who sped across
the cont�nent from St. Joe to Sacramento, carry�ng letters n�neteen
hundred m�les �n e�ght days! Th�nk of that for per�shable horse and
human flesh and blood to do! The pony-r�der was usually a l�ttle b�t of
a man, br�mful of sp�r�t and endurance. No matter what t�me of the
day or n�ght h�s watch came on, and no matter whether �t was w�nter
or summer, ra�n�ng, snow�ng, ha�l�ng, or sleet�ng, or whether h�s
“beat” was a level stra�ght road or a crazy tra�l over mounta�n crags
and prec�p�ces, or whether �t led through peaceful reg�ons or reg�ons
that swarmed w�th host�le Ind�ans, he must be always ready to leap
�nto the saddle and be off l�ke the w�nd! There was no �dl�ng-t�me for
a pony-r�der on duty. He rode f�fty m�les w�thout stopp�ng, by dayl�ght,
moonl�ght, starl�ght, or through the blackness of darkness—just as �t
happened. He rode a splend�d horse that was born for a racer and
fed and lodged l�ke a gentleman; kept h�m at h�s utmost speed for
ten m�les, and then, as he came crash�ng up to the stat�on where
stood two men hold�ng fast a fresh, �mpat�ent steed, the transfer of
r�der and ma�l-bag was made �n the tw�nkl�ng of an eye, and away
flew the eager pa�r and were out of s�ght before the spectator could
get hardly the ghost of a look. Both r�der and horse went “fly�ng l�ght.”
The r�der’s dress was th�n, and f�tted close; he wore a “round-about,”
and a skull-cap, and tucked h�s pantaloons �nto h�s boot-tops l�ke a
race-r�der. He carr�ed no arms—he carr�ed noth�ng that was not
absolutely necessary, for even the postage on h�s l�terary fre�ght was
worth f�ve dollars a letter.
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He got but l�ttle fr�volous correspondence to carry—h�s bag had
bus�ness letters �n �t, mostly. H�s horse was str�pped of all
unnecessary we�ght, too. He wore a l�ttle wafer of a rac�ng-saddle,
and no v�s�ble blanket. He wore l�ght shoes, or none at all. The l�ttle
flat ma�l-pockets strapped under the r�der’s th�ghs would each hold
about the bulk of a ch�ld’s pr�mer. They held many and many an
�mportant bus�ness chapter and newspaper letter, but these were
wr�tten on paper as a�ry and th�n as gold-leaf, nearly, and thus bulk
and we�ght were econom�zed. The stage-coach traveled about a
hundred to a hundred and twenty-f�ve m�les a day (twenty-four
hours), the pony-r�der about two hundred and f�fty. There were about
e�ghty pony-r�ders �n the saddle all the t�me, n�ght and day, stretch�ng
�n a long, scatter�ng process�on from M�ssour� to Cal�forn�a, forty
fly�ng eastward, and forty toward the west, and among them mak�ng
four hundred gallant horses earn a st�rr�ng l�vel�hood and see a deal
of scenery every s�ngle day �n the year.

We had had a consum�ng des�re, from the beg�nn�ng, to see a
pony-r�der, but somehow or other all that passed us and all that met
us managed to streak by �n the n�ght, and so we heard only a wh�z
and a ha�l, and the sw�ft phantom of the desert was gone before we
could get our heads out of the w�ndows. But now we were expect�ng
one along every moment, and would see h�m �n broad dayl�ght.
Presently the dr�ver excla�ms:

“HERE HE COMES!”
Every neck �s stretched further, and every eye stra�ned w�der.

Away across the endless dead level of the pra�r�e a black speck
appears aga�nst the sky, and �t �s pla�n that �t moves. Well, I should
th�nk so!

In a second or two �t becomes a horse and r�der, r�s�ng and fall�ng,
r�s�ng and fall�ng—sweep�ng toward us nearer and nearer—grow�ng
more and more d�st�nct, more and more sharply def�ned—nearer and
st�ll nearer, and the flutter of the hoofs comes fa�ntly to the ear—
another �nstant a whoop and a hurrah from our upper deck, a wave
of the r�der’s hand, but no reply, and man and horse burst past our



exc�ted faces, and go w�ng�ng away l�ke a belated fragment of a
storm!
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So sudden �s �t all, and so l�ke a flash of unreal fancy, that but for
the flake of wh�te foam left qu�ver�ng and per�sh�ng on a ma�l-sack
after the v�s�on had flashed by and d�sappeared, we m�ght have
doubted whether we had seen any actual horse and man at all,
maybe.

We rattled through Scott’s Bluffs Pass, by and by. It was along
here somewhere that we f�rst came across genu�ne and
unm�stakable alkal� water �n the road, and we cord�ally ha�led �t as a
f�rst-class cur�os�ty, and a th�ng to be ment�oned w�th eclat �n letters
to the �gnorant at home. Th�s water gave the road a soapy
appearance, and �n many places the ground looked as �f �t had been
wh�tewashed. I th�nk the strange alkal� water exc�ted us as much as
any wonder we had come upon yet, and I know we felt very
complacent and conce�ted, and better sat�sf�ed w�th l�fe after we had
added �t to our l�st of th�ngs wh�ch we had seen and some other
people had not. In a small way we were the same sort of s�mpletons
as those who cl�mb unnecessar�ly the per�lous peaks of Mont Blanc
and the Matterhorn, and der�ve no pleasure from �t except the
reflect�on that �t �sn’t a common exper�ence. But once �n a wh�le one
of those part�es tr�ps and comes dart�ng down the long mounta�n-
crags �n a s�tt�ng posture, mak�ng the crusted snow smoke beh�nd
h�m, fl�tt�ng from bench to bench, and from terrace to terrace, jarr�ng
the earth where he str�kes, and st�ll glanc�ng and fl�tt�ng on aga�n,
st�ck�ng an �ceberg �nto h�mself every now and then, and tear�ng h�s
clothes, snatch�ng at th�ngs to save h�mself, tak�ng hold of trees and
fetch�ng them along w�th h�m, roots and all, start�ng l�ttle rocks now
and then, then b�g boulders, then acres of �ce and snow and patches
of forest, gather�ng and st�ll gather�ng as he goes, add�ng and st�ll
add�ng to h�s massed and sweep�ng grandeur as he nears a three



thousand-foot prec�p�ce, t�ll at last he waves h�s hat magn�f�cently
and r�des �nto etern�ty on the back of a rag�ng and toss�ng avalanche!
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Th�s �s all very f�ne, but let us not be carr�ed away by exc�tement,
but ask calmly, how does th�s person feel about �t �n h�s cooler
moments next day, w�th s�x or seven thousand feet of snow and stuff
on top of h�m?

We crossed the sand h�lls near the scene of the Ind�an ma�l
robbery and massacre of 1856, where�n the dr�ver and conductor
per�shed, and also all the passengers but one, �t was supposed; but
th�s must have been a m�stake, for at d�fferent t�mes afterward on the
Pac�f�c coast I was personally acqua�nted w�th a hundred and th�rty-
three or four people who were wounded dur�ng that massacre, and
barely escaped w�th the�r l�ves. There was no doubt of the truth of �t
—I had �t from the�r own l�ps. One of these part�es told me that he
kept com�ng across arrow-heads �n h�s system for nearly seven
years after the massacre; and another of them told me that he was
struck so l�terally full of arrows that after the Ind�ans were gone and
he could ra�se up and exam�ne h�mself, he could not restra�n h�s
tears, for h�s clothes were completely ru�ned.

The most trustworthy trad�t�on avers, however, that only one man,
a person named Babb�tt, surv�ved the massacre, and he was
desperately wounded. He dragged h�mself on h�s hands and knee
(for one leg was broken) to a stat�on several m�les away. He d�d �t
dur�ng port�ons of two n�ghts, ly�ng concealed one day and part of
another, and for more than forty hours suffer�ng un�mag�nable
angu�sh from hunger, th�rst and bod�ly pa�n. The Ind�ans robbed the
coach of everyth�ng �t conta�ned, �nclud�ng qu�te an amount of
treasure.





CHAPTER IX.

We passed Fort Laram�e �n the n�ght, and on the seventh morn�ng
out we found ourselves �n the Black H�lls, w�th Laram�e Peak at our
elbow (apparently) loom�ng vast and sol�tary—a deep, dark, r�ch
�nd�go blue �n hue, so portentously d�d the old colossus frown under
h�s beetl�ng brows of storm-cloud. He was th�rty or forty m�les away,
�n real�ty, but he only seemed removed a l�ttle beyond the low r�dge
at our r�ght. We breakfasted at Horse-Shoe Stat�on, s�x hundred and
seventy-s�x m�les out from St. Joseph. We had now reached a
host�le Ind�an country, and dur�ng the afternoon we passed Laparelle
Stat�on, and enjoyed great d�scomfort all the t�me we were �n the
ne�ghborhood, be�ng aware that many of the trees we dashed by at
arm’s length concealed a lurk�ng Ind�an or two. Dur�ng the preced�ng
n�ght an ambushed savage had sent a bullet through the pony-r�der’s
jacket, but he had r�dden on, just the same, because pony-r�ders
were not allowed to stop and �nqu�re �nto such th�ngs except when
k�lled. As long as they had l�fe enough left �n them they had to st�ck
to the horse and r�de, even �f the Ind�ans had been wa�t�ng for them a
week, and were ent�rely out of pat�ence. About two hours and a half
before we arr�ved at Laparelle Stat�on, the keeper �n charge of �t had
f�red four t�mes at an Ind�an, but he sa�d w�th an �njured a�r that the
Ind�an had “sk�pped around so’s to sp�le everyth�ng—and
ammun�t�on’s blamed skurse, too.” The most natural �nference
conveyed by h�s manner of speak�ng was, that �n “sk�pp�ng around,”
the Ind�an had taken an unfa�r advantage.

The coach we were �n had a neat hole through �ts front—a
rem�n�scence of �ts last tr�p through th�s reg�on. The bullet that made
�t wounded the dr�ver sl�ghtly, but he d�d not m�nd �t much. He sa�d
the place to keep a man “huffy” was down on the Southern Overland,
among the Apaches, before the company moved the stage l�ne up
on the northern route. He sa�d the Apaches used to annoy h�m all the



t�me down there, and that he came as near as anyth�ng to starv�ng to
death �n the m�dst of abundance, because they kept h�m so leaky
w�th bullet holes that he “couldn’t hold h�s v�ttles.” Th�s person’s
statement were not generally bel�eved.
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We shut the bl�nds down very t�ghtly that f�rst n�ght �n the host�le
Ind�an country, and lay on our arms. We slept on them some, but
most of the t�me we only lay on them. We d�d not talk much, but kept
qu�et and l�stened. It was an �nky-black n�ght, and occas�onally ra�ny.
We were among woods and rocks, h�lls and gorges—so shut �n, �n
fact, that when we peeped through a ch�nk �n a curta�n, we could
d�scern noth�ng. The dr�ver and conductor on top were st�ll, too, or
only spoke at long �ntervals, �n low tones, as �s the way of men �n the
m�dst of �nv�s�ble dangers. We l�stened to ra�n-drops patter�ng on the
roof; and the gr�nd�ng of the wheels through the muddy gravel; and
the low wa�l�ng of the w�nd; and all the t�me we had that absurd
sense upon us, �nseparable from travel at n�ght �n a close-curta�ned
veh�cle, the sense of rema�n�ng perfectly st�ll �n one place,
notw�thstand�ng the jolt�ng and sway�ng of the veh�cle, the trampl�ng
of the horses, and the gr�nd�ng of the wheels. We l�stened a long
t�me, w�th �ntent facult�es and bated breath; every t�me one of us
would relax, and draw a long s�gh of rel�ef and start to say
someth�ng, a comrade would be sure to utter a sudden “Hark!” and
�nstantly the exper�menter was r�g�d and l�sten�ng aga�n. So the
t�resome m�nutes and decades of m�nutes dragged away, unt�l at last
our tense forms f�lmed over w�th a dulled consc�ousness, and we
slept, �f one m�ght call such a cond�t�on by so strong a name—for �t
was a sleep set w�th a ha�r-tr�gger. It was a sleep seeth�ng and
teem�ng w�th a we�rd and d�stressful confus�on of shreds and fag-
ends of dreams—a sleep that was a chaos. Presently, dreams and
sleep and the sullen hush of the n�ght were startled by a r�ng�ng



report, and cloven by such a long, w�ld, agon�z�ng shr�ek! Then we
heard—ten steps from the stage—

“Help! help! help!” [It was our dr�ver’s vo�ce.]
“K�ll h�m! K�ll h�m l�ke a dog!”
“I’m be�ng murdered! W�ll no man lend me a p�stol?”
“Look out! head h�m off! head h�m off!”
[Two p�stol shots; a confus�on of vo�ces and the trampl�ng of many

feet, as �f a crowd were clos�ng and surg�ng together around some
object; several heavy, dull blows, as w�th a club; a vo�ce that sa�d
appeal�ngly, “Don’t, gentlemen, please don’t—I’m a dead man!” Then
a fa�nter groan, and another blow, and away sped the stage �nto the
darkness, and left the gr�sly mystery beh�nd us.]

What a startle �t was! E�ght seconds would amply cover the t�me �t
occup�ed—maybe even f�ve would do �t. We only had t�me to plunge
at a curta�n and unbuckle and unbutton part of �t �n an awkward and
h�nder�ng flurry, when our wh�p cracked sharply overhead, and we
went rumbl�ng and thunder�ng away, down a mounta�n “grade.”

We fed on that mystery the rest of the n�ght—what was left of �t, for
�t was wan�ng fast. It had to rema�n a present mystery, for all we
could get from the conductor �n answer to our ha�ls was someth�ng
that sounded, through the clatter of the wheels, l�ke “Tell you �n the
morn�ng!”

So we l�t our p�pes and opened the corner of a curta�n for a
ch�mney, and lay there �n the dark, l�sten�ng to each other’s story of
how he f�rst felt and how many thousand Ind�ans he f�rst thought had
hurled themselves upon us, and what h�s remembrance of the
subsequent sounds was, and the order of the�r occurrence. And we
theor�zed, too, but there was never a theory that would account for
our dr�ver’s vo�ce be�ng out there, nor yet account for h�s Ind�an
murderers talk�ng such good Engl�sh, �f they were Ind�ans.

So we chatted and smoked the rest of the n�ght comfortably away,
our bod�ng anx�ety be�ng somehow marvelously d�ss�pated by the
real presence of someth�ng to be anx�ous about.

We never d�d get much sat�sfact�on about that dark occurrence. All
that we could make out of the odds and ends of the �nformat�on we



gathered �n the morn�ng, was that the d�sturbance occurred at a
stat�on; that we changed dr�vers there, and that the dr�ver that got off
there had been talk�ng roughly about some of the outlaws that
�nfested the reg�on (“for there wasn’t a man around there but had a
pr�ce on h�s head and d�dn’t dare show h�mself �n the settlements,”
the conductor sa�d); he had talked roughly about these characters,
and ought to have “drove up there w�th h�s p�stol cocked and ready
on the seat alongs�de of h�m, and begun bus�ness h�mself, because
any softy would know they would be lay�ng for h�m.”

That was all we could gather, and we could see that ne�ther the
conductor nor the new dr�ver were much concerned about the
matter. They pla�nly had l�ttle respect for a man who would del�ver
offens�ve op�n�ons of people and then be so s�mple as to come �nto
the�r presence unprepared to “back h�s judgment,” as they pleasantly
phrased the k�ll�ng of any fellow-be�ng who d�d not l�ke sa�d op�n�ons.
And l�kew�se they pla�nly had a contempt for the man’s poor
d�scret�on �n ventur�ng to rouse the wrath of such utterly reckless w�ld
beasts as those outlaws—and the conductor added:

“I tell you �t’s as much as Slade h�mself wants to do!”
Th�s remark created an ent�re revolut�on �n my cur�os�ty. I cared

noth�ng now about the Ind�ans, and even lost �nterest �n the
murdered dr�ver. There was such mag�c �n that name, SLADE! Day
or n�ght, now, I stood always ready to drop any subject �n hand, to
l�sten to someth�ng new about Slade and h�s ghastly explo�ts. Even
before we got to Overland C�ty, we had begun to hear about Slade
and h�s “d�v�s�on” (for he was a “d�v�s�on-agent”) on the Overland;
and from the hour we had left Overland C�ty we had heard dr�vers
and conductors talk about only three th�ngs—“Cal�forny,” the Nevada
s�lver m�nes, and th�s desperado Slade. And a deal the most of the
talk was about Slade. We had gradually come to have a real�z�ng
sense of the fact that Slade was a man whose heart and hands and
soul were steeped �n the blood of offenders aga�nst h�s d�gn�ty; a
man who awfully avenged all �njur�es, affront, �nsults or sl�ghts, of
whatever k�nd—on the spot �f he could, years afterward �f lack of
earl�er opportun�ty compelled �t; a man whose hate tortured h�m day
and n�ght t�ll vengeance appeased �t—and not an ord�nary



vengeance e�ther, but h�s enemy’s absolute death—noth�ng less; a
man whose face would l�ght up w�th a terr�ble joy when he surpr�sed
a foe and had h�m at a d�sadvantage. A h�gh and eff�c�ent servant of
the Overland, an outlaw among outlaws and yet the�r relentless
scourge, Slade was at once the most bloody, the most dangerous
and the most valuable c�t�zen that �nhab�ted the savage fastnesses of
the mounta�ns.



CHAPTER X.

Really and truly, two th�rds of the talk of dr�vers and conductors
had been about th�s man Slade, ever s�nce the day before we
reached Julesburg. In order that the eastern reader may have a clear
concept�on of what a Rocky Mounta�n desperado �s, �n h�s h�ghest
state of development, I w�ll reduce all th�s mass of overland goss�p to
one stra�ghtforward narrat�ve, and present �t �n the follow�ng shape:

Slade was born �n Ill�no�s, of good parentage. At about twenty-s�x
years of age he k�lled a man �n a quarrel and fled the country. At St.
Joseph, M�ssour�, he jo�ned one of the early Cal�forn�a-bound
em�grant tra�ns, and was g�ven the post of tra�n-master. One day on
the pla�ns he had an angry d�spute w�th one of h�s wagon-dr�vers,
and both drew the�r revolvers. But the dr�ver was the qu�cker art�st,
and had h�s weapon cocked f�rst. So Slade sa�d �t was a p�ty to waste
l�fe on so small a matter, and proposed that the p�stols be thrown on
the ground and the quarrel settled by a f�st-f�ght. The unsuspect�ng
dr�ver agreed, and threw down h�s p�stol—whereupon Slade laughed
at h�s s�mpl�c�ty, and shot h�m dead!

He made h�s escape, and l�ved a w�ld l�fe for awh�le, d�v�d�ng h�s
t�me between f�ght�ng Ind�ans and avo�d�ng an Ill�no�s sher�ff, who
had been sent to arrest h�m for h�s f�rst murder. It �s sa�d that �n one
Ind�an battle he k�lled three savages w�th h�s own hand, and
afterward cut the�r ears off and sent them, w�th h�s compl�ments, to
the ch�ef of the tr�be.
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Slade soon ga�ned a name for fearless resolut�on, and th�s was
suff�c�ent mer�t to procure for h�m the �mportant post of overland
d�v�s�on-agent at Julesburg, �n place of Mr. Jules, removed. For some
t�me prev�ously, the company’s horses had been frequently stolen,
and the coaches delayed, by gangs of outlaws, who were wont to
laugh at the �dea of any man’s hav�ng the temer�ty to resent such
outrages. Slade resented them promptly.

The outlaws soon found that the new agent was a man who d�d
not fear anyth�ng that breathed the breath of l�fe. He made short
work of all offenders. The result was that delays ceased, the
company’s property was let alone, and no matter what happened or
who suffered, Slade’s coaches went through, every t�me! True, �n
order to br�ng about th�s wholesome change, Slade had to k�ll
several men—some say three, others say four, and others s�x—but
the world was the r�cher for the�r loss. The f�rst prom�nent d�ff�culty he
had was w�th the ex-agent Jules, who bore the reputat�on of be�ng a
reckless and desperate man h�mself. Jules hated Slade for
supplant�ng h�m, and a good fa�r occas�on for a f�ght was all he was
wa�t�ng for. By and by Slade dared to employ a man whom Jules had
once d�scharged. Next, Slade se�zed a team of stage-horses wh�ch
he accused Jules of hav�ng dr�ven off and h�dden somewhere for h�s
own use. War was declared, and for a day or two the two men
walked war�ly about the streets, seek�ng each other, Jules armed
w�th a double-barreled shot gun, and Slade w�th h�s h�story-creat�ng
revolver. F�nally, as Slade stepped �nto a store Jules poured the
contents of h�s gun �nto h�m from beh�nd the door. Slade was pluck,
and Jules got several bad p�stol wounds �n return.
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Then both men fell, and were carr�ed to the�r respect�ve lodg�ngs,
both swear�ng that better a�m should do deadl�er work next t�me.
Both were bedr�dden a long t�me, but Jules got to h�s feet f�rst, and
gather�ng h�s possess�ons together, packed them on a couple of
mules, and fled to the Rocky Mounta�ns to gather strength �n safety
aga�nst the day of reckon�ng. For many months he was not seen or
heard of, and was gradually dropped out of the remembrance of all
save Slade h�mself. But Slade was not the man to forget h�m. On the
contrary, common report sa�d that Slade kept a reward stand�ng for
h�s capture, dead or al�ve!

After awh�le, see�ng that Slade’s energet�c adm�n�strat�on had
restored peace and order to one of the worst d�v�s�ons of the road,
the overland stage company transferred h�m to the Rocky R�dge
d�v�s�on �n the Rocky Mounta�ns, to see �f he could perform a l�ke
m�racle there. It was the very parad�se of outlaws and desperadoes.
There was absolutely no semblance of law there. V�olence was the
rule. Force was the only recogn�zed author�ty. The commonest
m�sunderstand�ngs were settled on the spot w�th the revolver or the
kn�fe. Murders were done �n open day, and w�th sparkl�ng frequency,
and nobody thought of �nqu�r�ng �nto them. It was cons�dered that the
part�es who d�d the k�ll�ng had the�r pr�vate reasons for �t; for other
people to meddle would have been looked upon as �ndel�cate. After
a murder, all that Rocky Mounta�n et�quette requ�red of a spectator
was, that he should help the gentleman bury h�s game—otherw�se
h�s churl�shness would surely be remembered aga�nst h�m the f�rst
t�me he k�lled a man h�mself and needed a ne�ghborly turn �n
�nterr�ng h�m.

Slade took up h�s res�dence sweetly and peacefully �n the m�dst of
th�s h�ve of horse-th�eves and assass�ns, and the very f�rst t�me one
of them a�red h�s �nsolent swagger�ngs �n h�s presence he shot h�m
dead! He began a ra�d on the outlaws, and �n a s�ngularly short
space of t�me he had completely stopped the�r depredat�ons on the
stage stock, recovered a large number of stolen horses, k�lled
several of the worst desperadoes of the d�str�ct, and ga�ned such a
dread ascendancy over the rest that they respected h�m, adm�red
h�m, feared h�m, obeyed h�m! He wrought the same marvelous
change �n the ways of the commun�ty that had marked h�s



adm�n�strat�on at Overland C�ty. He captured two men who had
stolen overland stock, and w�th h�s own hands he hanged them. He
was supreme judge �n h�s d�str�ct, and he was jury and execut�oner
l�kew�se—and not only �n the case of offences aga�nst h�s employers,
but aga�nst pass�ng em�grants as well. On one occas�on some
em�grants had the�r stock lost or stolen, and told Slade, who chanced
to v�s�t the�r camp. W�th a s�ngle compan�on he rode to a ranch, the
owners of wh�ch he suspected, and open�ng the door, commenced
f�r�ng, k�ll�ng three, and wound�ng the fourth.

From a bloodth�rst�ly �nterest�ng l�ttle Montana book.—[“The
V�g�lantes of Montana,” by Prof. Thos. J. D�msdale.]—I take th�s
paragraph:

“Wh�le on the road, Slade held absolute sway. He
would r�de down to a stat�on, get �nto a quarrel, turn the
house out of w�ndows, and maltreat the occupants
most cruelly. The unfortunates had no means of
redress, and were compelled to recuperate as best
they could.”
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On one of these occas�ons, �t �s sa�d he k�lled the
father of the f�ne l�ttle half-breed boy Jemmy, whom he
adopted, and who l�ved w�th h�s w�dow after h�s
execut�on. Stor�es of Slade’s hang�ng men, and of
�nnumerable assaults, shoot�ngs, stabb�ngs and
beat�ngs, �n wh�ch he was a pr�nc�pal actor, form part of
the legends of the stage l�ne. As for m�nor quarrels and
shoot�ngs, �t �s absolutely certa�n that a m�nute h�story
of Slade’s l�fe would be one long record of such
pract�ces.

“The V�g�lantes of Montana” by Prof. Thomas J.
D�msdale



Slade was a matchless marksman w�th a navy revolver. The
legends say that one morn�ng at Rocky R�dge, when he was feel�ng
comfortable, he saw a man approach�ng who had offended h�m
some days before—observe the f�ne memory he had for matters l�ke
that—and, “Gentlemen,” sa�d Slade, draw�ng, “�t �s a good twenty-
yard shot—I’ll cl�p the th�rd button on h�s coat!” Wh�ch he d�d. The
bystanders all adm�red �t. And they all attended the funeral, too.

On one occas�on a man who kept a l�ttle wh�sky-shelf at the stat�on
d�d someth�ng wh�ch angered Slade—and went and made h�s w�ll. A
day or two afterward Slade came �n and called for some brandy. The
man reached under the counter (ostens�bly to get a bottle—poss�bly
to get someth�ng else), but Slade sm�led upon h�m that pecul�arly
bland and sat�sf�ed sm�le of h�s wh�ch the ne�ghbors had long ago
learned to recogn�ze as a death-warrant �n d�sgu�se, and told h�m to
“none of that!—pass out the h�gh-pr�ced art�cle.” So the poor bar-
keeper had to turn h�s back and get the h�gh-pr�ced brandy from the
shelf; and when he faced around aga�n he was look�ng �nto the
muzzle of Slade’s p�stol. “And the next �nstant,” added my �nformant,
�mpress�vely, “he was one of the deadest men that ever l�ved.”
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The stage-dr�vers and conductors told us that somet�mes Slade
would leave a hated enemy wholly unmolested, unnot�ced and
unment�oned, for weeks together—had done �t once or tw�ce at any
rate. And some sa�d they bel�eved he d�d �t �n order to lull the v�ct�ms
�nto unwatchfulness, so that he could get the advantage of them, and
others sa�d they bel�eved he saved up an enemy that way, just as a
schoolboy saves up a cake, and made the pleasure go as far as �t
would by gloat�ng over the ant�c�pat�on. One of these cases was that
of a Frenchman who had offended Slade. To the surpr�se of
everybody Slade d�d not k�ll h�m on the spot, but let h�m alone for a
cons�derable t�me. F�nally, however, he went to the Frenchman’s
house very late one n�ght, knocked, and when h�s enemy opened the



door, shot h�m dead—pushed the corpse �ns�de the door w�th h�s
foot, set the house on f�re and burned up the dead man, h�s w�dow
and three ch�ldren! I heard th�s story from several d�fferent people,
and they ev�dently bel�eved what they were say�ng. It may be true,
and �t may not. “G�ve a dog a bad name,” etc.

Slade was captured, once, by a party of men who �ntended to
lynch h�m. They d�sarmed h�m, and shut h�m up �n a strong log-
house, and placed a guard over h�m. He preva�led on h�s captors to
send for h�s w�fe, so that he m�ght have a last �nterv�ew w�th her. She
was a brave, lov�ng, sp�r�ted woman. She jumped on a horse and
rode for l�fe and death. When she arr�ved they let her �n w�thout
search�ng her, and before the door could be closed she wh�pped out
a couple of revolvers, and she and her lord marched forth defy�ng
the party. And then, under a br�sk f�re, they mounted double and
galloped away unharmed!

In the fulness of t�me Slade’s myrm�dons captured h�s anc�ent
enemy Jules, whom they found �n a well-chosen h�d�ng-place �n the
remote fastnesses of the mounta�ns, ga�n�ng a precar�ous l�vel�hood
w�th h�s r�fle. They brought h�m to Rocky R�dge, bound hand and
foot, and depos�ted h�m �n the m�ddle of the cattle-yard w�th h�s back
aga�nst a post. It �s sa�d that the pleasure that l�t Slade’s face when
he heard of �t was someth�ng fearful to contemplate. He exam�ned
h�s enemy to see that he was securely t�ed, and then went to bed,
content to wa�t t�ll morn�ng before enjoy�ng the luxury of k�ll�ng h�m.
Jules spent the n�ght �n the cattle-yard, and �t �s a reg�on where warm
n�ghts are never known. In the morn�ng Slade pract�sed on h�m w�th
h�s revolver, n�pp�ng the flesh here and there, and occas�onally
cl�pp�ng off a f�nger, wh�le Jules begged h�m to k�ll h�m outr�ght and
put h�m out of h�s m�sery. F�nally Slade reloaded, and walk�ng up
close to h�s v�ct�m, made some character�st�c remarks and then
d�spatched h�m. The body lay there half a day, nobody ventur�ng to
touch �t w�thout orders, and then Slade deta�led a party and ass�sted
at the bur�al h�mself. But he f�rst cut off the dead man’s ears and put
them �n h�s vest pocket, where he carr�ed them for some t�me w�th
great sat�sfact�on. That �s the story as I have frequently heard �t told
and seen �t �n pr�nt �n Cal�forn�a newspapers. It �s doubtless correct �n
all essent�al part�culars.



In due t�me we rattled up to a stage-stat�on, and sat down to
breakfast w�th a half-savage, half-c�v�l�zed company of armed and
bearded mounta�neers, ranchmen and stat�on employees. The most
gentlemanly- appear�ng, qu�et and affable off�cer we had yet found
along the road �n the Overland Company’s serv�ce was the person
who sat at the head of the table, at my elbow. Never youth stared
and sh�vered as I d�d when I heard them call h�m SLADE!

Here was romance, and I s�tt�ng face to face w�th �t!—look�ng upon
�t—touch�ng �t—hobnobb�ng w�th �t, as �t were! Here, r�ght by my s�de,
was the actual ogre who, �n f�ghts and brawls and var�ous ways, had
taken the l�ves of twenty-s�x human be�ngs, or all men l�ed about h�m!
I suppose I was the proudest str�pl�ng that ever traveled to see
strange lands and wonderful people.

He was so fr�endly and so gentle-spoken that I warmed to h�m �n
sp�te of h�s awful h�story. It was hardly poss�ble to real�ze that th�s
pleasant person was the p�t�less scourge of the outlaws, the raw-
head-and-bloody- bones the nurs�ng mothers of the mounta�ns
terr�f�ed the�r ch�ldren w�th. And to th�s day I can remember noth�ng
remarkable about Slade except that h�s face was rather broad across
the cheek bones, and that the cheek bones were low and the l�ps
pecul�arly th�n and stra�ght. But that was enough to leave someth�ng
of an effect upon me, for s�nce then I seldom see a face possess�ng
those character�st�cs w�thout fancy�ng that the owner of �t �s a
dangerous man.
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The coffee ran out. At least �t was reduced to one t�n-cupful, and
Slade was about to take �t when he saw that my cup was empty.

He pol�tely offered to f�ll �t, but although I wanted �t, I pol�tely
decl�ned. I was afra�d he had not k�lled anybody that morn�ng, and
m�ght be need�ng d�vers�on. But st�ll w�th f�rm pol�teness he �ns�sted
on f�ll�ng my cup, and sa�d I had traveled all n�ght and better
deserved �t than he—and wh�le he talked he plac�dly poured the flu�d,



to the last drop. I thanked h�m and drank �t, but �t gave me no
comfort, for I could not feel sure that he would not be sorry,
presently, that he had g�ven �t away, and proceed to k�ll me to d�stract
h�s thoughts from the loss. But noth�ng of the k�nd occurred. We left
h�m w�th only twenty-s�x dead people to account for, and I felt a
tranqu�l sat�sfact�on �n the thought that �n so jud�c�ously tak�ng care of
No. 1 at that breakfast-table I had pleasantly escaped be�ng No. 27.
Slade came out to the coach and saw us off, f�rst order�ng certa�n
rearrangements of the ma�l-bags for our comfort, and then we took
leave of h�m, sat�sf�ed that we should hear of h�m aga�n, some day,
and wonder�ng �n what connect�on.
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CHAPTER XI.

And sure enough, two or three years afterward, we d�d hear h�m
aga�n. News came to the Pac�f�c coast that the V�g�lance Comm�ttee
�n Montana (wh�ther Slade had removed from Rocky R�dge) had
hanged h�m. I f�nd an account of the affa�r �n the thr�ll�ng l�ttle book I
quoted a paragraph from �n the last chapter—“The V�g�lantes of
Montana; be�ng a Rel�able Account of the Capture, Tr�al and
Execut�on of Henry Plummer’s Notor�ous Road Agent Band: By Prof.
Thos. J. D�msdale, V�rg�n�a C�ty, M.T.” Mr. D�msdale’s chapter �s well
worth read�ng, as a spec�men of how the people of the front�er deal
w�th cr�m�nals when the courts of law prove �neff�c�ent. Mr. D�msdale
makes two remarks about Slade, both of wh�ch are accurately
descr�pt�ve, and one of wh�ch �s exceed�ngly p�cturesque: “Those
who saw h�m �n h�s natural state only, would pronounce h�m to be a
k�nd husband, a most hosp�table host and a courteous gentleman;
on the contrary, those who met h�m when maddened w�th l�quor and
surrounded by a gang of armed roughs, would pronounce h�m a
f�end �ncarnate.” And th�s: “From Fort Kearney, west, he was feared
A GREAT DEAL MORE THAN THE ALMIGHTY.” For compactness,
s�mpl�c�ty and v�gor of express�on, I w�ll “back” that sentence aga�nst
anyth�ng �n l�terature. Mr. D�msdale’s narrat�ve �s as follows. In all
places where �tal�cs occur, they are m�ne:

After the execut�on of the f�ve men on the 14th of
January, the V�g�lantes cons�dered that the�r work was
nearly ended. They had freed the country of
h�ghwaymen and murderers to a great extent, and they
determ�ned that �n the absence of the regular c�v�l
author�ty they would establ�sh a People’s Court where
all offenders should be tr�ed by judge and jury. Th�s
was the nearest approach to soc�al order that the



c�rcumstances perm�tted, and, though str�ct legal
author�ty was want�ng, yet the people were f�rmly
determ�ned to ma�nta�n �ts eff�c�ency, and to enforce �ts
decrees. It may here be ment�oned that the overt act
wh�ch was the last round on the fatal ladder lead�ng to
the scaffold on wh�ch Slade per�shed, was the tear�ng
�n p�eces and stamp�ng upon a wr�t of th�s court,
followed by h�s arrest of the Judge Alex. Dav�s, by
author�ty of a presented Derr�nger, and w�th h�s own
hands.

J. A. Slade was h�mself, we have been �nformed, a
V�g�lante; he openly boasted of �t, and sa�d he knew all
that they knew. He was never accused, or even
suspected, of e�ther murder or robbery, comm�tted �n
th�s Terr�tory (the latter cr�me was never la�d to h�s
charge, �n any place); but that he had k�lled several
men �n other local�t�es was notor�ous, and h�s bad
reputat�on �n th�s respect was a most powerful
argument �n determ�n�ng h�s fate, when he was f�nally
arrested for the offence above ment�oned. On return�ng
from M�lk R�ver he became more and more add�cted to
dr�nk�ng, unt�l at last �t was a common feat for h�m and
h�s fr�ends to “take the town.” He and a couple of h�s
dependents m�ght often be seen on one horse,
gallop�ng through the streets, shout�ng and yell�ng,
f�r�ng revolvers, etc. On many occas�ons he would r�de
h�s horse �nto stores, break up bars, toss the scales
out of doors and use most �nsult�ng language to part�es
present. Just prev�ous to the day of h�s arrest, he had
g�ven a fearful beat�ng to one of h�s followers; but such
was h�s �nfluence over them that the man wept b�tterly
at the gallows, and begged for h�s l�fe w�th all h�s
power. It had become qu�te common, when Slade was
on a spree, for the shop-keepers and c�t�zens to close
the stores and put out all the l�ghts; be�ng fearful of
some outrage at h�s hands. For h�s wanton destruct�on
of goods and furn�ture, he was always ready to pay,



when sober, �f he had money; but there were not a few
who regarded payment as small sat�sfact�on for the
outrage, and these men were h�s personal enem�es.

From t�me to t�me Slade rece�ved warn�ngs from
men that he well knew would not dece�ve h�m, of the
certa�n end of h�s conduct. There was not a moment,
for weeks prev�ous to h�s arrest, �n wh�ch the publ�c d�d
not expect to hear of some bloody outrage. The dread
of h�s very name, and the presence of the armed band
of hangers-on who followed h�m alone prevented a
res�stance wh�ch must certa�nly have ended �n the
�nstant murder or mut�lat�on of the oppos�ng party.

Slade was frequently arrested by order of the court
whose organ�zat�on we have descr�bed, and had
treated �t w�th respect by pay�ng one or two f�nes and
prom�s�ng to pay the rest when he had money; but �n
the transact�on that occurred at th�s cr�s�s, he forgot
even th�s caut�on, and goaded by pass�on and the
hatred of restra�nt, he sprang �nto the embrace of
death.

Slade had been drunk and “cutt�ng up” all n�ght. He
and h�s compan�ons had made the town a perfect hell.
In the morn�ng, J. M. Fox, the sher�ff, met h�m, arrested
h�m, took h�m �nto court and commenced read�ng a
warrant that he had for h�s arrest, by way of
arra�gnment. He became uncontrollably fur�ous, and
se�z�ng the wr�t, he tore �t up, threw �t on the ground
and stamped upon �t.
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The cl�ck�ng of the locks of h�s compan�ons’
revolvers was �nstantly heard, and a cr�s�s was
expected. The sher�ff d�d not attempt h�s retent�on; but



be�ng at least as prudent as he was val�ant, he
succumbed, leav�ng Slade the master of the s�tuat�on
and the conqueror and ruler of the courts, law and law-
makers. Th�s was a declarat�on of war, and was so
accepted. The V�g�lance Comm�ttee now felt that the
quest�on of soc�al order and the preponderance of the
law-ab�d�ng c�t�zens had then and there to be dec�ded.
They knew the character of Slade, and they were well
aware that they must subm�t to h�s rule w�thout
murmur, or else that he must be dealt w�th �n such
fash�on as would prevent h�s be�ng able to wreak h�s
vengeance on the comm�ttee, who could never have
hoped to l�ve �n the Terr�tory secure from outrage or
death, and who could never leave �t w�thout
encounter�ng h�s fr�ends, whom h�s v�ctory would have
emboldened and st�mulated to a p�tch that would have
rendered them reckless of consequences. The day
prev�ous he had r�dden �nto Dorr�s’s store, and on
be�ng requested to leave, he drew h�s revolver and
threatened to k�ll the gentleman who spoke to h�m.
Another saloon he had led h�s horse �nto, and buy�ng a
bottle of w�ne, he tr�ed to make the an�mal dr�nk �t. Th�s
was not cons�dered an uncommon performance, as he
had often entered saloons and commenced f�r�ng at
the lamps, caus�ng a w�ld stampede.

A lead�ng member of the comm�ttee met Slade, and
�nformed h�m �n the qu�et, earnest manner of one who
feels the �mportance of what he �s say�ng: “Slade, get
your horse at once, and go home, or there w�ll be——
to pay.” Slade started and took a long look, w�th h�s
dark and p�erc�ng eyes, at the gentleman. “What do
you mean?” sa�d he. “You have no r�ght to ask me
what I mean,” was the qu�et reply, “get your horse at
once, and remember what I tell you.” After a short
pause he prom�sed to do so, and actually got �nto the
saddle; but, be�ng st�ll �ntox�cated, he began call�ng
aloud to one after another of h�s fr�ends, and at last



seemed to have forgotten the warn�ng he had rece�ved
and became aga�n uproar�ous, shout�ng the name of a
well-known courtezan �n company w�th those of two
men whom he cons�dered heads of the comm�ttee, as
a sort of challenge; perhaps, however, as a s�mple act
of bravado. It seems probable that the �nt�mat�on of
personal danger he had rece�ved had not been
forgotten ent�rely; though fatally for h�m, he took a
fool�sh way of show�ng h�s remembrance of �t. He
sought out Alexander Dav�s, the Judge of the Court,
and draw�ng a cocked Derr�nger, he presented �t at h�s
head, and told h�m that he should hold h�m as a
hostage for h�s own safety. As the judge stood
perfectly qu�et, and offered no res�stance to h�s captor,
no further outrage followed on th�s score. Prev�ous to
th�s, on account of the cr�t�cal state of affa�rs, the
comm�ttee had met, and at last resolved to arrest h�m.
H�s execut�on had not been agreed upon, and, at that
t�me, would have been negat�ved, most assuredly. A
messenger rode down to Nevada to �nform the lead�ng
men of what was on hand, as �t was des�rable to show
that there was a feel�ng of unan�m�ty on the subject, all
along the gulch.

The m�ners turned out almost en masse, leav�ng
the�r work and form�ng �n sol�d column about s�x
hundred strong, armed to the teeth, they marched up
to V�rg�n�a. The leader of the body well knew the
temper of h�s men on the subject. He spurred on
ahead of them, and hast�ly call�ng a meet�ng of the
execut�ve, he told them pla�nly that the m�ners meant
“bus�ness,” and that, �f they came up, they would not
stand �n the street to be shot down by Slade’s fr�ends;
but that they would take h�m and hang h�m. The
meet�ng was small, as the V�rg�n�a men were loath to
act at all. Th�s momentous announcement of the
feel�ng of the Lower Town was made to a cluster of



men, who were del�berat�ng beh�nd a wagon, at the
rear of a store on Ma�n street.

The comm�ttee were most unw�ll�ng to proceed to
extrem�t�es. All the duty they had ever performed
seemed as noth�ng to the task before them; but they
had to dec�de, and that qu�ckly. It was f�nally agreed
that �f the whole body of the m�ners were of the op�n�on
that he should be hanged, that the comm�ttee left �t �n
the�r hands to deal w�th h�m. Off, at hot speed, rode the
leader of the Nevada men to jo�n h�s command.

Slade had found out what was �ntended, and the
news sobered h�m �nstantly. He went �nto P. S. Pfouts’
store, where Dav�s was, and apolog�zed for h�s
conduct, say�ng that he would take �t all back.

The head of the column now wheeled �nto Wallace
street and marched up at qu�ck t�me. Halt�ng �n front of
the store, the execut�ve off�cer of the comm�ttee
stepped forward and arrested Slade, who was at once
�nformed of h�s doom, and �nqu�ry was made as to
whether he had any bus�ness to settle. Several part�es
spoke to h�m on the subject; but to all such �nqu�r�es he
turned a deaf ear, be�ng ent�rely absorbed �n the
terr�fy�ng reflect�ons on h�s own awful pos�t�on. He
never ceased h�s entreat�es for l�fe, and to see h�s dear
w�fe. The unfortunate lady referred to, between whom
and Slade there ex�sted a warm affect�on, was at th�s
t�me l�v�ng at the�r ranch on the Mad�son. She was
possessed of cons�derable personal attract�ons; tall,
well-formed, of graceful carr�age, pleas�ng manners,
and was, w�thal, an accompl�shed horsewoman.

A messenger from Slade rode at full speed to �nform
her of her husband’s arrest. In an �nstant she was �n
the saddle, and w�th all the energy that love and
despa�r could lend to an ardent temperament and a
strong phys�que, she urged her fleet charger over the



twelve m�les of rough and rocky ground that �ntervened
between her and the object of her pass�onate devot�on.

Meanwh�le a party of volunteers had made the
necessary preparat�ons for the execut�on, �n the valley
traversed by the branch. Beneath the s�te of Pfouts
and Russell’s stone bu�ld�ng there was a corral, the
gate-posts of wh�ch were strong and h�gh. Across the
top was la�d a beam, to wh�ch the rope was fastened,
and a dry-goods box served for the platform. To th�s
place Slade was marched, surrounded by a guard,
compos�ng the best armed and most numerous force
that has ever appeared �n Montana Terr�tory.

The doomed man had so exhausted h�mself by
tears, prayers and lamentat�ons, that he had scarcely
strength left to stand under the fatal beam. He
repeatedly excla�med, “My God! my God! must I d�e?
Oh, my dear w�fe!”

On the return of the fat�gue party, they encountered
some fr�ends of Slade, staunch and rel�able c�t�zens
and members of the comm�ttee, but who were
personally attached to the condemned. On hear�ng of
h�s sentence, one of them, a stout-hearted man, pulled
out h�s handkerch�ef and walked away, weep�ng l�ke a
ch�ld. Slade st�ll begged to see h�s w�fe, most p�teously,
and �t seemed hard to deny h�s request; but the bloody
consequences that were sure to follow the �nev�table
attempt at a rescue, that her presence and entreat�es
would have certa�nly �nc�ted, forbade the grant�ng of h�s
request. Several gentlemen were sent for to see h�m,
�n h�s last moments, one of whom (Judge Dav�s) made
a short address to the people; but �n such low tones as
to be �naud�ble, save to a few �n h�s �mmed�ate v�c�n�ty.
One of h�s fr�ends, after exhaust�ng h�s powers of
entreaty, threw off h�s coat and declared that the
pr�soner could not be hanged unt�l he h�mself was
k�lled. A hundred guns were �nstantly leveled at h�m;



whereupon he turned and fled; but, be�ng brought
back, he was compelled to resume h�s coat, and to
g�ve a prom�se of future peaceable demeanor.

Scarcely a lead�ng man �n V�rg�n�a could be found,
though numbers of the c�t�zens jo�ned the ranks of the
guard when the arrest was made. All lamented the
stern necess�ty wh�ch d�ctated the execut�on.

Everyth�ng be�ng ready, the command was g�ven,
“Men, do your duty,” and the box be�ng �nstantly
sl�pped from beneath h�s feet, he d�ed almost
�nstantaneously.

The body was cut down and carr�ed to the V�rg�n�a
Hotel, where, �n a darkened room, �t was scarcely la�d
out, when the unfortunate and bereaved compan�on of
the deceased arr�ved, at headlong speed, to f�nd that
all was over, and that she was a w�dow. Her gr�ef and
heart-p�erc�ng cr�es were terr�ble ev�dences of the
depth of her attachment for her lost husband, and a
cons�derable per�od elapsed before she could rega�n
the command of her exc�ted feel�ngs.
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There �s someth�ng about the desperado-nature that �s wholly
unaccountable—at least �t looks unaccountable. It �s th�s. The true
desperado �s g�fted w�th splend�d courage, and yet he w�ll take the
most �nfamous advantage of h�s enemy; armed and free, he w�ll
stand up before a host and f�ght unt�l he �s shot all to p�eces, and yet
when he �s under the gallows and helpless he w�ll cry and plead l�ke
a ch�ld. Words are cheap, and �t �s easy to call Slade a coward (all
executed men who do not “d�e game” are promptly called cowards
by unreflect�ng people), and when we read of Slade that he “had so
exhausted h�mself by tears, prayers and lamentat�ons, that he had



scarcely strength left to stand under the fatal beam,” the d�sgraceful
word suggests �tself �n a moment—yet �n frequently defy�ng and
�nv�t�ng the vengeance of banded Rocky Mounta�n cut-throats by
shoot�ng down the�r comrades and leaders, and never offer�ng to
h�de or fly, Slade showed that he was a man of peerless bravery. No
coward would dare that. Many a notor�ous coward, many a ch�cken-
l�vered poltroon, coarse, brutal, degraded, has made h�s dy�ng
speech w�thout a quaver �n h�s vo�ce and been swung �nto etern�ty
w�th what looked l�ked the calmest fort�tude, and so we are just�f�ed
�n bel�ev�ng, from the low �ntellect of such a creature, that �t was not
moral courage that enabled h�m to do �t. Then, �f moral courage �s
not the requ�s�te qual�ty, what could �t have been that th�s stout-
hearted Slade lacked?—th�s bloody, desperate, k�ndly-mannered,
urbane gentleman, who never hes�tated to warn h�s most ruff�anly
enem�es that he would k�ll them whenever or wherever he came
across them next! I th�nk �t �s a conundrum worth �nvest�gat�ng.



CHAPTER XII.

Just beyond the breakfast-stat�on we overtook a Mormon em�grant
tra�n of th�rty-three wagons; and tramp�ng wear�ly along and dr�v�ng
the�r herd of loose cows, were dozens of coarse-clad and sad-
look�ng men, women and ch�ldren, who had walked as they were
walk�ng now, day after day for e�ght l�nger�ng weeks, and �n that t�me
had compassed the d�stance our stage had come �n e�ght days and
three hours—seven hundred and n�nety-e�ght m�les! They were
dusty and uncombed, hatless, bonnetless and ragged, and they d�d
look so t�red!

After breakfast, we bathed �n Horse Creek, a (prev�ously) l�mp�d,
sparkl�ng stream—an apprec�ated luxury, for �t was very seldom that
our fur�ous coach halted long enough for an �ndulgence of that k�nd.
We changed horses ten or twelve t�mes �n every twenty-four hours—
changed mules, rather—s�x mules—and d�d �t nearly every t�me �n
four m�nutes. It was l�vely work. As our coach rattled up to each
stat�on s�x harnessed mules stepped gayly from the stable; and �n
the tw�nkl�ng of an eye, almost, the old team was out, and the new
one �n and we off and away aga�n.

Dur�ng the afternoon we passed Sweetwater Creek, Independence
Rock, Dev�l’s Gate and the Dev�l’s Gap. The latter were w�ld
spec�mens of rugged scenery, and full of �nterest—we were �n the
heart of the Rocky Mounta�ns, now. And we also passed by “Alkal�”
or “Soda Lake,” and we woke up to the fact that our journey had
stretched a long way across the world when the dr�ver sa�d that the
Mormons often came there from Great Salt Lake C�ty to haul away
saleratus. He sa�d that a few days gone by they had shoveled up
enough pure saleratus from the ground (�t was a dry lake) to load two
wagons, and that when they got these two wagons-loads of a drug
that cost them noth�ng, to Salt Lake, they could sell �t for twenty-f�ve
cents a pound.



In the n�ght we sa�led by a most notable cur�os�ty, and one we had
been hear�ng a good deal about for a day or two, and were suffer�ng
to see. Th�s was what m�ght be called a natural �ce-house. It was
August, now, and swelter�ng weather �n the dayt�me, yet at one of the
stat�ons the men could scape the so�l on the h�ll-s�de under the lee of
a range of boulders, and at a depth of s�x �nches cut out pure blocks
of �ce—hard, compactly frozen, and clear as crystal!

Toward dawn we got under way aga�n, and presently as we sat
w�th ra�sed curta�ns enjoy�ng our early-morn�ng smoke and
contemplat�ng the f�rst splendor of the r�s�ng sun as �t swept down
the long array of mounta�n peaks, flush�ng and g�ld�ng crag after crag
and summ�t after summ�t, as �f the �nv�s�ble Creator rev�ewed h�s gray
veterans and they saluted w�th a sm�le, we hove �n s�ght of South
Pass C�ty. The hotel-keeper, the postmaster, the blacksm�th, the
mayor, the constable, the c�ty marshal and the pr�nc�pal c�t�zen and
property holder, all came out and greeted us cheer�ly, and we gave
h�m good day. He gave us a l�ttle Ind�an news, and a l�ttle Rocky
Mounta�n news, and we gave h�m some Pla�ns �nformat�on �n return.
He then ret�red to h�s lonely grandeur and we cl�mbed on up among
the br�stl�ng peaks and the ragged clouds. South Pass C�ty cons�sted
of four log cab�ns, one �f wh�ch was unf�n�shed, and the gentleman
w�th all those off�ces and t�tles was the ch�efest of the ten c�t�zens of
the place. Th�nk of hotel-keeper, postmaster, blacksm�th, mayor,
constable, c�ty marshal and pr�nc�pal c�t�zen all condensed �nto one
person and crammed �nto one sk�n. Bem�s sa�d he was “a perfect
Allen’s revolver of d�gn�t�es.” And he sa�d that �f he were to d�e as
postmaster, or as blacksm�th, or as postmaster and blacksm�th both,
the people m�ght stand �t; but �f he were to d�e all over, �t would be a
fr�ghtful loss to the commun�ty.
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Two m�les beyond South Pass C�ty we saw for the f�rst t�me that
myster�ous marvel wh�ch all Western untraveled boys have heard of



and fully bel�eve �n, but are sure to be astounded at when they see �t
w�th the�r own eyes, nevertheless—banks of snow �n dead summer
t�me. We were now far up toward the sky, and knew all the t�me that
we must presently encounter lofty summ�ts clad �n the “eternal snow”
wh�ch was so common place a matter of ment�on �n books, and yet
when I d�d see �t gl�tter�ng �n the sun on stately domes �n the d�stance
and knew the month was August and that my coat was hang�ng up
because �t was too warm to wear �t, I was full as much amazed as �f I
never had heard of snow �n August before. Truly, “see�ng �s
bel�ev�ng”—and many a man l�ves a long l�fe through, th�nk�ng he
bel�eves certa�n un�versally rece�ved and well establ�shed th�ngs, and
yet never suspects that �f he were confronted by those th�ngs once,
he would d�scover that he d�d not really bel�eve them before, but only
thought he bel�eved them.

In a l�ttle wh�le qu�te a number of peaks swung �nto v�ew w�th long
claws of gl�tter�ng snow clasp�ng them; and w�th here and there, �n
the shade, down the mounta�n s�de, a l�ttle sol�tary patch of snow
look�ng no larger than a lady’s pocket-handkerch�ef but be�ng �n
real�ty as large as a “publ�c square.”

And now, at last, we were fa�rly �n the renowned SOUTH PASS,
and wh�rl�ng gayly along h�gh above the common world. We were
perched upon the extreme summ�t of the great range of the Rocky
Mounta�ns, toward wh�ch we had been cl�mb�ng, pat�ently cl�mb�ng,
ceaselessly cl�mb�ng, for days and n�ghts together—and about us
was gathered a convent�on of Nature’s k�ngs that stood ten, twelve,
and even th�rteen thousand feet h�gh—grand old fellows who would
have to stoop to see Mount Wash�ngton, �n the tw�l�ght. We were �n
such an a�ry elevat�on above the creep�ng populat�ons of the earth,
that now and then when the obstruct�ng crags stood out of the way �t
seemed that we could look around and abroad and contemplate the
whole great globe, w�th �ts d�ssolv�ng v�ews of mounta�ns, seas and
cont�nents stretch�ng away through the mystery of the summer haze.
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As a general th�ng the Pass was more suggest�ve of a valley than
a suspens�on br�dge �n the clouds—but �t strongly suggested the
latter at one spot. At that place the upper th�rd of one or two majest�c
purple domes projected above our level on e�ther hand and gave us
a sense of a h�dden great deep of mounta�ns and pla�ns and valleys
down about the�r bases wh�ch we fanc�ed we m�ght see �f we could
step to the edge and look over. These Sultans of the fastnesses
were turbaned w�th tumbled volumes of cloud, wh�ch shredded away
from t�me to t�me and dr�fted off fr�nged and torn, tra�l�ng the�r
cont�nents of shadow after them; and catch�ng presently on an
�ntercept�ng peak, wrapped �t about and brooded there—then
shredded away aga�n and left the purple peak, as they had left the
purple domes, downy and wh�te w�th new-la�d snow. In pass�ng,
these monstrous rags of cloud hung low and swept along r�ght over
the spectator’s head, sw�ng�ng the�r tatters so nearly �n h�s face that
h�s �mpulse was to shr�nk when they came closest. In the one place I
speak of, one could look below h�m upon a world of d�m�n�sh�ng
crags and canyons lead�ng down, down, and away to a vague pla�n
w�th a thread �n �t wh�ch was a road, and bunches of feathers �n �t
wh�ch were trees,—a pretty p�cture sleep�ng �n the sunl�ght—but w�th
a darkness steal�ng over �t and gloom�ng �ts features deeper and
deeper under the frown of a com�ng storm; and then, wh�le no f�lm or
shadow marred the noon br�ghtness of h�s h�gh perch, he could
watch the tempest break forth down there and see the l�ghtn�ngs
leap from crag to crag and the sheeted ra�n dr�ve along the canyon-
s�des, and hear the thunders peal and crash and roar. We had th�s
spectacle; a fam�l�ar one to many, but to us a novelty.
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We bowled along cheer�ly, and presently, at the very summ�t
(though �t had been all summ�t to us, and all equally level, for half an
hour or more), we came to a spr�ng wh�ch spent �ts water through
two outlets and sent �t �n oppos�te d�rect�ons. The conductor sa�d that



one of those streams wh�ch we were look�ng at, was just start�ng on
a journey westward to the Gulf of Cal�forn�a and the Pac�f�c Ocean,
through hundreds and even thousands of m�les of desert sol�tudes.
He sa�d that the other was just leav�ng �ts home among the snow-
peaks on a s�m�lar journey eastward—and we knew that long after
we should have forgotten the s�mple r�vulet �t would st�ll be plodd�ng
�ts pat�ent way down the mounta�n s�des, and canyon-beds, and
between the banks of the Yellowstone; and by and by would jo�n the
broad M�ssour� and flow through unknown pla�ns and deserts and
unv�s�ted w�ldernesses; and add a long and troubled p�lgr�mage
among snags and wrecks and sandbars; and enter the M�ss�ss�pp�,
touch the wharves of St. Lou�s and st�ll dr�ft on, travers�ng shoals and
rocky channels, then endless cha�ns of bottomless and ample bends,
walled w�th unbroken forests, then myster�ous byways and secret
passages among woody �slands, then the cha�ned bends aga�n,
bordered w�th w�de levels of sh�n�ng sugar-cane �n place of the
sombre forests; then by New Orleans and st�ll other cha�ns of bends
—and f�nally, after two long months of da�ly and n�ghtly harassment,
exc�tement, enjoyment, adventure, and awful per�l of parched
throats, pumps and evaporat�on, pass the Gulf and enter �nto �ts rest
upon the bosom of the trop�c sea, never to look upon �ts snow-peaks
aga�n or regret them.

I fre�ghted a leaf w�th a mental message for the fr�ends at home,
and dropped �t �n the stream. But I put no stamp on �t and �t was held
for postage somewhere.

On the summ�t we overtook an em�grant tra�n of many wagons,
many t�red men and women, and many a d�sgusted sheep and cow.

In the wofully dusty horseman �n charge of the exped�t�on I
recogn�zed John ——. Of all persons �n the world to meet on top of
the Rocky Mounta�ns thousands of m�les from home, he was the last
one I should have looked for. We were school-boys together and
warm fr�ends for years. But a boy�sh prank of m�ne had d�sruptured
th�s fr�endsh�p and �t had never been renewed. The act of wh�ch I
speak was th�s. I had been accustomed to v�s�t occas�onally an ed�tor
whose room was �n the th�rd story of a bu�ld�ng and overlooked the
street. One day th�s ed�tor gave me a watermelon wh�ch I made



preparat�ons to devour on the spot, but chanc�ng to look out of the
w�ndow, I saw John stand�ng d�rectly under �t and an �rres�st�ble
des�re came upon me to drop the melon on h�s head, wh�ch I
�mmed�ately d�d. I was the loser, for �t spo�led the melon, and John
never forgave me and we dropped all �ntercourse and parted, but
now met aga�n under these c�rcumstances.
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We recogn�zed each other s�multaneously, and hands were
grasped as warmly as �f no coldness had ever ex�sted between us,
and no allus�on was made to any. All an�mos�t�es were bur�ed and
the s�mple fact of meet�ng a fam�l�ar face �n that �solated spot so far
from home, was suff�c�ent to make us forget all th�ngs but pleasant
ones, and we parted aga�n w�th s�ncere “good-bye” and “God bless
you” from both.

We had been cl�mb�ng up the long shoulders of the Rocky
Mounta�ns for many ted�ous hours—we started down them, now. And
we went sp�nn�ng away at a round rate too.

We left the snowy W�nd R�ver Mounta�ns and U�nta Mounta�ns
beh�nd, and sped away, always through splend�d scenery but
occas�onally through long ranks of wh�te skeletons of mules and
oxen—monuments of the huge em�grat�on of other days—and here
and there were up-ended boards or small p�les of stones wh�ch the
dr�ver sa�d marked the rest�ng-place of more prec�ous rema�ns.

It was the lonel�est land for a grave! A land g�ven over to the
cayote and the raven—wh�ch �s but another name for desolat�on and
utter sol�tude. On damp, murky n�ghts, these scattered skeletons
gave forth a soft, h�deous glow, l�ke very fa�nt spots of moonl�ght
starr�ng the vague desert. It was because of the phosphorus �n the
bones. But no sc�ent�f�c explanat�on could keep a body from
sh�ver�ng when he dr�fted by one of those ghostly l�ghts and knew
that a skull held �t.
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At m�dn�ght �t began to ra�n, and I never saw anyth�ng l�ke �t—
�ndeed, I d�d not even see th�s, for �t was too dark. We fastened
down the curta�ns and even caulked them w�th cloth�ng, but the ra�n
streamed �n �n twenty places, nothw�thstand�ng. There was no
escape. If one moved h�s feet out of a stream, he brought h�s body
under one; and �f he moved h�s body he caught one somewhere
else. If he struggled out of the drenched blankets and sat up, he was
bound to get one down the back of h�s neck. Meant�me the stage
was wander�ng about a pla�n w�th gap�ng gull�es �n �t, for the dr�ver
could not see an �nch before h�s face nor keep the road, and the
storm pelted so p�t�lessly that there was no keep�ng the horses st�ll.
W�th the f�rst abatement the conductor turned out w�th lanterns to
look for the road, and the f�rst dash he made was �nto a chasm about
fourteen feet deep, h�s lantern follow�ng l�ke a meteor. As soon as he
touched bottom he sang out frant�cally:
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“Don’t come here!”
To wh�ch the dr�ver, who was look�ng over the prec�p�ce where he

had d�sappeared, repl�ed, w�th an �njured a�r: “Th�nk I’m a dam fool?”
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The conductor was more than an hour f�nd�ng the road—a matter
wh�ch showed us how far we had wandered and what chances we
had been tak�ng. He traced our wheel-tracks to the �mm�nent verge
of danger, �n two places. I have always been glad that we were not
k�lled that n�ght. I do not know any part�cular reason, but I have
always been glad. In the morn�ng, the tenth day out, we crossed
Green R�ver, a f�ne, large, l�mp�d stream—stuck �n �t w�th the water
just up to the top of our ma�l-bed, and wa�ted t�ll extra teams were
put on to haul us up the steep bank. But �t was n�ce cool water, and
bes�des �t could not f�nd any fresh place on us to wet.

At the Green R�ver stat�on we had breakfast—hot b�scu�ts, fresh
antelope steaks, and coffee—the only decent meal we tasted
between the Un�ted States and Great Salt Lake C�ty, and the only
one we were ever really thankful for.

Th�nk of the monotonous execrableness of the th�rty that went
before �t, to leave th�s one s�mple breakfast loom�ng up �n my
memory l�ke a shot- tower after all these years have gone by!

At f�ve P.M. we reached Fort Br�dger, one hundred and seventeen
m�les from the South Pass, and one thousand and twenty-f�ve m�les
from St. Joseph. F�fty-two m�les further on, near the head of Echo
Canyon, we met s�xty Un�ted States sold�ers from Camp Floyd. The
day before, they had f�red upon three hundred or four hundred
Ind�ans, whom they supposed gathered together for no good
purpose. In the f�ght that had ensued, four Ind�ans were captured,
and the ma�n body chased four m�les, but nobody k�lled. Th�s looked
l�ke bus�ness. We had a not�on to get out and jo�n the s�xty sold�ers,
but upon reflect�ng that there were four hundred of the Ind�ans, we
concluded to go on and jo�n the Ind�ans.

Echo Canyon �s twenty m�les long. It was l�ke a long, smooth,
narrow street, w�th a gradual descend�ng grade, and shut �n by
enormous perpend�cular walls of coarse conglomerate, four hundred
feet h�gh �n many places, and turreted l�ke med�aeval castles. Th�s
was the most faultless p�ece of road �n the mounta�ns, and the dr�ver
sa�d he would “let h�s team out.” He d�d, and �f the Pac�f�c express
tra�ns wh�z through there now any faster than we d�d then �n the
stage-coach, I envy the passengers the exh�larat�on of �t. We fa�rly



seemed to p�ck up our wheels and fly—and the ma�l matter was l�fted
up free from everyth�ng and held �n solut�on! I am not g�ven to
exaggerat�on, and when I say a th�ng I mean �t.

However, t�me presses. At four �n the afternoon we arr�ved on the
summ�t of B�g Mounta�n, f�fteen m�les from Salt Lake C�ty, when all
the world was glor�f�ed w�th the sett�ng sun, and the most stupendous
panorama of mounta�n peaks yet encountered burst on our s�ght. We
looked out upon th�s subl�me spectacle from under the arch of a
br�ll�ant ra�nbow! Even the overland stage-dr�ver stopped h�s horses
and gazed!

Half an hour or an hour later, we changed horses, and took supper
w�th a Mormon “Destroy�ng Angel.”

“Destroy�ng Angels,” as I understand �t, are Latter-Day Sa�nts who
are set apart by the Church to conduct permanent d�sappearances of
obnox�ous c�t�zens. I had heard a deal about these Mormon
Destroy�ng Angels and the dark and bloody deeds they had done,
and when I entered th�s one’s house I had my shudder all ready. But
alas for all our romances, he was noth�ng but a loud, profane,
offens�ve, old blackguard! He was murderous enough, poss�bly, to f�ll
the b�ll of a Destroyer, but would you have any k�nd of an Angel
devo�d of d�gn�ty? Could you ab�de an Angel �n an unclean sh�rt and
no suspenders? Could you respect an Angel w�th a horse-laugh and
a swagger l�ke a buccaneer?
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There were other blackguards present—comrades of th�s one. And
there was one person that looked l�ke a gentleman—Heber C.
K�mball’s son, tall and well made, and th�rty years old, perhaps. A lot
of slatternly women fl�tted h�ther and th�ther �n a hurry, w�th coffee-
pots, plates of bread, and other appurtenances to supper, and these
were sa�d to be the w�ves of the Angel—or some of them, at least.
And of course they were; for �f they had been h�red “help” they would
not have let an angel from above storm and swear at them as he d�d,
let alone one from the place th�s one ha�led from.

Th�s was our f�rst exper�ence of the western “pecul�ar �nst�tut�on,”
and �t was not very prepossess�ng. We d�d not tarry long to observe
�t, but hurr�ed on to the home of the Latter-Day Sa�nts, the stronghold
of the prophets, the cap�tal of the only absolute monarch �n Amer�ca
—Great Salt Lake C�ty. As the n�ght closed �n we took sanctuary �n
the Salt Lake House and unpacked our baggage.



CHAPTER XIII.

We had a f�ne supper, of the freshest meats and fowls and
vegetables—a great var�ety and as great abundance. We walked
about the streets some, afterward, and glanced �n at shops and
stores; and there was fasc�nat�on �n surrept�t�ously star�ng at every
creature we took to be a Mormon. Th�s was fa�ry-land to us, to all
�ntents and purposes—a land of enchantment, and gobl�ns, and
awful mystery. We felt a cur�os�ty to ask every ch�ld how many
mothers �t had, and �f �t could tell them apart; and we exper�enced a
thr�ll every t�me a dwell�ng-house door opened and shut as we
passed, d�sclos�ng a gl�mpse of human heads and backs and
shoulders—for we so longed to have a good sat�sfy�ng look at a
Mormon fam�ly �n all �ts comprehens�ve ampleness, d�sposed �n the
customary concentr�c r�ngs of �ts home c�rcle.

By and by the Act�ng Governor of the Terr�tory �ntroduced us to
other “Gent�les,” and we spent a soc�able hour w�th them. “Gent�les”
are people who are not Mormons. Our fellow-passenger, Bem�s, took
care of h�mself, dur�ng th�s part of the even�ng, and d�d not make an
overpower�ng success of �t, e�ther, for he came �nto our room �n the
hotel about eleven o’clock, full of cheerfulness, and talk�ng loosely,
d�sjo�ntedly and �nd�scr�m�nately, and every now and then tugg�ng out
a ragged word by the roots that had more h�ccups than syllables �n �t.
Th�s, together w�th h�s hang�ng h�s coat on the floor on one s�de of a
cha�r, and h�s vest on the floor on the other s�de, and p�l�ng h�s pants
on the floor just �n front of the same cha�r, and then comtemplat�ng
the general result w�th superst�t�ous awe, and f�nally pronounc�ng �t
“too many for h�m” and go�ng to bed w�th h�s boots on, led us to fear
that someth�ng he had eaten had not agreed w�th h�m.

But we knew afterward that �t was someth�ng he had been
dr�nk�ng. It was the exclus�vely Mormon refresher, “valley tan.”



Valley tan (or, at least, one form of valley tan) �s a k�nd of wh�sky,
or f�rst cous�n to �t; �s of Mormon �nvent�on and manufactured only �n
Utah. Trad�t�on says �t �s made of (�mported) f�re and br�mstone. If I
remember r�ghtly no publ�c dr�nk�ng saloons were allowed �n the
k�ngdom by Br�gham Young, and no pr�vate dr�nk�ng perm�tted
among the fa�thful, except they conf�ned themselves to “valley tan.”
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Next day we strolled about everywhere through the broad, stra�ght,
level streets, and enjoyed the pleasant strangeness of a c�ty of
f�fteen thousand �nhab�tants w�th no loafers percept�ble �n �t; and no
v�s�ble drunkards or no�sy people; a l�mp�d stream r�ppl�ng and
danc�ng through every street �n place of a f�lthy gutter; block after
block of tr�m dwell�ngs, bu�lt of “frame” and sunburned br�ck—a great
thr�v�ng orchard and garden beh�nd every one of them, apparently—
branches from the street stream w�nd�ng and sparkl�ng among the
garden beds and fru�t trees—and a grand general a�r of neatness,
repa�r, thr�ft and comfort, around and about and over the whole. And
everywhere were workshops, factor�es, and all manner of �ndustr�es;
and �ntent faces and busy hands were to be seen wherever one
looked; and �n one’s ears was the ceaseless cl�nk of hammers, the
buzz of trade and the contented hum of drums and fly-wheels.
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The armor�al crest of my own State cons�sted of two d�ssolute
bears hold�ng up the head of a dead and gone cask between them
and mak�ng the pert�nent remark, “UNITED, WE STAND—(h�c!)—
DIVIDED, WE FALL.” It was always too f�gurat�ve for the author of
th�s book. But the Mormon crest was easy. And �t was s�mple,



unostentat�ous, and f�tted l�ke a glove. It was a representat�on of a
GOLDEN BEEHIVE, w�th the bees all at work!
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The c�ty l�es �n the edge of a level pla�n as broad as the State of
Connect�cut, and crouches close down to the ground under a curv�ng
wall of m�ghty mounta�ns whose heads are h�dden �n the clouds, and
whose shoulders bear rel�cs of the snows of w�nter all the summer
long.

Seen from one of these d�zzy he�ghts, twelve or f�fteen m�les off,
Great Salt Lake C�ty �s toned down and d�m�n�shed t�ll �t �s suggest�ve
of a ch�ld’s toy-v�llage repos�ng under the majest�c protect�on of the
Ch�nese wall.

On some of those mounta�ns, to the southwest, �t had been ra�n�ng
every day for two weeks, but not a drop had fallen �n the c�ty. And on
hot days �n late spr�ng and early autumn the c�t�zens could qu�t
fann�ng and growl�ng and go out and cool off by look�ng at the luxury
of a glor�ous snow-storm go�ng on �n the mounta�ns. They could
enjoy �t at a d�stance, at those seasons, every day, though no snow
would fall �n the�r streets, or anywhere near them.
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Salt Lake C�ty was healthy—an extremely healthy c�ty. They
declared there was only one phys�c�an �n the place and he was
arrested every week regularly and held to answer under the vagrant
act for hav�ng “no v�s�ble means of support.” They always g�ve you a
good substant�al art�cle of truth �n Salt Lake, and good measure and
good we�ght, too. [Very often, �f you w�shed to we�gh one of the�r



a�r�est l�ttle commonplace statements you would want the hay
scales.]

We des�red to v�s�t the famous �nland sea, the Amer�can “Dead
Sea,” the great Salt Lake—seventeen m�les, horseback, from the c�ty
—for we had dreamed about �t, and thought about �t, and talked
about �t, and yearned to see �t, all the f�rst part of our tr�p; but now
when �t was only arm’s length away �t had suddenly lost nearly every
b�t of �ts �nterest. And so we put �t off, �n a sort of general way, t�ll next
day—and that was the last we ever thought of �t. We d�ned w�th
some hosp�table Gent�les; and v�s�ted the foundat�on of the
prod�g�ous temple; and talked long w�th that shrewd Connect�cut
Yankee, Heber C. K�mball (s�nce deceased), a sa�nt of h�gh degree
and a m�ghty man of commerce.
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We saw the “T�th�ng-House,” and the “L�on House,” and I do not
know or remember how many more church and government
bu�ld�ngs of var�ous k�nds and cur�ous names. We fl�tted h�ther and
th�ther and enjoyed every hour, and p�cked up a great deal of useful
�nformat�on and enterta�n�ng nonsense, and went to bed at n�ght
sat�sf�ed.

The second day, we made the acqua�ntance of Mr. Street (s�nce
deceased) and put on wh�te sh�rts and went and pa�d a state v�s�t to
the k�ng. He seemed a qu�et, k�ndly, easy-mannered, d�gn�f�ed, self-
possessed old gentleman of f�fty-f�ve or s�xty, and had a gentle craft
�n h�s eye that probably belonged there. He was very s�mply dressed
and was just tak�ng off a straw hat as we entered. He talked about
Utah, and the Ind�ans, and Nevada, and general Amer�can matters
and quest�ons, w�th our secretary and certa�n government off�c�als
who came w�th us. But he never pa�d any attent�on to me,
notw�thstand�ng I made several attempts to “draw h�m out” on federal
pol�t�cs and h�s h�gh handed att�tude toward Congress. I thought
some of the th�ngs I sa�d were rather f�ne. But he merely looked



around at me, at d�stant �ntervals, someth�ng as I have seen a
ben�gnant old cat look around to see wh�ch k�tten was meddl�ng w�th
her ta�l.

By and by I subs�ded �nto an �nd�gnant s�lence, and so sat unt�l the
end, hot and flushed, and execrat�ng h�m �n my heart for an �gnorant
savage. But he was calm. H�s conversat�on w�th those gentlemen
flowed on as sweetly and peacefully and mus�cally as any summer
brook. When the aud�ence was ended and we were ret�r�ng from the
presence, he put h�s hand on my head, beamed down on me �n an
adm�r�ng way and sa�d to my brother:

“Ah—your ch�ld, I presume? Boy, or g�rl?”
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CHAPTER XIV.

Mr. Street was very busy w�th h�s telegraph�c matters—and
cons�der�ng that he had e�ght or n�ne hundred m�les of rugged,
snowy, un�nhab�ted mounta�ns, and waterless, treeless, melancholy
deserts to traverse w�th h�s w�re, �t was natural and needful that he
should be as busy as poss�ble. He could not go comfortably along
and cut h�s poles by the road-s�de, e�ther, but they had to be hauled
by ox teams across those exhaust�ng deserts—and �t was two days’
journey from water to water, �n one or two of them. Mr. Street’s
contract was a vast work, every way one looked at �t; and yet to
comprehend what the vague words “e�ght hundred m�les of rugged
mounta�ns and d�smal deserts” mean, one must go over the ground
�n person—pen and �nk descr�pt�ons cannot convey the dreary real�ty
to the reader. And after all, Mr. S.’s m�ght�est d�ff�culty turned out to
be one wh�ch he had never taken �nto the account at all. Unto
Mormons he had sub-let the hardest and heav�est half of h�s great
undertak�ng, and all of a sudden they concluded that they were go�ng
to make l�ttle or noth�ng, and so they tranqu�lly threw the�r poles
overboard �n mounta�n or desert, just as �t happened when they took
the not�on, and drove home and went about the�r customary
bus�ness! They were under wr�tten contract to Mr. Street, but they d�d
not care anyth�ng for that. They sa�d they would “adm�re” to see a
“Gent�le” force a Mormon to fulf�l a los�ng contract �n Utah! And they
made themselves very merry over the matter. Street sa�d—for �t was
he that told us these th�ngs:

“I was �n d�smay. I was under heavy bonds to complete my
contract �n a g�ven t�me, and th�s d�saster looked very much l�ke ru�n.
It was an astound�ng th�ng; �t was such a wholly unlooked-for
d�ff�culty, that I was ent�rely nonplussed. I am a bus�ness man—have
always been a bus�ness man—do not know anyth�ng but bus�ness—
and so you can �mag�ne how l�ke be�ng struck by l�ghtn�ng �t was to



f�nd myself �n a country where wr�tten contracts were worthless!—
that ma�n secur�ty, that sheet-anchor, that absolute necess�ty, of
bus�ness. My conf�dence left me. There was no use �n mak�ng new
contracts—that was pla�n. I talked w�th f�rst one prom�nent c�t�zen
and then another. They all sympath�zed w�th me, f�rst rate, but they
d�d not know how to help me. But at last a Gent�le sa�d, ‘Go to
Br�gham Young!—these small fry cannot do you any good.’ I d�d not
th�nk much of the �dea, for �f the law could not help me, what could
an �nd�v�dual do who had not even anyth�ng to do w�th e�ther mak�ng
the laws or execut�ng them? He m�ght be a very good patr�arch of a
church and preacher �n �ts tabernacle, but someth�ng sterner than
rel�g�on and moral suas�on was needed to handle a hundred
refractory, half-c�v�l�zed sub-contractors. But what was a man to do? I
thought �f Mr. Young could not do anyth�ng else, he m�ght probably
be able to g�ve me some adv�ce and a valuable h�nt or two, and so I
went stra�ght to h�m and la�d the whole case before h�m. He sa�d very
l�ttle, but he showed strong �nterest all the way through. He
exam�ned all the papers �n deta�l, and whenever there seemed
anyth�ng l�ke a h�tch, e�ther �n the papers or my statement, he would
go back and take up the thread and follow �t pat�ently out to an
�ntell�gent and sat�sfactory result. Then he made a l�st of the
contractors’ names. F�nally he sa�d:

“‘Mr. Street, th�s �s all perfectly pla�n. These contracts are str�ctly
and legally drawn, and are duly s�gned and cert�f�ed. These men
man�festly entered �nto them w�th the�r eyes open. I see no fault or
flaw anywhere.’

“Then Mr. Young turned to a man wa�t�ng at the other end of the
room and sa�d: ‘Take th�s l�st of names to So-and-so, and tell h�m to
have these men here at such-and-such an hour.’

“They were there, to the m�nute. So was I. Mr. Young asked them
a number of quest�ons, and the�r answers made my statement good.
Then he sa�d to them:

“‘You s�gned these contracts and assumed these obl�gat�ons of
your own free w�ll and accord?’

“‘Yes.’
“‘Then carry them out to the letter, �f �t makes paupers of you! Go!’
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“And they d�d go, too! They are strung across the deserts now,
work�ng l�ke bees. And I never hear a word out of them.

“There �s a batch of governors, and judges, and other off�c�als
here, sh�pped from Wash�ngton, and they ma�nta�n the semblance of
a republ�can form of government—but the petr�f�ed truth �s that Utah
�s an absolute monarchy and Br�gham Young �s k�ng!”

Mr. Street was a f�ne man, and I bel�eve h�s story. I knew h�m well
dur�ng several years afterward �n San Franc�sco.

Our stay �n Salt Lake C�ty amounted to only two days, and
therefore we had no t�me to make the customary �nqu�s�t�on �nto the
work�ngs of polygamy and get up the usual stat�st�cs and deduct�ons
preparatory to call�ng the attent�on of the nat�on at large once more
to the matter.
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I had the w�ll to do �t. W�th the gush�ng self-suff�c�ency of youth I
was fever�sh to plunge �n headlong and ach�eve a great reform here
—unt�l I saw the Mormon women. Then I was touched. My heart was
w�ser than my head. It warmed toward these poor, unga�nly and
pathet�cally “homely” creatures, and as I turned to h�de the generous
mo�sture �n my eyes, I sa�d, “No—the man that marr�es one of them
has done an act of Chr�st�an char�ty wh�ch ent�tles h�m to the k�ndly
applause of mank�nd, not the�r harsh censure—and the man that
marr�es s�xty of them has done a deed of open-handed generos�ty so
subl�me that the nat�ons should stand uncovered �n h�s presence and
worsh�p �n s�lence.”



[For a br�ef sketch of Mormon h�story, and the noted Mounta�n
Meadow massacre, see Append�ces A and B. ]
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CHAPTER XV.

It �s a lusc�ous country for thr�ll�ng even�ng stor�es about
assass�nat�ons of �ntractable Gent�les. I cannot eas�ly conce�ve of
anyth�ng more cosy than the n�ght �n Salt Lake wh�ch we spent �n a
Gent�le den, smok�ng p�pes and l�sten�ng to tales of how Burton
galloped �n among the plead�ng and defenceless “Mor�s�tes” and shot
them down, men and women, l�ke so many dogs. And how B�ll
H�ckman, a Destroy�ng Angel, shot Drown and Arnold dead for
br�ng�ng su�t aga�nst h�m for a debt. And how Porter Rockwell d�d th�s
and that dreadful th�ng. And how heedless people often come to
Utah and make remarks about Br�gham, or polygamy, or some other
sacred matter, and the very next morn�ng at dayl�ght such part�es are
sure to be found ly�ng up some back alley, contentedly wa�t�ng for the
hearse.

And the next most �nterest�ng th�ng �s to s�t and l�sten to these
Gent�les talk about polygamy; and how some portly old frog of an
elder, or a b�shop, marr�es a g�rl—l�kes her, marr�es her s�ster—l�kes
her, marr�es another s�ster—l�kes her, takes another—l�kes her,
marr�es her mother—l�kes her, marr�es her father, grandfather, great
grandfather, and then comes back hungry and asks for more. And
how the pert young th�ng of eleven w�ll chance to be the favor�te w�fe
and her own venerable grandmother have to rank away down toward
D 4 �n the�r mutual husband’s esteem, and have to sleep �n the
k�tchen, as l�ke as not. And how th�s dreadful sort of th�ng, th�s h�v�ng
together �n one foul nest of mother and daughters, and the mak�ng a
young daughter super�or to her own mother �n rank and author�ty, are
th�ngs wh�ch Mormon women subm�t to because the�r rel�g�on
teaches them that the more w�ves a man has on earth, and the more
ch�ldren he rears, the h�gher the place they w�ll all have �n the world
to come—and the warmer, maybe, though they do not seem to say
anyth�ng about that.
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Accord�ng to these Gent�le fr�ends of ours, Br�gham Young’s harem
conta�ns twenty or th�rty w�ves. They sa�d that some of them had
grown old and gone out of act�ve serv�ce, but were comfortably
housed and cared for �n the henery—or the L�on House, as �t �s
strangely named. Along w�th each w�fe were her ch�ldren—f�fty
altogether. The house was perfectly qu�et and orderly, when the
ch�ldren were st�ll. They all took the�r meals �n one room, and a
happy and home-l�ke s�ght �t was pronounced to be. None of our
party got an opportun�ty to take d�nner w�th Mr. Young, but a Gent�le
by the name of Johnson professed to have enjoyed a soc�able
breakfast �n the L�on House. He gave a preposterous account of the
“call�ng of the roll,” and other prel�m�nar�es, and the carnage that
ensued when the buckwheat cakes came �n. But he embell�shed
rather too much. He sa�d that Mr. Young told h�m several smart
say�ngs of certa�n of h�s “two-year-olds,” observ�ng w�th some pr�de
that for many years he had been the heav�est contr�butor �n that l�ne
to one of the Eastern magaz�nes; and then he wanted to show Mr.
Johnson one of the pets that had sa�d the last good th�ng, but he
could not f�nd the ch�ld.

He searched the faces of the ch�ldren �n deta�l, but could not
dec�de wh�ch one �t was. F�nally he gave �t up w�th a s�gh and sa�d:
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“I thought I would know the l�ttle cub aga�n but I don’t.” Mr.
Johnson sa�d further, that Mr. Young observed that l�fe was a sad,
sad th�ng—“because the joy of every new marr�age a man
contracted was so apt to be bl�ghted by the �nopportune funeral of a



less recent br�de.” And Mr. Johnson sa�d that wh�le he and Mr. Young
were pleasantly convers�ng �n pr�vate, one of the Mrs. Youngs came
�n and demanded a breast-p�n, remark�ng that she had found out that
he had been g�v�ng a breast-p�n to No. 6, and she, for one, d�d not
propose to let th�s part�al�ty go on w�thout mak�ng a sat�sfactory
amount of trouble about �t. Mr. Young rem�nded her that there was a
stranger present. Mrs. Young sa�d that �f the state of th�ngs �ns�de the
house was not agreeable to the stranger, he could f�nd room outs�de.
Mr. Young prom�sed the breast-p�n, and she went away. But �n a
m�nute or two another Mrs. Young came �n and demanded a breast-
p�n. Mr. Young began a remonstrance, but Mrs. Young cut h�m short.
She sa�d No. 6 had got one, and No. 11 was prom�sed one, and �t
was “no use for h�m to try to �mpose on her—she hoped she knew
her r�ghts.” He gave h�s prom�se, and she went. And presently three
Mrs. Youngs entered �n a body and opened on the�r husband a
tempest of tears, abuse, and entreaty. They had heard all about No.
6, No. 11, and No. 14. Three more breast-p�ns were prom�sed. They
were hardly gone when n�ne more Mrs. Youngs f�led �nto the
presence, and a new tempest burst forth and raged round about the
prophet and h�s guest. N�ne breast-p�ns were prom�sed, and the
we�rd s�sters f�led out aga�n. And �n came eleven more, weep�ng and
wa�l�ng and gnash�ng the�r teeth. Eleven prom�sed breast-p�ns
purchased peace once more.

“That �s a spec�men,” sa�d Mr. Young. “You see how �t �s. You see
what a l�fe I lead. A man can’t be w�se all the t�me. In a heedless
moment I gave my darl�ng No. 6—excuse my call�ng her thus, as her
other name has escaped me for the moment—a breast-p�n. It was
only worth twenty-f�ve dollars—that �s, apparently that was �ts whole
cost—but �ts ult�mate cost was �nev�tably bound to be a good deal
more. You yourself have seen �t cl�mb up to s�x hundred and f�fty
dollars—and alas, even that �s not the end! For I have w�ves all over
th�s Terr�tory of Utah. I have dozens of w�ves whose numbers, even, I
do not know w�thout look�ng �n the fam�ly B�ble. They are scattered
far and w�de among the mounta�ns and valleys of my realm. And
mark you, every sol�tary one of them w�ll hear of th�s wretched breast
p�n, and every last one of them w�ll have one or d�e. No. 6's breast
p�n w�ll cost me twenty-f�ve hundred dollars before I see the end of �t.



And these creatures w�ll compare these p�ns together, and �f one �s a
shade f�ner than the rest, they w�ll all be thrown on my hands, and I
w�ll have to order a new lot to keep peace �n the fam�ly. S�r, you
probably d�d not know �t, but all the t�me you were present w�th my
ch�ldren your every movement was watched by v�g�lant serv�tors of
m�ne. If you had offered to g�ve a ch�ld a d�me, or a st�ck of candy, or
any tr�fle of the k�nd, you would have been snatched out of the house
�nstantly, prov�ded �t could be done before your g�ft left your hand.
Otherw�se �t would be absolutely necessary for you to make an
exactly s�m�lar g�ft to all my ch�ldren—and know�ng by exper�ence the
�mportance of the th�ng, I would have stood by and seen to �t myself
that you d�d �t, and d�d �t thoroughly. Once a gentleman gave one of
my ch�ldren a t�n wh�stle—a ver�table �nvent�on of Satan, s�r, and one
wh�ch I have an unspeakable horror of, and so would you �f you had
e�ghty or n�nety ch�ldren �n your house. But the deed was done—the
man escaped. I knew what the result was go�ng to be, and I th�rsted
for vengeance. I ordered out a flock of Destroy�ng Angels, and they
hunted the man far �nto the fastnesses of the Nevada mounta�ns. But
they never caught h�m. I am not cruel, s�r—I am not v�nd�ct�ve except
when sorely outraged—but �f I had caught h�m, s�r, so help me
Joseph Sm�th, I would have locked h�m �nto the nursery t�ll the brats
wh�stled h�m to death. By the slaughtered body of St. Parley Pratt
(whom God asso�l!) there was never anyth�ng on th�s earth l�ke �t! I
knew who gave the wh�stle to the ch�ld, but I could, not make those
jealous mothers bel�eve me. They bel�eved I d�d �t, and the result
was just what any man of reflect�on could have foreseen: I had to
order a hundred and ten wh�stles—I th�nk we had a hundred and ten
ch�ldren �n the house then, but some of them are off at college now—
I had to order a hundred and ten of those shr�ek�ng th�ngs, and I w�sh
I may never speak another word �f we d�dn’t have to talk on our
f�ngers ent�rely, from that t�me forth unt�l the ch�ldren got t�red of the
wh�stles. And �f ever another man g�ves a wh�stle to a ch�ld of m�ne
and I get my hands on h�m, I w�ll hang h�m h�gher than Haman! That
�s the word w�th the bark on �t! Shade of Neph�! You don’t know
anyth�ng about marr�ed l�fe. I am r�ch, and everybody knows �t. I am
benevolent, and everybody takes advantage of �t. I have a strong
fatherly �nst�nct and all the foundl�ngs are fo�sted on me.



“Every t�me a woman wants to do well by her darl�ng, she puzzles
her bra�n to c�pher out some scheme for gett�ng �t �nto my hands.
Why, s�r, a woman came here once w�th a ch�ld of a cur�ous l�feless
sort of complex�on (and so had the woman), and swore that the ch�ld
was m�ne and she my w�fe—that I had marr�ed her at such-and-such
a t�me �n such-and-such a place, but she had forgotten her number,
and of course I could not remember her name. Well, s�r, she called
my attent�on to the fact that the ch�ld looked l�ke me, and really �t d�d
seem to resemble me—a common th�ng �n the Terr�tory—and, to cut
the story short, I put �t �n my nursery, and she left.
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“And by the ghost of Orson Hyde, when they came to wash the
pa�nt off that ch�ld �t was an Injun! Bless my soul, you don’t know
anyth�ng about marr�ed l�fe. It �s a perfect dog’s l�fe, s�r—a perfect
dog’s l�fe. You can’t econom�ze. It �sn’t poss�ble. I have tr�ed keep�ng
one set of br�dal att�re for all occas�ons. But �t �s of no use. F�rst you’ll
marry a comb�nat�on of cal�co and consumpt�on that’s as th�n as a
ra�l, and next you’ll get a creature that’s noth�ng more than the
dropsy �n d�sgu�se, and then you’ve got to eke out that br�dal dress
w�th an old balloon. That �s the way �t goes. And th�nk of the wash-b�ll
—(excuse these tears)—n�ne hundred and e�ghty-four p�eces a
week! No, s�r, there �s no such a th�ng as economy �n a fam�ly l�ke
m�ne. Why, just the one �tem of cradles—th�nk of �t! And verm�fuge!
Sooth�ng syrup! Teeth�ng r�ngs! And ‘papa’s watches’ for the bab�es
to play w�th! And th�ngs to scratch the furn�ture w�th! And luc�fer
matches for them to eat, and p�eces of glass to cut themselves w�th!
The �tem of glass alone would support your fam�ly, I venture to say,
s�r. Let me scr�mp and squeeze all I can, I st�ll can’t get ahead as fast
as I feel I ought to, w�th my opportun�t�es. Bless you, s�r, at a t�me
when I had seventy-two w�ves �n th�s house, I groaned under the
pressure of keep�ng thousands of dollars t�ed up �n seventy-two
bedsteads when the money ought to have been out at �nterest; and I



just sold out the whole stock, s�r, at a sacr�f�ce, and bu�lt a bedstead
seven feet long and n�nety-s�x feet w�de.”
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“But �t was a fa�lure, s�r. I could not sleep. It appeared to me that
the whole seventy-two women snored at once. The roar was
deafen�ng. And then the danger of �t! That was what I was look�ng at.
They would all draw �n the�r breath at once, and you could actually
see the walls of the house suck �n—and then they would all exhale
the�r breath at once, and you could see the walls swell out, and
stra�n, and hear the rafters crack, and the sh�ngles gr�nd together. My
fr�end, take an old man’s adv�ce, and don’t encumber yourself w�th a
large fam�ly—m�nd, I tell you, don’t do �t. In a small fam�ly, and �n a
small fam�ly only, you w�ll f�nd that comfort and that peace of m�nd
wh�ch are the best at last of the bless�ngs th�s world �s able to afford
us, and for the lack of wh�ch no accumulat�on of wealth, and no
acqu�s�t�on of fame, power, and greatness can ever compensate us.
Take my word for �t, ten or eleven w�ves �s all you need—never go
over �t.”

Some �nst�nct or other made me set th�s Johnson down as be�ng
unrel�able. And yet he was a very enterta�n�ng person, and I doubt �f
some of the �nformat�on he gave us could have been acqu�red from
any other source. He was a pleasant contrast to those ret�cent
Mormons.



CHAPTER XVI.

All men have heard of the Mormon B�ble, but few except the
“elect” have seen �t, or, at least, taken the trouble to read �t. I brought
away a copy from Salt Lake. The book �s a cur�os�ty to me, �t �s such
a pretent�ous affa�r, and yet so “slow,” so sleepy; such an �ns�p�d
mess of �nsp�rat�on. It �s chloroform �n pr�nt. If Joseph Sm�th
composed th�s book, the act was a m�racle—keep�ng awake wh�le he
d�d �t was, at any rate. If he, accord�ng to trad�t�on, merely translated
�t from certa�n anc�ent and myster�ously-engraved plates of copper,
wh�ch he declares he found under a stone, �n an out-of-the-way
local�ty, the work of translat�ng was equally a m�racle, for the same
reason.

The book seems to be merely a prosy deta�l of �mag�nary h�story,
w�th the Old Testament for a model; followed by a ted�ous plag�ar�sm
of the New Testament. The author labored to g�ve h�s words and
phrases the qua�nt, old-fash�oned sound and structure of our K�ng
James’s translat�on of the Scr�ptures; and the result �s a mongrel—
half modern gl�bness, and half anc�ent s�mpl�c�ty and grav�ty. The
latter �s awkward and constra�ned; the former natural, but grotesque
by the contrast. Whenever he found h�s speech grow�ng too modern
—wh�ch was about every sentence or two—he ladled �n a few such
Scr�ptural phrases as “exceed�ng sore,” “and �t came to pass,” etc.,
and made th�ngs sat�sfactory aga�n. “And �t came to pass” was h�s
pet. If he had left that out, h�s B�ble would have been only a
pamphlet.

The t�tle-page reads as follows:

THE BOOK OF MORMON: AN ACCOUNT
WRITTEN BY THE HAND OF MORMON, UPON
PLATES TAKEN FROM THE PLATES OF NEPHI.



Wherefore �t �s an abr�dgment of the record of the
people of Neph�, and also of the Laman�tes; wr�tten to
the Laman�tes, who are a remnant of the House of
Israel; and also to Jew and Gent�le; wr�tten by way of
commandment, and also by the sp�r�t of prophecy and
of revelat�on. Wr�tten and sealed up, and h�d up unto
the Lord, that they m�ght not be destroyed; to come
forth by the g�ft and power of God unto the
�nterpretat�on thereof; sealed by the hand of Moron�,
and h�d up unto the Lord, to come forth �n due t�me by
the way of Gent�le; the �nterpretat�on thereof by the g�ft
of God. An abr�dgment taken from the Book of Ether
also; wh�ch �s a record of the people of Jared; who
were scattered at the t�me the Lord confounded the
language of the people when they were bu�ld�ng a
tower to get to Heaven.

“H�d up” �s good. And so �s “wherefore”—though why “wherefore”?
Any other word would have answered as well—though—�n truth �t
would not have sounded so Scr�ptural.

Next comes:

THE TESTIMONY OF THREE WITNESSES. Be �t
known unto all nat�ons, k�ndreds, tongues, and people
unto whom th�s work shall come, that we, through the
grace of God the Father, and our Lord Jesus Chr�st,
have seen the plates wh�ch conta�n th�s record, wh�ch
�s a record of the people of Neph�, and also of the
Laman�tes, the�r brethren, and also of the people of
Jared, who came from the tower of wh�ch hath been
spoken; and we also know that they have been
translated by the g�ft and power of God, for H�s vo�ce
hath declared �t unto us; wherefore we know of a
surety that the work �s true. And we also test�fy that we
have seen the engrav�ngs wh�ch are upon the plates;
and they have been shown unto us by the power of
God, and not of man. And we declare w�th words of



soberness, that an angel of God came down from
heaven, and he brought and la�d before our eyes, that
we beheld and saw the plates, and the engrav�ngs
thereon; and we know that �t �s by the grace of God the
Father, and our Lord Jesus Chr�st, that we beheld and
bear record that these th�ngs are true; and �t �s
marvellous �n our eyes; nevertheless the vo�ce of the
Lord commanded us that we should bear record of �t;
wherefore, to be obed�ent unto the commandments of
God, we bear test�mony of these th�ngs. And we know
that �f we are fa�thful �n Chr�st, we shall r�d our
garments of the blood of all men, and be found
spotless before the judgment-seat of Chr�st, and shall
dwell w�th H�m eternally �n the heavens. And the honor
be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy
Ghost, wh�ch �s one God. Amen. OLIVER COWDERY,
DAVID WHITMER, MARTIN HARRIS.

Some people have to have a world of ev�dence before they can
come anywhere �n the ne�ghborhood of bel�ev�ng anyth�ng; but for
me, when a man tells me that he has “seen the engrav�ngs wh�ch are
upon the plates,” and not only that, but an angel was there at the
t�me, and saw h�m see them, and probably took h�s rece�pt for �t, I am
very far on the road to conv�ct�on, no matter whether I ever heard of
that man before or not, and even �f I do not know the name of the
angel, or h�s nat�onal�ty e�ther.

Next �s th�s:

AND ALSO THE TESTIMONY OF EIGHT
WITNESSES. Be �t known unto all nat�ons, k�ndreds,
tongues, and people unto whom th�s work shall come,
that Joseph Sm�th, Jr., the translator of th�s work, has
shown unto us the plates of wh�ch hath been spoken,
wh�ch have the appearance of gold; and as many of
the leaves as the sa�d Sm�th has translated, we d�d
handle w�th our hands; and we also saw the
engrav�ngs thereon, all of wh�ch has the appearance of



anc�ent work, and of cur�ous workmansh�p. And th�s we
bear record w�th words of soberness, that the sa�d
Sm�th has shown unto us, for we have seen and
hefted, and know of a surety that the sa�d Sm�th has
got the plates of wh�ch we have spoken. And we g�ve
our names unto the world, to w�tness unto the world
that wh�ch we have seen; and we l�e not, God bear�ng
w�tness of �t. CHRISTIAN WHITMER, JACOB
WHITMER, PETER WHITMER, JR., JOHN WHITMER,
HIRAM PAGE, JOSEPH SMITH, SR., HYRUM SMITH,
SAMUEL H. SMITH.

And when I am far on the road to conv�ct�on, and e�ght men, be
they grammat�cal or otherw�se, come forward and tell me that they
have seen the plates too; and not only seen those plates but “hefted”
them, I am conv�nced. I could not feel more sat�sf�ed and at rest �f the
ent�re Wh�tmer fam�ly had test�f�ed.

The Mormon B�ble cons�sts of f�fteen “books”—be�ng the books of
Jacob, Enos, Jarom, Omn�, Mos�ah, Zen�ff, Alma, Helaman, Ether,
Moron�, two “books” of Mormon, and three of Neph�.

In the f�rst book of Neph� �s a plag�ar�sm of the Old Testament,
wh�ch g�ves an account of the exodus from Jerusalem of the
“ch�ldren of Leh�”; and �t goes on to tell of the�r wander�ngs �n the
w�lderness, dur�ng e�ght years, and the�r supernatural protect�on by
one of the�r number, a party by the name of Neph�. They f�nally
reached the land of “Bount�ful,” and camped by the sea. After they
had rema�ned there “for the space of many days”—wh�ch �s more
Scr�ptural than def�n�te—Neph� was commanded from on h�gh to
bu�ld a sh�p where�n to “carry the people across the waters.” He
travest�ed Noah’s ark—but he obeyed orders �n the matter of the
plan. He f�n�shed the sh�p �n a s�ngle day, wh�le h�s brethren stood by
and made fun of �t—and of h�m, too—“say�ng, our brother �s a fool,
for he th�nketh that he can bu�ld a sh�p.” They d�d not wa�t for the
t�mbers to dry, but the whole tr�be or nat�on sa�led the next day. Then
a b�t of genu�ne nature cropped out, and �s revealed by outspoken
Neph� w�th Scr�ptural frankness—they all got on a spree! They, “and
also the�r w�ves, began to make themselves merry, �nsomuch that



they began to dance, and to s�ng, and to speak w�th much rudeness;
yea, they were l�fted up unto exceed�ng rudeness.”

Neph� tr�ed to stop these scandalous proceed�ngs; but they t�ed
h�m neck and heels, and went on w�th the�r lark. But observe how
Neph� the prophet c�rcumvented them by the a�d of the �nv�s�ble
powers:

And �t came to pass that after they had bound me,
�nsomuch that I could not move, the compass, wh�ch
had been prepared of the Lord, d�d cease to work;
wherefore, they knew not wh�ther they should steer the
sh�p, �nsomuch that there arose a great storm, yea, a
great and terr�ble tempest, and we were dr�ven back
upon the waters for the space of three days; and they
began to be fr�ghtened exceed�ngly, lest they should be
drowned �n the sea; nevertheless they d�d not loose
me. And on the fourth day, wh�ch we had been dr�ven
back, the tempest began to be exceed�ng sore. And �t
came to pass that we were about to be swallowed up
�n the depths of the sea.

Then they unt�ed h�m.
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And �t came to pass after they had loosed me,
behold, I took the compass, and �t d�d work wh�ther I
des�red �t. And �t came to pass that I prayed unto the
Lord; and after I had prayed, the w�nds d�d cease, and
the storm d�d cease, and there was a great calm.

Equ�pped w�th the�r compass, these anc�ents appear to have had
the advantage of Noah.



The�r voyage was toward a “prom�sed land”—the only name they
g�ve �t. They reached �t �n safety.

Polygamy �s a recent feature �n the Mormon rel�g�on, and was
added by Br�gham Young after Joseph Sm�th’s death. Before that, �t
was regarded as an “abom�nat�on.” Th�s verse from the Mormon
B�ble occurs �n Chapter II. of the book of Jacob:

For behold, thus sa�th the Lord, th�s people beg�n to
wax �n �n�qu�ty; they understand not the Scr�ptures; for
they seek to excuse themselves �n comm�tt�ng
whoredoms, because of the th�ngs wh�ch were wr�tten
concern�ng Dav�d, and Solomon h�s son. Behold, Dav�d
and Solomon truly had many w�ves and concub�nes,
wh�ch th�ng was abom�nable before me, sa�th the Lord;
wherefore, thus sa�th the Lord, I have led th�s people
forth out of the land of Jerusalem, by the power of
m�ne arm, that I m�ght ra�se up unto me a r�ghteous
branch from the fru�t of the lo�ns of Joseph. Wherefore,
I the Lord God, w�ll no suffer that th�s people shall do
l�ke unto them of old.

However, the project fa�led—or at least the modern Mormon end of
�t—for Br�gham “suffers” �t. Th�s verse �s from the same chapter:

Behold, the Laman�tes your brethren, whom ye hate,
because of the�r f�lth�ness and the curs�ngs wh�ch hath
come upon the�r sk�ns, are more r�ghteous than you;
for they have not forgotten the commandment of the
Lord, wh�ch was g�ven unto our fathers, that they
should have, save �t were one w�fe; and concub�nes
they should have none.

The follow�ng verse (from Chapter IX. of the Book of Neph�)
appears to conta�n �nformat�on not fam�l�ar to everybody:

And now �t came to pass that when Jesus had
ascended �nto heaven, the mult�tude d�d d�sperse, and



every man d�d take h�s w�fe and h�s ch�ldren, and d�d
return to h�s own home.

And �t came to pass that on the morrow, when the
mult�tude was gathered together, behold, Neph� and
h�s brother whom he had ra�sed from the dead, whose
name was T�mothy, and also h�s son, whose name was
Jonas, and also Mathon�, and Mathon�hah, h�s brother,
and Kumen, and Kumenenh�, and Jerem�ah, and
Shemnon, and Jonas, and Zedek�ah, and Isa�ah; now
these were the names of the d�sc�ples whom Jesus
had chosen.

In order that the reader may observe how much more grandeur
and p�cturesqueness (as seen by these Mormon twelve)
accompan�ed on of the tenderest ep�sodes �n the l�fe of our Sav�our
than other eyes seem to have been aware of, I quote the follow�ng
from the same “book”—Neph�:

And �t came to pass that Jesus spake unto them,
and bade them ar�se. And they arose from the earth,
and He sa�d unto them, Blessed are ye because of
your fa�th. And now behold, My joy �s full. And when He
had sa�d these words, He wept, and the mult�tude bear
record of �t, and He took the�r l�ttle ch�ldren, one by
one, and blessed them, and prayed unto the Father for
them. And when He had done th�s He wept aga�n, and
He spake unto the mult�tude, and sa�th unto them,
Behold your l�ttle ones. And as they looked to behold,
they cast the�r eyes toward heaven, and they saw the
heavens open, and they saw angels descend�ng out of
heaven as �t were, �n the m�dst of f�re; and they came
down and enc�rcled those l�ttle ones about, and they
were enc�rcled about w�th f�re; and the angels d�d
m�n�ster unto them, and the mult�tude d�d see and hear
and bear record; and they know that the�r record �s
true, for they all of them d�d see and hear, every man
for h�mself; and they were �n number about two



thousand and f�ve hundred souls; and they d�d cons�st
of men, women, and ch�ldren.

And what else would they be l�kely to cons�st of?
The Book of Ether �s an �ncomprehens�ble medley of “h�story,”

much of �t relat�ng to battles and s�eges among peoples whom the
reader has poss�bly never heard of; and who �nhab�ted a country
wh�ch �s not set down �n the geography. There was a K�ng w�th the
remarkable name of Cor�antumr, and he warred w�th Shared, and
L�b, and Sh�z, and others, �n the “pla�ns of Heshlon”; and the “valley
of G�lgal”; and the “w�lderness of Ak�sh”; and the “land of Moran”;
and the “pla�ns of Agosh”; and “Ogath,” and “Ramah,” and the “land
of Cor�hor,” and the “h�ll Comnor,” by “the waters of R�pl�ancum,” etc.,
etc., etc. “And �t came to pass,” after a deal of f�ght�ng, that
Cor�antumr, upon mak�ng calculat�on of h�s losses, found that “there
had been sla�n two m�ll�ons of m�ghty men, and also the�r w�ves and
the�r ch�ldren”—say 5,000,000 or 6,000,000 �n all—“and he began to
sorrow �n h�s heart.” Unquest�onably �t was t�me. So he wrote to Sh�z,
ask�ng a cessat�on of host�l�t�es, and offer�ng to g�ve up h�s k�ngdom
to save h�s people. Sh�z decl�ned, except upon cond�t�on that
Cor�antumr would come and let h�m cut h�s head off f�rst—a th�ng
wh�ch Cor�antumr would not do. Then there was more f�ght�ng for a
season; then four years were devoted to gather�ng the forces for a
f�nal struggle—after wh�ch ensued a battle, wh�ch, I take �t, �s the
most remarkable set forth �n h�story,—except, perhaps, that of the
K�lkenny cats, wh�ch �t resembles �n some respects. Th�s �s the
account of the gather�ng and the battle:

7. And �t came to pass that they d�d gather together
all the people, upon all the face of the land, who had
not been sla�n, save �t was Ether. And �t came to pass
that Ether d�d behold all the do�ngs of the people; and
he beheld that the people who were for Cor�antumr,
were gathered together to the army of Cor�antumr; and
the people who were for Sh�z, were gathered together
to the army of Sh�z; wherefore they were for the space
of four years gather�ng together the people, that they



m�ght get all who were upon the face of the land, and
that they m�ght rece�ve all the strength wh�ch �t was
poss�ble that they could rece�ve. And �t came to pass
that when they were all gathered together, every one to
the army wh�ch he would, w�th the�r w�ves and the�r
ch�ldren; both men, women, and ch�ldren be�ng armed
w�th weapons of war, hav�ng sh�elds, and breast-
plates, and head-plates, and be�ng clothed after the
manner of war, they d�d march forth one aga�nst
another, to battle; and they fought all that day, and
conquered not. And �t came to pass that when �t was
n�ght they were weary, and ret�red to the�r camps; and
after they had ret�red to the�r camps, they took up a
howl�ng and a lamentat�on for the loss of the sla�n of
the�r people; and so great were the�r cr�es, the�r
howl�ngs and lamentat�ons, that �t d�d rend the a�r
exceed�ngly. And �t came to pass that on the morrow
they d�d go aga�n to battle, and great and terr�ble was
that day; nevertheless they conquered not, and when
the n�ght came aga�n, they d�d rend the a�r w�th the�r
cr�es, and the�r howl�ngs, and the�r mourn�ngs, for the
loss of the sla�n of the�r people.

8. And �t came to pass that Cor�antumr wrote aga�n
an ep�stle unto Sh�z, des�r�ng that he would not come
aga�n to battle, but that he would take the k�ngdom,
and spare the l�ves of the people. But behold, the Sp�r�t
of the Lord had ceased str�v�ng w�th them, and Satan
had full power over the hearts of the people, for they
were g�ven up unto the hardness of the�r hearts, and
the bl�ndness of the�r m�nds that they m�ght be
destroyed; wherefore they went aga�n to battle. And �t
came to pass that they fought all that day, and when
the n�ght came they slept upon the�r swords; and on
the morrow they fought even unt�l the n�ght came; and
when the n�ght came they were drunken w�th anger,
even as a man who �s drunken w�th w�ne; and they
slept aga�n upon the�r swords; and on the morrow they



fought aga�n; and when the n�ght came they had all
fallen by the sword save �t were f�fty and two of the
people of Cor�antumr, and s�xty and n�ne of the people
of Sh�z. And �t came to pass that they slept upon the�r
swords that n�ght, and on the morrow they fought
aga�n, and they contended �n the�r m�ghts w�th the�r
swords, and w�th the�r sh�elds, all that day; and when
the n�ght came there were th�rty and two of the people
of Sh�z, and twenty and seven of the people of
Cor�antumr.

9. And �t came to pass that they ate and slept, and
prepared for death on the morrow. And they were large
and m�ghty men, as to the strength of men. And �t
came to pass that they fought for the space of three
hours, and they fa�nted w�th the loss of blood. And �t
came to pass that when the men of Cor�antumr had
rece�ved suff�c�ent strength, that they could walk, they
were about to flee for the�r l�ves, but behold, Sh�z
arose, and also h�s men, and he swore �n h�s wrath
that he would slay Cor�antumr, or he would per�sh by
the sword: wherefore he d�d pursue them, and on the
morrow he d�d overtake them; and they fought aga�n
w�th the sword. And �t came to pass that when they
had all fallen by the sword, save �t were Cor�antumr
and Sh�z, behold Sh�z had fa�nted w�th loss of blood.
And �t came to pass that when Cor�antumr had leaned
upon h�s sword, that he rested a l�ttle, he smote off the
head of Sh�z. And �t came to pass that after he had
smote off the head of Sh�z, that Sh�z ra�sed upon h�s
hands and fell; and after that he had struggled for
breath, he d�ed. And �t came to pass that Cor�antumr
fell to the earth, and became as �f he had no l�fe. And
the Lord spake unto Ether, and sa�d unto h�m, go forth.
And he went forth, and beheld that the words of the
Lord had all been fulf�lled; and he f�n�shed h�s record;
and the hundredth part I have not wr�tten.



It seems a p�ty he d�d not f�n�sh, for after all h�s dreary former
chapters of commonplace, he stopped just as he was �n danger of
becom�ng �nterest�ng.

The Mormon B�ble �s rather stup�d and t�resome to read, but there
�s noth�ng v�c�ous �n �ts teach�ngs. Its code of morals �s
unobject�onable—�t �s “smouched” [M�lton] from the New Testament
and no cred�t g�ven.



CHAPTER XVII.

At the end of our two days’ sojourn, we left Great Salt Lake C�ty
hearty and well fed and happy—phys�cally superb but not so very
much w�ser, as regards the “Mormon quest�on,” than we were when
we arr�ved, perhaps. We had a deal more “�nformat�on” than we had
before, of course, but we d�d not know what port�on of �t was rel�able
and what was not—for �t all came from acqua�ntances of a day—
strangers, str�ctly speak�ng. We were told, for �nstance, that the
dreadful “Mounta�n Meadows Massacre” was the work of the Ind�ans
ent�rely, and that the Gent�les had meanly tr�ed to fasten �t upon the
Mormons; we were told, l�kew�se, that the Ind�ans were to blame,
partly, and partly the Mormons; and we were told, l�kew�se, and just
as pos�t�vely, that the Mormons were almost �f not wholly and
completely respons�ble for that most treacherous and p�t�less
butchery. We got the story �n all these d�fferent shapes, but �t was not
t�ll several years afterward that Mrs. Wa�te’s book, “The Mormon
Prophet,” came out w�th Judge Cradlebaugh’s tr�al of the accused
part�es �n �t and revealed the truth that the latter vers�on was the
correct one and that the Mormons were the assass�ns. All our
“�nformat�on” had three s�des to �t, and so I gave up the �dea that I
could settle the “Mormon quest�on” �n two days. St�ll I have seen
newspaper correspondents do �t �n one.
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I left Great Salt Lake a good deal confused as to what state of
th�ngs ex�sted there—and somet�mes even quest�on�ng �n my own
m�nd whether a state of th�ngs ex�sted there at all or not. But
presently I remembered w�th a l�ghten�ng sense of rel�ef that we had
learned two or three tr�v�al th�ngs there wh�ch we could be certa�n of;
and so the two days were not wholly lost. For �nstance, we had
learned that we were at last �n a p�oneer land, �n absolute and
tang�ble real�ty.

The h�gh pr�ces charged for tr�fles were eloquent of h�gh fre�ghts
and bew�lder�ng d�stances of fre�ghtage. In the east, �n those days,
the smallest moneyed denom�nat�on was a penny and �t represented
the smallest purchasable quant�ty of any commod�ty. West of
C�nc�nnat� the smallest co�n �n use was the s�lver f�ve-cent p�ece and
no smaller quant�ty of an art�cle could be bought than “f�ve cents’
worth.” In Overland C�ty the lowest co�n appeared to be the ten-cent
p�ece; but �n Salt Lake there d�d not seem to be any money �n
c�rculat�on smaller than a quarter, or any smaller quant�ty
purchasable of any commod�ty than twenty-f�ve cents’ worth. We had
always been used to half d�mes and “f�ve cents’ worth” as the
m�n�mum of f�nanc�al negot�at�ons; but �n Salt Lake �f one wanted a
c�gar, �t was a quarter; �f he wanted a chalk p�pe, �t was a quarter; �f
he wanted a peach, or a candle, or a newspaper, or a shave, or a
l�ttle Gent�le wh�skey to rub on h�s corns to arrest �nd�gest�on and
keep h�m from hav�ng the toothache, twenty-f�ve cents was the pr�ce,
every t�me. When we looked at the shot-bag of s�lver, now and then,
we seemed to be wast�ng our substance �n r�otous l�v�ng, but �f we
referred to the expense account we could see that we had not been
do�ng anyth�ng of the k�nd.
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But people eas�ly get reconc�led to b�g money and b�g pr�ces, and
fond and va�n of both—�t �s a descent to l�ttle co�ns and cheap pr�ces
that �s hardest to bear and slowest to take hold upon one’s tolerat�on.
After a month’s acqua�ntance w�th the twenty-f�ve cent m�n�mum, the
average human be�ng �s ready to blush every t�me he th�nks of h�s
desp�cable f�ve-cent days. How sunburnt w�th blushes I used to get
�n gaudy Nevada, every t�me I thought of my f�rst f�nanc�al
exper�ence �n Salt Lake. It was on th�s w�se (wh�ch �s a favor�te
express�on of great authors, and a very neat one, too, but I never
hear anybody say on th�s w�se when they are talk�ng). A young half-
breed w�th a complex�on l�ke a yellow-jacket asked me �f I would
have my boots blacked. It was at the Salt Lake House the morn�ng
after we arr�ved. I sa�d yes, and he blacked them. Then I handed h�m
a s�lver f�ve-cent p�ece, w�th the benevolent a�r of a person who �s
conferr�ng wealth and blessedness upon poverty and suffer�ng. The
yellow-jacket took �t w�th what I judged to be suppressed emot�on,
and la�d �t reverently down �n the m�ddle of h�s broad hand. Then he
began to contemplate �t, much as a ph�losopher contemplates a
gnat’s ear �n the ample f�eld of h�s m�croscope. Several
mounta�neers, teamsters, stage-dr�vers, etc., drew near and dropped
�nto the tableau and fell to survey�ng the money w�th that attract�ve
�nd�fference to formal�ty wh�ch �s not�ceable �n the hardy p�oneer.
Presently the yellow-jacket handed the half d�me back to me and told
me I ought to keep my money �n my pocket-book �nstead of �n my
soul, and then I wouldn’t get �t cramped and shr�veled up so!
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What a roar of vulgar laughter there was! I destroyed the mongrel
rept�le on the spot, but I sm�led and sm�led all the t�me I was
detach�ng h�s scalp, for the remark he made was good for an “Injun.”

Yes, we had learned �n Salt Lake to be charged great pr�ces
w�thout lett�ng the �nward shudder appear on the surface—for even
already we had overheard and noted the tenor of conversat�ons



among dr�vers, conductors, and hostlers, and f�nally among c�t�zens
of Salt Lake, unt�l we were well aware that these super�or be�ngs
desp�sed “em�grants.” We perm�tted no tell-tale shudders and w�nces
�n our countenances, for we wanted to seem p�oneers, or Mormons,
half-breeds, teamsters, stage-dr�vers, Mounta�n Meadow assass�ns
—anyth�ng �n the world that the pla�ns and Utah respected and
adm�red—but we were wretchedly ashamed of be�ng “em�grants,”
and sorry enough that we had wh�te sh�rts and could not swear �n the
presence of lad�es w�thout look�ng the other way.

And many a t�me �n Nevada, afterwards, we had occas�on to
remember w�th hum�l�at�on that we were “em�grants,” and
consequently a low and �nfer�or sort of creatures. Perhaps the reader
has v�s�ted Utah, Nevada, or Cal�forn�a, even �n these latter days,
and wh�le commun�ng w�th h�mself upon the sorrowful ban�shment of
these countr�es from what he cons�ders “the world,” has had h�s
w�ngs cl�pped by f�nd�ng that he �s the one to be p�t�ed, and that there
are ent�re populat�ons around h�m ready and w�ll�ng to do �t for h�m—
yea, who are complacently do�ng �t for h�m already, wherever he
steps h�s foot.

Poor th�ng, they are mak�ng fun of h�s hat; and the cut of h�s New
York coat; and h�s consc�ent�ousness about h�s grammar; and h�s
feeble profan�ty; and h�s consum�ngly lud�crous �gnorance of ores,
shafts, tunnels, and other th�ngs wh�ch he never saw before, and
never felt enough �nterest �n to read about. And all the t�me that he �s
th�nk�ng what a sad fate �t �s to be ex�led to that far country, that
lonely land, the c�t�zens around h�m are look�ng down on h�m w�th a
bl�ght�ng compass�on because he �s an “em�grant” �nstead of that
proudest and blessedest creature that ex�sts on all the earth, a
“FORTY-NINER.”
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The accustomed coach l�fe began aga�n, now, and by m�dn�ght �t
almost seemed as �f we never had been out of our snuggery among



the ma�l sacks at all. We had made one alterat�on, however. We had
prov�ded enough bread, bo�led ham and hard bo�led eggs to last
double the s�x hundred m�les of stag�ng we had st�ll to do.

And �t was comfort �n those succeed�ng days to s�t up and
contemplate the majest�c panorama of mounta�ns and valleys spread
out below us and eat ham and hard bo�led eggs wh�le our sp�r�tual
natures revelled alternately �n ra�nbows, thunderstorms, and
peerless sunsets. Noth�ng helps scenery l�ke ham and eggs. Ham
and eggs, and after these a p�pe—an old, rank, del�c�ous p�pe—ham
and eggs and scenery, a “down grade,” a fly�ng coach, a fragrant
p�pe and a contented heart—these make happ�ness. It �s what all the
ages have struggled for.
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CHAPTER XVIII.

At e�ght �n the morn�ng we reached the remnant and ru�n of what
had been the �mportant m�l�tary stat�on of “Camp Floyd,” some forty-
f�ve or f�fty m�les from Salt Lake C�ty. At four P.M. we had doubled
our d�stance and were n�nety or a hundred m�les from Salt Lake. And
now we entered upon one of that spec�es of deserts whose
concentrated h�deousness shames the d�ffused and d�luted horrors
of Sahara—an “alkal�” desert. For s�xty-e�ght m�les there was but one
break �n �t. I do not remember that th�s was really a break; �ndeed �t
seems to me that �t was noth�ng but a water�ng depot �n the m�dst of
the stretch of s�xty-e�ght m�les. If my memory serves me, there was
no well or spr�ng at th�s place, but the water was hauled there by
mule and ox teams from the further s�de of the desert. There was a
stage stat�on there. It was forty-f�ve m�les from the beg�nn�ng of the
desert, and twenty-three from the end of �t.

We plowed and dragged and groped along, the whole l�ve-long
n�ght, and at the end of th�s uncomfortable twelve hours we f�n�shed
the forty-f�ve m�le part of the desert and got to the stage stat�on
where the �mported water was. The sun was just r�s�ng. It was easy
enough to cross a desert �n the n�ght wh�le we were asleep; and �t
was pleasant to reflect, �n the morn�ng, that we �n actual person had
encountered an absolute desert and could always speak know�ngly
of deserts �n presence of the �gnorant thenceforward. And �t was
pleasant also to reflect that th�s was not an obscure, back country
desert, but a very celebrated one, the metropol�s �tself, as you may
say. All th�s was very well and very comfortable and sat�sfactory—but
now we were to cross a desert �n dayl�ght. Th�s was f�ne—novel—
romant�c—dramat�cally adventurous—th�s, �ndeed, was worth l�v�ng
for, worth travel�ng for! We would wr�te home all about �t.

Th�s enthus�asm, th�s stern th�rst for adventure, w�lted under the
sultry August sun and d�d not last above one hour. One poor l�ttle



hour—and then we were ashamed that we had “gushed” so. The
poetry was all �n the ant�c�pat�on—there �s none �n the real�ty.
Imag�ne a vast, waveless ocean str�cken dead and turned to ashes;
�mag�ne th�s solemn waste tufted w�th ash-dusted sage-bushes;
�mag�ne the l�feless s�lence and sol�tude that belong to such a place;
�mag�ne a coach, creep�ng l�ke a bug through the m�dst of th�s
shoreless level, and send�ng up tumbled volumes of dust as �f �t were
a bug that went by steam; �mag�ne th�s ach�ng monotony of to�l�ng
and plow�ng kept up hour after hour, and the shore st�ll as far away
as ever, apparently; �mag�ne team, dr�ver, coach and passengers so
deeply coated w�th ashes that they are all one colorless color;
�mag�ne ash-dr�fts roost�ng above moustaches and eyebrows l�ke
snow accumulat�ons on boughs and bushes. Th�s �s the real�ty of �t.

The sun beats down w�th dead, bl�ster�ng, relentless mal�gn�ty; the
persp�rat�on �s well�ng from every pore �n man and beast, but
scarcely a s�gn of �t f�nds �ts way to the surface—�t �s absorbed
before �t gets there; there �s not the fa�ntest breath of a�r st�rr�ng;
there �s not a merc�ful shred of cloud �n all the br�ll�ant f�rmament;
there �s not a l�v�ng creature v�s�ble �n any d�rect�on wh�ther one
searches the blank level that stretches �ts monotonous m�les on
every hand; there �s not a sound—not a s�gh—not a wh�sper—not a
buzz, or a wh�r of w�ngs, or d�stant p�pe of b�rd—not even a sob from
the lost souls that doubtless people that dead a�r. And so the
occas�onal sneez�ng of the rest�ng mules, and the champ�ng of the
b�ts, grate harshly on the gr�m st�llness, not d�ss�pat�ng the spell but
accent�ng �t and mak�ng one feel more lonesome and forsaken than
before.

The mules, under v�olent swear�ng, coax�ng and wh�p-crack�ng,
would make at stated �ntervals a “spurt,” and drag the coach a
hundred or may be two hundred yards, st�rr�ng up a b�llowy cloud of
dust that rolled back, envelop�ng the veh�cle to the wheel-tops or
h�gher, and mak�ng �t seem afloat �n a fog. Then a rest followed, w�th
the usual sneez�ng and b�t-champ�ng. Then another “spurt” of a
hundred yards and another rest at the end of �t. All day long we kept
th�s up, w�thout water for the mules and w�thout ever chang�ng the
team. At least we kept �t up ten hours, wh�ch, I take �t, �s a day, and a
pretty honest one, �n an alkal� desert. It was from four �n the morn�ng



t�ll two �n the afternoon. And �t was so hot! and so close! and our
water canteens went dry �n the m�ddle of the day and we got so
th�rsty! It was so stup�d and t�resome and dull! and the ted�ous hours
d�d lag and drag and l�mp along w�th such a cruel del�berat�on! It was
so try�ng to g�ve one’s watch a good long und�sturbed spell and then
take �t out and f�nd that �t had been fool�ng away the t�me and not
try�ng to get ahead any! The alkal� dust cut through our l�ps, �t
persecuted our eyes, �t ate through the del�cate membranes and
made our noses bleed and kept them bleed�ng—and truly and
ser�ously the romance all faded far away and d�sappeared, and left
the desert tr�p noth�ng but a harsh real�ty—a th�rsty, swelter�ng,
long�ng, hateful real�ty!

Two m�les and a quarter an hour for ten hours—that was what we
accompl�shed. It was hard to br�ng the comprehens�on away down to
such a sna�l-pace as that, when we had been used to mak�ng e�ght
and ten m�les an hour. When we reached the stat�on on the farther
verge of the desert, we were glad, for the f�rst t�me, that the
d�ct�onary was along, because we never could have found language
to tell how glad we were, �n any sort of d�ct�onary but an unabr�dged
one w�th p�ctures �n �t. But there could not have been found �n a
whole l�brary of d�ct�onar�es language suff�c�ent to tell how t�red those
mules were after the�r twenty-three m�le pull. To try to g�ve the reader
an �dea of how th�rsty they were, would be to “g�ld ref�ned gold or
pa�nt the l�ly.”

Somehow, now that �t �s there, the quotat�on does not seem to f�t—
but no matter, let �t stay, anyhow. I th�nk �t �s a graceful and attract�ve
th�ng, and therefore have tr�ed t�me and t�me aga�n to work �t �n
where �t would f�t, but could not succeed. These efforts have kept my
m�nd d�stracted and �ll at ease, and made my narrat�ve seem broken
and d�sjo�nted, �n places. Under these c�rcumstances �t seems to me
best to leave �t �n, as above, s�nce th�s w�ll afford at least a temporary
resp�te from the wear and tear of try�ng to “lead up” to th�s really apt
and beaut�ful quotat�on.
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CHAPTER XIX.

On the morn�ng of the s�xteenth day out from St. Joseph we
arr�ved at the entrance of Rocky Canyon, two hundred and f�fty m�les
from Salt Lake. It was along �n th�s w�ld country somewhere, and far
from any hab�tat�on of wh�te men, except the stage stat�ons, that we
came across the wretchedest type of mank�nd I have ever seen, up
to th�s wr�t�ng. I refer to the Goshoot Ind�ans. From what we could
see and all we could learn, they are very cons�derably �nfer�or to
even the desp�sed D�gger Ind�ans of Cal�forn�a; �nfer�or to all races of
savages on our cont�nent; �nfer�or to even the Terra del Fuegans;
�nfer�or to the Hottentots, and actually �nfer�or �n some respects to the
Kytches of Afr�ca. Indeed, I have been obl�ged to look the bulky
volumes of Wood’s “Unc�v�l�zed Races of Men” clear through �n order
to f�nd a savage tr�be degraded enough to take rank w�th the
Goshoots. I f�nd but one people fa�rly open to that shameful verd�ct. It
�s the Bosjesmans (Bushmen) of South Afr�ca. Such of the Goshoots
as we saw, along the road and hang�ng about the stat�ons, were
small, lean, “scrawny” creatures; �n complex�on a dull black l�ke the
ord�nary Amer�can negro; the�r faces and hands bear�ng d�rt wh�ch
they had been hoard�ng and accumulat�ng for months, years, and
even generat�ons, accord�ng to the age of the propr�etor; a s�lent,
sneak�ng, treacherous look�ng race; tak�ng note of everyth�ng,
covertly, l�ke all the other “Noble Red Men” that we (do not) read
about, and betray�ng no s�gn �n the�r countenances; �ndolent,
everlast�ngly pat�ent and t�reless, l�ke all other Ind�ans; pr�deless
beggars—for �f the beggar �nst�nct were left out of an Ind�an he would
not “go,” any more than a clock w�thout a pendulum; hungry, always
hungry, and yet never refus�ng anyth�ng that a hog would eat, though
often eat�ng what a hog would decl�ne; hunters, but hav�ng no h�gher
amb�t�on than to k�ll and eat jack-ass rabb�ts, cr�ckets and
grasshoppers, and embezzle carr�on from the buzzards and cayotes;



savages who, when asked �f they have the common Ind�an bel�ef �n a
Great Sp�r�t show a someth�ng wh�ch almost amounts to emot�on,
th�nk�ng wh�skey �s referred to; a th�n, scatter�ng race of almost
naked black ch�ldren, these Goshoots are, who produce noth�ng at
all, and have no v�llages, and no gather�ngs together �nto str�ctly
def�ned tr�bal commun�t�es—a people whose only shelter �s a rag
cast on a bush to keep off a port�on of the snow, and yet who �nhab�t
one of the most rocky, w�ntry, repuls�ve wastes that our country or
any other can exh�b�t.
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The Bushmen and our Goshoots are man�festly descended from
the self-same gor�lla, or kangaroo, or Norway rat, wh�chever an�mal-
Adam the Darw�n�ans trace them to.

One would as soon expect the rabb�ts to f�ght as the Goshoots,
and yet they used to l�ve off the offal and refuse of the stat�ons a few
months and then come some dark n�ght when no m�sch�ef was
expected, and burn down the bu�ld�ngs and k�ll the men from ambush
as they rushed out. And once, �n the n�ght, they attacked the stage-
coach when a D�str�ct Judge, of Nevada Terr�tory, was the only
passenger, and w�th the�r f�rst volley of arrows (and a bullet or two)
they r�ddled the stage curta�ns, wounded a horse or two and mortally
wounded the dr�ver. The latter was full of pluck, and so was h�s
passenger. At the dr�ver’s call Judge Mott swung h�mself out,
clambered to the box and se�zed the re�ns of the team, and away
they plunged, through the rac�ng mob of skeletons and under a
hurtl�ng storm of m�ss�les. The str�cken dr�ver had sunk down on the
boot as soon as he was wounded, but had held on to the re�ns and
sa�d he would manage to keep hold of them unt�l rel�eved.

And after they were taken from h�s relax�ng grasp, he lay w�th h�s
head between Judge Mott’s feet, and tranqu�lly gave d�rect�ons about
the road; he sa�d he bel�eved he could l�ve t�ll the m�screants were
outrun and left beh�nd, and that �f he managed that, the ma�n



d�ff�culty would be at an end, and then �f the Judge drove so and so
(g�v�ng d�rect�ons about bad places �n the road, and general course)
he would reach the next stat�on w�thout trouble. The Judge d�stanced
the enemy and at last rattled up to the stat�on and knew that the
n�ght’s per�ls were done; but there was no comrade-�n-arms for h�m
to rejo�ce w�th, for the sold�erly dr�ver was dead.
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Let us forget that we have been say�ng harsh th�ngs about the
Overland dr�vers, now. The d�sgust wh�ch the Goshoots gave me, a
d�sc�ple of Cooper and a worsh�pper of the Red Man—even of the
scholarly savages �n the “Last of the Moh�cans” who are f�tt�ngly
assoc�ated w�th backwoodsmen who d�v�de each sentence �nto two
equal parts: one part cr�t�cally grammat�cal, ref�ned and cho�ce of
language, and the other part just such an attempt to talk l�ke a hunter
or a mounta�neer, as a Broadway clerk m�ght make after eat�ng an
ed�t�on of Emerson Bennett’s works and study�ng front�er l�fe at the
Bowery Theatre a couple of weeks—I say that the nausea wh�ch the
Goshoots gave me, an Ind�an worsh�pper, set me to exam�n�ng
author�t�es, to see �f perchance I had been over-est�mat�ng the Red
Man wh�le v�ew�ng h�m through the mellow moonsh�ne of romance.
The revelat�ons that came were d�senchant�ng. It was cur�ous to see
how qu�ckly the pa�nt and t�nsel fell away from h�m and left h�m
treacherous, f�lthy and repuls�ve—and how qu�ckly the ev�dences
accumulated that wherever one f�nds an Ind�an tr�be he has only
found Goshoots more or less mod�f�ed by c�rcumstances and
surround�ngs—but Goshoots, after all. They deserve p�ty, poor
creatures; and they can have m�ne—at th�s d�stance. Nearer by, they
never get anybody’s.

There �s an �mpress�on abroad that the Balt�more and Wash�ngton
Ra�lroad Company and many of �ts employees are Goshoots; but �t �s
an error. There �s only a plaus�ble resemblance, wh�ch, wh�le �t �s apt
enough to m�slead the �gnorant, cannot dece�ve part�es who have



contemplated both tr�bes. But ser�ously, �t was not only poor w�t, but
very wrong to start the report referred to above; for however �nnocent
the mot�ve may have been, the necessary effect was to �njure the
reputat�on of a class who have a hard enough t�me of �t �n the p�t�less
deserts of the Rocky Mounta�ns, Heaven knows! If we cannot f�nd �t
�n our hearts to g�ve those poor naked creatures our Chr�st�an
sympathy and compass�on, �n God’s name let us at least not throw
mud at them.



CHAPTER XX.

On the seventeenth day we passed the h�ghest mounta�n peaks
we had yet seen, and although the day was very warm the n�ght that
followed upon �ts heels was w�ntry cold and blankets were next to
useless.

On the e�ghteenth day we encountered the eastward-bound
telegraph- constructors at Reese R�ver stat�on and sent a message
to h�s Excellency Gov. Nye at Carson C�ty (d�stant one hundred and
f�fty-s�x m�les).

On the n�neteenth day we crossed the Great Amer�can Desert—
forty memorable m�les of bottomless sand, �nto wh�ch the coach
wheels sunk from s�x �nches to a foot. We worked our passage most
of the way across. That �s to say, we got out and walked. It was a
dreary pull and a long and th�rsty one, for we had no water. From
one extrem�ty of th�s desert to the other, the road was wh�te w�th the
bones of oxen and horses. It would hardly be an exaggerat�on to say
that we could have walked the forty m�les and set our feet on a bone
at every step! The desert was one prod�g�ous graveyard. And the
log-cha�ns, wagon tyres, and rott�ng wrecks of veh�cles were almost
as th�ck as the bones. I th�nk we saw log-cha�ns enough rust�ng there
�n the desert, to reach across any State �n the Un�on. Do not these
rel�cs suggest someth�ng of an �dea of the fearful suffer�ng and
pr�vat�on the early em�grants to Cal�forn�a endured?

At the border of the Desert l�es Carson Lake, or The “S�nk” of the
Carson, a shallow, melancholy sheet of water some e�ghty or a
hundred m�les �n c�rcumference. Carson R�ver empt�es �nto �t and �s
lost—s�nks myster�ously �nto the earth and never appears �n the l�ght
of the sun aga�n—for the lake has no outlet whatever.

There are several r�vers �n Nevada, and they all have th�s
myster�ous fate. They end �n var�ous lakes or “s�nks,” and that �s the



last of them. Carson Lake, Humboldt Lake, Walker Lake, Mono Lake,
are all great sheets of water w�thout any v�s�ble outlet. Water �s
always flow�ng �nto them; none �s ever seen to flow out of them, and
yet they rema�n always level full, ne�ther reced�ng nor overflow�ng.
What they do w�th the�r surplus �s only known to the Creator.

On the western verge of the Desert we halted a moment at
Ragtown. It cons�sted of one log house and �s not set down on the
map.

Th�s rem�nds me of a c�rcumstance. Just after we left Julesburg,
on the Platte, I was s�tt�ng w�th the dr�ver, and he sa�d:

“I can tell you a most laughable th�ng �ndeed, �f you would l�ke to
l�sten to �t. Horace Greeley went over th�s road once. When he was
leav�ng Carson C�ty he told the dr�ver, Hank Monk, that he had an
engagement to lecture at Placerv�lle and was very anx�ous to go
through qu�ck. Hank Monk cracked h�s wh�p and started off at an
awful pace. The coach bounced up and down �n such a terr�f�c way
that �t jolted the buttons all off of Horace’s coat, and f�nally shot h�s
head clean through the roof of the stage, and then he yelled at Hank
Monk and begged h�m to go eas�er—sa�d he warn’t �n as much of a
hurry as he was awh�le ago. But Hank Monk sa�d, ‘Keep your seat,
Horace, and I’ll get you there on t�me’—and you bet you he d�d, too,
what was left of h�m!”
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A day or two after that we p�cked up a Denver man at the cross
roads, and he told us a good deal about the country and the Gregory
D�gg�ngs. He seemed a very enterta�n�ng person and a man well
posted �n the affa�rs of Colorado. By and by he remarked:

“I can tell you a most laughable th�ng �ndeed, �f you would l�ke to
l�sten to �t. Horace Greeley went over th�s road once. When he was
leav�ng Carson C�ty he told the dr�ver, Hank Monk, that he had an
engagement to lecture at Placerv�lle and was very anx�ous to go



through qu�ck. Hank Monk cracked h�s wh�p and started off at an
awful pace. The coach bounced up and down �n such a terr�f�c way
that �t jolted the buttons all off of Horace’s coat, and f�nally shot h�s
head clean through the roof of the stage, and then he yelled at Hank
Monk and begged h�m to go eas�er—sa�d he warn’t �n as much of a
hurry as he was awh�le ago. But Hank Monk sa�d, ‘Keep your seat,
Horace, and I’ll get you there on t�me!’—and you bet you he d�d, too,
what was left of h�m!”

At Fort Br�dger, some days after th�s, we took on board a cavalry
sergeant, a very proper and sold�erly person �ndeed. From no other
man dur�ng the whole journey, d�d we gather such a store of conc�se
and well- arranged m�l�tary �nformat�on. It was surpr�s�ng to f�nd �n the
desolate w�lds of our country a man so thoroughly acqua�nted w�th
everyth�ng useful to know �n h�s l�ne of l�fe, and yet of such �nfer�or
rank and unpretent�ous bear�ng. For as much as three hours we
l�stened to h�m w�th unabated �nterest. F�nally he got upon the
subject of trans-cont�nental travel, and presently sa�d:

“I can tell you a very laughable th�ng �ndeed, �f you would l�ke to
l�sten to �t. Horace Greeley went over th�s road once. When he was
leav�ng Carson C�ty he told the dr�ver, Hank Monk, that he had an
engagement to lecture at Placerv�lle and was very anx�ous to go
through qu�ck. Hank Monk cracked h�s wh�p and started off at an
awful pace. The coach bounced up and down �n such a terr�f�c way
that �t jolted the buttons all off of Horace’s coat, and f�nally shot h�s
head clean through the roof of the stage, and then he yelled at Hank
Monk and begged h�m to go eas�er—sa�d he warn’t �n as much of a
hurry as he was awh�le ago. But Hank Monk sa�d, ‘Keep your seat,
Horace, and I’ll get you there on t�me!’—and you bet you he d�d, too,
what was left of h�m!”

When we were e�ght hours out from Salt Lake C�ty a Mormon
preacher got �n w�th us at a way stat�on—a gentle, soft-spoken,
k�ndly man, and one whom any stranger would warm to at f�rst s�ght.
I can never forget the pathos that was �n h�s vo�ce as he told, �n
s�mple language, the story of h�s people’s wander�ngs and unp�t�ed
suffer�ngs. No pulp�t eloquence was ever so mov�ng and so beaut�ful
as th�s outcast’s p�cture of the f�rst Mormon p�lgr�mage across the



pla�ns, struggl�ng sorrowfully onward to the land of �ts ban�shment
and mark�ng �ts desolate way w�th graves and water�ng �t w�th tears.
H�s words so wrought upon us that �t was a rel�ef to us all when the
conversat�on dr�fted �nto a more cheerful channel and the natural
features of the cur�ous country we were �n came under treatment.
One matter after another was pleasantly d�scussed, and at length the
stranger sa�d:

“I can tell you a most laughable th�ng �ndeed, �f you would l�ke to
l�sten to �t. Horace Greeley went over th�s road once. When he was
leav�ng Carson C�ty he told the dr�ver, Hank Monk, that he had an
engagement to lecture �n Placerv�lle, and was very anx�ous to go
through qu�ck. Hank Monk cracked h�s wh�p and started off at an
awful pace. The coach bounced up and down �n such a terr�f�c way
that �t jolted the buttons all off of Horace’s coat, and f�nally shot h�s
head clean through the roof of the stage, and then he yelled at Hank
Monk and begged h�m to go eas�er—sa�d he warn’t �n as much of a
hurry as he was awh�le ago. But Hank Monk sa�d, ‘Keep your seat,
Horace, and I’ll get you there on t�me!’—and you bet you bet you he
d�d, too, what was left of h�m!”

Ten m�les out of Ragtown we found a poor wanderer who had la�n
down to d�e. He had walked as long as he could, but h�s l�mbs had
fa�led h�m at last. Hunger and fat�gue had conquered h�m. It would
have been �nhuman to leave h�m there. We pa�d h�s fare to Carson
and l�fted h�m �nto the coach. It was some l�ttle t�me before he
showed any very dec�ded s�gns of l�fe; but by d�nt of chaf�ng h�m and
pour�ng brandy between h�s l�ps we f�nally brought h�m to a langu�d
consc�ousness. Then we fed h�m a l�ttle, and by and by he seemed
to comprehend the s�tuat�on and a grateful l�ght softened h�s eye. We
made h�s ma�l-sack bed as comfortable as poss�ble, and constructed
a p�llow for h�m w�th our coats. He seemed very thankful. Then he
looked up �n our faces, and sa�d �n a feeble vo�ce that had a tremble
of honest emot�on �n �t:

“Gentlemen, I know not who you are, but you have saved my l�fe;
and although I can never be able to repay you for �t, I feel that I can
at least make one hour of your long journey l�ghter. I take �t you are
strangers to th�s great thorough fare, but I am ent�rely fam�l�ar w�th �t.



In th�s connect�on I can tell you a most laughable th�ng �ndeed, �f you
would l�ke to l�sten to �t. Horace Greeley——”
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I sa�d, �mpress�vely:
“Suffer�ng stranger, proceed at your per�l. You see �n me the

melancholy wreck of a once stalwart and magn�f�cent manhood.
What has brought me to th�s? That th�ng wh�ch you are about to tell.
Gradually but surely, that t�resome old anecdote has sapped my
strength, underm�ned my const�tut�on, w�thered my l�fe. P�ty my
helplessness. Spare me only just th�s once, and tell me about young
George Wash�ngton and h�s l�ttle hatchet for a change.”

We were saved. But not so the �nval�d. In try�ng to reta�n the
anecdote �n h�s system he stra�ned h�mself and d�ed �n our arms.

I am aware, now, that I ought not to have asked of the sturd�est
c�t�zen of all that reg�on, what I asked of that mere shadow of a man;
for, after seven years’ res�dence on the Pac�f�c coast, I know that no
passenger or dr�ver on the Overland ever corked that anecdote �n,
when a stranger was by, and surv�ved. W�th�n a per�od of s�x years I
crossed and recrossed the S�erras between Nevada and Cal�forn�a
th�rteen t�mes by stage and l�stened to that deathless �nc�dent four
hundred and e�ghty-one or e�ghty-two t�mes. I have the l�st
somewhere. Dr�vers always told �t, conductors told �t, landlords told
�t, chance passengers told �t, the very Ch�namen and vagrant Ind�ans
recounted �t. I have had the same dr�ver tell �t to me two or three
t�mes �n the same afternoon. It has come to me �n all the mult�tude of
tongues that Babel bequeathed to earth, and flavored w�th wh�skey,
brandy, beer, cologne, sozodont, tobacco, garl�c, on�ons,
grasshoppers—everyth�ng that has a fragrance to �t through all the
long l�st of th�ngs that are gorged or guzzled by the sons of men. I
never have smelt any anecdote as often as I have smelt that one;
never have smelt any anecdote that smelt so var�egated as that one.
And you never could learn to know �t by �ts smell, because every



t�me you thought you had learned the smell of �t, �t would turn up w�th
a d�fferent smell. Bayard Taylor has wr�tten about th�s hoary
anecdote, R�chardson has publ�shed �t; so have Jones, Sm�th,
Johnson, Ross Browne, and every other correspondence-�nd�t�ng
be�ng that ever set h�s foot upon the great overland road anywhere
between Julesburg and San Franc�sco; and I have heard that �t �s �n
the Talmud. I have seen �t �n pr�nt �n n�ne d�fferent fore�gn languages;
I have been told that �t �s employed �n the �nqu�s�t�on �n Rome; and I
now learn w�th regret that �t �s go�ng to be set to mus�c. I do not th�nk
that such th�ngs are r�ght.

Stage-coach�ng on the Overland �s no more, and stage dr�vers are
a race defunct. I wonder �f they bequeathed that bald-headed
anecdote to the�r successors, the ra�lroad brakemen and conductors,
and �f these latter st�ll persecute the helpless passenger w�th �t unt�l
he concludes, as d�d many a tour�st of other days, that the real
grandeurs of the Pac�f�c coast are not Yo Sem�te and the B�g Trees,
but Hank Monk and h�s adventure w�th Horace Greeley.

[And what makes that worn anecdote the more
aggravat�ng, �s, that the adventure �t celebrates never
occurred. If �t were a good anecdote, that seem�ng
demer�t would be �ts ch�efest v�rtue, for creat�ve power
belongs to greatness; but what ought to be done to a
man who would wantonly contr�ve so flat a one as th�s?
If I were to suggest what ought to be done to h�m, I
should be called extravagant—but what does the
s�xteenth chapter of Dan�el say? Aha!]
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CHAPTER XXI.

We were approach�ng the end of our long journey. It was the
morn�ng of the twent�eth day. At noon we would reach Carson C�ty,
the cap�tal of Nevada Terr�tory. We were not glad, but sorry. It had
been a f�ne pleasure tr�p; we had fed fat on wonders every day; we
were now well accustomed to stage l�fe, and very fond of �t; so the
�dea of com�ng to a stand-st�ll and settl�ng down to a humdrum
ex�stence �n a v�llage was not agreeable, but on the contrary
depress�ng.

V�s�bly our new home was a desert, walled �n by barren, snow-clad
mounta�ns. There was not a tree �n s�ght. There was no vegetat�on
but the endless sage-brush and greasewood. All nature was gray
w�th �t. We were plow�ng through great deeps of powdery alkal� dust
that rose �n th�ck clouds and floated across the pla�n l�ke smoke from
a burn�ng house.

We were coated w�th �t l�ke m�llers; so were the coach, the mules,
the ma�l-bags, the dr�ver—we and the sage-brush and the other
scenery were all one monotonous color. Long tra�ns of fre�ght
wagons �n the d�stance enveloped �n ascend�ng masses of dust
suggested p�ctures of pra�r�es on f�re. These teams and the�r masters
were the only l�fe we saw. Otherw�se we moved �n the m�dst of
sol�tude, s�lence and desolat�on. Every twenty steps we passed the
skeleton of some dead beast of burthen, w�th �ts dust-coated sk�n
stretched t�ghtly over �ts empty r�bs. Frequently a solemn raven sat
upon the skull or the h�ps and contemplated the pass�ng coach w�th
med�tat�ve seren�ty.
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By and by Carson C�ty was po�nted out to us. It nestled �n the edge
of a great pla�n and was a suff�c�ent number of m�les away to look
l�ke an assemblage of mere wh�te spots �n the shadow of a gr�m
range of mounta�ns overlook�ng �t, whose summ�ts seemed l�fted
clear out of compan�onsh�p and consc�ousness of earthly th�ngs.

We arr�ved, d�sembarked, and the stage went on. It was a
“wooden” town; �ts populat�on two thousand souls. The ma�n street
cons�sted of four or f�ve blocks of l�ttle wh�te frame stores wh�ch were
too h�gh to s�t down on, but not too h�gh for var�ous other purposes;
�n fact, hardly h�gh enough. They were packed close together, s�de
by s�de, as �f room were scarce �n that m�ghty pla�n.

The s�dewalk was of boards that were more or less loose and
�ncl�ned to rattle when walked upon. In the m�ddle of the town,
oppos�te the stores, was the “plaza” wh�ch �s nat�ve to all towns
beyond the Rocky Mounta�ns—a large, unfenced, level vacancy, w�th
a l�berty pole �n �t, and very useful as a place for publ�c auct�ons,
horse trades, and mass meet�ngs, and l�kew�se for teamsters to
camp �n. Two other s�des of the plaza were faced by stores, off�ces
and stables.

The rest of Carson C�ty was pretty scatter�ng.
We were �ntroduced to several c�t�zens, at the stage-off�ce and on

the way up to the Governor’s from the hotel—among others, to a Mr.
Harr�s, who was on horseback; he began to say someth�ng, but
�nterrupted h�mself w�th the remark:

“I’ll have to get you to excuse me a m�nute; yonder �s the w�tness
that swore I helped to rob the Cal�forn�a coach—a p�ece of
�mpert�nent �ntermeddl�ng, s�r, for I am not even acqua�nted w�th the
man.”

Then he rode over and began to rebuke the stranger w�th a s�x-
shooter, and the stranger began to expla�n w�th another. When the
p�stols were empt�ed, the stranger resumed h�s work (mend�ng a
wh�p-lash), and Mr. Harr�s rode by w�th a pol�te nod, homeward
bound, w�th a bullet through one of h�s lungs, and several �n h�s h�ps;
and from them �ssued l�ttle r�vulets of blood that coursed down the



horse’s s�des and made the an�mal look qu�te p�cturesque. I never
saw Harr�s shoot a man after that but �t recalled to m�nd that f�rst day
�n Carson.

Th�s was all we saw that day, for �t was two o’clock, now, and
accord�ng to custom the da�ly “Washoe Zephyr” set �n; a soar�ng
dust-dr�ft about the s�ze of the Un�ted States set up edgew�se came
w�th �t, and the cap�tal of Nevada Terr�tory d�sappeared from v�ew.

St�ll, there were s�ghts to be seen wh�ch were not wholly
un�nterest�ng to new comers; for the vast dust cloud was th�ckly
freckled w�th th�ngs strange to the upper a�r—th�ngs l�v�ng and dead,
that fl�tted h�ther and th�ther, go�ng and com�ng, appear�ng and
d�sappear�ng among the roll�ng b�llows of dust—hats, ch�ckens and
parasols sa�l�ng �n the remote heavens; blankets, t�n s�gns, sage-
brush and sh�ngles a shade lower; door-mats and buffalo robes
lower st�ll; shovels and coal scuttles on the next grade; glass doors,
cats and l�ttle ch�ldren on the next; d�srupted lumber yards, l�ght
bugg�es and wheelbarrows on the next; and down only th�rty or forty
feet above ground was a scurry�ng storm of em�grat�ng roofs and
vacant lots.
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It was someth�ng to see that much. I could have seen more, �f I
could have kept the dust out of my eyes.

But ser�ously a Washoe w�nd �s by no means a tr�fl�ng matter. It
blows fl�msy houses down, l�fts sh�ngle roofs occas�onally, rolls up t�n
ones l�ke sheet mus�c, now and then blows a stage coach over and
sp�lls the passengers; and trad�t�on says the reason there are so
many bald people there, �s, that the w�nd blows the ha�r off the�r
heads wh�le they are look�ng skyward after the�r hats. Carson streets
seldom look �nact�ve on Summer afternoons, because there are so
many c�t�zens sk�pp�ng around the�r escap�ng hats, l�ke
chamberma�ds try�ng to head off a sp�der.



The “Washoe Zephyr” (Washoe �s a pet n�ckname for Nevada) �s a
pecul�ar Scr�ptural w�nd, �n that no man knoweth “whence �t cometh.”
That �s to say, where �t or�g�nates. It comes r�ght over the mounta�ns
from the West, but when one crosses the r�dge he does not f�nd any
of �t on the other s�de! It probably �s manufactured on the mounta�n-
top for the occas�on, and starts from there. It �s a pretty regular w�nd,
�n the summer t�me. Its off�ce hours are from two �n the afternoon t�ll
two the next morn�ng; and anybody ventur�ng abroad dur�ng those
twelve hours needs to allow for the w�nd or he w�ll br�ng up a m�le or
two to leeward of the po�nt he �s a�m�ng at. And yet the f�rst compla�nt
a Washoe v�s�tor to San Franc�sco makes, �s that the sea w�nds blow
so, there! There �s a good deal of human nature �n that.

We found the state palace of the Governor of Nevada Terr�tory to
cons�st of a wh�te frame one-story house w�th two small rooms �n �t
and a stanch�on supported shed �n front—for grandeur—�t compelled
the respect of the c�t�zen and �nsp�red the Ind�ans w�th awe. The
newly arr�ved Ch�ef and Assoc�ate Just�ces of the Terr�tory, and other
mach�nery of the government, were dom�c�led w�th less splendor.
They were board�ng around pr�vately, and had the�r off�ces �n the�r
bedrooms.
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The Secretary and I took quarters �n the “ranch” of a worthy
French lady by the name of Br�dget O’Flann�gan, a camp follower of
h�s Excellency the Governor. She had known h�m �n h�s prosper�ty as
commander-�n-ch�ef of the Metropol�tan Pol�ce of New York, and she
would not desert h�m �n h�s advers�ty as Governor of Nevada.

Our room was on the lower floor, fac�ng the plaza, and when we
had got our bed, a small table, two cha�rs, the government f�re-proof
safe, and the Unabr�dged D�ct�onary �nto �t, there was st�ll room
enough left for a v�s�tor—may be two, but not w�thout stra�n�ng the
walls. But the walls could stand �t—at least the part�t�ons could, for
they cons�sted s�mply of one th�ckness of wh�te “cotton domest�c”



stretched from corner to corner of the room. Th�s was the rule �n
Carson—any other k�nd of part�t�on was the rare except�on. And �f
you stood �n a dark room and your ne�ghbors �n the next had l�ghts,
the shadows on your canvas told queer secrets somet�mes! Very
often these part�t�ons were made of old flour sacks basted together;
and then the d�fference between the common herd and the
ar�stocracy was, that the common herd had unornamented sacks,
wh�le the walls of the ar�stocrat were overpower�ng w�th rud�mental
fresco—�.e., red and blue m�ll brands on the flour sacks.
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Occas�onally, also, the better classes embell�shed the�r canvas by
past�ng p�ctures from Harper’s Weekly on them. In many cases, too,
the wealthy and the cultured rose to sp�ttoons and other ev�dences of
a sumptuous and luxur�ous taste. [Washoe people take a joke so
hard that I must expla�n that the above descr�pt�on was only the rule;
there were many honorable except�ons �n Carson—plastered ce�l�ngs
and houses that had cons�derable furn�ture �n them.—M. T.]

We had a carpet and a genu�ne queen’s-ware washbowl.
Consequently we were hated w�thout reserve by the other tenants of
the O’Flann�gan “ranch.” When we added a pa�nted o�lcloth w�ndow
curta�n, we s�mply took our l�ves �nto our own hands. To prevent
bloodshed I removed up sta�rs and took up quarters w�th the unt�tled
plebe�ans �n one of the fourteen wh�te p�ne cot-bedsteads that stood
�n two long ranks �n the one sole room of wh�ch the second story
cons�sted.

It was a jolly company, the fourteen. They were pr�nc�pally
voluntary camp-followers of the Governor, who had jo�ned h�s ret�nue
by the�r own elect�on at New York and San Franc�sco and came
along, feel�ng that �n the scuffle for l�ttle terr�tor�al crumbs and off�ces
they could not make the�r cond�t�on more precar�ous than �t was, and
m�ght reasonably expect to make �t better. They were popularly



known as the “Ir�sh Br�gade,” though there were only four or f�ve
Ir�shmen among all the Governor’s reta�ners.
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H�s good-natured Excellency was much annoyed at the goss�p h�s
henchmen created—espec�ally when there arose a rumor that they
were pa�d assass�ns of h�s, brought along to qu�etly reduce the
democrat�c vote when des�rable!

Mrs. O’Flann�gan was board�ng and lodg�ng them at ten dollars a
week ap�ece, and they were cheerfully g�v�ng the�r notes for �t. They
were perfectly sat�sf�ed, but Br�dget presently found that notes that
could not be d�scounted were but a feeble const�tut�on for a Carson
board�ng-house. So she began to harry the Governor to f�nd
employment for the “Br�gade.” Her �mportun�t�es and the�rs together
drove h�m to a gentle desperat�on at last, and he f�nally summoned
the Br�gade to the presence. Then, sa�d he:

“Gentlemen, I have planned a lucrat�ve and useful serv�ce for you
—a serv�ce wh�ch w�ll prov�de you w�th recreat�on am�d noble
landscapes, and afford you never ceas�ng opportun�t�es for enr�ch�ng
your m�nds by observat�on and study. I want you to survey a ra�lroad
from Carson C�ty westward to a certa�n po�nt! When the leg�slature
meets I w�ll have the necessary b�ll passed and the remunerat�on
arranged.”

“What, a ra�lroad over the S�erra Nevada Mounta�ns?”
“Well, then, survey �t eastward to a certa�n po�nt!”
He converted them �nto surveyors, cha�n-bearers and so on, and

turned them loose �n the desert. It was “recreat�on” w�th a
vengeance! Recreat�on on foot, lugg�ng cha�ns through sand and
sage-brush, under a sultry sun and among cattle bones, cayotes and
tarantulas.
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“Romant�c adventure” could go no further. They surveyed very
slowly, very del�berately, very carefully. They returned every n�ght
dur�ng the f�rst week, dusty, footsore, t�red, and hungry, but very jolly.
They brought �n great store of prod�g�ous ha�ry sp�ders—tarantulas—
and �mpr�soned them �n covered tumblers up sta�rs �n the “ranch.”
After the f�rst week, they had to camp on the f�eld, for they were
gett�ng well eastward. They made a good many �nqu�r�es as to the
locat�on of that �ndef�n�te “certa�n po�nt,” but got no �nformat�on. At
last, to a pecul�arly urgent �nqu�ry of “How far eastward?” Governor
Nye telegraphed back:

“To the Atlant�c Ocean, blast you!—and then br�dge �t and go on!”
Th�s brought back the dusty to�lers, who sent �n a report and

ceased from the�r labors. The Governor was always comfortable
about �t; he sa�d Mrs. O’Flann�gan would hold h�m for the Br�gade’s
board anyhow, and he �ntended to get what enterta�nment he could
out of the boys; he sa�d, w�th h�s old-t�me pleasant tw�nkle, that he
meant to survey them �nto Utah and then telegraph Br�gham to hang
them for trespass!

The surveyors brought back more tarantulas w�th them, and so we
had qu�te a menager�e arranged along the shelves of the room.
Some of these sp�ders could straddle over a common saucer w�th
the�r ha�ry, muscular legs, and when the�r feel�ngs were hurt, or the�r
d�gn�ty offended, they were the w�ckedest-look�ng desperadoes the
an�mal world can furn�sh. If the�r glass pr�son-houses were touched
ever so l�ghtly they were up and spo�l�ng for a f�ght �n a m�nute.
Starchy?—proud? Indeed, they would take up a straw and p�ck the�r
teeth l�ke a member of Congress. There was as usual a fur�ous
“zephyr” blow�ng the f�rst n�ght of the br�gade’s return, and about
m�dn�ght the roof of an adjo�n�ng stable blew off, and a corner of �t
came crash�ng through the s�de of our ranch. There was a
s�multaneous awaken�ng, and a tumultuous muster of the br�gade �n
the dark, and a general tumbl�ng and sprawl�ng over each other �n
the narrow a�sle between the bedrows. In the m�dst of the turmo�l,



Bob H——sprung up out of a sound sleep, and knocked down a
shelf w�th h�s head. Instantly he shouted:

“Turn out, boys—the tarantulas �s loose!”
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No warn�ng ever sounded so dreadful. Nobody tr�ed, any longer, to
leave the room, lest he m�ght step on a tarantula. Every man groped
for a trunk or a bed, and jumped on �t. Then followed the strangest
s�lence—a s�lence of gr�sly suspense �t was, too—wa�t�ng,
expectancy, fear. It was as dark as p�tch, and one had to �mag�ne the
spectacle of those fourteen scant-clad men roost�ng g�ngerly on
trunks and beds, for not a th�ng could be seen. Then came
occas�onal l�ttle �nterrupt�ons of the s�lence, and one could recogn�ze
a man and tell h�s local�ty by h�s vo�ce, or locate any other sound a
sufferer made by h�s grop�ngs or changes of pos�t�on. The occas�onal
vo�ces were not g�ven to much speak�ng—you s�mply heard a gentle
ejaculat�on of “Ow!” followed by a sol�d thump, and you knew the
gentleman had felt a ha�ry blanket or someth�ng touch h�s bare sk�n
and had sk�pped from a bed to the floor. Another s�lence. Presently
you would hear a gasp�ng vo�ce say:

“Su-su-someth�ng’s crawl�ng up the back of my neck!”
Every now and then you could hear a l�ttle subdued scramble and

a sorrowful “O Lord!” and then you knew that somebody was gett�ng
away from someth�ng he took for a tarantula, and not los�ng any t�me
about �t, e�ther. D�rectly a vo�ce �n the corner rang out w�ld and clear:

“I’ve got h�m! I’ve got h�m!” [Pause, and probable change of
c�rcumstances.] “No, he’s got me! Oh, a�n’t they never go�ng to fetch
a lantern!”
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The lantern came at that moment, �n the hands of Mrs.
O’Flann�gan, whose anx�ety to know the amount of damage done by
the assault�ng roof had not prevented her wa�t�ng a jud�c�ous �nterval,



after gett�ng out of bed and l�ght�ng up, to see �f the w�nd was done,
now, up sta�rs, or had a larger contract.

The landscape presented when the lantern flashed �nto the room
was p�cturesque, and m�ght have been funny to some people, but
was not to us. Although we were perched so strangely upon boxes,
trunks and beds, and so strangely att�red, too, we were too earnestly
d�stressed and too genu�nely m�serable to see any fun about �t, and
there was not the semblance of a sm�le anywhere v�s�ble. I know I
am not capable of suffer�ng more than I d�d dur�ng those few m�nutes
of suspense �n the dark, surrounded by those creep�ng, bloody-
m�nded tarantulas. I had sk�pped from bed to bed and from box to
box �n a cold agony, and every t�me I touched anyth�ng that was
furzy I fanc�ed I felt the fangs. I had rather go to war than l�ve that
ep�sode over aga�n. Nobody was hurt. The man who thought a
tarantula had “got h�m” was m�staken—only a crack �n a box had
caught h�s f�nger. Not one of those escaped tarantulas was ever
seen aga�n. There were ten or twelve of them. We took candles and
hunted the place h�gh and low for them, but w�th no success. D�d we
go back to bed then? We d�d noth�ng of the k�nd. Money could not
have persuaded us to do �t. We sat up the rest of the n�ght play�ng
cr�bbage and keep�ng a sharp lookout for the enemy.



CHAPTER XXII.

It was the end of August, and the sk�es were cloudless and the
weather superb. In two or three weeks I had grown wonderfully
fasc�nated w�th the cur�ous new country and concluded to put off my
return to “the States” awh�le. I had grown well accustomed to
wear�ng a damaged slouch hat, blue woolen sh�rt, and pants
crammed �nto boot-tops, and glor�ed �n the absence of coat, vest and
braces. I felt rowdy�sh and “bully,” (as the h�stor�an Josephus
phrases �t, �n h�s f�ne chapter upon the destruct�on of the Temple). It
seemed to me that noth�ng could be so f�ne and so romant�c. I had
become an off�cer of the government, but that was for mere
subl�m�ty. The off�ce was an un�que s�necure. I had noth�ng to do and
no salary. I was pr�vate Secretary to h�s majesty the Secretary and
there was not yet wr�t�ng enough for two of us. So Johnny K——and
I devoted our t�me to amusement. He was the young son of an Oh�o
nabob and was out there for recreat�on. He got �t. We had heard a
world of talk about the marvellous beauty of Lake Tahoe, and f�nally
cur�os�ty drove us th�ther to see �t. Three or four members of the
Br�gade had been there and located some t�mber lands on �ts shores
and stored up a quant�ty of prov�s�ons �n the�r camp. We strapped a
couple of blankets on our shoulders and took an axe ap�ece and
started—for we �ntended to take up a wood ranch or so ourselves
and become wealthy. We were on foot. The reader w�ll f�nd �t
advantageous to go horseback. We were told that the d�stance was
eleven m�les. We tramped a long t�me on level ground, and then
to�led labor�ously up a mounta�n about a thousand m�les h�gh and
looked over. No lake there. We descended on the other s�de,
crossed the valley and to�led up another mounta�n three or four
thousand m�les h�gh, apparently, and looked over aga�n. No lake yet.
We sat down t�red and persp�r�ng, and h�red a couple of Ch�namen to
curse those people who had begu�led us. Thus refreshed, we



presently resumed the march w�th renewed v�gor and determ�nat�on.
We plodded on, two or three hours longer, and at last the Lake burst
upon us—a noble sheet of blue water l�fted s�x thousand three
hundred feet above the level of the sea, and walled �n by a r�m of
snow-clad mounta�n peaks that towered aloft full three thousand feet
h�gher st�ll! It was a vast oval, and one would have to use up e�ghty
or a hundred good m�les �n travel�ng around �t. As �t lay there w�th the
shadows of the mounta�ns br�ll�antly photographed upon �ts st�ll
surface I thought �t must surely be the fa�rest p�cture the whole earth
affords.
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We found the small sk�ff belong�ng to the Br�gade boys, and
w�thout loss of t�me set out across a deep bend of the lake toward
the landmarks that s�gn�f�ed the local�ty of the camp. I got Johnny to
row—not because I m�nd exert�on myself, but because �t makes me
s�ck to r�de backwards when I am at work. But I steered. A three-m�le
pull brought us to the camp just as the n�ght fell, and we stepped
ashore very t�red and wolf�shly hungry. In a “cache” among the rocks
we found the prov�s�ons and the cook�ng utens�ls, and then, all
fat�gued as I was, I sat down on a boulder and super�ntended wh�le
Johnny gathered wood and cooked supper. Many a man who had
gone through what I had, would have wanted to rest.

It was a del�c�ous supper—hot bread, fr�ed bacon, and black
coffee. It was a del�c�ous sol�tude we were �n, too. Three m�les away
was a saw- m�ll and some workmen, but there were not f�fteen other
human be�ngs throughout the w�de c�rcumference of the lake. As the
darkness closed down and the stars came out and spangled the
great m�rror w�th jewels, we smoked med�tat�vely �n the solemn hush
and forgot our troubles and our pa�ns. In due t�me we spread our
blankets �n the warm sand between two large boulders and soon feel
asleep, careless of the process�on of ants that passed �n through
rents �n our cloth�ng and explored our persons. Noth�ng could d�sturb



the sleep that fettered us, for �t had been fa�rly earned, and �f our
consc�ences had any s�ns on them they had to adjourn court for that
n�ght, any way. The w�nd rose just as we were los�ng consc�ousness,
and we were lulled to sleep by the beat�ng of the surf upon the
shore.

It �s always very cold on that lake shore �n the n�ght, but we had
plenty of blankets and were warm enough. We never moved a
muscle all n�ght, but waked at early dawn �n the or�g�nal pos�t�ons,
and got up at once, thoroughly refreshed, free from soreness, and
br�m full of fr�sk�ness. There �s no end of wholesome med�c�ne �n
such an exper�ence. That morn�ng we could have wh�pped ten such
people as we were the day before—s�ck ones at any rate. But the
world �s slow, and people w�ll go to “water cures” and “movement
cures” and to fore�gn lands for health. Three months of camp l�fe on
Lake Tahoe would restore an Egypt�an mummy to h�s pr�st�ne v�gor,
and g�ve h�m an appet�te l�ke an all�gator. I do not mean the oldest
and dr�est mumm�es, of course, but the fresher ones. The a�r up
there �n the clouds �s very pure and f�ne, brac�ng and del�c�ous. And
why shouldn’t �t be?—�t �s the same the angels breathe. I th�nk that
hardly any amount of fat�gue can be gathered together that a man
cannot sleep off �n one n�ght on the sand by �ts s�de. Not under a
roof, but under the sky; �t seldom or never ra�ns there �n the summer
t�me. I know a man who went there to d�e. But he made a fa�lure of �t.
He was a skeleton when he came, and could barely stand. He had
no appet�te, and d�d noth�ng but read tracts and reflect on the future.
Three months later he was sleep�ng out of doors regularly, eat�ng all
he could hold, three t�mes a day, and chas�ng game over mounta�ns
three thousand feet h�gh for recreat�on. And he was a skeleton no
longer, but we�ghed part of a ton. Th�s �s no fancy sketch, but the
truth. H�s d�sease was consumpt�on. I conf�dently commend h�s
exper�ence to other skeletons.
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I super�ntended aga�n, and as soon as we had eaten breakfast we
got �n the boat and sk�rted along the lake shore about three m�les
and d�sembarked. We l�ked the appearance of the place, and so we
cla�med some three hundred acres of �t and stuck our “not�ces” on a
tree. It was yellow p�ne t�mber land—a dense forest of trees a
hundred feet h�gh and from one to f�ve feet through at the butt. It was
necessary to fence our property or we could not hold �t. That �s to
say, �t was necessary to cut down trees here and there and make
them fall �n such a way as to form a sort of enclosure (w�th pretty
w�de gaps �n �t). We cut down three trees ap�ece, and found �t such
heart-break�ng work that we dec�ded to “rest our case” on those; �f
they held the property, well and good; �f they d�dn’t, let the property
sp�ll out through the gaps and go; �t was no use to work ourselves to
death merely to save a few acres of land. Next day we came back to
bu�ld a house—for a house was also necessary, �n order to hold the
property.
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We dec�ded to bu�ld a substant�al log-house and exc�te the envy of
the Br�gade boys; but by the t�me we had cut and tr�mmed the f�rst
log �t seemed unnecessary to be so elaborate, and so we concluded
to bu�ld �t of sapl�ngs. However, two sapl�ngs, duly cut and tr�mmed,
compelled recogn�t�on of the fact that a st�ll modester arch�tecture
would sat�sfy the law, and so we concluded to bu�ld a “brush” house.
We devoted the next day to th�s work, but we d�d so much “s�tt�ng
around” and d�scuss�ng, that by the m�ddle of the afternoon we had
ach�eved only a half-way sort of affa�r wh�ch one of us had to watch
wh�le the other cut brush, lest �f both turned our backs we m�ght not
be able to f�nd �t aga�n, �t had such a strong fam�ly resemblance to
the surround�ng vegetat�on. But we were sat�sf�ed w�th �t.

We were land owners now, duly se�zed and possessed, and w�th�n
the protect�on of the law. Therefore we dec�ded to take up our



res�dence on our own doma�n and enjoy that large sense of
�ndependence wh�ch only such an exper�ence can br�ng. Late the
next afternoon, after a good long rest, we sa�led away from the
Br�gade camp w�th all the prov�s�ons and cook�ng utens�ls we could
carry off—borrow �s the more accurate word—and just as the n�ght
was fall�ng we beached the boat at our own land�ng.



CHAPTER XXIII.

If there �s any l�fe that �s happ�er than the l�fe we led on our t�mber
ranch for the next two or three weeks, �t must be a sort of l�fe wh�ch I
have not read of �n books or exper�enced �n person. We d�d not see
a human be�ng but ourselves dur�ng the t�me, or hear any sounds but
those that were made by the w�nd and the waves, the s�gh�ng of the
p�nes, and now and then the far-off thunder of an avalanche. The
forest about us was dense and cool, the sky above us was cloudless
and br�ll�ant w�th sunsh�ne, the broad lake before us was glassy and
clear, or r�ppled and breezy, or black and storm-tossed, accord�ng to
Nature’s mood; and �ts c�rcl�ng border of mounta�n domes, clothed
w�th forests, scarred w�th land-sl�des, cloven by cañons and valleys,
and helmeted w�th gl�tter�ng snow, f�tly framed and f�n�shed the noble
p�cture. The v�ew was always fasc�nat�ng, bew�tch�ng, entranc�ng.
The eye was never t�red of gaz�ng, n�ght or day, �n calm or storm; �t
suffered but one gr�ef, and that was that �t could not look always, but
must close somet�mes �n sleep.

We slept �n the sand close to the water’s edge, between two
protect�ng boulders, wh�ch took care of the stormy n�ght-w�nds for us.
We never took any paregor�c to make us sleep. At the f�rst break of
dawn we were always up and runn�ng foot-races to tone down
excess of phys�cal v�gor and exuberance of sp�r�ts. That �s, Johnny
was—but I held h�s hat. Wh�le smok�ng the p�pe of peace after
breakfast we watched the sent�nel peaks put on the glory of the sun,
and followed the conquer�ng l�ght as �t swept down among the
shadows, and set the capt�ve crags and forests free. We watched
the t�nted p�ctures grow and br�ghten upon the water t�ll every l�ttle
deta�l of forest, prec�p�ce and p�nnacle was wrought �n and f�n�shed,
and the m�racle of the enchanter complete. Then to “bus�ness.”
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That �s, dr�ft�ng around �n the boat. We were on the north shore.
There, the rocks on the bottom are somet�mes gray, somet�mes
wh�te. Th�s g�ves the marvelous transparency of the water a fuller
advantage than �t has elsewhere on the lake. We usually pushed out
a hundred yards or so from shore, and then lay down on the thwarts,
�n the sun, and let the boat dr�ft by the hour wh�ther �t would. We
seldom talked. It �nterrupted the Sabbath st�llness, and marred the
dreams the luxur�ous rest and �ndolence brought. The shore all along
was �ndented w�th deep, curved bays and coves, bordered by narrow
sand-beaches; and where the sand ended, the steep mounta�n-s�des
rose r�ght up aloft �nto space—rose up l�ke a vast wall a l�ttle out of
the perpend�cular, and th�ckly wooded w�th tall p�nes.

So s�ngularly clear was the water, that where �t was only twenty or
th�rty feet deep the bottom was so perfectly d�st�nct that the boat
seemed float�ng �n the a�r! Yes, where �t was even e�ghty feet deep.
Every l�ttle pebble was d�st�nct, every speckled trout, every hand’s-
breadth of sand. Often, as we lay on our faces, a gran�te boulder, as
large as a v�llage church, would start out of the bottom apparently,
and seem cl�mb�ng up rap�dly to the surface, t�ll presently �t
threatened to touch our faces, and we could not res�st the �mpulse to
se�ze an oar and avert the danger. But the boat would float on, and
the boulder descend aga�n, and then we could see that when we had
been exactly above �t, �t must st�ll have been twenty or th�rty feet
below the surface. Down through the transparency of these great
depths, the water was not merely transparent, but dazzl�ngly,
br�ll�antly so. All objects seen through �t had a br�ght, strong
v�v�dness, not only of outl�ne, but of every m�nute deta�l, wh�ch they
would not have had when seen s�mply through the same depth of
atmosphere. So empty and a�ry d�d all spaces seem below us, and
so strong was the sense of float�ng h�gh aloft �n m�d-noth�ngness,
that we called these boat-excurs�ons “balloon-voyages.”

We f�shed a good deal, but we d�d not average one f�sh a week.
We could see trout by the thousand w�ng�ng about �n the empt�ness



under us, or sleep�ng �n shoals on the bottom, but they would not b�te
—they could see the l�ne too pla�nly, perhaps. We frequently
selected the trout we wanted, and rested the ba�t pat�ently and
pers�stently on the end of h�s nose at a depth of e�ghty feet, but he
would only shake �t off w�th an annoyed manner, and sh�ft h�s
pos�t�on.

We bathed occas�onally, but the water was rather ch�lly, for all �t
looked so sunny. Somet�mes we rowed out to the “blue water,” a m�le
or two from shore. It was as dead blue as �nd�go there, because of
the �mmense depth. By off�c�al measurement the lake �n �ts centre �s
one thousand f�ve hundred and twenty-f�ve feet deep!

Somet�mes, on lazy afternoons, we lolled on the sand �n camp,
and smoked p�pes and read some old well-worn novels. At n�ght, by
the camp-f�re, we played euchre and seven-up to strengthen the
m�nd—and played them w�th cards so greasy and defaced that only
a whole summer’s acqua�ntance w�th them could enable the student
to tell the ace of clubs from the jack of d�amonds.

We never slept �n our “house.” It never recurred to us, for one
th�ng; and bes�des, �t was bu�lt to hold the ground, and that was
enough. We d�d not w�sh to stra�n �t.

By and by our prov�s�ons began to run short, and we went back to
the old camp and la�d �n a new supply. We were gone all day, and
reached home aga�n about n�ght-fall, pretty t�red and hungry. Wh�le
Johnny was carry�ng the ma�n bulk of the prov�s�ons up to our
“house” for future use, I took the loaf of bread, some sl�ces of bacon,
and the coffee-pot, ashore, set them down by a tree, l�t a f�re, and
went back to the boat to get the fry�ng-pan. Wh�le I was at th�s, I
heard a shout from Johnny, and look�ng up I saw that my f�re was
gallop�ng all over the prem�ses! Johnny was on the other s�de of �t.
He had to run through the flames to get to the lake shore, and then
we stood helpless and watched the devastat�on.

The ground was deeply carpeted w�th dry p�ne-needles, and the
f�re touched them off as �f they were gunpowder. It was wonderful to
see w�th what f�erce speed the tall sheet of flame traveled! My
coffee-pot was gone, and everyth�ng w�th �t. In a m�nute and a half
the f�re se�zed upon a dense growth of dry manzan�ta chapparal s�x



or e�ght feet h�gh, and then the roar�ng and popp�ng and crackl�ng
was someth�ng terr�f�c. We were dr�ven to the boat by the �ntense
heat, and there we rema�ned, spell-bound.
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W�th�n half an hour all before us was a toss�ng, bl�nd�ng tempest of
flame! It went surg�ng up adjacent r�dges—surmounted them and
d�sappeared �n the cañons beyond—burst �nto v�ew upon h�gher and
farther r�dges, presently—shed a grander �llum�nat�on abroad, and
dove aga�n—flamed out aga�n, d�rectly, h�gher and st�ll h�gher up the
mounta�n-s�de threw out sk�rm�sh�ng part�es of f�re here and there,
and sent them tra�l�ng the�r cr�mson sp�rals away among remote
ramparts and r�bs and gorges, t�ll as far as the eye could reach the
lofty mounta�n-fronts were webbed as �t were w�th a tangled network
of red lava streams. Away across the water the crags and domes
were l�t w�th a ruddy glare, and the f�rmament above was a reflected
hell!

Every feature of the spectacle was repeated �n the glow�ng m�rror
of the lake! Both p�ctures were subl�me, both were beaut�ful; but that
�n the lake had a bew�lder�ng r�chness about �t that enchanted the
eye and held �t w�th the stronger fasc�nat�on.

We sat absorbed and mot�onless through four long hours. We
never thought of supper, and never felt fat�gue. But at eleven o’clock
the conflagrat�on had traveled beyond our range of v�s�on, and then
darkness stole down upon the landscape aga�n.

Hunger asserted �tself now, but there was noth�ng to eat. The
prov�s�ons were all cooked, no doubt, but we d�d not go to see. We
were homeless wanderers aga�n, w�thout any property. Our fence
was gone, our house burned down; no �nsurance. Our p�ne forest
was well scorched, the dead trees all burned up, and our broad
acres of manzan�ta swept away. Our blankets were on our usual
sand-bed, however, and so we lay down and went to sleep. The next
morn�ng we started back to the old camp, but wh�le out a long way



from shore, so great a storm came up that we dared not try to land.
So I baled out the seas we sh�pped, and Johnny pulled heav�ly
through the b�llows t�ll we had reached a po�nt three or four m�les
beyond the camp. The storm was �ncreas�ng, and �t became ev�dent
that �t was better to take the hazard of beach�ng the boat than go
down �n a hundred fathoms of water; so we ran �n, w�th tall wh�te-
caps follow�ng, and I sat down �n the stern-sheets and po�nted her
head-on to the shore. The �nstant the bow struck, a wave came over
the stern that washed crew and cargo ashore, and saved a deal of
trouble. We sh�vered �n the lee of a boulder all the rest of the day,
and froze all the n�ght through. In the morn�ng the tempest had gone
down, and we paddled down to the camp w�thout any unnecessary
delay. We were so starved that we ate up the rest of the Br�gade’s
prov�s�ons, and then set out to Carson to tell them about �t and ask
the�r forg�veness. It was accorded, upon payment of damages.

We made many tr�ps to the lake after that, and had many a ha�r-
breadth escape and blood-curdl�ng adventure wh�ch w�ll never be
recorded �n any h�story.



CHAPTER XXIV.

I resolved to have a horse to r�de. I had never seen such w�ld, free,
magn�f�cent horsemansh�p outs�de of a c�rcus as these
p�cturesquely-clad Mex�cans, Cal�forn�ans and Mex�can�zed
Amer�cans d�splayed �n Carson streets every day. How they rode!
Lean�ng just gently forward out of the perpend�cular, easy and
nonchalant, w�th broad slouch-hat br�m blown square up �n front, and
long r�ata sw�ng�ng above the head as they swept through the town
l�ke the w�nd! The next m�nute they were only a sa�l�ng puff of dust on
the far desert. If they trotted, they sat up gallantly and gracefully, and
seemed part of the horse; d�d not go j�gger�ng up and down after the
s�lly M�ss-Nancy fash�on of the r�d�ng-schools. I had qu�ckly learned
to tell a horse from a cow, and was full of anx�ety to learn more. I
was resolved to buy a horse.

Wh�le the thought was rankl�ng �n my m�nd, the auct�oneer came
skurry�ng through the plaza on a black beast that had as many
humps and corners on h�m as a dromedary, and was necessar�ly
uncomely; but he was “go�ng, go�ng, at twenty-two!—horse, saddle
and br�dle at twenty-two dollars, gentlemen!” and I could hardly
res�st.

A man whom I d�d not know (he turned out to be the auct�oneer’s
brother) not�ced the w�stful look �n my eye, and observed that that
was a very remarkable horse to be go�ng at such a pr�ce; and added
that the saddle alone was worth the money. It was a Span�sh saddle,
w�th ponderous ‘tap�daros’, and furn�shed w�th the unga�nly sole-
leather cover�ng w�th the unspellable name. I sa�d I had half a not�on
to b�d. Then th�s keen-eyed person appeared to me to be “tak�ng my
measure”; but I d�sm�ssed the susp�c�on when he spoke, for h�s
manner was full of gu�leless candor and truthfulness. Sa�d he:

“I know that horse—know h�m well. You are a stranger, I take �t,
and so you m�ght th�nk he was an Amer�can horse, maybe, but I



assure you he �s not. He �s noth�ng of the k�nd; but—excuse my
speak�ng �n a low vo�ce, other people be�ng near—he �s, w�thout the
shadow of a doubt, a Genu�ne Mex�can Plug!”
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I d�d not know what a Genu�ne Mex�can Plug was, but there was
someth�ng about th�s man’s way of say�ng �t, that made me swear
�nwardly that I would own a Genu�ne Mex�can Plug, or d�e.

“Has he any other—er—advantages?” I �nqu�red, suppress�ng
what eagerness I could.

He hooked h�s foref�nger �n the pocket of my army-sh�rt, led me to
one s�de, and breathed �n my ear �mpress�vely these words:

“He can out-buck anyth�ng �n Amer�ca!”
“Go�ng, go�ng, go�ng—at twent—ty—four dollars and a half, gen—”
“Twenty-seven!” I shouted, �n a frenzy.
“And sold!” sa�d the auct�oneer, and passed over the Genu�ne

Mex�can Plug to me.
I could scarcely conta�n my exultat�on. I pa�d the money, and put

the an�mal �n a ne�ghbor�ng l�very-stable to d�ne and rest h�mself.
In the afternoon I brought the creature �nto the plaza, and certa�n

c�t�zens held h�m by the head, and others by the ta�l, wh�le I mounted
h�m. As soon as they let go, he placed all h�s feet �n a bunch
together, lowered h�s back, and then suddenly arched �t upward, and
shot me stra�ght �nto the a�r a matter of three or four feet! I came as
stra�ght down aga�n, l�t �n the saddle, went �nstantly up aga�n, came
down almost on the h�gh pommel, shot up aga�n, and came down on
the horse’s neck—all �n the space of three or four seconds. Then he
rose and stood almost stra�ght up on h�s h�nd feet, and I, clasp�ng h�s
lean neck desperately, sl�d back �nto the saddle and held on. He
came down, and �mmed�ately ho�sted h�s heels �nto the a�r, del�ver�ng
a v�c�ous k�ck at the sky, and stood on h�s forefeet. And then down



he came once more, and began the or�g�nal exerc�se of shoot�ng me
stra�ght up aga�n. The th�rd t�me I went up I heard a stranger say:
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“Oh, don’t he buck, though!”
Wh�le I was up, somebody struck the horse a sound�ng thwack

w�th a leathern strap, and when I arr�ved aga�n the Genu�ne Mex�can
Plug was not there. A Cal�forn�a youth chased h�m up and caught
h�m, and asked �f he m�ght have a r�de. I granted h�m that luxury. He
mounted the Genu�ne, got l�fted �nto the a�r once, but sent h�s spurs
home as he descended, and the horse darted away l�ke a telegram.
He soared over three fences l�ke a b�rd, and d�sappeared down the
road toward the Washoe Valley.

I sat down on a stone, w�th a s�gh, and by a natural �mpulse one of
my hands sought my forehead, and the other the base of my
stomach. I bel�eve I never apprec�ated, t�ll then, the poverty of the
human mach�nery—for I st�ll needed a hand or two to place
elsewhere. Pen cannot descr�be how I was jolted up. Imag�nat�on
cannot conce�ve how d�sjo�nted I was—how �nternally, externally and
un�versally I was unsettled, m�xed up and ruptured. There was a
sympathet�c crowd around me, though.
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One elderly-look�ng comforter sa�d:
“Stranger, you’ve been taken �n. Everybody �n th�s camp knows

that horse. Any ch�ld, any Injun, could have told you that he’d buck;
he �s the very worst dev�l to buck on the cont�nent of Amer�ca. You
hear me. I’m Curry. Old Curry. Old Abe Curry. And moreover, he �s a
s�mon-pure, out-and-out, genu�ne d—d Mex�can plug, and an



uncommon mean one at that, too. Why, you turn�p, �f you had la�d
low and kept dark, there’s chances to buy an Amer�can horse for
m�ghty l�ttle more than you pa�d for that bloody old fore�gn rel�c.”

I gave no s�gn; but I made up my m�nd that �f the auct�oneer’s
brother’s funeral took place wh�le I was �n the Terr�tory I would
postpone all other recreat�ons and attend �t.

After a gallop of s�xteen m�les the Cal�forn�an youth and the
Genu�ne Mex�can Plug came tear�ng �nto town aga�n, shedd�ng
foam-flakes l�ke the spume-spray that dr�ves before a typhoon, and,
w�th one f�nal sk�p over a wheelbarrow and a Ch�naman, cast anchor
�n front of the “ranch.”
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Such pant�ng and blow�ng! Such spread�ng and contract�ng of the
red equ�ne nostr�ls, and glar�ng of the w�ld equ�ne eye! But was the
�mper�al beast subjugated? Indeed he was not.

H�s lordsh�p the Speaker of the House thought he was, and
mounted h�m to go down to the Cap�tol; but the f�rst dash the
creature made was over a p�le of telegraph poles half as h�gh as a
church; and h�s t�me to the Cap�tol—one m�le and three quarters—
rema�ns unbeaten to th�s day. But then he took an advantage—he
left out the m�le, and only d�d the three quarters. That �s to say, he
made a stra�ght cut across lots, preferr�ng fences and d�tches to a
crooked road; and when the Speaker got to the Cap�tol he sa�d he
had been �n the a�r so much he felt as �f he had made the tr�p on a
comet.
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In the even�ng the Speaker came home afoot for exerc�se, and got
the Genu�ne towed back beh�nd a quartz wagon. The next day I
loaned the an�mal to the Clerk of the House to go down to the Dana
s�lver m�ne, s�x m�les, and he walked back for exerc�se, and got the
horse towed. Everybody I loaned h�m to always walked back; they
never could get enough exerc�se any other way.

St�ll, I cont�nued to loan h�m to anybody who was w�ll�ng to borrow
h�m, my �dea be�ng to get h�m cr�ppled, and throw h�m on the
borrower’s hands, or k�lled, and make the borrower pay for h�m. But
somehow noth�ng ever happened to h�m. He took chances that no
other horse ever took and surv�ved, but he always came out safe. It
was h�s da�ly hab�t to try exper�ments that had always before been
cons�dered �mposs�ble, but he always got through. Somet�mes he
m�scalculated a l�ttle, and d�d not get h�s r�der through �ntact, but he
always got through h�mself. Of course I had tr�ed to sell h�m; but that
was a stretch of s�mpl�c�ty wh�ch met w�th l�ttle sympathy. The
auct�oneer stormed up and down the streets on h�m for four days,
d�spers�ng the populace, �nterrupt�ng bus�ness, and destroy�ng
ch�ldren, and never got a b�d—at least never any but the e�ghteen-
dollar one he h�red a notor�ously substanceless bummer to make.
The people only sm�led pleasantly, and restra�ned the�r des�re to buy,
�f they had any. Then the auct�oneer brought �n h�s b�ll, and I
w�thdrew the horse from the market. We tr�ed to trade h�m off at
pr�vate vendue next, offer�ng h�m at a sacr�f�ce for second-hand
tombstones, old �ron, temperance tracts—any k�nd of property. But
holders were st�ff, and we ret�red from the market aga�n. I never tr�ed
to r�de the horse any more. Walk�ng was good enough exerc�se for a
man l�ke me, that had noth�ng the matter w�th h�m except ruptures,
�nternal �njur�es, and such th�ngs. F�nally I tr�ed to g�ve h�m away. But
�t was a fa�lure. Part�es sa�d earthquakes were handy enough on the
Pac�f�c coast—they d�d not w�sh to own one. As a last resort I offered
h�m to the Governor for the use of the “Br�gade.” H�s face l�t up
eagerly at f�rst, but toned down aga�n, and he sa�d the th�ng would be
too palpable.

Just then the l�very stable man brought �n h�s b�ll for s�x weeks’
keep�ng—stall-room for the horse, f�fteen dollars; hay for the horse,
two hundred and f�fty! The Genu�ne Mex�can Plug had eaten a ton of



the art�cle, and the man sa�d he would have eaten a hundred �f he
had let h�m.

I w�ll remark here, �n all ser�ousness, that the regular pr�ce of hay
dur�ng that year and a part of the next was really two hundred and
f�fty dollars a ton. Dur�ng a part of the prev�ous year �t had sold at f�ve
hundred a ton, �n gold, and dur�ng the w�nter before that there was
such scarc�ty of the art�cle that �n several �nstances small quant�t�es
had brought e�ght hundred dollars a ton �n co�n! The consequence
m�ght be guessed w�thout my tell�ng �t: peopled turned the�r stock
loose to starve, and before the spr�ng arr�ved Carson and Eagle
valleys were almost l�terally carpeted w�th the�r carcases! Any old
settler there w�ll ver�fy these statements.

I managed to pay the l�very b�ll, and that same day I gave the
Genu�ne Mex�can Plug to a pass�ng Arkansas em�grant whom
fortune del�vered �nto my hand. If th�s ever meets h�s eye, he w�ll
doubtless remember the donat�on.

Now whoever has had the luck to r�de a real Mex�can plug w�ll
recogn�ze the an�mal dep�cted �n th�s chapter, and hardly cons�der
h�m exaggerated—but the un�n�t�ated w�ll feel just�f�ed �n regard�ng
h�s portra�t as a fancy sketch, perhaps.



CHAPTER XXV.

Or�g�nally, Nevada was a part of Utah and was called Carson
county; and a pretty large county �t was, too. Certa�n of �ts valleys
produced no end of hay, and th�s attracted small colon�es of Mormon
stock-ra�sers and farmers to them. A few orthodox Amer�cans
straggled �n from Cal�forn�a, but no love was lost between the two
classes of colon�sts. There was l�ttle or no fr�endly �ntercourse; each
party sta�d to �tself. The Mormons were largely �n the major�ty, and
had the add�t�onal advantage of be�ng pecul�arly under the protect�on
of the Mormon government of the Terr�tory. Therefore they could
afford to be d�stant, and even peremptory toward the�r ne�ghbors.
One of the trad�t�ons of Carson Valley �llustrates the cond�t�on of
th�ngs that preva�led at the t�me I speak of. The h�red g�rl of one of
the Amer�can fam�l�es was Ir�sh, and a Cathol�c; yet �t was noted w�th
surpr�se that she was the only person outs�de of the Mormon r�ng
who could get favors from the Mormons. She asked k�ndnesses of
them often, and always got them. It was a mystery to everybody. But
one day as she was pass�ng out at the door, a large bow�e kn�fe
dropped from under her apron, and when her m�stress asked for an
explanat�on she observed that she was go�ng out to “borry a wash-
tub from the Mormons!”
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In 1858 s�lver lodes were d�scovered �n “Carson County,” and then
the aspect of th�ngs changed. Cal�forn�ans began to flock �n, and the
Amer�can element was soon �n the major�ty. Alleg�ance to Br�gham
Young and Utah was renounced, and a temporary terr�tor�al



government for “Washoe” was �nst�tuted by the c�t�zens. Governor
Roop was the f�rst and only ch�ef mag�strate of �t. In due course of
t�me Congress passed a b�ll to organ�ze “Nevada Terr�tory,” and
Pres�dent L�ncoln sent out Governor Nye to supplant Roop.

At th�s t�me the populat�on of the Terr�tory was about twelve or
f�fteen thousand, and rap�dly �ncreas�ng. S�lver m�nes were be�ng
v�gorously developed and s�lver m�lls erected. Bus�ness of all k�nds
was act�ve and prosperous and grow�ng more so day by day.

The people were glad to have a leg�t�mately const�tuted
government, but d�d not part�cularly enjoy hav�ng strangers from
d�stant States put �n author�ty over them—a sent�ment that was
natural enough. They thought the off�c�als should have been chosen
from among themselves from among prom�nent c�t�zens who had
earned a r�ght to such promot�on, and who would be �n sympathy
w�th the populace and l�kew�se thoroughly acqua�nted w�th the needs
of the Terr�tory. They were r�ght �n v�ew�ng the matter thus, w�thout
doubt. The new off�cers were “em�grants,” and that was no t�tle to
anybody’s affect�on or adm�rat�on e�ther.

The new government was rece�ved w�th cons�derable coolness. It
was not only a fore�gn �ntruder, but a poor one. It was not even worth
pluck�ng—except by the smallest of small fry off�ce-seekers and
such. Everybody knew that Congress had appropr�ated only twenty
thousand dollars a year �n greenbacks for �ts support—about money
enough to run a quartz m�ll a month. And everybody knew, also, that
the f�rst year’s money was st�ll �n Wash�ngton, and that the gett�ng
hold of �t would be a ted�ous and d�ff�cult process. Carson C�ty was
too wary and too w�se to open up a cred�t account w�th the �mported
bantl�ng w�th anyth�ng l�ke �ndecent haste.

There �s someth�ng solemnly funny about the struggles of a new-
born Terr�tor�al government to get a start �n th�s world. Ours had a
try�ng t�me of �t. The Organ�c Act and the “�nstruct�ons” from the State
Department commanded that a leg�slature should be elected at
such-and-such a t�me, and �ts s�tt�ngs �naugurated at such-and-such
a date. It was easy to get leg�slators, even at three dollars a day,
although board was four dollars and f�fty cents, for d�st�nct�on has �ts
charm �n Nevada as well as elsewhere, and there were plenty of



patr�ot�c souls out of employment; but to get a leg�slat�ve hall for
them to meet �n was another matter altogether. Carson blandly
decl�ned to g�ve a room rent-free, or let one to the government on
cred�t.

But when Curry heard of the d�ff�culty, he came forward, sol�tary
and alone, and shouldered the Sh�p of State over the bar and got her
afloat aga�n. I refer to “Curry—Old Curry—Old Abe Curry.” But for
h�m the leg�slature would have been obl�ged to s�t �n the desert. He
offered h�s large stone bu�ld�ng just outs�de the cap�tal l�m�ts, rent-
free, and �t was gladly accepted. Then he bu�lt a horse-ra�lroad from
town to the cap�tol, and carr�ed the leg�slators grat�s.

He also furn�shed p�ne benches and cha�rs for the leg�slature, and
covered the floors w�th clean saw-dust by way of carpet and sp�ttoon
comb�ned. But for Curry the government would have d�ed �n �ts
tender �nfancy. A canvas part�t�on to separate the Senate from the
House of Representat�ves was put up by the Secretary, at a cost of
three dollars and forty cents, but the Un�ted States decl�ned to pay
for �t. Upon be�ng rem�nded that the “�nstruct�ons” perm�tted the
payment of a l�beral rent for a leg�slat�ve hall, and that that money
was saved to the country by Mr. Curry’s generos�ty, the Un�ted States
sa�d that d�d not alter the matter, and the three dollars and forty cents
would be subtracted from the Secretary’s e�ghteen hundred dollar
salary—and �t was!
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The matter of pr�nt�ng was from the beg�nn�ng an �nterest�ng
feature of the new government’s d�ff�cult�es. The Secretary was
sworn to obey h�s volume of wr�tten “�nstruct�ons,” and these
commanded h�m to do two certa�n th�ngs w�thout fa�l, v�z.:

1. Get the House and Senate journals pr�nted; and, 2. For th�s
work, pay one dollar and f�fty cents per “thousand” for compos�t�on,
and one dollar and f�fty cents per “token” for press-work, �n
greenbacks.



It was easy to swear to do these two th�ngs, but �t was ent�rely
�mposs�ble to do more than one of them. When greenbacks had
gone down to forty cents on the dollar, the pr�ces regularly charged
everybody by pr�nt�ng establ�shments were one dollar and f�fty cents
per “thousand” and one dollar and f�fty cents per “token,” �n gold. The
“�nstruct�ons” commanded that the Secretary regard a paper dollar
�ssued by the government as equal to any other dollar �ssued by the
government. Hence the pr�nt�ng of the journals was d�scont�nued.
Then the Un�ted States sternly rebuked the Secretary for
d�sregard�ng the “�nstruct�ons,” and warned h�m to correct h�s ways.
Wherefore he got some pr�nt�ng done, forwarded the b�ll to
Wash�ngton w�th full exh�b�ts of the h�gh pr�ces of th�ngs �n the
Terr�tory, and called attent�on to a pr�nted market report where�n �t
would be observed that even hay was two hundred and f�fty dollars a
ton. The Un�ted States responded by subtract�ng the pr�nt�ng- b�ll
from the Secretary’s suffer�ng salary—and moreover remarked w�th
dense grav�ty that he would f�nd noth�ng �n h�s “�nstruct�ons” requ�r�ng
h�m to purchase hay!

Noth�ng �n th�s world �s palled �n such �mpenetrable obscur�ty as a
U.S. Treasury Comptroller’s understand�ng. The very f�res of the
hereafter could get up noth�ng more than a f�tful gl�mmer �n �t. In the
days I speak of he never could be made to comprehend why �t was
that twenty thousand dollars would not go as far �n Nevada, where all
commod�t�es ranged at an enormous f�gure, as �t would �n the other
Terr�tor�es, where exceed�ng cheapness was the rule. He was an
off�cer who looked out for the l�ttle expenses all the t�me. The
Secretary of the Terr�tory kept h�s off�ce �n h�s bedroom, as I before
remarked; and he charged the Un�ted States no rent, although h�s
“�nstruct�ons” prov�ded for that �tem and he could have justly taken
advantage of �t (a th�ng wh�ch I would have done w�th more than
l�ghtn�ng promptness �f I had been Secretary myself). But the Un�ted
States never applauded th�s devot�on. Indeed, I th�nk my country was
ashamed to have so �mprov�dent a person �n �ts employ.

Those “�nstruct�ons” (we used to read a chapter from them every
morn�ng, as �ntellectual gymnast�cs, and a couple of chapters �n
Sunday school every Sabbath, for they treated of all subjects under
the sun and had much valuable rel�g�ous matter �n them along w�th



the other stat�st�cs) those “�nstruct�ons” commanded that pen-kn�ves,
envelopes, pens and wr�t�ng-paper be furn�shed the members of the
leg�slature. So the Secretary made the purchase and the d�str�but�on.
The kn�ves cost three dollars ap�ece. There was one too many, and
the Secretary gave �t to the Clerk of the House of Representat�ves.
The Un�ted States sa�d the Clerk of the House was not a “member”
of the leg�slature, and took that three dollars out of the Secretary’s
salary, as usual.

Wh�te men charged three or four dollars a “load” for saw�ng up
stove-wood. The Secretary was sagac�ous enough to know that the
Un�ted States would never pay any such pr�ce as that; so he got an
Ind�an to saw up a load of off�ce wood at one dollar and a half. He
made out the usual voucher, but s�gned no name to �t—s�mply
appended a note expla�n�ng that an Ind�an had done the work, and
had done �t �n a very capable and sat�sfactory way, but could not s�gn
the voucher ow�ng to lack of ab�l�ty �n the necessary d�rect�on. The
Secretary had to pay that dollar and a half. He thought the Un�ted
States would adm�re both h�s economy and h�s honesty �n gett�ng the
work done at half pr�ce and not putt�ng a pretended Ind�an’s
s�gnature to the voucher, but the Un�ted States d�d not see �t �n that
l�ght.

The Un�ted States was too much accustomed to employ�ng dollar-
and-a-half th�eves �n all manner of off�c�al capac�t�es to regard h�s
explanat�on of the voucher as hav�ng any foundat�on �n fact.
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But the next t�me the Ind�an sawed wood for us I taught h�m to
make a cross at the bottom of the voucher—�t looked l�ke a cross
that had been drunk a year—and then I “w�tnessed” �t and �t went
through all r�ght. The Un�ted States never sa�d a word. I was sorry I
had not made the voucher for a thousand loads of wood �nstead of
one.



The government of my country snubs honest s�mpl�c�ty but fondles
art�st�c v�lla�ny, and I th�nk I m�ght have developed �nto a very
capable p�ckpocket �f I had rema�ned �n the publ�c serv�ce a year or
two.

That was a f�ne collect�on of sovere�gns, that f�rst Nevada
leg�slature. They lev�ed taxes to the amount of th�rty or forty
thousand dollars and ordered expend�tures to the extent of about a
m�ll�on. Yet they had the�r l�ttle per�od�cal explos�ons of economy l�ke
all other bod�es of the k�nd. A member proposed to save three
dollars a day to the nat�on by d�spens�ng w�th the Chapla�n. And yet
that short-s�ghted man needed the Chapla�n more than any other
member, perhaps, for he generally sat w�th h�s feet on h�s desk,
eat�ng raw turn�ps, dur�ng the morn�ng prayer.
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The leg�slature sat s�xty days, and passed pr�vate tollroad
franch�ses all the t�me. When they adjourned �t was est�mated that
every c�t�zen owned about three franch�ses, and �t was bel�eved that
unless Congress gave the Terr�tory another degree of long�tude there
would not be room enough to accommodate the toll-roads. The ends
of them were hang�ng over the boundary l�ne everywhere l�ke a
fr�nge.
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The fact �s, the fre�ght�ng bus�ness had grown to such �mportant
proport�ons that there was nearly as much exc�tement over suddenly
acqu�red toll-road fortunes as over the wonderful s�lver m�nes.





CHAPTER XXVI.

By and by I was sm�tten w�th the s�lver fever. “Prospect�ng part�es”
were leav�ng for the mounta�ns every day, and d�scover�ng and
tak�ng possess�on of r�ch s�lver-bear�ng lodes and ledges of quartz.
Pla�nly th�s was the road to fortune. The great “Gould and Curry”
m�ne was held at three or four hundred dollars a foot when we
arr�ved; but �n two months �t had sprung up to e�ght hundred. The
“Oph�r” had been worth only a mere tr�fle, a year gone by, and now �t
was sell�ng at nearly four thousand dollars a foot! Not a m�ne could
be named that had not exper�enced an aston�sh�ng advance �n value
w�th�n a short t�me. Everybody was talk�ng about these marvels. Go
where you would, you heard noth�ng else, from morn�ng t�ll far �nto
the n�ght. Tom So-and-So had sold out of the “Amanda Sm�th” for
$40,000—hadn’t a cent when he “took up” the ledge s�x months ago.
John Jones had sold half h�s �nterest �n the “Bald Eagle and Mary
Ann” for $65,000, gold co�n, and gone to the States for h�s fam�ly.
The w�dow Brewster had “struck �t r�ch” �n the “Golden Fleece” and
sold ten feet for $18,000—hadn’t money enough to buy a crape
bonnet when S�ng-S�ng Tommy k�lled her husband at Baldy
Johnson’s wake last spr�ng. The “Last Chance” had found a “clay
cas�ng” and knew they were “r�ght on the ledge”—consequence,
“feet” that went begg�ng yesterday were worth a br�ck house ap�ece
to-day, and seedy owners who could not get trusted for a dr�nk at
any bar �n the country yesterday were roar�ng drunk on champagne
to-day and had hosts of warm personal fr�ends �n a town where they
had forgotten how to bow or shake hands from long-cont�nued want
of pract�ce. Johnny Morgan, a common loafer, had gone to sleep �n
the gutter and waked up worth a hundred thousand dollars, �n
consequence of the dec�s�on �n the “Lady Frankl�n and Rough and
Ready” lawsu�t. And so on—day �n and day out the talk pelted our
ears and the exc�tement waxed hotter and hotter around us.



I would have been more or less than human �f I had not gone mad
l�ke the rest. Cart-loads of sol�d s�lver br�cks, as large as p�gs of lead,
were arr�v�ng from the m�lls every day, and such s�ghts as that gave
substance to the w�ld talk about me. I succumbed and grew as
frenz�ed as the craz�est.
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Every few days news would come of the d�scovery of a bran-new
m�n�ng reg�on; �mmed�ately the papers would teem w�th accounts of
�ts r�chness, and away the surplus populat�on would scamper to take
possess�on. By the t�me I was fa�rly �noculated w�th the d�sease,
“Esmeralda” had just had a run and “Humboldt” was beg�nn�ng to
shr�ek for attent�on. “Humboldt! Humboldt!” was the new cry, and
stra�ghtway Humboldt, the newest of the new, the r�chest of the r�ch,
the most marvellous of the marvellous d�scover�es �n s�lver-land was
occupy�ng two columns of the publ�c pr�nts to “Esmeralda’s” one. I
was just on the po�nt of start�ng to Esmeralda, but turned w�th the
t�de and got ready for Humboldt. That the reader may see what
moved me, and what would as surely have moved h�m had he been
there, I �nsert here one of the newspaper letters of the day. It and
several other letters from the same calm hand were the ma�n means
of convert�ng me. I shall not garble the extract, but put �t �n just as �t
appeared �n the Da�ly Terr�tor�al Enterpr�se:

But what about our m�nes? I shall be cand�d w�th
you. I shall express an honest op�n�on, based upon a
thorough exam�nat�on. Humboldt county �s the r�chest
m�neral reg�on upon God’s footstool. Each mounta�n
range �s gorged w�th the prec�ous ores. Humboldt �s
the true Golconda.

The other day an assay of mere cropp�ngs y�elded
exceed�ng four thousand dollars to the ton. A week or
two ago an assay of just such surface developments
made returns of seven thousand dollars to the ton. Our
mounta�ns are full of rambl�ng prospectors. Each day
and almost every hour reveals new and more startl�ng
ev�dences of the profuse and �ntens�f�ed wealth of our
favored county. The metal �s not s�lver alone. There are
d�st�nct ledges of aur�ferous ore. A late d�scovery
pla�nly ev�nces c�nnabar. The coarser metals are �n
gross abundance. Lately ev�dences of b�tum�nous coal



have been detected. My theory has ever been that coal
�s a l�gneous format�on. I told Col. Wh�tman, �n t�mes
past, that the ne�ghborhood of Dayton (Nevada)
betrayed no present or prev�ous man�festat�ons of a
l�gneous foundat�on, and that hence I had no
conf�dence �n h�s lauded coal m�nes. I repeated the
same doctr�ne to the exultant coal d�scoverers of
Humboldt. I talked w�th my fr�end Capta�n Burch on the
subject. My pyrhan�sm van�shed upon h�s statement
that �n the very reg�on referred to he had seen petr�f�ed
trees of the length of two hundred feet. Then �s the fact
establ�shed that huge forests once cast the�r gr�m
shadows over th�s remote sect�on. I am f�rm �n the coal
fa�th. Have no fears of the m�neral resources of
Humboldt county. They are �mmense—�ncalculable.

Let me state one or two th�ngs wh�ch w�ll help the reader to better
comprehend certa�n �tems �n the above. At th�s t�me, our near
ne�ghbor, Gold H�ll, was the most successful s�lver m�n�ng local�ty �n
Nevada. It was from there that more than half the da�ly sh�pments of
s�lver br�cks came. “Very r�ch” (and scarce) Gold H�ll ore y�elded from
$100 to $400 to the ton; but the usual y�eld was only $20 to $40 per
ton—that �s to say, each hundred pounds of ore y�elded from one
dollar to two dollars. But the reader w�ll perce�ve by the above
extract, that �n Humboldt from one fourth to nearly half the mass was
s�lver! That �s to say, every one hundred pounds of the ore had from
two hundred dollars up to about three hundred and f�fty �n �t. Some
days later th�s same correspondent wrote:

I have spoken of the vast and almost fabulous
wealth of th�s reg�on—�t �s �ncred�ble. The �ntest�nes of
our mounta�ns are gorged w�th prec�ous ore to
plethora. I have sa�d that nature has so shaped our
mounta�ns as to furn�sh most excellent fac�l�t�es for the
work�ng of our m�nes. I have also told you that the
country about here �s pregnant w�th the f�nest m�ll s�tes
�n the world. But what �s the m�n�ng h�story of



Humboldt? The Sheba m�ne �s �n the hands of
energet�c San Franc�sco cap�tal�sts. It would seem that
the ore �s comb�ned w�th metals that render �t d�ff�cult of
reduct�on w�th our �mperfect mounta�n mach�nery. The
propr�etors have comb�ned the cap�tal and labor h�nted
at �n my exord�um. They are to�l�ng and prob�ng. The�r
tunnel has reached the length of one hundred feet.
From pr�mal assays alone, coupled w�th the
development of the m�ne and publ�c conf�dence �n the
cont�nuance of effort, the stock had reared �tself to
e�ght hundred dollars market value. I do not know that
one ton of the ore has been converted �nto current
metal. I do know that there are many lodes �n th�s
sect�on that surpass the Sheba �n pr�mal assay value.
L�sten a moment to the calculat�ons of the Sheba
operators. They purpose transport�ng the ore
concentrated to Europe. The conveyance from Star
C�ty (�ts local�ty) to V�rg�n�a C�ty w�ll cost seventy
dollars per ton; from V�rg�n�a to San Franc�sco, forty
dollars per ton; from thence to L�verpool, �ts
dest�nat�on, ten dollars per ton. The�r �dea �s that �ts
conglomerate metals w�ll re�mburse them the�r cost of
or�g�nal extract�on, the pr�ce of transportat�on, and the
expense of reduct�on, and that then a ton of the raw
ore w�ll net them twelve hundred dollars. The est�mate
may be extravagant. Cut �t �n twa�n, and the product �s
enormous, far transcend�ng any prev�ous
developments of our racy Terr�tory.

A very common calculat�on �s that many of our m�nes
w�ll y�eld f�ve hundred dollars to the ton. Such fecund�ty
throws the Gould & Curry, the Oph�r and the Mex�can,
of your ne�ghborhood, �n the darkest shadow. I have
g�ven you the est�mate of the value of a s�ngle
developed m�ne. Its r�chness �s �ndexed by �ts market
valuat�on. The people of Humboldt county are feet
crazy. As I wr�te, our towns are near deserted. They
look as langu�d as a consumpt�ve g�rl. What has



become of our s�newy and athlet�c fellow-c�t�zens?
They are cours�ng through rav�nes and over mounta�n
tops. The�r tracks are v�s�ble �n every d�rect�on.
Occas�onally a horseman w�ll dash among us. H�s
steed betrays hard usage. He al�ghts before h�s adobe
dwell�ng, hast�ly exchanges courtes�es w�th h�s
townsmen, hurr�es to an assay off�ce and from thence
to the D�str�ct Recorder’s. In the morn�ng, hav�ng
renewed h�s prov�s�onal suppl�es, he �s off aga�n on h�s
w�ld and unbeaten route. Why, the fellow numbers
already h�s feet by the thousands. He �s the horse-
leech. He has the crav�ng stomach of the shark or
anaconda. He would conquer metall�c worlds.
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Th�s was enough. The �nstant we had f�n�shed read�ng the above
art�cle, four of us dec�ded to go to Humboldt. We commenced gett�ng
ready at once. And we also commenced upbra�d�ng ourselves for not
dec�d�ng sooner—for we were �n terror lest all the r�ch m�nes would
be found and secured before we got there, and we m�ght have to put
up w�th ledges that would not y�eld more than two or three hundred
dollars a ton, maybe. An hour before, I would have felt opulent �f I
had owned ten feet �n a Gold H�ll m�ne whose ore produced twenty-
f�ve dollars to the ton; now I was already annoyed at the prospect of
hav�ng to put up w�th m�nes the poorest of wh�ch would be a marvel
�n Gold H�ll.



CHAPTER XXVII.

Hurry, was the word! We wasted no t�me. Our party cons�sted of
four persons—a blacksm�th s�xty years of age, two young lawyers,
and myself. We bought a wagon and two m�serable old horses. We
put e�ghteen hundred pounds of prov�s�ons and m�n�ng tools �n the
wagon and drove out of Carson on a ch�lly December afternoon. The
horses were so weak and old that we soon found that �t would be
better �f one or two of us got out and walked. It was an �mprovement.
Next, we found that �t would be better �f a th�rd man got out. That was
an �mprovement also. It was at th�s t�me that I volunteered to dr�ve,
although I had never dr�ven a harnessed horse before and many a
man �n such a pos�t�on would have felt fa�rly excused from such a
respons�b�l�ty. But �n a l�ttle wh�le �t was found that �t would be a f�ne
th�ng �f the dr�ve got out and walked also. It was at th�s t�me that I
res�gned the pos�t�on of dr�ver, and never resumed �t aga�n. W�th�n
the hour, we found that �t would not only be better, but was
absolutely necessary, that we four, tak�ng turns, two at a t�me, should
put our hands aga�nst the end of the wagon and push �t through the
sand, leav�ng the feeble horses l�ttle to do but keep out of the way
and hold up the tongue. Perhaps �t �s well for one to know h�s fate at
f�rst, and get reconc�led to �t. We had learned ours �n one afternoon.
It was pla�n that we had to walk through the sand and shove that
wagon and those horses two hundred m�les. So we accepted the
s�tuat�on, and from that t�me forth we never rode. More than that, we
stood regular and nearly constant watches push�ng up beh�nd.

We made seven m�les, and camped �n the desert. Young Clagett
(now member of Congress from Montana) unharnessed and fed and
watered the horses; Ol�phant and I cut sagebrush, bu�lt the f�re and
brought water to cook w�th; and old Mr. Ballou the blacksm�th d�d the
cook�ng. Th�s d�v�s�on of labor, and th�s appo�ntment, was adhered to



throughout the journey. We had no tent, and so we slept under our
blankets �n the open pla�n. We were so t�red that we slept soundly.
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We were f�fteen days mak�ng the tr�p—two hundred m�les; th�rteen,
rather, for we lay by a couple of days, �n one place, to let the horses
rest.

We could really have accompl�shed the journey �n ten days �f we
had towed the horses beh�nd the wagon, but we d�d not th�nk of that
unt�l �t was too late, and so went on shov�ng the horses and the
wagon too when we m�ght have saved half the labor. Part�es who
met us, occas�onally, adv�sed us to put the horses �n the wagon, but
Mr. Ballou, through whose �ron-clad earnestness no sarcasm could
p�erce, sa�d that that would not do, because the prov�s�ons were
exposed and would suffer, the horses be�ng “b�tum�nous from long
depr�vat�on.” The reader w�ll excuse me from translat�ng. What Mr.
Ballou customar�ly meant, when he used a long word, was a secret
between h�mself and h�s Maker. He was one of the best and k�ndest
hearted men that ever graced a humble sphere of l�fe. He was
gentleness and s�mpl�c�ty �tself—and unself�shness, too. Although he
was more than tw�ce as old as the eldest of us, he never gave
h�mself any a�rs, pr�v�leges, or exempt�ons on that account. He d�d a
young man’s share of the work; and d�d h�s share of convers�ng and
enterta�n�ng from the general stand-po�nt of any age—not from the
arrogant, overaw�ng summ�t-he�ght of s�xty years. H�s one str�k�ng
pecul�ar�ty was h�s Part�ngton�an fash�on of lov�ng and us�ng b�g
words for the�r own sakes, and �ndependent of any bear�ng they
m�ght have upon the thought he was purpos�ng to convey. He always
let h�s ponderous syllables fall w�th an easy unconsc�ousness that
left them wholly w�thout offens�veness. In truth h�s a�r was so natural
and so s�mple that one was always catch�ng h�mself accept�ng h�s
stately sentences as mean�ng someth�ng, when they really meant
noth�ng �n the world. If a word was long and grand and resonant, that



was suff�c�ent to w�n the old man’s love, and he would drop that word
�nto the most out-of-the-way place �n a sentence or a subject, and be
as pleased w�th �t as �f �t were perfectly lum�nous w�th mean�ng.
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We four always spread our common stock of blankets together on
the frozen ground, and slept s�de by s�de; and f�nd�ng that our
fool�sh, long-legged hound pup had a deal of an�mal heat �n h�m,
Ol�phant got to adm�tt�ng h�m to the bed, between h�mself and Mr.
Ballou, hugg�ng the dog’s warm back to h�s breast and f�nd�ng great
comfort �n �t. But �n the n�ght the pup would get stretchy and brace
h�s feet aga�nst the old man’s back and shove, grunt�ng complacently
the wh�le; and now and then, be�ng warm and snug, grateful and
happy, he would paw the old man’s back s�mply �n excess of comfort;
and at yet other t�mes he would dream of the chase and �n h�s sleep
tug at the old man’s back ha�r and bark �n h�s ear. The old gentleman
compla�ned m�ldly about these fam�l�ar�t�es, at last, and when he got
through w�th h�s statement he sa�d that such a dog as that was not a
proper an�mal to adm�t to bed w�th t�red men, because he was “so
meretr�c�ous �n h�s movements and so organ�c �n h�s emot�ons.” We
turned the dog out.

It was a hard, wear�ng, to�lsome journey, but �t had �ts br�ght s�de;
for after each day was done and our wolf�sh hunger appeased w�th a
hot supper of fr�ed bacon, bread, molasses and black coffee, the
p�pe-smok�ng, song- s�ng�ng and yarn-sp�nn�ng around the even�ng
camp-f�re �n the st�ll sol�tudes of the desert was a happy, care-free
sort of recreat�on that seemed the very summ�t and culm�nat�on of
earthly luxury.

It �s a k�nd of l�fe that has a potent charm for all men, whether c�ty
or country-bred. We are descended from desert-loung�ng Arabs, and
countless ages of growth toward perfect c�v�l�zat�on have fa�led to
root out of us the nomad�c �nst�nct. We all confess to a grat�f�ed thr�ll
at the thought of “camp�ng out.”



Once we made twenty-f�ve m�les �n a day, and once we made forty
m�les (through the Great Amer�can Desert), and ten m�les beyond—
f�fty �n all—�n twenty-three hours, w�thout halt�ng to eat, dr�nk or rest.
To stretch out and go to sleep, even on stony and frozen ground,
after push�ng a wagon and two horses f�fty m�les, �s a del�ght so
supreme that for the moment �t almost seems cheap at the pr�ce.

We camped two days �n the ne�ghborhood of the “S�nk of the
Humboldt.” We tr�ed to use the strong alkal�ne water of the S�nk, but
�t would not answer. It was l�ke dr�nk�ng lye, and not weak lye, e�ther.
It left a taste �n the mouth, b�tter and every way execrable, and a
burn�ng �n the stomach that was very uncomfortable. We put
molasses �n �t, but that helped �t very l�ttle; we added a p�ckle, yet the
alkal� was the prom�nent taste and so �t was unf�t for dr�nk�ng.
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The coffee we made of th�s water was the meanest compound
man has yet �nvented. It was really v�ler to the taste than the
unamel�orated water �tself. Mr. Ballou, be�ng the arch�tect and bu�lder
of the beverage felt constra�ned to endorse and uphold �t, and so
drank half a cup, by l�ttle s�ps, mak�ng sh�ft to pra�se �t fa�ntly the
wh�le, but f�nally threw out the rema�nder, and sa�d frankly �t was “too
techn�cal for h�m.”

But presently we found a spr�ng of fresh water, conven�ent, and
then, w�th noth�ng to mar our enjoyment, and no stragglers to
�nterrupt �t, we entered �nto our rest.



CHAPTER XXVIII.

After leav�ng the S�nk, we traveled along the Humboldt r�ver a l�ttle
way. People accustomed to the monster m�le-w�de M�ss�ss�pp�, grow
accustomed to assoc�at�ng the term “r�ver” w�th a h�gh degree of
watery grandeur. Consequently, such people feel rather d�sappo�nted
when they stand on the shores of the Humboldt or the Carson and
f�nd that a “r�ver” �n Nevada �s a s�ckly r�vulet wh�ch �s just the
counterpart of the Er�e canal �n all respects save that the canal �s
tw�ce as long and four t�mes as deep. One of the pleasantest and
most �nv�gorat�ng exerc�ses one can contr�ve �s to run and jump
across the Humboldt r�ver t�ll he �s overheated, and then dr�nk �t dry.

On the f�fteenth day we completed our march of two hundred m�les
and entered Un�onv�lle, Humboldt county, �n the m�dst of a dr�v�ng
snow- storm. Un�onv�lle cons�sted of eleven cab�ns and a l�berty-
pole. S�x of the cab�ns were strung along one s�de of a deep canyon,
and the other f�ve faced them. The rest of the landscape was made
up of bleak mounta�n walls that rose so h�gh �nto the sky from both
s�des of the canyon that the v�llage was left, as �t were, far down �n
the bottom of a crev�ce. It was always dayl�ght on the mounta�n tops
a long t�me before the darkness l�fted and revealed Un�onv�lle.

We bu�lt a small, rude cab�n �n the s�de of the crev�ce and roofed �t
w�th canvas, leav�ng a corner open to serve as a ch�mney, through
wh�ch the cattle used to tumble occas�onally, at n�ght, and mash our
furn�ture and �nterrupt our sleep. It was very cold weather and fuel
was scarce. Ind�ans brought brush and bushes several m�les on the�r
backs; and when we could catch a laden Ind�an �t was well—and
when we could not (wh�ch was the rule, not the except�on), we
sh�vered and bore �t.
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I confess, w�thout shame, that I expected to f�nd masses of s�lver
ly�ng all about the ground. I expected to see �t gl�tter�ng �n the sun on
the mounta�n summ�ts. I sa�d noth�ng about th�s, for some �nst�nct
told me that I m�ght poss�bly have an exaggerated �dea about �t, and
so �f I betrayed my thought I m�ght br�ng der�s�on upon myself. Yet I
was as perfectly sat�sf�ed �n my own m�nd as I could be of anyth�ng,
that I was go�ng to gather up, �n a day or two, or at furthest a week or
two, s�lver enough to make me sat�sfactor�ly wealthy—and so my
fancy was already busy w�th plans for spend�ng th�s money. The f�rst
opportun�ty that offered, I sauntered carelessly away from the cab�n,
keep�ng an eye on the other boys, and stopp�ng and contemplat�ng
the sky when they seemed to be observ�ng me; but as soon as the
coast was man�festly clear, I fled away as gu�lt�ly as a th�ef m�ght
have done and never halted t�ll I was far beyond s�ght and call. Then
I began my search w�th a fever�sh exc�tement that was br�mful of
expectat�on—almost of certa�nty. I crawled about the ground, se�z�ng
and exam�n�ng b�ts of stone, blow�ng the dust from them or rubb�ng
them on my clothes, and then peer�ng at them w�th anx�ous hope.
Presently I found a br�ght fragment and my heart bounded! I h�d
beh�nd a boulder and pol�shed �t and scrut�n�zed �t w�th a nervous
eagerness and a del�ght that was more pronounced than absolute
certa�nty �tself could have afforded. The more I exam�ned the
fragment the more I was conv�nced that I had found the door to
fortune. I marked the spot and carr�ed away my spec�men. Up and
down the rugged mounta�n s�de I searched, w�th always �ncreas�ng
�nterest and always augment�ng grat�tude that I had come to
Humboldt and come �n t�me. Of all the exper�ences of my l�fe, th�s
secret search among the h�dden treasures of s�lver-land was the
nearest to unmarred ecstasy. It was a del�r�ous revel.

By and by, �n the bed of a shallow r�vulet, I found a depos�t of
sh�n�ng yellow scales, and my breath almost forsook me! A gold
m�ne, and �n my s�mpl�c�ty I had been content w�th vulgar s�lver! I was
so exc�ted that I half bel�eved my overwrought �mag�nat�on was



dece�v�ng me. Then a fear came upon me that people m�ght be
observ�ng me and would guess my secret. Moved by th�s thought, I
made a c�rcu�t of the place, and ascended a knoll to reconno�ter.
Sol�tude. No creature was near. Then I returned to my m�ne,
fort�fy�ng myself aga�nst poss�ble d�sappo�ntment, but my fears were
groundless—the sh�n�ng scales were st�ll there. I set about scoop�ng
them out, and for an hour I to�led down the w�nd�ngs of the stream
and robbed �ts bed. But at last the descend�ng sun warned me to
g�ve up the quest, and I turned homeward laden w�th wealth. As I
walked along I could not help sm�l�ng at the thought of my be�ng so
exc�ted over my fragment of s�lver when a nobler metal was almost
under my nose. In th�s l�ttle t�me the former had so fallen �n my
est�mat�on that once or tw�ce I was on the po�nt of throw�ng �t away.

The boys were as hungry as usual, but I could eat noth�ng. Ne�ther
could I talk. I was full of dreams and far away. The�r conversat�on
�nterrupted the flow of my fancy somewhat, and annoyed me a l�ttle,
too. I desp�sed the sord�d and commonplace th�ngs they talked
about. But as they proceeded, �t began to amuse me. It grew to be
rare fun to hear them plann�ng the�r poor l�ttle econom�es and s�gh�ng
over poss�ble pr�vat�ons and d�stresses when a gold m�ne, all our
own, lay w�th�n s�ght of the cab�n and I could po�nt �t out at any
moment. Smothered h�lar�ty began to oppress me, presently. It was
hard to res�st the �mpulse to burst out w�th exultat�on and reveal
everyth�ng; but I d�d res�st. I sa�d w�th�n myself that I would f�lter the
great news through my l�ps calmly and be serene as a summer
morn�ng wh�le I watched �ts effect �n the�r faces. I sa�d:

“Where have you all been?”
“Prospect�ng.”
“What d�d you f�nd?”
“Noth�ng.”
“Noth�ng? What do you th�nk of the country?”
“Can’t tell, yet,” sa�d Mr. Ballou, who was an old gold m�ner, and

had l�kew�se had cons�derable exper�ence among the s�lver m�nes.
“Well, haven’t you formed any sort of op�n�on?”



“Yes, a sort of a one. It’s fa�r enough here, may be, but overrated.
Seven thousand dollar ledges are scarce, though.

“That Sheba may be r�ch enough, but we don’t own �t; and
bes�des, the rock �s so full of base metals that all the sc�ence �n the
world can’t work �t. We’ll not starve, here, but we’ll not get r�ch, I’m
afra�d.”

“So you th�nk the prospect �s pretty poor?”
“No name for �t!”
“Well, we’d better go back, hadn’t we?”
“Oh, not yet—of course not. We’ll try �t a r�ffle, f�rst.”
“Suppose, now—th�s �s merely a suppos�t�on, you know—suppose

you could f�nd a ledge that would y�eld, say, a hundred and f�fty
dollars a ton—would that sat�sfy you?”

“Try us once!” from the whole party.
“Or suppose—merely a suppos�t�on, of course—suppose you were

to f�nd a ledge that would y�eld two thousand dollars a ton—would
that sat�sfy you?”

“Here—what do you mean? What are you com�ng at? Is there
some mystery beh�nd all th�s?”

“Never m�nd. I am not say�ng anyth�ng. You know perfectly well
there are no r�ch m�nes here—of course you do. Because you have
been around and exam�ned for yourselves. Anybody would know
that, that had been around. But just for the sake of argument,
suppose—�n a k�nd of general way—suppose some person were to
tell you that two-thousand-dollar ledges were s�mply contempt�ble—
contempt�ble, understand—and that r�ght yonder �n s�ght of th�s very
cab�n there were p�les of pure gold and pure s�lver—oceans of �t—
enough to make you all r�ch �n twenty-four hours! Come!”

“I should say he was as crazy as a loon!” sa�d old Ballou, but w�ld
w�th exc�tement, nevertheless.

“Gentlemen,” sa�d I, “I don’t say anyth�ng—I haven’t been around,
you know, and of course don’t know anyth�ng—but all I ask of you �s
to cast your eye on that, for �nstance, and tell me what you th�nk of
�t!” and I tossed my treasure before them.
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There was an eager scramble for �t, and a clos�ng of heads
together over �t under the candle-l�ght. Then old Ballou sa�d:

“Th�nk of �t? I th�nk �t �s noth�ng but a lot of gran�te rubb�sh and
nasty gl�tter�ng m�ca that �sn’t worth ten cents an acre!”

So van�shed my dream. So melted my wealth away. So toppled
my a�ry castle to the earth and left me str�cken and forlorn.

Moral�z�ng, I observed, then, that “all that gl�tters �s not gold.”
Mr. Ballou sa�d I could go further than that, and lay �t up among my

treasures of knowledge, that noth�ng that gl�tters �s gold. So I learned
then, once for all, that gold �n �ts nat�ve state �s but dull,
unornamental stuff, and that only low-born metals exc�te the
adm�rat�on of the �gnorant w�th an ostentat�ous gl�tter. However, l�ke
the rest of the world, I st�ll go on underrat�ng men of gold and
glor�fy�ng men of m�ca. Commonplace human nature cannot r�se
above that.



CHAPTER XXIX.

True knowledge of the nature of s�lver m�n�ng came fast enough.
We went out “prospect�ng” w�th Mr. Ballou. We cl�mbed the mounta�n
s�des, and clambered among sage-brush, rocks and snow t�ll we
were ready to drop w�th exhaust�on, but found no s�lver—nor yet any
gold. Day after day we d�d th�s. Now and then we came upon holes
burrowed a few feet �nto the decl�v�t�es and apparently abandoned;
and now and then we found one or two l�stless men st�ll burrow�ng.
But there was no appearance of s�lver. These holes were the
beg�nn�ngs of tunnels, and the purpose was to dr�ve them hundreds
of feet �nto the mounta�n, and some day tap the h�dden ledge where
the s�lver was. Some day! It seemed far enough away, and very
hopeless and dreary. Day after day we to�led, and cl�mbed and
searched, and we younger partners grew s�cker and st�ll s�cker of the
prom�seless to�l. At last we halted under a beetl�ng rampart of rock
wh�ch projected from the earth h�gh upon the mounta�n. Mr. Ballou
broke off some fragments w�th a hammer, and exam�ned them long
and attent�vely w�th a small eye-glass; threw them away and broke
off more; sa�d th�s rock was quartz, and quartz was the sort of rock
that conta�ned s�lver. Conta�ned �t! I had thought that at least �t would
be caked on the outs�de of �t l�ke a k�nd of veneer�ng. He st�ll broke
off p�eces and cr�t�cally exam�ned them, now and then wett�ng the
p�ece w�th h�s tongue and apply�ng the glass. At last he excla�med:

“We’ve got �t!”
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We were full of anx�ety �n a moment. The rock was clean and
wh�te, where �t was broken, and across �t ran a ragged thread of
blue. He sa�d that that l�ttle thread had s�lver �n �t, m�xed w�th base
metal, such as lead and ant�mony, and other rubb�sh, and that there
was a speck or two of gold v�s�ble. After a great deal of effort we
managed to d�scern some l�ttle f�ne yellow specks, and judged that a
couple of tons of them massed together m�ght make a gold dollar,
poss�bly. We were not jub�lant, but Mr. Ballou sa�d there were worse
ledges �n the world than that. He saved what he called the “r�chest”
p�ece of the rock, �n order to determ�ne �ts value by the process
called the “f�re-assay.” Then we named the m�ne “Monarch of the
Mounta�ns” (modesty of nomenclature �s not a prom�nent feature �n
the m�nes), and Mr. Ballou wrote out and stuck up the follow�ng
“not�ce,” preserv�ng a copy to be entered upon the books �n the
m�n�ng recorder’s off�ce �n the town.

“NOTICE.”
“We the unders�gned cla�m three cla�ms, of three

hundred feet each (and one for d�scovery), on th�s
s�lver-bear�ng quartz lead or lode, extend�ng north and
south from th�s not�ce, w�th all �ts d�ps, spurs, and
angles, var�at�ons and s�nuos�t�es, together w�th f�fty
feet of ground on e�ther s�de for work�ng the same.”

We put our names to �t and tr�ed to feel that our fortunes were
made. But when we talked the matter all over w�th Mr. Ballou, we felt
depressed and dub�ous. He sa�d that th�s surface quartz was not all
there was of our m�ne; but that the wall or ledge of rock called the
“Monarch of the Mounta�ns,” extended down hundreds and hundreds
of feet �nto the earth—he �llustrated by say�ng �t was l�ke a curb-
stone, and ma�nta�ned a nearly un�form th�ckness—say twenty feet—
away down �nto the bowels of the earth, and was perfectly d�st�nct
from the cas�ng rock on each s�de of �t; and that �t kept to �tself, and
ma�nta�ned �ts d�st�nct�ve character always, no matter how deep �t
extended �nto the earth or how far �t stretched �tself through and
across the h�lls and valleys. He sa�d �t m�ght be a m�le deep and ten
m�les long, for all we knew; and that wherever we bored �nto �t above



ground or below, we would f�nd gold and s�lver �n �t, but no gold or
s�lver �n the meaner rock �t was cased between. And he sa�d that
down �n the great depths of the ledge was �ts r�chness, and the
deeper �t went the r�cher �t grew. Therefore, �nstead of work�ng here
on the surface, we must e�ther bore down �nto the rock w�th a shaft
t�ll we came to where �t was r�ch—say a hundred feet or so—or else
we must go down �nto the valley and bore a long tunnel �nto the
mounta�n s�de and tap the ledge far under the earth. To do e�ther
was pla�nly the labor of months; for we could blast and bore only a
few feet a day—some f�ve or s�x. But th�s was not all. He sa�d that
after we got the ore out �t must be hauled �n wagons to a d�stant
s�lver-m�ll, ground up, and the s�lver extracted by a ted�ous and
costly process. Our fortune seemed a century away!

But we went to work. We dec�ded to s�nk a shaft. So, for a week
we cl�mbed the mounta�n, laden w�th p�cks, dr�lls, gads, crowbars,
shovels, cans of blast�ng powder and co�ls of fuse and strove w�th
m�ght and ma�n. At f�rst the rock was broken and loose and we dug �t
up w�th p�cks and threw �t out w�th shovels, and the hole progressed
very well. But the rock became more compact, presently, and gads
and crowbars came �nto play. But shortly noth�ng could make an
�mpress�on but blast�ng powder.

That was the wear�est work! One of us held the �ron dr�ll �n �ts
place and another would str�ke w�th an e�ght-pound sledge—�t was
l�ke dr�v�ng na�ls on a large scale. In the course of an hour or two the
dr�ll would reach a depth of two or three feet, mak�ng a hole a couple
of �nches �n d�ameter. We would put �n a charge of powder, �nsert half
a yard of fuse, pour �n sand and gravel and ram �t down, then l�ght
the fuse and run. When the explos�on came and the rocks and
smoke shot �nto the a�r, we would go back and f�nd about a bushel of
that hard, rebell�ous quartz jolted out. Noth�ng more. One week of
th�s sat�sf�ed me. I res�gned. Clagget and Ol�phant followed. Our
shaft was only twelve feet deep. We dec�ded that a tunnel was the
th�ng we wanted.
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So we went down the mounta�n s�de and worked a week; at the
end of wh�ch t�me we had blasted a tunnel about deep enough to
h�de a hogshead �n, and judged that about n�ne hundred feet more of
�t would reach the ledge. I res�gned aga�n, and the other boys only
held out one day longer. We dec�ded that a tunnel was not what we
wanted. We wanted a ledge that was already “developed.” There
were none �n the camp.

We dropped the “Monarch” for the t�me be�ng.
Meant�me the camp was f�ll�ng up w�th people, and there was a

constantly grow�ng exc�tement about our Humboldt m�nes. We fell
v�ct�ms to the ep�dem�c and stra�ned every nerve to acqu�re more
“feet.” We prospected and took up new cla�ms, put “not�ces” on them
and gave them grand�loquent names. We traded some of our “feet”
for “feet” �n other people’s cla�ms. In a l�ttle wh�le we owned largely �n
the “Gray Eagle,” the “Columb�ana,” the “Branch M�nt,” the “Mar�a
Jane,” the “Un�verse,” the “Root-Hog-or-D�e,” the “Samson and
Del�lah,” the “Treasure Trove,” the “Golconda,” the “Sultana,” the
“Boomerang,” the “Great Republ�c,” the “Grand Mogul,” and f�fty
other “m�nes” that had never been molested by a shovel or scratched
w�th a p�ck. We had not less than th�rty thousand “feet” ap�ece �n the
“r�chest m�nes on earth” as the frenz�ed cant phrased �t—and were �n
debt to the butcher. We were stark mad w�th exc�tement—drunk w�th
happ�ness—smothered under mounta�ns of prospect�ve wealth—
arrogantly compass�onate toward the plodd�ng m�ll�ons who knew not
our marvellous canyon—but our cred�t was not good at the grocer’s.

It was the strangest phase of l�fe one can �mag�ne. It was a
beggars’ revel. There was noth�ng do�ng �n the d�str�ct—no m�n�ng—
no m�ll�ng—no product�ve effort—no �ncome—and not enough
money �n the ent�re camp to buy a corner lot �n an eastern v�llage,
hardly; and yet a stranger would have supposed he was walk�ng
among bloated m�ll�ona�res. Prospect�ng part�es swarmed out of town
w�th the f�rst flush of dawn, and swarmed �n aga�n at n�ghtfall laden
w�th spo�l—rocks. Noth�ng but rocks. Every man’s pockets were full



of them; the floor of h�s cab�n was l�ttered w�th them; they were
d�sposed �n labeled rows on h�s shelves.
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CHAPTER XXX.

I met men at every turn who owned from one thousand to th�rty
thousand “feet” �n undeveloped s�lver m�nes, every s�ngle foot of
wh�ch they bel�eved would shortly be worth from f�fty to a thousand
dollars—and as often as any other way they were men who had not
twenty-f�ve dollars �n the world. Every man you met had h�s new
m�ne to boast of, and h�s “spec�mens” ready; and �f the opportun�ty
offered, he would �nfall�bly back you �nto a corner and offer as a favor
to you, not to h�m, to part w�th just a few feet �n the “Golden Age,” or
the “Sarah Jane,” or some other unknown stack of cropp�ngs, for
money enough to get a “square meal” w�th, as the phrase went. And
you were never to reveal that he had made you the offer at such a
ru�nous pr�ce, for �t was only out of fr�endsh�p for you that he was
w�ll�ng to make the sacr�f�ce. Then he would f�sh a p�ece of rock out
of h�s pocket, and after look�ng myster�ously around as �f he feared
he m�ght be wayla�d and robbed �f caught w�th such wealth �n h�s
possess�on, he would dab the rock aga�nst h�s tongue, clap an
eyeglass to �t, and excla�m:

“Look at that! R�ght there �n that red d�rt! See �t? See the specks of
gold? And the streak of s�lver? That’s from the ‘Uncle Abe.’“There’s a
hundred thousand tons l�ke that �n s�ght! R�ght �n s�ght, m�nd you!
And when we get down on �t and the ledge comes �n sol�d, �t w�ll be
the r�chest th�ng �n the world! Look at the assay! I don’t want you to
bel�eve me—look at the assay!”
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Then he would get out a greasy sheet of paper wh�ch showed that
the port�on of rock assayed had g�ven ev�dence of conta�n�ng s�lver
and gold �n the proport�on of so many hundreds or thousands of
dollars to the ton.

I l�ttle knew, then, that the custom was to hunt out the r�chest p�ece
of rock and get �t assayed! Very often, that p�ece, the s�ze of a f�lbert,
was the only fragment �n a ton that had a part�cle of metal �n �t—and
yet the assay made �t pretend to represent the average value of the
ton of rubb�sh �t came from!

On such a system of assay�ng as that, the Humboldt world had
gone crazy. On the author�ty of such assays �ts newspaper
correspondents were froth�ng about rock worth four and seven
thousand dollars a ton!

And does the reader remember, a few pages back, the
calculat�ons, of a quoted correspondent, whereby the ore �s to be
m�ned and sh�pped all the way to England, the metals extracted, and
the gold and s�lver contents rece�ved back by the m�ners as clear
prof�t, the copper, ant�mony and other th�ngs �n the ore be�ng
suff�c�ent to pay all the expenses �ncurred? Everybody’s head was
full of such “calculat�ons” as those—such rav�ng �nsan�ty, rather. Few
people took work �nto the�r calculat�ons—or outlay of money e�ther;
except the work and expend�tures of other people.

We never touched our tunnel or our shaft aga�n. Why? Because
we judged that we had learned the real secret of success �n s�lver
m�n�ng—wh�ch was, not to m�ne the s�lver ourselves by the sweat of
our brows and the labor of our hands, but to sell the ledges to the
dull slaves of to�l and let them do the m�n�ng!

Before leav�ng Carson, the Secretary and I had purchased “feet”
from var�ous Esmeralda stragglers. We had expected �mmed�ate
returns of bull�on, but were only affl�cted w�th regular and constant
“assessments” �nstead—demands for money wherew�th to develop
the sa�d m�nes. These assessments had grown so oppress�ve that �t
seemed necessary to look �nto the matter personally. Therefore I
projected a p�lgr�mage to Carson and thence to Esmeralda. I bought
a horse and started, �n company w�th Mr. Ballou and a gentleman
named Ollendorff, a Pruss�an—not the party who has �nfl�cted so



much suffer�ng on the world w�th h�s wretched fore�gn grammars,
w�th the�r �nterm�nable repet�t�ons of quest�ons wh�ch never have
occurred and are never l�kely to occur �n any conversat�on among
human be�ngs. We rode through a snow-storm for two or three days,
and arr�ved at “Honey Lake Sm�th’s,” a sort of �solated �nn on the
Carson r�ver. It was a two-story log house s�tuated on a small knoll �n
the m�dst of the vast bas�n or desert through wh�ch the s�ckly Carson
w�nds �ts melancholy way. Close to the house were the Overland
stage stables, bu�lt of sun-dr�ed br�cks. There was not another
bu�ld�ng w�th�n several leagues of the place. Towards sunset about
twenty hay-wagons arr�ved and camped around the house and all
the teamsters came �n to supper—a very, very rough set. There were
one or two Overland stage dr�vers there, also, and half a dozen
vagabonds and stragglers; consequently the house was well
crowded.

We walked out, after supper, and v�s�ted a small Ind�an camp �n
the v�c�n�ty. The Ind�ans were �n a great hurry about someth�ng, and
were pack�ng up and gett�ng away as fast as they could. In the�r
broken Engl�sh they sa�d, “By’m-by, heap water!” and by the help of
s�gns made us understand that �n the�r op�n�on a flood was com�ng.
The weather was perfectly clear, and th�s was not the ra�ny season.
There was about a foot of water �n the �ns�gn�f�cant r�ver—or maybe
two feet; the stream was not w�der than a back alley �n a v�llage, and
�ts banks were scarcely h�gher than a man’s head.

So, where was the flood to come from? We canvassed the subject
awh�le and then concluded �t was a ruse, and that the Ind�ans had
some better reason for leav�ng �n a hurry than fears of a flood �n such
an exceed�ngly dry t�me.
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At seven �n the even�ng we went to bed �n the second story—w�th
our clothes on, as usual, and all three �n the same bed, for every
ava�lable space on the floors, cha�rs, etc., was �n request, and even



then there was barely room for the hous�ng of the �nn’s guests. An
hour later we were awakened by a great turmo�l, and spr�ng�ng out of
bed we p�cked our way n�mbly among the ranks of snor�ng teamsters
on the floor and got to the front w�ndows of the long room. A glance
revealed a strange spectacle, under the moonl�ght. The crooked
Carson was full to the br�m, and �ts waters were rag�ng and foam�ng
�n the w�ldest way—sweep�ng around the sharp bends at a fur�ous
speed, and bear�ng on the�r surface a chaos of logs, brush and all
sorts of rubb�sh. A depress�on, where �ts bed had once been, �n other
t�mes, was already f�ll�ng, and �n one or two places the water was
beg�nn�ng to wash over the ma�n bank. Men were fly�ng h�ther and
th�ther, br�ng�ng cattle and wagons close up to the house, for the spot
of h�gh ground on wh�ch �t stood extended only some th�rty feet �n
front and about a hundred �n the rear. Close to the old r�ver bed just
spoken of, stood a l�ttle log stable, and �n th�s our horses were
lodged.
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Wh�le we looked, the waters �ncreased so fast �n th�s place that �n
a few m�nutes a torrent was roar�ng by the l�ttle stable and �ts marg�n
encroach�ng stead�ly on the logs. We suddenly real�zed that th�s
flood was not a mere hol�day spectacle, but meant damage—and not
only to the small log stable but to the Overland bu�ld�ngs close to the
ma�n r�ver, for the waves had now come ashore and were creep�ng
about the foundat�ons and �nvad�ng the great hay-corral adjo�n�ng.
We ran down and jo�ned the crowd of exc�ted men and fr�ghtened
an�mals. We waded knee-deep �nto the log stable, unfastened the
horses and waded out almost wa�st-deep, so fast the waters
�ncreased. Then the crowd rushed �n a body to the hay-corral and
began to tumble down the huge stacks of baled hay and roll the
bales up on the h�gh ground by the house. Meant�me �t was
d�scovered that Owens, an overland dr�ver, was m�ss�ng, and a man
ran to the large stable, and wad�ng �n, boot-top deep, d�scovered h�m



asleep �n h�s bed, awoke h�m, and waded out aga�n. But Owens was
drowsy and resumed h�s nap; but only for a m�nute or two, for
presently he turned �n h�s bed, h�s hand dropped over the s�de and
came �n contact w�th the cold water! It was up level w�th the
mattress! He waded out, breast-deep, almost, and the next moment
the sun-burned br�cks melted down l�ke sugar and the b�g bu�ld�ng
crumbled to a ru�n and was washed away �n a tw�nkl�ng.

At eleven o’clock only the roof of the l�ttle log stable was out of
water, and our �nn was on an �sland �n m�d-ocean. As far as the eye
could reach, �n the moonl�ght, there was no desert v�s�ble, but only a
level waste of sh�n�ng water. The Ind�ans were true prophets, but
how d�d they get the�r �nformat�on? I am not able to answer the
quest�on. We rema�ned cooped up e�ght days and n�ghts w�th that
cur�ous crew. Swear�ng, dr�nk�ng and card play�ng were the order of
the day, and occas�onally a f�ght was thrown �n for var�ety. D�rt and
verm�n—but let us forget those features; the�r profus�on �s s�mply
�nconce�vable—�t �s better that they rema�n so.

There were two men——however, th�s chapter �s long enough.



CHAPTER XXXI.

There were two men �n the company who caused me part�cular
d�scomfort. One was a l�ttle Swede, about twenty-f�ve years old, who
knew only one song, and he was forever s�ng�ng �t. By day we were
all crowded �nto one small, st�fl�ng bar-room, and so there was no
escap�ng th�s person’s mus�c. Through all the profan�ty, wh�sky-
guzzl�ng, “old sledge” and quarrel�ng, h�s monotonous song
meandered w�th never a var�at�on �n �ts t�resome sameness, and �t
seemed to me, at last, that I would be content to d�e, �n order to be
r�d of the torture. The other man was a stalwart ruff�an called
“Arkansas,” who carr�ed two revolvers �n h�s belt and a bow�e kn�fe
project�ng from h�s boot, and who was always drunk and always
suffer�ng for a f�ght. But he was so feared, that nobody would
accommodate h�m. He would try all manner of l�ttle wary ruses to
entrap somebody �nto an offens�ve remark, and h�s face would l�ght
up now and then when he fanc�ed he was fa�rly on the scent of a
f�ght, but �nvar�ably h�s v�ct�m would elude h�s to�ls and then he would
show a d�sappo�ntment that was almost pathet�c. The landlord,
Johnson, was a meek, well-mean�ng fellow, and Arkansas fastened
on h�m early, as a prom�s�ng subject, and gave h�m no rest day or
n�ght, for awh�le. On the fourth morn�ng, Arkansas got drunk and sat
h�mself down to wa�t for an opportun�ty. Presently Johnson came �n,
just comfortably soc�able w�th wh�sky, and sa�d:

“I reckon the Pennsylvan�a ’lect�on—”
Arkansas ra�sed h�s f�nger �mpress�vely and Johnson stopped.

Arkansas rose unstead�ly and confronted h�m. Sa�d he:
“Wh—what do you know a—about Pennsylvan�a? Answer me that.

Wha—what do you know ’bout Pennsylvan�a?”
“I was only go�n’ to say—”



“You was only go�n’ to say. You was! You was only go�n’ to say—
what was you go�n’ to say? That’s �t! That’s what I want to know. I
want to know wha-what you (’�c) what you know about Pennsylvan�a,
s�nce you’re mak�n’ yourself so d—-d free. Answer me that!”

“Mr. Arkansas, �f you’d only let me—”
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“Who’s a hender�n’ you? Don’t you �ns�nuate noth�ng ag�n me!—
don’t you do �t. Don’t you come �n here bully�n’ around, and cuss�n’
and go�n’ on l�ke a lunat�c—don’t you do �t. ’Coz I won’t stand �t. If
f�ght’s what you want, out w�th �t! I’m your man! Out w�th �t!”

Sa�d Johnson, back�ng �nto a corner, Arkansas follow�ng,
menac�ngly:

“Why, I never sa�d noth�ng, Mr. Arkansas. You don’t g�ve a man no
chance. I was only go�n’ to say that Pennsylvan�a was go�n’ to have
an elect�on next week—that was all—that was everyth�ng I was go�n’
to say—I w�sh I may never st�r �f �t wasn’t.”

“Well then why d’n’t you say �t? What d�d you come swell�n’ around
that way for, and try�n’ to ra�se trouble?”

“Why I d�dn’t come swell�n’ around, Mr. Arkansas—I just—”
“I’m a l�ar am I! Ger-reat Caesar’s ghost—”
“Oh, please, Mr. Arkansas, I never meant such a th�ng as that, I

w�sh I may d�e �f I d�d. All the boys w�ll tell you that I’ve always spoke
well of you, and respected you more’n any man �n the house. Ask
Sm�th. A�n’t �t so, Sm�th? D�dn’t I say, no longer ago than last n�ght,
that for a man that was a gentleman all the t�me and every way you
took h�m, g�ve me Arkansas? I’ll leave �t to any gentleman here �f
them warn’t the very words I used. Come, now, Mr. Arkansas, le’s
take a dr�nk—le’s shake hands and take a dr�nk. Come up—
everybody! It’s my treat. Come up, B�ll, Tom, Bob, Scotty—come up.
I want you all to take a dr�nk w�th me and Arkansas—old Arkansas, I
call h�m—bully old Arkansas. G�mme your hand ag�n. Look at h�m,



boys—just take a look at h�m. Thar stands the wh�test man �n
Amer�ca!—and the man that den�es �t has got to f�ght me, that’s all.
G�mme that old fl�pper ag�n!”

They embraced, w�th drunken affect�on on the landlord’s part and
unrespons�ve tolerat�on on the part of Arkansas, who, br�bed by a
dr�nk, was d�sappo�nted of h�s prey once more. But the fool�sh
landlord was so happy to have escaped butchery, that he went on
talk�ng when he ought to have marched h�mself out of danger. The
consequence was that Arkansas shortly began to glower upon h�m
dangerously, and presently sa�d:

“Lan’lord, w�ll you p-please make that remark over ag�n �f you
please?”

“I was a-say�n’ to Scotty that my father was up’ards of e�ghty year
old when he d�ed.”

“Was that all that you sa�d?”
“Yes, that was all.”
“D�dn’t say noth�ng but that?”
“No—noth�ng.”
Then an uncomfortable s�lence.
Arkansas played w�th h�s glass a moment, loll�ng on h�s elbows on

the counter. Then he med�tat�vely scratched h�s left sh�n w�th h�s r�ght
boot, wh�le the awkward s�lence cont�nued. But presently he loafed
away toward the stove, look�ng d�ssat�sf�ed; roughly shouldered two
or three men out of a comfortable pos�t�on; occup�ed �t h�mself, gave
a sleep�ng dog a k�ck that sent h�m howl�ng under a bench, then
spread h�s long legs and h�s blanket-coat ta�ls apart and proceeded
to warm h�s back. In a l�ttle wh�le he fell to grumbl�ng to h�mself, and
soon he slouched back to the bar and sa�d:

“Lan’lord, what’s your �dea for rak�n’ up old personal�t�es and
blow�n’ about your father? A�n’t th�s company agreeable to you? A�n’t
�t? If th�s company a�n’t agreeable to you, p’r’aps we’d better leave.
Is that your �dea? Is that what you’re com�ng at?”

“Why bless your soul, Arkansas, I warn’t th�nk�ng of such a th�ng.
My father and my mother—”



“Lan’lord, don’t crowd a man! Don’t do �t. If noth�ng’ll do you but a
d�sturbance, out w�th �t l�ke a man (’�c)—but don’t rake up old
bygones and fl�ng’em �n the teeth of a passel of people that wants to
be peaceable �f they could g�t a chance. What’s the matter w�th you
th�s morn�n’, anyway? I never see a man carry on so.”

“Arkansas, I reely d�dn’t mean no harm, and I won’t go on w�th �t �f
�t’s onpleasant to you. I reckon my l�cker’s got �nto my head, and
what w�th the flood, and hav�n’ so many to feed and look out for—”

“So that’s what’s a-rankl�n’ �n your heart, �s �t? You want us to
leave do you? There’s too many on us. You want us to pack up and
sw�m. Is that �t? Come!”

“Please be reasonable, Arkansas. Now you know that I a�n’t the
man to—”

“Are you a threaten�n’ me? Are you? By George, the man don’t l�ve
that can skeer me! Don’t you try to come that game, my ch�cken
—’cuz I can stand a good deal, but I won’t stand that. Come out from
beh�nd that bar t�ll I clean you! You want to dr�ve us out, do you, you
sneak�n’ underhanded hound! Come out from beh�nd that bar! I’ll
learn you to bully and badger and browbeat a gentleman that’s
forever try�ng to befr�end you and keep you out of trouble!”

“Please, Arkansas, please don’t shoot! If there’s got to be
bloodshed—”

“Do you hear that, gentlemen? Do you hear h�m talk about
bloodshed? So �t’s blood you want, �s �t, you rav�n’ desperado! You’d
made up your m�nd to murder somebody th�s morn�n’—I knowed �t
perfectly well. I’m the man, am I? It’s me you’re go�n’ to murder, �s �t?
But you can’t do �t ’thout I get one chance f�rst, you th�ev�n’ black-
hearted, wh�te-l�vered son of a n�gger! Draw your weepon!”

W�th that, Arkansas began to shoot, and the landlord to clamber
over benches, men and every sort of obstacle �n a frant�c des�re to
escape. In the m�dst of the w�ld hubbub the landlord crashed through
a glass door, and as Arkansas charged after h�m the landlord’s w�fe
suddenly appeared �n the doorway and confronted the desperado
w�th a pa�r of sc�ssors! Her fury was magn�f�cent. W�th head erect
and flash�ng eye she stood a moment and then advanced, w�th her
weapon ra�sed. The aston�shed ruff�an hes�tated, and then fell back a



step. She followed. She backed h�m step by step �nto the m�ddle of
the bar-room, and then, wh�le the wonder�ng crowd closed up and
gazed, she gave h�m such another tongue-lash�ng as never a cowed
and shamefaced braggart got before, perhaps! As she f�n�shed and
ret�red v�ctor�ous, a roar of applause shook the house, and every
man ordered “dr�nks for the crowd” �n one and the same breath.
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The lesson was ent�rely suff�c�ent. The re�gn of terror was over,
and the Arkansas dom�nat�on broken for good. Dur�ng the rest of the
season of �sland capt�v�ty, there was one man who sat apart �n a
state of permanent hum�l�at�on, never m�x�ng �n any quarrel or
utter�ng a boast, and never resent�ng the �nsults the once cr�ng�ng
crew now constantly leveled at h�m, and that man was “Arkansas.”

By the f�fth or s�xth morn�ng the waters had subs�ded from the
land, but the stream �n the old r�ver bed was st�ll h�gh and sw�ft and
there was no poss�b�l�ty of cross�ng �t. On the e�ghth �t was st�ll too
h�gh for an ent�rely safe passage, but l�fe �n the �nn had become next
to �nsupportable by reason of the d�rt, drunkenness, f�ght�ng, etc.,
and so we made an effort to get away. In the m�dst of a heavy snow-
storm we embarked �n a canoe, tak�ng our saddles aboard and
tow�ng our horses after us by the�r halters. The Pruss�an, Ollendorff,
was �n the bow, w�th a paddle, Ballou paddled �n the m�ddle, and I sat
�n the stern hold�ng the halters. When the horses lost the�r foot�ng
and began to sw�m, Ollendorff got fr�ghtened, for there was great
danger that the horses would make our a�m uncerta�n, and �t was
pla�n that �f we fa�led to land at a certa�n spot the current would throw
us off and almost surely cast us �nto the ma�n Carson, wh�ch was a
bo�l�ng torrent, now. Such a catastrophe would be death, �n all
probab�l�ty, for we would be swept to sea �n the “S�nk” or overturned
and drowned. We warned Ollendorff to keep h�s w�ts about h�m and
handle h�mself carefully, but �t was useless; the moment the bow
touched the bank, he made a spr�ng and the canoe wh�rled ups�de
down �n ten-foot water.
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Ollendorff se�zed some brush and dragged h�mself ashore, but
Ballou and I had to sw�m for �t, encumbered w�th our overcoats. But



we held on to the canoe, and although we were washed down nearly
to the Carson, we managed to push the boat ashore and make a
safe land�ng. We were cold and water- soaked, but safe. The horses
made a land�ng, too, but our saddles were gone, of course. We t�ed
the an�mals �n the sage-brush and there they had to stay for twenty-
four hours. We baled out the canoe and ferr�ed over some food and
blankets for them, but we slept one more n�ght �n the �nn before
mak�ng another venture on our journey.

The next morn�ng �t was st�ll snow�ng fur�ously when we got away
w�th our new stock of saddles and accoutrements. We mounted and
started. The snow lay so deep on the ground that there was no s�gn
of a road percept�ble, and the snow-fall was so th�ck that we could
not see more than a hundred yards ahead, else we could have
gu�ded our course by the mounta�n ranges. The case looked
dub�ous, but Ollendorff sa�d h�s �nst�nct was as sens�t�ve as any
compass, and that he could “str�ke a bee-l�ne” for Carson c�ty and
never d�verge from �t. He sa�d that �f he were to straggle a s�ngle
po�nt out of the true l�ne h�s �nst�nct would assa�l h�m l�ke an outraged
consc�ence. Consequently we dropped �nto h�s wake happy and
content. For half an hour we poked along war�ly enough, but at the
end of that t�me we came upon a fresh tra�l, and Ollendorff shouted
proudly:

“I knew I was as dead certa�n as a compass, boys! Here we are,
r�ght �n somebody’s tracks that w�ll hunt the way for us w�thout any
trouble. Let’s hurry up and jo�n company w�th the party.”

So we put the horses �nto as much of a trot as the deep snow
would allow, and before long �t was ev�dent that we were ga�n�ng on
our predecessors, for the tracks grew more d�st�nct. We hurr�ed
along, and at the end of an hour the tracks looked st�ll newer and
fresher—but what surpr�sed us was, that the number of travelers �n
advance of us seemed to stead�ly �ncrease. We wondered how so
large a party came to be travel�ng at such a t�me and �n such a
sol�tude. Somebody suggested that �t must be a company of sold�ers
from the fort, and so we accepted that solut�on and jogged along a
l�ttle faster st�ll, for they could not be far off now. But the tracks st�ll
mult�pl�ed, and we began to th�nk the platoon of sold�ers was



m�raculously expand�ng �nto a reg�ment—Ballou sa�d they had
already �ncreased to f�ve hundred! Presently he stopped h�s horse
and sa�d:

“Boys, these are our own tracks, and we’ve actually been
c�rcuss�ng round and round �n a c�rcle for more than two hours, out
here �n th�s bl�nd desert! By George th�s �s perfectly hydraul�c!”
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Then the old man waxed wroth and abus�ve. He called Ollendorff
all manner of hard names—sa�d he never saw such a lur�d fool as he
was, and ended w�th the pecul�arly venomous op�n�on that he “d�d
not know as much as a logarythm!”

We certa�nly had been follow�ng our own tracks. Ollendorff and h�s
“mental compass” were �n d�sgrace from that moment.

After all our hard travel, here we were on the bank of the stream
aga�n, w�th the �nn beyond d�mly outl�ned through the dr�v�ng snow-
fall. Wh�le we were cons�der�ng what to do, the young Swede landed
from the canoe and took h�s pedestr�an way Carson-wards, s�ng�ng
h�s same t�resome song about h�s “s�ster and h�s brother” and “the
ch�ld �n the grave w�th �ts mother,” and �n a short m�nute faded and
d�sappeared �n the wh�te obl�v�on. He was never heard of aga�n. He
no doubt got bew�ldered and lost, and Fat�gue del�vered h�m over to
Sleep and Sleep betrayed h�m to Death. Poss�bly he followed our
treacherous tracks t�ll he became exhausted and dropped.
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Presently the Overland stage forded the now fast reced�ng stream
and started toward Carson on �ts f�rst tr�p s�nce the flood came. We
hes�tated no longer, now, but took up our march �n �ts wake, and



trotted merr�ly along, for we had good conf�dence �n the dr�ver’s
bump of local�ty. But our horses were no match for the fresh stage
team. We were soon left out of s�ght; but �t was no matter, for we had
the deep ruts the wheels made for a gu�de. By th�s t�me �t was three
�n the afternoon, and consequently �t was not very long before n�ght
came—and not w�th a l�nger�ng tw�l�ght, but w�th a sudden shutt�ng
down l�ke a cellar door, as �s �ts hab�t �n that country. The snowfall
was st�ll as th�ck as ever, and of course we could not see f�fteen
steps before us; but all about us the wh�te glare of the snow-bed
enabled us to d�scern the smooth sugar-loaf mounds made by the
covered sage-bushes, and just �n front of us the two fa�nt grooves
wh�ch we knew were the stead�ly f�ll�ng and slowly d�sappear�ng
wheel-tracks.

Now those sage-bushes were all about the same he�ght—three or
four feet; they stood just about seven feet apart, all over the vast
desert; each of them was a mere snow-mound, now; �n any d�rect�on
that you proceeded (the same as �n a well la�d out orchard) you
would f�nd yourself mov�ng down a d�st�nctly def�ned avenue, w�th a
row of these snow-mounds an e�ther s�de of �t—an avenue the
customary w�dth of a road, n�ce and level �n �ts breadth, and r�s�ng at
the s�des �n the most natural way, by reason of the mounds. But we
had not thought of th�s. Then �mag�ne the ch�lly thr�ll that shot
through us when �t f�nally occurred to us, far �n the n�ght, that s�nce
the last fa�nt trace of the wheel-tracks had long ago been bur�ed from
s�ght, we m�ght now be wander�ng down a mere sage-brush avenue,
m�les away from the road and d�verg�ng further and further away
from �t all the t�me. Hav�ng a cake of �ce sl�pped down one’s back �s
plac�d comfort compared to �t. There was a sudden leap and st�r of
blood that had been asleep for an hour, and as sudden a rous�ng of
all the drows�ng act�v�t�es �n our m�nds and bod�es. We were al�ve
and awake at once—and shak�ng and quak�ng w�th consternat�on,
too. There was an �nstant halt�ng and d�smount�ng, a bend�ng low
and an anx�ous scann�ng of the road-bed. Useless, of course; for �f a
fa�nt depress�on could not be d�scerned from an alt�tude of four or
f�ve feet above �t, �t certa�nly could not w�th one’s nose nearly aga�nst
�t.
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CHAPTER XXXII.

We seemed to be �n a road, but that was no proof. We tested th�s
by walk�ng off �n var�ous d�rect�ons—the regular snow-mounds and
the regular avenues between them conv�nced each man that he had
found the true road, and that the others had found only false ones.
Pla�nly the s�tuat�on was desperate. We were cold and st�ff and the
horses were t�red. We dec�ded to bu�ld a sage-brush f�re and camp
out t�ll morn�ng. Th�s was w�se, because �f we were wander�ng from
the r�ght road and the snow-storm cont�nued another day our case
would be the next th�ng to hopeless �f we kept on.

All agreed that a camp f�re was what would come nearest to
sav�ng us, now, and so we set about bu�ld�ng �t. We could f�nd no
matches, and so we tr�ed to make sh�ft w�th the p�stols. Not a man �n
the party had ever tr�ed to do such a th�ng before, but not a man �n
the party doubted that �t could be done, and w�thout any trouble—
because every man �n the party had read about �t �n books many a
t�me and had naturally come to bel�eve �t, w�th trust�ng s�mpl�c�ty, just
as he had long ago accepted and bel�eved that other common book-
fraud about Ind�ans and lost hunters mak�ng a f�re by rubb�ng two dry
st�cks together.

We huddled together on our knees �n the deep snow, and the
horses put the�r noses together and bowed the�r pat�ent heads over
us; and wh�le the feathery flakes edd�ed down and turned us �nto a
group of wh�te statuary, we proceeded w�th the momentous
exper�ment. We broke tw�gs from a sage bush and p�led them on a
l�ttle cleared place �n the shelter of our bod�es. In the course of ten or
f�fteen m�nutes all was ready, and then, wh�le conversat�on ceased
and our pulses beat low w�th anx�ous suspense, Ollendorff appl�ed
h�s revolver, pulled the tr�gger and blew the p�le clear out of the
county! It was the flattest fa�lure that ever was.
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Th�s was d�stress�ng, but �t paled before a greater horror—the
horses were gone! I had been appo�nted to hold the br�dles, but �n
my absorb�ng anx�ety over the p�stol exper�ment I had unconsc�ously
dropped them and the released an�mals had walked off �n the storm.
It was useless to try to follow them, for the�r footfalls could make no
sound, and one could pass w�th�n two yards of the creatures and
never see them. We gave them up w�thout an effort at recover�ng
them, and cursed the ly�ng books that sa�d horses would stay by
the�r masters for protect�on and compan�onsh�p �n a d�stressful t�me
l�ke ours.

We were m�serable enough, before; we felt st�ll more forlorn, now.
Pat�ently, but w�th bl�ghted hope, we broke more st�cks and p�led
them, and once more the Pruss�an shot them �nto ann�h�lat�on.
Pla�nly, to l�ght a f�re w�th a p�stol was an art requ�r�ng pract�ce and
exper�ence, and the m�ddle of a desert at m�dn�ght �n a snow-storm
was not a good place or t�me for the acqu�r�ng of the
accompl�shment. We gave �t up and tr�ed the other. Each man took a
couple of st�cks and fell to chaf�ng them together. At the end of half
an hour we were thoroughly ch�lled, and so were the st�cks. We
b�tterly execrated the Ind�ans, the hunters and the books that had
betrayed us w�th the s�lly dev�ce, and wondered d�smally what was
next to be done. At th�s cr�t�cal moment Mr. Ballou f�shed out four
matches from the rubb�sh of an overlooked pocket. To have found
four gold bars would have seemed poor and cheap good luck
compared to th�s.

One cannot th�nk how good a match looks under such
c�rcumstances—or how lovable and prec�ous, and sacredly beaut�ful
to the eye. Th�s t�me we gathered st�cks w�th h�gh hopes; and when
Mr. Ballou prepared to l�ght the f�rst match, there was an amount of
�nterest centred upon h�m that pages of wr�t�ng could not descr�be.
The match burned hopefully a moment, and then went out. It could



not have carr�ed more regret w�th �t �f �t had been a human l�fe. The
next match s�mply flashed and d�ed. The w�nd puffed the th�rd one
out just as �t was on the �mm�nent verge of success. We gathered
together closer than ever, and developed a sol�c�tude that was rapt
and pa�nful, as Mr. Ballou scratched our last hope on h�s leg. It l�t,
burned blue and s�ckly, and then budded �nto a robust flame.
Shad�ng �t w�th h�s hands, the old gentleman bent gradually down
and every heart went w�th h�m—everybody, too, for that matter—and
blood and breath stood st�ll. The flame touched the st�cks at last,
took gradual hold upon them—hes�tated—took a stronger hold—
hes�tated aga�n—held �ts breath f�ve heart-break�ng seconds, then
gave a sort of human gasp and went out.
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Nobody sa�d a word for several m�nutes. It was a solemn sort of
s�lence; even the w�nd put on a stealthy, s�n�ster qu�et, and made no
more no�se than the fall�ng flakes of snow. F�nally a sad-vo�ced
conversat�on began, and �t was soon apparent that �n each of our
hearts lay the conv�ct�on that th�s was our last n�ght w�th the l�v�ng. I
had so hoped that I was the only one who felt so. When the others
calmly acknowledged the�r conv�ct�on, �t sounded l�ke the summons
�tself. Ollendorff sa�d:

“Brothers, let us d�e together. And let us go w�thout one hard
feel�ng towards each other. Let us forget and forg�ve bygones. I know
that you have felt hard towards me for turn�ng over the canoe, and
for know�ng too much and lead�ng you round and round �n the snow
—but I meant well; forg�ve me. I acknowledge freely that I have had
hard feel�ngs aga�nst Mr. Ballou for abus�ng me and call�ng me a
logarythm, wh�ch �s a th�ng I do not know what, but no doubt a th�ng
cons�dered d�sgraceful and unbecom�ng �n Amer�ca, and �t has
scarcely been out of my m�nd and has hurt me a great deal—but let
�t go; I forg�ve Mr. Ballou w�th all my heart, and—”



Poor Ollendorff broke down and the tears came. He was not
alone, for I was cry�ng too, and so was Mr. Ballou. Ollendorff got h�s
vo�ce aga�n and forgave me for th�ngs I had done and sa�d. Then he
got out h�s bottle of wh�sky and sa�d that whether he l�ved or d�ed he
would never touch another drop. He sa�d he had g�ven up all hope of
l�fe, and although �ll-prepared, was ready to subm�t humbly to h�s
fate; that he w�shed he could be spared a l�ttle longer, not for any
self�sh reason, but to make a thorough reform �n h�s character, and
by devot�ng h�mself to help�ng the poor, nurs�ng the s�ck, and
plead�ng w�th the people to guard themselves aga�nst the ev�ls of
�ntemperance, make h�s l�fe a benef�cent example to the young, and
lay �t down at last w�th the prec�ous reflect�on that �t had not been
l�ved �n va�n. He ended by say�ng that h�s reform should beg�n at th�s
moment, even here �n the presence of death, s�nce no longer t�me
was to be vouchsafed where�n to prosecute �t to men’s help and
benef�t—and w�th that he threw away the bottle of wh�sky.
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Mr. Ballou made remarks of s�m�lar purport, and began the reform
he could not l�ve to cont�nue, by throw�ng away the anc�ent pack of
cards that had solaced our capt�v�ty dur�ng the flood and made �t
bearable.

He sa�d he never gambled, but st�ll was sat�sf�ed that the meddl�ng
w�th cards �n any way was �mmoral and �njur�ous, and no man could
be wholly pure and blem�shless w�thout eschew�ng them. “And
therefore,” cont�nued he, “�n do�ng th�s act I already feel more �n
sympathy w�th that sp�r�tual saturnal�a necessary to ent�re and
obsolete reform.” These roll�ng syllables touched h�m as no
�ntell�g�ble eloquence could have done, and the old man sobbed w�th
a mournfulness not unm�ngled w�th sat�sfact�on.

My own remarks were of the same tenor as those of my
comrades, and I know that the feel�ngs that prompted them were
heartfelt and s�ncere. We were all s�ncere, and all deeply moved and



earnest, for we were �n the presence of death and w�thout hope. I
threw away my p�pe, and �n do�ng �t felt that at last I was free of a
hated v�ce and one that had r�dden me l�ke a tyrant all my days.
Wh�le I yet talked, the thought of the good I m�ght have done �n the
world and the st�ll greater good I m�ght now do, w�th these new
�ncent�ves and h�gher and better a�ms to gu�de me �f I could only be
spared a few years longer, overcame me and the tears came aga�n.
We put our arms about each other’s necks and awa�ted the warn�ng
drows�ness that precedes death by freez�ng.

It came steal�ng over us presently, and then we bade each other a
last farewell. A del�c�ous dream�ness wrought �ts web about my
y�eld�ng senses, wh�le the snow-flakes wove a w�nd�ng sheet about
my conquered body. Obl�v�on came. The battle of l�fe was done.
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CHAPTER XXXIII.

I do not know how long I was �n a state of forgetfulness, but �t
seemed an age. A vague consc�ousness grew upon me by degrees,
and then came a gather�ng angu�sh of pa�n �n my l�mbs and through
all my body. I shuddered. The thought fl�tted through my bra�n, “th�s
�s death—th�s �s the hereafter.”

Then came a wh�te upheaval at my s�de, and a vo�ce sa�d, w�th
b�tterness:

“W�ll some gentleman be so good as to k�ck me beh�nd?”
It was Ballou—at least �t was a towzled snow �mage �n a s�tt�ng

posture, w�th Ballou’s vo�ce.
I rose up, and there �n the gray dawn, not f�fteen steps from us,

were the frame bu�ld�ngs of a stage stat�on, and under a shed stood
our st�ll saddled and br�dled horses!

An arched snow-dr�ft broke up, now, and Ollendorff emerged from
�t, and the three of us sat and stared at the houses w�thout speak�ng
a word. We really had noth�ng to say. We were l�ke the profane man
who could not “do the subject just�ce,” the whole s�tuat�on was so
pa�nfully r�d�culous and hum�l�at�ng that words were tame and we d�d
not know where to commence anyhow.

The joy �n our hearts at our del�verance was po�soned; well-n�gh
d�ss�pated, �ndeed. We presently began to grow pett�sh by degrees,
and sullen; and then, angry at each other, angry at ourselves, angry
at everyth�ng �n general, we mood�ly dusted the snow from our
cloth�ng and �n unsoc�able s�ngle f�le plowed our way to the horses,
unsaddled them, and sought shelter �n the stat�on.

I have scarcely exaggerated a deta�l of th�s cur�ous and absurd
adventure. It occurred almost exactly as I have stated �t. We actually
went �nto camp �n a snow-dr�ft �n a desert, at m�dn�ght �n a storm,
forlorn and hopeless, w�th�n f�fteen steps of a comfortable �nn.



For two hours we sat apart �n the stat�on and rum�nated �n d�sgust.
The mystery was gone, now, and �t was pla�n enough why the horses
had deserted us. W�thout a doubt they were under that shed a
quarter of a m�nute after they had left us, and they must have
overheard and enjoyed all our confess�ons and lamentat�ons.

After breakfast we felt better, and the zest of l�fe soon came back.
The world looked br�ght aga�n, and ex�stence was as dear to us as
ever. Presently an uneas�ness came over me—grew upon me—
assa�led me w�thout ceas�ng. Alas, my regenerat�on was not
complete—I wanted to smoke! I res�sted w�th all my strength, but the
flesh was weak. I wandered away alone and wrestled w�th myself an
hour. I recalled my prom�ses of reform and preached to myself
persuas�vely, upbra�d�ngly, exhaust�vely. But �t was all va�n, I shortly
found myself sneak�ng among the snow-dr�fts hunt�ng for my p�pe. I
d�scovered �t after a cons�derable search, and crept away to h�de
myself and enjoy �t. I rema�ned beh�nd the barn a good wh�le, ask�ng
myself how I would feel �f my braver, stronger, truer comrades should
catch me �n my degradat�on. At last I l�t the p�pe, and no human
be�ng can feel meaner and baser than I d�d then. I was ashamed of
be�ng �n my own p�t�ful company. St�ll dread�ng d�scovery, I felt that
perhaps the further s�de of the barn would be somewhat safer, and
so I turned the corner. As I turned the one corner, smok�ng,
Ollendorff turned the other w�th h�s bottle to h�s l�ps, and between us
sat unconsc�ous Ballou deep �n a game of “sol�ta�re” w�th the old
greasy cards!
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Absurd�ty could go no farther. We shook hands and agreed to say
no more about “reform” and “examples to the r�s�ng generat�on.”

The stat�on we were at was at the verge of the Twenty-s�x-M�le
Desert. If we had approached �t half an hour earl�er the n�ght before,
we must have heard men shout�ng there and f�r�ng p�stols; for they
were expect�ng some sheep drovers and the�r flocks and knew that



they would �nfall�bly get lost and wander out of reach of help unless
gu�ded by sounds.

Wh�le we rema�ned at the stat�on, three of the drovers arr�ved,
nearly exhausted w�th the�r wander�ngs, but two others of the�r party
were never heard of afterward.

We reached Carson �n due t�me, and took a rest. Th�s rest,
together w�th preparat�ons for the journey to Esmeralda, kept us
there a week, and the delay gave us the opportun�ty to be present at
the tr�al of the great land-sl�de case of Hyde vs. Morgan—an ep�sode
wh�ch �s famous �n Nevada to th�s day. After a word or two of
necessary explanat�on, I w�ll set down the h�story of th�s s�ngular
affa�r just as �t transp�red.



CHAPTER XXXIV.

The mounta�ns are very h�gh and steep about Carson, Eagle and
Washoe Valleys—very h�gh and very steep, and so when the snow
gets to melt�ng off fast �n the Spr�ng and the warm surface-earth
beg�ns to mo�sten and soften, the d�sastrous land-sl�des commence.
The reader cannot know what a land-sl�de �s, unless he has l�ved �n
that country and seen the whole s�de of a mounta�n taken off some
f�ne morn�ng and depos�ted down �n the valley, leav�ng a vast,
treeless, uns�ghtly scar upon the mounta�n’s front to keep the
c�rcumstance fresh �n h�s memory all the years that he may go on
l�v�ng w�th�n seventy m�les of that place.

General Buncombe was sh�pped out to Nevada �n the �nvo�ce of
Terr�tor�al off�cers, to be Un�ted States Attorney. He cons�dered
h�mself a lawyer of parts, and he very much wanted an opportun�ty to
man�fest �t—partly for the pure grat�f�cat�on of �t and partly because
h�s salary was Terr�tor�ally meagre (wh�ch �s a strong express�on).
Now the older c�t�zens of a new terr�tory look down upon the rest of
the world w�th a calm, benevolent compass�on, as long as �t keeps
out of the way—when �t gets �n the way they snub �t. Somet�mes th�s
latter takes the shape of a pract�cal joke.

One morn�ng D�ck Hyde rode fur�ously up to General Buncombe’s
door �n Carson c�ty and rushed �nto h�s presence w�thout stopp�ng to
t�e h�s horse. He seemed much exc�ted. He told the General that he
wanted h�m to conduct a su�t for h�m and would pay h�m f�ve hundred
dollars �f he ach�eved a v�ctory. And then, w�th v�olent gestures and a
world of profan�ty, he poured out h�s gr�ef. He sa�d �t was pretty well
known that for some years he had been farm�ng (or ranch�ng as the
more customary term �s) �n Washoe D�str�ct, and mak�ng a
successful th�ng of �t, and furthermore �t was known that h�s ranch
was s�tuated just �n the edge of the valley, and that Tom Morgan
owned a ranch �mmed�ately above �t on the mounta�n s�de.
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And now the trouble was, that one of those hated and dreaded
land-sl�des had come and sl�d Morgan’s ranch, fences, cab�ns, cattle,
barns and everyth�ng down on top of h�s ranch and exactly covered
up every s�ngle vest�ge of h�s property, to a depth of about th�rty-
e�ght feet. Morgan was �n possess�on and refused to vacate the
prem�ses—sa�d he was occupy�ng h�s own cab�n and not �nterfer�ng
w�th anybody else’s—and sa�d the cab�n was stand�ng on the same
d�rt and same ranch �t had always stood on, and he would l�ke to see
anybody make h�m vacate.

“And when I rem�nded h�m,” sa�d Hyde, weep�ng, “that �t was on
top of my ranch and that he was trespass�ng, he had the �nfernal
meanness to ask me why d�dn’t I stay on my ranch and hold
possess�on when I see h�m a-com�ng! Why d�dn’t I stay on �t, the
blather�ng lunat�c—by George, when I heard that racket and looked
up that h�ll �t was just l�ke the whole world was a-r�pp�ng and a-
tear�ng down that mounta�n s�de—spl�nters, and cord-wood, thunder
and l�ghtn�ng, ha�l and snow, odds and ends of hay stacks, and awful
clouds of dust!—trees go�ng end over end �n the a�r, rocks as b�g as
a house jump�ng ’bout a thousand feet h�gh and bust�ng �nto ten
m�ll�on p�eces, cattle turned �ns�de out and a-com�ng head on w�th
the�r ta�ls hang�ng out between the�r teeth!—and �n the m�dst of all
that wrack and destruct�on sot that cussed Morgan on h�s gate-post,
a-wonder�ng why I d�dn’t stay and hold possess�on! Laws bless me, I
just took one gl�mpse, General, and l�t out’n the county �n three
jumps exactly.

“But what gr�nds me �s that that Morgan hangs on there and won’t
move off’n that ranch—says �t’s h�s’n and he’s go�ng to keep �t—l�kes
�t better’n he d�d when �t was h�gher up the h�ll. Mad! Well, I’ve been
so mad for two days I couldn’t f�nd my way to town—been wander�ng
around �n the brush �n a starv�ng cond�t�on—got anyth�ng here to



dr�nk, General? But I’m here now, and I’m a-go�ng to law. You hear
me!”

Never �n all the world, perhaps, were a man’s feel�ngs so outraged
as were the General’s. He sa�d he had never heard of such h�gh-
handed conduct �n all h�s l�fe as th�s Morgan’s. And he sa�d there
was no use �n go�ng to law—Morgan had no shadow of r�ght to
rema�n where he was—nobody �n the w�de world would uphold h�m
�n �t, and no lawyer would take h�s case and no judge l�sten to �t.
Hyde sa�d that r�ght there was where he was m�staken—everybody
�n town susta�ned Morgan; Hal Brayton, a very smart lawyer, had
taken h�s case; the courts be�ng �n vacat�on, �t was to be tr�ed before
a referee, and ex-Governor Roop had already been appo�nted to that
off�ce and would open h�s court �n a large publ�c hall near the hotel at
two that afternoon.

The General was amazed. He sa�d he had suspected before that
the people of that Terr�tory were fools, and now he knew �t. But he
sa�d rest easy, rest easy and collect the w�tnesses, for the v�ctory
was just as certa�n as �f the confl�ct were already over. Hyde w�ped
away h�s tears and left.

At two �n the afternoon referee Roop’s Court opened and Roop
appeared throned among h�s sher�ffs, the w�tnesses, and spectators,
and wear�ng upon h�s face a solemn�ty so awe-�nsp�r�ng that some of
h�s fellow-consp�rators had m�sg�v�ngs that maybe he had not
comprehended, after all, that th�s was merely a joke. An unearthly
st�llness preva�led, for at the sl�ghtest no�se the judge uttered sternly
the command:

“Order �n the Court!”
And the sher�ffs promptly echoed �t. Presently the General

elbowed h�s way through the crowd of spectators, w�th h�s arms full
of law-books, and on h�s ears fell an order from the judge wh�ch was
the f�rst respectful recogn�t�on of h�s h�gh off�c�al d�gn�ty that had ever
saluted them, and �t tr�ckled pleasantly through h�s whole system:

“Way for the Un�ted States Attorney!”
The w�tnesses were called—leg�slators, h�gh government off�cers,

ranchmen, m�ners, Ind�ans, Ch�namen, negroes. Three fourths of
them were called by the defendant Morgan, but no matter, the�r



test�mony �nvar�ably went �n favor of the pla�nt�ff Hyde. Each new
w�tness only added new test�mony to the absurd�ty of a man’s
cla�m�ng to own another man’s property because h�s farm had sl�d
down on top of �t. Then the Morgan lawyers made the�r speeches,
and seemed to make s�ngularly weak ones—they d�d really noth�ng
to help the Morgan cause. And now the General, w�th exultat�on �n
h�s face, got up and made an �mpass�oned effort; he pounded the
table, he banged the law-books, he shouted, and roared, and
howled, he quoted from everyth�ng and everybody, poetry, sarcasm,
stat�st�cs, h�story, pathos, bathos, blasphemy, and wound up w�th a
grand war-whoop for free speech, freedom of the press, free
schools, the Glor�ous B�rd of Amer�ca and the pr�nc�ples of eternal
just�ce! [Applause.]
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When the General sat down, he d�d �t w�th the conv�ct�on that �f
there was anyth�ng �n good strong test�mony, a great speech and
bel�ev�ng and adm�r�ng countenances all around, Mr. Morgan’s case
was k�lled. Ex- Governor Roop leant h�s head upon h�s hand for
some m�nutes, th�nk�ng, and the st�ll aud�ence wa�ted for h�s
dec�s�on. Then he got up and stood erect, w�th bended head, and
thought aga�n. Then he walked the floor w�th long, del�berate str�des,
h�s ch�n �n h�s hand, and st�ll the aud�ence wa�ted. At last he returned
to h�s throne, seated h�mself, and began �mpress�vely:

“Gentlemen, I feel the great respons�b�l�ty that rests upon me th�s
day. Th�s �s no ord�nary case. On the contrary �t �s pla�n that �t �s the
most solemn and awful that ever man was called upon to dec�de.
Gentlemen, I have l�stened attent�vely to the ev�dence, and have
perce�ved that the we�ght of �t, the overwhelm�ng we�ght of �t, �s �n
favor of the pla�nt�ff Hyde. I have l�stened also to the remarks of
counsel, w�th h�gh �nterest—and espec�ally w�ll I commend the
masterly and �rrefutable log�c of the d�st�ngu�shed gentleman who
represents the pla�nt�ff. But gentlemen, let us beware how we allow



mere human test�mony, human �ngenu�ty �n argument and human
�deas of equ�ty, to �nfluence us at a moment so solemn as th�s.
Gentlemen, �t �ll becomes us, worms as we are, to meddle w�th the
decrees of Heaven. It �s pla�n to me that Heaven, �n �ts �nscrutable
w�sdom, has seen f�t to move th�s defendant’s ranch for a purpose.
We are but creatures, and we must subm�t. If Heaven has chosen to
favor the defendant Morgan �n th�s marked and wonderful manner;
and �f Heaven, d�ssat�sf�ed w�th the pos�t�on of the Morgan ranch
upon the mounta�n s�de, has chosen to remove �t to a pos�t�on more
el�g�ble and more advantageous for �ts owner, �t �ll becomes us,
�nsects as we are, to quest�on the legal�ty of the act or �nqu�re �nto
the reasons that prompted �t. No—Heaven created the ranches and
�t �s Heaven’s prerogat�ve to rearrange them, to exper�ment w�th
them around at �ts pleasure. It �s for us to subm�t, w�thout rep�n�ng.
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“I warn you that th�s th�ng wh�ch has happened �s a th�ng w�th
wh�ch the sacr�leg�ous hands and bra�ns and tongues of men must
not meddle. Gentlemen, �t �s the verd�ct of th�s court that the pla�nt�ff,
R�chard Hyde, has been depr�ved of h�s ranch by the v�s�tat�on of
God! And from th�s dec�s�on there �s no appeal.”

Buncombe se�zed h�s cargo of law-books and plunged out of the
court-room frant�c w�th �nd�gnat�on. He pronounced Roop to be a
m�raculous fool, an �nsp�red �d�ot. In all good fa�th he returned at
n�ght and remonstrated w�th Roop upon h�s extravagant dec�s�on,
and �mplored h�m to walk the floor and th�nk for half an hour, and see
�f he could not f�gure out some sort of mod�f�cat�on of the verd�ct.
Roop y�elded at last and got up to walk. He walked two hours and a
half, and at last h�s face l�t up happ�ly and he told Buncombe �t had
occurred to h�m that the ranch underneath the new Morgan ranch
st�ll belonged to Hyde, that h�s t�tle to the ground was just as good as
�t had ever been, and therefore he was of op�n�on that Hyde had a
r�ght to d�g �t out from under there and—



The General never wa�ted to hear the end of �t. He was always an
�mpat�ent and �rasc�ble man, that way. At the end of two months the
fact that he had been played upon w�th a joke had managed to bore
�tself, l�ke another Hoosac Tunnel, through the sol�d adamant of h�s
understand�ng.



CHAPTER XXXV.

When we f�nally left for Esmeralda, horseback, we had an add�t�on
to the company �n the person of Capt. John Nye, the Governor’s
brother. He had a good memory, and a tongue hung �n the m�ddle.
Th�s �s a comb�nat�on wh�ch g�ves �mmortal�ty to conversat�on. Capt.
John never suffered the talk to flag or falter once dur�ng the hundred
and twenty m�les of the journey. In add�t�on to h�s conversat�onal
powers, he had one or two other endowments of a marked character.
One was a s�ngular “hand�ness” about do�ng anyth�ng and
everyth�ng, from lay�ng out a ra�lroad or organ�z�ng a pol�t�cal party,
down to sew�ng on buttons, shoe�ng a horse, or sett�ng a broken leg,
or a hen. Another was a sp�r�t of accommodat�on that prompted h�m
to take the needs, d�ff�cult�es and perplex�t�es of anybody and
everybody upon h�s own shoulders at any and all t�mes, and d�spose
of them w�th adm�rable fac�l�ty and alacr�ty—hence he always
managed to f�nd vacant beds �n crowded �nns, and plenty to eat �n
the empt�est larders. And f�nally, wherever he met a man, woman or
ch�ld, �n camp, �nn or desert, he e�ther knew such part�es personally
or had been acqua�nted w�th a relat�ve of the same. Such another
travel�ng comrade was never seen before. I cannot forbear g�v�ng a
spec�men of the way �n wh�ch he overcame d�ff�cult�es. On the
second day out, we arr�ved, very t�red and hungry, at a poor l�ttle �nn
�n the desert, and were told that the house was full, no prov�s�ons on
hand, and ne�ther hay nor barley to spare for the horses—must
move on. The rest of us wanted to hurry on wh�le �t was yet l�ght, but
Capt. John �ns�sted on stopp�ng awh�le. We d�smounted and entered.
There was no welcome for us on any face. Capt. John began h�s
bland�shments, and w�th�n twenty m�nutes he had accompl�shed the
follow�ng th�ngs, v�z.: found old acqua�ntances �n three teamsters;
d�scovered that he used to go to school w�th the landlord’s mother;
recogn�zed h�s w�fe as a lady whose l�fe he had saved once �n



Cal�forn�a, by stopp�ng her runaway horse; mended a ch�ld’s broken
toy and won the favor of �ts mother, a guest of the �nn; helped the
hostler bleed a horse, and prescr�bed for another horse that had the
“heaves”; treated the ent�re party three t�mes at the landlord’s bar;
produced a later paper than anybody had seen for a week and sat
h�mself down to read the news to a deeply �nterested aud�ence. The
result, summed up, was as follows: The hostler found plenty of feed
for our horses; we had a trout supper, an exceed�ngly soc�able t�me
after �t, good beds to sleep �n, and a surpr�s�ng breakfast �n the
morn�ng—and when we left, we left lamented by all! Capt. John had
some bad tra�ts, but he had some uncommonly valuable ones to
offset them w�th.
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Esmeralda was �n many respects another Humboldt, but �n a l�ttle
more forward state. The cla�ms we had been pay�ng assessments on
were ent�rely worthless, and we threw them away. The pr�nc�pal one
cropped out of the top of a knoll that was fourteen feet h�gh, and the
�nsp�red Board of D�rectors were runn�ng a tunnel under that knoll to
str�ke the ledge. The tunnel would have to be seventy feet long, and
would then str�ke the ledge at the same dept that a shaft twelve feet
deep would have reached! The Board were l�v�ng on the
“assessments.” [N.B.—Th�s h�nt comes too late for the enl�ghtenment
of New York s�lver m�ners; they have already learned all about th�s
neat tr�ck by exper�ence.] The Board had no des�re to str�ke the
ledge, know�ng that �t was as barren of s�lver as a curbstone. Th�s
rem�n�scence calls to m�nd J�m Townsend’s tunnel. He had pa�d
assessments on a m�ne called the “Daley” t�ll he was well-n�gh
penn�less. F�nally an assessment was lev�ed to run a tunnel two
hundred and f�fty feet on the Daley, and Townsend went up on the
h�ll to look �nto matters.

He found the Daley cropp�ng out of the apex of an exceed�ngly
sharp- po�nted peak, and a couple of men up there “fac�ng” the



proposed tunnel. Townsend made a calculat�on. Then he sa�d to the
men:

“So you have taken a contract to run a tunnel �nto th�s h�ll two
hundred and f�fty feet to str�ke th�s ledge?”

“Yes, s�r.”
“Well, do you know that you have got one of the most expens�ve

and arduous undertak�ngs before you that was ever conce�ved by
man?”

“Why no—how �s that?”
“Because th�s h�ll �s only twenty-f�ve feet through from s�de to s�de;

and so you have got to bu�ld two hundred and twenty-f�ve feet of
your tunnel on trestle-work!”
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The ways of s�lver m�n�ng Boards are exceed�ngly dark and
s�nuous.

We took up var�ous cla�ms, and commenced shafts and tunnels on
them, but never f�n�shed any of them. We had to do a certa�n amount
of work on each to “hold” �t, else other part�es could se�ze our
property after the exp�rat�on of ten days. We were always hunt�ng up
new cla�ms and do�ng a l�ttle work on them and then wa�t�ng for a
buyer—who never came. We never found any ore that would y�eld
more than f�fty dollars a ton; and as the m�lls charged f�fty dollars a
ton for work�ng ore and extract�ng the s�lver, our pocket-money
melted stead�ly away and none returned to take �ts place. We l�ved �n
a l�ttle cab�n and cooked for ourselves; and altogether �t was a hard
l�fe, though a hopeful one—for we never ceased to expect fortune
and a customer to burst upon us some day.

At last, when flour reached a dollar a pound, and money could not
be borrowed on the best secur�ty at less than e�ght per cent a month
(I be�ng w�thout the secur�ty, too), I abandoned m�n�ng and went to



m�ll�ng. That �s to say, I went to work as a common laborer �n a
quartz m�ll, at ten dollars a week and board.



CHAPTER XXXVI.

I had already learned how hard and long and d�smal a task �t �s to
burrow down �nto the bowels of the earth and get out the coveted
ore; and now I learned that the burrow�ng was only half the work;
and that to get the s�lver out of the ore was the dreary and labor�ous
other half of �t. We had to turn out at s�x �n the morn�ng and keep at �t
t�ll dark. Th�s m�ll was a s�x-stamp affa�r, dr�ven by steam. S�x tall,
upr�ght rods of �ron, as large as a man’s ankle, and heav�ly shod w�th
a mass of �ron and steel at the�r lower ends, were framed together
l�ke a gate, and these rose and fell, one after the other, �n a
ponderous dance, �n an �ron box called a “battery.” Each of these
rods or stamps we�ghed s�x hundred pounds. One of us stood by the
battery all day long, break�ng up masses of s�lver-bear�ng rock w�th a
sledge and shovel�ng �t �nto the battery. The ceaseless dance of the
stamps pulver�zed the rock to powder, and a stream of water that
tr�ckled �nto the battery turned �t to a creamy paste. The m�nutest
part�cles were dr�ven through a f�ne w�re screen wh�ch f�tted close
around the battery, and were washed �nto great tubs warmed by
super-heated steam—amalgamat�ng pans, they are called. The
mass of pulp �n the pans was kept constantly st�rred up by revolv�ng
“mullers.” A quant�ty of qu�cks�lver was kept always �n the battery,
and th�s se�zed some of the l�berated gold and s�lver part�cles and
held on to them; qu�cks�lver was shaken �n a f�ne shower �nto the
pans, also, about every half hour, through a bucksk�n sack.
Quant�t�es of coarse salt and sulphate of copper were added, from
t�me to t�me to ass�st the amalgamat�on by destroy�ng base metals
wh�ch coated the gold and s�lver and would not let �t un�te w�th the
qu�cks�lver.
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All these t�resome th�ngs we had to attend to constantly. Streams
of d�rty water flowed always from the pans and were carr�ed off �n
broad wooden troughs to the rav�ne. One would not suppose that
atoms of gold and s�lver would float on top of s�x �nches of water, but
they d�d; and �n order to catch them, coarse blankets were la�d �n the
troughs, and l�ttle obstruct�ng “r�ffles” charged w�th qu�cks�lver were
placed here and there across the troughs also. These r�ffles had to
be cleaned and the blankets washed out every even�ng, to get the�r
prec�ous accumulat�ons—and after all th�s etern�ty of trouble one
th�rd of the s�lver and gold �n a ton of rock would f�nd �ts way to the
end of the troughs �n the rav�ne at last and have to be worked over
aga�n some day. There �s noth�ng so aggravat�ng as s�lver m�ll�ng.
There never was any �dle t�me �n that m�ll. There was always
someth�ng to do. It �s a p�ty that Adam could not have gone stra�ght
out of Eden �nto a quartz m�ll, �n order to understand the full force of
h�s doom to “earn h�s bread by the sweat of h�s brow.” Every now
and then, dur�ng the day, we had to scoop some pulp out of the
pans, and ted�ously “wash” �t �n a horn spoon—wash �t l�ttle by l�ttle
over the edge t�ll at last noth�ng was left but some l�ttle dull globules
of qu�cks�lver �n the bottom. If they were soft and y�eld�ng, the pan
needed some salt or some sulphate of copper or some other
chem�cal rubb�sh to ass�st d�gest�on; �f they were cr�sp to the touch
and would reta�n a d�nt, they were fre�ghted w�th all the s�lver and
gold they could se�ze and hold, and consequently the pan needed a
fresh charge of qu�cks�lver. When there was noth�ng else to do, one
could always “screen ta�l�ngs.” That �s to say, he could shovel up the
dr�ed sand that had washed down to the rav�ne through the troughs
and dash �t aga�nst an upr�ght w�re screen to free �t from pebbles and
prepare �t for work�ng over.

The process of amalgamat�on d�ffered �n the var�ous m�lls, and th�s
�ncluded changes �n style of pans and other mach�nery, and a great
d�vers�ty of op�n�on ex�sted as to the best �n use, but none of the
methods employed, �nvolved the pr�nc�ple of m�ll�ng ore w�thout
“screen�ng the ta�l�ngs.” Of all recreat�ons �n the world, screen�ng



ta�l�ngs on a hot day, w�th a long-handled shovel, �s the most
undes�rable.
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At the end of the week the mach�nery was stopped and we
“cleaned up.” That �s to say, we got the pulp out of the pans and
batter�es, and washed the mud pat�ently away t�ll noth�ng was left but
the long accumulat�ng mass of qu�cks�lver, w�th �ts �mpr�soned
treasures. Th�s we made �nto heavy, compact snow-balls, and p�led
them up �n a br�ght, luxur�ous heap for �nspect�on. Mak�ng these
snow-balls cost me a f�ne gold r�ng—that and �gnorance together; for
the qu�cks�lver �nvaded the r�ng w�th the same fac�l�ty w�th wh�ch
water saturates a sponge—separated �ts part�cles and the r�ng
crumbled to p�eces.

We put our p�le of qu�cks�lver balls �nto an �ron retort that had a
p�pe lead�ng from �t to a pa�l of water, and then appl�ed a roast�ng
heat. The qu�cks�lver turned to vapor, escaped through the p�pe �nto
the pa�l, and the water turned �t �nto good wholesome qu�cks�lver
aga�n. Qu�cks�lver �s very costly, and they never waste �t. On open�ng
the retort, there was our week’s work—a lump of pure wh�te, frosty
look�ng s�lver, tw�ce as large as a man’s head. Perhaps a f�fth of the
mass was gold, but the color of �t d�d not show—would not have
shown �f two th�rds of �t had been gold. We melted �t up and made a
sol�d br�ck of �t by pour�ng �t �nto an �ron br�ck-mould.

By such a ted�ous and labor�ous process were s�lver br�cks
obta�ned. Th�s m�ll was but one of many others �n operat�on at the
t�me. The f�rst one �n Nevada was bu�lt at Egan Canyon and was a
small �ns�gn�f�cant affa�r and compared most unfavorably w�th some
of the �mmense establ�shments afterwards located at V�rg�n�a C�ty
and elsewhere.
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From our br�cks a l�ttle corner was ch�pped off for the “f�re-
assay”—a method used to determ�ne the proport�ons of gold, s�lver
and base metals �n the mass. Th�s �s an �nterest�ng process. The
ch�p �s hammered out as th�n as paper and we�ghed on scales so
f�ne and sens�t�ve that �f you we�gh a two-�nch scrap of paper on
them and then wr�te your name on the paper w�th a course, soft
penc�l and we�gh �t aga�n, the scales w�ll take marked not�ce of the
add�t�on.

Then a l�ttle lead (also we�ghed) �s rolled up w�th the flake of s�lver
and the two are melted at a great heat �n a small vessel called a
cupel, made by compress�ng bone ashes �nto a cup-shape �n a steel
mold. The base metals oxyd�ze and are absorbed w�th the lead �nto
the pores of the cupel. A button or globule of perfectly pure gold and
s�lver �s left beh�nd, and by we�gh�ng �t and not�ng the loss, the
assayer knows the proport�on of base metal the br�ck conta�ns. He
has to separate the gold from the s�lver now. The button �s
hammered out flat and th�n, put �n the furnace and kept some t�me at
a red heat; after cool�ng �t off �t �s rolled up l�ke a qu�ll and heated �n a
glass vessel conta�n�ng n�tr�c ac�d; the ac�d d�ssolves the s�lver and
leaves the gold pure and ready to be we�ghed on �ts own mer�ts.
Then salt water �s poured �nto the vessel conta�n�ng the d�ssolved
s�lver and the s�lver returns to palpable form aga�n and s�nks to the
bottom. Noth�ng now rema�ns but to we�gh �t; then the proport�ons of
the several metals conta�ned �n the br�ck are known, and the assayer
stamps the value of the br�ck upon �ts surface.

The sagac�ous reader w�ll know now, w�thout be�ng told, that the
speculat�ve m�ner, �n gett�ng a “f�re-assay” made of a p�ece of rock
from h�s m�ne (to help h�m sell the same), was not �n the hab�t of
p�ck�ng out the least valuable fragment of rock on h�s dump-p�le, but
qu�te the contrary. I have seen men hunt over a p�le of nearly
worthless quartz for an hour, and at last f�nd a l�ttle p�ece as large as
a f�lbert, wh�ch was r�ch �n gold and s�lver—and th�s was reserved for
a f�re-assay! Of course the f�re-assay would demonstrate that a ton



of such rock would y�eld hundreds of dollars—and on such assays
many an utterly worthless m�ne was sold.

Assay�ng was a good bus�ness, and so some men engaged �n �t,
occas�onally, who were not str�ctly sc�ent�f�c and capable. One
assayer got such r�ch results out of all spec�mens brought to h�m that
�n t�me he acqu�red almost a monopoly of the bus�ness. But l�ke all
men who ach�eve success, he became an object of envy and
susp�c�on. The other assayers entered �nto a consp�racy aga�nst h�m,
and let some prom�nent c�t�zens �nto the secret �n order to show that
they meant fa�rly. Then they broke a l�ttle fragment off a carpenter’s
gr�ndstone and got a stranger to take �t to the popular sc�ent�st and
get �t assayed. In the course of an hour the result came—whereby �t
appeared that a ton of that rock would y�eld $1,184.40 �n s�lver and
$366.36 �n gold!
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Due publ�cat�on of the whole matter was made �n the paper, and
the popular assayer left town “between two days.”

I w�ll remark, �n pass�ng, that I only rema�ned �n the m�ll�ng
bus�ness one week. I told my employer I could not stay longer
w�thout an advance �n my wages; that I l�ked quartz m�ll�ng, �ndeed
was �nfatuated w�th �t; that I had never before grown so tenderly
attached to an occupat�on �n so short a t�me; that noth�ng, �t seemed
to me, gave such scope to �ntellectual act�v�ty as feed�ng a battery
and screen�ng ta�l�ngs, and noth�ng so st�mulated the moral attr�butes
as retort�ng bull�on and wash�ng blankets—st�ll, I felt constra�ned to
ask an �ncrease of salary. He sa�d he was pay�ng me ten dollars a
week, and thought �t a good round sum. How much d�d I want?

I sa�d about four hundred thousand dollars a month, and board,
was about all I could reasonably ask, cons�der�ng the hard t�mes.

I was ordered off the prem�ses! And yet, when I look back to those
days and call to m�nd the exceed�ng hardness of the labor I



performed �n that m�ll, I only regret that I d�d not ask h�m seven
hundred thousand.

Shortly after th�s I began to grow crazy, along w�th the rest of the
populat�on, about the myster�ous and wonderful “cement m�ne,” and
to make preparat�ons to take advantage of any opportun�ty that m�ght
offer to go and help hunt for �t.



CHAPTER XXXVII.

It was somewhere �n the ne�ghborhood of Mono Lake that the
marvellous Wh�teman cement m�ne was supposed to l�e. Every now
and then �t would be reported that Mr. W. had passed stealth�ly
through Esmeralda at dead of n�ght, �n d�sgu�se, and then we would
have a w�ld exc�tement—because he must be steer�ng for h�s secret
m�ne, and now was the t�me to follow h�m. In less than three hours
after dayl�ght all the horses and mules and donkeys �n the v�c�n�ty
would be bought, h�red or stolen, and half the commun�ty would be
off for the mounta�ns, follow�ng �n the wake of Wh�teman. But W.
would dr�ft about through the mounta�n gorges for days together, �n a
purposeless sort of way, unt�l the prov�s�ons of the m�ners ran out,
and they would have to go back home. I have known �t reported at
eleven at n�ght, �n a large m�n�ng camp, that Wh�teman had just
passed through, and �n two hours the streets, so qu�et before, would
be swarm�ng w�th men and an�mals. Every �nd�v�dual would be try�ng
to be very secret, but yet ventur�ng to wh�sper to just one ne�ghbor
that W. had passed through. And long before dayl�ght—th�s �n the
dead of W�nter—the stampede would be complete, the camp
deserted, and the whole populat�on gone chas�ng after W.

The trad�t�on was that �n the early �mm�grat�on, more than twenty
years ago, three young Germans, brothers, who had surv�ved an
Ind�an massacre on the Pla�ns, wandered on foot through the
deserts, avo�d�ng all tra�ls and roads, and s�mply hold�ng a westerly
d�rect�on and hop�ng to f�nd Cal�forn�a before they starved, or d�ed of
fat�gue. And �n a gorge �n the mounta�ns they sat down to rest one
day, when one of them not�ced a cur�ous ve�n of cement runn�ng
along the ground, shot full of lumps of dull yellow metal. They saw
that �t was gold, and that here was a fortune to be acqu�red �n a
s�ngle day. The ve�n was about as w�de as a curbstone, and fully two



th�rds of �t was pure gold. Every pound of the wonderful cement was
worth well-n�gh $200.
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Each of the brothers loaded h�mself w�th about twenty-f�ve pounds
of �t, and then they covered up all traces of the ve�n, made a rude
draw�ng of the local�ty and the pr�nc�pal landmarks �n the v�c�n�ty, and
started westward aga�n. But troubles th�ckened about them. In the�r
wander�ngs one brother fell and broke h�s leg, and the others were
obl�ged to go on and leave h�m to d�e �n the w�lderness. Another,
worn out and starv�ng, gave up by and by, and la�d down to d�e, but
after two or three weeks of �ncred�ble hardsh�ps, the th�rd reached
the settlements of Cal�forn�a exhausted, s�ck, and h�s m�nd deranged
by h�s suffer�ngs. He had thrown away all h�s cement but a few
fragments, but these were suff�c�ent to set everybody w�ld w�th
exc�tement. However, he had had enough of the cement country, and
noth�ng could �nduce h�m to lead a party th�ther. He was ent�rely
content to work on a farm for wages. But he gave Wh�teman h�s
map, and descr�bed the cement reg�on as well as he could and thus
transferred the curse to that gentleman—for when I had my one
acc�dental gl�mpse of Mr. W. �n Esmeralda he had been hunt�ng for
the lost m�ne, �n hunger and th�rst, poverty and s�ckness, for twelve
or th�rteen years. Some people bel�eved he had found �t, but most
people bel�eved he had not. I saw a p�ece of cement as large as my
f�st wh�ch was sa�d to have been g�ven to Wh�teman by the young
German, and �t was of a seduct�ve nature. Lumps of v�rg�n gold were
as th�ck �n �t as ra�s�ns �n a sl�ce of fru�t cake. The pr�v�lege of work�ng
such a m�ne one week would be suff�c�ent for a man of reasonable
des�res.

A new partner of ours, a Mr. H�gb�e, knew Wh�teman well by s�ght,
and a fr�end of ours, a Mr. Van Dorn, was well acqua�nted w�th h�m,
and not only that, but had Wh�teman’s prom�se that he should have a
pr�vate h�nt �n t�me to enable h�m to jo�n the next cement exped�t�on.



Van Dorn had prom�sed to extend the h�nt to us. One even�ng H�gb�e
came �n greatly exc�ted, and sa�d he felt certa�n he had recogn�zed
Wh�teman, up town, d�sgu�sed and �n a pretended state of
�ntox�cat�on. In a l�ttle wh�le Van Dorn arr�ved and conf�rmed the
news; and so we gathered �n our cab�n and w�th heads close
together arranged our plans �n �mpress�ve wh�spers.

We were to leave town qu�etly, after m�dn�ght, �n two or three small
part�es, so as not to attract attent�on, and meet at dawn on the
“d�v�de” overlook�ng Mono Lake, e�ght or n�ne m�les d�stant. We were
to make no no�se after start�ng, and not speak above a wh�sper
under any c�rcumstances. It was bel�eved that for once Wh�teman’s
presence was unknown �n the town and h�s exped�t�on unsuspected.
Our conclave broke up at n�ne o’clock, and we set about our
preparat�on d�l�gently and w�th profound secrecy. At eleven o’clock
we saddled our horses, h�tched them w�th the�r long r�atas (or
lassos), and then brought out a s�de of bacon, a sack of beans, a
small sack of coffee, some sugar, a hundred pounds of flour �n
sacks, some t�n cups and a coffee pot, fry�ng pan and some few
other necessary art�cles. All these th�ngs were “packed” on the back
of a led horse—and whoever has not been taught, by a Span�sh
adept, to pack an an�mal, let h�m never hope to do the th�ng by
natural smartness. That �s �mposs�ble. H�gb�e had had some
exper�ence, but was not perfect. He put on the pack saddle (a th�ng
l�ke a saw-buck), p�led the property on �t and then wound a rope all
over and about �t and under �t, “every wh�ch way,” tak�ng a h�tch �n �t
every now and then, and occas�onally surg�ng back on �t t�ll the
horse’s s�des sunk �n and he gasped for breath—but every t�me the
lash�ngs grew t�ght �n one place they loosened �n another. We never
d�d get the load t�ght all over, but we got �t so that �t would do, after a
fash�on, and then we started, �n s�ngle f�le, close order, and w�thout a
word. It was a dark n�ght. We kept the m�ddle of the road, and
proceeded �n a slow walk past the rows of cab�ns, and whenever a
m�ner came to h�s door I trembled for fear the l�ght would sh�ne on us
and exc�te cur�os�ty. But noth�ng happened. We began the long
w�nd�ng ascent of the canyon, toward the “d�v�de,” and presently the
cab�ns began to grow �nfrequent, and the �ntervals between them
w�der and w�der, and then I began to breathe tolerably freely and feel



less l�ke a th�ef and a murderer. I was �n the rear, lead�ng the pack
horse. As the ascent grew steeper he grew proport�onately less
sat�sf�ed w�th h�s cargo, and began to pull back on h�s r�ata
occas�onally and delay progress. My comrades were pass�ng out of
s�ght �n the gloom. I was gett�ng anx�ous. I coaxed and bull�ed the
pack horse t�ll I presently got h�m �nto a trot, and then the t�n cups
and pans strung about h�s person fr�ghtened h�m and he ran. H�s
r�ata was wound around the pummel of my saddle, and so, as he
went by he dragged me from my horse and the two an�mals traveled
br�skly on w�thout me. But I was not alone—the loosened cargo
tumbled overboard from the pack horse and fell close to me. It was
abreast of almost the last cab�n.

A m�ner came out and sa�d:
“Hello!”
I was th�rty steps from h�m, and knew he could not see me, �t was

so very dark �n the shadow of the mounta�n. So I lay st�ll. Another
head appeared �n the l�ght of the cab�n door, and presently the two
men walked toward me. They stopped w�th�n ten steps of me, and
one sa�d:

“St! L�sten.”
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I could not have been �n a more d�stressed state �f I had been
escap�ng just�ce w�th a pr�ce on my head. Then the m�ners appeared
to s�t down on a boulder, though I could not see them d�st�nctly
enough to be very sure what they d�d. One sa�d:

“I heard a no�se, as pla�n as I ever heard anyth�ng. It seemed to be
about there—”

A stone wh�zzed by my head. I flattened myself out �n the dust l�ke
a postage stamp, and thought to myself �f he mended h�s a�m ever
so l�ttle he would probably hear another no�se. In my heart, now, I
execrated secret exped�t�ons. I prom�sed myself that th�s should be



my last, though the S�erras were r�bbed w�th cement ve�ns. Then one
of the men sa�d:

“I’ll tell you what! Welch knew what he was talk�ng about when he
sa�d he saw Wh�teman to-day. I heard horses—that was the no�se. I
am go�ng down to Welch’s, r�ght away.”

They left and I was glad. I d�d not care wh�ther they went, so they
went. I was w�ll�ng they should v�s�t Welch, and the sooner the better.

As soon as they closed the�r cab�n door my comrades emerged
from the gloom; they had caught the horses and were wa�t�ng for a
clear coast aga�n. We remounted the cargo on the pack horse and
got under way, and as day broke we reached the “d�v�de” and jo�ned
Van Dorn. Then we journeyed down �nto the valley of the Lake, and
feel�ng secure, we halted to cook breakfast, for we were t�red and
sleepy and hungry. Three hours later the rest of the populat�on f�led
over the “d�v�de” �n a long process�on, and dr�fted off out of s�ght
around the borders of the Lake!

Whether or not my acc�dent had produced th�s result we never
knew, but at least one th�ng was certa�n—the secret was out and
Wh�teman would not enter upon a search for the cement m�ne th�s
t�me. We were f�lled w�th chagr�n.

We held a counc�l and dec�ded to make the best of our m�sfortune
and enjoy a week’s hol�day on the borders of the cur�ous Lake.
Mono, �t �s somet�mes called, and somet�mes the “Dead Sea of
Cal�forn�a.” It �s one of the strangest freaks of Nature to be found �n
any land, but �t �s hardly ever ment�oned �n pr�nt and very seldom
v�s�ted, because �t l�es away off the usual routes of travel and
bes�des �s so d�ff�cult to get at that only men content to endure the
roughest l�fe w�ll consent to take upon themselves the d�scomforts of
such a tr�p. On the morn�ng of our second day, we traveled around to
a remote and part�cularly w�ld spot on the borders of the Lake, where
a stream of fresh, �ce-cold water entered �t from the mounta�n s�de,
and then we went regularly �nto camp. We h�red a large boat and two
shot-guns from a lonely ranchman who l�ved some ten m�les further
on, and made ready for comfort and recreat�on. We soon got
thoroughly acqua�nted w�th the Lake and all �ts pecul�ar�t�es.





CHAPTER XXXVIII.

Mono Lake l�es �n a l�feless, treeless, h�deous desert, e�ght
thousand feet above the level of the sea, and �s guarded by
mounta�ns two thousand feet h�gher, whose summ�ts are always
clothed �n clouds. Th�s solemn, s�lent, sa�lless sea—th�s lonely tenant
of the lonel�est spot on earth—�s l�ttle graced w�th the p�cturesque. It
�s an unpretend�ng expanse of gray�sh water, about a hundred m�les
�n c�rcumference, w�th two �slands �n �ts centre, mere upheavals of
rent and scorched and bl�stered lava, snowed over w�th gray banks
and dr�fts of pum�ce-stone and ashes, the w�nd�ng sheet of the dead
volcano, whose vast crater the lake has se�zed upon and occup�ed.
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The lake �s two hundred feet deep, and �ts slugg�sh waters are so
strong w�th alkal� that �f you only d�p the most hopelessly so�led
garment �nto them once or tw�ce, and wr�ng �t out, �t w�ll be found as
clean as �f �t had been through the ablest of washerwomen’s hands.
Wh�le we camped there our laundry work was easy. We t�ed the
week’s wash�ng astern of our boat, and sa�led a quarter of a m�le,
and the job was complete, all to the wr�ng�ng out. If we threw the
water on our heads and gave them a rub or so, the wh�te lather
would p�le up three �nches h�gh. Th�s water �s not good for bru�sed
places and abras�ons of the sk�n. We had a valuable dog. He had
raw places on h�m. He had more raw places on h�m than sound
ones. He was the rawest dog I almost ever saw. He jumped
overboard one day to get away from the fl�es. But �t was bad



judgment. In h�s cond�t�on, �t would have been just as comfortable to
jump �nto the f�re.
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The alkal� water n�pped h�m �n all the raw places s�multaneously,
and he struck out for the shore w�th cons�derable �nterest. He yelped
and barked and howled as he went—and by the t�me he got to the
shore there was no bark to h�m—for he had barked the bark all out of
h�s �ns�de, and the alkal� water had cleaned the bark all off h�s
outs�de, and he probably w�shed he had never embarked �n any such
enterpr�se. He ran round and round �n a c�rcle, and pawed the earth
and clawed the a�r, and threw double somersaults, somet�mes
backward and somet�mes forward, �n the most extraord�nary manner.
He was not a demonstrat�ve dog, as a general th�ng, but rather of a
grave and ser�ous turn of m�nd, and I never saw h�m take so much
�nterest �n anyth�ng before. He f�nally struck out over the mounta�ns,
at a ga�t wh�ch we est�mated at about two hundred and f�fty m�les an
hour, and he �s go�ng yet. Th�s was about n�ne years ago. We look
for what �s left of h�m along here every day.
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A wh�te man cannot dr�nk the water of Mono Lake, for �t �s nearly
pure lye. It �s sa�d that the Ind�ans �n the v�c�n�ty dr�nk �t somet�mes,
though. It �s not �mprobable, for they are among the purest l�ars I
ever saw. [There w�ll be no add�t�onal charge for th�s joke, except to
part�es requ�r�ng an explanat�on of �t. Th�s joke has rece�ved h�gh
commendat�on from some of the ablest m�nds of the age.]

There are no f�sh �n Mono Lake—no frogs, no snakes, no poll�w�gs
—noth�ng, �n fact, that goes to make l�fe des�rable. M�ll�ons of w�ld



ducks and sea-gulls sw�m about the surface, but no l�v�ng th�ng
ex�sts under the surface, except a wh�te feathery sort of worm, one
half an �nch long, wh�ch looks l�ke a b�t of wh�te thread frayed out at
the s�des. If you d�p up a gallon of water, you w�ll get about f�fteen
thousand of these. They g�ve to the water a sort of gray�sh-wh�te
appearance. Then there �s a fly, wh�ch looks someth�ng l�ke our
house fly. These settle on the beach to eat the worms that wash
ashore—and any t�me, you can see there a belt of fl�es an �nch deep
and s�x feet w�de, and th�s belt extends clear around the lake—a belt
of fl�es one hundred m�les long. If you throw a stone among them,
they swarm up so th�ck that they look dense, l�ke a cloud. You can
hold them under water as long as you please—they do not m�nd �t—
they are only proud of �t. When you let them go, they pop up to the
surface as dry as a patent off�ce report, and walk off as
unconcernedly as �f they had been educated espec�ally w�th a v�ew
to afford�ng �nstruct�ve enterta�nment to man �n that part�cular way.
Prov�dence leaves noth�ng to go by chance. All th�ngs have the�r
uses and the�r part and proper place �n Nature’s economy: the ducks
eat the fl�es—the fl�es eat the worms—the Ind�ans eat all three—the
w�ld cats eat the Ind�ans—the wh�te folks eat the w�ld cats—and thus
all th�ngs are lovely.

Mono Lake �s a hundred m�les �n a stra�ght l�ne from the ocean—
and between �t and the ocean are one or two ranges of mounta�ns—
yet thousands of sea-gulls go there every season to lay the�r eggs
and rear the�r young. One would as soon expect to f�nd sea-gulls �n
Kansas. And �n th�s connect�on let us observe another �nstance of
Nature’s w�sdom. The �slands �n the lake be�ng merely huge masses
of lava, coated over w�th ashes and pum�ce-stone, and utterly
�nnocent of vegetat�on or anyth�ng that would burn; and sea-gull’s
eggs be�ng ent�rely useless to anybody unless they be cooked,
Nature has prov�ded an unfa�l�ng spr�ng of bo�l�ng water on the
largest �sland, and you can put your eggs �n there, and �n four
m�nutes you can bo�l them as hard as any statement I have made
dur�ng the past f�fteen years. W�th�n ten feet of the bo�l�ng spr�ng �s a
spr�ng of pure cold water, sweet and wholesome.

So, �n that �sland you get your board and wash�ng free of charge—
and �f nature had gone further and furn�shed a n�ce Amer�can hotel



clerk who was crusty and d�sobl�g�ng, and d�dn’t know anyth�ng about
the t�me tables, or the ra�lroad routes—or—anyth�ng—and was proud
of �t—I would not w�sh for a more des�rable board�ng-house.
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Half a dozen l�ttle mounta�n brooks flow �nto Mono Lake, but not a
stream of any k�nd flows out of �t. It ne�ther r�ses nor falls, apparently,
and what �t does w�th �ts surplus water �s a dark and bloody mystery.

There are only two seasons �n the reg�on round about Mono Lake
—and these are, the break�ng up of one W�nter and the beg�nn�ng of
the next. More than once (�n Esmeralda) I have seen a perfectly
bl�ster�ng morn�ng open up w�th the thermometer at n�nety degrees at
e�ght o’clock, and seen the snow fall fourteen �nches deep and that
same �dent�cal thermometer go down to forty-four degrees under
shelter, before n�ne o’clock at n�ght. Under favorable c�rcumstances �t
snows at least once �n every s�ngle month �n the year, �n the l�ttle
town of Mono. So uncerta�n �s the cl�mate �n Summer that a lady who
goes out v�s�t�ng cannot hope to be prepared for all emergenc�es
unless she takes her fan under one arm and her snow shoes under
the other. When they have a Fourth of July process�on �t generally
snows on them, and they do say that as a general th�ng when a man
calls for a brandy toddy there, the bar keeper chops �t off w�th a
hatchet and wraps �t up �n a paper, l�ke maple sugar. And �t �s further
reported that the old soakers haven’t any teeth—wore them out
eat�ng g�n cockta�ls and brandy punches. I do not endorse that
statement—I s�mply g�ve �t for what �t �s worth—and �t �s worth—well,
I should say, m�ll�ons, to any man who can bel�eve �t w�thout stra�n�ng
h�mself. But I do endorse the snow on the Fourth of July—because I
know that to be true.



CHAPTER XXXIX.

About seven o’clock one bl�ster�ng hot morn�ng—for �t was now
dead summer t�me—H�gb�e and I took the boat and started on a
voyage of d�scovery to the two �slands. We had often longed to do
th�s, but had been deterred by the fear of storms; for they were
frequent, and severe enough to caps�ze an ord�nary row-boat l�ke
ours w�thout great d�ff�culty—and once caps�zed, death would ensue
�n sp�te of the bravest sw�mm�ng, for that venomous water would eat
a man’s eyes out l�ke f�re, and burn h�m out �ns�de, too, �f he sh�pped
a sea. It was called twelve m�les, stra�ght out to the �slands—a long
pull and a warm one—but the morn�ng was so qu�et and sunny, and
the lake so smooth and glassy and dead, that we could not res�st the
temptat�on. So we f�lled two large t�n canteens w�th water (s�nce we
were not acqua�nted w�th the local�ty of the spr�ng sa�d to ex�st on the
large �sland), and started. H�gb�e’s brawny muscles gave the boat
good speed, but by the t�me we reached our dest�nat�on we judged
that we had pulled nearer f�fteen m�les than twelve.

We landed on the b�g �sland and went ashore. We tr�ed the water
�n the canteens, now, and found that the sun had spo�led �t; �t was so
brack�sh that we could not dr�nk �t; so we poured �t out and began a
search for the spr�ng—for th�rst augments fast as soon as �t �s
apparent that one has no means at hand of quench�ng �t. The �sland
was a long, moderately h�gh h�ll of ashes—noth�ng but gray ashes
and pum�ce-stone, �n wh�ch we sunk to our knees at every step—and
all around the top was a forb�dd�ng wall of scorched and blasted
rocks. When we reached the top and got w�th�n the wall, we found
s�mply a shallow, far-reach�ng bas�n, carpeted w�th ashes, and here
and there a patch of f�ne sand. In places, p�cturesque jets of steam
shot up out of crev�ces, g�v�ng ev�dence that although th�s anc�ent
crater had gone out of act�ve bus�ness, there was st�ll some f�re left
�n �ts furnaces. Close to one of these jets of steam stood the only



tree on the �sland—a small p�ne of most graceful shape and most
faultless symmetry; �ts color was a br�ll�ant green, for the steam
dr�fted unceas�ngly through �ts branches and kept them always
mo�st. It contrasted strangely enough, d�d th�s v�gorous and beaut�ful
outcast, w�th �ts dead and d�smal surround�ngs. It was l�ke a cheerful
sp�r�t �n a mourn�ng household.
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We hunted for the spr�ng everywhere, travers�ng the full length of
the �sland (two or three m�les), and cross�ng �t tw�ce—cl�mb�ng ash-
h�lls pat�ently, and then sl�d�ng down the other s�de �n a s�tt�ng
posture, plow�ng up smother�ng volumes of gray dust. But we found
noth�ng but sol�tude, ashes and a heart-break�ng s�lence. F�nally we
not�ced that the w�nd had r�sen, and we forgot our th�rst �n a
sol�c�tude of greater �mportance; for, the lake be�ng qu�et, we had not
taken pa�ns about secur�ng the boat. We hurr�ed back to a po�nt
overlook�ng our land�ng place, and then—but mere words cannot
descr�be our d�smay—the boat was gone! The chances were that
there was not another boat on the ent�re lake. The s�tuat�on was not
comfortable—�n truth, to speak pla�nly, �t was fr�ghtful. We were
pr�soners on a desolate �sland, �n aggravat�ng prox�m�ty to fr�ends
who were for the present helpless to a�d us; and what was st�ll more
uncomfortable was the reflect�on that we had ne�ther food nor water.
But presently we s�ghted the boat. It was dr�ft�ng along, le�surely,
about f�fty yards from shore, toss�ng �n a foamy sea. It dr�fted, and
cont�nued to dr�ft, but at the same safe d�stance from land, and we
walked along abreast �t and wa�ted for fortune to favor us. At the end
of an hour �t approached a jutt�ng cape, and H�gb�e ran ahead and
posted h�mself on the utmost verge and prepared for the assault. If
we fa�led there, there was no hope for us. It was dr�v�ng gradually
shoreward all the t�me, now; but whether �t was dr�v�ng fast enough
to make the connect�on or not was the momentous quest�on. When �t
got w�th�n th�rty steps of H�gb�e I was so exc�ted that I fanc�ed I could



hear my own heart beat. When, a l�ttle later, �t dragged slowly along
and seemed about to go by, only one l�ttle yard out of reach, �t
seemed as �f my heart stood st�ll; and when �t was exactly abreast
h�m and began to w�den away, and he st�ll stand�ng l�ke a watch�ng
statue, I knew my heart d�d stop. But when he gave a great spr�ng,
the next �nstant, and l�t fa�rly �n the stern, I d�scharged a war-whoop
that woke the sol�tudes!
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But �t dulled my enthus�asm, presently, when he told me he had
not been car�ng whether the boat came w�th�n jump�ng d�stance or
not, so that �t passed w�th�n e�ght or ten yards of h�m, for he had
made up h�s m�nd to shut h�s eyes and mouth and sw�m that tr�fl�ng
d�stance. Imbec�le that I was, I had not thought of that. It was only a
long sw�m that could be fatal.

The sea was runn�ng h�gh and the storm �ncreas�ng. It was
grow�ng late, too—three or four �n the afternoon. Whether to venture
toward the ma�nland or not, was a quest�on of some moment. But we
were so d�stressed by th�rst that we dec�de to try �t, and so H�gb�e fell
to work and I took the steer�ng-oar. When we had pulled a m�le,
labor�ously, we were ev�dently �n ser�ous per�l, for the storm had
greatly augmented; the b�llows ran very h�gh and were capped w�th
foam�ng crests, the heavens were hung w�th black, and the w�nd
blew w�th great fury. We would have gone back, now, but we d�d not
dare to turn the boat around, because as soon as she got �n the
trough of the sea she would upset, of course. Our only hope lay �n
keep�ng her head-on to the seas. It was hard work to do th�s, she
plunged so, and so beat and belabored the b�llows w�th her r�s�ng
and fall�ng bows. Now and then one of H�gb�e’s oars would tr�p on
the top of a wave, and the other one would snatch the boat half
around �n sp�te of my cumbersome steer�ng apparatus. We were
drenched by the sprays constantly, and the boat occas�onally
sh�pped water. By and by, powerful as my comrade was, h�s great



exert�ons began to tell on h�m, and he was anx�ous that I should
change places w�th h�m t�ll he could rest a l�ttle. But I told h�m th�s
was �mposs�ble; for �f the steer�ng oar were dropped a moment wh�le
we changed, the boat would slue around �nto the trough of the sea,
caps�ze, and �n less than f�ve m�nutes we would have a hundred
gallons of soap-suds �n us and be eaten up so qu�ckly that we could
not even be present at our own �nquest.

But th�ngs cannot last always. Just as the darkness shut down we
came boom�ng �nto port, head on. H�gb�e dropped h�s oars to hurrah
—I dropped m�ne to help—the sea gave the boat a tw�st, and over
she went!

The agony that alkal� water �nfl�cts on bru�ses, chafes and bl�stered
hands, �s unspeakable, and noth�ng but greas�ng all over w�ll mod�fy
�t—but we ate, drank and slept well, that n�ght, notw�thstand�ng.

In speak�ng of the pecul�ar�t�es of Mono Lake, I ought to have
ment�oned that at �ntervals all around �ts shores stand p�cturesque
turret-look�ng masses and clusters of a wh�t�sh, coarse-gra�ned rock
that resembles �nfer�or mortar dr�ed hard; and �f one breaks off
fragments of th�s rock he w�ll f�nd perfectly shaped and thoroughly
petr�f�ed gulls’ eggs deeply �mbedded �n the mass. How d�d they get
there? I s�mply state the fact—for �t �s a fact—and leave the
geolog�cal reader to crack the nut at h�s le�sure and solve the
problem after h�s own fash�on.

At the end of a week we adjourned to the S�erras on a f�sh�ng
excurs�on, and spent several days �n camp under snowy Castle
Peak, and f�shed successfully for trout �n a br�ght, m�n�ature lake
whose surface was between ten and eleven thousand feet above the
level of the sea; cool�ng ourselves dur�ng the hot August noons by
s�tt�ng on snow banks ten feet deep, under whose shelter�ng edges
f�ne grass and da�nty flowers flour�shed luxur�ously; and at n�ght
enterta�n�ng ourselves by almost freez�ng to death. Then we returned
to Mono Lake, and f�nd�ng that the cement exc�tement was over for
the present, packed up and went back to Esmeralda. Mr. Ballou
reconno�tred awh�le, and not l�k�ng the prospect, set out alone for
Humboldt.



About th�s t�me occurred a l�ttle �nc�dent wh�ch has always had a
sort of �nterest to me, from the fact that �t came so near “�nst�gat�ng”
my funeral. At a t�me when an Ind�an attack had been expected, the
c�t�zens h�d the�r gunpowder where �t would be safe and yet
conven�ent to hand when wanted. A ne�ghbor of ours h�d s�x cans of
r�fle powder �n the bake-oven of an old d�scarded cook�ng stove
wh�ch stood on the open ground near a frame out-house or shed,
and from and after that day never thought of �t aga�n. We h�red a
half-tamed Ind�an to do some wash�ng for us, and he took up
quarters under the shed w�th h�s tub. The anc�ent stove reposed
w�th�n s�x feet of h�m, and before h�s face. F�nally �t occurred to h�m
that hot water would be better than cold, and he went out and f�red
up under that forgotten powder magaz�ne and set on a kettle of
water. Then he returned to h�s tub.

I entered the shed presently and threw down some more clothes,
and was about to speak to h�m when the stove blew up w�th a
prod�g�ous crash, and d�sappeared, leav�ng not a spl�nter beh�nd.
Fragments of �t fell �n the streets full two hundred yards away. Nearly
a th�rd of the shed roof over our heads was destroyed, and one of
the stove l�ds, after cutt�ng a small stanch�on half �n two �n front of the
Ind�an, wh�zzed between us and drove partly through the weather-
board�ng beyond. I was as wh�te as a sheet and as weak as a k�tten
and speechless. But the Ind�an betrayed no trep�dat�on, no d�stress,
not even d�scomfort. He s�mply stopped wash�ng, leaned forward
and surveyed the clean, blank ground a moment, and then
remarked:
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“Mph! Dam stove heap gone!”—and resumed h�s scrubb�ng as
plac�dly as �f �t were an ent�rely customary th�ng for a stove to do. I
w�ll expla�n, that “heap” �s “Injun-Engl�sh” for “very much.” The reader
w�ll perce�ve the exhaust�ve express�veness of �t �n the present
�nstance.
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CHAPTER XL.

I now come to a cur�ous ep�sode—the most cur�ous, I th�nk, that
had yet accented my slothful, valueless, heedless career. Out of a
h�lls�de toward the upper end of the town, projected a wall of redd�sh
look�ng quartz-cropp�ngs, the exposed comb of a s�lver-bear�ng
ledge that extended deep down �nto the earth, of course. It was
owned by a company ent�tled the “W�de West.” There was a shaft
s�xty or seventy feet deep on the under s�de of the cropp�ngs, and
everybody was acqua�nted w�th the rock that came from �t—and
tolerably r�ch rock �t was, too, but noth�ng extraord�nary. I w�ll remark
here, that although to the �nexper�enced stranger all the quartz of a
part�cular “d�str�ct” looks about al�ke, an old res�dent of the camp can
take a glance at a m�xed p�le of rock, separate the fragments and tell
you wh�ch m�ne each came from, as eas�ly as a confect�oner can
separate and class�fy the var�ous k�nds and qual�t�es of candy �n a
m�xed heap of the art�cle.

All at once the town was thrown �nto a state of extraord�nary
exc�tement. In m�n�ng parlance the W�de West had “struck �t r�ch!”
Everybody went to see the new developments, and for some days
there was such a crowd of people about the W�de West shaft that a
stranger would have supposed there was a mass meet�ng �n sess�on
there. No other top�c was d�scussed but the r�ch str�ke, and nobody
thought or dreamed about anyth�ng else. Every man brought away a
spec�men, ground �t up �n a hand mortar, washed �t out �n h�s horn
spoon, and glared speechless upon the marvelous result. It was not
hard rock, but black, decomposed stuff wh�ch could be crumbled �n
the hand l�ke a baked potato, and when spread out on a paper
exh�b�ted a th�ck spr�nkl�ng of gold and part�cles of “nat�ve” s�lver.
H�gb�e brought a handful to the cab�n, and when he had washed �t
out h�s amazement was beyond descr�pt�on. W�de West stock soared
skywards. It was sa�d that repeated offers had been made for �t at a



thousand dollars a foot, and promptly refused. We have all had the
“blues”—the mere sky-blues—but m�ne were �nd�go, now—because I
d�d not own �n the W�de West. The world seemed hollow to me, and
ex�stence a gr�ef. I lost my appet�te, and ceased to take an �nterest �n
anyth�ng. St�ll I had to stay, and l�sten to other people’s rejo�c�ngs,
because I had no money to get out of the camp w�th.

The W�de West company put a stop to the carry�ng away of
“spec�mens,” and well they m�ght, for every handful of the ore was
worth a sum of some consequence. To show the exceed�ng value of
the ore, I w�ll remark that a s�xteen-hundred-pounds parcel of �t was
sold, just as �t lay, at the mouth of the shaft, at one dollar a pound;
and the man who bought �t “packed” �t on mules a hundred and f�fty
or two hundred m�les, over the mounta�ns, to San Franc�sco,
sat�sf�ed that �t would y�eld at a rate that would r�chly compensate
h�m for h�s trouble. The W�de West people also commanded the�r
foreman to refuse any but the�r own operat�ves perm�ss�on to enter
the m�ne at any t�me or for any purpose. I kept up my “blue”
med�tat�ons and H�gb�e kept up a deal of th�nk�ng, too, but of a
d�fferent sort. He puzzled over the “rock,” exam�ned �t w�th a glass,
�nspected �t �n d�fferent l�ghts and from d�fferent po�nts of v�ew, and
after each exper�ment del�vered h�mself, �n sol�loquy, of one and the
same unvary�ng op�n�on �n the same unvary�ng formula:

“It �s not W�de West rock!”
He sa�d once or tw�ce that he meant to have a look �nto the W�de

West shaft �f he got shot for �t. I was wretched, and d�d not care
whether he got a look �nto �t or not. He fa�led that day, and tr�ed aga�n
at n�ght; fa�led aga�n; got up at dawn and tr�ed, and fa�led aga�n.
Then he lay �n ambush �n the sage brush hour after hour, wa�t�ng for
the two or three hands to adjourn to the shade of a boulder for
d�nner; made a start once, but was premature—one of the men
came back for someth�ng; tr�ed �t aga�n, but when almost at the
mouth of the shaft, another of the men rose up from beh�nd the
boulder as �f to reconno�tre, and he dropped on the ground and lay
qu�et; presently he crawled on h�s hands and knees to the mouth of
the shaft, gave a qu�ck glance around, then se�zed the rope and sl�d
down the shaft.
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He d�sappeared �n the gloom of a “s�de dr�ft” just as a head
appeared �n the mouth of the shaft and somebody shouted “Hello!”—
wh�ch he d�d not answer. He was not d�sturbed any more. An hour
later he entered the cab�n, hot, red, and ready to burst w�th
smothered exc�tement, and excla�med �n a stage wh�sper:

“I knew �t! We are r�ch! IT’S A BLIND LEAD!”
I thought the very earth reeled under me. Doubt—conv�ct�on—

doubt aga�n—exultat�on—hope, amazement, bel�ef, unbel�ef—every
emot�on �mag�nable swept �n w�ld process�on through my heart and
bra�n, and I could not speak a word. After a moment or two of th�s
mental fury, I shook myself to r�ghts, and sa�d:

“Say �t aga�n!”
“It’s bl�nd lead!”
“Cal. let’s—let’s burn the house—or k�ll somebody! Let’s get out

where there’s room to hurrah! But what �s the use? It �s a hundred
t�mes too good to be true.”

“It’s a bl�nd lead, for a m�ll�on!—hang�ng wall—foot wall—clay
cas�ngs—everyth�ng complete!” He swung h�s hat and gave three
cheers, and I cast doubt to the w�nds and ch�med �n w�th a w�ll. For I
was worth a m�ll�on dollars, and d�d not care “whether school kept or
not!”
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But perhaps I ought to expla�n. A “bl�nd lead” �s a lead or ledge
that does not “crop out” above the surface. A m�ner does not know
where to look for such leads, but they are often stumbled upon by



acc�dent �n the course of dr�v�ng a tunnel or s�nk�ng a shaft. H�gb�e
knew the W�de West rock perfectly well, and the more he had
exam�ned the new developments the more he was sat�sf�ed that the
ore could not have come from the W�de West ve�n. And so had �t
occurred to h�m alone, of all the camp, that there was a bl�nd lead
down �n the shaft, and that even the W�de West people themselves
d�d not suspect �t. He was r�ght. When he went down the shaft, he
found that the bl�nd lead held �ts �ndependent way through the W�de
West ve�n, cutt�ng �t d�agonally, and that �t was enclosed �n �ts own
well-def�ned cas�ng-rocks and clay. Hence �t was publ�c property.
Both leads be�ng perfectly well def�ned, �t was easy for any m�ner to
see wh�ch one belonged to the W�de West and wh�ch d�d not.

We thought �t well to have a strong fr�end, and therefore we
brought the foreman of the W�de West to our cab�n that n�ght and
revealed the great surpr�se to h�m. H�gb�e sa�d:

“We are go�ng to take possess�on of th�s bl�nd lead, record �t and
establ�sh ownersh�p, and then forb�d the W�de West company to take
out any more of the rock. You cannot help your company �n th�s
matter—nobody can help them. I w�ll go �nto the shaft w�th you and
prove to your ent�re sat�sfact�on that �t �s a bl�nd lead. Now we
propose to take you �n w�th us, and cla�m the bl�nd lead �n our three
names. What do you say?”

What could a man say who had an opportun�ty to s�mply stretch
forth h�s hand and take possess�on of a fortune w�thout r�sk of any
k�nd and w�thout wrong�ng any one or attach�ng the least ta�nt of
d�shonor to h�s name? He could only say, “Agreed.”

The not�ce was put up that n�ght, and duly spread upon the
recorder’s books before ten o’clock. We cla�med two hundred feet
each—s�x hundred feet �n all—the smallest and compactest
organ�zat�on �n the d�str�ct, and the eas�est to manage.

No one can be so thoughtless as to suppose that we slept, that
n�ght. H�gb�e and I went to bed at m�dn�ght, but �t was only to l�e
broad awake and th�nk, dream, scheme. The floorless, tumble-down
cab�n was a palace, the ragged gray blankets s�lk, the furn�ture
rosewood and mahogany. Each new splendor that burst out of my
v�s�ons of the future wh�rled me bod�ly over �n bed or jerked me to a



s�tt�ng posture just as �f an electr�c battery had been appl�ed to me.
We shot fragments of conversat�on back and forth at each other.
Once H�gb�e sa�d:

“When are you go�ng home—to the States?”
“To-morrow!”—w�th an evolut�on or two, end�ng w�th a s�tt�ng

pos�t�on. “Well—no—but next month, at furthest.”
“We’ll go �n the same steamer.”
“Agreed.”
A pause.
“Steamer of the 10th?”
“Yes. No, the 1st.”
“All r�ght.”
Another pause.
“Where are you go�ng to l�ve?” sa�d H�gb�e.
“San Franc�sco.”
“That’s me!”
Pause.
“Too h�gh—too much cl�mb�ng”—from H�gb�e.
“What �s?”
“I was th�nk�ng of Russ�an H�ll—bu�ld�ng a house up there.”
“Too much cl�mb�ng? Shan’t you keep a carr�age?”
“Of course. I forgot that.”
Pause.
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“Cal., what k�nd of a house are you go�ng to bu�ld?”
“I was th�nk�ng about that. Three-story and an att�c.”
“But what k�nd?”



“Well, I don’t hardly know. Br�ck, I suppose.”
“Br�ck—bosh.”
“Why? What �s your �dea?”
“Brown stone front—French plate glass—b�ll�ard-room off the

d�n�ng-room—statuary and pa�nt�ngs—shrubbery and two-acre grass
plat—greenhouse—�ron dog on the front stoop—gray horses—
landau, and a coachman w�th a bug on h�s hat!”

“By George!”
A long pause.
“Cal., when are you go�ng to Europe?”
“Well—I hadn’t thought of that. When are you?”
“In the Spr�ng.”
“Go�ng to be gone all summer?”
“All summer! I shall rema�n there three years.”
“No—but are you �n earnest?”
“Indeed I am.”
“I w�ll go along too.”
“Why of course you w�ll.”
“What part of Europe shall you go to?”
“All parts. France, England, Germany—Spa�n, Italy, Sw�tzerland,

Syr�a, Greece, Palest�ne, Arab�a, Pers�a, Egypt—all over—
everywhere.”

“I’m agreed.”
“All r�ght.”
“Won’t �t be a swell tr�p!”
“We’ll spend forty or f�fty thousand dollars try�ng to make �t one,

anyway.”
Another long pause.
“H�gb�e, we owe the butcher s�x dollars, and he has been

threaten�ng to stop our—”
“Hang the butcher!”
“Amen.”



And so �t went on. By three o’clock we found �t was no use, and so
we got up and played cr�bbage and smoked p�pes t�ll sunr�se. It was
my week to cook. I always hated cook�ng—now, I abhorred �t.

The news was all over town. The former exc�tement was great—
th�s one was greater st�ll. I walked the streets serene and happy.
H�gb�e sa�d the foreman had been offered two hundred thousand
dollars for h�s th�rd of the m�ne. I sa�d I would l�ke to see myself
sell�ng for any such pr�ce. My �deas were lofty. My f�gure was a
m�ll�on. St�ll, I honestly bel�eve that �f I had been offered �t, �t would
have had no other effect than to make me hold off for more.

I found abundant enjoyment �n be�ng r�ch. A man offered me a
three- hundred-dollar horse, and wanted to take my s�mple,
unendorsed note for �t. That brought the most real�z�ng sense I had
yet had that I was actually r�ch, beyond shadow of doubt. It was
followed by numerous other ev�dences of a s�m�lar nature—among
wh�ch I may ment�on the fact of the butcher leav�ng us a double
supply of meat and say�ng noth�ng about money.

By the laws of the d�str�ct, the “locators” or cla�mants of a ledge
were obl�ged to do a fa�r and reasonable amount of work on the�r
new property w�th�n ten days after the date of the locat�on, or the
property was forfe�ted, and anybody could go and se�ze �t that chose.
So we determ�ned to go to work the next day. About the m�ddle of
the afternoon, as I was com�ng out of the post off�ce, I met a Mr.
Gard�ner, who told me that Capt. John Nye was ly�ng dangerously �ll
at h�s place (the “N�ne-M�le Ranch”), and that he and h�s w�fe were
not able to g�ve h�m nearly as much care and attent�on as h�s case
demanded. I sa�d �f he would wa�t for me a moment, I would go down
and help �n the s�ck room. I ran to the cab�n to tell H�gb�e. He was not
there, but I left a note on the table for h�m, and a few m�nutes later I
left town �n Gard�ner’s wagon.





CHAPTER XLI.

Capta�n Nye was very �ll �ndeed, w�th spasmod�c rheumat�sm. But
the old gentleman was h�mself—wh�ch �s to say, he was k�nd-hearted
and agreeable when comfortable, but a s�ngularly v�olent w�ld-cat
when th�ngs d�d not go well. He would be sm�l�ng along pleasantly
enough, when a sudden spasm of h�s d�sease would take h�m and
he would go out of h�s sm�le �nto a perfect fury. He would groan and
wa�l and howl w�th the angu�sh, and f�ll up the odd ch�nks w�th the
most elaborate profan�ty that strong conv�ct�ons and a f�ne fancy
could contr�ve. W�th fa�r opportun�ty he could swear very well and
handle h�s adject�ves w�th cons�derable judgment; but when the
spasm was on h�m �t was pa�nful to l�sten to h�m, he was so
awkward. However, I had seen h�m nurse a s�ck man h�mself and put
up pat�ently w�th the �nconven�ences of the s�tuat�on, and
consequently I was w�ll�ng that he should have full l�cense now that
h�s own turn had come. He could not d�sturb me, w�th all h�s rav�ng
and rant�ng, for my m�nd had work on hand, and �t labored on
d�l�gently, n�ght and day, whether my hands were �dle or employed. I
was alter�ng and amend�ng the plans for my house, and th�nk�ng over
the propr�ety of hav�ng the b�llard-room �n the att�c, �nstead of on the
same floor w�th the d�n�ng-room; also, I was try�ng to dec�de between
green and blue for the upholstery of the draw�ng-room, for, although
my preference was blue I feared �t was a color that would be too
eas�ly damaged by dust and sunl�ght; l�kew�se wh�le I was content to
put the coachman �n a modest l�very, I was uncerta�n about a
footman—I needed one, and was even resolved to have one, but
w�shed he could properly appear and perform h�s funct�ons out of
l�very, for I somewhat dreaded so much show; and yet, �nasmuch as
my late grandfather had had a coachman and such th�ngs, but no
l�ver�es, I felt rather drawn to beat h�m;—or beat h�s ghost, at any
rate; I was also systemat�z�ng the European tr�p, and managed to get



�t all la�d out, as to route and length of t�me to be devoted to �t—
everyth�ng, w�th one except�on—namely, whether to cross the desert
from Ca�ro to Jerusalem per camel, or go by sea to Be�rut, and
thence down through the country per caravan. Meant�me I was
wr�t�ng to the fr�ends at home every day, �nstruct�ng them concern�ng
all my plans and �ntent�ons, and d�rect�ng them to look up a
handsome homestead for my mother and agree upon a pr�ce for �t
aga�nst my com�ng, and also d�rect�ng them to sell my share of the
Tennessee land and tender the proceeds to the w�dows’ and
orphans’ fund of the typograph�cal un�on of wh�ch I had long been a
member �n good stand�ng. [Th�s Tennessee land had been �n the
possess�on of the fam�ly many years, and prom�sed to confer h�gh
fortune upon us some day; �t st�ll prom�ses �t, but �n a less v�olent
way.]
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When I had been nurs�ng the Capta�n n�ne days he was somewhat
better, but very feeble. Dur�ng the afternoon we l�fted h�m �nto a cha�r
and gave h�m an alcohol�c vapor bath, and then set about putt�ng
h�m on the bed aga�n. We had to be exceed�ngly careful, for the least
jar produced pa�n. Gard�ner had h�s shoulders and I h�s legs; �n an
unfortunate moment I stumbled and the pat�ent fell heav�ly on the
bed �n an agony of torture. I never heard a man swear so �n my l�fe.
He raved l�ke a man�ac, and tr�ed to snatch a revolver from the table
—but I got �t. He ordered me out of the house, and swore a world of
oaths that he would k�ll me wherever he caught me when he got on
h�s feet aga�n. It was s�mply a pass�ng fury, and meant noth�ng. I
knew he would forget �t �n an hour, and maybe be sorry for �t, too; but
�t angered me a l�ttle, at the moment. So much so, �ndeed, that I
determ�ned to go back to Esmeralda. I thought he was able to get
along alone, now, s�nce he was on the war path. I took supper, and
as soon as the moon rose, began my n�ne-m�le journey, on foot.

Even m�ll�ona�res needed no horses, �n those days, for a mere
n�ne-m�le jaunt w�thout baggage.

As I “ra�sed the h�ll” overlook�ng the town, �t lacked f�fteen m�nutes
of twelve. I glanced at the h�ll over beyond the canyon, and �n the
br�ght moonl�ght saw what appeared to be about half the populat�on
of the v�llage massed on and around the W�de West cropp�ngs. My
heart gave an exult�ng bound, and I sa�d to myself, “They have made
a new str�ke to-n�ght—and struck �t r�cher than ever, no doubt.” I
started over there, but gave �t up. I sa�d the “str�ck” would keep, and I
had cl�mbed h�ll enough for one n�ght. I went on down through the
town, and as I was pass�ng a l�ttle German bakery, a woman ran out
and begged me to come �n and help her. She sa�d her husband had
a f�t. I went �n, and judged she was r�ght—he appeared to have a
hundred of them, compressed �nto one. Two Germans were there,
try�ng to hold h�m, and not mak�ng much of a success of �t. I ran up
the street half a block or so and routed out a sleep�ng doctor, brought
h�m down half dressed, and we four wrestled w�th the man�ac, and



doctored, drenched and bled h�m, for more than an hour, and the
poor German woman d�d the cry�ng. He grew qu�et, now, and the
doctor and I w�thdrew and left h�m to h�s fr�ends.

It was a l�ttle after one o’clock. As I entered the cab�n door, t�red
but jolly, the d�ngy l�ght of a tallow candle revealed H�gb�e, s�tt�ng by
the p�ne table gaz�ng stup�dly at my note, wh�ch he held �n h�s
f�ngers, and look�ng pale, old, and haggard. I halted, and looked at
h�m. He looked at me, stol�dly. I sa�d:

“H�gb�e, what—what �s �t?”
“We’re ru�ned—we d�dn’t do the work—THE BLIND LEAD’S

RELOCATED!”
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It was enough. I sat down s�ck, gr�eved—broken-hearted, �ndeed.
A m�nute before, I was r�ch and br�mful of van�ty; I was a pauper now,
and very meek. We sat st�ll an hour, busy w�th thought, busy w�th
va�n and useless self-upbra�d�ngs, busy w�th “Why d�dn’t I do th�s,
and why d�dn’t I do that,” but ne�ther spoke a word. Then we dropped
�nto mutual explanat�ons, and the mystery was cleared away. It came
out that H�gb�e had depended on me, as I had on h�m, and as both of
us had on the foreman. The folly of �t! It was the f�rst t�me that ever
sta�d and steadfast H�gb�e had left an �mportant matter to chance or
fa�led to be true to h�s full share of a respons�b�l�ty.

But he had never seen my note t�ll th�s moment, and th�s moment
was the f�rst t�me he had been �n the cab�n s�nce the day he had
seen me last. He, also, had left a note for me, on that same fatal
afternoon—had r�dden up on horseback, and looked through the
w�ndow, and be�ng �n a hurry and not see�ng me, had tossed the note
�nto the cab�n through a broken pane. Here �t was, on the floor,
where �t had rema�ned und�sturbed for n�ne days:

“Don’t fa�l to do the work before the ten days exp�re. W. has
passed through and g�ven me not�ce. I am to jo�n h�m at Mono Lake,



and we shall go on from there to-n�ght. He says he w�ll f�nd �t th�s
t�me, sure. CAL.”

“W.” meant Wh�teman, of course. That thr�ce accursed “cement!”
That was the way of �t. An old m�ner, l�ke H�gb�e, could no more

w�thstand the fasc�nat�on of a myster�ous m�n�ng exc�tement l�ke th�s
“cement” fool�shness, than he could refra�n from eat�ng when he was
fam�sh�ng. H�gb�e had been dream�ng about the marvelous cement
for months; and now, aga�nst h�s better judgment, he had gone off
and “taken the chances” on my keep�ng secure a m�ne worth a
m�ll�on und�scovered cement ve�ns. They had not been followed th�s
t�me. H�s r�d�ng out of town �n broad dayl�ght was such a common-
place th�ng to do that �t had not attracted any attent�on. He sa�d they
prosecuted the�r search �n the fastnesses of the mounta�ns dur�ng
n�ne days, w�thout success; they could not f�nd the cement. Then a
ghastly fear came over h�m that someth�ng m�ght have happened to
prevent the do�ng of the necessary work to hold the bl�nd lead
(though �ndeed he thought such a th�ng hardly poss�ble), and
forthw�th he started home w�th all speed. He would have reached
Esmeralda �n t�me, but h�s horse broke down and he had to walk a
great part of the d�stance. And so �t happened that as he came �nto
Esmeralda by one road, I entered �t by another. H�s was the super�or
energy, however, for he went stra�ght to the W�de West, �nstead of
turn�ng as�de as I had done—and he arr�ved there about f�ve or ten
m�nutes too late! The “not�ce” was already up, the “relocat�on” of our
m�ne completed beyond recall, and the crowd rap�dly d�spers�ng. He
learned some facts before he left the ground. The foreman had not
been seen about the streets s�nce the n�ght we had located the m�ne
—a telegram had called h�m to Cal�forn�a on a matter of l�fe and
death, �t was sa�d. At any rate he had done no work and the watchful
eyes of the commun�ty were tak�ng note of the fact. At m�dn�ght of
th�s woful tenth day, the ledge would be “relocatable,” and by eleven
o’clock the h�ll was black w�th men prepared to do the relocat�ng.
That was the crowd I had seen when I fanc�ed a new “str�ke” had
been made—�d�ot that I was.
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[We three had the same r�ght to relocate the lead that other people
had, prov�ded we were qu�ck enough.] As m�dn�ght was announced,
fourteen men, duly armed and ready to back the�r proceed�ngs, put
up the�r “not�ce” and procla�med the�r ownersh�p of the bl�nd lead,
under the new name of the “Johnson.” But A. D. Allen our partner
(the foreman) put �n a sudden appearance about that t�me, w�th a
cocked revolver �n h�s hand, and sa�d h�s name must be added to the
l�st, or he would “th�n out the Johnson company some.” He was a
manly, splend�d, determ�ned fellow, and known to be as good as h�s
word, and therefore a comprom�se was effected. They put �n h�s
name for a hundred feet, reserv�ng to themselves the customary two
hundred feet each. Such was the h�story of the n�ght’s events, as
H�gb�e gathered from a fr�end on the way home.

H�gb�e and I cleared out on a new m�n�ng exc�tement the next
morn�ng, glad to get away from the scene of our suffer�ngs, and after
a month or two of hardsh�p and d�sappo�ntment, returned to
Esmeralda once more. Then we learned that the W�de West and the
Johnson compan�es had consol�dated; that the stock, thus un�ted,
compr�sed f�ve thousand feet, or shares; that the foreman,
apprehend�ng t�resome l�t�gat�on, and cons�der�ng such a huge
concern unw�eldy, had sold h�s hundred feet for n�nety thousand
dollars �n gold and gone home to the States to enjoy �t. If the stock
was worth such a gallant f�gure, w�th f�ve thousand shares �n the
corporat�on, �t makes me d�zzy to th�nk what �t would have been
worth w�th only our or�g�nal s�x hundred �n �t. It was the d�fference
between s�x hundred men own�ng a house and f�ve thousand own�ng
�t. We would have been m�ll�ona�res �f we had only worked w�th p�ck
and spade one l�ttle day on our property and so secured our
ownersh�p!

It reads l�ke a w�ld fancy sketch, but the ev�dence of many
w�tnesses, and l�kew�se that of the off�c�al records of Esmeralda
D�str�ct, �s eas�ly obta�nable �n proof that �t �s a true h�story. I can



always have �t to say that I was absolutely and unquest�onably worth
a m�ll�on dollars, once, for ten days.

A year ago my esteemed and �n every way est�mable old
m�ll�ona�re partner, H�gb�e, wrote me from an obscure l�ttle m�n�ng
camp �n Cal�forn�a that after n�ne or ten years of buffet�ngs and hard
str�v�ng, he was at last �n a pos�t�on where he could command
twenty-f�ve hundred dollars, and sa�d he meant to go �nto the fru�t
bus�ness �n a modest way. How such a thought would have �nsulted
h�m the n�ght we lay �n our cab�n plann�ng European tr�ps and brown
stone houses on Russ�an H�ll!



CHAPTER XLII.

What to do next?
It was a momentous quest�on. I had gone out �nto the world to sh�ft

for myself, at the age of th�rteen (for my father had endorsed for
fr�ends; and although he left us a sumptuous legacy of pr�de �n h�s
f�ne V�rg�n�an stock and �ts nat�onal d�st�nct�on, I presently found that
I could not l�ve on that alone w�thout occas�onal bread to wash �t
down w�th). I had ga�ned a l�vel�hood �n var�ous vocat�ons, but had
not dazzled anybody w�th my successes; st�ll the l�st was before me,
and the amplest l�berty �n the matter of choos�ng, prov�ded I wanted
to work—wh�ch I d�d not, after be�ng so wealthy. I had once been a
grocery clerk, for one day, but had consumed so much sugar �n that
t�me that I was rel�eved from further duty by the propr�etor; sa�d he
wanted me outs�de, so that he could have my custom. I had stud�ed
law an ent�re week, and then g�ven �t up because �t was so prosy and
t�resome. I had engaged br�efly �n the study of blacksm�th�ng, but
wasted so much t�me try�ng to f�x the bellows so that �t would blow
�tself, that the master turned me adr�ft �n d�sgrace, and told me I
would come to no good. I had been a bookseller’s clerk for awh�le,
but the customers bothered me so much I could not read w�th any
comfort, and so the propr�etor gave me a furlough and forgot to put a
l�m�t to �t. I had clerked �n a drug store part of a summer, but my
prescr�pt�ons were unlucky, and we appeared to sell more stomach
pumps than soda water. So I had to go.
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I had made of myself a tolerable pr�nter, under the �mpress�on that
I would be another Frankl�n some day, but somehow had m�ssed the
connect�on thus far. There was no berth open �n the Esmeralda
Un�on, and bes�des I had always been such a slow compos�tor that I
looked w�th envy upon the ach�evements of apprent�ces of two years’
stand�ng; and when I took a “take,” foremen were �n the hab�t of
suggest�ng that �t would be wanted “some t�me dur�ng the year.”

I was a good average St. Lou�s and New Orleans p�lot and by no
means ashamed of my ab�l�t�es �n that l�ne; wages were two hundred
and f�fty dollars a month and no board to pay, and I d�d long to stand
beh�nd a wheel aga�n and never roam any more—but I had been
mak�ng such an ass of myself lately �n grand�loquent letters home
about my bl�nd lead and my European excurs�on that I d�d what
many and many a poor d�sappo�nted m�ner had done before; sa�d “It
�s all over w�th me now, and I w�ll never go back home to be p�t�ed—
and snubbed.” I had been a pr�vate secretary, a s�lver m�ner and a
s�lver m�ll operat�ve, and amounted to less than noth�ng �n each, and
now—

What to do next?
I y�elded to H�gb�e’s appeals and consented to try the m�n�ng once

more. We cl�mbed far up on the mounta�n s�de and went to work on a
l�ttle rubb�shy cla�m of ours that had a shaft on �t e�ght feet deep.
H�gb�e descended �nto �t and worked bravely w�th h�s p�ck t�ll he had
loosened up a deal of rock and d�rt and then I went down w�th a long-
handled shovel (the most awkward �nvent�on yet contr�ved by man)
to throw �t out. You must brace the shovel forward w�th the s�de of
your knee t�ll �t �s full, and then, w�th a sk�lful toss, throw �t backward
over your left shoulder. I made the toss, and landed the mess just on
the edge of the shaft and �t all came back on my head and down the
back of my neck. I never sa�d a word, but cl�mbed out and walked
home. I �nwardly resolved that I would starve before I would make a
target of myself and shoot rubb�sh at �t w�th a long-handled shovel.
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I sat down, �n the cab�n, and gave myself up to sol�d m�sery—so to
speak. Now �n pleasanter days I had amused myself w�th wr�t�ng
letters to the ch�ef paper of the Terr�tory, the V�rg�n�a Da�ly Terr�tor�al
Enterpr�se, and had always been surpr�sed when they appeared �n
pr�nt. My good op�n�on of the ed�tors had stead�ly decl�ned; for �t
seemed to me that they m�ght have found someth�ng better to f�ll up
w�th than my l�terature. I had found a letter �n the post off�ce as I
came home from the h�ll s�de, and f�nally I opened �t. Eureka! [I never
d�d know what Eureka meant, but �t seems to be as proper a word to
heave �n as any when no other that sounds pretty offers.] It was a
del�berate offer to me of Twenty-F�ve Dollars a week to come up to
V�rg�n�a and be c�ty ed�tor of the Enterpr�se.

I would have challenged the publ�sher �n the “bl�nd lead” days—I
wanted to fall down and worsh�p h�m, now. Twenty-F�ve Dollars a
week—�t looked l�ke bloated luxury—a fortune a s�nful and lav�sh
waste of money. But my transports cooled when I thought of my
�nexper�ence and consequent unf�tness for the pos�t�on—and
stra�ghtway, on top of th�s, my long array of fa�lures rose up before
me. Yet �f I refused th�s place I must presently become dependent
upon somebody for my bread, a th�ng necessar�ly d�stasteful to a
man who had never exper�enced such a hum�l�at�on s�nce he was
th�rteen years old. Not much to be proud of, s�nce �t �s so common—
but then �t was all I had to be proud of. So I was scared �nto be�ng a
c�ty ed�tor. I would have decl�ned, otherw�se. Necess�ty �s the mother
of “tak�ng chances.” I do not doubt that �f, at that t�me, I had been
offered a salary to translate the Talmud from the or�g�nal Hebrew, I
would have accepted—albe�t w�th d�ff�dence and some m�sg�v�ngs—
and thrown as much var�ety �nto �t as I could for the money.
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I went up to V�rg�n�a and entered upon my new vocat�on. I was a
rusty look�ng c�ty ed�tor, I am free to confess—coatless, slouch hat,
blue woolen sh�rt, pantaloons stuffed �nto boot-tops, wh�skered half
down to the wa�st, and the un�versal navy revolver slung to my belt.
But I secured a more Chr�st�an costume and d�scarded the revolver.

I had never had occas�on to k�ll anybody, nor ever felt a des�re to
do so, but had worn the th�ng �n deference to popular sent�ment, and
�n order that I m�ght not, by �ts absence, be offens�vely consp�cuous,
and a subject of remark. But the other ed�tors, and all the pr�nters,
carr�ed revolvers. I asked the ch�ef ed�tor and propr�etor (Mr.
Goodman, I w�ll call h�m, s�nce �t descr�bes h�m as well as any name
could do) for some �nstruct�ons w�th regard to my dut�es, and he told
me to go all over town and ask all sorts of people all sorts of
quest�ons, make notes of the �nformat�on ga�ned, and wr�te them out
for publ�cat�on. And he added:

“Never say ‘We learn’ so-and-so, or ‘It �s reported,’ or ‘It �s
rumored,’ or ‘We understand’ so-and-so, but go to headquarters and
get the absolute facts, and then speak out and say ‘It �s so-and-so.’
Otherw�se, people w�ll not put conf�dence �n your news. Unassa�lable
certa�nly �s the th�ng that g�ves a newspaper the f�rmest and most
valuable reputat�on.”

It was the whole th�ng �n a nut-shell; and to th�s day when I f�nd a
reporter commenc�ng h�s art�cle w�th “We understand,” I gather a
susp�c�on that he has not taken as much pa�ns to �nform h�mself as
he ought to have done. I moral�ze well, but I d�d not always pract�se
well when I was a c�ty ed�tor; I let fancy get the upper hand of fact
too often when there was a dearth of news. I can never forget my
f�rst day’s exper�ence as a reporter. I wandered about town
quest�on�ng everybody, bor�ng everybody, and f�nd�ng out that
nobody knew anyth�ng. At the end of f�ve hours my notebook was
st�ll barren. I spoke to Mr. Goodman. He sa�d:

“Dan used to make a good th�ng out of the hay wagons �n a dry
t�me when there were no f�res or �nquests. Are there no hay wagons
�n from the Truckee? If there are, you m�ght speak of the renewed
act�v�ty and all that sort of th�ng, �n the hay bus�ness, you know.
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“It �sn’t sensat�onal or exc�t�ng, but �t f�lls up and looks bus�ness
l�ke.”

I canvassed the c�ty aga�n and found one wretched old hay truck
dragg�ng �n from the country. But I made affluent use of �t. I mult�pl�ed
�t by s�xteen, brought �t �nto town from s�xteen d�fferent d�rect�ons,
made s�xteen separate �tems out of �t, and got up such another
sweat about hay as V�rg�n�a C�ty had never seen �n the world before.

Th�s was encourag�ng. Two nonpare�l columns had to be f�lled, and
I was gett�ng along. Presently, when th�ngs began to look d�smal
aga�n, a desperado k�lled a man �n a saloon and joy returned once
more. I never was so glad over any mere tr�fle before �n my l�fe. I
sa�d to the murderer:

“S�r, you are a stranger to me, but you have done me a k�ndness
th�s day wh�ch I can never forget. If whole years of grat�tude can be
to you any sl�ght compensat�on, they shall be yours. I was �n trouble
and you have rel�eved me nobly and at a t�me when all seemed dark
and drear. Count me your fr�end from th�s t�me forth, for I am not a
man to forget a favor.”
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If I d�d not really say that to h�m I at least felt a sort of �tch�ng
des�re to do �t. I wrote up the murder w�th a hungry attent�on to
deta�ls, and when �t was f�n�shed exper�enced but one regret—
namely, that they had not hanged my benefactor on the spot, so that
I could work h�m up too.

Next I d�scovered some em�grant wagons go�ng �nto camp on the
plaza and found that they had lately come through the host�le Ind�an



country and had fared rather roughly. I made the best of the �tem that
the c�rcumstances perm�tted, and felt that �f I were not conf�ned
w�th�n r�g�d l�m�ts by the presence of the reporters of the other papers
I could add part�culars that would make the art�cle much more
�nterest�ng. However, I found one wagon that was go�ng on to
Cal�forn�a, and made some jud�c�ous �nqu�r�es of the propr�etor.
When I learned, through h�s short and surly answers to my cross-
quest�on�ng, that he was certa�nly go�ng on and would not be �n the
c�ty next day to make trouble, I got ahead of the other papers, for I
took down h�s l�st of names and added h�s party to the k�lled and
wounded. Hav�ng more scope here, I put th�s wagon through an
Ind�an f�ght that to th�s day has no parallel �n h�story.

My two columns were f�lled. When I read them over �n the morn�ng
I felt that I had found my leg�t�mate occupat�on at last. I reasoned
w�th�n myself that news, and st�rr�ng news, too, was what a paper
needed, and I felt that I was pecul�arly endowed w�th the ab�l�ty to
furn�sh �t. Mr. Goodman sa�d that I was as good a reporter as Dan. I
des�red no h�gher commendat�on. W�th encouragement l�ke that, I felt
that I could take my pen and murder all the �mm�grants on the pla�ns
�f need be and the �nterests of the paper demanded �t.
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CHAPTER XLIII.

However, as I grew better acqua�nted w�th the bus�ness and
learned the run of the sources of �nformat�on I ceased to requ�re the
a�d of fancy to any large extent, and became able to f�ll my columns
w�thout d�verg�ng not�ceably from the doma�n of fact.

I struck up fr�endsh�ps w�th the reporters of the other journals, and
we swapped “regulars” w�th each other and thus econom�zed work.
“Regulars” are permanent sources of news, l�ke courts, bull�on
returns, “clean-ups” at the quartz m�lls, and �nquests. Inasmuch as
everybody went armed, we had an �nquest about every day, and so
th�s department was naturally set down among the “regulars.” We
had l�vely papers �n those days. My great compet�tor among the
reporters was Boggs of the Un�on. He was an excellent reporter.
Once �n three or four months he would get a l�ttle �ntox�cated, but as
a general th�ng he was a wary and caut�ous dr�nker although always
ready to tamper a l�ttle w�th the enemy. He had the advantage of me
�n one th�ng; he could get the monthly publ�c school report and I
could not, because the pr�nc�pal hated the Enterpr�se. One snowy
n�ght when the report was due, I started out sadly wonder�ng how I
was go�ng to get �t. Presently, a few steps up the almost deserted
street I stumbled on Boggs and asked h�m where he was go�ng.

“After the school report.”
“I’ll go along w�th you.”
“No, s�r. I’ll excuse you.”
“Just as you say.”
A saloon-keeper’s boy passed by w�th a steam�ng p�tcher of hot

punch, and Boggs snuffed the fragrance gratefully. He gazed fondly
after the boy and saw h�m start up the Enterpr�se sta�rs. I sa�d:

“I w�sh you could help me get that school bus�ness, but s�nce you
can’t, I must run up to the Un�on off�ce and see �f I can get them to let



me have a proof of �t after they have set �t up, though I don’t beg�n to
suppose they w�ll. Good n�ght.”

“Hold on a m�nute. I don’t m�nd gett�ng the report and s�tt�ng
around w�th the boys a l�ttle, wh�le you copy �t, �f you’re w�ll�ng to drop
down to the pr�nc�pal’s w�th me.”

“Now you talk l�ke a rat�onal be�ng. Come along.”
We plowed a couple of blocks through the snow, got the report

and returned to our off�ce. It was a short document and soon cop�ed.
Meant�me Boggs helped h�mself to the punch. I gave the manuscr�pt
back to h�m and we started out to get an �nquest, for we heard p�stol
shots near by. We got the part�culars w�th l�ttle loss of t�me, for �t was
only an �nfer�or sort of bar-room murder, and of l�ttle �nterest to the
publ�c, and then we separated. Away at three o’clock �n the morn�ng,
when we had gone to press and were hav�ng a relax�ng concert as
usual—for some of the pr�nters were good s�ngers and others good
performers on the gu�tar and on that atroc�ty the accord�on—the
propr�etor of the Un�on strode �n and des�red to know �f anybody had
heard anyth�ng of Boggs or the school report. We stated the case,
and all turned out to help hunt for the del�nquent. We found h�m
stand�ng on a table �n a saloon, w�th an old t�n lantern �n one hand
and the school report �n the other, harangu�ng a gang of �ntox�cated
Corn�sh m�ners on the �n�qu�ty of squander�ng the publ�c moneys on
educat�on “when hundreds and hundreds of honest hard-work�ng
men are l�terally starv�ng for wh�skey.” [R�otous applause.] He had
been ass�st�ng �n a regal spree w�th those part�es for hours. We
dragged h�m away and put h�m to bed.
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Of course there was no school report �n the Un�on, and Boggs held
me accountable, though I was �nnocent of any �ntent�on or des�re to
compass �ts absence from that paper and was as sorry as any one
that the m�sfortune had occurred.



But we were perfectly fr�endly. The day that the school report was
next due, the propr�etor of the “Genessee” m�ne furn�shed us a
buggy and asked us to go down and wr�te someth�ng about the
property—a very common request and one always gladly acceded to
when people furn�shed bugg�es, for we were as fond of pleasure
excurs�ons as other people. In due t�me we arr�ved at the “m�ne”—
noth�ng but a hole �n the ground n�nety feet deep, and no way of
gett�ng down �nto �t but by hold�ng on to a rope and be�ng lowered
w�th a w�ndlass. The workmen had just gone off somewhere to
d�nner. I was not strong enough to lower Boggs’s bulk; so I took an
unl�ghted candle �n my teeth, made a loop for my foot �n the end of
the rope, �mplored Boggs not to go to sleep or let the w�ndlass get
the start of h�m, and then swung out over the shaft. I reached the
bottom muddy and bru�sed about the elbows, but safe. I l�t the
candle, made an exam�nat�on of the rock, selected some spec�mens
and shouted to Boggs to ho�st away. No answer. Presently a head
appeared �n the c�rcle of dayl�ght away aloft, and a vo�ce came down:

“Are you all set?”
“All set—ho�st away.”
“Are you comfortable?”
“Perfectly.”
“Could you wa�t a l�ttle?”
“Oh certa�nly—no part�cular hurry.”
“Well—good by.”
“Why? Where are you go�ng?”
“After the school report!”
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And he d�d. I sta�d down there an hour, and surpr�sed the workmen
when they hauled up and found a man on the rope �nstead of a



bucket of rock. I walked home, too—f�ve m�les—up h�ll. We had no
school report next morn�ng; but the Un�on had.

S�x months after my entry �nto journal�sm the grand “flush t�mes” of
S�lverland began, and they cont�nued w�th unabated splendor for
three years. All d�ff�culty about f�ll�ng up the “local department”
ceased, and the only trouble now was how to make the lengthened
columns hold the world of �nc�dents and happen�ngs that came to our
l�terary net every day. V�rg�n�a had grown to be the “l�vest” town, for
�ts age and populat�on, that Amer�ca had ever produced. The
s�dewalks swarmed w�th people—to such an extent, �ndeed, that �t
was generally no easy matter to stem the human t�de. The streets
themselves were just as crowded w�th quartz wagons, fre�ght teams
and other veh�cles. The process�on was endless. So great was the
pack, that bugg�es frequently had to wa�t half an hour for an
opportun�ty to cross the pr�nc�pal street. Joy sat on every
countenance, and there was a glad, almost f�erce, �ntens�ty �n every
eye, that told of the money-gett�ng schemes that were seeth�ng �n
every bra�n and the h�gh hope that held sway �n every heart. Money
was as plenty as dust; every �nd�v�dual cons�dered h�mself wealthy,
and a melancholy countenance was nowhere to be seen. There
were m�l�tary compan�es, f�re compan�es, brass bands, banks, hotels,
theatres, “hurdy-gurdy houses,” w�de-open gambl�ng palaces,
pol�t�cal pow-wows, c�v�c process�ons, street f�ghts, murders,
�nquests, r�ots, a wh�skey m�ll every f�fteen steps, a Board of
Aldermen, a Mayor, a C�ty Surveyor, a C�ty Eng�neer, a Ch�ef of the
F�re Department, w�th F�rst, Second and Th�rd Ass�stants, a Ch�ef of
Pol�ce, C�ty Marshal and a large pol�ce force, two Boards of M�n�ng
Brokers, a dozen brewer�es and half a dozen ja�ls and stat�on-
houses �n full operat�on, and some talk of bu�ld�ng a church. The
“flush t�mes” were �n magn�f�cent flower! Large f�re-proof br�ck
bu�ld�ngs were go�ng up �n the pr�nc�pal streets, and the wooden
suburbs were spread�ng out �n all d�rect�ons. Town lots soared up to
pr�ces that were amaz�ng.

The great “Comstock lode” stretched �ts opulent length stra�ght
through the town from north to south, and every m�ne on �t was �n
d�l�gent process of development. One of these m�nes alone
employed s�x hundred and seventy-f�ve men, and �n the matter of



elect�ons the adage was, “as the ‘Gould and Curry’ goes, so goes
the c�ty.” Labor�ng men’s wages were four and s�x dollars a day, and
they worked �n three “sh�fts” or gangs, and the blast�ng and p�ck�ng
and shovel�ng went on w�thout ceas�ng, n�ght and day.

The “c�ty” of V�rg�n�a roosted royally m�dway up the steep s�de of
Mount Dav�dson, seven thousand two hundred feet above the level
of the sea, and �n the clear Nevada atmosphere was v�s�ble from a
d�stance of f�fty m�les! It cla�med a populat�on of f�fteen thousand to
e�ghteen thousand, and all day long half of th�s l�ttle army swarmed
the streets l�ke bees and the other half swarmed among the dr�fts
and tunnels of the “Comstock,” hundreds of feet down �n the earth
d�rectly under those same streets. Often we felt our cha�rs jar, and
heard the fa�nt boom of a blast down �n the bowels of the earth under
the off�ce.

The mounta�n s�de was so steep that the ent�re town had a slant to
�t l�ke a roof. Each street was a terrace, and from each to the next
street below the descent was forty or f�fty feet. The fronts of the
houses were level w�th the street they faced, but the�r rear f�rst floors
were propped on lofty st�lts; a man could stand at a rear f�rst floor
w�ndow of a C street house and look down the ch�mneys of the row
of houses below h�m fac�ng D street. It was a labor�ous cl�mb, �n that
th�n atmosphere, to ascend from D to A street, and you were pant�ng
and out of breath when you got there; but you could turn around and
go down aga�n l�ke a house a-f�re—so to speak. The atmosphere
was so rar�f�ed, on account of the great alt�tude, that one’s blood lay
near the surface always, and the scratch of a p�n was a d�saster
worth worry�ng about, for the chances were that a gr�evous
erys�pelas would ensue. But to offset th�s, the th�n atmosphere
seemed to carry heal�ng to gunshot wounds, and therefore, to s�mply
shoot your adversary through both lungs was a th�ng not l�kely to
afford you any permanent sat�sfact�on, for he would be nearly certa�n
to be around look�ng for you w�th�n the month, and not w�th an opera
glass, e�ther.
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From V�rg�n�a’s a�ry s�tuat�on one could look over a vast, far-
reach�ng panorama of mounta�n ranges and deserts; and whether
the day was br�ght or overcast, whether the sun was r�s�ng or sett�ng,
or flam�ng �n the zen�th, or whether n�ght and the moon held sway,
the spectacle was always �mpress�ve and beaut�ful. Over your head
Mount Dav�dson l�fted �ts gray dome, and before and below you a
rugged canyon clove the battlemented h�lls, mak�ng a sombre
gateway through wh�ch a soft-t�nted desert was gl�mpsed, w�th the
s�lver thread of a r�ver w�nd�ng through �t, bordered w�th trees wh�ch
many m�les of d�stance d�m�n�shed to a del�cate fr�nge; and st�ll
further away the snowy mounta�ns rose up and stretched the�r long
barr�er to the f�lmy hor�zon—far enough beyond a lake that burned �n
the desert l�ke a fallen sun, though that, �tself, lay f�fty m�les removed.
Look from your w�ndow where you would, there was fasc�nat�on �n
the p�cture. At rare �ntervals—but very rare—there were clouds �n our
sk�es, and then the sett�ng sun would g�ld and flush and glor�fy th�s
m�ghty expanse of scenery w�th a bew�lder�ng pomp of color that
held the eye l�ke a spell and moved the sp�r�t l�ke mus�c.



CHAPTER XLIV.

My salary was �ncreased to forty dollars a week. But I seldom drew
�t. I had plenty of other resources, and what were two broad twenty-
dollar gold p�eces to a man who had h�s pockets full of such and a
cumbersome abundance of br�ght half dollars bes�des? [Paper
money has never come �nto use on the Pac�f�c coast.] Report�ng was
lucrat�ve, and every man �n the town was lav�sh w�th h�s money and
h�s “feet.” The c�ty and all the great mounta�n s�de were r�ddled w�th
m�n�ng shafts. There were more m�nes than m�ners. True, not ten of
these m�nes were y�eld�ng rock worth haul�ng to a m�ll, but everybody
sa�d, “Wa�t t�ll the shaft gets down where the ledge comes �n sol�d,
and then you w�ll see!” So nobody was d�scouraged. These were
nearly all “w�ld cat” m�nes, and wholly worthless, but nobody bel�eved
�t then. The “Oph�r,” the “Gould & Curry,” the “Mex�can,” and other
great m�nes on the Comstock lead �n V�rg�n�a and Gold H�ll were
turn�ng out huge p�les of r�ch rock every day, and every man bel�eved
that h�s l�ttle w�ld cat cla�m was as good as any on the “ma�n lead”
and would �nfall�bly be worth a thousand dollars a foot when he “got
down where �t came �n sol�d.” Poor fellow, he was blessedly bl�nd to
the fact that he never would see that day. So the thousand w�ld cat
shafts burrowed deeper and deeper �nto the earth day by day, and all
men were bes�de themselves w�th hope and happ�ness. How they
labored, prophes�ed, exulted! Surely noth�ng l�ke �t was ever seen
before s�nce the world began. Every one of these w�ld cat m�nes—
not m�nes, but holes �n the ground over �mag�nary m�nes—was
�ncorporated and had handsomely engraved “stock” and the stock
was salable, too. It was bought and sold w�th a fever�sh av�d�ty �n the
boards every day. You could go up on the mounta�n s�de, scratch
around and f�nd a ledge (there was no lack of them), put up a
“not�ce” w�th a grand�loquent name �n �t, start a shaft, get your stock
pr�nted, and w�th noth�ng whatever to prove that your m�ne was worth



a straw, you could put your stock on the market and sell out for
hundreds and even thousands of dollars. To make money, and make
�t fast, was as easy as �t was to eat your d�nner.
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Every man owned “feet” �n f�fty d�fferent w�ld cat m�nes and
cons�dered h�s fortune made. Th�nk of a c�ty w�th not one sol�tary
poor man �n �t! One would suppose that when month after month
went by and st�ll not a w�ld cat m�ne (by w�ld cat I mean, �n general
terms, any cla�m not located on the mother ve�n, �.e., the
“Comstock”) y�elded a ton of rock worth crush�ng, the people would
beg�n to wonder �f they were not putt�ng too much fa�th �n the�r
prospect�ve r�ches; but there was not a thought of such a th�ng. They
burrowed away, bought and sold, and were happy.

New cla�ms were taken up da�ly, and �t was the fr�endly custom to
run stra�ght to the newspaper off�ces, g�ve the reporter forty or f�fty
“feet,” and get them to go and exam�ne the m�ne and publ�sh a not�ce
of �t. They d�d not care a f�g what you sa�d about the property so you
sa�d someth�ng. Consequently we generally sa�d a word or two to the
effect that the “�nd�cat�ons” were good, or that the ledge was “s�x feet
w�de,” or that the rock “resembled the Comstock” (and so �t d�d—but
as a general th�ng the resemblance was not startl�ng enough to
knock you down). If the rock was moderately prom�s�ng, we followed
the custom of the country, used strong adject�ves and frothed at the
mouth as �f a very marvel �n s�lver d�scover�es had transp�red. If the
m�ne was a “developed” one, and had no pay ore to show (and of
course �t hadn’t), we pra�sed the tunnel; sa�d �t was one of the most
�nfatuat�ng tunnels �n the land; dr�veled and dr�veled about the tunnel
t�ll we ran ent�rely out of ecstas�es—but never sa�d a word about the
rock. We would squander half a column of adulat�on on a shaft, or a
new w�re rope, or a dressed p�ne w�ndlass, or a fasc�nat�ng force
pump, and close w�th a burst of adm�rat�on of the “gentlemanly and
eff�c�ent Super�ntendent” of the m�ne—but never utter a wh�sper



about the rock. And those people were always pleased, always
sat�sf�ed. Occas�onally we patched up and varn�shed our reputat�on
for d�scr�m�nat�on and stern, undev�at�ng accuracy, by g�v�ng some
old abandoned cla�m a blast that ought to have made �ts dry bones
rattle—and then somebody would se�ze �t and sell �t on the fleet�ng
notor�ety thus conferred upon �t.

There was noth�ng �n the shape of a m�n�ng cla�m that was not
salable. We rece�ved presents of “feet” every day. If we needed a
hundred dollars or so, we sold some; �f not, we hoarded �t away,
sat�sf�ed that �t would ult�mately be worth a thousand dollars a foot. I
had a trunk about half full of “stock.” When a cla�m made a st�r �n the
market and went up to a h�gh f�gure, I searched through my p�le to
see �f I had any of �ts stock—and generally found �t.

The pr�ces rose and fell constantly; but st�ll a fall d�sturbed us l�ttle,
because a thousand dollars a foot was our f�gure, and so we were
content to let �t fluctuate as much as �t pleased t�ll �t reached �t. My
p�le of stock was not all g�ven to me by people who w�shed the�r
cla�ms “not�ced.” At least half of �t was g�ven me by persons who had
no thought of such a th�ng, and looked for noth�ng more than a
s�mple verbal “thank you;” and you were not even obl�ged by law to
furn�sh that. If you are com�ng up the street w�th a couple of baskets
of apples �n your hands, and you meet a fr�end, you naturally �nv�te
h�m to take a few. That descr�bes the cond�t�on of th�ngs �n V�rg�n�a �n
the “flush t�mes.” Every man had h�s pockets full of stock, and �t was
the actual custom of the country to part w�th small quant�t�es of �t to
fr�ends w�thout the ask�ng.
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Very often �t was a good �dea to close the transact�on �nstantly,
when a man offered a stock present to a fr�end, for the offer was only
good and b�nd�ng at that moment, and �f the pr�ce went to a h�gh
f�gure shortly afterward the procrast�nat�on was a th�ng to be
regretted. Mr. Stewart (Senator, now, from Nevada) one day told me



he would g�ve me twenty feet of “Just�s” stock �f I would walk over to
h�s off�ce. It was worth f�ve or ten dollars a foot. I asked h�m to make
the offer good for next day, as I was just go�ng to d�nner. He sa�d he
would not be �n town; so I r�sked �t and took my d�nner �nstead of the
stock. W�th�n the week the pr�ce went up to seventy dollars and
afterward to a hundred and f�fty, but noth�ng could make that man
y�eld. I suppose he sold that stock of m�ne and placed the gu�lty
proceeds �n h�s own pocket. [My revenge w�ll be found �n the
accompany�ng portra�t.] I met three fr�ends one afternoon, who sa�d
they had been buy�ng “Overman” stock at auct�on at e�ght dollars a
foot. One sa�d �f I would come up to h�s off�ce he would g�ve me
f�fteen feet; another sa�d he would add f�fteen; the th�rd sa�d he would
do the same. But I was go�ng after an �nquest and could not stop. A
few weeks afterward they sold all the�r “Overman” at s�x hundred
dollars a foot and generously came around to tell me about �t—and
also to urge me to accept of the next forty-f�ve feet of �t that people
tr�ed to force on me.
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These are actual facts, and I could make the l�st a long one and
st�ll conf�ne myself str�ctly to the truth. Many a t�me fr�ends gave us
as much as twenty-f�ve feet of stock that was sell�ng at twenty-f�ve
dollars a foot, and they thought no more of �t than they would of
offer�ng a guest a c�gar. These were “flush t�mes” �ndeed! I thought
they were go�ng to last always, but somehow I never was much of a
prophet.

To show what a w�ld sp�r�t possessed the m�n�ng bra�n of the
commun�ty, I w�ll remark that “cla�ms” were actually “located” �n
excavat�ons for cellars, where the p�ck had exposed what seemed to
be quartz ve�ns—and not cellars �n the suburbs, e�ther, but �n the
very heart of the c�ty; and forthw�th stock would be �ssued and
thrown on the market. It was small matter who the cellar belonged to
—the “ledge” belonged to the f�nder, and unless the Un�ted States



government �nterfered (�nasmuch as the government holds the
pr�mary r�ght to m�nes of the noble metals �n Nevada—or at least d�d
then), �t was cons�dered to be h�s pr�v�lege to work �t. Imag�ne a
stranger stak�ng out a m�n�ng cla�m among the costly shrubbery �n
your front yard and calmly proceed�ng to lay waste the ground w�th
p�ck and shovel and blast�ng powder! It has been often done �n
Cal�forn�a. In the m�ddle of one of the pr�nc�pal bus�ness streets of
V�rg�n�a, a man “located” a m�n�ng cla�m and began a shaft on �t. He
gave me a hundred feet of the stock and I sold �t for a f�ne su�t of
clothes because I was afra�d somebody would fall down the shaft
and sue for damages. I owned �n another cla�m that was located �n
the m�ddle of another street; and to show how absurd people can be,
that “East Ind�a” stock (as �t was called) sold br�skly although there
was an anc�ent tunnel runn�ng d�rectly under the cla�m and any man
could go �nto �t and see that �t d�d not cut a quartz ledge or anyth�ng
that remotely resembled one.

One plan of acqu�r�ng sudden wealth was to “salt” a w�ld cat cla�m
and sell out wh�le the exc�tement was up. The process was s�mple.
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The schemer located a worthless ledge, sunk a shaft on �t, bought
a wagon load of r�ch “Comstock” ore, dumped a port�on of �t �nto the
shaft and p�led the rest by �ts s�de, above ground. Then he showed
the property to a s�mpleton and sold �t to h�m at a h�gh f�gure. Of
course the wagon load of r�ch ore was all that the v�ct�m ever got out
of h�s purchase. A most remarkable case of “salt�ng” was that of the
“North Oph�r.” It was cla�med that th�s ve�n was a “remote extens�on”
of the or�g�nal “Oph�r,” a valuable m�ne on the “Comstock.” For a few
days everybody was talk�ng about the r�ch developments �n the North
Oph�r. It was sa�d that �t y�elded perfectly pure s�lver �n small, sol�d
lumps. I went to the place w�th the owners, and found a shaft s�x or
e�ght feet deep, �n the bottom of wh�ch was a badly shattered ve�n of
dull, yellow�sh, unprom�s�ng rock. One would as soon expect to f�nd



s�lver �n a gr�ndstone. We got out a pan of the rubb�sh and washed �t
�n a puddle, and sure enough, among the sed�ment we found half a
dozen black, bullet-look�ng pellets of un�mpeachable “nat�ve” s�lver.
Nobody had ever heard of such a th�ng before; sc�ence could not
account for such a queer novelty. The stock rose to s�xty-f�ve dollars
a foot, and at th�s f�gure the world-renowned traged�an, McKean
Buchanan, bought a command�ng �nterest and prepared to qu�t the
stage once more—he was always do�ng that. And then �t transp�red
that the m�ne had been “salted”—and not �n any hackneyed way,
e�ther, but �n a s�ngularly bold, barefaced and pecul�arly or�g�nal and
outrageous fash�on. On one of the lumps of “nat�ve” s�lver was
d�scovered the m�nted legend, “TED STATES OF,” and then �t was
pla�nly apparent that the m�ne had been “salted” w�th melted half-
dollars! The lumps thus obta�ned had been blackened t�ll they
resembled nat�ve s�lver, and were then m�xed w�th the shattered rock
�n the bottom of the shaft. It �s l�terally true. Of course the pr�ce of the
stock at once fell to noth�ng, and the traged�an was ru�ned. But for
th�s calam�ty we m�ght have lost McKean Buchanan from the stage.



CHAPTER XLV.

The “flush t�mes” held bravely on. Someth�ng over two years
before, Mr. Goodman and another journeyman pr�nter, had borrowed
forty dollars and set out from San Franc�sco to try the�r fortunes �n
the new c�ty of V�rg�n�a. They found the Terr�tor�al Enterpr�se, a
poverty-str�cken weekly journal, gasp�ng for breath and l�kely to d�e.
They bought �t, type, f�xtures, good-w�ll and all, for a thousand
dollars, on long t�me. The ed�tor�al sanctum, news-room, press-room,
publ�cat�on off�ce, bed-chamber, parlor, and k�tchen were all
compressed �nto one apartment and �t was a small one, too. The
ed�tors and pr�nters slept on the floor, a Ch�naman d�d the�r cook�ng,
and the “�mpos�ng-stone” was the general d�nner table. But now
th�ngs were changed. The paper was a great da�ly, pr�nted by steam;
there were f�ve ed�tors and twenty-three compos�tors; the
subscr�pt�on pr�ce was s�xteen dollars a year; the advert�s�ng rates
were exorb�tant, and the columns crowded. The paper was clear�ng
from s�x to ten thousand dollars a month, and the “Enterpr�se
Bu�ld�ng” was f�n�shed and ready for occupat�on—a stately f�reproof
br�ck. Every day from f�ve all the way up to eleven columns of “l�ve”
advert�sements were left out or crowded �nto spasmod�c and
�rregular “supplements.”

The “Gould & Curry” company were erect�ng a monster hundred-
stamp m�ll at a cost that ult�mately fell l�ttle short of a m�ll�on dollars.
Gould & Curry stock pa�d heavy d�v�dends—a rare th�ng, and an
exper�ence conf�ned to the dozen or f�fteen cla�ms located on the
“ma�n lead,” the “Comstock.” The Super�ntendent of the Gould &
Curry l�ved, rent free, �n a f�ne house bu�lt and furn�shed by the
company. He drove a f�ne pa�r of horses wh�ch were a present from
the company, and h�s salary was twelve thousand dollars a year. The
super�ntendent of another of the great m�nes traveled �n grand state,
had a salary of twenty-e�ght thousand dollars a year, and �n a law



su�t �n after days cla�med that he was to have had one per cent. on
the gross y�eld of the bull�on l�kew�se.

Money was wonderfully plenty. The trouble was, not how to get �t,
—but how to spend �t, how to lav�sh �t, get r�d of �t, squander �t. And
so �t was a happy th�ng that just at th�s juncture the news came over
the w�res that a great Un�ted States San�tary Comm�ss�on had been
formed and money was wanted for the rel�ef of the wounded sa�lors
and sold�ers of the Un�on langu�sh�ng �n the Eastern hosp�tals. R�ght
on the heels of �t came word that San Franc�sco had responded
superbly before the telegram was half a day old. V�rg�n�a rose as one
man! A San�tary Comm�ttee was hurr�edly organ�zed, and �ts
cha�rman mounted a vacant cart �n C street and tr�ed to make the
clamorous mult�tude understand that the rest of the comm�ttee were
fly�ng h�ther and th�ther and work�ng w�th all the�r m�ght and ma�n,
and that �f the town would only wa�t an hour, an off�ce would be
ready, books opened, and the Comm�ss�on prepared to rece�ve
contr�but�ons. H�s vo�ce was drowned and h�s �nformat�on lost �n a
ceaseless roar of cheers, and demands that the money be rece�ved
now—they swore they would not wa�t. The cha�rman pleaded and
argued, but, deaf to all entreaty, men plowed the�r way through the
throng and ra�ned checks of gold co�n �nto the cart and skurr�ed away
for more. Hands clutch�ng money, were thrust aloft out of the jam by
men who hoped th�s eloquent appeal would cleave a road the�r
struggl�ngs could not open. The very Ch�namen and Ind�ans caught
the exc�tement and dashed the�r half dollars �nto the cart w�thout
know�ng or car�ng what �t was all about. Women plunged �nto the
crowd, tr�mly att�red, fought the�r way to the cart w�th the�r co�n, and
emerged aga�n, by and by, w�th the�r apparel �n a state of hopeless
d�lap�dat�on. It was the w�ldest mob V�rg�n�a had ever seen and the
most determ�ned and ungovernable; and when at last �t abated �ts
fury and d�spersed, �t had not a penny �n �ts pocket.
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To use �ts own phraseology, �t came there “flush” and went away
“busted.”

After that, the Comm�ss�on got �tself �nto systemat�c work�ng order,
and for weeks the contr�but�ons flowed �nto �ts treasury �n a generous
stream. Ind�v�duals and all sorts of organ�zat�ons lev�ed upon
themselves a regular weekly tax for the san�tary fund, graduated
accord�ng to the�r means, and there was not another grand un�versal
outburst t�ll the famous “San�tary Flour Sack” came our way. Its
h�story �s pecul�ar and �nterest�ng. A former schoolmate of m�ne, by
the name of Reuel Gr�dley, was l�v�ng at the l�ttle c�ty of Aust�n, �n the
Reese r�ver country, at th�s t�me, and was the Democrat�c cand�date
for mayor. He and the Republ�can cand�date made an agreement
that the defeated man should be publ�cly presented w�th a f�fty-pound
sack of flour by the successful one, and should carry �t home on h�s
shoulder. Gr�dley was defeated. The new mayor gave h�m the sack
of flour, and he shouldered �t and carr�ed �t a m�le or two, from Lower
Aust�n to h�s home �n Upper Aust�n, attended by a band of mus�c and
the whole populat�on. Arr�ved there, he sa�d he d�d not need the flour,
and asked what the people thought he had better do w�th �t. A vo�ce
sa�d:

“Sell �t to the h�ghest b�dder, for the benef�t of the San�tary fund.”
The suggest�on was greeted w�th a round of applause, and Gr�dley

mounted a dry-goods box and assumed the role of auct�oneer. The
b�ds went h�gher and h�gher, as the sympath�es of the p�oneers
awoke and expanded, t�ll at last the sack was knocked down to a m�ll
man at two hundred and f�fty dollars, and h�s check taken. He was
asked where he would have the flour del�vered, and he sa�d:

“Nowhere—sell �t aga�n.”
Now the cheers went up royally, and the mult�tude were fa�rly �n

the sp�r�t of the th�ng. So Gr�dley stood there and shouted and
persp�red t�ll the sun went down; and when the crowd d�spersed he
had sold the sack to three hundred d�fferent people, and had taken �n



e�ght thousand dollars �n gold. And st�ll the flour sack was �n h�s
possess�on.
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The news came to V�rg�n�a, and a telegram went back:
“Fetch along your flour sack!”
Th�rty-s�x hours afterward Gr�dley arr�ved, and an afternoon mass

meet�ng was held �n the Opera House, and the auct�on began. But
the sack had come sooner than �t was expected; the people were not
thoroughly aroused, and the sale dragged. At n�ghtfall only f�ve
thousand dollars had been secured, and there was a crestfallen
feel�ng �n the commun�ty. However, there was no d�spos�t�on to let
the matter rest here and acknowledge vanqu�shment at the hands of
the v�llage of Aust�n. T�ll late �n the n�ght the pr�nc�pal c�t�zens were at
work arrang�ng the morrow’s campa�gn, and when they went to bed
they had no fears for the result. At eleven the next morn�ng a
process�on of open carr�ages, attended by clamorous bands of mus�c
and adorned w�th a mov�ng d�splay of flags, f�led along C street and
was soon �n danger of blockade by a huzza�ng mult�tude of c�t�zens.
In the f�rst carr�age sat Gr�dley, w�th the flour sack �n prom�nent v�ew,
the latter splend�d w�th br�ght pa�nt and g�lt letter�ng; also �n the same
carr�age sat the mayor and the recorder. The other carr�ages
conta�ned the Common Counc�l, the ed�tors and reporters, and other
people of �mpos�ng consequence. The crowd pressed to the corner
of C and Taylor streets, expect�ng the sale to beg�n there, but they
were d�sappo�nted, and also unspeakably surpr�sed; for the
cavalcade moved on as �f V�rg�n�a had ceased to be of �mportance,
and took �ts way over the “d�v�de,” toward the small town of Gold H�ll.
Telegrams had gone ahead to Gold H�ll, S�lver C�ty and Dayton, and
those commun�t�es were at fever heat and r�fe for the confl�ct. It was
a very hot day, and wonderfully dusty. At the end of a short half hour
we descended �nto Gold H�ll w�th drums beat�ng and colors fly�ng,
and enveloped �n �mpos�ng clouds of dust. The whole populat�on—



men, women and ch�ldren, Ch�namen and Ind�ans, were massed �n
the ma�n street, all the flags �n town were at the mast head, and the
blare of the bands was drowned �n cheers. Gr�dley stood up and
asked who would make the f�rst b�d for the Nat�onal San�tary Flour
Sack. Gen. W. sa�d:

“The Yellow Jacket s�lver m�n�ng company offers a thousand
dollars, co�n!”

A tempest of applause followed. A telegram carr�ed the news to
V�rg�n�a, and f�fteen m�nutes afterward that c�ty’s populat�on was
massed �n the streets devour�ng the t�d�ngs—for �t was part of the
programme that the bullet�n boards should do a good work that day.
Every few m�nutes a new d�spatch was bullet�ned from Gold H�ll, and
st�ll the exc�tement grew. Telegrams began to return to us from
V�rg�n�a beseech�ng Gr�dley to br�ng back the flour sack; but such
was not the plan of the campa�gn. At the end of an hour Gold H�ll’s
small populat�on had pa�d a f�gure for the flour sack that awoke all
the enthus�asm of V�rg�n�a when the grand total was d�splayed upon
the bullet�n boards. Then the Gr�dley cavalcade moved on, a g�ant
refreshed w�th new lager beer and plenty of �t—for the people
brought �t to the carr�ages w�thout wa�t�ng to measure �t—and w�th�n
three hours more the exped�t�on had carr�ed S�lver C�ty and Dayton
by storm and was on �ts way back covered w�th glory. Every move
had been telegraphed and bullet�ned, and as the process�on entered
V�rg�n�a and f�led down C street at half past e�ght �n the even�ng the
town was abroad �n the thoroughfares, torches were glar�ng, flags
fly�ng, bands play�ng, cheer on cheer cleav�ng the a�r, and the c�ty
ready to surrender at d�scret�on. The auct�on began, every b�d was
greeted w�th bursts of applause, and at the end of two hours and a
half a populat�on of f�fteen thousand souls had pa�d �n co�n for a f�fty-
pound sack of flour a sum equal to forty thousand dollars �n
greenbacks! It was at a rate �n the ne�ghborhood of three dollars for
each man, woman and ch�ld of the populat�on. The grand total would
have been tw�ce as large, but the streets were very narrow, and
hundreds who wanted to b�d could not get w�th�n a block of the
stand, and could not make themselves heard. These grew t�red of
wa�t�ng and many of them went home long before the auct�on was
over. Th�s was the greatest day V�rg�n�a ever saw, perhaps.



Gr�dley sold the sack �n Carson c�ty and several Cal�forn�a towns;
also �n San Franc�sco. Then he took �t east and sold �t �n one or two
Atlant�c c�t�es, I th�nk. I am not sure of that, but I know that he f�nally
carr�ed �t to St. Lou�s, where a monster San�tary Fa�r was be�ng held,
and after sell�ng �t there for a large sum and help�ng on the
enthus�asm by d�splay�ng the portly s�lver br�cks wh�ch Nevada’s
donat�on had produced, he had the flour baked up �nto small cakes
and reta�led them at h�gh pr�ces.

It was est�mated that when the flour sack’s m�ss�on was ended �t
had been sold for a grand total of a hundred and f�fty thousand
dollars �n greenbacks! Th�s �s probably the only �nstance on record
where common fam�ly flour brought three thousand dollars a pound
�n the publ�c market.

It �s due to Mr. Gr�dley’s memory to ment�on that the expenses of
h�s san�tary flour sack exped�t�on of f�fteen thousand m�les, go�ng and
return�ng, were pa�d �n large part �f not ent�rely, out of h�s own pocket.
The t�me he gave to �t was not less than three months. Mr. Gr�dley
was a sold�er �n the Mex�can war and a p�oneer Cal�forn�an. He d�ed
at Stockton, Cal�forn�a, �n December, 1870, greatly regretted.
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CHAPTER XLVI.

There were nabobs �n those days—�n the “flush t�mes,” I mean.
Every r�ch str�ke �n the m�nes created one or two. I call to m�nd
several of these. They were careless, easy-go�ng fellows, as a
general th�ng, and the commun�ty at large was as much benef�ted by
the�r r�ches as they were themselves—poss�bly more, �n some
cases.

Two cous�ns, teamsters, d�d some haul�ng for a man and had to
take a small segregated port�on of a s�lver m�ne �n l�eu of $300 cash.
They gave an outs�der a th�rd to open the m�ne, and they went on
team�ng. But not long. Ten months afterward the m�ne was out of
debt and pay�ng each owner $8,000 to $10,000 a month—say
$100,000 a year.

One of the earl�est nabobs that Nevada was del�vered of wore
$6,000 worth of d�amonds �n h�s bosom, and swore he was unhappy
because he could not spend h�s money as fast as he made �t.

Another Nevada nabob boasted an �ncome that often reached
$16,000 a month; and he used to love to tell how he had worked �n
the very m�ne that y�elded �t, for f�ve dollars a day, when he f�rst
came to the country.
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The s�lver and sage-brush State has knowledge of another of
these pets of fortune—l�fted from actual poverty to affluence almost
�n a s�ngle n�ght—who was able to offer $100,000 for a pos�t�on of
h�gh off�c�al d�st�nct�on, shortly afterward, and d�d offer �t—but fa�led
to get �t, h�s pol�t�cs not be�ng as sound as h�s bank account.



Then there was John Sm�th. He was a good, honest, k�nd-hearted
soul, born and reared �n the lower ranks of l�fe, and m�raculously
�gnorant. He drove a team, and owned a small ranch—a ranch that
pa�d h�m a comfortable l�v�ng, for although �t y�elded but l�ttle hay,
what l�ttle �t d�d y�eld was worth from $250 to $300 �n gold per ton �n
the market. Presently Sm�th traded a few acres of the ranch for a
small undeveloped s�lver m�ne �n Gold H�ll. He opened the m�ne and
bu�lt a l�ttle unpretend�ng ten-stamp m�ll. E�ghteen months afterward
he ret�red from the hay bus�ness, for h�s m�n�ng �ncome had reached
a most comfortable f�gure. Some people sa�d �t was $30,000 a
month, and others sa�d �t was $60,000. Sm�th was very r�ch at any
rate.

And then he went to Europe and traveled. And when he came
back he was never t�red of tell�ng about the f�ne hogs he had seen �n
England, and the gorgeous sheep he had seen �n Spa�n, and the f�ne
cattle he had not�ced �n the v�c�n�ty of Rome. He was full of wonders
of the old world, and adv�sed everybody to travel. He sa�d a man
never �mag�ned what surpr�s�ng th�ngs there were �n the world t�ll he
had traveled.

One day, on board sh�p, the passengers made up a pool of $500,
wh�ch was to be the property of the man who should come nearest to
guess�ng the run of the vessel for the next twenty-four hours. Next
day, toward noon, the f�gures were all �n the purser’s hands �n sealed
envelopes. Sm�th was serene and happy, for he had been br�b�ng the
eng�neer. But another party won the pr�ze! Sm�th sa�d:

“Here, that won’t do! He guessed two m�les w�der of the mark than
I d�d.”

The purser sa�d, “Mr. Sm�th, you m�ssed �t further than any man on
board. We traveled two hundred and e�ght m�les yesterday.”

“Well, s�r,” sa�d Sm�th, “that’s just where I’ve got you, for I guessed
two hundred and n�ne. If you’ll look at my f�ggers aga�n you’ll f�nd a 2
and two 0's, wh�ch stands for 200, don’t �t?—and after ’em you’ll f�nd
a 9 (2009), wh�ch stands for two hundred and n�ne. I reckon I’ll take
that money, �f you please.”

The Gould & Curry cla�m compr�sed twelve hundred feet, and �t all
belonged or�g�nally to the two men whose names �t bears. Mr. Curry



owned two th�rds of �t—and he sa�d that he sold �t out for twenty-f�ve
hundred dollars �n cash, and an old plug horse that ate up h�s market
value �n hay and barley �n seventeen days by the watch. And he sa�d
that Gould sold out for a pa�r of second-hand government blankets
and a bottle of wh�sky that k�lled n�ne men �n three hours, and that an
unoffend�ng stranger that smelt the cork was d�sabled for l�fe. Four
years afterward the m�ne thus d�sposed of was worth �n the San
Franc�sco market seven m�ll�ons s�x hundred thousand dollars �n gold
co�n.

In the early days a poverty-str�cken Mex�can who l�ved �n a canyon
d�rectly back of V�rg�n�a C�ty, had a stream of water as large as a
man’s wr�st tr�ckl�ng from the h�ll-s�de on h�s prem�ses. The Oph�r
Company segregated a hundred feet of the�r m�ne and traded �t to
h�m for the stream of water. The hundred feet proved to be the
r�chest part of the ent�re m�ne; four years after the swap, �ts market
value (�nclud�ng �ts m�ll) was $1,500,000.

An �nd�v�dual who owned twenty feet �n the Oph�r m�ne before �ts
great r�ches were revealed to men, traded �t for a horse, and a very
sorry look�ng brute he was, too. A year or so afterward, when Oph�r
stock went up to $3,000 a foot, th�s man, who had not a cent, used to
say he was the most startl�ng example of magn�f�cence and m�sery
the world had ever seen—because he was able to r�de a s�xty-
thousand-dollar horse—yet could not scrape up cash enough to buy
a saddle, and was obl�ged to borrow one or r�de bareback. He sa�d �f
fortune were to g�ve h�m another s�xty-thousand-dollar horse �t would
ru�n h�m.
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A youth of n�neteen, who was a telegraph operator �n V�rg�n�a on a
salary of a hundred dollars a month, and who, when he could not
make out German names �n the l�st of San Franc�sco steamer
arr�vals, used to �ngen�ously select and supply subst�tutes for them
out of an old Berl�n c�ty d�rectory, made h�mself r�ch by watch�ng the



m�n�ng telegrams that passed through h�s hands and buy�ng and
sell�ng stocks accord�ngly, through a fr�end �n San Franc�sco. Once
when a pr�vate d�spatch was sent from V�rg�n�a announc�ng a r�ch
str�ke �n a prom�nent m�ne and adv�s�ng that the matter be kept
secret t�ll a large amount of the stock could be secured, he bought
forty “feet” of the stock at twenty dollars a foot, and afterward sold
half of �t at e�ght hundred dollars a foot and the rest at double that
f�gure. W�th�n three months he was worth $150,000, and had
res�gned h�s telegraph�c pos�t�on.

Another telegraph operator who had been d�scharged by the
company for d�vulg�ng the secrets of the off�ce, agreed w�th a
moneyed man �n San Franc�sco to furn�sh h�m the result of a great
V�rg�n�a m�n�ng lawsu�t w�th�n an hour after �ts pr�vate recept�on by
the part�es to �t �n San Franc�sco. For th�s he was to have a large
percentage of the prof�ts on purchases and sales made on �t by h�s
fellow-consp�rator. So he went, d�sgu�sed as a teamster, to a l�ttle
ways�de telegraph off�ce �n the mounta�ns, got acqua�nted w�th the
operator, and sat �n the off�ce day after day, smok�ng h�s p�pe,
compla�n�ng that h�s team was fagged out and unable to travel—and
meant�me l�sten�ng to the d�spatches as they passed cl�ck�ng through
the mach�ne from V�rg�n�a. F�nally the pr�vate d�spatch announc�ng
the result of the lawsu�t sped over the w�res, and as soon as he
heard �t he telegraphed h�s fr�end �n San Franc�sco:

“Am t�red wa�t�ng. Shall sell the team and go home.”
It was the s�gnal agreed upon. The word “wa�t�ng” left out, would

have s�gn�f�ed that the su�t had gone the other way.
The mock teamster’s fr�end p�cked up a deal of the m�n�ng stock,

at low f�gures, before the news became publ�c, and a fortune was the
result.

For a long t�me after one of the great V�rg�n�a m�nes had been
�ncorporated, about f�fty feet of the or�g�nal locat�on were st�ll �n the
hands of a man who had never s�gned the �ncorporat�on papers. The
stock became very valuable, and every effort was made to f�nd th�s
man, but he had d�sappeared. Once �t was heard that he was �n New
York, and one or two speculators went east but fa�led to f�nd h�m.
Once the news came that he was �n the Bermudas, and stra�ghtway



a speculator or two hurr�ed east and sa�led for Bermuda—but he was
not there. F�nally he was heard of �n Mex�co, and a fr�end of h�s, a
bar-keeper on a salary, scraped together a l�ttle money and sought
h�m out, bought h�s “feet” for a hundred dollars, returned and sold the
property for $75,000.

But why go on? The trad�t�ons of S�lverland are f�lled w�th
�nstances l�ke these, and I would never get through enumerat�ng
them were I to attempt do �t. I only des�red to g�ve, the reader an �dea
of a pecul�ar�ty of the “flush t�mes” wh�ch I could not present so
str�k�ngly �n any other way, and wh�ch some ment�on of was
necessary to a real�z�ng comprehens�on of the t�me and the country.

I was personally acqua�nted w�th the major�ty of the nabobs I have
referred to, and so, for old acqua�ntance sake, I have sh�fted the�r
occupat�ons and exper�ences around �n such a way as to keep the
Pac�f�c publ�c from recogn�z�ng these once notor�ous men. No longer
notor�ous, for the major�ty of them have dr�fted back �nto poverty and
obscur�ty aga�n.

In Nevada there used to be current the story of an adventure of
two of her nabobs, wh�ch may or may not have occurred. I g�ve �t for
what �t �s worth:

Col. J�m had seen somewhat of the world, and knew more or less
of �ts ways; but Col. Jack was from the back settlements of the
States, had led a l�fe of arduous to�l, and had never seen a c�ty.
These two, blessed w�th sudden wealth, projected a v�s�t to New
York,—Col. Jack to see the s�ghts, and Col. J�m to guard h�s
unsoph�st�cat�on from m�sfortune. They reached San Franc�sco �n the
n�ght, and sa�led �n the morn�ng. Arr�ved �n New York, Col. Jack sa�d:

“I’ve heard tell of carr�ages all my l�fe, and now I mean to have a
r�de �n one; I don’t care what �t costs. Come along.”

They stepped out on the s�dewalk, and Col. J�m called a styl�sh
barouche. But Col. Jack sa�d:

“No, s�r! None of your cheap-John turn-outs for me. I’m here to
have a good t�me, and money a�n’t any object. I mean to have the
nobb�est r�g that’s go�ng. Now here comes the very tr�ck. Stop that
yaller one w�th the p�ctures on �t—don’t you fret—I’ll stand all the
expenses myself.”



So Col. J�m stopped an empty omn�bus, and they got �n. Sa�d Col.
Jack:

“A�n’t �t gay, though? Oh, no, I reckon not! Cush�ons, and w�ndows,
and p�ctures, t�ll you can’t rest. What would the boys say �f they could
see us cutt�ng a swell l�ke th�s �n New York? By George, I w�sh they
could see us.”

Then he put h�s head out of the w�ndow, and shouted to the dr�ver:
“Say, Johnny, th�s su�ts me!—su�ts yours truly, you bet, you! I want

th�s shebang all day. I’m on �t, old man! Let ’em out! Make ’em go!
We’ll make �t all r�ght w�th you, sonny!”

The dr�ver passed h�s hand through the strap-hole, and tapped for
h�s fare—�t was before the gongs came �nto common use. Col. Jack
took the hand, and shook �t cord�ally. He sa�d:
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“You tw�g me, old pard! All r�ght between gents. Smell of that, and
see how you l�ke �t!”

And he put a twenty-dollar gold p�ece �n the dr�ver’s hand. After a
moment the dr�ver sa�d he could not make change.

“Bother the change! R�de �t out. Put �t �n your pocket.”
Then to Col. J�m, w�th a sound�ng slap on h�s th�gh:
“A�n’t �t style, though? Hanged �f I don’t h�re th�s th�ng every day for

a week.”
The omn�bus stopped, and a young lady got �n. Col. Jack stared a

moment, then nudged Col. J�m w�th h�s elbow:
“Don’t say a word,” he wh�spered. “Let her r�de, �f she wants to.

Grac�ous, there’s room enough.”
The young lady got out her porte-monna�e, and handed her fare to

Col. Jack.
“What’s th�s for?” sa�d he.



“G�ve �t to the dr�ver, please.”
“Take back your money, madam. We can’t allow �t. You’re welcome

to r�de here as long as you please, but th�s shebang’s chartered, and
we can’t let you pay a cent.”
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The g�rl shrunk �nto a corner, bew�ldered. An old lady w�th a basket
cl�mbed �n, and proffered her fare.

“Excuse me,” sa�d Col. Jack. “You’re perfectly welcome here,
madam, but we can’t allow you to pay. Set r�ght down there, mum,
and don’t you be the least uneasy. Make yourself just as free as �f
you was �n your own turn-out.”

W�th�n two m�nutes, three gentlemen, two fat women, and a couple
of ch�ldren, entered.

“Come r�ght along, fr�ends,” sa�d Col. Jack; “don’t m�nd us. Th�s �s
a free blow-out.” Then he wh�spered to Col. J�m,

“New York a�n’t no soc�able place, I don’t reckon—�t a�n’t no name
for �t!”

He res�sted every effort to pass fares to the dr�ver, and made
everybody cord�ally welcome. The s�tuat�on dawned on the people,
and they pocketed the�r money, and del�vered themselves up to
covert enjoyment of the ep�sode. Half a dozen more passengers
entered.

“Oh, there’s plenty of room,” sa�d Col. Jack. “Walk r�ght �n, and
make yourselves at home. A blow-out a�n’t worth anyth�ng as a blow-
out, unless a body has company.” Then �n a wh�sper to Col. J�m: “But
a�n’t these New Yorkers fr�endly? And a�n’t they cool about �t, too?
Icebergs a�n’t anywhere. I reckon they’d tackle a hearse, �f �t was
go�ng the�r way.”

More passengers got �n; more yet, and st�ll more. Both seats were
f�lled, and a f�le of men were stand�ng up, hold�ng on to the cleats



overhead. Part�es w�th baskets and bundles were cl�mb�ng up on the
roof. Half-suppressed laughter r�ppled up from all s�des.

“Well, for clean, cool, out-and-out cheek, �f th�s don’t bang
anyth�ng that ever I saw, I’m an Injun!” wh�spered Col. Jack.

A Ch�naman crowded h�s way �n.
“I weaken!” sa�d Col. Jack. “Hold on, dr�ver! Keep your seats,

lad�es, and gents. Just make yourselves free—everyth�ng’s pa�d for.
Dr�ver, rustle these folks around as long as they’re a m�nd to go—
fr�ends of ours, you know. Take them everywheres—and �f you want
more money, come to the St. N�cholas, and we’ll make �t all r�ght.
Pleasant journey to you, lad�es and gents—go �t just as long as you
please—�t shan’t cost you a cent!”
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The two comrades got out, and Col. Jack sa�d:
“J�mmy, �t’s the soc�ablest place I ever saw. The Ch�naman waltzed

�n as comfortable as anybody. If we’d sta�d awh�le, I reckon we’d had
some n�ggers. B’ George, we’ll have to barr�cade our doors to-n�ght,
or some of these ducks w�ll be try�ng to sleep w�th us.”



CHAPTER XLVII.

Somebody has sa�d that �n order to know a commun�ty, one must
observe the style of �ts funerals and know what manner of men they
bury w�th most ceremony. I cannot say wh�ch class we bur�ed w�th
most eclat �n our “flush t�mes,” the d�st�ngu�shed publ�c benefactor or
the d�st�ngu�shed rough—poss�bly the two ch�ef grades or grand
d�v�s�ons of soc�ety honored the�r �llustr�ous dead about equally; and
hence, no doubt the ph�losopher I have quoted from would have
needed to see two representat�ve funerals �n V�rg�n�a before form�ng
h�s est�mate of the people.

There was a grand t�me over Buck Fanshaw when he d�ed. He
was a representat�ve c�t�zen. He had “k�lled h�s man”—not �n h�s own
quarrel, �t �s true, but �n defence of a stranger unfa�rly beset by
numbers. He had kept a sumptuous saloon. He had been the
propr�etor of a dash�ng helpmeet whom he could have d�scarded
w�thout the formal�ty of a d�vorce. He had held a h�gh pos�t�on �n the
f�re department and been a very Warw�ck �n pol�t�cs. When he d�ed
there was great lamentat�on throughout the town, but espec�ally �n
the vast bottom-stratum of soc�ety.

On the �nquest �t was shown that Buck Fanshaw, �n the del�r�um of
a wast�ng typho�d fever, had taken arsen�c, shot h�mself through the
body, cut h�s throat, and jumped out of a four-story w�ndow and
broken h�s neck—and after due del�berat�on, the jury, sad and
tearful, but w�th �ntell�gence unbl�nded by �ts sorrow, brought �n a
verd�ct of death “by the v�s�tat�on of God.” What could the world do
w�thout jur�es?

Prod�g�ous preparat�ons were made for the funeral. All the veh�cles
�n town were h�red, all the saloons put �n mourn�ng, all the mun�c�pal
and f�re-company flags hung at half-mast, and all the f�remen
ordered to muster �n un�form and br�ng the�r mach�nes duly draped �n
black. Now—let us remark �n parenthes�s—as all the peoples of the



earth had representat�ve adventurers �n the S�lverland, and as each
adventurer had brought the slang of h�s nat�on or h�s local�ty w�th
h�m, the comb�nat�on made the slang of Nevada the r�chest and the
most �nf�n�tely var�ed and cop�ous that had ever ex�sted anywhere �n
the world, perhaps, except �n the m�nes of Cal�forn�a �n the “early
days.” Slang was the language of Nevada. It was hard to preach a
sermon w�thout �t, and be understood. Such phrases as “You bet!”
“Oh, no, I reckon not!” “No Ir�sh need apply,” and a hundred others,
became so common as to fall from the l�ps of a speaker
unconsc�ously—and very often when they d�d not touch the subject
under d�scuss�on and consequently fa�led to mean anyth�ng.

After Buck Fanshaw’s �nquest, a meet�ng of the short-ha�red
brotherhood was held, for noth�ng can be done on the Pac�f�c coast
w�thout a publ�c meet�ng and an express�on of sent�ment. Regretful
resolut�ons were passed and var�ous comm�ttees appo�nted; among
others, a comm�ttee of one was deputed to call on the m�n�ster, a
frag�le, gentle, sp�r�tual new fledgl�ng from an Eastern theolog�cal
sem�nary, and as yet unacqua�nted w�th the ways of the m�nes. The
comm�tteeman, “Scotty” Br�ggs, made h�s v�s�t; and �n after days �t
was worth someth�ng to hear the m�n�ster tell about �t. Scotty was a
stalwart rough, whose customary su�t, when on we�ghty off�c�al
bus�ness, l�ke comm�ttee work, was a f�re helmet, flam�ng red flannel
sh�rt, patent leather belt w�th spanner and revolver attached, coat
hung over arm, and pants stuffed �nto boot tops. He formed
someth�ng of a contrast to the pale theolog�cal student. It �s fa�r to
say of Scotty, however, �n pass�ng, that he had a warm heart, and a
strong love for h�s fr�ends, and never entered �nto a quarrel when he
could reasonably keep out of �t. Indeed, �t was commonly sa�d that
whenever one of Scotty’s f�ghts was �nvest�gated, �t always turned
out that �t had or�g�nally been no affa�r of h�s, but that out of nat�ve
goodheartedness he had dropped �n of h�s own accord to help the
man who was gett�ng the worst of �t. He and Buck Fanshaw were
bosom fr�ends, for years, and had often taken adventurous “pot-luck”
together. On one occas�on, they had thrown off the�r coats and taken
the weaker s�de �n a f�ght among strangers, and after ga�n�ng a hard-
earned v�ctory, turned and found that the men they were help�ng had
deserted early, and not only that, but had stolen the�r coats and



made off w�th them! But to return to Scotty’s v�s�t to the m�n�ster. He
was on a sorrowful m�ss�on, now, and h�s face was the p�cture of
woe. Be�ng adm�tted to the presence he sat down before the
clergyman, placed h�s f�re-hat on an unf�n�shed manuscr�pt sermon
under the m�n�ster’s nose, took from �t a red s�lk handkerch�ef, w�ped
h�s brow and heaved a s�gh of d�smal �mpress�veness, explanatory of
h�s bus�ness.

He choked, and even shed tears; but w�th an effort he mastered
h�s vo�ce and sa�d �n lugubr�ous tones:

“Are you the duck that runs the gospel-m�ll next door?”
“Am I the—pardon me, I bel�eve I do not understand?”
W�th another s�gh and a half-sob, Scotty rejo�ned:
“Why you see we are �n a b�t of trouble, and the boys thought

maybe you would g�ve us a l�ft, �f we’d tackle you—that �s, �f I’ve got
the r�ghts of �t and you are the head clerk of the doxology-works next
door.”

“I am the shepherd �n charge of the flock whose fold �s next door.”
“The wh�ch?”
“The sp�r�tual adv�ser of the l�ttle company of bel�evers whose

sanctuary adjo�ns these prem�ses.”
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Scotty scratched h�s head, reflected a moment, and then sa�d:
“You ruther hold over me, pard. I reckon I can’t call that hand. Ante

and pass the buck.”
“How? I beg pardon. What d�d I understand you to say?”
“Well, you’ve ruther got the bulge on me. Or maybe we’ve both got

the bulge, somehow. You don’t smoke me and I don’t smoke you.
You see, one of the boys has passed �n h�s checks and we want to
g�ve h�m a good send-off, and so the th�ng I’m on now �s to roust out



somebody to jerk a l�ttle ch�n-mus�c for us and waltz h�m through
handsome.”

“My fr�end, I seem to grow more and more bew�ldered. Your
observat�ons are wholly �ncomprehens�ble to me. Cannot you
s�mpl�fy them �n some way? At f�rst I thought perhaps I understood
you, but I grope now. Would �t not exped�te matters �f you restr�cted
yourself to categor�cal statements of fact unencumbered w�th
obstruct�ng accumulat�ons of metaphor and allegory?”

Another pause, and more reflect�on. Then, sa�d Scotty:
“I’ll have to pass, I judge.”
“How?”
“You’ve ra�sed me out, pard.”
“I st�ll fa�l to catch your mean�ng.”
“Why, that last lead of yourn �s too many for me—that’s the �dea. I

can’t ne�ther trump nor follow su�t.”
The clergyman sank back �n h�s cha�r perplexed. Scotty leaned h�s

head on h�s hand and gave h�mself up to thought.
Presently h�s face came up, sorrowful but conf�dent.
“I’ve got �t now, so’s you can savvy,” he sa�d. “What we want �s a

gospel-sharp. See?”
“A what?”
“Gospel-sharp. Parson.”
“Oh! Why d�d you not say so before? I am a clergyman—a

parson.”
“Now you talk! You see my bl�nd and straddle �t l�ke a man. Put �t

there!”—extend�ng a brawny paw, wh�ch closed over the m�n�ster’s
small hand and gave �t a shake �nd�cat�ve of fraternal sympathy and
fervent grat�f�cat�on.

“Now we’re all r�ght, pard. Let’s start fresh. Don’t you m�nd my
snuffl�ng a l�ttle—becuz we’re �n a power of trouble. You see, one of
the boys has gone up the flume—”

“Gone where?”
“Up the flume—throwed up the sponge, you understand.”



“Thrown up the sponge?”
“Yes—k�cked the bucket—”
“Ah—has departed to that myster�ous country from whose bourne

no traveler returns.”
“Return! I reckon not. Why pard, he’s dead!”
“Yes, I understand.”
“Oh, you do? Well I thought maybe you m�ght be gett�ng tangled

some more. Yes, you see he’s dead aga�n—”
“Aga�n? Why, has he ever been dead before?”
“Dead before? No! Do you reckon a man has got as many l�ves as

a cat? But you bet you he’s awful dead now, poor old boy, and I w�sh
I’d never seen th�s day. I don’t want no better fr�end than Buck
Fanshaw. I knowed h�m by the back; and when I know a man and
l�ke h�m, I freeze to h�m—you hear me. Take h�m all round, pard,
there never was a bull�er man �n the m�nes. No man ever knowed
Buck Fanshaw to go back on a fr�end. But �t’s all up, you know, �t’s all
up. It a�n’t no use. They’ve scooped h�m.”

“Scooped h�m?”
“Yes—death has. Well, well, well, we’ve got to g�ve h�m up. Yes

�ndeed. It’s a k�nd of a hard world, after all, a�n’t �t? But pard, he was
a rustler! You ought to seen h�m get started once. He was a bully boy
w�th a glass eye! Just sp�t �n h�s face and g�ve h�m room accord�ng to
h�s strength, and �t was just beaut�ful to see h�m peel and go �n. He
was the worst son of a th�ef that ever drawed breath. Pard, he was
on �t! He was on �t b�gger than an Injun!”

“On �t? On what?”
“On the shoot. On the shoulder. On the f�ght, you understand. He

d�dn’t g�ve a cont�nental for anybody. Beg your pardon, fr�end, for
com�ng so near say�ng a cuss-word—but you see I’m on an awful
stra�n, �n th�s palaver, on account of hav�ng to cramp down and draw
everyth�ng so m�ld. But we’ve got to g�ve h�m up. There a�n’t any
gett�ng around that, I don’t reckon. Now �f we can get you to help
plant h�m—”

“Preach the funeral d�scourse? Ass�st at the obsequ�es?”



“Obs’qu�es �s good. Yes. That’s �t—that’s our l�ttle game. We are
go�ng to get the th�ng up regardless, you know. He was always n�fty
h�mself, and so you bet you h�s funeral a�n’t go�ng to be no slouch—
sol�d s�lver door-plate on h�s coff�n, s�x plumes on the hearse, and a
n�gger on the box �n a b�led sh�rt and a plug hat—how’s that for h�gh?
And we’ll take care of you, pard. We’ll f�x you all r�ght. There’ll be a
kerr�dge for you; and whatever you want, you just ’scape out and
we’ll ’tend to �t. We’ve got a shebang f�xed up for you to stand
beh�nd, �n No. 1's house, and don’t you be afra�d. Just go �n and toot
your horn, �f you don’t sell a clam. Put Buck through as bully as you
can, pard, for anybody that knowed h�m w�ll tell you that he was one
of the wh�test men that was ever �n the m�nes. You can’t draw �t too
strong. He never could stand �t to see th�ngs go�ng wrong. He’s done
more to make th�s town qu�et and peaceable than any man �n �t. I’ve
seen h�m l�ck four Greasers �n eleven m�nutes, myself. If a th�ng
wanted regulat�ng, he warn’t a man to go brows�ng around after
somebody to do �t, but he would prance �n and regulate �t h�mself. He
warn’t a Cathol�c. Scasely. He was down on ’em. H�s word was, ‘No
Ir�sh need apply!’ But �t d�dn’t make no d�fference about that when �t
came down to what a man’s r�ghts was—and so, when some roughs
jumped the Cathol�c bone-yard and started �n to stake out town-lots
�n �t he went for ’em! And he cleaned ’em, too! I was there, pard, and
I seen �t myself.”
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“That was very well �ndeed—at least the �mpulse was—whether
the act was str�ctly defens�ble or not. Had deceased any rel�g�ous
conv�ct�ons? That �s to say, d�d he feel a dependence upon, or
acknowledge alleg�ance to a h�gher power?”

More reflect�on.
“I reckon you’ve stumped me aga�n, pard. Could you say �t over

once more, and say �t slow?”



“Well, to s�mpl�fy �t somewhat, was he, or rather had he ever been
connected w�th any organ�zat�on sequestered from secular concerns
and devoted to self-sacr�f�ce �n the �nterests of moral�ty?”

“All down but n�ne—set ’em up on the other alley, pard.”
“What d�d I understand you to say?”
“Why, you’re most too many for me, you know. When you get �n

w�th your left I hunt grass every t�me. Every t�me you draw, you f�ll;
but I don’t seem to have any luck. Lets have a new deal.”

“How? Beg�n aga�n?”
“That’s �t.”
“Very well. Was he a good man, and—”
“There—I see that; don’t put up another ch�p t�ll I look at my hand.

A good man, says you? Pard, �t a�n’t no name for �t. He was the best
man that ever—pard, you would have doted on that man. He could
lam any galoot of h�s �nches �n Amer�ca. It was h�m that put down the
r�ot last elect�on before �t got a start; and everybody sa�d he was the
only man that could have done �t. He waltzed �n w�th a spanner �n
one hand and a trumpet �n the other, and sent fourteen men home
on a shutter �n less than three m�nutes. He had that r�ot all broke up
and prevented n�ce before anybody ever got a chance to str�ke a
blow. He was always for peace, and he would have peace—he could
not stand d�sturbances. Pard, he was a great loss to th�s town. It
would please the boys �f you could ch�p �n someth�ng l�ke that and do
h�m just�ce. Here once when the M�cks got to throw�ng stones
through the Method�s’ Sunday school w�ndows, Buck Fanshaw, all of
h�s own not�on, shut up h�s saloon and took a couple of s�x-shooters
and mounted guard over the Sunday school. Says he, ‘No Ir�sh need
apply!’ And they d�dn’t. He was the bull�est man �n the mounta�ns,
pard! He could run faster, jump h�gher, h�t harder, and hold more
tangle-foot wh�sky w�thout sp�ll�ng �t than any man �n seventeen
count�es. Put that �n, pard—�t’ll please the boys more than anyth�ng
you could say. And you can say, pard, that he never shook h�s
mother.”
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“Never shook h�s mother?”
“That’s �t—any of the boys w�ll tell you so.”
“Well, but why should he shake her?”
“That’s what I say—but some people does.”
“Not people of any repute?”
“Well, some that averages pretty so-so.”
“In my op�n�on the man that would offer personal v�olence to h�s

own mother, ought to—”
“Cheese �t, pard; you’ve banked your ball clean outs�de the str�ng.

What I was a dr�v�n’ at, was, that he never throwed off on h�s mother
—don’t you see? No �ndeedy. He g�ve her a house to l�ve �n, and
town lots, and plenty of money; and he looked after her and took
care of her all the t�me; and when she was down w�th the small-pox
I’m d—-d �f he d�dn’t set up n�ghts and nuss her h�mself! Beg your
pardon for say�ng �t, but �t hopped out too qu�ck for yours truly.

“You’ve treated me l�ke a gentleman, pard, and I a�n’t the man to
hurt your feel�ngs �ntent�onal. I th�nk you’re wh�te. I th�nk you’re a
square man, pard. I l�ke you, and I’ll l�ck any man that don’t. I’ll l�ck
h�m t�ll he can’t tell h�mself from a last year’s corpse! Put �t there!”
[Another fraternal hand-shake—and ex�t.]

The obsequ�es were all that “the boys” could des�re. Such a
marvel of funeral pomp had never been seen �n V�rg�n�a. The plumed
hearse, the d�rge-breath�ng brass bands, the closed marts of
bus�ness, the flags droop�ng at half mast, the long, plodd�ng
process�on of un�formed secret soc�et�es, m�l�tary battal�ons and f�re
compan�es, draped eng�nes, carr�ages of off�c�als, and c�t�zens �n
veh�cles and on foot, attracted mult�tudes of spectators to the
s�dewalks, roofs and w�ndows; and for years afterward, the degree of
grandeur atta�ned by any c�v�c d�splay �n V�rg�n�a was determ�ned by
compar�son w�th Buck Fanshaw’s funeral.



Scotty Br�ggs, as a pall-bearer and a mourner, occup�ed a
prom�nent place at the funeral, and when the sermon was f�n�shed
and the last sentence of the prayer for the dead man’s soul
ascended, he responded, �n a low vo�ce, but w�th feel�ngs:

“AMEN. No Ir�sh need apply.”
As the bulk of the response was w�thout apparent relevancy, �t was

probably noth�ng more than a humble tr�bute to the memory of the
fr�end that was gone; for, as Scotty had once sa�d, �t was “h�s word.”

Scotty Br�ggs, �n after days, ach�eved the d�st�nct�on of becom�ng
the only convert to rel�g�on that was ever gathered from the V�rg�n�a
roughs; and �t transp�red that the man who had �t �n h�m to espouse
the quarrel of the weak out of �nborn nob�l�ty of sp�r�t was no mean
t�mber whereof to construct a Chr�st�an. The mak�ng h�m one d�d not
warp h�s generos�ty or d�m�n�sh h�s courage; on the contrary �t gave
�ntell�gent d�rect�on to the one and a broader f�eld to the other.

If h�s Sunday-school class progressed faster than the other
classes, was �t matter for wonder? I th�nk not. He talked to h�s
p�oneer small-fry �n a language they understood! It was my large
pr�v�lege, a month before he d�ed, to hear h�m tell the beaut�ful story
of Joseph and h�s brethren to h�s class “w�thout look�ng at the book.”
I leave �t to the reader to fancy what �t was l�ke, as �t fell, r�ddled w�th
slang, from the l�ps of that grave, earnest teacher, and was l�stened
to by h�s l�ttle learners w�th a consum�ng �nterest that showed that
they were as unconsc�ous as he was that any v�olence was be�ng
done to the sacred propr�et�es!
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CHAPTER XLVIII.

The f�rst twenty-s�x graves �n the V�rg�n�a cemetery were occup�ed
by murdered men. So everybody sa�d, so everybody bel�eved, and
so they w�ll always say and bel�eve. The reason why there was so
much slaughter�ng done, was, that �n a new m�n�ng d�str�ct the rough
element predom�nates, and a person �s not respected unt�l he has
“k�lled h�s man.” That was the very express�on used.

If an unknown �nd�v�dual arr�ved, they d�d not �nqu�re �f he was
capable, honest, �ndustr�ous, but—had he k�lled h�s man? If he had
not, he grav�tated to h�s natural and proper pos�t�on, that of a man of
small consequence; �f he had, the cord�al�ty of h�s recept�on was
graduated accord�ng to the number of h�s dead. It was ted�ous work
struggl�ng up to a pos�t�on of �nfluence w�th bloodless hands; but
when a man came w�th the blood of half a dozen men on h�s soul,
h�s worth was recogn�zed at once and h�s acqua�ntance sought.

In Nevada, for a t�me, the lawyer, the ed�tor, the banker, the ch�ef
desperado, the ch�ef gambler, and the saloon keeper, occup�ed the
same level �n soc�ety, and �t was the h�ghest. The cheapest and
eas�est way to become an �nfluent�al man and be looked up to by the
commun�ty at large, was to stand beh�nd a bar, wear a cluster-
d�amond p�n, and sell wh�sky. I am not sure but that the saloon-
keeper held a shade h�gher rank than any other member of soc�ety.
H�s op�n�on had we�ght. It was h�s pr�v�lege to say how the elect�ons
should go. No great movement could succeed w�thout the
countenance and d�rect�on of the saloon-keepers. It was a h�gh favor
when the ch�ef saloon-keeper consented to serve �n the leg�slature or
the board of aldermen.

Youthful amb�t�on hardly asp�red so much to the honors of the law,
or the army and navy as to the d�gn�ty of propr�etorsh�p �n a saloon.



To be a saloon-keeper and k�ll a man was to be �llustr�ous. Hence
the reader w�ll not be surpr�sed to learn that more than one man was
k�lled �n Nevada under hardly the pretext of provocat�on, so �mpat�ent
was the slayer to ach�eve reputat�on and throw off the gall�ng sense
of be�ng held �n �nd�fferent repute by h�s assoc�ates. I knew two
youths who tr�ed to “k�ll the�r men” for no other reason—and got
k�lled themselves for the�r pa�ns. “There goes the man that k�lled B�ll
Adams” was h�gher pra�se and a sweeter sound �n the ears of th�s
sort of people than any other speech that adm�r�ng l�ps could utter.
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The men who murdered V�rg�n�a’s or�g�nal twenty-s�x cemetery-
occupants were never pun�shed. Why? Because Alfred the Great,
when he �nvented tr�al by jury and knew that he had adm�rably
framed �t to secure just�ce �n h�s age of the world, was not aware that
�n the n�neteenth century the cond�t�on of th�ngs would be so ent�rely
changed that unless he rose from the grave and altered the jury plan
to meet the emergency, �t would prove the most �ngen�ous and
�nfall�ble agency for defeat�ng just�ce that human w�sdom could
contr�ve. For how could he �mag�ne that we s�mpletons would go on
us�ng h�s jury plan after c�rcumstances had str�pped �t of �ts
usefulness, any more than he could �mag�ne that we would go on
us�ng h�s candle-clock after we had �nvented chronometers? In h�s
day news could not travel fast, and hence he could eas�ly f�nd a jury
of honest, �ntell�gent men who had not heard of the case they were
called to try—but �n our day of telegraphs and newspapers h�s plan
compels us to swear �n jur�es composed of fools and rascals,
because the system r�g�dly excludes honest men and men of bra�ns.

I remember one of those sorrowful farces, �n V�rg�n�a, wh�ch we
call a jury tr�al. A noted desperado k�lled Mr. B., a good c�t�zen, �n the
most wanton and cold-blooded way. Of course the papers were full
of �t, and all men capable of read�ng, read about �t. And of course all
men not deaf and dumb and �d�ot�c, talked about �t. A jury-l�st was
made out, and Mr. B. L., a prom�nent banker and a valued c�t�zen,
was quest�oned prec�sely as he would have been quest�oned �n any
court �n Amer�ca:

“Have you heard of th�s hom�c�de?”
“Yes.”
“Have you held conversat�ons upon the subject?”
“Yes.”
“Have you formed or expressed op�n�ons about �t?”
“Yes.”
“Have you read the newspaper accounts of �t?”



“Yes.”
“We do not want you.”
A m�n�ster, �ntell�gent, esteemed, and greatly respected; a

merchant of h�gh character and known prob�ty; a m�n�ng
super�ntendent of �ntell�gence and unblem�shed reputat�on; a quartz
m�ll owner of excellent stand�ng, were all quest�oned �n the same
way, and all set as�de. Each sa�d the publ�c talk and the newspaper
reports had not so b�ased h�s m�nd but that sworn test�mony would
overthrow h�s prev�ously formed op�n�ons and enable h�m to render a
verd�ct w�thout prejud�ce and �n accordance w�th the facts. But of
course such men could not be trusted w�th the case. Ignoramuses
alone could mete out unsull�ed just�ce.

When the peremptory challenges were all exhausted, a jury of
twelve men was �mpaneled—a jury who swore they had ne�ther
heard, read, talked about nor expressed an op�n�on concern�ng a
murder wh�ch the very cattle �n the corrals, the Ind�ans �n the sage-
brush and the stones �n the streets were cogn�zant of! It was a jury
composed of two desperadoes, two low beer-house pol�t�c�ans, three
bar-keepers, two ranchmen who could not read, and three dull,
stup�d, human donkeys! It actually came out afterward, that one of
these latter thought that �ncest and arson were the same th�ng.
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The verd�ct rendered by th�s jury was, Not Gu�lty. What else could
one expect?

The jury system puts a ban upon �ntell�gence and honesty, and a
prem�um upon �gnorance, stup�d�ty and perjury. It �s a shame that we
must cont�nue to use a worthless system because �t was good a
thousand years ago. In th�s age, when a gentleman of h�gh soc�al
stand�ng, �ntell�gence and prob�ty, swears that test�mony g�ven under
solemn oath w�ll outwe�gh, w�th h�m, street talk and newspaper
reports based upon mere hearsay, he �s worth a hundred jurymen



who w�ll swear to the�r own �gnorance and stup�d�ty, and just�ce
would be far safer �n h�s hands than �n the�rs. Why could not the jury
law be so altered as to g�ve men of bra�ns and honesty and equal
chance w�th fools and m�screants? Is �t r�ght to show the present
favor�t�sm to one class of men and �nfl�ct a d�sab�l�ty on another, �n a
land whose boast �s that all �ts c�t�zens are free and equal? I am a
cand�date for the leg�slature. I des�re to tamper w�th the jury law. I
w�sh to so alter �t as to put a prem�um on �ntell�gence and character,
and close the jury box aga�nst �d�ots, blacklegs, and people who do
not read newspapers. But no doubt I shall be defeated—every effort
I make to save the country “m�sses f�re.”

My �dea, when I began th�s chapter, was to say someth�ng about
desperado�sm �n the “flush t�mes” of Nevada. To attempt a portrayal
of that era and that land, and leave out the blood and carnage, would
be l�ke portray�ng Mormondom and leav�ng out polygamy. The
desperado stalked the streets w�th a swagger graded accord�ng to
the number of h�s hom�c�des, and a nod of recogn�t�on from h�m was
suff�c�ent to make a humble adm�rer happy for the rest of the day.
The deference that was pa�d to a desperado of w�de reputat�on, and
who “kept h�s pr�vate graveyard,” as the phrase went, was marked,
and cheerfully accorded. When he moved along the s�dewalk �n h�s
excess�vely long-ta�led frock- coat, sh�ny stump-toed boots, and w�th
da�nty l�ttle slouch hat t�pped over left eye, the small-fry roughs made
room for h�s majesty; when he entered the restaurant, the wa�ters
deserted bankers and merchants to overwhelm h�m w�th obsequ�ous
serv�ce; when he shouldered h�s way to a bar, the shouldered part�es
wheeled �nd�gnantly, recogn�zed h�m, and—apolog�zed.

They got a look �n return that froze the�r marrow, and by that t�me a
curled and breast-p�nned bar keeper was beam�ng over the counter,
proud of the establ�shed acqua�ntancesh�p that perm�tted such a
fam�l�ar form of speech as:

“How’re ye, B�lly, old fel? Glad to see you. What’ll you take—the
old th�ng?”

The “old th�ng” meant h�s customary dr�nk, of course.
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The best known names �n the Terr�tory of Nevada were those
belong�ng to these long-ta�led heroes of the revolver. Orators,
Governors, cap�tal�sts and leaders of the leg�slature enjoyed a
degree of fame, but �t seemed local and meagre when contrasted
w�th the fame of such men as Sam Brown, Jack W�ll�ams, B�lly
Mull�gan, Farmer Pease, Sugarfoot M�ke, Pock Marked Jake, El
Dorado Johnny, Jack McNabb, Joe McGee, Jack Harr�s, S�x-f�ngered
Pete, etc., etc. There was a long l�st of them. They were brave,
reckless men, and traveled w�th the�r l�ves �n the�r hands. To g�ve
them the�r due, they d�d the�r k�ll�ng pr�nc�pally among themselves,
and seldom molested peaceable c�t�zens, for they cons�dered �t small
cred�t to add to the�r troph�es so cheap a bauble as the death of a
man who was “not on the shoot,” as they phrased �t. They k�lled each
other on sl�ght provocat�on, and hoped and expected to be k�lled
themselves—for they held �t almost shame to d�e otherw�se than
“w�th the�r boots on,” as they expressed �t.

I remember an �nstance of a desperado’s contempt for such small
game as a pr�vate c�t�zen’s l�fe. I was tak�ng a late supper �n a
restaurant one n�ght, w�th two reporters and a l�ttle pr�nter named—
Brown, for �nstance—any name w�ll do. Presently a stranger w�th a
long-ta�led coat on came �n, and not not�c�ng Brown’s hat, wh�ch was
ly�ng �n a cha�r, sat down on �t. L�ttle Brown sprang up and became
abus�ve �n a moment. The stranger sm�led, smoothed out the hat,
and offered �t to Brown w�th profuse apolog�es couched �n caust�c
sarcasm, and begged Brown not to destroy h�m. Brown threw off h�s
coat and challenged the man to f�ght—abused h�m, threatened h�m,
�mpeached h�s courage, and urged and even �mplored h�m to f�ght;
and �n the meant�me the sm�l�ng stranger placed h�mself under our
protect�on �n mock d�stress. But presently he assumed a ser�ous
tone, and sa�d:

“Very well, gentlemen, �f we must f�ght, we must, I suppose. But
don’t rush �nto danger and then say I gave you no warn�ng. I am
more than a match for all of you when I get started. I w�ll g�ve you



proofs, and then �f my fr�end here st�ll �ns�sts, I w�ll try to
accommodate h�m.”

The table we were s�tt�ng at was about f�ve feet long, and
unusually cumbersome and heavy. He asked us to put our hands on
the d�shes and hold them �n the�r places a moment—one of them
was a large oval d�sh w�th a portly roast on �t. Then he sat down,
t�lted up one end of the table, set two of the legs on h�s knees, took
the end of the table between h�s teeth, took h�s hands away, and
pulled down w�th h�s teeth t�ll the table came up to a level pos�t�on,
d�shes and all! He sa�d he could l�ft a keg of na�ls w�th h�s teeth. He
p�cked up a common glass tumbler and b�t a sem�-c�rcle out of �t.
Then he opened h�s bosom and showed us a net-work of kn�fe and
bullet scars; showed us more on h�s arms and face, and sa�d he
bel�eved he had bullets enough �n h�s body to make a p�g of lead. He
was armed to the teeth. He closed w�th the remark that he was Mr.
——of Car�boo—a celebrated name whereat we shook �n our shoes.
I would publ�sh the name, but for the susp�c�on that he m�ght come
and carve me. He f�nally �nqu�red �f Brown st�ll th�rsted for blood.
Brown turned the th�ng over �n h�s m�nd a moment, and then—asked
h�m to supper.
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W�th the perm�ss�on of the reader, I w�ll group together, �n the next
chapter, some samples of l�fe �n our small mounta�n v�llage �n the old
days of desperado�sm. I was there at the t�me. The reader w�ll
observe pecul�ar�t�es �n our off�c�al soc�ety; and he w�ll observe also,
an �nstance of how, �n new countr�es, murders breed murders.



CHAPTER XLIX.

An extract or two from the newspapers of the day w�ll furn�sh a
photograph that can need no embell�shment:

FATAL SHOOTING AFFRAY.—An affray occurred,
last even�ng, �n a b�ll�ard saloon on C street, between
Deputy Marshal Jack W�ll�ams and Wm. Brown, wh�ch
resulted �n the �mmed�ate death of the latter. There had
been some d�ff�culty between the part�es for several
months.

An �nquest was �mmed�ately held, and the follow�ng
test�mony adduced:

Off�cer GEO. BIRDSALL, sworn, says:—I was told
Wm. Brown was drunk and was look�ng for Jack
W�ll�ams; so soon as I heard that I started for the
part�es to prevent a coll�s�on; went �nto the b�ll�ard
saloon; saw B�lly Brown runn�ng around, say�ng �f
anybody had anyth�ng aga�nst h�m to show cause; he
was talk�ng �n a bo�sterous manner, and off�cer Perry
took h�m to the other end of the room to talk to h�m;
Brown came back to me; remarked to me that he
thought he was as good as anybody, and knew how to
take care of h�mself; he passed by me and went to the
bar; don’t know whether he drank or not; W�ll�ams was
at the end of the b�ll�ard-table, next to the sta�rway;
Brown, after go�ng to the bar, came back and sa�d he
was as good as any man �n the world; he had then
walked out to the end of the f�rst b�ll�ard-table from the
bar; I moved closer to them, suppos�ng there would be
a f�ght; as Brown drew h�s p�stol I caught hold of �t; he
had f�red one shot at W�ll�ams; don’t know the effect of



�t; caught hold of h�m w�th one hand, and took hold of
the p�stol and turned �t up; th�nk he f�red once after I
caught hold of the p�stol; I wrenched the p�stol from
h�m; walked to the end of the b�ll�ard-table and told a
party that I had Brown’s p�stol, and to stop shoot�ng; I
th�nk four shots were f�red �n all; after walk�ng out, Mr.
Foster remarked that Brown was shot dead.

Oh, there was no exc�tement about �t—he merely “remarked” the
small c�rcumstance!

Four months later the follow�ng �tem appeared �n the same paper
(the Enterpr�se). In th�s �tem the name of one of the c�ty off�cers
above referred to (Deputy Marshal Jack W�ll�ams) occurs aga�n:

ROBBERY AND DESPERATE AFFRAY.—On
Tuesday n�ght, a German named Charles Hurtzal,
eng�neer �n a m�ll at S�lver C�ty, came to th�s place, and
v�s�ted the hurdy-gurdy house on B street. The mus�c,
danc�ng and Teuton�c ma�dens awakened memor�es of
Faderland unt�l our German fr�end was carr�ed away
w�th rapture. He ev�dently had money, and was
spend�ng �f freely. Late �n the even�ng Jack W�ll�ams
and Andy Bless�ngton �nv�ted h�m down sta�rs to take a
cup of coffee. W�ll�ams proposed a game of cards and
went up sta�rs to procure a deck, but not f�nd�ng any
returned. On the sta�rway he met the German, and
draw�ng h�s p�stol knocked h�m down and r�fled h�s
pockets of some seventy dollars. Hurtzal dared g�ve no
alarm, as he was told, w�th a p�stol at h�s head, �f he
made any no�se or exposed them, they would blow h�s
bra�ns out. So effectually was he fr�ghtened that he
made no compla�nt, unt�l h�s fr�ends forced h�m.
Yesterday a warrant was �ssued, but the culpr�ts had
d�sappeared.

Th�s eff�c�ent c�ty off�cer, Jack W�ll�ams, had the common
reputat�on of be�ng a burglar, a h�ghwayman and a desperado. It was



sa�d that he had several t�mes drawn h�s revolver and lev�ed money
contr�but�ons on c�t�zens at dead of n�ght �n the publ�c streets of
V�rg�n�a.

F�ve months after the above �tem appeared, W�ll�ams was
assass�nated wh�le s�tt�ng at a card table one n�ght; a gun was thrust
through the crack of the door and W�ll�ams dropped from h�s cha�r
r�ddled w�th balls. It was sa�d, at the t�me, that W�ll�ams had been for
some t�me aware that a party of h�s own sort (desperadoes) had
sworn away h�s l�fe; and �t was generally bel�eved among the people
that W�ll�ams’s fr�ends and enem�es would make the assass�nat�on
memorable—and useful, too—by a wholesale destruct�on of each
other.

It d�d not so happen, but st�ll, t�mes were not dull dur�ng the next
twenty-four hours, for w�th�n that t�me a woman was k�lled by a p�stol
shot, a man was bra�ned w�th a slung shot, and a man named
Reeder was also d�sposed of permanently. Some matters �n the
Enterpr�se account of the k�ll�ng of Reeder are worth noth�ng—
espec�ally the accommodat�ng compla�sance of a V�rg�n�a just�ce of
the peace. The �tal�cs �n the follow�ng narrat�ve are m�ne:

MORE CUTTING AND SHOOTING.—The dev�l
seems to have aga�n broken loose �n our town. P�stols
and guns explode and kn�ves gleam �n our streets as �n
early t�mes. When there has been a long season of
qu�et, people are slow to wet the�r hands �n blood; but
once blood �s sp�lled, cutt�ng and shoot�ng come easy.
N�ght before last Jack W�ll�ams was assass�nated, and
yesterday forenoon we had more bloody work, grow�ng
out of the k�ll�ng of W�ll�ams, and on the same street �n
wh�ch he met h�s death. It appears that Tom Reeder, a
fr�end of W�ll�ams, and George Gumbert were talk�ng,
at the meat market of the latter, about the k�ll�ng of
W�ll�ams the prev�ous n�ght, when Reeder sa�d �t was a
most cowardly act to shoot a man �n such a way, g�v�ng
h�m “no show.” Gumbert sa�d that W�ll�ams had “as
good a show as he gave B�lly Brown,” mean�ng the
man k�lled by W�ll�ams last March. Reeder sa�d �t was a



d—-d l�e, that W�ll�ams had no show at all. At th�s,
Gumbert drew a kn�fe and stabbed Reeder, cutt�ng h�m
�n two places �n the back. One stroke of the kn�fe cut
�nto the sleeve of Reeder’s coat and passed downward
�n a slant�ng d�rect�on through h�s cloth�ng, and entered
h�s body at the small of the back; another blow struck
more squarely, and made a much more dangerous
wound. Gumbert gave h�mself up to the off�cers of
just�ce, and was shortly after d�scharged by Just�ce
Atw�ll, on h�s own recogn�zance, to appear for tr�al at
s�x o’clock �n the even�ng. In the meant�me Reeder had
been taken �nto the off�ce of Dr. Owens, where h�s
wounds were properly dressed. One of h�s wounds
was cons�dered qu�te dangerous, and �t was thought by
many that �t would prove fatal. But be�ng cons�derably
under the �nfluence of l�quor, Reeder d�d not feel h�s
wounds as he otherw�se would, and he got up and
went �nto the street. He went to the meat market and
renewed h�s quarrel w�th Gumbert, threaten�ng h�s l�fe.
Fr�ends tr�ed to �nterfere to put a stop to the quarrel
and get the part�es away from each other. In the
Fash�on Saloon Reeder made threats aga�nst the l�fe
of Gumbert, say�ng he would k�ll h�m, and �t �s sa�d that
he requested the off�cers not to arrest Gumbert, as he
�ntended to k�ll h�m. After these threats Gumbert went
off and procured a double-barreled shot gun, loaded
w�th buck-shot or revolver balls, and went after Reeder.
Two or three persons were ass�st�ng h�m along the
street, try�ng to get h�m home, and had h�m just �n front
of the store of Klopstock & Harr�s, when Gumbert
came across toward h�m from the oppos�te s�de of the
street w�th h�s gun. He came up w�th�n about ten or
f�fteen feet of Reeder, and called out to those w�th h�m
to “look out! get out of the way!” and they had only t�me
to heed the warn�ng, when he f�red. Reeder was at the
t�me attempt�ng to screen h�mself beh�nd a large cask,
wh�ch stood aga�nst the awn�ng post of Klopstock &



Harr�s’s store, but some of the balls took effect �n the
lower part of h�s breast, and he reeled around forward
and fell �n front of the cask. Gumbert then ra�sed h�s
gun and f�red the second barrel, wh�ch m�ssed Reeder
and entered the ground. At the t�me that th�s occurred,
there were a great many persons on the street �n the
v�c�n�ty, and a number of them called out to Gumbert,
when they saw h�m ra�se h�s gun, to “hold on,” and
“don’t shoot!” The cutt�ng took place about ten o’clock
and the shoot�ng about twelve. After the shoot�ng the
street was �nstantly crowded w�th the �nhab�tants of
that part of the town, some appear�ng much exc�ted
and laugh�ng—declar�ng that �t looked l�ke the “good
old t�mes of ‘60.” Marshal Perry and off�cer B�rdsall
were near when the shoot�ng occurred, and Gumbert
was �mmed�ately arrested and h�s gun taken from h�m,
when he was marched off to ja�l. Many persons who
were attracted to the spot where th�s bloody work had
just taken place, looked bew�ldered and seemed to be
ask�ng themselves what was to happen next,
appear�ng �n doubt as to whether the k�ll�ng man�a had
reached �ts cl�max, or whether we were to turn �n and
have a grand k�ll�ng spell, shoot�ng whoever m�ght
have g�ven us offence. It was wh�spered around that �t
was not all over yet—f�ve or s�x more were to be k�lled
before n�ght. Reeder was taken to the V�rg�n�a C�ty
Hotel, and doctors called �n to exam�ne h�s wounds.
They found that two or three balls had entered h�s r�ght
s�de; one of them appeared to have passed through
the substance of the lungs, wh�le another passed �nto
the l�ver. Two balls were also found to have struck one
of h�s legs. As some of the balls struck the cask, the
wounds �n Reeder’s leg were probably from these,
glanc�ng downwards, though they m�ght have been
caused by the second shot f�red. After be�ng shot,
Reeder sa�d when he got on h�s feet—sm�l�ng as he
spoke—“It w�ll take better shoot�ng than that to k�ll me.”



The doctors cons�der �t almost �mposs�ble for h�m to
recover, but as he has an excellent const�tut�on he may
surv�ve, notw�thstand�ng the number and dangerous
character of the wounds he has rece�ved. The town
appears to be perfectly qu�et at present, as though the
late stormy t�mes had cleared our moral atmosphere;
but who can tell �n what quarter clouds are lower�ng or
plots r�pen�ng?

Reeder—or at least what was left of h�m—surv�ved h�s wounds
two days! Noth�ng was ever done w�th Gumbert.

Tr�al by jury �s the pallad�um of our l�bert�es. I do not know what a
pallad�um �s, hav�ng never seen a pallad�um, but �t �s a good th�ng no
doubt at any rate. Not less than a hundred men have been murdered
�n Nevada—perhaps I would be w�th�n bounds �f I sa�d three hundred
—and as far as I can learn, only two persons have suffered the
death penalty there. However, four or f�ve who had no money and no
pol�t�cal �nfluence have been pun�shed by �mpr�sonment—one
langu�shed �n pr�son as much as e�ght months, I th�nk. However, I do
not des�re to be extravagant—�t may have been less.

However, one prophecy was ver�f�ed, at any rate. It
was asserted by the desperadoes that one of the�r
brethren (Joe McGee, a spec�al pol�ceman) was known
to be the consp�rator chosen by lot to assass�nate
W�ll�ams; and they also asserted that doom had been
pronounced aga�nst McGee, and that he would be
assass�nated �n exactly the same manner that had
been adopted for the destruct�on of W�ll�ams—a
prophecy wh�ch came true a year later. After twelve
months of d�stress (for McGee saw a fanc�ed assass�n
�n every man that approached h�m), he made the last
of many efforts to get out of the country unwatched. He
went to Carson and sat down �n a saloon to wa�t for the
stage—�t would leave at four �n the morn�ng. But as the
n�ght waned and the crowd th�nned, he grew uneasy,
and told the bar-keeper that assass�ns were on h�s



track. The bar-keeper told h�m to stay �n the m�ddle of
the room, then, and not go near the door, or the
w�ndow by the stove. But a fatal fasc�nat�on seduced
h�m to the ne�ghborhood of the stove every now and
then, and repeatedly the bar-keeper brought h�m back
to the m�ddle of the room and warned h�m to rema�n
there. But he could not. At three �n the morn�ng he
aga�n returned to the stove and sat down by a
stranger. Before the bar-keeper could get to h�m w�th
another warn�ng wh�sper, some one outs�de f�red
through the w�ndow and r�ddled McGee’s breast w�th
slugs, k�ll�ng h�m almost �nstantly. By the same
d�scharge the stranger at McGee’s s�de also rece�ved
attent�ons wh�ch proved fatal �n the course of two or
three days.
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CHAPTER L.

These murder and jury stat�st�cs rem�nd me of a certa�n very
extraord�nary tr�al and execut�on of twenty years ago; �t �s a scrap of
h�story fam�l�ar to all old Cal�forn�ans, and worthy to be known by
other peoples of the earth that love s�mple, stra�ghtforward just�ce
unencumbered w�th nonsense. I would apolog�ze for th�s d�gress�on
but for the fact that the �nformat�on I am about to offer �s apology
enough �n �tself. And s�nce I d�gress constantly anyhow, perhaps �t �s
as well to eschew apolog�es altogether and thus prevent the�r
grow�ng �rksome.

Capt. Ned Blakely—that name w�ll answer as well as any other
f�ct�t�ous one (for he was st�ll w�th the l�v�ng at last accounts, and may
not des�re to be famous)—sa�led sh�ps out of the harbor of San
Franc�sco for many years. He was a stalwart, warm-hearted, eagle-
eyed veteran, who had been a sa�lor nearly f�fty years—a sa�lor from
early boyhood. He was a rough, honest creature, full of pluck, and
just as full of hard-headed s�mpl�c�ty, too. He hated tr�fl�ng
convent�onal�t�es—“bus�ness” was the word, w�th h�m. He had all a
sa�lor’s v�nd�ct�veness aga�nst the qu�ps and qu�rks of the law, and
steadfastly bel�eved that the f�rst and last a�m and object of the law
and lawyers was to defeat just�ce.

He sa�led for the Ch�ncha Islands �n command of a guano sh�p. He
had a f�ne crew, but h�s negro mate was h�s pet—on h�m he had for
years lav�shed h�s adm�rat�on and esteem. It was Capt. Ned’s f�rst
voyage to the Ch�nchas, but h�s fame had gone before h�m—the
fame of be�ng a man who would f�ght at the dropp�ng of a
handkerch�ef, when �mposed upon, and would stand no nonsense. It
was a fame well earned. Arr�ved �n the �slands, he found that the
staple of conversat�on was the explo�ts of one B�ll Noakes, a bully,
the mate of a trad�ng sh�p. Th�s man had created a small re�gn of
terror there. At n�ne o’clock at n�ght, Capt. Ned, all alone, was pac�ng



h�s deck �n the starl�ght. A form ascended the s�de, and approached
h�m. Capt. Ned sa�d:

“Who goes there?”
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“I’m B�ll Noakes, the best man �n the �slands.”
“What do you want aboard th�s sh�p?”
“I’ve heard of Capt. Ned Blakely, and one of us �s a better man

than ’tother—I’ll know wh�ch, before I go ashore.”
“You’ve come to the r�ght shop—I’m your man. I’ll learn you to

come aboard th�s sh�p w�thout an �nv�te.”
He se�zed Noakes, backed h�m aga�nst the ma�nmast, pounded

h�s face to a pulp, and then threw h�m overboard.
Noakes was not conv�nced. He returned the next n�ght, got the

pulp renewed, and went overboard head f�rst, as before.
He was sat�sf�ed.
A week after th�s, wh�le Noakes was carous�ng w�th a sa�lor crowd

on shore, at noonday, Capt. Ned’s colored mate came along, and
Noakes tr�ed to p�ck a quarrel w�th h�m. The negro evaded the trap,
and tr�ed to get away. Noakes followed h�m up; the negro began to
run; Noakes f�red on h�m w�th a revolver and k�lled h�m. Half a dozen
sea-capta�ns w�tnessed the whole affa�r. Noakes retreated to the
small after-cab�n of h�s sh�p, w�th two other bull�es, and gave out that
death would be the port�on of any man that �ntruded there. There
was no attempt made to follow the v�lla�ns; there was no d�spos�t�on
to do �t, and �ndeed very l�ttle thought of such an enterpr�se. There
were no courts and no off�cers; there was no government; the
�slands belonged to Peru, and Peru was far away; she had no off�c�al
representat�ve on the ground; and ne�ther had any other nat�on.

However, Capt. Ned was not perplex�ng h�s head about such
th�ngs. They concerned h�m not. He was bo�l�ng w�th rage and



fur�ous for just�ce. At n�ne o’clock at n�ght he loaded a double-
barreled gun w�th slugs, f�shed out a pa�r of handcuffs, got a sh�p’s
lantern, summoned h�s quartermaster, and went ashore. He sa�d:

“Do you see that sh�p there at the dock?”
“Ay-ay, s�r.”
“It’s the Venus.”
“Ay-ay, s�r.”
“You—you know me.”
“Ay-ay, s�r.”
“Very well, then. Take the lantern. Carry �t just under your ch�n. I’ll

walk beh�nd you and rest th�s gun-barrel on your shoulder, p’�nt�ng
forward—so. Keep your lantern well up so’s I can see th�ngs ahead
of you good. I’m go�ng to march �n on Noakes—and take h�m—and
jug the other chaps. If you fl�nch—well, you know me.”

“Ay-ay, s�r.”
In th�s order they f�led aboard softly, arr�ved at Noakes’s den, the

quartermaster pushed the door open, and the lantern revealed the
three desperadoes s�tt�ng on the floor. Capt. Ned sa�d:
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“I’m Ned Blakely. I’ve got you under f�re. Don’t you move w�thout
orders—any of you. You two kneel down �n the corner; faces to the
wall—now. B�ll Noakes, put these handcuffs on; now come up close.
Quartermaster, fasten ’em. All r�ght. Don’t st�r, s�r. Quartermaster, put
the key �n the outs�de of the door. Now, men, I’m go�ng to lock you
two �n; and �f you try to burst through th�s door—well, you’ve heard of
me. B�ll Noakes, fall �n ahead, and march. All set. Quartermaster,
lock the door.”

Noakes spent the n�ght on board Blakely’s sh�p, a pr�soner under
str�ct guard. Early �n the morn�ng Capt. Ned called �n all the sea-
capta�ns �n the harbor and �nv�ted them, w�th naut�cal ceremony, to



be present on board h�s sh�p at n�ne o’clock to w�tness the hang�ng
of Noakes at the yard-arm!

“What! The man has not been tr�ed.”
“Of course he hasn’t. But d�dn’t he k�ll the n�gger?”
“Certa�nly he d�d; but you are not th�nk�ng of hang�ng h�m w�thout a

tr�al?”
“Tr�al! What do I want to try h�m for, �f he k�lled the n�gger?”
“Oh, Capt. Ned, th�s w�ll never do. Th�nk how �t w�ll sound.”
“Sound be hanged! D�dn’t he k�ll the n�gger?”
“Certa�nly, certa�nly, Capt. Ned,—nobody den�es that,—but—”
“Then I’m go�ng to hang h�m, that’s all. Everybody I’ve talked to

talks just the same way you do. Everybody says he k�lled the n�gger,
everybody knows he k�lled the n�gger, and yet every lubber of you
wants h�m tr�ed for �t. I don’t understand such bloody fool�shness as
that. Tr�ed! M�nd you, I don’t object to try�ng h�m, �f �t’s got to be done
to g�ve sat�sfact�on; and I’ll be there, and ch�p �n and help, too; but
put �t off t�ll afternoon—put �t off t�ll afternoon, for I’ll have my hands
m�ddl�ng full t�ll after the bury�ng—”

“Why, what do you mean? Are you go�ng to hang h�m any how—
and try h�m afterward?”

“D�dn’t I say I was go�ng to hang h�m? I never saw such people as
you. What’s the d�fference? You ask a favor, and then you a�n’t
sat�sf�ed when you get �t. Before or after’s all one—you know how
the tr�al w�ll go. He k�lled the n�gger. Say—I must be go�ng. If your
mate would l�ke to come to the hang�ng, fetch h�m along. I l�ke h�m.”

There was a st�r �n the camp. The capta�ns came �n a body and
pleaded w�th Capt. Ned not to do th�s rash th�ng. They prom�sed that
they would create a court composed of capta�ns of the best
character; they would empanel a jury; they would conduct everyth�ng
�n a way becom�ng the ser�ous nature of the bus�ness �n hand, and
g�ve the case an �mpart�al hear�ng and the accused a fa�r tr�al. And
they sa�d �t would be murder, and pun�shable by the Amer�can courts
�f he pers�sted and hung the accused on h�s sh�p. They pleaded
hard. Capt. Ned sa�d:



“Gentlemen, I’m not stubborn and I’m not unreasonable. I’m
always w�ll�ng to do just as near r�ght as I can. How long w�ll �t take?”

“Probably only a l�ttle wh�le.”
“And can I take h�m up the shore and hang h�m as soon as you are

done?”
“If he �s proven gu�lty he shall be hanged w�thout unnecessary

delay.”
“If he’s proven gu�lty. Great Neptune, a�n’t he gu�lty? Th�s beats my

t�me. Why you all know he’s gu�lty.”
But at last they sat�sf�ed h�m that they were project�ng noth�ng

underhanded. Then he sa�d:
“Well, all r�ght. You go on and try h�m and I’ll go down and

overhaul h�s consc�ence and prepare h�m to go—l�ke enough he
needs �t, and I don’t want to send h�m off w�thout a show for
hereafter.”

Th�s was another obstacle. They f�nally conv�nced h�m that �t was
necessary to have the accused �n court. Then they sa�d they would
send a guard to br�ng h�m.

“No, s�r, I prefer to fetch h�m myself—he don’t get out of my hands.
Bes�des, I’ve got to go to the sh�p to get a rope, anyway.”

The court assembled w�th due ceremony, empaneled a jury, and
presently Capt. Ned entered, lead�ng the pr�soner w�th one hand and
carry�ng a B�ble and a rope �n the other. He seated h�mself by the
s�de of h�s capt�ve and told the court to “up anchor and make sa�l.”
Then he turned a search�ng eye on the jury, and detected Noakes’s
fr�ends, the two bull�es.

He strode over and sa�d to them conf�dent�ally:
“You’re here to �nterfere, you see. Now you vote r�ght, do you

hear?—or else there’ll be a double-barreled �nquest here when th�s
tr�al’s off, and your rema�nders w�ll go home �n a couple of baskets.”

The caut�on was not w�thout fru�t. The jury was a un�t—the verd�ct.
“Gu�lty.”

Capt. Ned sprung to h�s feet and sa�d:



“Come along—you’re my meat now, my lad, anyway. Gentlemen
you’ve done yourselves proud. I �nv�te you all to come and see that I
do �t all stra�ght. Follow me to the canyon, a m�le above here.”

The court �nformed h�m that a sher�ff had been appo�nted to do the
hang�ng, and—

Capt. Ned’s pat�ence was at an end. H�s wrath was boundless.
The subject of a sher�ff was jud�c�ously dropped.

When the crowd arr�ved at the canyon, Capt. Ned cl�mbed a tree
and arranged the halter, then came down and noosed h�s man. He
opened h�s B�ble, and la�d as�de h�s hat. Select�ng a chapter at
random, he read �t through, �n a deep bass vo�ce and w�th s�ncere
solemn�ty. Then he sa�d:

“Lad, you are about to go aloft and g�ve an account of yourself;
and the l�ghter a man’s man�fest �s, as far as s�n’s concerned, the
better for h�m. Make a clean breast, man, and carry a log w�th you
that’ll bear �nspect�on. You k�lled the n�gger?”
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No reply. A long pause.
The capta�n read another chapter, paus�ng, from t�me to t�me, to

�mpress the effect. Then he talked an earnest, persuas�ve sermon to
h�m, and ended by repeat�ng the quest�on:

“D�d you k�ll the n�gger?”
No reply—other than a mal�gnant scowl. The capta�n now read the

f�rst and second chapters of Genes�s, w�th deep feel�ng—paused a
moment, closed the book reverently, and sa�d w�th a percept�ble
savor of sat�sfact�on:

“There. Four chapters. There’s few that would have took the pa�ns
w�th you that I have.”

Then he swung up the condemned, and made the rope fast; stood
by and t�med h�m half an hour w�th h�s watch, and then del�vered the



body to the court. A l�ttle after, as he stood contemplat�ng the
mot�onless f�gure, a doubt came �nto h�s face; ev�dently he felt a
tw�nge of consc�ence—a m�sg�v�ng—and he sa�d w�th a s�gh:

“Well, p’raps I ought to burnt h�m, maybe. But I was try�ng to do for
the best.”

When the h�story of th�s affa�r reached Cal�forn�a (�t was �n the
“early days”) �t made a deal of talk, but d�d not d�m�n�sh the capta�n’s
popular�ty �n any degree. It �ncreased �t, �ndeed. Cal�forn�a had a
populat�on then that “�nfl�cted” just�ce after a fash�on that was
s�mpl�c�ty and pr�m�t�veness �tself, and could therefore adm�re
apprec�at�vely when the same fash�on was followed elsewhere.
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CHAPTER LI.

V�ce flour�shed luxur�antly dur�ng the hey-day of our “flush t�mes.”
The saloons were overburdened w�th custom; so were the pol�ce
courts, the gambl�ng dens, the brothels and the ja�ls—unfa�l�ng s�gns
of h�gh prosper�ty �n a m�n�ng reg�on—�n any reg�on for that matter. Is
�t not so? A crowded pol�ce court docket �s the surest of all s�gns that
trade �s br�sk and money plenty. St�ll, there �s one other s�gn; �t
comes last, but when �t does come �t establ�shes beyond cav�l that
the “flush t�mes” are at the flood. Th�s �s the b�rth of the “l�terary”
paper. The Weekly Occ�dental, “devoted to l�terature,” made �ts
appearance �n V�rg�n�a. All the l�terary people were engaged to wr�te
for �t. Mr. F. was to ed�t �t. He was a fel�c�tous sk�rm�sher w�th a pen,
and a man who could say happy th�ngs �n a cr�sp, neat way. Once,
wh�le ed�tor of the Un�on, he had d�sposed of a labored, �ncoherent,
two-column attack made upon h�m by a contemporary, w�th a s�ngle
l�ne, wh�ch, at f�rst glance, seemed to conta�n a solemn and
tremendous compl�ment—v�z.: “THE LOGIC OF OUR ADVERSARY
RESEMBLES THE PEACE OF GOD,”—and left �t to the reader’s
memory and after-thought to �nvest the remark w�th another and
“more d�fferent” mean�ng by supply�ng for h�mself and at h�s own
le�sure the rest of the Scr�pture—“�n that �t passeth understand�ng.”
He once sa�d of a l�ttle, half-starved, ways�de commun�ty that had no
subs�stence except what they could get by prey�ng upon chance
passengers who stopped over w�th them a day when travel�ng by the
overland stage, that �n the�r Church serv�ce they had altered the
Lord’s Prayer to read: “G�ve us th�s day our da�ly stranger!”

We expected great th�ngs of the Occ�dental. Of course �t could not
get along w�thout an or�g�nal novel, and so we made arrangements
to hurl �nto the work the full strength of the company. Mrs. F. was an
able romanc�st of the �neffable school—I know no other name to
apply to a school whose heroes are all da�nty and all perfect. She



wrote the open�ng chapter, and �ntroduced a lovely blonde s�mpleton
who talked noth�ng but pearls and poetry and who was v�rtuous to
the verge of eccentr�c�ty. She also �ntroduced a young French Duke
of aggravated ref�nement, �n love w�th the blonde. Mr. F. followed
next week, w�th a br�ll�ant lawyer who set about gett�ng the Duke’s
estates �nto trouble, and a sparkl�ng young lady of h�gh soc�ety who
fell to fasc�nat�ng the Duke and �mpa�r�ng the appet�te of the blonde.
Mr. D., a dark and bloody ed�tor of one of the da�l�es, followed Mr. F.,
the th�rd week, �ntroduc�ng a myster�ous Rosc�cruc�an who
transmuted metals, held consultat�ons w�th the dev�l �n a cave at
dead of n�ght, and cast the horoscope of the several heroes and
hero�nes �n such a way as to prov�de plenty of trouble for the�r future
careers and breed a solemn and awful publ�c �nterest �n the novel.
He also �ntroduced a cloaked and masked melodramat�c m�screant,
put h�m on a salary and set h�m on the m�dn�ght track of the Duke
w�th a po�soned dagger. He also created an Ir�sh coachman w�th a
r�ch brogue and placed h�m �n the serv�ce of the soc�ety-young-lady
w�th an ulter�or m�ss�on to carry b�llet-doux to the Duke.
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About th�s t�me there arr�ved �n V�rg�n�a a d�ssolute stranger w�th a
l�terary turn of m�nd—rather seedy he was, but very qu�et and
unassum�ng; almost d�ff�dent, �ndeed. He was so gentle, and h�s
manners were so pleas�ng and k�ndly, whether he was sober or
�ntox�cated, that he made fr�ends of all who came �n contact w�th h�m.
He appl�ed for l�terary work, offered conclus�ve ev�dence that he
w�elded an easy and pract�ced pen, and so Mr. F. engaged h�m at
once to help wr�te the novel. H�s chapter was to follow Mr. D.’s, and
m�ne was to come next. Now what does th�s fellow do but go off and
get drunk and then proceed to h�s quarters and set to work w�th h�s
�mag�nat�on �n a state of chaos, and that chaos �n a cond�t�on of
extravagant act�v�ty. The result may be guessed. He scanned the
chapters of h�s predecessors, found plenty of heroes and hero�nes



already created, and was sat�sf�ed w�th them; he dec�ded to
�ntroduce no more; w�th all the conf�dence that wh�sky �nsp�res and
all the easy complacency �t g�ves to �ts servant, he then launched
h�mself lov�ngly �nto h�s work: he marr�ed the coachman to the
soc�ety-young-lady for the sake of the scandal; marr�ed the Duke to
the blonde’s stepmother, for the sake of the sensat�on; stopped the
desperado’s salary; created a m�sunderstand�ng between the dev�l
and the Rosc�cruc�an; threw the Duke’s property �nto the w�cked
lawyer’s hands; made the lawyer’s upbra�d�ng consc�ence dr�ve h�m
to dr�nk, thence to del�r�um tremens, thence to su�c�de; broke the
coachman’s neck; let h�s w�dow succumb to contumely, neglect,
poverty and consumpt�on; caused the blonde to drown herself,
leav�ng her clothes on the bank w�th the customary note p�nned to
them forg�v�ng the Duke and hop�ng he would be happy; revealed to
the Duke, by means of the usual strawberry mark on left arm, that he
had marr�ed h�s own long-lost mother and destroyed h�s long-lost
s�ster; �nst�tuted the proper and necessary su�c�de of the Duke and
the Duchess �n order to compass poet�cal just�ce; opened the earth
and let the Rosc�cruc�an through, accompan�ed w�th the accustomed
smoke and thunder and smell of br�mstone, and f�n�shed w�th the
prom�se that �n the next chapter, after hold�ng a general �nquest, he
would take up the surv�v�ng character of the novel and tell what
became of the dev�l!
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It read w�th s�ngular smoothness, and w�th a “dead” earnestness
that was funny enough to suffocate a body. But there was war when
�t came �n. The other novel�sts were fur�ous. The m�ld stranger, not
yet more than half sober, stood there, under a scath�ng f�re of
v�tuperat�on, meek and bew�ldered, look�ng from one to another of
h�s assa�lants, and wonder�ng what he could have done to �nvoke
such a storm. When a lull came at last, he sa�d h�s say gently and
appeal�ngly—sa�d he d�d not r�ghtly remember what he had wr�tten,



but was sure he had tr�ed to do the best he could, and knew h�s
object had been to make the novel not only pleasant and plaus�ble
but �nstruct�ve and—

The bombardment began aga�n. The novel�sts assa�led h�s �ll-
chosen adject�ves and demol�shed them w�th a storm of denunc�at�on
and r�d�cule. And so the s�ege went on. Every t�me the stranger tr�ed
to appease the enemy he only made matters worse. F�nally he
offered to rewr�te the chapter. Th�s arrested host�l�t�es. The
�nd�gnat�on gradually qu�eted down, peace re�gned aga�n and the
sufferer ret�red �n safety and got h�m to h�s own c�tadel.

But on the way th�ther the ev�l angel tempted h�m and he got drunk
aga�n. And aga�n h�s �mag�nat�on went mad. He led the heroes and
hero�nes a w�lder dance than ever; and yet all through �t ran that
same conv�nc�ng a�r of honesty and earnestness that had marked h�s
f�rst work. He got the characters �nto the most extraord�nary
s�tuat�ons, put them through the most surpr�s�ng performances, and
made them talk the strangest talk! But the chapter cannot be
descr�bed. It was symmetr�cally crazy; �t was art�st�cally absurd; and
�t had explanatory footnotes that were fully as cur�ous as the text. I
remember one of the “s�tuat�ons,” and w�ll offer �t as an example of
the whole. He altered the character of the br�ll�ant lawyer, and made
h�m a great-hearted, splend�d fellow; gave h�m fame and r�ches, and
set h�s age at th�rty-three years. Then he made the blonde d�scover,
through the help of the Rosc�cruc�an and the melodramat�c
m�screant, that wh�le the Duke loved her money ardently and wanted
�t, he secretly felt a sort of lean�ng toward the soc�ety-young-lady.
Stung to the qu�ck, she tore her affect�ons from h�m and bestowed
them w�th tenfold power upon the lawyer, who responded w�th
consum�ng zeal. But the parents would none of �t. What they wanted
�n the fam�ly was a Duke; and a Duke they were determ�ned to have;
though they confessed that next to the Duke the lawyer had the�r
preference. Necessar�ly the blonde now went �nto a decl�ne. The
parents were alarmed. They pleaded w�th her to marry the Duke, but
she steadfastly refused, and p�ned on. Then they la�d a plan. They
told her to wa�t a year and a day, and �f at the end of that t�me she
st�ll felt that she could not marry the Duke, she m�ght marry the
lawyer w�th the�r full consent. The result was as they had foreseen:



gladness came aga�n, and the flush of return�ng health. Then the
parents took the next step �n the�r scheme. They had the fam�ly
phys�c�an recommend a long sea voyage and much land travel for
the thorough restorat�on of the blonde’s strength; and they �nv�ted the
Duke to be of the party. They judged that the Duke’s constant
presence and the lawyer’s protracted absence would do the rest—
for they d�d not �nv�te the lawyer.

So they set sa�l �n a steamer for Amer�ca—and the th�rd day out,
when the�r sea-s�ckness called truce and perm�tted them to take the�r
f�rst meal at the publ�c table, behold there sat the lawyer! The Duke
and party made the best of an awkward s�tuat�on; the voyage
progressed, and the vessel neared Amer�ca.
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But, by and by, two hundred m�les off New Bedford, the sh�p took
f�re; she burned to the water’s edge; of all her crew and passengers,
only th�rty were saved. They floated about the sea half an afternoon
and all n�ght long. Among them were our fr�ends. The lawyer, by
superhuman exert�ons, had saved the blonde and her parents,
sw�mm�ng back and forth two hundred yards and br�ng�ng one each
t�me—(the g�rl f�rst). The Duke had saved h�mself. In the morn�ng two
whale sh�ps arr�ved on the scene and sent the�r boats. The weather
was stormy and the embarkat�on was attended w�th much confus�on
and exc�tement. The lawyer d�d h�s duty l�ke a man; helped h�s
exhausted and �nsens�ble blonde, her parents and some others �nto
a boat (the Duke helped h�mself �n); then a ch�ld fell overboard at the
other end of the raft and the lawyer rushed th�ther and helped half a
dozen people f�sh �t out, under the st�mulus of �ts mother’s screams.
Then he ran back—a few seconds too late—the blonde’s boat was
under way. So he had to take the other boat, and go to the other
sh�p. The storm �ncreased and drove the vessels out of s�ght of each
other—drove them wh�ther �t would.
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When �t calmed, at the end of three days, the blonde’s sh�p was
seven hundred m�les north of Boston and the other about seven
hundred south of that port. The blonde’s capta�n was bound on a
whal�ng cru�se �n the North Atlant�c and could not go back such a
d�stance or make a port w�thout orders; such be�ng naut�cal law. The
lawyer’s capta�n was to cru�se �n the North Pac�f�c, and he could not
go back or make a port w�thout orders. All the lawyer’s money and
baggage were �n the blonde’s boat and went to the blonde’s sh�p—
so h�s capta�n made h�m work h�s passage as a common sa�lor.
When both sh�ps had been cru�s�ng nearly a year, the one was off
the coast of Greenland and the other �n Behr�ng’s Stra�t. The blonde
had long ago been well-n�gh persuaded that her lawyer had been
washed overboard and lost just before the whale sh�ps reached the
raft, and now, under the plead�ngs of her parents and the Duke she
was at last beg�nn�ng to nerve herself for the doom of the covenant,
and prepare for the hated marr�age.

But she would not y�eld a day before the date set. The weeks
dragged on, the t�me narrowed, orders were g�ven to deck the sh�p
for the wedd�ng—a wedd�ng at sea among �cebergs and walruses.
F�ve days more and all would be over. So the blonde reflected, w�th a
s�gh and a tear. Oh where was her true love—and why, why d�d he
not come and save her? At that moment he was l�ft�ng h�s harpoon to
str�ke a whale �n Behr�ng’s Stra�t, f�ve thousand m�les away, by the
way of the Arct�c Ocean, or twenty thousand by the way of the Horn
—that was the reason. He struck, but not w�th perfect a�m—h�s foot
sl�pped and he fell �n the whale’s mouth and went down h�s throat.
He was �nsens�ble f�ve days. Then he came to h�mself and heard
vo�ces; dayl�ght was stream�ng through a hole cut �n the whale’s roof.
He cl�mbed out and aston�shed the sa�lors who were ho�st�ng blubber
up a sh�p’s s�de. He recogn�zed the vessel, flew aboard, surpr�sed
the wedd�ng party at the altar and excla�med:

“Stop the proceed�ngs—I’m here! Come to my arms, my own!”
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There were foot-notes to th�s extravagant p�ece of l�terature
where�n the author endeavored to show that the whole th�ng was
w�th�n the poss�b�l�t�es; he sa�d he got the �nc�dent of the whale
travel�ng from Behr�ng’s Stra�t to the coast of Greenland, f�ve
thousand m�les �n f�ve days, through the Arct�c Ocean, from Charles
Reade’s “Love Me L�ttle Love Me Long,” and cons�dered that that
establ�shed the fact that the th�ng could be done; and he �nstanced
Jonah’s adventure as proof that a man could l�ve �n a whale’s belly,
and added that �f a preacher could stand �t three days a lawyer could
surely stand �t f�ve!

There was a f�ercer storm than ever �n the ed�tor�al sanctum now,
and the stranger was peremptor�ly d�scharged, and h�s manuscr�pt
flung at h�s head. But he had already delayed th�ngs so much that
there was not t�me for some one else to rewr�te the chapter, and so
the paper came out w�thout any novel �n �t. It was but a feeble,
struggl�ng, stup�d journal, and the absence of the novel probably
shook publ�c conf�dence; at any rate, before the f�rst s�de of the next
�ssue went to press, the Weekly Occ�dental d�ed as peacefully as an
�nfant.

An effort was made to resurrect �t, w�th the proposed advantage of
a tell�ng new t�tle, and Mr. F. sa�d that The Phen�x would be just the
name for �t, because �t would g�ve the �dea of a resurrect�on from �ts
dead ashes �n a new and undreamed of cond�t�on of splendor; but
some low- pr�ced smarty on one of the da�l�es suggested that we call
�t the Lazarus; and �nasmuch as the people were not profound �n
Scr�ptural matters but thought the resurrected Lazarus and the
d�lap�dated mend�cant that begged �n the r�ch man’s gateway were
one and the same person, the name became the laugh�ng stock of
the town, and k�lled the paper for good and all.

I was sorry enough, for I was very proud of be�ng connected w�th a
l�terary paper—prouder than I have ever been of anyth�ng s�nce,



perhaps. I had wr�tten some rhymes for �t—poetry I cons�dered �t—
and �t was a great gr�ef to me that the product�on was on the “f�rst
s�de” of the �ssue that was not completed, and hence d�d not see the
l�ght. But t�me br�ngs �ts revenges—I can put �t �n here; �t w�ll answer
�n place of a tear dropped to the memory of the lost Occ�dental. The
�dea (not the ch�ef �dea, but the veh�cle that bears �t) was probably
suggested by the old song called “The Rag�ng Canal,” but I cannot
remember now. I do remember, though, that at that t�me I thought my
doggerel was one of the ablest poems of the age:

THE AGED PILOT MAN.

On the Er�e Canal, �t was,
All on a summer’s day,
I sa�led forth w�th my parents
Far away to Albany.

From out the clouds at noon that day
There came a dreadful storm,
That p�led the b�llows h�gh about,
And f�lled us w�th alarm.

A man came rush�ng from a house,
Say�ng, ‘Snub up your boat I pray,
[The customary canal techn�cal�ty for ”t�e up.“]
Snub up your boat, snub up, alas,
Snub up wh�le yet you may.’

Our capta�n cast one glance astern,
Then forward glancèd he,
And sa�d, “My w�fe and l�ttle ones
I never more shall see.”

Sa�d Doll�nger the p�lot man,
In noble words, but few,--
“Fear not, but lean on Doll�nger,
And he w�ll fetch you through.”
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The boat drove on, the fr�ghtened mules
Tore through the ra�n and w�nd,
And bravely st�ll, �n danger’s post,
The wh�p-boy strode beh�nd.

“Come ’board, come ’board,” the capta�n cr�ed,
“Nor tempt so w�ld a storm;"
But st�ll the rag�ng mules advanced,
And st�ll the boy strode on.

Then sa�d the capta�n to us all,
“Alas, ’t�s pla�n to me,
The greater danger �s not there,
But here upon the sea.

“So let us str�ve, wh�le l�fe rema�ns,
To save all souls on board,
And then �f d�e at last we must,
Let .  .  .  .  I cannot speak the word!”

Sa�d Doll�nger the p�lot man,
Tow’r�ng above the crew,
“Fear not, but trust �n Doll�nger,
And he w�ll fetch you through.”
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“Low br�dge!  low br�dge!” all heads went down,
The labor�ng bark sped on;
A m�ll we passed, we passed church,
Hamlets, and f�elds of corn;
And all the world came out to see,



And chased along the shore
Cry�ng, “Alas, alas, the sheeted ra�n,
The w�nd, the tempest’s roar!
Alas, the gallant sh�p and crew,
Can noth�ng help them more?”

And from our deck sad eyes looked out
Across the stormy scene:
The toss�ng wake of b�llows aft,
The bend�ng forests green,
The ch�ckens sheltered under carts
In lee of barn the cows,
The skurry�ng sw�ne w�th straw �n mouth,
The w�ld spray from our bows!

“She balances!
She wavers!
Now let her go about!
If she m�sses stays and broaches to,
We’re all"--then w�th a shout,
“Huray!  huray!
Avast!  belay!
Take �n more sa�l!
Lord, what a gale!
Ho, boy, haul taut on the h�nd mule’s ta�l!”
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“Ho!  l�ghten sh�p!  ho!  man the pump!
Ho, hostler, heave the lead!”

“A quarter-three!--’t�s shoal�ng fast!
Three feet large!--t-h-r-e-e feet!--
Three feet scant!” I cr�ed �n fr�ght
“Oh, �s there no retreat?”



Sa�d Doll�nger, the p�lot man,
As on the vessel flew,
“Fear not, but trust �n Doll�nger,
And he w�ll fetch you through.”

A pan�c struck the bravest hearts,
The boldest cheek turned pale;
For pla�n to all, th�s shoal�ng sa�d
A leak had burst the d�tch’s bed!
And, stra�ght as bolt from crossbow sped,
Our sh�p swept on, w�th shoal�ng lead,
Before the fearful gale!

“Sever the tow-l�ne!  Cr�pple the mules!”
Too late!  There comes a shock!
Another length, and the fated craft
Would have swum �n the sav�ng lock!

Then gathered together the sh�pwrecked crew
And took one last embrace,
Wh�le sorrowful tears from despa�r�ng eyes
Ran down each hopeless face;
And some d�d th�nk of the�r l�ttle ones
Whom they never more m�ght see,
And others of wa�t�ng w�ves at home,
And mothers that gr�eved would be.

But of all the ch�ldren of m�sery there
On that poor s�nk�ng frame,
But one spake words of hope and fa�th,
And I worsh�pped as they came:
Sa�d Doll�nger the p�lot man,--
(O brave heart, strong and true!)--
“Fear not, but trust �n Doll�nger,
For he w�ll fetch you through.”

Lo!  scarce the words have passed h�s l�ps
The dauntless prophet say’th,
When every soul about h�m seeth
A wonder crown h�s fa�th!



“And count ye all, both great and small,
As numbered w�th the dead:
For mar�ner for forty year,
On Er�e, boy and man,
I never yet saw such a storm,
Or one’t w�th �t began!”

So overboard a keg of na�ls
And anv�ls three we threw,
L�kew�se four bales of gunny-sacks,
Two hundred pounds of glue,
Two sacks of corn, four d�tto wheat,
A box of books, a cow,
A v�ol�n, Lord Byron’s works,
A r�p-saw and a sow.
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A curve!  a curve!  the dangers grow!
“Labbord!--stabbord!--s-t-e-a-d-y!--so!--
Hard-a-port, Dol!--hellum-a-lee!
Haw the head mule!--the aft one gee!
Luff!--br�ng her to the w�nd!”

For stra�ght a farmer brought a plank,--
(Myster�ously �nsp�red)--
And lay�ng �t unto the sh�p,
In s�lent awe ret�red.

Then every sufferer stood amazed
That p�lot man before;
A moment stood.  Then wonder�ng turned,
And speechless walked ashore.
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CHAPTER LII.

S�nce I des�re, �n th�s chapter, to say an �nstruct�ve word or two
about the s�lver m�nes, the reader may take th�s fa�r warn�ng and
sk�p, �f he chooses. The year 1863 was perhaps the very top
blossom and culm�nat�on of the “flush t�mes.” V�rg�n�a swarmed w�th
men and veh�cles to that degree that the place looked l�ke a very
h�ve—that �s when one’s v�s�on could p�erce through the th�ck fog of
alkal� dust that was generally blow�ng �n summer. I w�ll say,
concern�ng th�s dust, that �f you drove ten m�les through �t, you and
your horses would be coated w�th �t a s�xteenth of an �nch th�ck and
present an outs�de appearance that was a un�form pale yellow color,
and your buggy would have three �nches of dust �n �t, thrown there by
the wheels. The del�cate scales used by the assayers were �nclosed
�n glass cases �ntended to be a�r-t�ght, and yet some of th�s dust was
so �mpalpable and so �nv�s�bly f�ne that �t would get �n, somehow, and
�mpa�r the accuracy of those scales.

Speculat�on ran r�ot, and yet there was a world of substant�al
bus�ness go�ng on, too. All fre�ghts were brought over the mounta�ns
from Cal�forn�a (150 m�les) by pack-tra�n partly, and partly �n huge
wagons drawn by such long mule teams that each team amounted to
a process�on, and �t d�d seem, somet�mes, that the grand comb�ned
process�on of an�mals stretched unbroken from V�rg�n�a to Cal�forn�a.
Its long route was traceable clear across the deserts of the Terr�tory
by the wr�th�ng serpent of dust �t l�fted up. By these wagons, fre�ghts
over that hundred and f�fty m�les were $200 a ton for small lots
(same pr�ce for all express matter brought by stage), and $100 a ton
for full loads. One V�rg�n�a f�rm rece�ved one hundred tons of fre�ght a
month, and pa�d $10,000 a month fre�ghtage. In the w�nter the
fre�ghts were much h�gher. All the bull�on was sh�pped �n bars by
stage to San Franc�sco (a bar was usually about tw�ce the s�ze of a
p�g of lead and conta�ned from $1,500 to $3,000 accord�ng to the



amount of gold m�xed w�th the s�lver), and the fre�ght on �t (when the
sh�pment was large) was one and a quarter per cent. of �ts �ntr�ns�c
value.
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So, the fre�ght on these bars probably averaged someth�ng more
than $25 each. Small sh�ppers pa�d two per cent. There were three
stages a day, each way, and I have seen the out-go�ng stages carry
away a th�rd of a ton of bull�on each, and more than once I saw them
d�v�de a two-ton lot and take �t off. However, these were
extraord�nary events. [Mr. Valent�ne, Wells Fargo’s agent, has
handled all the bull�on sh�pped through the V�rg�n�a off�ce for many a
month. To h�s memory—wh�ch �s excellent—we are �ndebted for the
follow�ng exh�b�t of the company’s bus�ness �n the V�rg�n�a off�ce
s�nce the f�rst of January, 1862: From January 1st to Apr�l 1st, about
$270,000 worth of bull�on passed through that off�ce, dur�ng the next
quarter, $570,000; next quarter, $800,000; next quarter, $956,000;
next quarter, $1,275,000; and for the quarter end�ng on the 30th of
last June, about $1,600,000. Thus �n a year and a half, the V�rg�n�a
off�ce only sh�pped $5,330,000 �n bull�on. Dur�ng the year 1862 they
sh�pped $2,615,000, so we perce�ve the average sh�pments have
more than doubled �n the last s�x months. Th�s g�ves us room to
prom�se for the V�rg�n�a off�ce $500,000 a month for the year 1863
(though perhaps, judg�ng by the steady �ncrease �n the bus�ness, we
are under est�mat�ng, somewhat). Th�s g�ves us $6,000,000 for the
year. Gold H�ll and S�lver C�ty together can beat us—we w�ll g�ve
them $10,000,000. To Dayton, Emp�re C�ty, Oph�r and Carson C�ty,
we w�ll allow an aggregate of $8,000,000, wh�ch �s not over the mark,
perhaps, and may poss�bly be a l�ttle under �t. To Esmeralda we g�ve
$4,000,000. To Reese R�ver and Humboldt $2,000,000, wh�ch �s
l�beral now, but may not be before the year �s out. So we
prognost�cate that the y�eld of bull�on th�s year w�ll be about
$30,000,000. Plac�ng the number of m�lls �n the Terr�tory at one



hundred, th�s g�ves to each the labor of produc�ng $300,000 �n
bull�on dur�ng the twelve months. Allow�ng them to run three hundred
days �n the year (wh�ch none of them more than do), th�s makes the�r
work average $1,000 a day. Say the m�lls average twenty tons of
rock a day and th�s rock worth $50 as a general th�ng, and you have
the actual work of our one hundred m�lls f�gured down “to a spot”—
$1,000 a day each, and $30,000,000 a year �n the aggregate.—
Enterpr�se. [A cons�derable over est�mate—M. T.]]

Two tons of s�lver bull�on would be �n the ne�ghborhood of forty
bars, and the fre�ght on �t over $1,000. Each coach always carr�ed a
deal of ord�nary express matter bes�de, and also from f�fteen to
twenty passengers at from $25 to $30 a head. W�th s�x stages go�ng
all the t�me, Wells, Fargo and Co.’s V�rg�n�a C�ty bus�ness was
�mportant and lucrat�ve.

All along under the centre of V�rg�n�a and Gold H�ll, for a couple of
m�les, ran the great Comstock s�lver lode—a ve�n of ore from f�fty to
e�ghty feet th�ck between �ts sol�d walls of rock—a ve�n as w�de as
some of New York’s streets. I w�ll rem�nd the reader that �n
Pennsylvan�a a coal ve�n only e�ght feet w�de �s cons�dered ample.

V�rg�n�a was a busy c�ty of streets and houses above ground.
Under �t was another busy c�ty, down �n the bowels of the earth,
where a great populat�on of men thronged �n and out among an
�ntr�cate maze of tunnels and dr�fts, fl�tt�ng h�ther and th�ther under a
w�nk�ng sparkle of l�ghts, and over the�r heads towered a vast web of
�nterlock�ng t�mbers that held the walls of the gutted Comstock apart.
These t�mbers were as large as a man’s body, and the framework
stretched upward so far that no eye could p�erce to �ts top through
the clos�ng gloom. It was l�ke peer�ng up through the clean-p�cked
r�bs and bones of some colossal skeleton. Imag�ne such a
framework two m�les long, s�xty feet w�de, and h�gher than any
church sp�re �n Amer�ca. Imag�ne th�s stately latt�ce-work stretch�ng
down Broadway, from the St. N�cholas to Wall street, and a Fourth of
July process�on, reduced to p�gm�es, parad�ng on top of �t and
flaunt�ng the�r flags, h�gh above the p�nnacle of Tr�n�ty steeple. One
can �mag�ne that, but he cannot well �mag�ne what that forest of
t�mbers cost, from the t�me they were felled �n the p�ner�es beyond



Washoe Lake, hauled up and around Mount Dav�dson at atroc�ous
rates of fre�ghtage, then squared, let down �nto the deep maw of the
m�ne and bu�lt up there. Twenty ample fortunes would not t�mber one
of the greatest of those s�lver m�nes. The Span�sh proverb says �t
requ�res a gold m�ne to “run” a s�lver one, and �t �s true. A beggar
w�th a s�lver m�ne �s a p�t�able pauper �ndeed �f he cannot sell.
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I spoke of the underground V�rg�n�a as a c�ty. The Gould and Curry
�s only one s�ngle m�ne under there, among a great many others; yet
the Gould and Curry’s streets of d�smal dr�fts and tunnels were f�ve
m�les �n extent, altogether, and �ts populat�on f�ve hundred m�ners.
Taken as a whole, the underground c�ty had some th�rty m�les of
streets and a populat�on of f�ve or s�x thousand. In th�s present day
some of those populat�ons are at work from twelve to s�xteen
hundred feet under V�rg�n�a and Gold H�ll, and the s�gnal-bells that
tell them what the super�ntendent above ground des�res them to do
are struck by telegraph as we str�ke a f�re alarm. Somet�mes men fall
down a shaft, there, a thousand feet deep. In such cases, the usual
plan �s to hold an �nquest.
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If you w�sh to v�s�t one of those m�nes, you may walk through a
tunnel about half a m�le long �f you prefer �t, or you may take the
qu�cker plan of shoot�ng l�ke a dart down a shaft, on a small platform.
It �s l�ke tumbl�ng down through an empty steeple, feet f�rst. When
you reach the bottom, you take a candle and tramp through dr�fts
and tunnels where throngs of men are d�gg�ng and blast�ng; you
watch them send up tubs full of great lumps of stone—s�lver ore; you



select cho�ce spec�mens from the mass, as souven�rs; you adm�re
the world of skeleton t�mber�ng; you reflect frequently that you are
bur�ed under a mounta�n, a thousand feet below dayl�ght; be�ng �n
the bottom of the m�ne you cl�mb from “gallery” to “gallery,” up
endless ladders that stand stra�ght up and down; when your legs fa�l
you at last, you l�e down �n a small box-car �n a cramped “�ncl�ne” l�ke
a half-up-ended sewer and are dragged up to dayl�ght feel�ng as �f
you are crawl�ng through a coff�n that has no end to �t. Arr�ved at the
top, you f�nd a busy crowd of men rece�v�ng the ascend�ng cars and
tubs and dump�ng the ore from an elevat�on �nto long rows of b�ns
capable of hold�ng half a dozen tons each; under the b�ns are rows
of wagons load�ng from chutes and trap-doors �n the b�ns, and down
the long street �s a process�on of these wagons wend�ng toward the
s�lver m�lls w�th the�r r�ch fre�ght. It �s all “done,” now, and there you
are. You need never go down aga�n, for you have seen �t all. If you
have forgotten the process of reduc�ng the ore �n the m�ll and mak�ng
the s�lver bars, you can go back and f�nd �t aga�n �n my Esmeralda
chapters �f so d�sposed.

Of course these m�nes cave �n, �n places, occas�onally, and then �t
�s worth one’s wh�le to take the r�sk of descend�ng �nto them and
observ�ng the crush�ng power exerted by the press�ng we�ght of a
settl�ng mounta�n. I publ�shed such an exper�ence �n the Enterpr�se,
once, and from �t I w�ll take an extract:

AN HOUR IN THE CAVED MINES.—We journeyed
down �nto the Oph�r m�ne, yesterday, to see the
earthquake. We could not go down the deep �ncl�ne,
because �t st�ll has a propens�ty to cave �n places.
Therefore we traveled through the long tunnel wh�ch
enters the h�ll above the Oph�r off�ce, and then by
means of a ser�es of long ladders, cl�mbed away down
from the f�rst to the fourth gallery. Travers�ng a dr�ft, we
came to the Span�sh l�ne, passed f�ve sets of t�mbers
st�ll un�njured, and found the earthquake. Here was as
complete a chaos as ever was seen—vast masses of
earth and spl�ntered and broken t�mbers p�led
confusedly together, w�th scarcely an aperture left



large enough for a cat to creep through. Rubb�sh was
st�ll fall�ng at �ntervals from above, and one t�mber
wh�ch had braced others earl�er �n the day, was now
crushed down out of �ts former pos�t�on, show�ng that
the cav�ng and settl�ng of the tremendous mass was
st�ll go�ng on. We were �n that port�on of the Oph�r
known as the “north m�nes.” Return�ng to the surface,
we entered a tunnel lead�ng �nto the Central, for the
purpose of gett�ng �nto the ma�n Oph�r. Descend�ng a
long �ncl�ne �n th�s tunnel, we traversed a dr�ft or so,
and then went down a deep shaft from whence we
proceeded �nto the f�fth gallery of the Oph�r. From a
s�de-dr�ft we crawled through a small hole and got �nto
the m�dst of the earthquake aga�n—earth and broken
t�mbers m�ngled together w�thout regard to grace or
symmetry. A large port�on of the second, th�rd and
fourth galler�es had caved �n and gone to destruct�on—
the two latter at seven o’clock on the prev�ous even�ng.

At the turn-table, near the northern extrem�ty of the
f�fth gallery, two b�g p�les of rubb�sh had forced the�r
way through from the f�fth gallery, and from the looks of
the t�mbers, more was about to come. These beams
are sol�d—e�ghteen �nches square; f�rst, a great beam
�s la�d on the floor, then upr�ght ones, f�ve feet h�gh,
stand on �t, support�ng another hor�zontal beam, and
so on, square above square, l�ke the framework of a
w�ndow. The super�ncumbent we�ght was suff�c�ent to
mash the ends of those great upr�ght beams fa�rly �nto
the sol�d wood of the hor�zontal ones three �nches,
compress�ng and bend�ng the upr�ght beam t�ll �t
curved l�ke a bow. Before the Span�sh caved �n, some
of the�r twelve-�nch hor�zontal t�mbers were
compressed �n th�s way unt�l they were only f�ve �nches
th�ck! Imag�ne the power �t must take to squeeze a
sol�d log together �n that way. Here, also, was a range
of t�mbers, for a d�stance of twenty feet, t�lted s�x
�nches out of the perpend�cular by the we�ght rest�ng



upon them from the caved galler�es above. You could
hear th�ngs crack�ng and g�v�ng way, and �t was not
pleasant to know that the world overhead was slowly
and s�lently s�nk�ng down upon you. The men down �n
the m�ne do not m�nd �t, however.

Return�ng along the f�fth gallery, we struck the safe
part of the Oph�r �ncl�ne, and went down �t to the s�xth;
but we found ten �nches of water there, and had to
come back. In repa�r�ng the damage done to the
�ncl�ne, the pump had to be stopped for two hours, and
�n the meant�me the water ga�ned about a foot.
However, the pump was at work aga�n, and the flood-
water was decreas�ng. We cl�mbed up to the f�fth
gallery aga�n and sought a deep shaft, whereby we
m�ght descend to another part of the s�xth, out of reach
of the water, but suffered d�sappo�ntment, as the men
had gone to d�nner, and there was no one to man the
w�ndlass. So, hav�ng seen the earthquake, we cl�mbed
out at the Un�on �ncl�ne and tunnel, and adjourned, all
dr�pp�ng w�th candle grease and persp�rat�on, to lunch
at the Oph�r off�ce.

Dur�ng the great flush year of 1863, Nevada [cla�ms to have]
produced $25,000,000 �n bull�on—almost, �f not qu�te, a round m�ll�on
to each thousand �nhab�tants, wh�ch �s very well, cons�der�ng that
she was w�thout agr�culture and manufactures. S�lver m�n�ng was her
sole product�ve �ndustry.

[S�nce the above was �n type, I learn from an off�c�al
source that the above f�gure �s too h�gh, and that the
y�eld for 1863 d�d not exceed $20,000,000.] However,
the day for large f�gures �s approach�ng; the Sutro
Tunnel �s to plow through the Comstock lode from end
to end, at a depth of two thousand feet, and then
m�n�ng w�ll be easy and comparat�vely �nexpens�ve;
and the momentous matters of dra�nage, and ho�st�ng
and haul�ng of ore w�ll cease to be burdensome. Th�s



vast work w�ll absorb many years, and m�ll�ons of
dollars, �n �ts complet�on; but �t w�ll early y�eld money,
for that des�rable epoch w�ll beg�n as soon as �t str�kes
the f�rst end of the ve�n. The tunnel w�ll be some e�ght
m�les long, and w�ll develop aston�sh�ng r�ches. Cars
w�ll carry the ore through the tunnel and dump �t �n the
m�lls and thus do away w�th the present costly system
of double handl�ng and transportat�on by mule teams.
The water from the tunnel w�ll furn�sh the mot�ve power
for the m�lls. Mr. Sutro, the or�g�nator of th�s prod�g�ous
enterpr�se, �s one of the few men �n the world who �s
g�fted w�th the pluck and perseverance necessary to
follow up and hound such an undertak�ng to �ts
complet�on. He has converted several obst�nate
Congresses to a deserved fr�endl�ness toward h�s
�mportant work, and has gone up and down and to and
fro �n Europe unt�l he has enl�sted a great moneyed
�nterest �n �t there.



CHAPTER LIII.

Every now and then, �n these days, the boys used to tell me I
ought to get one J�m Bla�ne to tell me the st�rr�ng story of h�s
grandfather’s old ram—but they always added that I must not
ment�on the matter unless J�m was drunk at the t�me—just
comfortably and soc�ably drunk. They kept th�s up unt�l my cur�os�ty
was on the rack to hear the story. I got to haunt�ng Bla�ne; but �t was
of no use, the boys always found fault w�th h�s cond�t�on; he was
often moderately but never sat�sfactor�ly drunk. I never watched a
man’s cond�t�on w�th such absorb�ng �nterest, such anx�ous
sol�c�tude; I never so p�ned to see a man uncomprom�s�ngly drunk
before. At last, one even�ng I hurr�ed to h�s cab�n, for I learned that
th�s t�me h�s s�tuat�on was such that even the most fast�d�ous could
f�nd no fault w�th �t—he was tranqu�lly, serenely, symmetr�cally drunk
—not a h�ccup to mar h�s vo�ce, not a cloud upon h�s bra�n th�ck
enough to obscure h�s memory. As I entered, he was s�tt�ng upon an
empty powder-keg, w�th a clay p�pe �n one hand and the other ra�sed
to command s�lence. H�s face was round, red, and very ser�ous; h�s
throat was bare and h�s ha�r tumbled; �n general appearance and
costume he was a stalwart m�ner of the per�od. On the p�ne table
stood a candle, and �ts d�m l�ght revealed “the boys” s�tt�ng here and
there on bunks, candle-boxes, powder-kegs, etc. They sa�d:

“Sh—! Don’t speak—he’s go�ng to commence.”
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THE STORY OF THE OLD RAM.



I found a seat at once, and Bla�ne sa�d:
‘I don’t reckon them t�mes w�ll ever come aga�n. There never was

a more bull�er old ram than what he was. Grandfather fetched h�m
from Ill�no�s—got h�m of a man by the name of Yates—B�ll Yates—
maybe you m�ght have heard of h�m; h�s father was a deacon—
Bapt�st—and he was a rustler, too; a man had to get up ruther early
to get the start of old Thankful Yates; �t was h�m that put the Greens
up to j�n�ng teams w�th my grandfather when he moved west.

‘Seth Green was prob’ly the p�ck of the flock; he marr�ed a
W�lkerson—Sarah W�lkerson—good cretur, she was—one of the
l�kel�est he�fers that was ever ra�sed �n old Stoddard, everybody sa�d
that knowed her. She could heft a bar’l of flour as easy as I can fl�rt a
flapjack. And sp�n? Don’t ment�on �t! Independent? Humph! When
S�le Hawk�ns come a brows�ng around her, she let h�m know that for
all h�s t�n he couldn’t trot �n harness alongs�de of her. You see, S�le
Hawk�ns was—no, �t warn’t S�le Hawk�ns, after all—�t was a galoot by
the name of F�lk�ns—I d�sremember h�s f�rst name; but he was a
stump—come �nto pra’r meet�ng drunk, one n�ght, hooray�ng for
N�xon, becuz he thought �t was a pr�mary; and old deacon Ferguson
up and scooted h�m through the w�ndow and he l�t on old M�ss
Jefferson’s head, poor old f�lly.
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She was a good soul—had a glass eye and used to lend �t to old
M�ss Wagner, that hadn’t any, to rece�ve company �n; �t warn’t b�g
enough, and when M�ss Wagner warn’t not�c�ng, �t would get tw�sted
around �n the socket, and look up, maybe, or out to one s�de, and
every wh�ch way, wh�le t’ other one was look�ng as stra�ght ahead as
a spy-glass.

“Grown people d�dn’t m�nd �t, but �t most always made the ch�ldren
cry, �t was so sort of scary. She tr�ed pack�ng �t �n raw cotton, but �t
wouldn’t work, somehow—the cotton would get loose and st�ck out
and look so k�nd of awful that the ch�ldren couldn’t stand �t no way.
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She was always dropp�ng �t out, and turn�ng up her old dead-l�ght
on the company empty, and mak�ng them oncomfortable, becuz she
never could tell when �t hopped out, be�ng bl�nd on that s�de, you
see. So somebody would have to hunch her and say, “Your game
eye has fetched loose. M�ss Wagner dear”—and then all of them
would have to s�t and wa�t t�ll she jammed �t �n aga�n—wrong s�de
before, as a general th�ng, and green as a b�rd’s egg, be�ng a bashful
cretur and easy sot back before company. But be�ng wrong s�de
before warn’t much d�fference, anyway; becuz her own eye was sky-
blue and the glass one was yaller on the front s�de, so wh�chever
way she turned �t �t d�dn’t match nohow.

‘Old M�ss Wagner was cons�derable on the borrow, she was.
When she had a qu�lt�ng, or Dorcas S’�ety at her house she gen’ally
borrowed M�ss H�gg�ns’s wooden leg to stump around on; �t was
cons�derable shorter than her other p�n, but much she m�nded that.
She sa�d she couldn’t ab�de crutches when she had company, becuz
they were so slow; sa�d when she had company and th�ngs had to be
done, she wanted to get up and hump herself. She was as bald as a
jug, and so she used to borrow M�ss Jacops’s w�g—M�ss Jacops was
the coff�n-peddler’s w�fe—a ratty old buzzard, he was, that used to
go roost�ng around where people was s�ck, wa�t�ng for ’em; and there
that old r�p would s�t all day, �n the shade, on a coff�n that he judged
would f�t the can’�date; and �f �t was a slow customer and k�nd of
uncerta�n, he’d fetch h�s rat�ons and a blanket along and sleep �n the
coff�n n�ghts. He was anchored out that way, �n frosty weather, for
about three weeks, once, before old Robb�ns’s place, wa�t�ng for h�m;
and after that, for as much as two years, Jacops was not on
speak�ng terms w�th the old man, on account of h�s d�sapp’�nt�ng h�m.
He got one of h�s feet froze, and lost money, too, becuz old Robb�ns
took a favorable turn and got well.
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The next t�me Robb�ns got s�ck, Jacops tr�ed to make up w�th h�m,
and varn�shed up the same old coff�n and fetched �t along; but old
Robb�ns was too many for h�m; he had h�m �n, and ’peared to be
powerful weak; he bought the coff�n for ten dollars and Jacops was
to pay �t back and twenty-f�ve more bes�des �f Robb�ns d�dn’t l�ke the
coff�n after he’d tr�ed �t. And then Robb�ns d�ed, and at the funeral he
bursted off the l�d and r�z up �n h�s shroud and told the parson to let
up on the performances, becuz he could not stand such a coff�n as
that. You see he had been �n a trance once before, when he was
young, and he took the chances on another, cal’lat�ng that �f he made
the tr�p �t was money �n h�s pocket, and �f he m�ssed f�re he couldn’t
lose a cent. And by George he sued Jacops for the rh�no and got
jedgment; and he set up the coff�n �n h�s back parlor and sa�d he
’lowed to take h�s t�me, now. It was always an aggravat�on to Jacops,
the way that m�serable old th�ng acted. He moved back to Ind�any
pretty soon—went to Wellsv�lle—Wellsv�lle was the place the
Hogadorns was from. M�ghty f�ne fam�ly. Old Maryland stock. Old
Squ�re Hogadorn could carry around more m�xed l�cker, and cuss
better than most any man I ever see. H�s second w�fe was the w�dder
B�ll�ngs—she that was Becky Mart�n; her dam was deacon Dunlap’s
f�rst w�fe. Her oldest ch�ld, Mar�a, marr�ed a m�ss�onary and d�ed �n
grace—et up by the savages. They et h�m, too, poor feller—b�led
h�m. It warn’t the custom, so they say, but they expla�ned to fr�ends
of h�s’n that went down there to br�ng away h�s th�ngs, that they’d
tr�ed m�ss�onar�es every other way and never could get any good out
of ’em—and so �t annoyed all h�s relat�ons to f�nd out that that man’s
l�fe was fooled away just out of a dern’d exper�ment, so to speak. But
m�nd you, there a�n’t anyth�ng ever reely lost; everyth�ng that people
can’t understand and don’t see the reason of does good �f you only
hold on and g�ve �t a fa�r shake; Prov’dence don’t f�re no blank
ca’tr�dges, boys. That there m�ss�onary’s substance, unbeknowns to



h�mself, actu’ly converted every last one of them heathens that took
a chance at the barbacue. Noth�ng ever fetched them but that. Don’t
tell me �t was an acc�dent that he was b�led. There a�n’t no such a
th�ng as an acc�dent.
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‘When my uncle Lem was lean�ng up ag�n a scaffold�ng once, s�ck,
or drunk, or suth�n, an Ir�shman w�th a hod full of br�cks fell on h�m
out of the th�rd story and broke the old man’s back �n two places.
People sa�d �t was an acc�dent. Much acc�dent there was about that.
He d�dn’t know what he was there for, but he was there for a good
object. If he hadn’t been there the Ir�shman would have been k�lled.
Nobody can ever make me bel�eve anyth�ng d�fferent from that.
Uncle Lem’s dog was there. Why d�dn’t the Ir�shman fall on the dog?
Becuz the dog would a seen h�m a com�ng and stood from under.
That’s the reason the dog warn’t app�nted. A dog can’t be depended
on to carry out a spec�al prov�dence. Mark my words �t was a put-up
th�ng. Acc�dents don’t happen, boys. Uncle Lem’s dog—I w�sh you
could a seen that dog. He was a reglar shepherd—or ruther he was
part bull and part shepherd—splend�d an�mal; belonged to parson
Hagar before Uncle Lem got h�m. Parson Hagar belonged to the
Western Reserve Hagars; pr�me fam�ly; h�s mother was a Watson;
one of h�s s�sters marr�ed a Wheeler; they settled �n Morgan county,
and he got n�pped by the mach�nery �n a carpet factory and went
through �n less than a quarter of a m�nute; h�s w�dder bought the
p�ece of carpet that had h�s rema�ns wove �n, and people come a
hundred m�le to ’tend the funeral. There was fourteen yards �n the
p�ece.

‘She wouldn’t let them roll h�m up, but planted h�m just so—full
length. The church was m�ddl�ng small where they preached the
funeral, and they had to let one end of the coff�n st�ck out of the
w�ndow. They d�dn’t bury h�m—they planted one end, and let h�m
stand up, same as a monument. And they na�led a s�gn on �t and put



—put on—put on �t—“sacred to—the m-e-m-o-r-y—of fourteen y-a-r-
d-s—of three-ply—car—-pet—conta�n�ng all that was—m-o-r-t-a-l—
of—of—W-�-l-l-�-a-m—W-h-e—“’
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J�m Bla�ne had been grow�ng gradually drowsy and drows�er—h�s
head nodded, once, tw�ce, three t�mes—dropped peacefully upon h�s
breast, and he fell tranqu�lly asleep. The tears were runn�ng down
the boys’ cheeks—they were suffocat�ng w�th suppressed laughter—
and had been from the start, though I had never not�ced �t. I
perce�ved that I was “sold.” I learned then that J�m Bla�ne’s
pecul�ar�ty was that whenever he reached a certa�n stage of
�ntox�cat�on, no human power could keep h�m from sett�ng out, w�th
�mpress�ve unct�on, to tell about a wonderful adventure wh�ch he had
once had w�th h�s grandfather’s old ram—and the ment�on of the ram
�n the f�rst sentence was as far as any man had ever heard h�m get,
concern�ng �t. He always maundered off, �nterm�nably, from one th�ng
to another, t�ll h�s wh�sky got the best of h�m and he fell asleep. What
the th�ng was that happened to h�m and h�s grandfather’s old ram �s
a dark mystery to th�s day, for nobody has ever yet found out.
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CHAPTER LIV.

Of course there was a large Ch�nese populat�on �n V�rg�n�a—�t �s
the case w�th every town and c�ty on the Pac�f�c coast. They are a
harmless race when wh�te men e�ther let them alone or treat them no
worse than dogs; �n fact they are almost ent�rely harmless anyhow,
for they seldom th�nk of resent�ng the v�lest �nsults or the cruelest
�njur�es. They are qu�et, peaceable, tractable, free from drunkenness,
and they are as �ndustr�ous as the day �s long. A d�sorderly
Ch�naman �s rare, and a lazy one does not ex�st. So long as a
Ch�naman has strength to use h�s hands he needs no support from
anybody; wh�te men often compla�n of want of work, but a Ch�naman
offers no such compla�nt; he always manages to f�nd someth�ng to
do. He �s a great conven�ence to everybody—even to the worst class
of wh�te men, for he bears the most of the�r s�ns, suffer�ng f�nes for
the�r petty thefts, �mpr�sonment for the�r robber�es, and death for the�r
murders. Any wh�te man can swear a Ch�naman’s l�fe away �n the
courts, but no Ch�naman can test�fy aga�nst a wh�te man. Ours �s the
“land of the free”—nobody den�es that—nobody challenges �t.
[Maybe �t �s because we won’t let other people test�fy.] As I wr�te,
news comes that �n broad dayl�ght �n San Franc�sco, some boys
have stoned an �noffens�ve Ch�naman to death, and that although a
large crowd w�tnessed the shameful deed, no one �nterfered.

There are seventy thousand (and poss�bly one hundred thousand)
Ch�namen on the Pac�f�c coast. There were about a thousand �n
V�rg�n�a. They were penned �nto a “Ch�nese quarter”—a th�ng wh�ch
they do not part�cularly object to, as they are fond of herd�ng
together. The�r bu�ld�ngs were of wood; usually only one story h�gh,
and set th�ckly together along streets scarcely w�de enough for a
wagon to pass through. The�r quarter was a l�ttle removed from the
rest of the town. The ch�ef employment of Ch�namen �n towns �s to
wash cloth�ng. They always send a b�ll, l�ke th�s below, p�nned to the



clothes. It �s mere ceremony, for �t does not enl�ghten the customer
much.
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The�r pr�ce for wash�ng was $2.50 per dozen—rather cheaper than
wh�te people could afford to wash for at that t�me. A very common
s�gn on the Ch�nese houses was: “See Yup, Washer and Ironer”;
“Hong Wo, Washer”; “Sam S�ng & Ah Hop, Wash�ng.” The house
servants, cooks, etc., �n Cal�forn�a and Nevada, were ch�efly
Ch�namen. There were few wh�te servants and no Ch�nawomen so
employed. Ch�namen make good house servants, be�ng qu�ck,
obed�ent, pat�ent, qu�ck to learn and t�relessly �ndustr�ous. They do
not need to be taught a th�ng tw�ce, as a general th�ng. They are
�m�tat�ve. If a Ch�naman were to see h�s master break up a centre
table, �n a pass�on, and k�ndle a f�re w�th �t, that Ch�naman would be
l�kely to resort to the furn�ture for fuel forever afterward.
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All Ch�namen can read, wr�te and c�pher w�th easy fac�l�ty—p�ty but
all our petted voters could. In Cal�forn�a they rent l�ttle patches of
ground and do a deal of garden�ng. They w�ll ra�se surpr�s�ng crops
of vegetables on a sand p�le. They waste noth�ng. What �s rubb�sh to
a Chr�st�an, a Ch�naman carefully preserves and makes useful �n one
way or another. He gathers up all the old oyster and sard�ne cans
that wh�te people throw away, and procures marketable t�n and
solder from them by melt�ng. He gathers up old bones and turns
them �nto manure. In Cal�forn�a he gets a l�v�ng out of old m�n�ng
cla�ms that wh�te men have abandoned as exhausted and worthless
—and then the off�cers come down on h�m once a month w�th an



exorb�tant sw�ndle to wh�ch the leg�slature has g�ven the broad,
general name of “fore�gn” m�n�ng tax, but �t �s usually �nfl�cted on no
fore�gners but Ch�namen. Th�s sw�ndle has �n some cases been
repeated once or tw�ce on the same v�ct�m �n the course of the same
month—but the publ�c treasury was not add�t�onally enr�ched by �t,
probably.

Ch�namen hold the�r dead �n great reverence—they worsh�p the�r
departed ancestors, �n fact. Hence, �n Ch�na, a man’s front yard,
back yard, or any other part of h�s prem�ses, �s made h�s fam�ly
bury�ng ground, �n order that he may v�s�t the graves at any and all
t�mes. Therefore that huge emp�re �s one m�ghty cemetery; �t �s
r�dged and wr�ngled from �ts centre to �ts c�rcumference w�th graves
—and �nasmuch as every foot of ground must be made to do �ts
utmost, �n Ch�na, lest the swarm�ng populat�on suffer for food, the
very graves are cult�vated and y�eld a harvest, custom hold�ng th�s to
be no d�shonor to the dead. S�nce the departed are held �n such
worsh�pful reverence, a Ch�naman cannot bear that any �nd�gn�ty be
offered the places where they sleep. Mr. Burl�ngame sa�d that here�n
lay Ch�na’s b�tter oppos�t�on to ra�lroads; a road could not be bu�lt
anywhere �n the emp�re w�thout d�sturb�ng the graves of the�r
ancestors or fr�ends.

A Ch�naman hardly bel�eves he could enjoy the hereafter except
h�s body lay �n h�s beloved Ch�na; also, he des�res to rece�ve,
h�mself, after death, that worsh�p w�th wh�ch he has honored h�s
dead that preceded h�m. Therefore, �f he v�s�ts a fore�gn country, he
makes arrangements to have h�s bones returned to Ch�na �n case he
d�es; �f he h�res to go to a fore�gn country on a labor contract, there �s
always a st�pulat�on that h�s body shall be taken back to Ch�na �f he
d�es; �f the government sells a gang of Cool�es to a fore�gner for the
usual f�ve-year term, �t �s spec�f�ed �n the contract that the�r bod�es
shall be restored to Ch�na �n case of death. On the Pac�f�c coast the
Ch�namen all belong to one or another of several great compan�es or
organ�zat�ons, and these compan�es keep track of the�r members,
reg�ster the�r names, and sh�p the�r bod�es home when they d�e. The
See Yup Company �s held to be the largest of these. The N�ng Yeong
Company �s next, and numbers e�ghteen thousand members on the
coast. Its headquarters are at San Franc�sco, where �t has a costly



temple, several great off�cers (one of whom keeps regal state �n
seclus�on and cannot be approached by common human�ty), and a
numerous pr�esthood. In �t I was shown a reg�ster of �ts members,
w�th the dead and the date of the�r sh�pment to Ch�na duly marked.
Every sh�p that sa�ls from San Franc�sco carr�es away a heavy
fre�ght of Ch�nese corpses—or d�d, at least, unt�l the leg�slature, w�th
an �ngen�ous ref�nement of Chr�st�an cruelty, forbade the sh�pments,
as a neat underhanded way of deterr�ng Ch�nese �mm�grat�on. The
b�ll was offered, whether �t passed or not. It �s my �mpress�on that �t
passed. There was another b�ll—�t became a law—compell�ng every
�ncom�ng Ch�naman to be vacc�nated on the wharf and pay a duly
appo�nted quack (no decent doctor would def�le h�mself w�th such
legal�zed robbery) ten dollars for �t. As few �mporters of Ch�nese
would want to go to an expense l�ke that, the law-makers thought
th�s would be another heavy blow to Ch�nese �mm�grat�on.

What the Ch�nese quarter of V�rg�n�a was l�ke—or, �ndeed, what
the Ch�nese quarter of any Pac�f�c coast town was and �s l�ke—may
be gathered from th�s �tem wh�ch I pr�nted �n the Enterpr�se wh�le
report�ng for that paper:

CHINATOWN.—Accompan�ed by a fellow reporter,
we made a tr�p through our Ch�nese quarter the other
n�ght. The Ch�nese have bu�lt the�r port�on of the c�ty to
su�t themselves; and as they keep ne�ther carr�ages
nor wagons, the�r streets are not w�de enough, as a
general th�ng, to adm�t of the passage of veh�cles. At
ten o’clock at n�ght the Ch�naman may be seen �n all
h�s glory. In every l�ttle cooped-up, d�ngy cavern of a
hut, fa�nt w�th the odor of burn�ng Josh-l�ghts and w�th
noth�ng to see the gloom by save the s�ckly, gutter�ng
tallow candle, were two or three yellow, long-ta�led
vagabonds, co�led up on a sort of short truckle-bed,
smok�ng op�um, mot�onless and w�th the�r lustreless
eyes turned �nward from excess of sat�sfact�on—or
rather the recent smoker looks thus, �mmed�ately after
hav�ng passed the p�pe to h�s ne�ghbor—for op�um-
smok�ng �s a comfortless operat�on, and requ�res



constant attent�on. A lamp s�ts on the bed, the length of
the long p�pe-stem from the smoker’s mouth; he puts a
pellet of op�um on the end of a w�re, sets �t on f�re, and
plasters �t �nto the p�pe much as a Chr�st�an would f�ll a
hole w�th putty; then he appl�es the bowl to the lamp
and proceeds to smoke—and the stew�ng and fry�ng of
the drug and the gurgl�ng of the ju�ces �n the stem
would well-n�gh turn the stomach of a statue. John
l�kes �t, though; �t soothes h�m, he takes about two
dozen wh�ffs, and then rolls over to dream, Heaven
only knows what, for we could not �mag�ne by look�ng
at the soggy creature. Poss�bly �n h�s v�s�ons he travels
far away from the gross world and h�s regular wash�ng,
and feast on succulent rats and b�rds’-nests �n
Parad�se.

Mr. Ah S�ng keeps a general grocery and prov�s�on
store at No. 13 Wang street. He lav�shed h�s hosp�tal�ty
upon our party �n the fr�endl�est way. He had var�ous
k�nds of colored and colorless w�nes and brand�es, w�th
unpronouncable names, �mported from Ch�na �n l�ttle
crockery jugs, and wh�ch he offered to us �n da�nty l�ttle
m�n�ature wash-bas�ns of porcela�n. He offered us a
mess of b�rds’-nests; also, small, neat sausages, of
wh�ch we could have swallowed several yards �f we
had chosen to try, but we suspected that each l�nk
conta�ned the corpse of a mouse, and therefore
refra�ned. Mr. S�ng had �n h�s store a thousand art�cles
of merchand�se, cur�ous to behold, �mposs�ble to
�mag�ne the uses of, and beyond our ab�l�ty to
descr�be.

H�s ducks, however, and h�s eggs, we could
understand; the former were spl�t open and flattened
out l�ke codf�sh, and came from Ch�na �n that shape,
and the latter were plastered over w�th some k�nd of
paste wh�ch kept them fresh and palatable through the
long voyage.



We found Mr. Hong Wo, No. 37 Chow-chow street,
mak�ng up a lottery scheme—�n fact we found a dozen
others occup�ed �n the same way �n var�ous parts of the
quarter, for about every th�rd Ch�naman runs a lottery,
and the balance of the tr�be “buck” at �t. “Tom,” who
speaks faultless Engl�sh, and used to be ch�ef and only
cook to the Terr�tor�al Enterpr�se, when the
establ�shment kept bachelor’s hall two years ago, sa�d
that “Somet�me Ch�naman buy t�cket one dollar hap,
ketch um two tree hundred, somet�me no ketch um
anyth�ng; lottery l�ke one man f�ght um seventy—may-
be he wh�p, may-be he get wh�p heself, welly good.”
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However, the percentage be�ng s�xty-n�ne aga�nst
h�m, the chances are, as a general th�ng, that “he get
wh�p heself.” We could not see that these lotter�es
d�ffered �n any respect from our own, save that the
f�gures be�ng Ch�nese, no �gnorant wh�te man m�ght
ever hope to succeed �n tell�ng “t’other from wh�ch;” the
manner of draw�ng �s s�m�lar to ours.

Mr. See Yup keeps a fancy store on L�ve Fox street.
He sold us fans of wh�te feathers, gorgeously
ornamented; perfumery that smelled l�ke L�mburger
cheese, Ch�nese pens, and watch-charms made of a
stone unscratchable w�th steel �nstruments, yet
pol�shed and t�nted l�ke the �nner coat of a sea-shell.
As tokens of h�s esteem, See Yup presented the party
w�th gaudy plumes made of gold t�nsel and tr�mmed
w�th peacocks’ feathers.

We ate chow-chow w�th chop-st�cks �n the celest�al
restaurants; our comrade ch�ded the moon-eyed
damsels �n front of the houses for the�r want of



fem�n�ne reserve; we rece�ved protect�ng Josh-l�ghts
from our hosts and “d�ckered” for a pagan God or two.
F�nally, we were �mpressed w�th the gen�us of a
Ch�nese book-keeper; he f�gured up h�s accounts on a
mach�ne l�ke a gr�d�ron w�th buttons strung on �ts bars;
the d�fferent rows represented un�ts, tens, hundreds
and thousands. He f�ngered them w�th �ncred�ble
rap�d�ty—�n fact, he pushed them from place to place
as fast as a mus�cal professor’s f�ngers travel over the
keys of a p�ano.

They are a k�ndly d�sposed, well-mean�ng race, and are respected
and well treated by the upper classes, all over the Pac�f�c coast. No
Cal�forn�an gentleman or lady ever abuses or oppresses a
Ch�naman, under any c�rcumstances, an explanat�on that seems to
be much needed �n the East. Only the scum of the populat�on do �t—
they and the�r ch�ldren; they, and, naturally and cons�stently, the
pol�cemen and pol�t�c�ans, l�kew�se, for these are the dust-l�ck�ng
p�mps and slaves of the scum, there as well as elsewhere �n
Amer�ca.
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CHAPTER LV.

I began to get t�red of stay�ng �n one place so long.
There was no longer sat�sfy�ng var�ety �n go�ng down to Carson to

report the proceed�ngs of the leg�slature once a year, and horse-
races and pumpk�n-shows once �n three months; (they had got to
ra�s�ng pumpk�ns and potatoes �n Washoe Valley, and of course one
of the f�rst ach�evements of the leg�slature was to �nst�tute a ten-
thousand-dollar Agr�cultural Fa�r to show off forty dollars’ worth of
those pumpk�ns �n—however, the terr�tor�al leg�slature was usually
spoken of as the “asylum”). I wanted to see San Franc�sco. I wanted
to go somewhere. I wanted—I d�d not know what I wanted. I had the
“spr�ng fever” and wanted a change, pr�nc�pally, no doubt. Bes�des, a
convent�on had framed a State Const�tut�on; n�ne men out of every
ten wanted an off�ce; I bel�eved that these gentlemen would “treat”
the moneyless and the �rrespons�ble among the populat�on �nto
adopt�ng the const�tut�on and thus well-n�gh k�ll�ng the country (�t
could not well carry such a load as a State government, s�nce �t had
noth�ng to tax that could stand a tax, for undeveloped m�nes could
not, and there were not f�fty developed ones �n the land, there was
but l�ttle realty to tax, and �t d�d seem as �f nobody was ever go�ng to
th�nk of the s�mple salvat�on of �nfl�ct�ng a money penalty on murder).
I bel�eved that a State government would destroy the “flush t�mes,”
and I wanted to get away. I bel�eved that the m�n�ng stocks I had on
hand would soon be worth $100,000, and thought �f they reached
that before the Const�tut�on was adopted, I would sell out and make
myself secure from the crash the change of government was go�ng
to br�ng. I cons�dered $100,000 suff�c�ent to go home w�th decently,
though �t was but a small amount compared to what I had been
expect�ng to return w�th. I felt rather down-hearted about �t, but I tr�ed
to comfort myself w�th the reflect�on that w�th such a sum I could not
fall �nto want. About th�s t�me a schoolmate of m�ne whom I had not



seen s�nce boyhood, came tramp�ng �n on foot from Reese R�ver, a
very allegory of Poverty. The son of wealthy parents, here he was, �n
a strange land, hungry, bootless, mantled �n an anc�ent horse-
blanket, roofed w�th a br�mless hat, and so generally and so
extravagantly d�lap�dated that he could have “taken the sh�ne out of
the Prod�gal Son h�mself,” as he pleasantly remarked.
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He wanted to borrow forty-s�x dollars—twenty-s�x to take h�m to
San Franc�sco, and twenty for someth�ng else; to buy some soap
w�th, maybe, for he needed �t. I found I had but l�ttle more than the
amount wanted, �n my pocket; so I stepped �n and borrowed forty-s�x
dollars of a banker (on twenty days’ t�me, w�thout the formal�ty of a
note), and gave �t h�m, rather than walk half a block to the off�ce,
where I had some spec�e la�d up. If anybody had told me that �t
would take me two years to pay back that forty-s�x dollars to the
banker (for I d�d not expect �t of the Prod�gal, and was not
d�sappo�nted), I would have felt �njured. And so would the banker.

I wanted a change. I wanted var�ety of some k�nd. It came. Mr.
Goodman went away for a week and left me the post of ch�ef ed�tor.
It destroyed me. The f�rst day, I wrote my “leader” �n the forenoon.
The second day, I had no subject and put �t off t�ll the afternoon. The
th�rd day I put �t off t�ll even�ng, and then cop�ed an elaborate ed�tor�al
out of the “Amer�can Cycloped�a,” that steadfast fr�end of the ed�tor,
all over th�s land. The fourth day I “fooled around” t�ll m�dn�ght, and
then fell back on the Cycloped�a aga�n. The f�fth day I cudgeled my
bra�n t�ll m�dn�ght, and then kept the press wa�t�ng wh�le I penned
some b�tter personal�t�es on s�x d�fferent people. The s�xth day I
labored �n angu�sh t�ll far �nto the n�ght and brought forth—noth�ng.
The paper went to press w�thout an ed�tor�al. The seventh day I
res�gned. On the e�ghth, Mr. Goodman returned and found s�x duels
on h�s hands—my personal�t�es had borne fru�t.



Nobody, except he has tr�ed �t, knows what �t �s to be an ed�tor. It �s
easy to scr�bble local rubb�sh, w�th the facts all before you; �t �s easy
to cl�p select�ons from other papers; �t �s easy to str�ng out a
correspondence from any local�ty; but �t �s unspeakable hardsh�p to
wr�te ed�tor�als. Subjects are the trouble—the dreary lack of them, I
mean. Every day, �t �s drag, drag, drag—th�nk, and worry and suffer
—all the world �s a dull blank, and yet the ed�tor�al columns must be
f�lled. Only g�ve the ed�tor a subject, and h�s work �s done—�t �s no
trouble to wr�te �t up; but fancy how you would feel �f you had to
pump your bra�ns dry every day �n the week, f�fty-two weeks �n the
year. It makes one low sp�r�ted s�mply to th�nk of �t. The matter that
each ed�tor of a da�ly paper �n Amer�ca wr�tes �n the course of a year
would f�ll from four to e�ght bulky volumes l�ke th�s book! Fancy what
a l�brary an ed�tor’s work would make, after twenty or th�rty years’
serv�ce. Yet people often marvel that D�ckens, Scott, Bulwer, Dumas,
etc., have been able to produce so many books. If these authors had
wrought as volum�nously as newspaper ed�tors do, the result would
be someth�ng to marvel at, �ndeed. How ed�tors can cont�nue th�s
tremendous labor, th�s exhaust�ng consumpt�on of bra�n f�bre (for
the�r work �s creat�ve, and not a mere mechan�cal lay�ng-up of facts,
l�ke report�ng), day after day and year after year, �s
�ncomprehens�ble. Preachers take two months’ hol�day �n
m�dsummer, for they f�nd that to produce two sermons a week �s
wear�ng, �n the long run. In truth �t must be so, and �s so; and
therefore, how an ed�tor can take from ten to twenty texts and bu�ld
upon them from ten to twenty pa�nstak�ng ed�tor�als a week and keep
�t up all the year round, �s farther beyond comprehens�on than ever.
Ever s�nce I surv�ved my week as ed�tor, I have found at least one
pleasure �n any newspaper that comes to my hand; �t �s �n adm�r�ng
the long columns of ed�tor�al, and wonder�ng to myself how �n the
m�sch�ef he d�d �t!

Mr. Goodman’s return rel�eved me of employment, unless I chose
to become a reporter aga�n. I could not do that; I could not serve �n
the ranks after be�ng General of the army. So I thought I would
depart and go abroad �nto the world somewhere. Just at th�s
juncture, Dan, my assoc�ate �n the reportor�al department, told me,
casually, that two c�t�zens had been try�ng to persuade h�m to go w�th



them to New York and a�d �n sell�ng a r�ch s�lver m�ne wh�ch they had
d�scovered and secured �n a new m�n�ng d�str�ct �n our ne�ghborhood.
He sa�d they offered to pay h�s expenses and g�ve h�m one th�rd of
the proceeds of the sale. He had refused to go. It was the very
opportun�ty I wanted. I abused h�m for keep�ng so qu�et about �t, and
not ment�on�ng �t sooner. He sa�d �t had not occurred to h�m that I
would l�ke to go, and so he had recommended them to apply to
Marshall, the reporter of the other paper. I asked Dan �f �t was a
good, honest m�ne, and no sw�ndle. He sa�d the men had shown h�m
n�ne tons of the rock, wh�ch they had got out to take to New York,
and he could cheerfully say that he had seen but l�ttle rock �n Nevada
that was r�cher; and moreover, he sa�d that they had secured a tract
of valuable t�mber and a m�ll-s�te, near the m�ne. My f�rst �dea was to
k�ll Dan. But I changed my m�nd, notw�thstand�ng I was so angry, for I
thought maybe the chance was not yet lost. Dan sa�d �t was by no
means lost; that the men were absent at the m�ne aga�n, and would
not be �n V�rg�n�a to leave for the East for some ten days; that they
had requested h�m to do the talk�ng to Marshall, and he had
prom�sed that he would e�ther secure Marshall or somebody else for
them by the t�me they got back; he would now say noth�ng to
anybody t�ll they returned, and then fulf�l h�s prom�se by furn�sh�ng
me to them.

It was splend�d. I went to bed all on f�re w�th exc�tement; for
nobody had yet gone East to sell a Nevada s�lver m�ne, and the f�eld
was wh�te for the s�ckle. I felt that such a m�ne as the one descr�bed
by Dan would br�ng a pr�ncely sum �n New York, and sell w�thout
delay or d�ff�culty. I could not sleep, my fancy so r�oted through �ts
castles �n the a�r. It was the “bl�nd lead” come aga�n.

Next day I got away, on the coach, w�th the usual eclat attend�ng
departures of old c�t�zens,—for �f you have only half a dozen fr�ends
out there they w�ll make no�se for a hundred rather than let you seem
to go away neglected and unregretted—and Dan prom�sed to keep
str�ct watch for the men that had the m�ne to sell.

The tr�p was s�gnal�zed but by one l�ttle �nc�dent, and that occurred
just as we were about to start. A very seedy look�ng vagabond
passenger got out of the stage a moment to wa�t t�ll the usual ballast



of s�lver br�cks was thrown �n. He was stand�ng on the pavement,
when an awkward express employee, carry�ng a br�ck we�gh�ng a
hundred pounds, stumbled and let �t fall on the bummer’s foot. He
�nstantly dropped on the ground and began to howl �n the most
heart-break�ng way. A sympath�z�ng crowd gathered around and
were go�ng to pull h�s boot off; but he screamed louder than ever and
they des�sted; then he fell to gasp�ng, and between the gasps
ejaculated “Brandy! for Heaven’s sake, brandy!” They poured half a
p�nt down h�m, and �t wonderfully restored and comforted h�m. Then
he begged the people to ass�st h�m to the stage, wh�ch was done.
The express people urged h�m to have a doctor at the�r expense, but
he decl�ned, and sa�d that �f he only had a l�ttle brandy to take along
w�th h�m, to soothe h�s paroxyms of pa�n when they came on, he
would be grateful and content. He was qu�ckly suppl�ed w�th two
bottles, and we drove off. He was so sm�l�ng and happy after that,
that I could not refra�n from ask�ng h�m how he could poss�bly be so
comfortable w�th a crushed foot.
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“Well,” sa�d he, “I hadn’t had a dr�nk for twelve hours, and hadn’t a
cent to my name. I was most per�sh�ng—and so, when that duffer
dropped that hundred-pounder on my foot, I see my chance. Got a
cork leg, you know!” and he pulled up h�s pantaloons and proved �t.

He was as drunk as a lord all day long, and full of chuckl�ngs over
h�s t�mely �ngenu�ty.

One drunken man necessar�ly rem�nds one of another. I once
heard a gentleman tell about an �nc�dent wh�ch he w�tnessed �n a
Cal�forn�an bar- room. He ent�tled �t “Ye Modest Man Taketh a Dr�nk.”
It was noth�ng but a b�t of act�ng, but �t seemed to me a perfect
render�ng, and worthy of Toodles h�mself. The modest man, tolerably
far gone w�th beer and other matters, enters a saloon (twenty-f�ve
cents �s the pr�ce for anyth�ng and everyth�ng, and spec�e the only
money used) and lays down a half dollar; calls for wh�skey and



dr�nks �t; the bar-keeper makes change and lays the quarter �n a wet
place on the counter; the modest man fumbles at �t w�th nerveless
f�ngers, but �t sl�ps and the water holds �t; he contemplates �t, and
tr�es aga�n; same result; observes that people are �nterested �n what
he �s at, blushes; fumbles at the quarter aga�n—blushes—puts h�s
foref�nger carefully, slowly down, to make sure of h�s a�m—pushes
the co�n toward the bar-keeper, and says w�th a s�gh:
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“('�c)G�mme a c�gar!”
Naturally, another gentleman present told about another drunken

man. He sa�d he reeled toward home late at n�ght; made a m�stake
and entered the wrong gate; thought he saw a dog on the stoop; and
�t was—an �ron one.

He stopped and cons�dered; wondered �f �t was a dangerous dog;
ventured to say “Be (h�c) begone!” No effect. Then he approached
war�ly, and adopted conc�l�at�on; pursed up h�s l�ps and tr�ed to
wh�stle, but fa�led; st�ll approached, say�ng, “Poor dog!—doggy,
doggy, doggy!—poor doggy-dog!” Got up on the stoop, st�ll pett�ng
w�th fond names; t�ll master of the advantages; then excla�med,
“Leave, you th�ef!”—planted a v�nd�ct�ve k�ck �n h�s r�bs, and went
head-over-heels overboard, of course. A pause; a s�gh or two of
pa�n, and then a remark �n a reflect�ve vo�ce:

“Awful sol�d dog. What could he ben eat�ng? (’�c!) Rocks, p’raps.
Such an�mals �s dangerous.—’ At’s what I say—they’re dangerous. If
a man—(’�c!)—�f a man wants to feed a dog on rocks, let h�m feed
h�m on rocks; ’at’s all r�ght; but let h�m keep h�m at home—not have
h�m lay�n’ round prom�scuous, where (’�c!) where people’s l�able to
stumble over h�m when they a�n’t not�c�n’!”

It was not w�thout regret that I took a last look at the t�ny flag (�t
was th�rty-f�ve feet long and ten feet w�de) flutter�ng l�ke a lady’s
handkerch�ef from the topmost peak of Mount Dav�dson, two



thousand feet above V�rg�n�a’s roofs, and felt that doubtless I was
b�dd�ng a permanent farewell to a c�ty wh�ch had afforded me the
most v�gorous enjoyment of l�fe I had ever exper�enced. And th�s
rem�nds me of an �nc�dent wh�ch the dullest memory V�rg�n�a could
boast at the t�me �t happened must v�v�dly recall, at t�mes, t�ll �ts
possessor d�es. Late one summer afternoon we had a ra�n shower.

That was aston�sh�ng enough, �n �tself, to set the whole town
buzz�ng, for �t only ra�ns (dur�ng a week or two weeks) �n the w�nter �n
Nevada, and even then not enough at a t�me to make �t worth wh�le
for any merchant to keep umbrellas for sale. But the ra�n was not the
ch�ef wonder. It only lasted f�ve or ten m�nutes; wh�le the people were
st�ll talk�ng about �t all the heavens gathered to themselves a dense
blackness as of m�dn�ght. All the vast eastern front of Mount
Dav�dson, over-look�ng the c�ty, put on such a funereal gloom that
only the nearness and sol�d�ty of the mounta�n made �ts outl�nes
even fa�ntly d�st�ngu�shable from the dead blackness of the heavens
they rested aga�nst. Th�s unaccustomed s�ght turned all eyes toward
the mounta�n; and as they looked, a l�ttle tongue of r�ch golden flame
was seen wav�ng and qu�ver�ng �n the heart of the m�dn�ght, away up
on the extreme summ�t! In a few m�nutes the streets were packed
w�th people, gaz�ng w�th hardly an uttered word, at the one br�ll�ant
mote �n the brood�ng world of darkness. It fl�cked l�ke a candle-flame,
and looked no larger; but w�th such a background �t was wonderfully
br�ght, small as �t was. It was the flag!—though no one suspected �t
at f�rst, �t seemed so l�ke a supernatural v�s�tor of some k�nd—a
myster�ous messenger of good t�d�ngs, some were fa�n to bel�eve. It
was the nat�on’s emblem transf�gured by the depart�ng rays of a sun
that was ent�rely palled from v�ew; and on no other object d�d the
glory fall, �n all the broad panorama of mounta�n ranges and deserts.
Not even upon the staff of the flag—for that, a needle �n the d�stance
at any t�me, was now untouched by the l�ght and und�st�ngu�shable �n
the gloom. For a whole hour the we�rd v�s�tor w�nked and burned �n
�ts lofty sol�tude, and st�ll the thousands of upl�fted eyes watched �t
w�th fasc�nated �nterest. How the people were wrought up! The
superst�t�on grew apace that th�s was a myst�c cour�er come w�th
great news from the war—the poetry of the �dea excus�ng and
commend�ng �t—and on �t spread, from heart to heart, from l�p to l�p



and from street to street, t�ll there was a general �mpulse to have out
the m�l�tary and welcome the br�ght wa�f w�th a salvo of art�llery!
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And all that t�me one sorely tr�ed man, the telegraph operator
sworn to off�c�al secrecy, had to lock h�s l�ps and cha�n h�s tongue
w�th a s�lence that was l�ke to rend them; for he, and he only, of all
the speculat�ng mult�tude, knew the great th�ngs th�s s�nk�ng sun had
seen that day �n the east—V�cksburg fallen, and the Un�on arms
v�ctor�ous at Gettysburg!

But for the journal�st�c monopoly that forbade the sl�ghtest
revealment of eastern news t�ll a day after �ts publ�cat�on �n the
Cal�forn�a papers, the glor�f�ed flag on Mount Dav�dson would have
been saluted and re-saluted, that memorable even�ng, as long as
there was a charge of powder to thunder w�th; the c�ty would have
been �llum�nated, and every man that had any respect for h�mself
would have got drunk,—as was the custom of the country on all
occas�ons of publ�c moment. Even at th�s d�stant day I cannot th�nk
of th�s needlessly marred supreme opportun�ty w�thout regret. What
a t�me we m�ght have had!
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CHAPTER LVI.

We rumbled over the pla�ns and valleys, cl�mbed the S�erras to the
clouds, and looked down upon summer-clad Cal�forn�a. And I w�ll
remark here, �n pass�ng, that all scenery �n Cal�forn�a requ�res
d�stance to g�ve �t �ts h�ghest charm. The mounta�ns are �mpos�ng �n
the�r subl�m�ty and the�r majesty of form and alt�tude, from any po�nt
of v�ew—but one must have d�stance to soften the�r ruggedness and
enr�ch the�r t�nt�ngs; a Cal�forn�an forest �s best at a l�ttle d�stance, for
there �s a sad poverty of var�ety �n spec�es, the trees be�ng ch�efly of
one monotonous fam�ly—redwood, p�ne, spruce, f�r—and so, at a
near v�ew there �s a wear�some sameness of att�tude �n the�r r�g�d
arms, stretched downward and outward �n one cont�nued and
re�terated appeal to all men to “Sh!—don’t say a word!—you m�ght
d�sturb somebody!” Close at hand, too, there �s a rel�efless and
relentless smell of p�tch and turpent�ne; there �s a ceaseless
melancholy �n the�r s�gh�ng and compla�n�ng fol�age; one walks over
a soundless carpet of beaten yellow bark and dead sp�nes of the
fol�age t�ll he feels l�ke a wander�ng sp�r�t bereft of a footfall; he t�res
of the endless tufts of needles and yearns for substant�al, shapely
leaves; he looks for moss and grass to loll upon, and f�nds none, for
where there �s no bark there �s naked clay and d�rt, enem�es to
pens�ve mus�ng and clean apparel. Often a grassy pla�n �n Cal�forn�a,
�s what �t should be, but often, too, �t �s best contemplated at a
d�stance, because although �ts grass blades are tall, they stand up
v�nd�ct�vely stra�ght and self-suff�c�ent, and are unsoc�ably w�de
apart, w�th uncomely spots of barren sand between.

One of the queerest th�ngs I know of, �s to hear tour�sts from “the
States” go �nto ecstas�es over the lovel�ness of “ever-bloom�ng
Cal�forn�a.” And they always do go �nto that sort of ecstas�es. But
perhaps they would mod�fy them �f they knew how old Cal�forn�ans,
w�th the memory full upon them of the dust-covered and



quest�onable summer greens of Cal�forn�an “verdure,” stand
aston�shed, and f�lled w�th worsh�pp�ng adm�rat�on, �n the presence of
the lav�sh r�chness, the br�ll�ant green, the �nf�n�te freshness, the
spend-thr�ft var�ety of form and spec�es and fol�age that make an
Eastern landscape a v�s�on of Parad�se �tself. The �dea of a man
fall�ng �nto raptures over grave and sombre Cal�forn�a, when that
man has seen New England’s meadow-expanses and her maples,
oaks and cathedral-w�ndowed elms decked �n summer att�re, or the
opal�ne splendors of autumn descend�ng upon her forests, comes
very near be�ng funny—would be, �n fact, but that �t �s so pathet�c. No
land w�th an unvary�ng cl�mate can be very beaut�ful. The trop�cs are
not, for all the sent�ment that �s wasted on them. They seem beaut�ful
at f�rst, but sameness �mpa�rs the charm by and by. Change �s the
handma�den Nature requ�res to do her m�racles w�th. The land that
has four well-def�ned seasons, cannot lack beauty, or pall w�th
monotony. Each season br�ngs a world of enjoyment and �nterest �n
the watch�ng of �ts unfold�ng, �ts gradual, harmon�ous development,
�ts culm�nat�ng graces—and just as one beg�ns to t�re of �t, �t passes
away and a rad�cal change comes, w�th new w�tcher�es and new
glor�es �n �ts tra�n. And I th�nk that to one �n sympathy w�th nature,
each season, �n �ts turn, seems the lovel�est.
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San Franc�sco, a truly fasc�nat�ng c�ty to l�ve �n, �s stately and
handsome at a fa�r d�stance, but close at hand one notes that the
arch�tecture �s mostly old-fash�oned, many streets are made up of
decay�ng, smoke-gr�med, wooden houses, and the barren sand-h�lls
toward the outsk�rts obtrude themselves too prom�nently. Even the
k�ndly cl�mate �s somet�mes pleasanter when read about than
personally exper�enced, for a lovely, cloudless sky wears out �ts
welcome by and by, and then when the longed for ra�n does come �t
stays. Even the playful earthquake �s better contemplated at a d�s—

However there are vary�ng op�n�ons about that.



The cl�mate of San Franc�sco �s m�ld and s�ngularly equable. The
thermometer stands at about seventy degrees the year round. It
hardly changes at all. You sleep under one or two l�ght blankets
Summer and W�nter, and never use a mosqu�to bar. Nobody ever
wears Summer cloth�ng. You wear black broadcloth—�f you have �t—
�n August and January, just the same. It �s no colder, and no warmer,
�n the one month than the other. You do not use overcoats and you
do not use fans. It �s as pleasant a cl�mate as could well be
contr�ved, take �t all around, and �s doubtless the most unvary�ng �n
the whole world. The w�nd blows there a good deal �n the summer
months, but then you can go over to Oakland, �f you choose—three
or four m�les away—�t does not blow there. It has only snowed tw�ce
�n San Franc�sco �n n�neteen years, and then �t only rema�ned on the
ground long enough to aston�sh the ch�ldren, and set them to
wonder�ng what the feathery stuff was.
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Dur�ng e�ght months of the year, stra�ght along, the sk�es are br�ght
and cloudless, and never a drop of ra�n falls. But when the other four
months come along, you w�ll need to go and steal an umbrella.
Because you w�ll requ�re �t. Not just one day, but one hundred and
twenty days �n hardly vary�ng success�on. When you want to go
v�s�t�ng, or attend church, or the theatre, you never look up at the
clouds to see whether �t �s l�kely to ra�n or not—you look at the
almanac. If �t �s W�nter, �t w�ll ra�n—and �f �t �s Summer, �t won’t ra�n,
and you cannot help �t. You never need a l�ghtn�ng-rod, because �t
never thunders and �t never l�ghtens. And after you have l�stened for
s�x or e�ght weeks, every n�ght, to the d�smal monotony of those
qu�et ra�ns, you w�ll w�sh �n your heart the thunder would leap and
crash and roar along those drowsy sk�es once, and make everyth�ng
al�ve—you w�ll w�sh the pr�soned l�ghtn�ngs would cleave the dull
f�rmament asunder and l�ght �t w�th a bl�nd�ng glare for one l�ttle
�nstant. You would g�ve anyth�ng to hear the old fam�l�ar thunder



aga�n and see the l�ghtn�ng str�ke somebody. And along �n the
Summer, when you have suffered about four months of lustrous,
p�t�less sunsh�ne, you are ready to go down on your knees and plead
for ra�n—ha�l—snow—thunder and l�ghtn�ng—anyth�ng to break the
monotony—you w�ll take an earthquake, �f you cannot do any better.
And the chances are that you’ll get �t, too.

San Franc�sco �s bu�lt on sand h�lls, but they are prol�f�c sand h�lls.
They y�eld a generous vegetat�on. All the rare flowers wh�ch people
�n “the States” rear w�th such pat�ent care �n parlor flower-pots and
green-houses, flour�sh luxur�antly �n the open a�r there all the year
round. Calla l�l�es, all sorts of geran�ums, pass�on flowers, moss
roses—I do not know the names of a tenth part of them. I only know
that wh�le New Yorkers are burdened w�th banks and dr�fts of snow,
Cal�forn�ans are burdened w�th banks and dr�fts of flowers, �f they
only keep the�r hands off and let them grow. And I have heard that
they have also that rarest and most cur�ous of all the flowers, the
beaut�ful Esp�r�tu Santo, as the Span�ards call �t—or flower of the
Holy Sp�r�t—though I thought �t grew only �n Central Amer�ca—down
on the Isthmus. In �ts cup �s the da�nt�est l�ttle facs�m�le of a dove, as
pure as snow. The Span�ards have a superst�t�ous reverence for �t.
The blossom has been conveyed to the States, submerged �n ether;
and the bulb has been taken th�ther also, but every attempt to make
�t bloom after �t arr�ved, has fa�led.

I have elsewhere spoken of the endless W�nter of Mono,
Cal�forn�a, and but th�s moment of the eternal Spr�ng of San
Franc�sco. Now �f we travel a hundred m�les �n a stra�ght l�ne, we
come to the eternal Summer of Sacramento. One never sees
Summer-cloth�ng or mosqu�toes �n San Franc�sco—but they can be
found �n Sacramento. Not always and unvary�ngly, but about one
hundred and forty-three months out of twelve years, perhaps.
Flowers bloom there, always, the reader can eas�ly bel�eve—people
suffer and sweat, and swear, morn�ng, noon and n�ght, and wear out
the�r stanchest energ�es fann�ng themselves. It gets hot there, but �f
you go down to Fort Yuma you w�ll f�nd �t hotter. Fort Yuma �s
probably the hottest place on earth. The thermometer stays at one
hundred and twenty �n the shade there all the t�me—except when �t
var�es and goes h�gher. It �s a U.S. m�l�tary post, and �ts occupants



get so used to the terr�f�c heat that they suffer w�thout �t. There �s a
trad�t�on (attr�buted to John Phen�x [It has been purlo�ned by f�fty
d�fferent scr�bblers who were too poor to �nvent a fancy but not
ashamed to steal one.—M. T.]) that a very, very w�cked sold�er d�ed
there, once, and of course, went stra�ght to the hottest corner of
perd�t�on,—and the next day he telegraphed back for h�s blankets.
There �s no doubt about the truth of th�s statement—there can be no
doubt about �t. I have seen the place where that sold�er used to
board. In Sacramento �t �s f�ery Summer always, and you can gather
roses, and eat strawberr�es and �ce-cream, and wear wh�te l�nen
clothes, and pant and persp�re, at e�ght or n�ne o’clock �n the
morn�ng, and then take the cars, and at noon put on your furs and
your skates, and go sk�mm�ng over frozen Donner Lake, seven
thousand feet above the valley, among snow banks f�fteen feet deep,
and �n the shadow of grand mounta�n peaks that l�ft the�r frosty crags
ten thousand feet above the level of the sea.
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There �s a trans�t�on for you! Where w�ll you f�nd another l�ke �t �n
the Western hem�sphere? And some of us have swept around snow-
walled curves of the Pac�f�c Ra�lroad �n that v�c�n�ty, s�x thousand feet
above the sea, and looked down as the b�rds do, upon the deathless
Summer of the Sacramento Valley, w�th �ts fru�tful f�elds, �ts feathery
fol�age, �ts s�lver streams, all slumber�ng �n the mellow haze of �ts
enchanted atmosphere, and all �nf�n�tely softened and sp�r�tual�zed
by d�stance—a dreamy, exqu�s�te gl�mpse of fa�ryland, made all the
more charm�ng and str�k�ng that �t was caught through a forb�dden
gateway of �ce and snow, and savage crags and prec�p�ces.



CHAPTER LVII.

It was �n th�s Sacramento Valley, just referred to, that a deal of the
most lucrat�ve of the early gold m�n�ng was done, and you may st�ll
see, �n places, �ts grassy slopes and levels torn and guttered and
d�sf�gured by the avar�c�ous spo�lers of f�fteen and twenty years ago.
You may see such d�sf�gurements far and w�de over Cal�forn�a—and
�n some such places, where only meadows and forests are v�s�ble—
not a l�v�ng creature, not a house, no st�ck or stone or remnant of a
ru�n, and not a sound, not even a wh�sper to d�sturb the Sabbath
st�llness—you w�ll f�nd �t hard to bel�eve that there stood at one t�me
a f�ercely-flour�sh�ng l�ttle c�ty, of two thousand or three thousand
souls, w�th �ts newspaper, f�re company, brass band, volunteer
m�l�t�a, bank, hotels, no�sy Fourth of July process�ons and speeches,
gambl�ng hells crammed w�th tobacco smoke, profan�ty, and rough-
bearded men of all nat�ons and colors, w�th tables heaped w�th gold
dust suff�c�ent for the revenues of a German pr�nc�pal�ty—streets
crowded and r�fe w�th bus�ness—town lots worth four hundred dollars
a front foot—labor, laughter, mus�c, danc�ng, swear�ng, f�ght�ng,
shoot�ng, stabb�ng—a bloody �nquest and a man for breakfast every
morn�ng—everyth�ng that del�ghts and adorns ex�stence—all the
appo�ntments and appurtenances of a thr�v�ng and prosperous and
prom�s�ng young c�ty,—and now noth�ng �s left of �t all but a l�feless,
homeless sol�tude. The men are gone, the houses have van�shed,
even the name of the place �s forgotten. In no other land, �n modern
t�mes, have towns so absolutely d�ed and d�sappeared, as �n the old
m�n�ng reg�ons of Cal�forn�a.

It was a dr�v�ng, v�gorous, restless populat�on �n those days. It was
a cur�ous populat�on. It was the only populat�on of the k�nd that the
world has ever seen gathered together, and �t �s not l�kely that the
world w�ll ever see �ts l�ke aga�n. For observe, �t was an assemblage
of two hundred thousand young men—not s�mper�ng, da�nty, k�d-



gloved weakl�ngs, but stalwart, muscular, dauntless young braves,
br�mful of push and energy, and royally endowed w�th every attr�bute
that goes to make up a peerless and magn�f�cent manhood—the
very p�ck and cho�ce of the world’s glor�ous ones. No women, no
ch�ldren, no gray and stoop�ng veterans,—none but erect, br�ght-
eyed, qu�ck-mov�ng, strong-handed young g�ants—the strangest
populat�on, the f�nest populat�on, the most gallant host that ever
trooped down the startled sol�tudes of an unpeopled land. And where
are they now? Scattered to the ends of the earth—or prematurely
aged and decrep�t—or shot or stabbed �n street affrays—or dead of
d�sappo�nted hopes and broken hearts—all gone, or nearly all—
v�ct�ms devoted upon the altar of the golden calf—the noblest
holocaust that ever wafted �ts sacr�f�c�al �ncense heavenward. It �s
p�t�ful to th�nk upon.

It was a splend�d populat�on—for all the slow, sleepy, slugg�sh-
bra�ned sloths sta�d at home—you never f�nd that sort of people
among p�oneers—you cannot bu�ld p�oneers out of that sort of
mater�al. It was that populat�on that gave to Cal�forn�a a name for
gett�ng up astound�ng enterpr�ses and rush�ng them through w�th a
magn�f�cent dash and dar�ng and a recklessness of cost or
consequences, wh�ch she bears unto th�s day—and when she
projects a new surpr�se, the grave world sm�les as usual, and says
“Well, that �s Cal�forn�a all over.”

But they were rough �n those t�mes! They fa�rly reveled �n gold,
wh�sky, f�ghts, and fandangoes, and were unspeakably happy. The
honest m�ner raked from a hundred to a thousand dollars out of h�s
cla�m a day, and what w�th the gambl�ng dens and the other
enterta�nments, he hadn’t a cent the next morn�ng, �f he had any sort
of luck. They cooked the�r own bacon and beans, sewed on the�r
own buttons, washed the�r own sh�rts—blue woollen ones; and �f a
man wanted a f�ght on h�s hands w�thout any annoy�ng delay, all he
had to do was to appear �n publ�c �n a wh�te sh�rt or a stove-p�pe hat,
and he would be accommodated. For those people hated ar�stocrats.
They had a part�cular and mal�gnant an�mos�ty toward what they
called a “b�led sh�rt.”



It was a w�ld, free, d�sorderly, grotesque soc�ety! Men—only
swarm�ng hosts of stalwart men—noth�ng juven�le, noth�ng fem�n�ne,
v�s�ble anywhere!

In those days m�ners would flock �n crowds to catch a gl�mpse of
that rare and blessed spectacle, a woman! Old �nhab�tants tell how,
�n a certa�n camp, the news went abroad early �n the morn�ng that a
woman was come! They had seen a cal�co dress hang�ng out of a
wagon down at the camp�ng-ground—s�gn of em�grants from over
the great pla�ns. Everybody went down there, and a shout went up
when an actual, bona f�de dress was d�scovered flutter�ng �n the
w�nd! The male em�grant was v�s�ble. The m�ners sa�d:

“Fetch her out!”
He sa�d: “It �s my w�fe, gentlemen—she �s s�ck—we have been

robbed of money, prov�s�ons, everyth�ng, by the Ind�ans—we want to
rest.”

“Fetch her out! We’ve got to see her!”
“But, gentlemen, the poor th�ng, she—”
“FETCH HER OUT!”
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He “fetched her out,” and they swung the�r hats and sent up three
rous�ng cheers and a t�ger; and they crowded around and gazed at
her, and touched her dress, and l�stened to her vo�ce w�th the look of
men who l�stened to a memory rather than a present real�ty—and
then they collected twenty-f�ve hundred dollars �n gold and gave �t to
the man, and swung the�r hats aga�n and gave three more cheers,
and went home sat�sf�ed.

Once I d�ned �n San Franc�sco w�th the fam�ly of a p�oneer, and
talked w�th h�s daughter, a young lady whose f�rst exper�ence �n San
Franc�sco was an adventure, though she herself d�d not remember �t,
as she was only two or three years old at the t�me. Her father sa�d
that, after land�ng from the sh�p, they were walk�ng up the street, a



servant lead�ng the party w�th the l�ttle g�rl �n her arms. And presently
a huge m�ner, bearded, belted, spurred, and br�stl�ng w�th deadly
weapons—just down from a long campa�gn �n the mounta�ns,
ev�dently&mdashbarred the way, stopped the servant, and stood
gaz�ng, w�th a face all al�ve w�th grat�f�cat�on and aston�shment. Then
he sa�d, reverently:
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“Well, �f �t a�n’t a ch�ld!” And then he snatched a l�ttle leather sack
out of h�s pocket and sa�d to the servant:

“There’s a hundred and f�fty dollars �n dust, there, and I’ll g�ve �t to
you to let me k�ss the ch�ld!”

That anecdote �s true.
But see how th�ngs change. S�tt�ng at that d�nner-table, l�sten�ng to

that anecdote, �f I had offered double the money for the pr�v�lege of
k�ss�ng the same ch�ld, I would have been refused. Seventeen added
years have far more than doubled the pr�ce.

And wh�le upon th�s subject I w�ll remark that once �n Star C�ty, �n
the Humboldt Mounta�ns, I took my place �n a sort of long, post-off�ce
s�ngle f�le of m�ners, to pat�ently awa�t my chance to peep through a
crack �n the cab�n and get a s�ght of the splend�d new sensat�on—a
genu�ne, l�ve Woman! And at the end of half of an hour my turn
came, and I put my eye to the crack, and there she was, w�th one
arm ak�mbo, and toss�ng flap-jacks �n a fry�ng-pan w�th the other.

And she was one hundred and s�xty-f�ve [Be�ng �n calmer mood,
now, I voluntar�ly knock off a hundred from that.—M.T.] years old,
and hadn’t a tooth �n her head.
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CHAPTER LVIII.

For a few months I enjoyed what to me was an ent�rely new phase
of ex�stence—a butterfly �dleness; noth�ng to do, nobody to be
respons�ble to, and untroubled w�th f�nanc�al uneas�ness. I fell �n love
w�th the most cord�al and soc�able c�ty �n the Un�on. After the sage-
brush and alkal� deserts of Washoe, San Franc�sco was Parad�se to
me. I l�ved at the best hotel, exh�b�ted my clothes �n the most
consp�cuous places, �nfested the opera, and learned to seem
enraptured w�th mus�c wh�ch oftener affl�cted my �gnorant ear than
enchanted �t, �f I had had the vulgar honesty to confess �t. However, I
suppose I was not greatly worse than the most of my countrymen �n
that. I had longed to be a butterfly, and I was one at last. I attended
pr�vate part�es �n sumptuous even�ng dress, s�mpered and a�red my
graces l�ke a born beau, and polked and schott�sched w�th a step
pecul�ar to myself—and the kangaroo. In a word, I kept the due state
of a man worth a hundred thousand dollars (prospect�vely,) and l�kely
to reach absolute affluence when that s�lver- m�ne sale should be
ult�mately ach�eved �n the East. I spent money w�th a free hand, and
meant�me watched the stock sales w�th an �nterested eye and looked
to see what m�ght happen �n Nevada.
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Someth�ng very �mportant happened. The property holders of
Nevada voted aga�nst the State Const�tut�on; but the folks who had
noth�ng to lose were �n the major�ty, and carr�ed the measure over
the�r heads. But after all �t d�d not �mmed�ately look l�ke a d�saster,
though unquest�onably �t was one I hes�tated, calculated the



chances, and then concluded not to sell. Stocks went on r�s�ng;
speculat�on went mad; bankers, merchants, lawyers, doctors,
mechan�cs, laborers, even the very washerwomen and servant g�rls,
were putt�ng up the�r earn�ngs on s�lver stocks, and every sun that
rose �n the morn�ng went down on paupers enr�ched and r�ch men
beggared. What a gambl�ng carn�val �t was! Gould and Curry soared
to s�x thousand three hundred dollars a foot! And then—all of a
sudden, out went the bottom and everyth�ng and everybody went to
ru�n and destruct�on! The wreck was complete.

The bubble scarcely left a m�croscop�c mo�sture beh�nd �t. I was an
early beggar and a thorough one. My hoarded stocks were not worth
the paper they were pr�nted on. I threw them all away. I, the cheerful
�d�ot that had been squander�ng money l�ke water, and thought
myself beyond the reach of m�sfortune, had not now as much as f�fty
dollars when I gathered together my var�ous debts and pa�d them. I
removed from the hotel to a very pr�vate board�ng house. I took a
reporter’s berth and went to work. I was not ent�rely broken �n sp�r�t,
for I was bu�ld�ng conf�dently on the sale of the s�lver m�ne �n the
east. But I could not hear from Dan. My letters m�scarr�ed or were
not answered.

One day I d�d not feel v�gorous and rema�ned away from the off�ce.
The next day I went down toward noon as usual, and found a note
on my desk wh�ch had been there twenty-four hours. It was s�gned
“Marshall”—the V�rg�n�a reporter—and conta�ned a request that I
should call at the hotel and see h�m and a fr�end or two that n�ght, as
they would sa�l for the east �n the morn�ng. A postscr�pt added that
the�r errand was a b�g m�n�ng speculat�on! I was hardly ever so s�ck
�n my l�fe. I abused myself for leav�ng V�rg�n�a and entrust�ng to
another man a matter I ought to have attended to myself; I abused
myself for rema�n�ng away from the off�ce on the one day of all the
year that I should have been there. And thus berat�ng myself I trotted
a m�le to the steamer wharf and arr�ved just �n t�me to be too late.
The sh�p was �n the stream and under way.
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I comforted myself w�th the thought that may be the speculat�on
would amount to noth�ng—poor comfort at best—and then went back
to my slavery, resolved to put up w�th my th�rty-f�ve dollars a week
and forget all about �t.

A month afterward I enjoyed my f�rst earthquake. It was one wh�ch
was long called the “great” earthquake, and �s doubtless so
d�st�ngu�shed t�ll th�s day. It was just after noon, on a br�ght October
day. I was com�ng down Th�rd street. The only objects �n mot�on
anywhere �n s�ght �n that th�ckly bu�lt and populous quarter, were a
man �n a buggy beh�nd me, and a street car wend�ng slowly up the
cross street. Otherw�se, all was sol�tude and a Sabbath st�llness. As I
turned the corner, around a frame house, there was a great rattle
and jar, and �t occurred to me that here was an �tem!—no doubt a
f�ght �n that house. Before I could turn and seek the door, there came
a really terr�f�c shock; the ground seemed to roll under me �n waves,
�nterrupted by a v�olent joggl�ng up and down, and there was a heavy
gr�nd�ng no�se as of br�ck houses rubb�ng together. I fell up aga�nst
the frame house and hurt my elbow. I knew what �t was, now, and
from mere reportor�al �nst�nct, noth�ng else, took out my watch and
noted the t�me of day; at that moment a th�rd and st�ll severer shock
came, and as I reeled about on the pavement try�ng to keep my
foot�ng, I saw a s�ght! The ent�re front of a tall four-story br�ck
bu�ld�ng �n Th�rd street sprung outward l�ke a door and fell sprawl�ng
across the street, ra�s�ng a dust l�ke a great volume of smoke! And
here came the buggy—overboard went the man, and �n less t�me
than I can tell �t the veh�cle was d�str�buted �n small fragments along
three hundred yards of street.
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One could have fanc�ed that somebody had f�red a charge of
cha�r-rounds and rags down the thoroughfare. The street car had



stopped, the horses were rear�ng and plung�ng, the passengers were
pour�ng out at both ends, and one fat man had crashed half way
through a glass w�ndow on one s�de of the car, got wedged fast and
was squ�rm�ng and scream�ng l�ke an �mpaled madman. Every door,
of every house, as far as the eye could reach, was vom�t�ng a stream
of human be�ngs; and almost before one could execute a w�nk and
beg�n another, there was a massed mult�tude of people stretch�ng �n
endless process�on down every street my pos�t�on commanded.
Never was solemn sol�tude turned �nto teem�ng l�fe qu�cker.
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Of the wonders wrought by “the great earthquake,” these were all
that came under my eye; but the tr�cks �t d�d, elsewhere, and far and
w�de over the town, made toothsome goss�p for n�ne days.

The destruct�on of property was tr�fl�ng—the �njury to �t was w�de-
spread and somewhat ser�ous.
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The “cur�os�t�es” of the earthquake were s�mply endless.
Gentlemen and lad�es who were s�ck, or were tak�ng a s�esta, or had
d�ss�pated t�ll a late hour and were mak�ng up lost sleep, thronged
�nto the publ�c streets �n all sorts of queer apparel, and some w�thout
any at all. One woman who had been wash�ng a naked ch�ld, ran
down the street hold�ng �t by the ankles as �f �t were a dressed turkey.
Prom�nent c�t�zens who were supposed to keep the Sabbath str�ctly,
rushed out of saloons �n the�r sh�rt-sleeves, w�th b�ll�ard cues �n the�r
hands. Dozens of men w�th necks swathed �n napk�ns, rushed from
barber-shops, lathered to the eyes or w�th one cheek clean shaved
and the other st�ll bear�ng a ha�ry stubble. Horses broke from stables,



and a fr�ghtened dog rushed up a short att�c ladder and out on to a
roof, and when h�s scare was over had not the nerve to go down
aga�n the same way he had gone up.

A prom�nent ed�tor flew down sta�rs, �n the pr�nc�pal hotel, w�th
noth�ng on but one br�ef undergarment—met a chamberma�d, and
excla�med:

“Oh, what shall I do! Where shall I go!”
She responded w�th na�ve seren�ty:
“If you have no cho�ce, you m�ght try a cloth�ng-store!”
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A certa�n fore�gn consul’s lady was the acknowledged leader of
fash�on, and every t�me she appeared �n anyth�ng new or
extraord�nary, the lad�es �n the v�c�n�ty made a ra�d on the�r
husbands’ purses and arrayed themselves s�m�larly. One man who
had suffered cons�derably and growled accord�ngly, was stand�ng at
the w�ndow when the shocks came, and the next �nstant the consul’s
w�fe, just out of the bath, fled by w�th no other apology for cloth�ng
than—a bath-towel! The sufferer rose super�or to the terrors of the
earthquake, and sa�d to h�s w�fe:

“Now that �s someth�ng l�ke! Get out your towel my dear!”
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The plaster�ng that fell from ce�l�ngs �n San Franc�sco that day,
would have covered several acres of ground. For some days
afterward, groups of eye�ng and po�nt�ng men stood about many a
bu�ld�ng, look�ng at long z�g- zag cracks that extended from the
eaves to the ground. Four feet of the tops of three ch�mneys on one



house were broken square off and turned around �n such a way as to
completely stop the draft.

A crack a hundred feet long gaped open s�x �nches w�de �n the
m�ddle of one street and then shut together aga�n w�th such force, as
to r�dge up the meet�ng earth l�ke a slender grave. A lady s�tt�ng �n
her rock�ng and quak�ng parlor, saw the wall part at the ce�l�ng, open
and shut tw�ce, l�ke a mouth, and then drop the end of a br�ck on the
floor l�ke a tooth. She was a woman eas�ly d�sgusted w�th
fool�shness, and she arose and went out of there. One lady who was
com�ng down sta�rs was aston�shed to see a bronze Hercules lean
forward on �ts pedestal as �f to str�ke her w�th �ts club. They both
reached the bottom of the fl�ght at the same t�me,—the woman
�nsens�ble from the fr�ght. Her ch�ld, born some l�ttle t�me afterward,
was club-footed. However—on second thought,—�f the reader sees
any co�nc�dence �n th�s, he must do �t at h�s own r�sk.

The f�rst shock brought down two or three huge organ-p�pes �n one
of the churches. The m�n�ster, w�th upl�fted hands, was just clos�ng
the serv�ces. He glanced up, hes�tated, and sa�d:

“However, we w�ll om�t the bened�ct�on!”—and the next �nstant
there was a vacancy �n the atmosphere where he had stood.

After the f�rst shock, an Oakland m�n�ster sa�d:
“Keep your seats! There �s no better place to d�e than th�s”—
And added, after the th�rd:
“But outs�de �s good enough!” He then sk�pped out at the back

door.
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Such another destruct�on of mantel ornaments and to�let bottles as
the earthquake created, San Franc�sco never saw before. There was
hardly a g�rl or a matron �n the c�ty but suffered losses of th�s k�nd.
Suspended p�ctures were thrown down, but oftener st�ll, by a cur�ous
freak of the earthquake’s humor, they were wh�rled completely
around w�th the�r faces to the wall! There was great d�fference of
op�n�on, at f�rst, as to the course or d�rect�on the earthquake traveled,
but water that splashed out of var�ous tanks and buckets settled that.
Thousands of people were made so sea-s�ck by the roll�ng and
p�tch�ng of floors and streets that they were weak and bed-r�dden for
hours, and some few for even days afterward.—Hardly an �nd�v�dual
escaped nausea ent�rely.

The queer earthquake—ep�sodes that formed the staple of San
Franc�sco goss�p for the next week would f�ll a much larger book
than th�s, and so I w�ll d�verge from the subject.

By and by, �n the due course of th�ngs, I p�cked up a copy of the
Enterpr�se one day, and fell under th�s cruel blow:

NEVADA MINES IN NEW YORK.—G. M. Marshall,
Sheba Hurs and Amos H. Rose, who left San
Franc�sco last July for New York C�ty, w�th ores from
m�nes �n P�ne Wood D�str�ct, Humboldt County, and on
the Reese R�ver range, have d�sposed of a m�ne
conta�n�ng s�x thousand feet and called the P�ne
Mounta�ns Consol�dated, for the sum of $3,000,000.
The stamps on the deed, wh�ch �s now on �ts way to
Humboldt County, from New York, for record,
amounted to $3,000, wh�ch �s sa�d to be the largest
amount of stamps ever placed on one document. A
work�ng cap�tal of $1,000,000 has been pa�d �nto the
treasury, and mach�nery has already been purchased
for a large quartz m�ll, wh�ch w�ll be put up as soon as
poss�ble. The stock �n th�s company �s all full pa�d and



ent�rely unassessable. The ores of the m�nes �n th�s
d�str�ct somewhat resemble those of the Sheba m�ne �n
Humboldt. Sheba Hurst, the d�scoverer of the m�nes,
w�th h�s fr�ends corralled all the best leads and all the
land and t�mber they des�red before mak�ng publ�c the�r
whereabouts. Ores from there, assayed �n th�s c�ty,
showed them to be exceed�ngly r�ch �n s�lver and gold
—s�lver predom�nat�ng. There �s an abundance of
wood and water �n the D�str�ct. We are glad to know
that New York cap�tal has been enl�sted �n the
development of the m�nes of th�s reg�on. Hav�ng seen
the ores and assays, we are sat�sf�ed that the m�nes of
the D�str�ct are very valuable—anyth�ng but w�ld-cat.

Once more nat�ve �mbec�l�ty had carr�ed the day, and I had lost a
m�ll�on! It was the “bl�nd lead” over aga�n.

Let us not dwell on th�s m�serable matter. If I were �nvent�ng these
th�ngs, I could be wonderfully humorous over them; but they are too
true to be talked of w�th hearty lev�ty, even at th�s d�stant day. [True,
and yet not exactly as g�ven �n the above f�gures, poss�bly. I saw
Marshall, months afterward, and although he had plenty of money he
d�d not cla�m to have captured an ent�re m�ll�on. In fact I gathered
that he had not then rece�ved $50,000. Beyond that f�gure h�s fortune
appeared to cons�st of uncerta�n vast expectat�ons rather than
prod�g�ous certa�nt�es. However, when the above �tem appeared �n
pr�nt I put full fa�th �n �t, and �ncont�nently w�lted and went to seed
under �t.] Suff�ce �t that I so lost heart, and so y�elded myself up to
rep�n�ngs and s�gh�ngs and fool�sh regrets, that I neglected my dut�es
and became about worthless, as a reporter for a br�sk newspaper.
And at last one of the propr�etors took me as�de, w�th a char�ty I st�ll
remember w�th cons�derable respect, and gave me an opportun�ty to
res�gn my berth and so save myself the d�sgrace of a d�sm�ssal.



CHAPTER LIX.

For a t�me I wrote l�terary screeds for the Golden Era. C. H. Webb
had establ�shed a very excellent l�terary weekly called the
Cal�forn�an, but h�gh mer�t was no guaranty of success; �t langu�shed,
and he sold out to three pr�nters, and Bret Harte became ed�tor at
$20 a week, and I was employed to contr�bute an art�cle a week at
$12. But the journal st�ll langu�shed, and the pr�nters sold out to
Capta�n Ogden, a r�ch man and a pleasant gentleman who chose to
amuse h�mself w�th such an expens�ve luxury w�thout much car�ng
about the cost of �t. When he grew t�red of the novelty, he re-sold to
the pr�nters, the paper presently d�ed a peaceful death, and I was out
of work aga�n. I would not ment�on these th�ngs but for the fact that
they so aptly �llustrate the ups and downs that character�ze l�fe on
the Pac�f�c coast. A man could hardly stumble �nto such a var�ety of
queer v�c�ss�tudes �n any other country.

For two months my sole occupat�on was avo�d�ng acqua�ntances;
for dur�ng that t�me I d�d not earn a penny, or buy an art�cle of any
k�nd, or pay my board. I became a very adept at “sl�nk�ng.” I slunk
from back street to back street, I slunk away from approach�ng faces
that looked fam�l�ar, I slunk to my meals, ate them humbly and w�th a
mute apology for every mouthful I robbed my generous landlady of,
and at m�dn�ght, after wander�ngs that were but sl�nk�ngs away from
cheerfulness and l�ght, I slunk to my bed. I felt meaner, and lowl�er
and more desp�cable than the worms. Dur�ng all th�s t�me I had but
one p�ece of money—a s�lver ten cent p�ece—and I held to �t and
would not spend �t on any account, lest the consc�ousness com�ng
strong upon me that I was ent�rely penn�less, m�ght suggest su�c�de. I
had pawned every th�ng but the clothes I had on; so I clung to my
d�me desperately, t�ll �t was smooth w�th handl�ng.
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However, I am forgett�ng. I d�d have one other occupat�on bes�de
that of “sl�nk�ng.” It was the enterta�n�ng of a collector (and be�ng
enterta�ned by h�m,) who had �n h�s hands the V�rg�n�a banker’s b�ll
for forty-s�x dollars wh�ch I had loaned my schoolmate, the
“Prod�gal.” Th�s man used to call regularly once a week and dun me,
and somet�mes oftener. He d�d �t from sheer force of hab�t, for he
knew he could get noth�ng. He would get out h�s b�ll, calculate the
�nterest for me, at f�ve per cent a month, and show me clearly that
there was no attempt at fraud �n �t and no m�stakes; and then plead,
and argue and dun w�th all h�s m�ght for any sum—any l�ttle tr�fle—
even a dollar—even half a dollar, on account. Then h�s duty was
accompl�shed and h�s consc�ence free. He �mmed�ately dropped the
subject there always; got out a couple of c�gars and d�v�ded, put h�s
feet �n the w�ndow, and then we would have a long, luxur�ous talk
about everyth�ng and everybody, and he would furn�sh me a world of
cur�ous dunn�ng adventures out of the ample store �n h�s memory. By
and by he would clap h�s hat on h�s head, shake hands and say
br�skly:

“Well, bus�ness �s bus�ness—can’t stay w�th you always!”—and
was off �n a second.

The �dea of p�n�ng for a dun! And yet I used to long for h�m to
come, and would get as uneasy as any mother �f the day went by
w�thout h�s v�s�t, when I was expect�ng h�m. But he never collected
that b�ll, at last nor any part of �t. I l�ved to pay �t to the banker myself.

M�sery loves company. Now and then at n�ght, �n out-of-the way,
d�mly l�ghted places, I found myself happen�ng on another ch�ld of
m�sfortune. He looked so seedy and forlorn, so homeless and
fr�endless and forsaken, that I yearned toward h�m as a brother. I
wanted to cla�m k�nsh�p w�th h�m and go about and enjoy our
wretchedness together. The draw�ng toward each other must have
been mutual; at any rate we got to fall�ng together oftener, though
st�ll seem�ngly by acc�dent; and although we d�d not speak or ev�nce
any recogn�t�on, I th�nk the dull anx�ety passed out of both of us



when we saw each other, and then for several hours we would �dle
along contentedly, w�de apart, and glanc�ng furt�vely �n at home l�ghts
and f�res�de gather�ngs, out of the n�ght shadows, and very much
enjoy�ng our dumb compan�onsh�p.

F�nally we spoke, and were �nseparable after that. For our woes
were �dent�cal, almost. He had been a reporter too, and lost h�s
berth, and th�s was h�s exper�ence, as nearly as I can recollect �t.
After los�ng h�s berth he had gone down, down, down, w�th never a
halt: from a board�ng house on Russ�an H�ll to a board�ng house �n
Kearney street; from thence to Dupont; from thence to a low sa�lor
den; and from thence to lodg�ngs �n goods boxes and empty
hogsheads near the wharves. Then; for a wh�le, he had ga�ned a
meagre l�v�ng by sew�ng up bursted sacks of gra�n on the p�ers;
when that fa�led he had found food here and there as chance threw �t
�n h�s way. He had ceased to show h�s face �n dayl�ght, now, for a
reporter knows everybody, r�ch and poor, h�gh and low, and cannot
well avo�d fam�l�ar faces �n the broad l�ght of day.

Th�s mend�cant Blucher—I call h�m that for conven�ence—was a
splend�d creature. He was full of hope, pluck and ph�losophy; he was
well read and a man of cult�vated taste; he had a br�ght w�t and was
a master of sat�re; h�s k�ndl�ness and h�s generous sp�r�t made h�m
royal �n my eyes and changed h�s curb-stone seat to a throne and
h�s damaged hat to a crown.

He had an adventure, once, wh�ch st�cks fast �n my memory as the
most pleasantly grotesque that ever touched my sympath�es. He had
been w�thout a penny for two months. He had sh�rked about obscure
streets, among fr�endly d�m l�ghts, t�ll the th�ng had become second
nature to h�m. But at last he was dr�ven abroad �n dayl�ght. The
cause was suff�c�ent; he had not tasted food for forty-e�ght hours,
and he could not endure the m�sery of h�s hunger �n �dle h�d�ng. He
came along a back street, glower�ng at the loaves �n bake-shop
w�ndows, and feel�ng that he could trade h�s l�fe away for a morsel to
eat. The s�ght of the bread doubled h�s hunger; but �t was good to
look at �t, any how, and �mag�ne what one m�ght do �f one only had �t.

Presently, �n the m�ddle of the street he saw a sh�n�ng spot—
looked aga�n—d�d not, and could not, bel�eve h�s eyes—turned



away, to try them, then looked aga�n. It was a ver�ty—no va�n,
hunger-�nsp�red delus�on—�t was a s�lver d�me!
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He snatched �t—gloated over �t; doubted �t—b�t �t—found �t
genu�ne—choked h�s heart down, and smothered a hallelu�ah. Then
he looked around—saw that nobody was look�ng at h�m—threw the
d�me down where �t was before—walked away a few steps, and
approached aga�n, pretend�ng he d�d not know �t was there, so that
he could re-enjoy the luxury of f�nd�ng �t. He walked around �t,
v�ew�ng �t from d�fferent po�nts; then sauntered about w�th h�s hands
�n h�s pockets, look�ng up at the s�gns and now and then glanc�ng at
�t and feel�ng the old thr�ll aga�n. F�nally he took �t up, and went away,
fondl�ng �t �n h�s pocket. He �dled through unfrequented streets,
stopp�ng �n doorways and corners to take �t out and look at �t. By and
by he went home to h�s lodg�ngs—an empty queens-ware hogshead,
—and employed h�mself t�ll n�ght try�ng to make up h�s m�nd what to
buy w�th �t. But �t was hard to do. To get the most for �t was the �dea.
He knew that at the M�ner’s Restaurant he could get a plate of beans
and a p�ece of bread for ten cents; or a f�sh-ball and some few tr�fles,
but they gave “no bread w�th one f�sh-ball” there. At French Pete’s he
could get a veal cutlet, pla�n, and some rad�shes and bread, for ten
cents; or a cup of coffee—a p�nt at least—and a sl�ce of bread; but
the sl�ce was not th�ck enough by the e�ghth of an �nch, and
somet�mes they were st�ll more cr�m�nal than that �n the cutt�ng of �t.
At seven o’clock h�s hunger was wolf�sh; and st�ll h�s m�nd was not
made up. He turned out and went up Merchant street, st�ll c�pher�ng;
and chew�ng a b�t of st�ck, as �s the way of starv�ng men.
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He passed before the l�ghts of Mart�n’s restaurant, the most
ar�stocrat�c �n the c�ty, and stopped. It was a place where he had
often d�ned, �n better days, and Mart�n knew h�m well. Stand�ng
as�de, just out of the range of the l�ght, he worsh�ped the qua�ls and
steaks �n the show w�ndow, and �mag�ned that may be the fa�ry t�mes
were not gone yet and some pr�nce �n d�sgu�se would come along
presently and tell h�m to go �n there and take whatever he wanted.
He chewed h�s st�ck w�th a hungry �nterest as he warmed to h�s
subject. Just at th�s juncture he was consc�ous of some one at h�s
s�de, sure enough; and then a f�nger touched h�s arm. He looked up,
over h�s shoulder, and saw an appar�t�on—a very allegory of Hunger!
It was a man s�x feet h�gh, gaunt, unshaven, hung w�th rags; w�th a
haggard face and sunken cheeks, and eyes that pleaded p�teously.
Th�s phantom sa�d:

“Come w�th me—please.”
He locked h�s arm �n Blucher’s and walked up the street to where

the passengers were few and the l�ght not strong, and then fac�ng
about, put out h�s hands �n a beseech�ng way, and sa�d:

“Fr�end—stranger—look at me! L�fe �s easy to you—you go about,
plac�d and content, as I d�d once, �n my day—you have been �n
there, and eaten your sumptuous supper, and p�cked your teeth, and
hummed your tune, and thought your pleasant thoughts, and sa�d to
yourself �t �s a good world—but you’ve never suffered! You don’t
know what trouble �s—you don’t know what m�sery �s—nor hunger!
Look at me! Stranger have p�ty on a poor fr�endless, homeless dog!
As God �s my judge, I have not tasted food for e�ght and forty hours!
—look �n my eyes and see �f I l�e! G�ve me the least tr�fle �n the world
to keep me from starv�ng—anyth�ng—twenty-f�ve cents! Do �t,
stranger—do �t, please. It w�ll be noth�ng to you, but l�fe to me. Do �t,
and I w�ll go down on my knees and l�ck the dust before you! I w�ll
k�ss your footpr�nts—I w�ll worsh�p the very ground you walk on! Only
twenty-f�ve cents! I am fam�sh�ng—per�sh�ng—starv�ng by �nches!
For God’s sake don’t desert me!”
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Blucher was bew�ldered—and touched, too—st�rred to the depths.
He reflected. Thought aga�n. Then an �dea struck h�m, and he sa�d:

“Come w�th me.”
He took the outcast’s arm, walked h�m down to Mart�n’s restaurant,

seated h�m at a marble table, placed the b�ll of fare before h�m, and
sa�d:

“Order what you want, fr�end. Charge �t to me, Mr. Mart�n.”
“All r�ght, Mr. Blucher,” sa�d Mart�n.
Then Blucher stepped back and leaned aga�nst the counter and

watched the man stow away cargo after cargo of buckwheat cakes
at seventy-f�ve cents a plate; cup after cup of coffee, and porter
house steaks worth two dollars ap�ece; and when s�x dollars and a
half’s worth of destruct�on had been accompl�shed, and the
stranger’s hunger appeased, Blucher went down to French Pete’s,
bought a veal cutlet pla�n, a sl�ce of bread, and three rad�shes, w�th
h�s d�me, and set to and feasted l�ke a k�ng!

Take the ep�sode all around, �t was as odd as any that can be
culled from the myr�ad cur�os�t�es of Cal�forn�an l�fe, perhaps.



CHAPTER LX.

By and by, an old fr�end of m�ne, a m�ner, came down from one of
the decayed m�n�ng camps of Tuolumne, Cal�forn�a, and I went back
w�th h�m. We l�ved �n a small cab�n on a verdant h�lls�de, and there
were not f�ve other cab�ns �n v�ew over the w�de expanse of h�ll and
forest. Yet a flour�sh�ng c�ty of two or three thousand populat�on had
occup�ed th�s grassy dead sol�tude dur�ng the flush t�mes of twelve or
f�fteen years before, and where our cab�n stood had once been the
heart of the teem�ng h�ve, the centre of the c�ty. When the m�nes
gave out the town fell �nto decay, and �n a few years wholly
d�sappeared—streets, dwell�ngs, shops, everyth�ng—and left no
s�gn. The grassy slopes were as green and smooth and desolate of
l�fe as �f they had never been d�sturbed. The mere handful of m�ners
st�ll rema�n�ng, had seen the town spr�ng up spread, grow and
flour�sh �n �ts pr�de; and they had seen �t s�cken and d�e, and pass
away l�ke a dream. W�th �t the�r hopes had d�ed, and the�r zest of l�fe.
They had long ago res�gned themselves to the�r ex�le, and ceased to
correspond w�th the�r d�stant fr�ends or turn long�ng eyes toward the�r
early homes. They had accepted ban�shment, forgotten the world
and been forgotten of the world. They were far from telegraphs and
ra�lroads, and they stood, as �t were, �n a l�v�ng grave, dead to the
events that st�rred the globe’s great populat�ons, dead to the
common �nterests of men, �solated and outcast from brotherhood
w�th the�r k�nd. It was the most s�ngular, and almost the most
touch�ng and melancholy ex�le that fancy can �mag�ne.—One of my
assoc�ates �n th�s local�ty, for two or three months, was a man who
had had a un�vers�ty educat�on; but now for e�ghteen years he had
decayed there by �nches, a bearded, rough-clad, clay-sta�ned m�ner,
and at t�mes, among h�s s�gh�ngs and sol�loqu�z�ngs, he
unconsc�ously �nterjected vaguely remembered Lat�n and Greek
sentences—dead and musty tongues, meet veh�cles for the thoughts



of one whose dreams were all of the past, whose l�fe was a fa�lure; a
t�red man, burdened w�th the present, and �nd�fferent to the future; a
man w�thout t�es, hopes, �nterests, wa�t�ng for rest and the end.
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In that one l�ttle corner of Cal�forn�a �s found a spec�es of m�n�ng
wh�ch �s seldom or never ment�oned �n pr�nt. It �s called “pocket
m�n�ng” and I am not aware that any of �t �s done outs�de of that l�ttle
corner. The gold �s not evenly d�str�buted through the surface d�rt, as
�n ord�nary placer m�nes, but �s collected �n l�ttle spots, and they are
very w�de apart and exceed�ngly hard to f�nd, but when you do f�nd
one you reap a r�ch and sudden harvest. There are not now more
than twenty pocket m�ners �n that ent�re l�ttle reg�on. I th�nk I know
every one of them personally. I have known one of them to hunt
pat�ently about the h�ll-s�des every day for e�ght months w�thout
f�nd�ng gold enough to make a snuff-box—h�s grocery b�ll runn�ng up
relentlessly all the t�me—and then f�nd a pocket and take out of �t two
thousand dollars �n two d�ps of h�s shovel. I have known h�m to take
out three thousand dollars �n two hours, and go and pay up every
cent of h�s �ndebtedness, then enter on a dazzl�ng spree that f�n�shed
the last of h�s treasure before the n�ght was gone. And the next day
he bought h�s grocer�es on cred�t as usual, and shouldered h�s pan
and shovel and went off to the h�lls hunt�ng pockets aga�n happy and
content. Th�s �s the most fasc�nat�ng of all the d�fferent k�nds of
m�n�ng, and furn�shes a very handsome percentage of v�ct�ms to the
lunat�c asylum.

Pocket hunt�ng �s an �ngen�ous process. You take a spadeful of
earth from the h�ll-s�de and put �t �n a large t�n pan and d�ssolve and
wash �t gradually away t�ll noth�ng �s left but a teaspoonful of f�ne
sed�ment. Whatever gold was �n that earth has rema�ned, because,
be�ng the heav�est, �t has sought the bottom. Among the sed�ment
you w�ll f�nd half a dozen yellow part�cles no larger than p�n-heads.
You are del�ghted. You move off to one s�de and wash another pan.



If you f�nd gold aga�n, you move to one s�de further, and wash a th�rd
pan. If you f�nd no gold th�s t�me, you are del�ghted aga�n, because
you know you are on the r�ght scent.

You lay an �mag�nary plan, shaped l�ke a fan, w�th �ts handle up the
h�ll—for just where the end of the handle �s, you argue that the r�ch
depos�t l�es h�dden, whose vagrant gra�ns of gold have escaped and
been washed down the h�ll, spread�ng farther and farther apart as
they wandered. And so you proceed up the h�ll, wash�ng the earth
and narrow�ng your l�nes every t�me the absence of gold �n the pan
shows that you are outs�de the spread of the fan; and at last, twenty
yards up the h�ll your l�nes have converged to a po�nt—a s�ngle foot
from that po�nt you cannot f�nd any gold. Your breath comes short
and qu�ck, you are fever�sh w�th exc�tement; the d�nner-bell may r�ng
�ts clapper off, you pay no attent�on; fr�ends may d�e, wedd�ngs
transp�re, houses burn down, they are noth�ng to you; you sweat and
d�g and delve w�th a frant�c �nterest—and all at once you str�ke �t! Up
comes a spadeful of earth and quartz that �s all lovely w�th so�led
lumps and leaves and sprays of gold. Somet�mes that one spadeful
�s all—$500. Somet�mes the nest conta�ns $10,000, and �t takes you
three or four days to get �t all out. The pocket-m�ners tell of one nest
that y�elded $60,000 and two men exhausted �t �n two weeks, and
then sold the ground for $10,000 to a party who never got $300 out
of �t afterward.
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The hogs are good pocket hunters. All the summer they root
around the bushes, and turn up a thousand l�ttle p�les of d�rt, and
then the m�ners long for the ra�ns; for the ra�ns beat upon these l�ttle
p�les and wash them down and expose the gold, poss�bly r�ght over a
pocket. Two pockets were found �n th�s way by the same man �n one
day. One had $5,000 �n �t and the other $8,000. That man could
apprec�ate �t, for he hadn’t had a cent for about a year.



In Tuolumne l�ved two m�ners who used to go to the ne�ghbor�ng
v�llage �n the afternoon and return every n�ght w�th household
suppl�es. Part of the d�stance they traversed a tra�l, and nearly
always sat down to rest on a great boulder that lay bes�de the path.
In the course of th�rteen years they had worn that boulder tolerably
smooth, s�tt�ng on �t. By and by two vagrant Mex�cans came along
and occup�ed the seat. They began to amuse themselves by
ch�pp�ng off flakes from the boulder w�th a sledge-hammer. They
exam�ned one of these flakes and found �t r�ch w�th gold. That
boulder pa�d them $800 afterward. But the aggravat�ng c�rcumstance
was that these “Greasers” knew that there must be more gold where
that boulder came from, and so they went pann�ng up the h�ll and
found what was probably the r�chest pocket that reg�on has yet
produced. It took three months to exhaust �t, and �t y�elded $120,000.
The two Amer�can m�ners who used to s�t on the boulder are poor
yet, and they take turn about �n gett�ng up early �n the morn�ng to
curse those Mex�cans—and when �t comes down to pure ornamental
curs�ng, the nat�ve Amer�can �s g�fted above the sons of men.

I have dwelt at some length upon th�s matter of pocket m�n�ng
because �t �s a subject that �s seldom referred to �n pr�nt, and
therefore I judged that �t would have for the reader that �nterest wh�ch
naturally attaches to novelty.



CHAPTER LXI.

One of my comrades there—another of those v�ct�ms of e�ghteen
years of unrequ�ted to�l and bl�ghted hopes—was one of the gentlest
sp�r�ts that ever bore �ts pat�ent cross �n a weary ex�le: grave and
s�mple D�ck Baker, pocket-m�ner of Dead-House Gulch.—He was
forty-s�x, gray as a rat, earnest, thoughtful, slenderly educated,
slouch�ly dressed and clay-so�led, but h�s heart was f�ner metal than
any gold h�s shovel ever brought to l�ght—than any, �ndeed, that ever
was m�ned or m�nted.

Whenever he was out of luck and a l�ttle down-hearted, he would
fall to mourn�ng over the loss of a wonderful cat he used to own (for
where women and ch�ldren are not, men of k�ndly �mpulses take up
w�th pets, for they must love someth�ng). And he always spoke of the
strange sagac�ty of that cat w�th the a�r of a man who bel�eved �n h�s
secret heart that there was someth�ng human about �t—may be even
supernatural.

I heard h�m talk�ng about th�s an�mal once. He sa�d:
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“Gentlemen, I used to have a cat here, by the name of Tom
Quartz, wh�ch you’d a took an �nterest �n I reckon—most any body
would. I had h�m here e�ght year—and he was the remarkablest cat I
ever see. He was a large gray one of the Tom spec�e, an’ he had
more hard, natchral sense than any man �n th�s camp—’n’ a power of
d�gn�ty—he wouldn’t let the Gov’ner of Cal�forny be fam�l�ar w�th h�m.
He never ketched a rat �n h�s l�fe—’peared to be above �t. He never
cared for noth�ng but m�n�ng. He knowed more about m�n�ng, that cat



d�d, than any man I ever, ever see. You couldn’t tell h�m noth’n ’bout
placer d�gg�n’s—’n’ as for pocket m�n�ng, why he was just born for �t.

“He would d�g out after me an’ J�m when we went over the h�lls
prospect’n’, and he would trot along beh�nd us for as much as f�ve
m�le, �f we went so fur. An’ he had the best judgment about m�n�ng
ground—why you never see anyth�ng l�ke �t. When we went to work,
he’d scatter a glance around, ’n’ �f he d�dn’t th�nk much of the
�nd�cat�ons, he would g�ve a look as much as to say, ‘Well, I’ll have to
get you to excuse me,’ ’n’ w�thout another word he’d hyste h�s nose
�nto the a�r ’n’ shove for home. But �f the ground su�ted h�m, he would
lay low ’n’ keep dark t�ll the f�rst pan was washed, ’n’ then he would
s�dle up ’n’ take a look, an’ �f there was about s�x or seven gra�ns of
gold he was sat�sf�ed—he d�dn’t want no better prospect ’n’ that—’n’
then he would lay down on our coats and snore l�ke a steamboat t�ll
we’d struck the pocket, an’ then get up ’n’ super�ntend. He was
nearly l�ghtn�n’ on super�ntend�ng.

“Well, bye an’ bye, up comes th�s yer quartz exc�tement. Every
body was �nto �t—every body was p�ck’n’ ’n’ blast’n’ �nstead of
shovel�n’ d�rt on the h�ll s�de—every body was put’n’ down a shaft
�nstead of scrap�n’ the surface. Noth’n’ would do J�m, but we must
tackle the ledges, too, ’n’ so we d�d. We commenced put’n’ down a
shaft, ’n’ Tom Quartz he beg�n to wonder what �n the D�ckens �t was
all about. He hadn’t ever seen any m�n�ng l�ke that before, ’n’ he was
all upset, as you may say—he couldn’t come to a r�ght
understand�ng of �t no way—�t was too many for h�m. He was down
on �t, too, you bet you—he was down on �t powerful—’n’ always
appeared to cons�der �t the cussedest fool�shness out. But that cat,
you know, was always ag�n new fangled arrangements—somehow
he never could ab�de’em. You know how �t �s w�th old hab�ts. But by
an’ by Tom Quartz beg�n to g�t sort of reconc�led a l�ttle, though he
never could altogether understand that eternal s�nk�n’ of a shaft an’
never pann�n’ out any th�ng. At last he got to com�n’ down �n the
shaft, h�sself, to try to c�pher �t out. An’ when he’d g�t the blues, ’n’
feel k�nd o’scruffy, ’n’ aggravated ’n’ d�sgusted—know�n’ as he d�d,
that the b�lls was runn�n’ up all the t�me an’ we warn’t mak�n’ a cent—
he would curl up on a gunny sack �n the corner an’ go to sleep. Well,
one day when the shaft was down about e�ght foot, the rock got so



hard that we had to put �n a blast—the f�rst blast’n’ we’d ever done
s�nce Tom Quartz was born. An’ then we l�t the fuse ’n’ clumb out ’n’
got off ’bout f�fty yards—’n’ forgot ’n’ left Tom Quartz sound asleep
on the gunny sack.
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“In ’bout a m�nute we seen a puff of smoke bust up out of the hole,
’n’ then everyth�ng let go w�th an awful crash, ’n’ about four m�ll�on
ton of rocks ’n’ d�rt ’n’ smoke ’n; spl�nters shot up ’bout a m�le an’ a
half �nto the a�r, an’ by George, r�ght �n the dead centre of �t was old
Tom Quartz a go�n’ end over end, an’ a snort�n’ an’ a sneez’n’, an’ a
claw�n’ an’ a reach�n’ for th�ngs l�ke all possessed. But �t warn’t no
use, you know, �t warn’t no use. An’ that was the last we see of h�m
for about two m�nutes ’n’ a half, an’ then all of a sudden �t beg�n to
ra�n rocks and rubbage, an’ d�rectly he come down ker-whop about
ten foot off f’m where we stood Well, I reckon he was p’raps the
orner�est look�n’ beast you ever see. One ear was sot back on h�s
neck, ’n’ h�s ta�l was stove up, ’n’ h�s eye-w�nkers was sw�nged off,
’n’ he was all blacked up w�th powder an’ smoke, an’ all sloppy w�th
mud ’n’ slush f’m one end to the other.

“Well s�r, �t warn’t no use to try to apolog�ze—we couldn’t say a
word. He took a sort of a d�sgusted look at h�sself, ’n’ then he looked
at us—an’ �t was just exactly the same as �f he had sa�d—’Gents,
may be you th�nk �t’s smart to take advantage of a cat that ’a�n’t had
no exper�ence of quartz m�n�n’, but I th�nk d�fferent’—an’ then he
turned on h�s heel ’n’ marched off home w�thout ever say�ng another
word.
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“That was jest h�s style. An’ may be you won’t bel�eve �t, but after
that you never see a cat so prejud�ced ag�n quartz m�n�ng as what he
was. An’ by an’ bye when he d�d get to go�n’ down �n the shaft ag�n,
you’d ’a been aston�shed at h�s sagac�ty. The m�nute we’d tetch off a
blast ’n’ the fuse’d beg�n to s�zzle, he’d g�ve a look as much as to
say: ’Well, I’ll have to g�t you to excuse me,’ an’ �t was surpr�s’n’ the
way he’d sh�n out of that hole ’n’ go f’r a tree. Sagac�ty? It a�n’t no
name for �t. ’Twas �nsp�rat�on!”

I sa�d, “Well, Mr. Baker, h�s prejud�ce aga�nst quartz-m�n�ng was
remarkable, cons�der�ng how he came by �t. Couldn’t you ever cure
h�m of �t?”

“Cure h�m! No! When Tom Quartz was sot once, he was always
sot—and you m�ght a blowed h�m up as much as three m�ll�on t�mes
’n’ you’d never a broken h�m of h�s cussed prejud�ce ag�n quartz
m�n�ng.”

The affect�on and the pr�de that l�t up Baker’s face when he
del�vered th�s tr�bute to the f�rmness of h�s humble fr�end of other
days, w�ll always be a v�v�d memory w�th me.

At the end of two months we had never “struck” a pocket. We had
panned up and down the h�lls�des t�ll they looked plowed l�ke a f�eld;
we could have put �n a crop of gra�n, then, but there would have
been no way to get �t to market. We got many good “prospects,” but
when the gold gave out �n the pan and we dug down, hop�ng and
long�ng, we found only empt�ness—the pocket that should have been
there was as barren as our own.—At last we shouldered our pans
and shovels and struck out over the h�lls to try new local�t�es. We
prospected around Angel’s Camp, �n Calaveras county, dur�ng three
weeks, but had no success. Then we wandered on foot among the
mounta�ns, sleep�ng under the trees at n�ght, for the weather was
m�ld, but st�ll we rema�ned as centless as the last rose of summer.
That �s a poor joke, but �t �s �n pathet�c harmony w�th the
c�rcumstances, s�nce we were so poor ourselves. In accordance w�th
the custom of the country, our door had always stood open and our
board welcome to tramp�ng m�ners—they dr�fted along nearly every
day, dumped the�r paust shovels by the threshold and took “pot luck”
w�th us—and now on our own tramp we never found cold hosp�tal�ty.



Our wander�ngs were w�de and �n many d�rect�ons; and now I
could g�ve the reader a v�v�d descr�pt�on of the B�g Trees and the
marvels of the Yo Sem�te—but what has th�s reader done to me that I
should persecute h�m? I w�ll del�ver h�m �nto the hands of less
consc�ent�ous tour�sts and take h�s bless�ng. Let me be char�table,
though I fa�l �n all v�rtues else.

Note: Some of the phrases �n the above are m�n�ng
techn�cal�t�es, purely, and may be a l�ttle obscure to the
general reader. In “placer d�gg�ngs” the gold �s
scattered all through the surface d�rt; �n “pocket”
d�gg�ngs �t �s concentrated �n one l�ttle spot; �n “quartz”
the gold �s �n a sol�d, cont�nuous ve�n of rock, enclosed
between d�st�nct walls of some other k�nd of stone—
and th�s �s the most labor�ous and expens�ve of all the
d�fferent k�nds of m�n�ng. “Prospect�ng” �s hunt�ng for a
“placer”; “�nd�cat�ons” are s�gns of �ts presence;
“pann�ng out” refers to the wash�ng process by wh�ch
the gra�ns of gold are separated from the d�rt; a
“prospect” �s what one f�nds �n the f�rst panful of d�rt—
and �ts value determ�nes whether �t �s a good or a bad
prospect, and whether �t �s worth wh�le to tarry there or
seek further.



CHAPTER LXII.

After a three months’ absence, I found myself �n San Franc�sco
aga�n, w�thout a cent. When my cred�t was about exhausted, (for I
had become too mean and lazy, now, to work on a morn�ng paper,
and there were no vacanc�es on the even�ng journals,) I was created
San Franc�sco correspondent of the Enterpr�se, and at the end of
f�ve months I was out of debt, but my �nterest �n my work was gone;
for my correspondence be�ng a da�ly one, w�thout rest or resp�te, I
got unspeakably t�red of �t. I wanted another change. The vagabond
�nst�nct was strong upon me. Fortune favored and I got a new berth
and a del�ghtful one. It was to go down to the Sandw�ch Islands and
wr�te some letters for the Sacramento Un�on, an excellent journal
and l�beral w�th employees.

We sa�led �n the propeller Ajax, �n the m�ddle of w�nter. The
almanac called �t w�nter, d�st�nctly enough, but the weather was a
comprom�se between spr�ng and summer. S�x days out of port, �t
became summer altogether. We had some th�rty passengers; among
them a cheerful soul by the name of W�ll�ams, and three sea-worn
old whalesh�p capta�ns go�ng down to jo�n the�r vessels. These latter
played euchre �n the smok�ng room day and n�ght, drank aston�sh�ng
quant�t�es of raw wh�sky w�thout be�ng �n the least affected by �t, and
were the happ�est people I th�nk I ever saw. And then there was “the
old Adm�ral—” a ret�red whaleman. He was a roar�ng, terr�f�c
comb�nat�on of w�nd and l�ghtn�ng and thunder, and earnest, whole-
souled profan�ty. But nevertheless he was tender-hearted as a g�rl.
He was a rav�ng, deafen�ng, devastat�ng typhoon, lay�ng waste the
cower�ng seas but w�th an unvexed refuge �n the centre where all
comers were safe and at rest. Nobody could know the “Adm�ral”
w�thout l�k�ng h�m; and �n a sudden and d�re emergency I th�nk no
fr�end of h�s would know wh�ch to choose—to be cursed by h�m or
prayed for by a less eff�c�ent person.
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H�s T�tle of “Adm�ral” was more str�ctly “off�c�al” than any ever worn
by a naval off�cer before or s�nce, perhaps—for �t was the voluntary
offer�ng of a whole nat�on, and came d�rect from the people
themselves w�thout any �ntermed�ate red tape—the people of the
Sandw�ch Islands. It was a t�tle that came to h�m fre�ghted w�th
affect�on, and honor, and apprec�at�on of h�s unpretend�ng mer�t. And
�n test�mony of the genu�neness of the t�tle �t was publ�cly orda�ned
that an exclus�ve flag should be dev�sed for h�m and used solely to
welcome h�s com�ng and wave h�m God-speed �n h�s go�ng. From
that t�me forth, whenever h�s sh�p was s�gnaled �n the off�ng, or he
catted h�s anchor and stood out to sea, that ens�gn streamed from
the royal hall�ards on the parl�ament house and the nat�on l�fted the�r
hats to �t w�th spontaneous accord.

Yet he had never f�red a gun or fought a battle �n h�s l�fe. When I
knew h�m on board the Ajax, he was seventy-two years old and had
plowed the salt water s�xty-one of them. For s�xteen years he had
gone �n and out of the harbor of Honolulu �n command of a
whalesh�p, and for s�xteen more had been capta�n of a San
Franc�sco and Sandw�ch Island passenger packet and had never
had an acc�dent or lost a vessel. The s�mple nat�ves knew h�m for a
fr�end who never fa�led them, and regarded h�m as ch�ldren regard a
father. It was a dangerous th�ng to oppress them when the roar�ng
Adm�ral was around.

Two years before I knew the Adm�ral, he had ret�red from the sea
on a competence, and had sworn a colossal n�ne-jo�nted oath that he
would “never go w�th�n smell�ng d�stance of the salt water aga�n as
long as he l�ved.” And he had consc�ent�ously kept �t. That �s to say,
he cons�dered he had kept �t, and �t would have been more than
dangerous to suggest to h�m, even �n the gentlest way, that mak�ng
eleven long sea voyages, as a passenger, dur�ng the two years that



had transp�red s�nce he “ret�red,” was only keep�ng the general sp�r�t
of �t and not the str�ct letter.

The Adm�ral knew only one narrow l�ne of conduct to pursue �n any
and all cases where there was a f�ght, and that was to shoulder h�s
way stra�ght �n w�thout an �nqu�ry as to the r�ghts or the mer�ts of �t,
and take the part of the weaker s�de.—And th�s was the reason why
he was always sure to be present at the tr�al of any un�versally
execrated cr�m�nal to oppress and �nt�m�date the jury w�th a v�nd�ct�ve
pantom�me of what he would do to them �f he ever caught them out
of the box. And th�s was why harr�ed cats and outlawed dogs that
knew h�m conf�dently took sanctuary under h�s cha�r �n t�me of
trouble. In the beg�nn�ng he was the most frant�c and bloodth�rsty
Un�on man that drew breath �n the shadow of the Flag; but the
�nstant the Southerners began to go down before the sweep of the
Northern arm�es, he ran up the Confederate colors and from that
t�me t�ll the end was a rampant and �nexorable secess�on�st.

He hated �ntemperance w�th a more uncomprom�s�ng an�mos�ty
than any �nd�v�dual I have ever met, of e�ther sex; and he was never
t�red of storm�ng aga�nst �t and beseech�ng fr�ends and strangers
al�ke to be wary and dr�nk w�th moderat�on. And yet �f any creature
had been gu�leless enough to �nt�mate that h�s absorb�ng n�ne
gallons of “stra�ght” wh�skey dur�ng our voyage was any fract�on
short of r�g�d or �nflex�ble abstem�ousness, �n that self-same moment
the old man would have spun h�m to the uttermost parts of the earth
�n the wh�rlw�nd of h�s wrath. M�nd, I am not say�ng h�s wh�sky ever
affected h�s head or h�s legs, for �t d�d not, �n even the sl�ghtest
degree. He was a capac�ous conta�ner, but he d�d not hold enough
for that. He took a level tumblerful of wh�sky every morn�ng before he
put h�s clothes on—“to sweeten h�s b�lgewater,” he sa�d.—He took
another after he got the most of h�s clothes on, “to settle h�s m�nd
and g�ve h�m h�s bear�ngs.” He then shaved, and put on a clean sh�rt;
after wh�ch he rec�ted the Lord’s Prayer �n a fervent, thunder�ng bass
that shook the sh�p to her kelson and suspended all conversat�on �n
the ma�n cab�n. Then, at th�s stage, be�ng �nvar�ably “by the head,” or
“by the stern,” or “l�sted to port or starboard,” he took one more to
“put h�m on an even keel so that he would m�nd h�s hellum and not
m�ss stays and go about, every t�me he came up �n the w�nd.”—And



now, h�s state-room door swung open and the sun of h�s ben�gnant
face beamed redly out upon men and women and ch�ldren, and he
roared h�s “Sh�pmets a’hoy!” �n a way that was calculated to wake
the dead and prec�p�tate the f�nal resurrect�on; and forth he strode, a
p�cture to look at and a presence to enforce attent�on. Stalwart and
portly; not a gray ha�r; broadbr�mmed slouch hat; sem�-sa�lor toggery
of blue navy flannel—roomy and ample; a stately expanse of sh�rt-
front and a l�beral amount of black s�lk neck-cloth t�ed w�th a sa�lor
knot; large cha�n and �mpos�ng seals �mpend�ng from h�s fob; awe-
�nsp�r�ng feet, and “a hand l�ke the hand of Prov�dence,” as h�s
whal�ng brethren expressed �t; wr�st-bands and sleeves pushed back
half way to the elbow, out of respect for the warm weather, and
expos�ng ha�ry arms, gaudy w�th red and blue anchors, sh�ps, and
goddesses of l�berty tattooed �n Ind�a �nk. But these deta�ls were only
secondary matters—h�s face was the lodestone that cha�ned the
eye. It was a sultry d�sk, glow�ng determ�nedly out through a weather
beaten mask of mahogany, and studded w�th warts, seamed w�th
scars, “blazed” all over w�th unfa�l�ng fresh sl�ps of the razor; and w�th
cheery eyes, under shaggy brows, contemplat�ng the world from
over the back of a gnarled crag of a nose that loomed vast and
lonely out of the undulat�ng �mmens�ty that spread away from �ts
foundat�ons. At h�s heels fr�sked the darl�ng of h�s bachelor estate,
h�s terr�er “Fan,” a creature no larger than a squ�rrel. The ma�n part
of h�s da�ly l�fe was occup�ed �n look�ng after “Fan,” �n a motherly
way, and doctor�ng her for a hundred a�lments wh�ch ex�sted only �n
h�s �mag�nat�on.
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The Adm�ral seldom read newspapers; and when he d�d he never
bel�eved anyth�ng they sa�d. He read noth�ng, and bel�eved �n
noth�ng, but “The Old Guard,” a secess�on per�od�cal publ�shed �n
New York. He carr�ed a dozen cop�es of �t w�th h�m, always, and
referred to them for all requ�red �nformat�on. If �t was not there, he



suppl�ed �t h�mself, out of a bount�ful fancy, �nvent�ng h�story, names,
dates, and every th�ng else necessary to make h�s po�nt good �n an
argument. Consequently he was a form�dable antagon�st �n a
d�spute. Whenever he swung clear of the record and began to create
h�story, the enemy was helpless and had to surrender. Indeed, the
enemy could not keep from betray�ng some l�ttle spark of �nd�gnat�on
at h�s manufactured h�story—and when �t came to �nd�gnat�on, that
was the Adm�ral’s very “best hold.” He was always ready for a
pol�t�cal argument, and �f nobody started one he would do �t h�mself.
W�th h�s th�rd retort h�s temper would beg�n to r�se, and w�th�n f�ve
m�nutes he would be blow�ng a gale, and w�th�n f�fteen h�s smok�ng-
room aud�ence would be utterly stormed away and the old man left
sol�tary and alone, bang�ng the table w�th h�s f�st, k�ck�ng the cha�rs,
and roar�ng a hurr�cane of profan�ty. It got so, after a wh�le, that
whenever the Adm�ral approached, w�th pol�t�cs �n h�s eye, the
passengers would drop out w�th qu�et accord, afra�d to meet h�m;
and he would camp on a deserted f�eld.
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But he found h�s match at last, and before a full company. At one
t�me or another, everybody had entered the l�sts aga�nst h�m and
been routed, except the qu�et passenger W�ll�ams. He had never
been able to get an express�on of op�n�on out of h�m on pol�t�cs. But
now, just as the Adm�ral drew near the door and the company were
about to sl�p out, W�ll�ams sa�d:

“Adm�ral, are you certa�n about that c�rcumstance concern�ng the
clergymen you ment�oned the other day?”—referr�ng to a p�ece of
the Adm�ral’s manufactured h�story.

Every one was amazed at the man’s rashness. The �dea of
del�berately �nv�t�ng ann�h�lat�on was a th�ng �ncomprehens�ble. The
retreat came to a halt; then everybody sat down aga�n wonder�ng, to
awa�t the upshot of �t. The Adm�ral h�mself was as surpr�sed as any



one. He paused �n the door, w�th h�s red handkerch�ef half ra�sed to
h�s sweat�ng face, and contemplated the dar�ng rept�le �n the corner.

“Certa�n of �t? Am I certa�n of �t? Do you th�nk I’ve been ly�ng about
�t? What do you take me for? Anybody that don’t know that
c�rcumstance, don’t know anyth�ng; a ch�ld ought to know �t. Read up
your h�story! Read �t up— — — —, and don’t come ask�ng a man �f
he’s certa�n about a b�t of ABC stuff that the very southern n�ggers
know all about.”

Here the Adm�ral’s f�res began to wax hot, the atmosphere
th�ckened, the com�ng earthquake rumbled, he began to thunder and
l�ghten. W�th�n three m�nutes h�s volcano was �n full �rrupt�on and he
was d�scharg�ng flames and ashes of �nd�gnat�on, belch�ng black
volumes of foul h�story aloft, and vom�t�ng red-hot torrents of
profan�ty from h�s crater. Meant�me W�ll�ams sat s�lent, and
apparently deeply and earnestly �nterested �n what the old man was
say�ng. By and by, when the lull came, he sa�d �n the most
deferent�al way, and w�th the grat�f�ed a�r of a man who has had a
mystery cleared up wh�ch had been puzzl�ng h�m uncomfortably:

“Now I understand �t. I always thought I knew that p�ece of h�story
well enough, but was st�ll afra�d to trust �t, because there was not that
conv�nc�ng part�cular�ty about �t that one l�kes to have �n h�story; but
when you ment�oned every name, the other day, and every date, and
every l�ttle c�rcumstance, �n the�r just order and sequence, I sa�d to
myself, th�s sounds someth�ng l�ke—th�s �s h�story—th�s �s putt�ng �t
�n a shape that g�ves a man conf�dence; and I sa�d to myself
afterward, I w�ll just ask the Adm�ral �f he �s perfectly certa�n about
the deta�ls, and �f he �s I w�ll come out and thank h�m for clear�ng th�s
matter up for me. And that �s what I want to do now—for unt�l you set
that matter r�ght �t was noth�ng but just a confus�on �n my m�nd,
w�thout head or ta�l to �t.”

Nobody ever saw the Adm�ral look so moll�f�ed before, and so
pleased. Nobody had ever rece�ved h�s bogus h�story as gospel
before; �ts genu�neness had always been called �n quest�on e�ther by
words or looks; but here was a man that not only swallowed �t all
down, but was grateful for the dose. He was taken a back; he hardly



knew what to say; even h�s profan�ty fa�led h�m. Now, W�ll�ams
cont�nued, modestly and earnestly:

“But Adm�ral, �n say�ng that th�s was the f�rst stone thrown, and
that th�s prec�p�tated the war, you have overlooked a c�rcumstance
wh�ch you are perfectly fam�l�ar w�th, but wh�ch has escaped your
memory. Now I grant you that what you have stated �s correct �n
every deta�l—to w�t: that on the 16th of October, 1860, two
Massachusetts clergymen, named Wa�te and Granger, went �n
d�sgu�se to the house of John Moody, �n Rockport, at dead of n�ght,
and dragged forth two southern women and the�r two l�ttle ch�ldren,
and after tarr�ng and feather�ng them conveyed them to Boston and
burned them al�ve �n the State House square; and I also grant your
propos�t�on that th�s deed �s what led to the secess�on of South
Carol�na on the 20th of December follow�ng. Very well.” [Here the
company were pleasantly surpr�sed to hear W�ll�ams proceed to
come back at the Adm�ral w�th h�s own �nv�nc�ble weapon—clean,
pure, manufactured h�story, w�thout a word of truth �n �t.] “Very well, I
say. But Adm�ral, why overlook the W�ll�s and Morgan case �n South
Carol�na? You are too well �nformed a man not to know all about that
c�rcumstance. Your arguments and your conversat�ons have shown
you to be �nt�mately conversant w�th every deta�l of th�s nat�onal
quarrel. You develop matters of h�story every day that show pla�nly
that you are no smatterer �n �t, content to n�bble about the surface,
but a man who has searched the depths and possessed yourself of
everyth�ng that has a bear�ng upon the great quest�on. Therefore, let
me just recall to your m�nd that W�ll�s and Morgan case—though I
see by your face that the whole th�ng �s already pass�ng through your
memory at th�s moment. On the 12th of August, 1860, two months
before the Wa�te and Granger affa�r, two South Carol�na clergymen,
named John H. Morgan and W�nthrop L. W�ll�s, one a Method�st and
the other an Old School Bapt�st, d�sgu�sed themselves, and went at
m�dn�ght to the house of a planter named Thompson—Arch�bald F.
Thompson, V�ce Pres�dent under Thomas Jefferson,—and took
thence, at m�dn�ght, h�s w�dowed aunt, (a Northern woman,) and her
adopted ch�ld, an orphan named Mort�mer H�gh�e, affl�cted w�th
ep�lepsy and suffer�ng at the t�me from wh�te swell�ng on one of h�s
legs, and compelled to walk on crutches �n consequence; and the



two m�n�sters, �n sp�te of the plead�ngs of the v�ct�ms, dragged them
to the bush, tarred and feathered them, and afterward burned them
at the stake �n the c�ty of Charleston. You remember perfectly well
what a st�r �t made; you remember perfectly well that even the
Charleston Cour�er st�gmat�zed the act as be�ng unpleasant, of
quest�onable propr�ety, and scarcely just�f�able, and l�kew�se that �t
would not be matter of surpr�se �f retal�at�on ensued. And you
remember also, that th�s th�ng was the cause of the Massachusetts
outrage. Who, �ndeed, were the two Massachusetts m�n�sters? and
who were the two Southern women they burned? I do not need to
rem�nd you, Adm�ral, w�th your �nt�mate knowledge of h�story, that
Wa�te was the nephew of the woman burned �n Charleston; that
Granger was her cous�n �n the second degree, and that the woman
they burned �n Boston was the w�fe of John H. Morgan, and the st�ll
loved but d�vorced w�fe of W�nthrop L. W�ll�s. Now, Adm�ral, �t �s only
fa�r that you should acknowledge that the f�rst provocat�on came from
the Southern preachers and that the Northern ones were just�f�ed �n
retal�at�ng. In your arguments you never yet have shown the least
d�spos�t�on to w�thhold a just verd�ct or be �n anyw�se unfa�r, when
author�tat�ve h�story condemned your pos�t�on, and therefore I have
no hes�tat�on �n ask�ng you to take the or�g�nal blame from the
Massachusetts m�n�sters, �n th�s matter, and transfer �t to the South
Carol�na clergymen where �t justly belongs.”
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The Adm�ral was conquered. Th�s sweet spoken creature who
swallowed h�s fraudulent h�story as �f �t were the bread of l�fe; basked
�n h�s fur�ous blasphemy as �f �t were generous sunsh�ne; found only
calm, even-handed just�ce �n h�s rampart part�sansh�p; and flooded
h�m w�th �nvented h�story so sugarcoated w�th flattery and deference
that there was no reject�ng �t, was “too many” for h�m. He stammered
some awkward, profane sentences about the— — — —W�ll�s and
Morgan bus�ness hav�ng escaped h�s memory, but that he
“remembered �t now,” and then, under pretence of g�v�ng Fan some
med�c�ne for an �mag�nary cough, drew out of the battle and went
away, a vanqu�shed man. Then cheers and laughter went up, and
W�ll�ams, the sh�p’s benefactor was a hero. The news went about the
vessel, champagne was ordered, and enthus�ast�c recept�on
�nst�tuted �n the smok�ng room, and everybody flocked th�ther to
shake hands w�th the conqueror. The wheelman sa�d afterward, that
the Adm�ral stood up beh�nd the p�lot house and “r�pped and cursed
all to h�mself” t�ll he loosened the smokestack guys and becalmed
the ma�nsa�l.

The Adm�ral’s power was broken. After that, �f he began argument,
somebody would br�ng W�ll�ams, and the old man would grow weak
and beg�n to qu�et down at once. And as soon as he was done,
W�ll�ams �n h�s dulcet, �ns�nuat�ng way, would �nvent some h�story
(referr�ng for proof, to the old man’s own excellent memory and to
cop�es of “The Old Guard” known not to be �n h�s possess�on) that
would turn the tables completely and leave the Adm�ral all abroad
and helpless. By and by he came to so dread W�ll�ams and h�s g�lded
tongue that he would stop talk�ng when he saw h�m approach, and
f�nally ceased to ment�on pol�t�cs altogether, and from that t�me
forward there was ent�re peace and seren�ty �n the sh�p.



CHAPTER LXIII.

On a certa�n br�ght morn�ng the Islands hove �n s�ght, ly�ng low on
the lonely sea, and everybody cl�mbed to the upper deck to look.
After two thousand m�les of watery sol�tude the v�s�on was a
welcome one. As we approached, the �mpos�ng promontory of
D�amond Head rose up out of the ocean �ts rugged front softened by
the hazy d�stance, and presently the deta�ls of the land began to
make themselves man�fest: f�rst the l�ne of beach; then the plumed
coacoanut trees of the trop�cs; then cab�ns of the nat�ves; then the
wh�te town of Honolulu, sa�d to conta�n between twelve and f�fteen
thousand �nhab�tants spread over a dead level; w�th streets from
twenty to th�rty feet w�de, sol�d and level as a floor, most of them
stra�ght as a l�ne and few as crooked as a corkscrew.
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The further I traveled through the town the better I l�ked �t. Every
step revealed a new contrast—d�sclosed someth�ng I was
unaccustomed to. In place of the grand mud-colored brown fronts of
San Franc�sco, I saw dwell�ngs bu�lt of straw, adob�es, and cream-
colored pebble-and-shell- conglomerated coral, cut �nto oblong
blocks and la�d �n cement; also a great number of neat wh�te
cottages, w�th green w�ndow-shutters; �n place of front yards l�ke
b�ll�ard-tables w�th �ron fences around them, I saw these homes
surrounded by ample yards, th�ckly clad w�th green grass, and
shaded by tall trees, through whose dense fol�age the sun could
scarcely penetrate; �n place of the customary geran�um, calla l�ly,
etc., langu�sh�ng �n dust and general deb�l�ty, I saw luxur�ous banks



and th�ckets of flowers, fresh as a meadow after a ra�n, and glow�ng
w�th the r�chest dyes; �n place of the d�ngy horrors of San Franc�sco’s
pleasure grove, the “W�llows,” I saw huge-bod�ed, w�de-spread�ng
forest trees, w�th strange names and stranger appearance—trees
that cast a shadow l�ke a thunder-cloud, and were able to stand
alone w�thout be�ng t�ed to green poles; �n place of gold f�sh, w�ggl�ng
around �n glass globes, assum�ng countless shades and degrees of
d�stort�on through the magn�fy�ng and d�m�n�sh�ng qual�t�es of the�r
transparent pr�son houses, I saw cats—Tom-cats, Mary Ann cats,
long-ta�led cats, bob-ta�led cats, bl�nd cats, one-eyed cats, wall-eyed
cats, cross-eyed cats, gray cats, black cats, wh�te cats, yellow cats,
str�ped cats, spotted cats, tame cats, w�ld cats, s�nged cats,
�nd�v�dual cats, groups of cats, platoons of cats, compan�es of cats,
reg�ments of cats, arm�es of cats, mult�tudes of cats, m�ll�ons of cats,
and all of them sleek, fat, lazy and sound asleep. I looked on a
mult�tude of people, some wh�te, �n wh�te coats, vests, pantaloons,
even wh�te cloth shoes, made snowy w�th chalk duly la�d on every
morn�ng; but the major�ty of the people were almost as dark as
negroes—women w�th comely features, f�ne black eyes, rounded
forms, �ncl�n�ng to the voluptuous, clad �n a s�ngle br�ght red or wh�te
garment that fell free and unconf�ned from shoulder to heel, long
black ha�r fall�ng loose, gypsy hats, enc�rcled w�th wreaths of natural
flowers of a br�ll�ant carm�ne t�nt; plenty of dark men �n var�ous
costumes, and some w�th noth�ng on but a battered stove-p�pe hat
t�lted on the nose, and a very scant breech-clout;—certa�n smoke-
dr�ed ch�ldren were clothed �n noth�ng but sunsh�ne—a very neat
f�tt�ng and p�cturesque apparel �ndeed.
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In place of roughs and rowd�es star�ng and blackguard�ng on the
corners, I saw long-ha�red, saddle-colored Sandw�ch Island ma�dens
s�tt�ng on the ground �n the shade of corner houses, gaz�ng �ndolently
at whatever or whoever happened along; �nstead of wretched



cobble-stone pavements, I walked on a f�rm foundat�on of coral, bu�lt
up from the bottom of the sea by the absurd but persever�ng �nsect
of that name, w�th a l�ght layer of lava and c�nders overly�ng the
coral, belched up out of fathomless perd�t�on long ago through the
seared and blackened crater that stands dead and harmless �n the
d�stance now; �nstead of cramped and crowded street-cars, I met
dusky nat�ve women sweep�ng by, free as the w�nd, on fleet horses
and astr�de, w�th gaudy r�d�ng-sashes, stream�ng l�ke banners beh�nd
them; �nstead of the comb�ned stenches of Ch�nadom and Brannan
street slaughter-houses, I breathed the balmy fragrance of
jessam�ne, oleander, and the Pr�de of Ind�a; �n place of the hurry and
bustle and no�sy confus�on of San Franc�sco, I moved �n the m�dst of
a Summer calm as tranqu�l as dawn �n the Garden of Eden; �n place
of the Golden C�ty’s sk�rt�ng sand h�lls and the plac�d bay, I saw on
the one s�de a frame-work of tall, prec�p�tous mounta�ns close at
hand, clad �n refresh�ng green, and cleft by deep, cool, chasm-l�ke
valleys—and �n front the grand sweep of the ocean: a br�ll�ant,
transparent green near the shore, bound and bordered by a long
wh�te l�ne of foamy spray dash�ng aga�nst the reef, and further out
the dead blue water of the deep sea, flecked w�th “wh�te caps,” and
�n the far hor�zon a s�ngle, lonely sa�l—a mere accent-mark to
emphas�ze a slumberous calm and a sol�tude that were w�thout
sound or l�m�t. When the sun sunk down—the one �ntruder from
other realms and pers�stent �n suggest�ons of them—�t was tranced
luxury to s�t �n the perfumed a�r and forget that there was any world
but these enchanted �slands.
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It was such ecstacy to dream, and dream—t�ll you got a b�te. A
scorp�on b�te. Then the f�rst duty was to get up out of the grass and
k�ll the scorp�on; and the next to bathe the b�tten place w�th alcohol
or brandy; and the next to resolve to keep out of the grass �n future.
Then came an adjournment to the bed-chamber and the past�me of



wr�t�ng up the day’s journal w�th one hand and the destruct�on of
mosqu�toes w�th the other—a whole commun�ty of them at a slap.
Then, observ�ng an enemy approach�ng,—a ha�ry tarantula on st�lts
—why not set the sp�ttoon on h�m? It �s done, and the project�ng
ends of h�s paws g�ve a lum�nous �dea of the magn�tude of h�s reach.
Then to bed and become a promenade for a cent�pede w�th forty-two
legs on a s�de and every foot hot enough to burn a hole through a
raw-h�de. More soak�ng w�th alcohol, and a resolut�on to exam�ne the
bed before enter�ng �t, �n future. Then wa�t, and suffer, t�ll all the
mosqu�toes �n the ne�ghborhood have crawled �n under the bar, then
sl�p out qu�ckly, shut them �n and sleep peacefully on the floor t�ll
morn�ng. Meant�me �t �s comfort�ng to curse the trop�cs �n occas�onal
wakeful �ntervals.

We had an abundance of fru�t �n Honolulu, of course. Oranges,
p�ne- apples, bananas, strawberr�es, lemons, l�mes, mangoes,
guavas, melons, and a rare and cur�ous luxury called the ch�r�moya,
wh�ch �s del�c�ousness �tself. Then there �s the tamar�nd. I thought
tamar�nds were made to eat, but that was probably not the �dea. I ate
several, and �t seemed to me that they were rather sour that year.
They pursed up my l�ps, t�ll they resembled the stem-end of a
tomato, and I had to take my sustenance through a qu�ll for twenty-
four hours.

They sharpened my teeth t�ll I could have shaved w�th them, and
gave them a “w�re edge” that I was afra�d would stay; but a c�t�zen
sa�d “no, �t w�ll come off when the enamel does”—wh�ch was
comfort�ng, at any rate. I found, afterward, that only strangers eat
tamar�nds—but they only eat them once.
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CHAPTER LXIV.

In my d�ary of our th�rd day �n Honolulu, I f�nd th�s:
I am probably the most sens�t�ve man �n Hawa�� to-n�ght—

espec�ally about s�tt�ng down �n the presence of my betters. I have
r�dden f�fteen or twenty m�les on horse-back s�nce 5 P.M. and to tell
the honest truth, I have a del�cacy about s�tt�ng down at all.

An excurs�on to D�amond Head and the K�ng’s Coacoanut Grove
was planned to-day—t�me, 4:30 P.M.—the party to cons�st of half a
dozen gentlemen and three lad�es. They all started at the appo�nted
hour except myself. I was at the Government pr�son, (w�th Capta�n
F�sh and another whalesh�p-sk�pper, Capta�n Ph�ll�ps,) and got so
�nterested �n �ts exam�nat�on that I d�d not not�ce how qu�ckly the t�me
was pass�ng. Somebody remarked that �t was twenty m�nutes past
f�ve o’clock, and that woke me up. It was a fortunate c�rcumstance
that Capta�n Ph�ll�ps was along w�th h�s “turn out,” as he calls a top-
buggy that Capta�n Cook brought here �n 1778, and a horse that was
here when Capta�n Cook came. Capta�n Ph�ll�ps takes a just pr�de �n
h�s dr�v�ng and �n the speed of h�s horse, and to h�s pass�on for
d�splay�ng them I owe �t that we were only s�xteen m�nutes com�ng
from the pr�son to the Amer�can Hotel—a d�stance wh�ch has been
est�mated to be over half a m�le. But �t took some fearful dr�v�ng. The
Capta�n’s wh�p came down fast, and the blows started so much dust
out of the horse’s h�de that dur�ng the last half of the journey we rode
through an �mpenetrable fog, and ran by a pocket compass �n the
hands of Capta�n F�sh, a whaler of twenty-s�x years exper�ence, who
sat there through the per�lous voyage as self-possessed as �f he had
been on the euchre-deck of h�s own sh�p, and calmly sa�d, “Port your
helm—port,” from t�me to t�me, and “Hold her a l�ttle free—steady—
so—so,” and “Luff—hard down to starboard!” and never once lost h�s
presence of m�nd or betrayed the least anx�ety by vo�ce or manner.
When we came to anchor at last, and Capta�n Ph�ll�ps looked at h�s



watch and sa�d, “S�xteen m�nutes—I told you �t was �n her! that’s over
three m�les an hour!” I could see he felt ent�tled to a compl�ment, and
so I sa�d I had never seen l�ghtn�ng go l�ke that horse. And I never
had.

The landlord of the Amer�can sa�d the party had been gone nearly
an hour, but that he could g�ve me my cho�ce of several horses that
could overtake them. I sa�d, never m�nd—I preferred a safe horse to
a fast one—I would l�ke to have an excess�vely gentle horse—a
horse w�th no sp�r�t whatever—a lame one, �f he had such a th�ng.
Ins�de of f�ve m�nutes I was mounted, and perfectly sat�sf�ed w�th my
outf�t. I had no t�me to label h�m “Th�s �s a horse,” and so �f the publ�c
took h�m for a sheep I cannot help �t. I was sat�sf�ed, and that was
the ma�n th�ng. I could see that he had as many f�ne po�nts as any
man’s horse, and so I hung my hat on one of them, beh�nd the
saddle, and swabbed the persp�rat�on from my face and started. I
named h�m after th�s �sland, “Oahu” (pronounced O-waw-hee). The
f�rst gate he came to he started �n; I had ne�ther wh�p nor spur, and
so I s�mply argued the case w�th h�m. He res�sted argument, but
ult�mately y�elded to �nsult and abuse. He backed out of that gate
and steered for another one on the other s�de of the street. I
tr�umphed by my former process. W�th�n the next s�x hundred yards
he crossed the street fourteen t�mes and attempted th�rteen gates,
and �n the meant�me the trop�cal sun was beat�ng down and
threaten�ng to cave the top of my head �n, and I was l�terally dr�pp�ng
w�th persp�rat�on. He abandoned the gate bus�ness after that and
went along peaceably enough, but absorbed �n med�tat�on. I not�ced
th�s latter c�rcumstance, and �t soon began to f�ll me w�th
apprehens�on. I sa�d to my self, th�s creature �s plann�ng some new
outrage, some fresh dev�ltry or other—no horse ever thought over a
subject so profoundly as th�s one �s do�ng just for noth�ng. The more
th�s th�ng preyed upon my m�nd the more uneasy I became, unt�l the
suspense became almost unbearable and I d�smounted to see �f
there was anyth�ng w�ld �n h�s eye—for I had heard that the eye of
th�s noblest of our domest�c an�mals �s very express�ve.
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I cannot descr�be what a load of anx�ety was l�fted from my m�nd
when I found that he was only asleep. I woke h�m up and started h�m
�nto a faster walk, and then the v�lla�ny of h�s nature came out aga�n.
He tr�ed to cl�mb over a stone wall, f�ve or s�x feet h�gh. I saw that I
must apply force to th�s horse, and that I m�ght as well beg�n f�rst as
last. I plucked a stout sw�tch from a tamar�nd tree, and the moment
he saw �t, he surrendered. He broke �nto a convuls�ve sort of a
canter, wh�ch had three short steps �n �t and one long one, and
rem�nded me alternately of the clatter�ng shake of the great
earthquake, and the sweep�ng plung�ng of the Ajax �n a storm.

And now there can be no f�tter occas�on than the present to
pronounce a left-handed bless�ng upon the man who �nvented the
Amer�can saddle. There �s no seat to speak of about �t—one m�ght
as well s�t �n a shovel- -and the st�rrups are noth�ng but an
ornamental nu�sance. If I were to wr�te down here all the abuse I
expended on those st�rrups, �t would make a large book, even
w�thout p�ctures. Somet�mes I got one foot so far through, that the
st�rrup partook of the nature of an anklet; somet�mes both feet were
through, and I was handcuffed by the legs; and somet�mes my feet
got clear out and left the st�rrups w�ldly dangl�ng about my sh�ns.
Even when I was �n proper pos�t�on and carefully balanced upon the
balls of my feet, there was no comfort �n �t, on account of my nervous
dread that they were go�ng to sl�p one way or the other �n a moment.
But the subject �s too exasperat�ng to wr�te about.

A m�le and a half from town, I came to a grove of tall cocoanut
trees, w�th clean, branchless stems reach�ng stra�ght up s�xty or
seventy feet and topped w�th a spray of green fol�age shelter�ng
clusters of cocoa- nuts—not more p�cturesque than a forest of
collossal ragged parasols, w�th bunches of magn�f�ed grapes under
them, would be.

I once heard a gouty northern �nval�d say that a cocoanut tree
m�ght be poet�cal, poss�bly �t was; but �t looked l�ke a feather-duster
struck by l�ghtn�ng. I th�nk that descr�bes �t better than a p�cture—and



yet, w�thout any quest�on, there �s someth�ng fasc�nat�ng about a
cocoa-nut tree—and graceful, too.
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About a dozen cottages, some frame and the others of nat�ve
grass, nestled sleep�ly �n the shade here and there. The grass cab�ns
are of a gray�sh color, are shaped much l�ke our own cottages, only
w�th h�gher and steeper roofs usually, and are made of some k�nd of
weed strongly bound together �n bundles. The roofs are very th�ck,
and so are the walls; the latter have square holes �n them for
w�ndows. At a l�ttle d�stance these cab�ns have a furry appearance,
as �f they m�ght be made of bear sk�ns. They are very cool and
pleasant �ns�de. The K�ng’s flag was fly�ng from the roof of one of the
cottages, and H�s Majesty was probably w�th�n. He owns the whole
concern thereabouts, and passes h�s t�me there frequently, on sultry
days “lay�ng off.” The spot �s called “The K�ng’s Grove.”

Near by �s an �nterest�ng ru�n—the meagre rema�ns of an anc�ent
heathen temple—a place where human sacr�f�ces were offered up �n
those old bygone days when the s�mple ch�ld of nature, y�eld�ng
momentar�ly to s�n when sorely tempted, acknowledged h�s error
when calm reflect�on had shown �t h�m, and came forward w�th noble
frankness and offered up h�s grandmother as an aton�ng sacr�f�ce—
�n those old days when the luckless s�nner could keep on cleans�ng
h�s consc�ence and ach�ev�ng per�od�cal happ�ness as long as h�s
relat�ons held out; long, long before the m�ss�onar�es braved a
thousand pr�vat�ons to come and make them permanently m�serable
by tell�ng them how beaut�ful and how bl�ssful a place heaven �s, and
how nearly �mposs�ble �t �s to get there; and showed the poor nat�ve
how dreary a place perd�t�on �s and what unnecessar�ly l�beral
fac�l�t�es there are for go�ng to �t; showed h�m how, �n h�s �gnorance
he had gone and fooled away all h�s k�nfolks to no purpose; showed
h�m what rapture �t �s to work all day long for f�fty cents to buy food
for next day w�th, as compared w�th f�sh�ng for past�me and loll�ng �n



the shade through eternal Summer, and eat�ng of the bounty that
nobody labored to prov�de but Nature. How sad �t �s to th�nk of the
mult�tudes who have gone to the�r graves �n th�s beaut�ful �sland and
never knew there was a hell!

Th�s anc�ent temple was bu�lt of rough blocks of lava, and was
s�mply a roofless �nclosure a hundred and th�rty feet long and
seventy w�de—noth�ng but naked walls, very th�ck, but not much
h�gher than a man’s head. They w�ll last for ages no doubt, �f left
unmolested. Its three altars and other sacred appurtenances have
crumbled and passed away years ago. It �s sa�d that �n the old t�mes
thousands of human be�ngs were slaughtered here, �n the presence
of naked and howl�ng savages. If these mute stones could speak,
what tales they could tell, what p�ctures they could descr�be, of
fettered v�ct�ms wr�th�ng under the kn�fe; of massed forms stra�n�ng
forward out of the gloom, w�th feroc�ous faces l�t up by the sacr�f�c�al
f�res; of the background of ghostly trees; of the dark pyram�d of
D�amond Head stand�ng sent�nel over the uncanny scene, and the
peaceful moon look�ng down upon �t through r�fts �n the cloud-rack!

When Kamehameha (pronounced Ka-may-ha-may-ah) the Great
—who was a sort of a Napoleon �n m�l�tary gen�us and un�form
success—�nvaded th�s �sland of Oahu three quarters of a century
ago, and exterm�nated the army sent to oppose h�m, and took full
and f�nal possess�on of the country, he searched out the dead body
of the K�ng of Oahu, and those of the pr�nc�pal ch�efs, and �mpaled
the�r heads on the walls of th�s temple.

Those were savage t�mes when th�s old slaughter-house was �n �ts
pr�me. The K�ng and the ch�efs ruled the common herd w�th a rod of
�ron; made them gather all the prov�s�ons the masters needed; bu�ld
all the houses and temples; stand all the expenses, of whatever k�nd;
take k�cks and cuffs for thanks; drag out l�ves well flavored w�th
m�sery, and then suffer death for tr�fl�ng offences or y�eld up the�r
l�ves on the sacr�f�c�al altars to purchase favors from the gods for
the�r hard rulers. The m�ss�onar�es have clothed them, educated
them, broken up the tyrannous author�ty of the�r ch�efs, and g�ven
them freedom and the r�ght to enjoy whatever the�r hands and bra�ns
produce w�th equal laws for all, and pun�shment for all al�ke who



transgress them. The contrast �s so strong—the benef�t conferred
upon th�s people by the m�ss�onar�es �s so prom�nent, so palpable
and so unquest�onable, that the frankest compl�ment I can pay them,
and the best, �s s�mply to po�nt to the cond�t�on of the Sandw�ch
Islanders of Capta�n Cook’s t�me, and the�r cond�t�on to-day.

The�r work speaks for �tself.



CHAPTER LXV.

By and by, after a rugged cl�mb, we halted on the summ�t of a h�ll
wh�ch commanded a far-reach�ng v�ew. The moon rose and flooded
mounta�n and valley and ocean w�th a mellow rad�ance, and out of
the shadows of the fol�age the d�stant l�ghts of Honolulu gl�nted l�ke
an encampment of f�refl�es. The a�r was heavy w�th the fragrance of
flowers. The halt was br�ef.—Gayly laugh�ng and talk�ng, the party
galloped on, and I clung to the pommel and cantered after. Presently
we came to a place where no grass grew—a w�de expanse of deep
sand. They sa�d �t was an old battle ground. All around everywhere,
not three feet apart, the bleached bones of men gleamed wh�te �n the
moonl�ght. We p�cked up a lot of them for mementoes. I got qu�te a
number of arm bones and leg bones—of great ch�efs, may be, who
had fought savagely �n that fearful battle �n the old days, when blood
flowed l�ke w�ne where we now stood—and wore the cho�cest of
them out on Oahu afterward, try�ng to make h�m go. All sorts of
bones could be found except skulls; but a c�t�zen sa�d, �rreverently,
that there had been an unusual number of “skull-hunters” there lately
—a spec�es of sportsmen I had never heard of before.

Noth�ng whatever �s known about th�s place—�ts story �s a secret
that w�ll never be revealed. The oldest nat�ves make no pretense of
be�ng possessed of �ts h�story. They say these bones were here
when they were ch�ldren. They were here when the�r grandfathers
were ch�ldren—but how they came here, they can only conjecture.
Many people bel�eve th�s spot to be an anc�ent battle-ground, and �t
�s usual to call �t so; and they bel�eve that these skeletons have la�n
for ages just where the�r propr�etors fell �n the great f�ght. Other
people bel�eve that Kamehameha I. fought h�s f�rst battle here. On
th�s po�nt, I have heard a story, wh�ch may have been taken from one
of the numerous books wh�ch have been wr�tten concern�ng these
�slands—I do not know where the narrator got �t. He sa�d that when



Kamehameha (who was at f�rst merely a subord�nate ch�ef on the
�sland of Hawa��), landed here, he brought a large army w�th h�m, and
encamped at Wa�k�k�. The Oahuans marched aga�nst h�m, and so
conf�dent were they of success that they read�ly acceded to a
demand of the�r pr�ests that they should draw a l�ne where these
bones now l�e, and take an oath that, �f forced to retreat at all, they
would never retreat beyond th�s boundary. The pr�ests told them that
death and everlast�ng pun�shment would overtake any who v�olated
the oath, and the march was resumed. Kamehameha drove them
back step by step; the pr�ests fought �n the front rank and exhorted
them both by vo�ce and �nsp�r�t�ng example to remember the�r oath—
to d�e, �f need be, but never cross the fatal l�ne. The struggle was
manfully ma�nta�ned, but at last the ch�ef pr�est fell, p�erced to the
heart w�th a spear, and the unlucky omen fell l�ke a bl�ght upon the
brave souls at h�s back; w�th a tr�umphant shout the �nvaders
pressed forward—the l�ne was crossed—the offended gods deserted
the despa�r�ng army, and, accept�ng the doom the�r perjury had
brought upon them, they broke and fled over the pla�n where
Honolulu stands now—up the beaut�ful Nuuanu Valley—paused a
moment, hemmed �n by prec�p�tous mounta�ns on e�ther hand and
the fr�ghtful prec�p�ce of the Par� �n front, and then were dr�ven over—
a sheer plunge of s�x hundred feet!

The story �s pretty enough, but Mr. Jarves’ excellent h�story says
the Oahuans were �ntrenched �n Nuuanu Valley; that Kamehameha
ousted them, routed them, pursued them up the valley and drove
them over the prec�p�ce. He makes no ment�on of our bone-yard at
all �n h�s book.

Impressed by the profound s�lence and repose that rested over the
beaut�ful landscape, and be�ng, as usual, �n the rear, I gave vo�ce to
my thoughts. I sa�d:

“What a p�cture �s here slumber�ng �n the solemn glory of the
moon! How strong the rugged outl�nes of the dead volcano stand out
aga�nst the clear sky! What a snowy fr�nge marks the burst�ng of the
surf over the long, curved reef! How calmly the d�m c�ty sleeps
yonder �n the pla�n! How soft the shadows l�e upon the stately
mounta�ns that border the dream-haunted Mauoa Valley! What a



grand pyram�d of b�llowy clouds towers above the stor�ed Par�! How
the gr�m warr�ors of the past seem flock�ng �n ghostly squadrons to
the�r anc�ent battlef�eld aga�n—how the wa�ls of the dy�ng well up
from the—”

At th�s po�nt the horse called Oahu sat down �n the sand. Sat down
to l�sten, I suppose. Never m�nd what he heard, I stopped
apostroph�s�ng and conv�nced h�m that I was not a man to allow
contempt of Court on the part of a horse. I broke the back-bone of a
Ch�ef over h�s rump and set out to jo�n the cavalcade aga�n.
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Very cons�derably fagged out we arr�ved �n town at 9 o’clock at
n�ght, myself �n the lead—for when my horse f�nally came to
understand that he was homeward bound and hadn’t far to go, he
turned h�s attent�on str�ctly to bus�ness.

Th�s �s a good t�me to drop �n a paragraph of �nformat�on. There �s
no regular l�very stable �n Honolulu, or, �ndeed, �n any part of the
K�ngdom of Hawa��; therefore unless you are acqua�nted w�th
wealthy res�dents (who all have good horses), you must h�re an�mals
of the wretchedest descr�pt�on from the Kanakas. (�.e. nat�ves.) Any
horse you h�re, even though �t be from a wh�te man, �s not often of
much account, because �t w�ll be brought �n for you from some ranch,
and has necessar�ly been lead�ng a hard l�fe. If the Kanakas who
have been car�ng for h�m (�nveterate r�ders they are) have not r�dden
h�m half to death every day themselves, you can depend upon �t they
have been do�ng the same th�ng by proxy, by clandest�nely h�r�ng h�m
out. At least, so I am �nformed. The result �s, that no horse has a
chance to eat, dr�nk, rest, recuperate, or look well or feel well, and so
strangers go about the Islands mounted as I was to-day.

In h�r�ng a horse from a Kanaka, you must have all your eyes
about you, because you can rest sat�sf�ed that you are deal�ng w�th a
shrewd unpr�nc�pled rascal. You may leave your door open and your
trunk unlocked as long as you please, and he w�ll not meddle w�th



your property; he has no �mportant v�ces and no �ncl�nat�on to comm�t
robbery on a large scale; but �f he can get ahead of you �n the horse
bus�ness, he w�ll take a genu�ne del�ght �n do�ng �t. Th�s tra�ts �s
character�st�c of horse jockeys, the world over, �s �t not? He w�ll
overcharge you �f he can; he w�ll h�re you a f�ne-look�ng horse at
n�ght (anybody’s—may be the K�ng’s, �f the royal steed be �n
conven�ent v�ew), and br�ng you the mate to my Oahu �n the
morn�ng, and contend that �t �s the same an�mal. If you make trouble,
he w�ll get out by say�ng �t was not h�mself who made the barga�n
w�th you, but h�s brother, “who went out �n the country th�s morn�ng.”
They have always got a “brother” to sh�ft the respons�b�l�ty upon. A
v�ct�m sa�d to one of these fellows one day:

“But I know I h�red the horse of you, because I not�ced that scar on
your cheek.”

The reply was not bad: “Oh, yes—yes—my brother all same—we
tw�ns!”
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A fr�end of m�ne, J. Sm�th, h�red a horse yesterday, the Kanaka
warrant�ng h�m to be �n excellent cond�t�on.

Sm�th had a saddle and blanket of h�s own, and he ordered the
Kanaka to put these on the horse. The Kanaka protested that he was
perfectly w�ll�ng to trust the gentleman w�th the saddle that was
already on the an�mal, but Sm�th refused to use �t. The change was
made; then Sm�th not�ced that the Kanaka had only changed the
saddles, and had left the or�g�nal blanket on the horse; he sa�d he
forgot to change the blankets, and so, to cut the bother short, Sm�th
mounted and rode away. The horse went lame a m�le from town, and
afterward got to cutt�ng up some extraord�nary capers. Sm�th got
down and took off the saddle, but the blanket stuck fast to the horse
—glued to a process�on of raw places. The Kanaka’s myster�ous
conduct stood expla�ned.
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Another fr�end of m�ne bought a pretty good horse from a nat�ve, a
day or two ago, after a tolerably thorough exam�nat�on of the an�mal.
He d�scovered today that the horse was as bl�nd as a bat, �n one
eye. He meant to have exam�ned that eye, and came home w�th a
general not�on that he had done �t; but he remembers now that every
t�me he made the attempt h�s attent�on was called to someth�ng else
by h�s v�ct�m�zer.

One more �nstance, and then I w�ll pass to someth�ng else. I am
�nformed that when a certa�n Mr. L., a v�s�t�ng stranger, was here, he
bought a pa�r of very respectable-look�ng match horses from a
nat�ve. They were �n a l�ttle stable w�th a part�t�on through the m�ddle
of �t—one horse �n each apartment. Mr. L. exam�ned one of them
cr�t�cally through a w�ndow (the Kanaka’s “brother” hav�ng gone to
the country w�th the key), and then went around the house and
exam�ned the other through a w�ndow on the other s�de. He sa�d �t
was the neatest match he had ever seen, and pa�d for the horses on
the spot. Whereupon the Kanaka departed to jo�n h�s brother �n the
country. The fellow had shamefully sw�ndled L. There was only one
“match” horse, and he had exam�ned h�s starboard s�de through one
w�ndow and h�s port s�de through another! I decl�ne to bel�eve th�s
story, but I g�ve �t because �t �s worth someth�ng as a fanc�ful
�llustrat�on of a f�xed fact—namely, that the Kanaka horse-jockey �s
fert�le �n �nvent�on and elast�c �n consc�ence.

You can buy a pretty good horse for forty or f�fty dollars, and a
good enough horse for all pract�cal purposes for two dollars and a
half. I est�mate “Oahu” to be worth somewhere �n the ne�ghborhood
of th�rty-f�ve cents. A good deal better an�mal than he �s was sold
here day before yesterday for a dollar and seventy-f�ve cents, and
sold aga�n to-day for two dollars and twenty-f�ve cents; W�ll�ams
bought a handsome and l�vely l�ttle pony yesterday for ten dollars;
and about the best common horse on the �sland (and he �s a really



good one) sold yesterday, w�th Mex�can saddle and br�dle, for
seventy dollars—a horse wh�ch �s well and w�dely known, and greatly
respected for h�s speed, good d�spos�t�on and everlast�ng bottom.

You g�ve your horse a l�ttle gra�n once a day; �t comes from San
Franc�sco, and �s worth about two cents a pound; and you g�ve h�m
as much hay as he wants; �t �s cut and brought to the market by
nat�ves, and �s not very good �t �s baled �nto long, round bundles,
about the s�ze of a large man; one of them �s stuck by the m�ddle on
each end of a s�x foot pole, and the Kanaka shoulders the pole and
walks about the streets between the upr�ght bales �n search of
customers. These hay bales, thus carr�ed, have a general
resemblance to a colossal cap�tal ‘H.’
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The hay-bundles cost twenty-f�ve cents ap�ece, and one w�ll last a
horse about a day. You can get a horse for a song, a week’s hay for
another song, and you can turn your an�mal loose among the
luxur�ant grass �n your ne�ghbor’s broad front yard w�thout a song at
all—you do �t at m�dn�ght, and stable the beast aga�n before morn�ng.
You have been at no expense thus far, but when you come to buy a
saddle and br�dle they w�ll cost you from twenty to th�rty-f�ve dollars.
You can h�re a horse, saddle and br�dle at from seven to ten dollars a
week, and the owner w�ll take care of them at h�s own expense.

It �s t�me to close th�s day’s record—bed t�me. As I prepare for
sleep, a r�ch vo�ce r�ses out of the st�ll n�ght, and, far as th�s ocean
rock �s toward the ends of the earth, I recogn�ze a fam�l�ar home a�r.
But the words seem somewhat out of jo�nt:

“Wa�k�k� lanton� oe Kaa hooly hooly wawhoo.”
Translated, that means “When we were march�ng through

Georg�a.”
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CHAPTER LXVI.

Pass�ng through the market place we saw that feature of Honolulu
under �ts most favorable ausp�ces—that �s, �n the full glory of
Saturday afternoon, wh�ch �s a fest�ve day w�th the nat�ves. The
nat�ve g�rls by twos and threes and part�es of a dozen, and
somet�mes �n whole platoons and compan�es, went canter�ng up and
down the ne�ghbor�ng streets astr�de of fleet but homely horses, and
w�th the�r gaudy r�d�ng hab�ts stream�ng l�ke banners beh�nd them.
Such a troop of free and easy r�ders, �n the�r natural home, the
saddle, makes a gay and graceful spectacle. The r�d�ng hab�t I speak
of �s s�mply a long, broad scarf, l�ke a tavern table cloth br�ll�antly
colored, wrapped around the lo�ns once, then apparently passed
between the l�mbs and each end thrown backward over the same,
and float�ng and flapp�ng beh�nd on both s�des beyond the horse’s
ta�l l�ke a couple of fancy flags; then, sl�pp�ng the st�rrup-�rons
between her toes, the g�rl throws her chest forward, s�ts up l�ke a
Major General and goes sweep�ng by l�ke the w�nd.
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The g�rls put on all the f�nery they can on Saturday afternoon—f�ne
black s�lk robes; flow�ng red ones that nearly put your eyes out;
others as wh�te as snow; st�ll others that d�scount the ra�nbow; and
they wear the�r ha�r �n nets, and tr�m the�r jaunty hats w�th fresh
flowers, and enc�rcle the�r dusky throats w�th home-made necklaces
of the br�ll�ant verm�ll�on-t�nted blossom of the oh�a; and they f�ll the
markets and the adjacent street w�th the�r br�ght presences, and
smell l�ke a rag factory on f�re w�th the�r offens�ve cocoanut o�l.



Occas�onally you see a heathen from the sunny �sles away down
�n the South Seas, w�th h�s face and neck tatooed t�ll he looks l�ke
the customary mend�cant from Washoe who has been blown up �n a
m�ne. Some are tattooed a dead blue color down to the upper l�p—
masked, as �t were—leav�ng the natural l�ght yellow sk�n of
M�crones�a unsta�ned from thence down; some w�th broad marks
drawn down from ha�r to neck, on both s�des of the face, and a str�p
of the or�g�nal yellow sk�n, two �nches w�de, down the center—a
gr�d�ron w�th a spoke broken out; and some w�th the ent�re face
d�scolored w�th the popular mort�f�cat�on t�nt, rel�eved only by one or
two th�n, wavy threads of natural yellow runn�ng across the face from
ear to ear, and eyes tw�nkl�ng out of th�s darkness, from under
shadow�ng hat-br�ms, l�ke stars �n the dark of the moon.

Mov�ng among the st�rr�ng crowds, you come to the po� merchants,
squatt�ng �n the shade on the�r hams, �n true nat�ve fash�on, and
surrounded by purchasers. (The Sandw�ch Islanders always squat
on the�r hams, and who knows but they may be the old or�g�nal “ham
sandw�ches?” The thought �s pregnant w�th �nterest.) The po� looks
l�ke common flour paste, and �s kept �n large bowls formed of a
spec�es of gourd, and capable of hold�ng from one to three or four
gallons. Po� �s the ch�ef art�cle of food among the nat�ves, and �s
prepared from the taro plant.
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The taro root looks l�ke a th�ck, or, �f you please, a corpulent sweet
potato, �n shape, but �s of a l�ght purple color when bo�led. When
bo�led �t answers as a passable subst�tute for bread. The buck
Kanakas bake �t under ground, then mash �t up well w�th a heavy
lava pestle, m�x water w�th �t unt�l �t becomes a paste, set �t as�de and
let �f ferment, and then �t �s po�—and an unseduct�ve m�xture �t �s,
almost tasteless before �t ferments and too sour for a luxury
afterward. But noth�ng �s more nutr�t�ous. When solely used,
however, �t produces acr�d humors, a fact wh�ch suff�c�ently accounts



for the humorous character of the Kanakas. I th�nk there must be as
much of a knack �n handl�ng po� as there �s �n eat�ng w�th chopst�cks.
The foref�nger �s thrust �nto the mess and st�rred qu�ckly round
several t�mes and drawn as qu�ckly out, th�ckly coated, just as �t �t
were poult�ced; the head �s thrown back, the f�nger �nserted �n the
mouth and the del�cacy str�pped off and swallowed—the eye clos�ng
gently, meanwh�le, �n a langu�d sort of ecstasy. Many a d�fferent
f�nger goes �nto the same bowl and many a d�fferent k�nd of d�rt and
shade and qual�ty of flavor �s added to the v�rtues of �ts contents.

Around a small shanty was collected a crowd of nat�ves buy�ng the
awa root. It �s sa�d that but for the use of th�s root the destruct�on of
the people �n former t�mes by certa�n �mported d�seases would have
been far greater than �t was, and by others �t �s sa�d that th�s �s
merely a fancy. All agree that po� w�ll rejuvenate a man who �s used
up and h�s v�tal�ty almost ann�h�lated by hard dr�nk�ng, and that �n
some k�nds of d�seases �t w�ll restore health after all med�c�nes have
fa�led; but all are not w�ll�ng to allow to the awa the v�rtues cla�med
for �t. The nat�ves manufacture an �ntox�cat�ng dr�nk from �t wh�ch �s
fearful �n �ts effects when pers�stently �ndulged �n. It covers the body
w�th dry, wh�te scales, �nflames the eyes, and causes premature
decr�p�tude. Although the man before whose establ�shment we
stopped has to pay a Government l�cense of e�ght hundred dollars a
year for the exclus�ve r�ght to sell awa root, �t �s sa�d that he makes a
small fortune every twelve-month; wh�le saloon keepers, who pay a
thousand dollars a year for the pr�v�lege of reta�l�ng wh�skey, etc.,
only make a bare l�v�ng.

We found the f�sh market crowded; for the nat�ve �s very fond of
f�sh, and eats the art�cle raw and al�ve! Let us change the subject.

In old t�mes here Saturday was a grand gala day �ndeed. All the
nat�ve populat�on of the town forsook the�r labors, and those of the
surround�ng country journeyed to the c�ty. Then the wh�te folks had to
stay �ndoors, for every street was so packed w�th charg�ng caval�ers
and caval�eresses that �t was next to �mposs�ble to thread one’s way
through the cavalcades w�thout gett�ng cr�ppled.

At n�ght they feasted and the g�rls danced the lasc�v�ous hula hula
—a dance that �s sa�d to exh�b�t the very perfect�on of educated



not�on of l�mb and arm, hand, head and body, and the exactest
un�form�ty of movement and accuracy of “t�me.” It was performed by
a c�rcle of g�rls w�th no ra�ment on them to speak of, who went
through an �nf�n�te var�ety of mot�ons and f�gures w�thout prompt�ng,
and yet so true was the�r “t�me,” and �n such perfect concert d�d they
move that when they were placed �n a stra�ght l�ne, hands, arms,
bod�es, l�mbs and heads waved, swayed, gest�culated, bowed,
stooped, wh�rled, squ�rmed, tw�sted and undulated as �f they were
part and parcel of a s�ngle �nd�v�dual; and �t was d�ff�cult to bel�eve
they were not moved �n a body by some exqu�s�te p�ece of
mechan�sm.

Of late years, however, Saturday has lost most of �ts quondam
gala features. Th�s weekly stampede of the nat�ves �nterfered too
much w�th labor and the �nterests of the wh�te folks, and by st�ck�ng
�n a law here, and preach�ng a sermon there, and by var�ous other
means, they gradually broke �t up. The demoral�z�ng hula hula was
forb�dden to be performed, save at n�ght, w�th closed doors, �n
presence of few spectators, and only by perm�ss�on duly procured
from the author�t�es and the payment of ten dollars for the same.
There are few g�rls now-a-days able to dance th�s anc�ent nat�onal
dance �n the h�ghest perfect�on of the art.

The m�ss�onar�es have chr�st�an�zed and educated all the nat�ves.
They all belong to the Church, and there �s not one of them, above
the age of e�ght years, but can read and wr�te w�th fac�l�ty �n the
nat�ve tongue. It �s the most un�versally educated race of people
outs�de of Ch�na. They have any quant�ty of books, pr�nted �n the
Kanaka language, and all the nat�ves are fond of read�ng. They are
�nveterate church-goers—noth�ng can keep them away. All th�s
amel�orat�ng cult�vat�on has at last bu�lt up �n the nat�ve women a
profound respect for chast�ty—�n other people. Perhaps that �s
enough to say on that head. The nat�onal s�n w�ll d�e out when the
race does, but perhaps not earl�er.—But doubtless th�s pur�fy�ng �s
not far off, when we reflect that contact w�th c�v�l�zat�on and the
wh�tes has reduced the nat�ve populat�on from four hundred
thousand (Capta�n Cook’s est�mate,) to f�fty-f�ve thousand �n
someth�ng over e�ghty years!



Soc�ety �s a queer medley �n th�s notable m�ss�onary, whal�ng and
governmental centre. If you get �nto conversat�on w�th a stranger and
exper�ence that natural des�re to know what sort of ground you are
tread�ng on by f�nd�ng out what manner of man your stranger �s,
str�ke out boldly and address h�m as “Capta�n.” Watch h�m narrowly,
and �f you see by h�s countenance that you are on the wrong tack,
ask h�m where he preaches. It �s a safe bet that he �s e�ther a
m�ss�onary or capta�n of a whaler. I am now personally acqua�nted
w�th seventy-two capta�ns and n�nety-s�x m�ss�onar�es. The capta�ns
and m�n�sters form one-half of the populat�on; the th�rd fourth �s
composed of common Kanakas and mercant�le fore�gners and the�r
fam�l�es, and the f�nal fourth �s made up of h�gh off�cers of the
Hawa��an Government. And there are just about cats enough for
three ap�ece all around.

A solemn stranger met me �n the suburbs the other day, and sa�d:
“Good morn�ng, your reverence. Preach �n the stone church

yonder, no doubt?”
“No, I don’t. I’m not a preacher.”
“Really, I beg your pardon, Capta�n. I trust you had a good season.

How much o�l”—
“O�l? What do you take me for? I’m not a whaler.”
“Oh, I beg a thousand pardons, your Excellency.
“Major General �n the household troops, no doubt? M�n�ster of the

Inter�or, l�kely? Secretary of war? F�rst Gentleman of the Bed-
chamber? Comm�ss�oner of the Royal”—

“Stuff! I’m no off�c�al. I’m not connected �n any way w�th the
Government.”

“Bless my l�fe! Then, who the m�sch�ef are you? what the m�sch�ef
are you? and how the m�sch�ef d�d you get here, and where �n
thunder d�d you come from?”

“I’m only a pr�vate personage—an unassum�ng stranger—lately
arr�ved from Amer�ca.”

“No? Not a m�ss�onary! Not a whaler! not a member of h�s
Majesty’s Government! not even Secretary of the Navy! Ah, Heaven!
�t �s too bl�ssful to be true; alas, I do but dream. And yet that noble,



honest countenance—those obl�que, �ngenuous eyes—that mass�ve
head, �ncapable of—of—anyth�ng; your hand; g�ve me your hand,
br�ght wa�f. Excuse these tears. For s�xteen weary years I have
yearned for a moment l�ke th�s, and”—
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Here h�s feel�ngs were too much for h�m, and he swooned away. I
p�t�ed th�s poor creature from the bottom of my heart. I was deeply
moved. I shed a few tears on h�m and k�ssed h�m for h�s mother. I
then took what small change he had and “shoved”.
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CHAPTER LXVII.

I st�ll quote from my journal:
I found the nat�onal Leg�slature to cons�st of half a dozen wh�te

men and some th�rty or forty nat�ves. It was a dark assemblage. The
nobles and M�n�sters (about a dozen of them altogether) occup�ed
the extreme left of the hall, w�th Dav�d Kalakaua (the K�ng’s
Chamberla�n) and Pr�nce W�ll�am at the head. The Pres�dent of the
Assembly, H�s Royal H�ghness M. Kekuanaoa, [Kekuanaoa �s not of
the blood royal. He der�ves h�s pr�ncely rank from h�s w�fe, who was
a daughter of Kamehameha the Great. Under other monarch�es the
male l�ne takes precedence of the female �n trac�ng genealog�es, but
here the oppos�te �s the case—the female l�ne takes precedence.
The�r reason for th�s �s exceed�ngly sens�ble, and I recommend �t to
the ar�stocracy of Europe: They say �t �s easy to know who a man’s
mother was, but, etc., etc.] and the V�ce Pres�dent (the latter a wh�te
man,) sat �n the pulp�t, �f I may so term �t. The Pres�dent �s the K�ng’s
father. He �s an erect, strongly bu�lt, mass�ve featured, wh�te-ha�red,
tawny old gentleman of e�ghty years of age or thereabouts. He was
s�mply but well dressed, �n a blue cloth coat and wh�te vest, and
wh�te pantaloons, w�thout spot, dust or blem�sh upon them. He bears
h�mself w�th a calm, stately d�gn�ty, and �s a man of noble presence.
He was a young man and a d�st�ngu�shed warr�or under that terr�f�c
f�ghter, Kamehameha I., more than half a century ago. A knowledge
of h�s career suggested some such thought as th�s: “Th�s man,
naked as the day he was born, and war-club and spear �n hand, has
charged at the head of a horde of savages aga�nst other hordes of
savages more than a generat�on and a half ago, and reveled �n
slaughter and carnage; has worsh�pped wooden �mages on h�s
devout knees; has seen hundreds of h�s race offered up �n heathen
temples as sacr�f�ces to wooden �dols, at a t�me when no
m�ss�onary’s foot had ever pressed th�s so�l, and he had never heard



of the wh�te man’s God; has bel�eved h�s enemy could secretly pray
h�m to death; has seen the day, �n h�s ch�ldhood, when �t was a cr�me
pun�shable by death for a man to eat w�th h�s w�fe, or for a plebe�an
to let h�s shadow fall upon the K�ng—and now look at h�m; an
educated Chr�st�an; neatly and handsomely dressed; a h�gh-m�nded,
elegant gentleman; a traveler, �n some degree, and one who has
been the honored guest of royalty �n Europe; a man pract�ced �n
hold�ng the re�ns of an enl�ghtened government, and well versed �n
the pol�t�cs of h�s country and �n general, pract�cal �nformat�on. Look
at h�m, s�tt�ng there pres�d�ng over the del�berat�ons of a leg�slat�ve
body, among whom are wh�te men—a grave, d�gn�f�ed, statesmanl�ke
personage, and as seem�ngly natural and f�tted to the place as �f he
had been born �n �t and had never been out of �t �n h�s l�fe t�me. How
the exper�ences of th�s old man’s eventful l�fe shame the cheap
�nvent�ons of romance!”

The chr�st�an�z�ng of the nat�ves has hardly even weakened some
of the�r barbar�an superst�t�ons, much less destroyed them. I have
just referred to one of these. It �s st�ll a popular bel�ef that �f your
enemy can get hold of any art�cle belong�ng to you he can get down
on h�s knees over �t and pray you to death. Therefore many a nat�ve
g�ves up and d�es merely because he �mag�nes that some enemy �s
putt�ng h�m through a course of damag�ng prayer. Th�s pray�ng an
�nd�v�dual to death seems absurd enough at a f�rst glance, but then
when we call to m�nd some of the pulp�t efforts of certa�n of our own
m�n�sters the th�ng looks plaus�ble.
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In former t�mes, among the Islanders, not only a plural�ty of w�ves
was customary, but a plural�ty of husbands l�kew�se. Some nat�ve
women of noble rank had as many as s�x husbands. A woman thus
suppl�ed d�d not res�de w�th all her husbands at once, but l�ved
several months w�th each �n turn. An understood s�gn hung at her
door dur�ng these months. When the s�gn was taken down, �t meant
“NEXT.”

In those days woman was r�g�dly taught to “know her place.” Her
place was to do all the work, take all the cuffs, prov�de all the food,
and content herself w�th what was left after her lord had f�n�shed h�s
d�nner. She was not only forb�dden, by anc�ent law, and under
penalty of death, to eat w�th her husband or enter a canoe, but was
debarred, under the same penalty, from eat�ng bananas, p�ne-
apples, oranges and other cho�ce fru�ts at any t�me or �n any place.
She had to conf�ne herself pretty str�ctly to “po�” and hard work.
These poor �gnorant heathen seem to have had a sort of grop�ng
�dea of what came of woman eat�ng fru�t �n the garden of Eden, and
they d�d not choose to take any more chances. But the m�ss�onar�es
broke up th�s sat�sfactory arrangement of th�ngs. They l�berated
woman and made her the equal of man.

The nat�ves had a romant�c fash�on of bury�ng some of the�r
ch�ldren al�ve when the fam�ly became larger than necessary. The
m�ss�onar�es �nterfered �n th�s matter too, and stopped �t.

To th�s day the nat�ves are able to l�e down and d�e whenever they
want to, whether there �s anyth�ng the matter w�th them or not. If a
Kanaka takes a not�on to d�e, that �s the end of h�m; nobody can
persuade h�m to hold on; all the doctors �n the world could not save
h�m.

A luxury wh�ch they enjoy more than anyth�ng else, �s a large
funeral. If a person wants to get r�d of a troublesome nat�ve, �t �s only
necessary to prom�se h�m a f�ne funeral and name the hour and he
w�ll be on hand to the m�nute—at least h�s rema�ns w�ll.



All the nat�ves are Chr�st�ans, now, but many of them st�ll desert to
the Great Shark God for temporary succor �n t�me of trouble. An
�rrupt�on of the great volcano of K�lauea, or an earthquake, always
br�ngs a deal of latent loyalty to the Great Shark God to the surface.
It �s common report that the K�ng, educated, cult�vated and ref�ned
Chr�st�an gentleman as he undoubtedly �s, st�ll turns to the �dols of
h�s fathers for help when d�saster threatens. A planter caught a
shark, and one of h�s chr�st�an�zed nat�ves test�f�ed h�s emanc�pat�on
from the thrall of anc�ent superst�t�on by ass�st�ng to d�ssect the shark
after a fash�on forb�dden by h�s abandoned creed. But remorse
shortly began to torture h�m. He grew moody and sought sol�tude;
brooded over h�s s�n, refused food, and f�nally sa�d he must d�e and
ought to d�e, for he had s�nned aga�nst the Great Shark God and
could never know peace any more. He was proof aga�nst persuas�on
and r�d�cule, and �n the course of a day or two took to h�s bed and
d�ed, although he showed no symptom of d�sease. H�s young
daughter followed h�s lead and suffered a l�ke fate w�th�n the week.
Superst�t�on �s �ngra�ned �n the nat�ve blood and bone and �t �s only
natural that �t should crop out �n t�me of d�stress. Wherever one goes
�n the Islands, he w�ll f�nd small p�les of stones by the ways�de,
covered w�th leafy offer�ngs, placed there by the nat�ves to appease
ev�l sp�r�ts or honor local de�t�es belong�ng to the mythology of former
days.

In the rural d�str�cts of any of the Islands, the traveler hourly comes
upon part�es of dusky ma�dens bath�ng �n the streams or �n the sea
w�thout any cloth�ng on and exh�b�t�ng no very �ntemperate zeal �n
the matter of h�d�ng the�r nakedness. When the m�ss�onar�es f�rst
took up the�r res�dence �n Honolulu, the nat�ve women would pay
the�r fam�l�es frequent fr�endly v�s�ts, day by day, not even clothed
w�th a blush. It was found a hard matter to conv�nce them that th�s
was rather �ndel�cate. F�nally the m�ss�onar�es prov�ded them w�th
long, loose cal�co robes, and that ended the d�ff�culty—for the
women would troop through the town, stark naked, w�th the�r robes
folded under the�r arms, march to the m�ss�onary houses and then
proceed to dress!—
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The nat�ves soon man�fested a strong procl�v�ty for cloth�ng, but �t
was shortly apparent that they only wanted �t for grandeur. The
m�ss�onar�es �mported a quant�ty of hats, bonnets, and other male
and female wear�ng apparel, �nst�tuted a general d�str�but�on, and
begged the people not to come to church naked, next Sunday, as
usual. And they d�d not; but the nat�onal sp�r�t of unself�shness led
them to d�v�de up w�th ne�ghbors who were not at the d�str�but�on,
and next Sabbath the poor preachers could hardly keep
countenance before the�r vast congregat�ons. In the m�dst of the
read�ng of a hymn a brown, stately dame would sweep up the a�sle
w�th a world of a�rs, w�th noth�ng �n the world on but a “stovep�pe” hat
and a pa�r of cheap gloves; another dame would follow, tr�cked out �n
a man’s sh�rt, and noth�ng else; another one would enter w�th a
flour�sh, w�th s�mply the sleeves of a br�ght cal�co dress t�ed around
her wa�st and the rest of the garment dragg�ng beh�nd l�ke a
peacock’s ta�l off duty; a stately “buck” Kanaka would stalk �n w�th a
woman’s bonnet on, wrong s�de before—only th�s, and noth�ng more;
after h�m would str�de h�s fellow, w�th the legs of a pa�r of pantaloons
t�ed around h�s neck, the rest of h�s person untrammeled; �n h�s rear
would come another gentleman s�mply gotten up �n a f�ery neck-t�e
and a str�ped vest.
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The poor creatures were beam�ng w�th complacency and wholly
unconsc�ous of any absurd�ty �n the�r appearance. They gazed at
each other w�th happy adm�rat�on, and �t was pla�n to see that the
young g�rls were tak�ng note of what each other had on, as naturally
as �f they had always l�ved �n a land of B�bles and knew what
churches were made for; here was the ev�dence of a dawn�ng
c�v�l�zat�on. The spectacle wh�ch the congregat�on presented was so



extraord�nary and w�thal so mov�ng, that the m�ss�onar�es found �t
d�ff�cult to keep to the text and go on w�th the serv�ces; and by and
by when the s�mple ch�ldren of the sun began a general swapp�ng of
garments �n open meet�ng and produced some �rres�st�bly grotesque
effects �n the course of re-dress�ng, there was noth�ng for �t but to cut
the th�ng short w�th the bened�ct�on and d�sm�ss the fantast�c
assemblage.

In our country, ch�ldren play “keep house;” and �n the same h�gh-
sound�ng but m�n�ature way the grown folk here, w�th the poor l�ttle
mater�al of slender terr�tory and meagre populat�on, play “emp�re.”
There �s h�s royal Majesty the K�ng, w�th a New York detect�ve’s
�ncome of th�rty or th�rty-f�ve thousand dollars a year from the “royal
c�v�l l�st” and the “royal doma�n.” He l�ves �n a two-story frame
“palace.”
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And there �s the “royal fam�ly”—the customary h�ve of royal
brothers, s�sters, cous�ns and other noble drones and vagrants usual
to monarchy,—all w�th a spoon �n the nat�onal pap-d�sh, and all
bear�ng such t�tles as h�s or her Royal H�ghness the Pr�nce or
Pr�ncess So-and-so. Few of them can carry the�r royal splendors far
enough to r�de �n carr�ages, however; they sport the econom�cal
Kanaka horse or “hoof �t” w�th the plebe�ans.

Then there �s h�s Excellency the “royal Chamberla�n”—a s�necure,
for h�s majesty dresses h�mself w�th h�s own hands, except when he
�s rural�z�ng at Wa�k�k� and then he requ�res no dress�ng.

Next we have h�s Excellency the Commander-�n-ch�ef of the
Household Troops, whose forces cons�st of about the number of
sold�ers usually placed under a corporal �n other lands.

Next comes the royal Steward and the Grand Equerry �n Wa�t�ng—
h�gh d�gn�tar�es w�th modest salar�es and l�ttle to do.



Then we have h�s Excellency the F�rst Gentleman of the Bed-
chamber—an off�ce as easy as �t �s magn�f�cent.

Next we come to h�s Excellency the Pr�me M�n�ster, a renegade
Amer�can from New Hampsh�re, all jaw, van�ty, bombast and
�gnorance, a lawyer of “shyster” cal�bre, a fraud by nature, a humble
worsh�pper of the sceptre above h�m, a rept�le never t�red of sneer�ng
at the land of h�s b�rth or glor�fy�ng the ten-acre k�ngdom that has
adopted h�m—salary, $4,000 a year, vast consequence, and no
perqu�s�tes.

Then we have h�s Excellency the Imper�al M�n�ster of F�nance, who
handles a m�ll�on dollars of publ�c money a year, sends �n h�s annual
“budget” w�th great ceremony, talks prod�g�ously of “f�nance,”
suggests �mpos�ng schemes for pay�ng off the “nat�onal debt” (of
$150,000,) and does �t all for $4,000 a year and un�mag�nable glory.

Next we have h�s Excellency the M�n�ster of War, who holds sway
over the royal arm�es—they cons�st of two hundred and th�rty
un�formed Kanakas, mostly Br�gad�er Generals, and �f the country
ever gets �nto trouble w�th a fore�gn power we shall probably hear
from them. I knew an Amer�can whose copper-plate v�s�t�ng card
bore th�s �mpress�ve legend: “L�eutenant-Colonel �n the Royal
Infantry.” To say that he was proud of th�s d�st�nct�on �s stat�ng �t but
tamely. The M�n�ster of War has also �n h�s charge some venerable
sw�vels on Punch-Bowl H�ll wherew�th royal salutes are f�red when
fore�gn vessels of war enter the port.

Next comes h�s Excellency the M�n�ster of the Navy—a nabob who
rules the “royal fleet,” (a steam-tug and a s�xty-ton schooner.)

And next comes h�s Grace the Lord B�shop of Honolulu, the ch�ef
d�gn�tary of the “Establ�shed Church”—for when the Amer�can
Presbyter�an m�ss�onar�es had completed the reduct�on of the nat�on
to a compact cond�t�on of Chr�st�an�ty, nat�ve royalty stepped �n and
erected the grand d�gn�ty of an “Establ�shed (Ep�scopal) Church”
over �t, and �mported a cheap ready-made B�shop from England to
take charge. The chagr�n of the m�ss�onar�es has never been
comprehens�vely expressed, to th�s day, profan�ty not be�ng
adm�ss�ble.

Next comes h�s Excellency the M�n�ster of Publ�c Instruct�on.



Next, the�r Excellenc�es the Governors of Oahu, Hawa��, etc., and
after them a str�ng of H�gh Sher�ffs and other small fry too numerous
for computat�on.

Then there are the�r Excellenc�es the Envoy Extraord�nary and
M�n�ster Plen�potent�ary of h�s Imper�al Majesty the Emperor of the
French; her Br�t�sh Majesty’s M�n�ster; the M�n�ster Res�dent, of the
Un�ted States; and some s�x or e�ght representat�ves of other fore�gn
nat�ons, all w�th sound�ng t�tles, �mpos�ng d�gn�ty and prod�g�ous but
econom�cal state.
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Imag�ne all th�s grandeur �n a play-house “k�ngdom” whose
populat�on falls absolutely short of s�xty thousand souls!

The people are so accustomed to n�ne-jo�nted t�tles and colossal
magnates that a fore�gn pr�nce makes very l�ttle more st�r �n Honolulu
than a Western Congressman does �n New York.

And let �t be borne �n m�nd that there �s a str�ctly def�ned “court
costume” of so “stunn�ng” a nature that �t would make the clown �n a
c�rcus look tame and commonplace by compar�son; and each
Hawa��an off�c�al d�gn�tary has a gorgeous var�-colored, gold-laced
un�form pecul�ar to h�s off�ce—no two of them are al�ke, and �t �s hard
to tell wh�ch one �s the “loudest.” The K�ng had a “draw�ng-room” at
stated �ntervals, l�ke other monarchs, and when these var�ed
un�forms congregate there—weak-eyed people have to contemplate
the spectacle through smoked glass. Is there not a grat�fy�ng contrast
between th�s latter-day exh�b�t�on and the one the ancestors of some
of these magnates afforded the m�ss�onar�es the Sunday after the
old-t�me d�str�but�on of cloth�ng? Behold what rel�g�on and c�v�l�zat�on
have wrought!
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CHAPTER LXVIII.

Wh�le I was �n Honolulu I w�tnessed the ceremon�ous funeral of the
K�ng’s s�ster, her Royal H�ghness the Pr�ncess V�ctor�a. Accord�ng to
the royal custom, the rema�ns had la�n �n state at the palace th�rty
days, watched day and n�ght by a guard of honor. And dur�ng all that
t�me a great mult�tude of nat�ves from the several �slands had kept
the palace grounds well crowded and had made the place a
pandemon�um every n�ght w�th the�r howl�ngs and wa�l�ngs, beat�ng
of tom-toms and danc�ng of the (at other t�mes) forb�dden “hula-hula”
by half-clad ma�dens to the mus�c of songs of quest�onable decency
chanted �n honor of the deceased. The pr�nted programme of the
funeral process�on �nterested me at the t�me; and after what I have
just sa�d of Hawa��an grand�loquence �n the matter of “play�ng
emp�re,” I am persuaded that a perusal of �t may �nterest the reader:

After read�ng the long l�st of d�gn�tar�es, etc., and remember�ng the
sparseness of the populat�on, one �s almost �ncl�ned to wonder
where the mater�al for that port�on of the process�on devoted to
“Hawa��an Populat�on Generally” �s go�ng to be procured:
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Undertaker. Royal School. Kawa�ahao School. Roman Cathol�c
School. Maemae School. Honolulu F�re Department. Mechan�cs’
Benef�t Un�on. Attend�ng Phys�c�ans. Knonoh�k�s (Super�ntendents)
of the Crown Lands, Konoh�k�s of the Pr�vate Lands of H�s Majesty
Konoh�k�s of the Pr�vate Lands of Her late Royal H�ghness. Governor
of Oahu and Staff. Hulumanu (M�l�tary Company). Household



Troops. The Pr�nce of Hawa��’s Own (M�l�tary Company). The K�ng’s
household servants. Servants of Her late Royal H�ghness. Protestant
Clergy. The Clergy of the Roman Cathol�c Church. H�s Lordsh�p
Lou�s Ma�gret, The R�ght Rev. B�shop of Arathea, V�car-Apostol�c of
the Hawa��an Islands. The Clergy of the Hawa��an Reformed Cathol�c
Church. H�s Lordsh�p the R�ght Rev. B�shop of Honolulu. Her Majesty
Queen Emma’s Carr�age. H�s Majesty’s Staff. Carr�age of Her late
Royal H�ghness. Carr�age of Her Majesty the Queen Dowager. The
K�ng’s Chancellor. Cab�net M�n�sters. H�s Excellency the M�n�ster
Res�dent of the Un�ted States. H. B. M’s Comm�ss�oner. H. B. M’s
Act�ng Comm�ss�oner. Judges of Supreme Court. Pr�vy Counc�llors.
Members of Leg�slat�ve Assembly. Consular Corps. C�rcu�t Judges.
Clerks of Government Departments. Members of the Bar. Collector
General, Custom-house Off�cers and Off�cers of the Customs.
Marshal and Sher�ffs of the d�fferent Islands. K�ng’s Yeomanry.
Fore�gn Res�dents. Ahahu� Kaahumanu. Hawa��an Populat�on
Generally. Hawa��an Cavalry. Pol�ce Force.

I resume my journal at the po�nt where the process�on arr�ved at
the royal mausoleum:

As the process�on f�led through the gate, the m�l�tary
deployed handsomely to the r�ght and left and formed
an avenue through wh�ch the long column of mourners
passed to the tomb. The coff�n was borne through the
door of the mausoleum, followed by the K�ng and h�s
ch�efs, the great off�cers of the k�ngdom, fore�gn
Consuls, Embassadors and d�st�ngu�shed guests
(Burl�ngame and General Van Valkenburgh). Several
of the kah�l�s were then fastened to a frame-work �n
front of the tomb, there to rema�n unt�l they decay and
fall to p�eces, or, forestall�ng th�s, unt�l another sc�on of
royalty d�es. At th�s po�nt of the proceed�ngs the
mult�tude set up such a heart-broken wa�l�ng as I hope
never to hear aga�n.
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The sold�ers f�red three volleys of musketry—the
wa�l�ng be�ng prev�ously s�lenced to perm�t of the guns
be�ng heard. H�s H�ghness Pr�nce W�ll�am, �n a showy
m�l�tary un�form (the “true pr�nce,” th�s—sc�on of the
house over-thrown by the present dynasty—he was
formerly betrothed to the Pr�ncess but was not allowed
to marry her), stood guard and paced back and forth
w�th�n the door. The pr�v�leged few who followed the
coff�n �nto the mausoleum rema�ned somet�me, but the
K�ng soon came out and stood �n the door and near
one s�de of �t. A stranger could have guessed h�s rank
(although he was so s�mply and unpretent�ously
dressed) by the profound deference pa�d h�m by all
persons �n h�s v�c�n�ty; by see�ng h�s h�gh off�cers
rece�ve h�s qu�et orders and suggest�ons w�th bowed
and uncovered heads; and by observ�ng how careful
those persons who came out of the mausoleum were
to avo�d “crowd�ng” h�m (although there was room
enough �n the doorway for a wagon to pass, for that
matter); how respectfully they edged out s�deways,
scrap�ng the�r backs aga�nst the wall and always
present�ng a front v�ew of the�r persons to h�s Majesty,
and never putt�ng the�r hats on unt�l they were well out
of the royal presence.

He was dressed ent�rely �n black—dress-coat and
s�lk hat—and looked rather democrat�c �n the m�dst of
the showy un�forms about h�m. On h�s breast he wore
a large gold star, wh�ch was half h�dden by the lapel of
h�s coat. He rema�ned at the door a half hour, and
occas�onally gave an order to the men who were
erect�ng the kah�l�s [Ranks of long-handled mops made
of gaudy feathers—sacred to royalty. They are stuck �n
the ground around the tomb and left there.] before the
tomb. He had the good taste to make one of them
subst�tute black crape for the ord�nary hempen rope he



was about to t�e one of them to the frame-work w�th.
F�nally he entered h�s carr�age and drove away, and
the populace shortly began to drop �nto h�s wake.
Wh�le he was �n v�ew there was but one man who
attracted more attent�on than h�mself, and that was
Harr�s (the Yankee Pr�me M�n�ster). Th�s feeble
personage had crape enough around h�s hat to
express the gr�ef of an ent�re nat�on, and as usual he
neglected no opportun�ty of mak�ng h�mself
consp�cuous and exc�t�ng the adm�rat�on of the s�mple
Kanakas. Oh! noble amb�t�on of th�s modern R�chel�eu!

It �s �nterest�ng to contrast the funeral ceremon�es of the Pr�ncess
V�ctor�a w�th those of her noted ancestor Kamehameha the
Conqueror, who d�ed f�fty years ago—�n 1819, the year before the
f�rst m�ss�onar�es came.

“On the 8th of May, 1819, at the age of s�xty-s�x, he
d�ed, as he had l�ved, �n the fa�th of h�s country. It was
h�s m�sfortune not to have come �n contact w�th men
who could have r�ghtly �nfluenced h�s rel�g�ous
asp�rat�ons. Judged by h�s advantages and compared
w�th the most em�nent of h�s countrymen he may be
justly styled not only great, but good. To th�s day h�s
memory warms the heart and elevates the nat�onal
feel�ngs of Hawa��ans. They are proud of the�r old
warr�or K�ng; they love h�s name; h�s deeds form the�r
h�stor�cal age; and an enthus�asm everywhere preva�ls,
shared even by fore�gners who knew h�s worth, that
const�tutes the f�rmest p�llar of the throne of h�s
dynasty.

“In l�eu of human v�ct�ms (the custom of that age), a
sacr�f�ce of three hundred dogs attended h�s obsequ�es
—no mean holocaust when the�r nat�onal value and the
est�mat�on �n wh�ch they were held are cons�dered. The
bones of Kamehameha, after be�ng kept for a wh�le,
were so carefully concealed that all knowledge of the�r



f�nal rest�ng place �s now lost. There was a proverb
current among the common people that the bones of a
cruel K�ng could not be h�d; they made f�sh-hooks and
arrows of them, upon wh�ch, �n us�ng them, they
vented the�r abhorrence of h�s memory �n b�tter
execrat�ons.”

The account of the c�rcumstances of h�s death, as wr�tten by the
nat�ve h�stor�ans, �s full of m�nute deta�l, but there �s scarcely a l�ne of
�t wh�ch does not ment�on or �llustrate some by-gone custom of the
country. In th�s respect �t �s the most comprehens�ve document I
have yet met w�th. I w�ll quote �t ent�re:

“When Kamehameha was dangerously s�ck, and the
pr�ests were unable to cure h�m, they sa�d: ‘Be of good
courage and bu�ld a house for the god’ (h�s own pr�vate
god or �dol), that thou mayest recover.’ The ch�efs
corroborated th�s adv�ce of the pr�ests, and a place of
worsh�p was prepared for Kuka�l�moku, and
consecrated �n the even�ng. They proposed also to the
K�ng, w�th a v�ew to prolong h�s l�fe, that human v�ct�ms
should be sacr�f�ced to h�s de�ty; upon wh�ch the
greater part of the people absconded through fear of
death, and concealed themselves �n h�d�ng places t�ll
the tabu [Tabu (pronounced tah-boo,) means
proh�b�t�on (we have borrowed �t,) or sacred. The tabu
was somet�mes permanent, somet�mes temporary; and
the person or th�ng placed under tabu was for the t�me
be�ng sacred to the purpose for wh�ch �t was set apart.
In the above case the v�ct�ms selected under the tabu
would be sacred to the sacr�f�ce] �n wh�ch destruct�on
�mpended, was past. It �s doubtful whether
Kamehameha approved of the plan of the ch�efs and
pr�ests to sacr�f�ce men, as he was known to say, ‘The
men are sacred for the K�ng;’ mean�ng that they were
for the serv�ce of h�s successor. Th�s �nformat�on was
der�ved from L�hol�ho, h�s son.



“After th�s, h�s s�ckness �ncreased to such a degree
that he had not strength to turn h�mself �n h�s bed.
When another season, consecrated for worsh�p at the
new temple (he�au) arr�ved, he sa�d to h�s son,
L�hol�ho, ‘Go thou and make suppl�cat�on to thy god; I
am not able to go, and w�ll offer my prayers at home.’
When h�s devot�ons to h�s feathered god, Kuka�l�moku,
were concluded, a certa�n rel�g�ously d�sposed
�nd�v�dual, who had a b�rd god, suggested to the K�ng
that through �ts �nfluence h�s s�ckness m�ght be
removed. The name of th�s god was Pua; �ts body was
made of a b�rd, now eaten by the Hawa��ans, and
called �n the�r language alae. Kamehameha was w�ll�ng
that a tr�al should be made, and two houses were
constructed to fac�l�tate the exper�ment; but wh�le
dwell�ng �n them he became so very weak as not to
rece�ve food. After ly�ng there three days, h�s w�ves,
ch�ldren and ch�efs, perce�v�ng that he was very low,
returned h�m to h�s own house. In the even�ng he was
carr�ed to the eat�ng house, where he took a l�ttle food
�n h�s mouth wh�ch he d�d not swallow; also a cup of
water. The ch�efs requested h�m to g�ve them h�s
counsel; but he made no reply, and was carr�ed back
to the dwell�ng house; but when near m�dn�ght—ten
o’clock, perhaps—he was carr�ed aga�n to the place to
eat; but, as before, he merely tasted of what was
presented to h�m. Then Ka�k�oewa addressed h�m thus:
‘Here we all are, your younger brethren, your son
L�hol�ho and your fore�gner; �mpart to us your dy�ng
charge, that L�hol�ho and Kaahumanu may hear.’ Then
Kamehameha �nqu�red, ‘What do you say?’ Ka�k�oewa
repeated, ‘Your counsels for us.’

“He then sa�d, ‘Move on �n my good way and—.’ He
could proceed no further. The fore�gner, Mr. Young,
embraced and k�ssed h�m. Hoap�l� also embraced h�m,
wh�sper�ng someth�ng �n h�s ear, after wh�ch he was
taken back to the house. About twelve he was carr�ed



once more to the house for eat�ng, �nto wh�ch h�s head
entered, wh�le h�s body was �n the dwell�ng house
�mmed�ately adjo�n�ng. It should be remarked that th�s
frequent carry�ng of a s�ck ch�ef from one house to
another resulted from the tabu system, then �n force.
There were at that t�me s�x houses (huts) connected
w�th an establ�shment—one was for worsh�p, one for
the men to eat �n, an eat�ng house for the women, a
house to sleep �n, a house �n wh�ch to manufacture
kapa (nat�ve cloth) and one where, at certa�n �ntervals,
the women m�ght dwell �n seclus�on.

“The s�ck was once more taken to h�s house, when
he exp�red; th�s was at two o’clock, a c�rcumstance
from wh�ch Lele�ohoku der�ved h�s name. As he
breathed h�s last, Kala�moku came to the eat�ng house
to order those �n �t to go out. There were two aged
persons thus d�rected to depart; one went, the other
rema�ned on account of love to the K�ng, by whom he
had formerly been k�ndly susta�ned. The ch�ldren also
were sent away. Then Kala�moku came to the house,
and the ch�efs had a consultat�on. One of them spoke
thus: ‘Th�s �s my thought—we w�ll eat h�m raw. [Th�s
sounds susp�c�ous, �n v�ew of the fact that all Sandw�ch
Island h�stor�ans, wh�te and black, protest that
cann�bal�sm never ex�sted �n the �slands. However,
s�nce they only proposed to “eat h�m raw” we “won’t
count that”. But �t would certa�nly have been
cann�bal�sm �f they had cooked h�m.—M. T.]
Kaahumanu (one of the dead K�ng’s w�dows) repl�ed,
‘Perhaps h�s body �s not at our d�sposal; that �s more
properly w�th h�s successor. Our part �n h�m—h�s
breath—has departed; h�s rema�ns w�ll be d�sposed of
by L�hol�ho.’

“After th�s conversat�on the body was taken �nto the
consecrated house for the performance of the proper
r�tes by the pr�est and the new K�ng. The name of th�s
ceremony �s uko; and when the sacred hog was baked



the pr�est offered �t to the dead body, and �t became a
god, the K�ng at the same t�me repeat�ng the
customary prayers.

“Then the pr�est, address�ng h�mself to the K�ng and
ch�efs, sa�d: ‘I w�ll now make known to you the rules to
be observed respect�ng persons to be sacr�f�ced on the
bur�al of th�s body. If you obta�n one man before the
corpse �s removed, one w�ll be suff�c�ent; but after �t
leaves th�s house four w�ll be requ�red. If delayed unt�l
we carry the corpse to the grave there must be ten; but
after �t �s depos�ted �n the grave there must be f�fteen.
To-morrow morn�ng there w�ll be a tabu, and, �f the
sacr�f�ce be delayed unt�l that t�me, forty men must d�e.’

“Then the h�gh pr�est, Hewahewa, �nqu�red of the
ch�efs, ‘Where shall be the res�dence of K�ng L�hol�ho?’
They repl�ed, ‘Where, �ndeed? You, of all men, ought to
know.’ Then the pr�est observed, ‘There are two
su�table places; one �s Kau, the other �s Kohala.’ The
ch�efs preferred the latter, as �t was more th�ckly
�nhab�ted. The pr�est added, ‘These are proper places
for the K�ng’s res�dence; but he must not rema�n �n
Kona, for �t �s polluted.’ Th�s was agreed to. It was now
break of day. As he was be�ng carr�ed to the place of
bur�al the people perce�ved that the�r K�ng was dead,
and they wa�led. When the corpse was removed from
the house to the tomb, a d�stance of one cha�n, the
process�on was met by a certa�n man who was
ardently attached to the deceased. He leaped upon the
ch�efs who were carry�ng the K�ng’s body; he des�red
to d�e w�th h�m on account of h�s love. The ch�efs drove
h�m away. He pers�sted �n mak�ng numerous attempts,
wh�ch were unava�l�ng. Kala�moka also had �t �n h�s
heart to d�e w�th h�m, but was prevented by Hook�o.

“The morn�ng follow�ng Kamehameha’s death,
L�hol�ho and h�s tra�n departed for Kohala, accord�ng to
the suggest�ons of the pr�est, to avo�d the def�lement



occas�oned by the dead. At th�s t�me �f a ch�ef d�ed the
land was polluted, and the he�rs sought a res�dence �n
another part of the country unt�l the corpse was
d�ssected and the bones t�ed �n a bundle, wh�ch be�ng
done, the season of def�lement term�nated. If the
deceased were not a ch�ef, the house only was def�led
wh�ch became pure aga�n on the bur�al of the body.
Such were the laws on th�s subject.

“On the morn�ng on wh�ch L�hol�ho sa�led �n h�s
canoe for Kohala, the ch�efs and people mourned after
the�r manner on occas�on of a ch�ef’s death,
conduct�ng themselves l�ke madmen and l�ke beasts.
The�r conduct was such as to forb�d descr�pt�on; The
pr�ests, also, put �nto act�on the sorcery apparatus, that
the person who had prayed the K�ng to death m�ght
d�e; for �t was not bel�eved that Kamehameha’s
departure was the effect e�ther of s�ckness or old age.
When the sorcerers set up by the�r f�re-places st�ck
w�th a str�p of kapa fly�ng at the top, the ch�ef
Keeaumoku, Kaahumaun’s brother, came �n a state of
�ntox�cat�on and broke the flag-staff of the sorcerers,
from wh�ch �t was �nferred that Kaahumanu and her
fr�ends had been �nstrumental �n the K�ng’s death. On
th�s account they were subjected to abuse.”

You have the contrast, now, and a strange one �t �s. Th�s great
Queen, Kaahumanu, who was “subjected to abuse” dur�ng the
fr�ghtful org�es that followed the K�ng’s death, �n accordance w�th
anc�ent custom, afterward became a devout Chr�st�an and a
steadfast and powerful fr�end of the m�ss�onar�es.

Dogs were, and st�ll are, reared and fattened for food, by the
nat�ves—hence the reference to the�r value �n one of the above
paragraphs.

Forty years ago �t was the custom �n the Islands to suspend all law
for a certa�n number of days after the death of a royal personage;
and then a saturnal�a ensued wh�ch one may p�cture to h�mself after
a fash�on, but not �n the full horror of the real�ty. The people shaved



the�r heads, knocked out a tooth or two, plucked out an eye
somet�mes, cut, bru�sed, mut�lated or burned the�r flesh, got drunk,
burned each other’s huts, ma�med or murdered one another
accord�ng to the capr�ce of the moment, and both sexes gave
themselves up to brutal and unbr�dled l�cent�ousness.
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And after �t all, came a torpor from wh�ch the nat�on slowly
emerged bew�ldered and dazed, as �f from a h�deous half-
remembered n�ghtmare. They were not the salt of the earth, those
“gentle ch�ldren of the sun.”

The nat�ves st�ll keep up an old custom of the�rs wh�ch cannot be
comfort�ng to an �nval�d. When they th�nk a s�ck fr�end �s go�ng to d�e,
a couple of dozen ne�ghbors surround h�s hut and keep up a
deafen�ng wa�l�ng n�ght and day t�ll he e�ther d�es or gets well. No
doubt th�s arrangement has helped many a subject to a shroud
before h�s appo�nted t�me.

They surround a hut and wa�l �n the same heart-broken way when
�ts occupant returns from a journey. Th�s �s the�r d�smal �dea of a
welcome. A very l�ttle of �t would go a great way w�th most of us.



CHAPTER LXIX.

Bound for Hawa�� (a hundred and f�fty m�les d�stant,) to v�s�t the
great volcano and behold the other notable th�ngs wh�ch d�st�ngu�sh
that �sland above the rema�nder of the group, we sa�led from
Honolulu on a certa�n Saturday afternoon, �n the good schooner
Boomerang.

The Boomerang was about as long as two street cars, and about
as w�de as one. She was so small (though she was larger than the
major�ty of the �nter-�sland coasters) that when I stood on her deck I
felt but l�ttle smaller than the Colossus of Rhodes must have felt
when he had a man-of- war under h�m. I could reach the water when
she lay over under a strong breeze. When the Capta�n and my
comrade (a Mr. B�ll�ngs), myself and four other persons were all
assembled on the l�ttle after port�on of the deck wh�ch �s sacred to
the cab�n passengers, �t was full—there was not room for any more
qual�ty folks. Another sect�on of the deck, tw�ce as large as ours, was
full of nat�ves of both sexes, w�th the�r customary dogs, mats,
blankets, p�pes, calabashes of po�, fleas, and other luxur�es and
baggage of m�nor �mportance. As soon as we set sa�l the nat�ves all
lay down on the deck as th�ck as negroes �n a slave-pen, and
smoked, conversed, and sp�t on each other, and were truly soc�able.

The l�ttle low-ce�led cab�n below was rather larger than a hearse,
and as dark as a vault. It had two coff�ns on each s�de—I mean two
bunks. A small table, capable of accommodat�ng three persons at
d�nner, stood aga�nst the forward bulkhead, and over �t hung the
d�ng�est whale o�l lantern that ever peopled the obscur�ty of a
dungeon w�th ghostly shapes. The floor room unoccup�ed was not
extens�ve. One m�ght sw�ng a cat �n �t, perhaps, but not a long cat.
The hold forward of the bulkhead had but l�ttle fre�ght �n �t, and from
morn�ng t�ll n�ght a portly old rooster, w�th a vo�ce l�ke Baalam’s ass,
and the same d�spos�t�on to use �t, strutted up and down �n that part



of the vessel and crowed. He usually took d�nner at s�x o’clock, and
then, after an hour devoted to med�tat�on, he mounted a barrel and
crowed a good part of the n�ght. He got hoarser and hoarser all the
t�me, but he scorned to allow any personal cons�derat�on to �nterfere
w�th h�s duty, and kept up h�s labors �n def�ance of threatened
d�phther�a.
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Sleep�ng was out of the quest�on when he was on watch. He was
a source of genu�ne aggravat�on and annoyance. It was worse than
useless to shout at h�m or apply offens�ve ep�thets to h�m—he only
took these th�ngs for applause, and stra�ned h�mself to make more
no�se. Occas�onally, dur�ng the day, I threw potatoes at h�m through
an aperture �n the bulkhead, but he only dodged and went on
crow�ng.

The f�rst n�ght, as I lay �n my coff�n, �dly watch�ng the d�m lamp
sw�ng�ng to the roll�ng of the sh�p, and snuff�ng the nauseous odors
of b�lge water, I felt someth�ng gallop over me. I turned out promptly.
However, I turned �n aga�n when I found �t was only a rat. Presently
someth�ng galloped over me once more. I knew �t was not a rat th�s
t�me, and I thought �t m�ght be a cent�pede, because the Capta�n had
k�lled one on deck �n the afternoon. I turned out. The f�rst glance at
the p�llow showed me repuls�ve sent�nel perched upon each end of �t
—cockroaches as large as peach leaves—fellows w�th long,
qu�ver�ng antennae and f�ery, mal�gnant eyes. They were grat�ng
the�r teeth l�ke tobacco worms, and appeared to be d�ssat�sf�ed about
someth�ng. I had often heard that these rept�les were �n the hab�t of
eat�ng off sleep�ng sa�lors’ toe na�ls down to the qu�ck, and I would
not get �n the bunk any more. I lay down on the floor. But a rat came
and bothered me, and shortly afterward a process�on of cockroaches
arr�ved and camped �n my ha�r. In a few moments the rooster was
crow�ng w�th uncommon sp�r�t and a party of fleas were throw�ng
double somersaults about my person �n the w�ldest d�sorder, and



tak�ng a b�te every t�me they struck. I was beg�nn�ng to feel really
annoyed. I got up and put my clothes on and went on deck.

The above �s not overdrawn; �t �s a truthful sketch of �nter-�sland
schooner l�fe. There �s no such th�ng as keep�ng a vessel �n elegant
cond�t�on, when she carr�es molasses and Kanakas.

It was compensat�on for my suffer�ngs to come unexpectedly upon
so beaut�ful a scene as met my eye—to step suddenly out of the
sepulchral gloom of the cab�n and stand under the strong l�ght of the
moon—�n the centre, as �t were, of a gl�tter�ng sea of l�qu�d s�lver—to
see the broad sa�ls stra�n�ng �n the gale, the sh�p heeled over on her
s�de, the angry foam h�ss�ng past her lee bulwarks, and sparkl�ng
sheets of spray dash�ng h�gh over her bows and ra�n�ng upon her
decks; to brace myself and hang fast to the f�rst object that
presented �tself, w�th hat jammed down and coat ta�ls wh�pp�ng �n the
breeze, and feel that exh�larat�on that thr�lls �n one’s ha�r and qu�vers
down h�s back bone when he knows that every �nch of canvas �s
draw�ng and the vessel cleav�ng through the waves at her utmost
speed. There was no darkness, no d�mness, no obscur�ty there. All
was br�ghtness, every object was v�v�dly def�ned. Every prostrate
Kanaka; every co�l of rope; every calabash of po�; every puppy;
every seam �n the floor�ng; every bolthead; every object; however
m�nute, showed sharp and d�st�nct �n �ts every outl�ne; and the
shadow of the broad ma�nsa�l lay black as a pall upon the deck,
leav�ng B�ll�ngs’s wh�te upturned face glor�f�ed and h�s body �n a total
ecl�pse.
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Monday morn�ng we were close to the �sland of Hawa��. Two of �ts
h�gh mounta�ns were �n v�ew—Mauna Loa and Huala�a�. The latter �s
an �mpos�ng peak, but be�ng only ten thousand feet h�gh �s seldom
ment�oned or heard of. Mauna Loa �s sa�d to be s�xteen thousand
feet h�gh. The rays of gl�tter�ng snow and �ce, that clasped �ts summ�t
l�ke a claw, looked refresh�ng when v�ewed from the bl�ster�ng cl�mate



we were �n. One could stand on that mounta�n (wrapped up �n
blankets and furs to keep warm), and wh�le he n�bbled a snowball or
an �c�cle to quench h�s th�rst he could look down the long sweep of �ts
s�des and see spots where plants are grow�ng that grow only where
the b�tter cold of W�nter preva�ls; lower down he could see sect�ons
devoted to product�on that thr�ve �n the temperate zone alone; and at
the bottom of the mounta�n he could see the home of the tufted
cocoa-palms and other spec�es of vegetat�on that grow only �n the
sultry atmosphere of eternal Summer. He could see all the cl�mes of
the world at a s�ngle glance of the eye, and that glance would only
pass over a d�stance of four or f�ve m�les as the b�rd fl�es!
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By and by we took boat and went ashore at Ka�lua, des�gn�ng to
r�de horseback through the pleasant orange and coffee reg�on of
Kona, and rejo�n the vessel at a po�nt some leagues d�stant. Th�s
journey �s well worth tak�ng. The tra�l passes along on h�gh ground—
say a thousand feet above sea level—and usually about a m�le
d�stant from the ocean, wh�ch �s always �n s�ght, save that
occas�onally you f�nd yourself bur�ed �n the forest �n the m�dst of a
rank trop�cal vegetat�on and a dense growth of trees, whose great
bows overarch the road and shut out sun and sea and everyth�ng,
and leave you �n a d�m, shady tunnel, haunted w�th �nv�s�ble s�ng�ng
b�rds and fragrant w�th the odor of flowers. It was pleasant to r�de
occas�onally �n the warm sun, and feast the eye upon the ever-
chang�ng panorama of the forest (beyond and below us), w�th �ts
many t�nts, �ts softened l�ghts and shadows, �ts b�llowy undulat�ons
sweep�ng gently down from the mounta�n to the sea. It was pleasant
also, at �ntervals, to leave the sultry sun and pass �nto the cool,
green depths of th�s forest and �ndulge �n sent�mental reflect�ons
under the �nsp�rat�on of �ts brood�ng tw�l�ght and �ts wh�sper�ng
fol�age. We rode through one orange grove that had ten thousand
trees �n �t! They were all laden w�th fru�t.



At one farmhouse we got some large peaches of excellent flavor.
Th�s fru�t, as a general th�ng, does not do well �n the Sandw�ch
Islands. It takes a sort of almond shape, and �s small and b�tter. It
needs frost, they say, and perhaps �t does; �f th�s be so, �t w�ll have a
good opportun�ty to go on need�ng �t, as �t w�ll not be l�kely to get �t.
The trees from wh�ch the f�ne fru�t I have spoken of, came, had been
planted and replanted s�xteen t�mes, and to th�s treatment the
propr�etor of the orchard attr�buted h�s success.

We passed several sugar plantat�ons—new ones and not very
extens�ve. The crops were, �n most cases, th�rd rattoons. [NOTE.—
The f�rst crop �s called “plant cane;” subsequent crops wh�ch spr�ng
from the or�g�nal roots, w�thout replant�ng, are called “rattoons.”]
Almost everywhere on the �sland of Hawa�� sugar-cane matures �n
twelve months, both rattoons and plant, and although �t ought to be
taken off as soon as �t tassels, no doubt, �t �s not absolutely
necessary to do �t unt�l about four months afterward. In Kona, the
average y�eld of an acre of ground �s two tons of sugar, they say.
Th�s �s only a moderate y�eld for these �slands, but would be
astound�ng for Lou�s�ana and most other sugar grow�ng countr�es.
The plantat�ons �n Kona be�ng on pretty h�gh ground—up among the
l�ght and frequent ra�ns—no �rr�gat�on whatever �s requ�red.
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CHAPTER LXX.

We stopped some t�me at one of the plantat�ons, to rest ourselves
and refresh the horses. We had a chatty conversat�on w�th several
gentlemen present; but there was one person, a m�ddle aged man,
w�th an absent look �n h�s face, who s�mply glanced up, gave us
good-day and lapsed aga�n �nto the med�tat�ons wh�ch our com�ng
had �nterrupted. The planters wh�spered us not to m�nd h�m—crazy.
They sa�d he was �n the Islands for h�s health; was a preacher; h�s
home, M�ch�gan. They sa�d that �f he woke up presently and fell to
talk�ng about a correspondence wh�ch he had some t�me held w�th
Mr. Greeley about a tr�fle of some k�nd, we must humor h�m and
l�sten w�th �nterest; and we must humor h�s fancy that th�s
correspondence was the talk of the world.
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It was easy to see that he was a gentle creature and that h�s
madness had noth�ng v�c�ous �n �t. He looked pale, and a l�ttle worn,
as �f w�th perplex�ng thought and anx�ety of m�nd. He sat a long t�me,
look�ng at the floor, and at �ntervals mutter�ng to h�mself and nodd�ng
h�s head acqu�esc�ngly or shak�ng �t �n m�ld protest. He was lost �n
h�s thought, or �n h�s memor�es. We cont�nued our talk w�th the
planters, branch�ng from subject to subject. But at last the word
“c�rcumstance,” casually dropped, �n the course of conversat�on,
attracted h�s attent�on and brought an eager look �nto h�s
countenance. He faced about �n h�s cha�r and sa�d:

“C�rcumstance? What c�rcumstance? Ah, I know—I know too well.
So you have heard of �t too.” [W�th a s�gh.] “Well, no matter—all the



world has heard of �t. All the world. The whole world. It �s a large
world, too, for a th�ng to travel so far �n—now �sn’t �t? Yes, yes—the
Greeley correspondence w�th Er�ckson has created the saddest and
b�tterest controversy on both s�des of the ocean—and st�ll they keep
�t up! It makes us famous, but at what a sorrowful sacr�f�ce! I was so
sorry when I heard that �t had caused that bloody and d�stressful war
over there �n Italy. It was l�ttle comfort to me, after so much
bloodshed, to know that the v�ctors s�ded w�th me, and the
vanqu�shed w�th Greeley.—It �s l�ttle comfort to know that Horace
Greeley �s respons�ble for the battle of Sadowa, and not me.

“Queen V�ctor�a wrote me that she felt just as I d�d about �t—she
sa�d that as much as she was opposed to Greeley and the sp�r�t he
showed �n the correspondence w�th me, she would not have had
Sadowa happen for hundreds of dollars. I can show you her letter, �f
you would l�ke to see �t. But gentlemen, much as you may th�nk you
know about that unhappy correspondence, you cannot know the
stra�ght of �t t�ll you hear �t from my l�ps. It has always been garbled �n
the journals, and even �n h�story. Yes, even �n h�story—th�nk of �t! Let
me—please let me, g�ve you the matter, exactly as �t occurred. I truly
w�ll not abuse your conf�dence.”

Then he leaned forward, all �nterest, all earnestness, and told h�s
story—and told �t appeal�ngly, too, and yet �n the s�mplest and most
unpretent�ous way; �ndeed, �n such a way as to suggest to one, all
the t�me, that th�s was a fa�thful, honorable w�tness, g�v�ng ev�dence
�n the sacred �nterest of just�ce, and under oath. He sa�d:

“Mrs. Beazeley—Mrs. Jackson Beazeley, w�dow, of the v�llage of
Campbellton, Kansas,—wrote me about a matter wh�ch was near her
heart—a matter wh�ch many m�ght th�nk tr�v�al, but to her �t was a
th�ng of deep concern. I was l�v�ng �n M�ch�gan, then—serv�ng �n the
m�n�stry. She was, and �s, an est�mable woman—a woman to whom
poverty and hardsh�p have proven �ncent�ves to �ndustry, �n place of
d�scouragements. Her only treasure was her son W�ll�am, a youth
just verg�ng upon manhood; rel�g�ous, am�able, and s�ncerely
attached to agr�culture. He was the w�dow’s comfort and her pr�de.
And so, moved by her love for h�m, she wrote me about a matter, as
I have sa�d before, wh�ch lay near her heart—because �t lay near her



boy’s. She des�red me to confer w�th Mr. Greeley about turn�ps.
Turn�ps were the dream of her ch�ld’s young amb�t�on. Wh�le other
youths were fr�tter�ng away �n fr�volous amusements the prec�ous
years of budd�ng v�gor wh�ch God had g�ven them for useful
preparat�on, th�s boy was pat�ently enr�ch�ng h�s m�nd w�th
�nformat�on concern�ng turn�ps. The sent�ment wh�ch he felt toward
the turn�p was ak�n to adorat�on. He could not th�nk of the turn�p
w�thout emot�on; he could not speak of �t calmly; he could not
contemplate �t w�thout exaltat�on. He could not eat �t w�thout
shedd�ng tears. All the poetry �n h�s sens�t�ve nature was �n sympathy
w�th the grac�ous vegetable. W�th the earl�est p�pe of dawn he sought
h�s patch, and when the curta�n�ng n�ght drove h�m from �t he shut
h�mself up w�th h�s books and garnered stat�st�cs t�ll sleep overcame
h�m. On ra�ny days he sat and talked hours together w�th h�s mother
about turn�ps. When company came, he made �t h�s lov�ng duty to
put as�de everyth�ng else and converse w�th them all the day long of
h�s great joy �n the turn�p.
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“And yet, was th�s joy rounded and complete? Was there no secret
alloy of unhapp�ness �n �t? Alas, there was. There was a canker
gnaw�ng at h�s heart; the noblest �nsp�rat�on of h�s soul eluded h�s
endeavor—v�z: he could not make of the turn�p a cl�mb�ng v�ne.
Months went by; the bloom forsook h�s cheek, the f�re faded out of
h�s eye; s�gh�ngs and abstract�on usurped the place of sm�les and
cheerful converse. But a watchful eye noted these th�ngs and �n t�me
a motherly sympathy unsealed the secret. Hence the letter to me.
She pleaded for attent�on—she sa�d her boy was dy�ng by �nches.

“I was a stranger to Mr. Greeley, but what of that? The matter was
urgent. I wrote and begged h�m to solve the d�ff�cult problem �f
poss�ble and save the student’s l�fe. My �nterest grew, unt�l �t partook
of the anx�ety of the mother. I wa�ted �n much suspense.—At last the
answer came.
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“I found that I could not read �t read�ly, the handwr�t�ng be�ng
unfam�l�ar and my emot�ons somewhat wrought up. It seemed to
refer �n part to the boy’s case, but ch�efly to other and �rrelevant
matters—such as pav�ng-stones, electr�c�ty, oysters, and someth�ng
wh�ch I took to be ‘absolut�on’ or ‘agrar�an�sm,’ I could not be certa�n
wh�ch; st�ll, these appeared to be s�mply casual ment�ons, noth�ng
more; fr�endly �n sp�r�t, w�thout doubt, but lack�ng the connect�on or
coherence necessary to make them useful.—I judged that my
understand�ng was affected by my feel�ngs, and so la�d the letter
away t�ll morn�ng.

“In the morn�ng I read �t aga�n, but w�th d�ff�culty and uncerta�nty
st�ll, for I had lost some l�ttle rest and my mental v�s�on seemed
clouded. The note was more connected, now, but d�d not meet the
emergency �t was expected to meet. It was too d�scurs�ve. It
appeared to read as follows, though I was not certa�n of some of the
words:

“Polygamy d�ssembles majesty; extracts redeem
polar�ty; causes h�therto ex�st. Ovat�ons pursue
w�sdom, or warts �nher�t and condemn. Boston, botany,
cakes, folony undertakes, but who shall allay? We fear
not. Yrxwly, HEVACE EVEELOJ.’

“But there d�d not seem to be a word about turn�ps. There seemed
to be no suggest�on as to how they m�ght be made to grow l�ke
v�nes. There was not even a reference to the Beazeleys. I slept upon
the matter; I ate no supper, ne�ther any breakfast next morn�ng. So I
resumed my work w�th a bra�n refreshed, and was very hopeful. Now
the letter took a d�fferent aspect—all save the s�gnature, wh�ch latter
I judged to be only a harmless affectat�on of Hebrew. The ep�stle was
necessar�ly from Mr. Greeley, for �t bore the pr�nted head�ng of The
Tr�bune, and I had wr�tten to no one else there. The letter, I say, had
taken a d�fferent aspect, but st�ll �ts language was eccentr�c and
avo�ded the �ssue. It now appeared to say:



“Bol�v�a extempor�zes mackerel; borax esteems
polygamy; sausages w�ther �n the east. Creat�on perdu,
�s done; for woes �nherent one can damn. Buttons,
buttons, corks, geology underrates but we shall allay.
My beer’s out. Yrxwly, HEVACE EVEELOJ.’

“I was ev�dently overworked. My comprehens�on was �mpa�red.
Therefore I gave two days to recreat�on, and then returned to my
task greatly refreshed. The letter now took th�s form:

“Poult�ces do somet�mes choke sw�ne; tul�ps reduce
poster�ty; causes leather to res�st. Our not�ons
empower w�sdom, her let’s afford wh�le we can. Butter
but any cakes, f�ll any undertaker, we’ll wean h�m from
h�s f�lly. We feel hot. Yrxwly, HEVACE EVEELOJ.’

“I was st�ll not sat�sf�ed. These general�t�es d�d not meet the
quest�on. They were cr�sp, and v�gorous, and del�vered w�th a
conf�dence that almost compelled conv�ct�on; but at such a t�me as
th�s, w�th a human l�fe at stake, they seemed �nappropr�ate, worldly,
and �n bad taste. At any other t�me I would have been not only glad,
but proud, to rece�ve from a man l�ke Mr. Greeley a letter of th�s k�nd,
and would have stud�ed �t earnestly and tr�ed to �mprove myself all I
could; but now, w�th that poor boy �n h�s far home langu�sh�ng for
rel�ef, I had no heart for learn�ng.

“Three days passed by, and I read the note aga�n. Aga�n �ts tenor
had changed. It now appeared to say:

“Potat�ons do somet�mes wake w�nes; turn�ps
restra�n pass�on; causes necessary to state. Infest the
poor w�dow; her lord’s effects w�ll be vo�d. But d�rt,
bath�ng, etc., etc., followed unfa�rly, w�ll worm h�m from
h�s folly—so swear not. Yrxwly, HEVACE EVEELOJ.’

“Th�s was more l�ke �t. But I was unable to proceed. I was too
much worn. The word ‘turn�ps’ brought temporary joy and
encouragement, but my strength was so much �mpa�red, and the
delay m�ght be so per�lous for the boy, that I rel�nqu�shed the �dea of



pursu�ng the translat�on further, and resolved to do what I ought to
have done at f�rst. I sat down and wrote Mr. Greeley as follows:

“DEAR SIR: I fear I do not ent�rely comprehend your
k�nd note. It cannot be poss�ble, S�r, that ‘turn�ps
restra�n pass�on’—at least the study or contemplat�on
of turn�ps cannot—for �t �s th�s very employment that
has scorched our poor fr�end’s m�nd and sapped h�s
bod�ly strength.—But �f they do restra�n �t, w�ll you bear
w�th us a l�ttle further and expla�n how they should be
prepared? I observe that you say ‘causes necessary to
state,’ but you have om�tted to state them.

“Under a m�sapprehens�on, you seem to attr�bute to
me �nterested mot�ves �n th�s matter—to call �t by no
harsher term. But I assure you, dear s�r, that �f I seem
to be ‘�nfest�ng the w�dow,’ �t �s all seem�ng, and vo�d of
real�ty. It �s from no seek�ng of m�ne that I am �n th�s
pos�t�on. She asked me, herself, to wr�te you. I never
have �nfested her—�ndeed I scarcely know her. I do not
�nfest anybody. I try to go along, �n my humble way,
do�ng as near r�ght as I can, never harm�ng anybody,
and never throw�ng out �ns�nuat�ons. As for ‘her lord
and h�s effects,’ they are of no �nterest to me. I trust I
have effects enough of my own—shall endeavor to get
along w�th them, at any rate, and not go mous�ng
around to get hold of somebody’s that are ‘vo�d.’ But
do you not see?—th�s woman �s a w�dow—she has no
‘lord.’ He �s dead—or pretended to be, when they
bur�ed h�m. Therefore, no amount of ‘d�rt, bath�ng,’ etc.,
etc., howsoever ‘unfa�rly followed’ w�ll be l�kely to
‘worm h�m from h�s folly’—�f be�ng dead and a ghost �s
‘folly.’ Your clos�ng remark �s as unk�nd as �t was
uncalled for; and �f report says true you m�ght have
appl�ed �t to yourself, s�r, w�th more po�nt and less
�mpropr�ety. Very Truly Yours, SIMON ERICKSON.



“In the course of a few days, Mr. Greely d�d what would have
saved a world of trouble, and much mental and bod�ly suffer�ng and
m�sunderstand�ng, �f he had done �t sooner. To w�t, he sent an
�ntell�g�ble rescr�pt or translat�on of h�s or�g�nal note, made �n a pla�n
hand by h�s clerk. Then the mystery cleared, and I saw that h�s heart
had been r�ght, all the t�me. I w�ll rec�te the note �n �ts clar�f�ed form:

[Translat�on.] ‘Potatoes do somet�mes make v�nes;
turn�ps rema�n pass�ve: cause unnecessary to state.
Inform the poor w�dow her lad’s efforts w�ll be va�n. But
d�et, bath�ng, etc. etc., followed un�formly, w�ll wean
h�m from h�s folly—so fear not. Yours, HORACE
GREELEY.’

“But alas, �t was too late, gentlemen—too late. The cr�m�nal delay
had done �ts work—young Beazely was no more. H�s sp�r�t had taken
�ts fl�ght to a land where all anx�et�es shall be charmed away, all
des�res grat�f�ed, all amb�t�ons real�zed. Poor lad, they la�d h�m to h�s
rest w�th a turn�p �n each hand.”

So ended Er�ckson, and lapsed aga�n �nto nodd�ng, mumbl�ng, and
abstract�on. The company broke up, and left h�m so.... But they d�d
not say what drove h�m crazy. In the momentary confus�on, I forgot
to ask.



CHAPTER LXXI.

At four o’clock �n the afternoon we were w�nd�ng down a mounta�n
of dreary and desolate lava to the sea, and clos�ng our pleasant land
journey. Th�s lava �s the accumulat�on of ages; one torrent of f�re
after another has rolled down here �n old t�mes, and bu�lt up the
�sland structure h�gher and h�gher. Underneath, �t �s honey-combed
w�th caves; �t would be of no use to d�g wells �n such a place; they
would not hold water—you would not f�nd any for them to hold, for
that matter. Consequently, the planters depend upon c�sterns.

The last lava flow occurred here so long ago that there are none
now l�v�ng who w�tnessed �t. In one place �t enclosed and burned
down a grove of cocoa-nut trees, and the holes �n the lava where the
trunks stood are st�ll v�s�ble; the�r s�des reta�n the �mpress�on of the
bark; the trees fell upon the burn�ng r�ver, and becom�ng partly
submerged, left �n �t the perfect counterpart of every knot and branch
and leaf, and even nut, for cur�os�ty seekers of a long d�stant day to
gaze upon and wonder at.

There were doubtless plenty of Kanaka sent�nels on guard
hereabouts at that t�me, but they d�d not leave casts of the�r f�gures
�n the lava as the Roman sent�nels at Herculaneum and Pompe�� d�d.
It �s a p�ty �t �s so, because such th�ngs are so �nterest�ng; but so �t �s.
They probably went away. They went away early, perhaps. However,
they had the�r mer�ts; the Romans exh�b�ted the h�gher pluck, but the
Kanakas showed the sounder judgment.

Shortly we came �n s�ght of that spot whose h�story �s so fam�l�ar to
every school-boy �n the w�de world—Kealakekua Bay—the place
where Capta�n Cook, the great c�rcumnav�gator, was k�lled by the
nat�ves, nearly a hundred years ago. The sett�ng sun was flam�ng
upon �t, a Summer shower was fall�ng, and �t was spanned by two
magn�f�cent ra�nbows. Two men who were �n advance of us rode
through one of these and for a moment the�r garments shone w�th a



more than regal splendor. Why d�d not Capta�n Cook have taste
enough to call h�s great d�scovery the Ra�nbow Islands? These
charm�ng spectacles are present to you at every turn; they are
common �n all the �slands; they are v�s�ble every day, and frequently
at n�ght also—not the s�lvery bow we see once �n an age �n the
States, by moonl�ght, but barred w�th all br�ght and beaut�ful colors,
l�ke the ch�ldren of the sun and ra�n. I saw one of them a few n�ghts
ago. What the sa�lors call “ra�ndogs”—l�ttle patches of ra�nbow—are
often seen dr�ft�ng about the heavens �n these lat�tudes, l�ke sta�ned
cathedral w�ndows.

Kealakekua Bay �s a l�ttle curve l�ke the last k�nk of a sna�l-shell,
w�nd�ng deep �nto the land, seem�ngly not more than a m�le w�de
from shore to shore. It �s bounded on one s�de—where the murder
was done—by a l�ttle flat pla�n, on wh�ch stands a cocoanut grove
and some ru�ned houses; a steep wall of lava, a thousand feet h�gh
at the upper end and three or four hundred at the lower, comes down
from the mounta�n and bounds the �nner extrem�ty of �t. From th�s
wall the place takes �ts name, Kealakekua, wh�ch �n the nat�ve
tongue s�gn�f�es “The Pathway of the Gods.” They say, (and st�ll
bel�eve, �n sp�te of the�r l�beral educat�on �n Chr�st�an�ty), that the
great god Lono, who used to l�ve upon the h�lls�de, always traveled
that causeway when urgent bus�ness connected w�th heavenly
affa�rs called h�m down to the seashore �n a hurry.

As the red sun looked across the plac�d ocean through the tall,
clean stems of the cocoanut trees, l�ke a bloom�ng wh�skey bloat
through the bars of a c�ty pr�son, I went and stood �n the edge of the
water on the flat rock pressed by Capta�n Cook’s feet when the blow
was dealt wh�ch took away h�s l�fe, and tr�ed to p�cture �n my m�nd
the doomed man struggl�ng �n the m�dst of the mult�tude of
exasperated savages—the men �n the sh�p crowd�ng to the vessel’s
s�de and gaz�ng �n anx�ous d�smay toward the shore—the—but I
d�scovered that I could not do �t.
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It was grow�ng dark, the ra�n began to fall, we could see that the
d�stant Boomerang was helplessly becalmed at sea, and so I
adjourned to the cheerless l�ttle box of a warehouse and sat down to
smoke and th�nk, and w�sh the sh�p would make the land—for we
had not eaten much for ten hours and were v�c�ously hungry.

Pla�n unvarn�shed h�story takes the romance out of Capta�n Cook’s
assass�nat�on, and renders a del�berate verd�ct of just�f�able
hom�c�de. Wherever he went among the �slands, he was cord�ally
rece�ved and welcomed by the �nhab�tants, and h�s sh�ps lav�shly
suppl�ed w�th all manner of food. He returned these k�ndnesses w�th
�nsult and �ll-treatment. Perce�v�ng that the people took h�m for the
long van�shed and lamented god Lono, he encouraged them �n the
delus�on for the sake of the l�m�tless power �t gave h�m; but dur�ng
the famous d�sturbance at th�s spot, and wh�le he and h�s comrades
were surrounded by f�fteen thousand maddened savages, he
rece�ved a hurt and betrayed h�s earthly or�g�n w�th a groan. It was
h�s death-warrant. Instantly a shout went up: “He groans!—he �s not
a god!” So they closed �n upon h�m and d�spatched h�m.

H�s flesh was str�pped from the bones and burned (except n�ne
pounds of �t wh�ch were sent on board the sh�ps). The heart was
hung up �n a nat�ve hut, where �t was found and eaten by three
ch�ldren, who m�stook �t for the heart of a dog. One of these ch�ldren
grew to be a very old man, and d�ed �n Honolulu a few years ago.
Some of Cook’s bones were recovered and cons�gned to the deep
by the off�cers of the sh�ps.

Small blame should attach to the nat�ves for the k�ll�ng of Cook.
They treated h�m well. In return, he abused them. He and h�s men
�nfl�cted bod�ly �njury upon many of them at d�fferent t�mes, and k�lled
at least three of them before they offered any proport�onate
retal�at�on.

Near the shore we found “Cook’s Monument”—only a cocoanut
stump, four feet h�gh and about a foot �n d�ameter at the butt. It had
lava boulders p�led around �ts base to hold �t up and keep �t �n �ts
place, and �t was ent�rely sheathed over, from top to bottom, w�th



rough, d�scolored sheets of copper, such as sh�ps’ bottoms are
coppered w�th. Each sheet had a rude �nscr�pt�on scratched upon �t—
w�th a na�l, apparently—and �n every case the execut�on was
wretched. Most of these merely recorded the v�s�ts of Br�t�sh naval
commanders to the spot, but one of them bore th�s legend:

“Near th�s spot fell CAPTAIN JAMES COOK, The D�st�ngu�shed
C�rcumnav�gator, who D�scovered these Islands A. D. 1778.”

After Cook’s murder, h�s second �n command, on board the sh�p,
opened f�re upon the swarms of nat�ves on the beach, and one of h�s
cannon balls cut th�s cocoanut tree short off and left th�s monumental
stump stand�ng. It looked sad and lonely enough to us, out there �n
the ra�ny tw�l�ght. But there �s no other monument to Capta�n Cook.
True, up on the mounta�n s�de we had passed by a large �nclosure
l�ke an ample hog-pen, bu�lt of lava blocks, wh�ch marks the spot
where Cook’s flesh was str�pped from h�s bones and burned; but th�s
�s not properly a monument s�nce �t was erected by the nat�ves
themselves, and less to do honor to the c�rcumnav�gator than for the
sake of conven�ence �n roast�ng h�m. A th�ng l�ke a gu�de-board was
elevated above th�s pen on a tall pole, and formerly there was an
�nscr�pt�on upon �t descr�b�ng the memorable occurrence that had
there taken place; but the sun and the w�nd have long ago so
defaced �t as to render �t �lleg�ble.

Toward m�dn�ght a f�ne breeze sprang up and the schooner soon
worked herself �nto the bay and cast anchor. The boat came ashore
for us, and �n a l�ttle wh�le the clouds and the ra�n were all gone. The
moon was beam�ng tranqu�lly down on land and sea, and we two
were stretched upon the deck sleep�ng the refresh�ng sleep and
dream�ng the happy dreams that are only vouchsafed to the weary
and the �nnocent.



CHAPTER LXXII.

In the breezy morn�ng we went ashore and v�s�ted the ru�ned
temple of the last god Lono. The h�gh ch�ef cook of th�s temple—the
pr�est who pres�ded over �t and roasted the human sacr�f�ces—was
uncle to Obook�a, and at one t�me that youth was an apprent�ce-
pr�est under h�m. Obook�a was a young nat�ve of f�ne m�nd, who,
together w�th three other nat�ve boys, was taken to New England by
the capta�n of a whalesh�p dur�ng the re�gn of Kamehameha I, and
they were the means of attract�ng the attent�on of the rel�g�ous world
to the�r country. Th�s resulted �n the send�ng of m�ss�onar�es there.
And th�s Obook�a was the very same sens�t�ve savage who sat down
on the church steps and wept because h�s people d�d not have the
B�ble. That �nc�dent has been very elaborately pa�nted �n many a
charm�ng Sunday School book—aye, and told so pla�nt�vely and so
tenderly that I have cr�ed over �t �n Sunday School myself, on general
pr�nc�ples, although at a t�me when I d�d not know much and could
not understand why the people of the Sandw�ch Islands needed to
worry so much about �t as long as they d�d not know there was a
B�ble at all.

Obook�a was converted and educated, and was to have returned
to h�s nat�ve land w�th the f�rst m�ss�onar�es, had he l�ved. The other
nat�ve youths made the voyage, and two of them d�d good serv�ce,
but the th�rd, W�ll�am Kanu�, fell from grace afterward, for a t�me, and
when the gold exc�tement broke out �n Cal�forn�a he journeyed th�ther
and went to m�n�ng, although he was f�fty years old. He succeeded
pretty well, but the fa�lure of Page, Bacon & Co. rel�eved h�m of s�x
thousand dollars, and then, to all �ntents and purposes, he was a
bankrupt �n h�s old age and he resumed serv�ce �n the pulp�t aga�n.
He d�ed �n Honolulu �n 1864.

Qu�te a broad tract of land near the temple, extend�ng from the sea
to the mounta�n top, was sacred to the god Lono �n olden t�mes—so



sacred that �f a common nat�ve set h�s sacr�leg�ous foot upon �t �t was
jud�c�ous for h�m to make h�s w�ll, because h�s t�me had come. He
m�ght go around �t by water, but he could not cross �t. It was well
spr�nkled w�th pagan temples and stocked w�th awkward, homely
�dols carved out of logs of wood. There was a temple devoted to
prayers for ra�n—and w�th f�ne sagac�ty �t was placed at a po�nt so
well up on the mounta�n s�de that �f you prayed there twenty-four
t�mes a day for ra�n you would be l�kely to get �t every t�me. You
would seldom get to your Amen before you would have to ho�st your
umbrella.
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And there was a large temple near at hand wh�ch was bu�lt �n a
s�ngle n�ght, �n the m�dst of storm and thunder and ra�n, by the
ghastly hands of dead men! Trad�t�on says that by the we�rd glare of
the l�ghtn�ng a no�seless mult�tude of phantoms were seen at the�r
strange labor far up the mounta�n s�de at dead of n�ght—fl�tt�ng h�ther
and th�ther and bear�ng great lava-blocks clasped �n the�r nerveless
f�ngers—appear�ng and d�sappear�ng as the pall�d lustre fell upon
the�r forms and faded away aga�n. Even to th�s day, �t �s sa�d, the
nat�ves hold th�s dread structure �n awe and reverence, and w�ll not
pass by �t �n the n�ght.
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At noon I observed a bevy of nude nat�ve young lad�es bath�ng �n
the sea, and went and sat down on the�r clothes to keep them from
be�ng stolen. I begged them to come out, for the sea was r�s�ng and I
was sat�sf�ed that they were runn�ng some r�sk. But they were not



afra�d, and presently went on w�th the�r sport. They were f�n�shed
sw�mmers and d�vers, and enjoyed themselves to the last degree.

They swam races, splashed and ducked and tumbled each other
about, and f�lled the a�r w�th the�r laughter. It �s sa�d that the f�rst th�ng
an Islander learns �s how to sw�m; learn�ng to walk be�ng a matter of
smaller consequence, comes afterward. One hears tales of nat�ve
men and women sw�mm�ng ashore from vessels many m�les at sea
—more m�les, �ndeed, than I dare vouch for or even ment�on. And
they tell of a nat�ve d�ver who went down �n th�rty or forty-foot waters
and brought up an anv�l! I th�nk he swallowed the anv�l afterward, �f
my memory serves me. However I w�ll not urge th�s po�nt.

I have spoken, several t�mes, of the god Lono—I may as well
furn�sh two or three sentences concern�ng h�m.

The �dol the nat�ves worsh�pped for h�m was a slender,
unornamented staff twelve feet long. Trad�t�on says he was a favor�te
god on the Island of Hawa��—a great k�ng who had been de�f�ed for
mer�tor�ous serv�ces—just our own fash�on of reward�ng heroes, w�th
the d�fference that we would have made h�m a Postmaster �nstead of
a god, no doubt. In an angry moment he slew h�s w�fe, a goddess
named Ka�k�lan� A���. Remorse of consc�ence drove h�m mad, and
trad�t�on presents us the s�ngular spectacle of a god travel�ng “on the
shoulder;” for �n h�s gnaw�ng gr�ef he wandered about from place to
place box�ng and wrestl�ng w�th all whom he met. Of course th�s
past�me soon lost �ts novelty, �nasmuch as �t must necessar�ly have
been the case that when so powerful a de�ty sent a fra�l human
opponent “to grass” he never came back any more. Therefore, he
�nst�tuted games called makah�k�, and ordered that they should be
held �n h�s honor, and then sa�led for fore�gn lands on a three-
cornered raft, stat�ng that he would return some day—and that was
the last of Lono. He was never seen any more; h�s raft got swamped,
perhaps. But the people always expected h�s return, and thus they
were eas�ly led to accept Capta�n Cook as the restored god.

Some of the old nat�ves bel�eved Cook was Lono to the day of
the�r death; but many d�d not, for they could not understand how he
could d�e �f he was a god.



Only a m�le or so from Kealakekua Bay �s a spot of h�stor�c �nterest
—the place where the last battle was fought for �dolatry. Of course
we v�s�ted �t, and came away as w�se as most people do who go and
gaze upon such mementoes of the past when �n an unreflect�ve
mood.

Wh�le the f�rst m�ss�onar�es were on the�r way around the Horn, the
�dolatrous customs wh�ch had obta�ned �n the �sland, as far back as
trad�t�on reached were suddenly broken up. Old Kamehameha I.,
was dead, and h�s son, L�hol�ho, the new K�ng was a free l�ver, a
royster�ng, d�ssolute fellow, and hated the restra�nts of the anc�ent
tabu. H�s ass�stant �n the Government, Kaahumanu, the Queen
dowager, was proud and h�gh-sp�r�ted, and hated the tabu because �t
restr�cted the pr�v�leges of her sex and degraded all women very
nearly to the level of brutes. So the case stood. L�hol�ho had half a
m�nd to put h�s foot down, Kaahumahu had a whole m�nd to badger
h�m �nto do�ng �t, and wh�skey d�d the rest. It was probably the rest. It
was probably the f�rst t�me wh�skey ever prom�nently f�gured as an
a�d to c�v�l�zat�on. L�hol�ho came up to Ka�lua as drunk as a p�per, and
attended a great feast; the determ�ned Queen spurred h�s drunken
courage up to a reckless p�tch, and then, wh�le all the mult�tude
stared �n blank d�smay, he moved del�berately forward and sat down
w�th the women!

They saw h�m eat from the same vessel w�th them, and were
appalled! Terr�ble moments dr�fted slowly by, and st�ll the K�ng ate,
st�ll he l�ved, st�ll the l�ghtn�ngs of the �nsulted gods were w�thheld!
Then conv�ct�on came l�ke a revelat�on—the superst�t�ons of a
hundred generat�ons passed from before the people l�ke a cloud, and
a shout went up, “the tabu �s broken! the tabu �s broken!”
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Thus d�d K�ng L�hol�ho and h�s dreadful wh�skey preach the f�rst
sermon and prepare the way for the new gospel that was speed�ng
southward over the waves of the Atlant�c.



The tabu broken and destruct�on fa�l�ng to follow the awful
sacr�lege, the people, w�th that ch�ldl�ke prec�p�tancy wh�ch has
always character�zed them, jumped to the conclus�on that the�r gods
were a weak and wretched sw�ndle, just as they formerly jumped to
the conclus�on that Capta�n Cook was no god, merely because he
groaned, and promptly k�lled h�m w�thout stopp�ng to �nqu�re whether
a god m�ght not groan as well as a man �f �t su�ted h�s conven�ence to
do �t; and sat�sf�ed that the �dols were powerless to protect
themselves they went to work at once and pulled them down—
hacked them to p�eces—appl�ed the torch—ann�h�lated them!

The pagan pr�ests were fur�ous. And well they m�ght be; they had
held the fattest off�ces �n the land, and now they were beggared; they
had been great—they had stood above the ch�efs—and now they
were vagabonds. They ra�sed a revolt; they scared a number of
people �nto jo�n�ng the�r standard, and Bekuokalan�, an amb�t�ous
offshoot of royalty, was eas�ly persuaded to become the�r leader.

In the f�rst sk�rm�sh the �dolaters tr�umphed over the royal army
sent aga�nst them, and full of conf�dence they resolved to march
upon Ka�lua. The K�ng sent an envoy to try and conc�l�ate them, and
came very near be�ng an envoy short by the operat�on; the savages
not only refused to l�sten to h�m, but wanted to k�ll h�m. So the K�ng
sent h�s men forth under Major General Kala�moku and the two host
met a Kuamoo. The battle was long and f�erce—men and women
f�ght�ng s�de by s�de, as was the custom—and when the day was
done the rebels were fly�ng �n every d�rect�on �n hopeless pan�c, and
�dolatry and the tabu were dead �n the land!

The royal�sts marched gayly home to Ka�lua glor�fy�ng the new
d�spensat�on. “There �s no power �n the gods,” sa�d they; “they are a
van�ty and a l�e. The army w�th �dols was weak; the army w�thout
�dols was strong and v�ctor�ous!”

The nat�on was w�thout a rel�g�on.
The m�ss�onary sh�p arr�ved �n safety shortly afterward, t�med by

prov�dent�al exactness to meet the emergency, and the Gospel was
planted as �n a v�rg�n so�l.
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CHAPTER LXXIII.

At noon, we h�red a Kanaka to take us down to the anc�ent ru�ns at
Honaunau �n h�s canoe—pr�ce two dollars—reasonable enough, for
a sea voyage of e�ght m�les, count�ng both ways.

The nat�ve canoe �s an �rrespons�ble look�ng contr�vance. I cannot
th�nk of anyth�ng to l�ken �t to but a boy’s sled runner hollowed out,
and that does not qu�te convey the correct �dea. It �s about f�fteen
feet long, h�gh and po�nted at both ends, �s a foot and a half or two
feet deep, and so narrow that �f you wedged a fat man �nto �t you
m�ght not get h�m out aga�n. It s�ts on top of the water l�ke a duck, but
�t has an outr�gger and does not upset eas�ly, �f you keep st�ll. Th�s
outr�gger �s formed of two long bent st�cks l�ke plow handles, wh�ch
project from one s�de, and to the�r outer ends �s bound a curved
beam composed of an extremely l�ght wood, wh�ch sk�ms along the
surface of the water and thus saves you from an upset on that s�de,
wh�le the outr�gger’s we�ght �s not so eas�ly l�fted as to make an
upset on the other s�de a th�ng to be greatly feared. St�ll, unt�l one
gets used to s�tt�ng perched upon th�s kn�feblade, he �s apt to reason
w�th�n h�mself that �t would be more comfortable �f there were just an
outr�gger or so on the other s�de also. I had the bow seat, and
B�ll�ngs sat am�dsh�ps and faced the Kanaka, who occup�ed the stern
of the craft and d�d the paddl�ng. W�th the f�rst stroke the tr�m shell of
a th�ng shot out from the shore l�ke an arrow. There was not much to
see. Wh�le we were on the shallow water of the reef, �t was past�me
to look down �nto the l�mp�d depths at the large bunches of branch�ng
coral—the un�que shrubbery of the sea. We lost that, though, when
we got out �nto the dead blue water of the deep. But we had the
p�cture of the surf, then, dash�ng angr�ly aga�nst the crag-bound
shore and send�ng a foam�ng spray h�gh �nto the a�r.

There was �nterest �n th�s beetl�ng border, too, for �t was honey-
combed w�th qua�nt caves and arches and tunnels, and had a rude



semblance of the d�lap�dated arch�tecture of ru�ned keeps and
castles r�s�ng out of the restless sea. When th�s novelty ceased to be
a novelty, we turned our eyes shoreward and gazed at the long
mounta�n w�th �ts r�ch green forests stretch�ng up �nto the curta�n�ng
clouds, and at the specks of houses �n the rearward d�stance and the
d�m�n�shed schooner r�d�ng sleep�ly at anchor. And when these grew
t�resome we dashed boldly �nto the m�dst of a school of huge, beastly
porpo�ses engaged at the�r eternal game of arch�ng over a wave and
d�sappear�ng, and then do�ng �t over aga�n and keep�ng �t up—
always c�rcl�ng over, �n that way, l�ke so many well-submerged
wheels. But the porpo�ses wheeled themselves away, and then we
were thrown upon our own resources. It d�d not take many m�nutes
to d�scover that the sun was blaz�ng l�ke a bonf�re, and that the
weather was of a melt�ng temperature. It had a drows�ng effect, too.
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In one place we came upon a large company of naked nat�ves, of
both sexes and all ages, amus�ng themselves w�th the nat�onal
past�me of surf-bath�ng. Each heathen would paddle three or four
hundred yards out to sea, (tak�ng a short board w�th h�m), then face
the shore and wa�t for a part�cularly prod�g�ous b�llow to come along;
at the r�ght moment he would fl�ng h�s board upon �ts foamy crest
and h�mself upon the board, and here he would come wh�zz�ng by
l�ke a bombshell! It d�d not seem that a l�ghtn�ng express tra�n could
shoot along at a more ha�r-l�ft�ng speed. I tr�ed surf-bath�ng once,
subsequently, but made a fa�lure of �t. I got the board placed r�ght,
and at the r�ght moment, too; but m�ssed the connect�on myself.—
The board struck the shore �n three quarters of a second, w�thout
any cargo, and I struck the bottom about the same t�me, w�th a
couple of barrels of water �n me. None but nat�ves ever master the
art of surf-bath�ng thoroughly.
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At the end of an hour, we had made the four m�les, and landed on
a level po�nt of land, upon wh�ch was a w�de extent of old ru�ns, w�th
many a tall cocoanut tree grow�ng among them. Here was the
anc�ent C�ty of Refuge—a vast �nclosure, whose stone walls were
twenty feet th�ck at the base, and f�fteen feet h�gh; an oblong square,
a thousand and forty feet one way and a fract�on under seven
hundred the other. W�th�n th�s �nclosure, �n early t�mes, has been
three rude temples; each two hundred and ten feet long by one
hundred w�de, and th�rteen h�gh.

In those days, �f a man k�lled another anywhere on the �sland the
relat�ves were pr�v�leged to take the murderer’s l�fe; and then a chase
for l�fe and l�berty began—the outlawed cr�m�nal fly�ng through
pathless forests and over mounta�n and pla�n, w�th h�s hopes f�xed
upon the protect�ng walls of the C�ty of Refuge, and the avenger of
blood follow�ng hotly after h�m!

Somet�mes the race was kept up to the very gates of the temple,
and the pant�ng pa�r sped through long f�les of exc�ted nat�ves, who
watched the contest w�th flash�ng eye and d�lated nostr�l,
encourag�ng the hunted refugee w�th sharp, �nsp�r�t�ng ejaculat�ons,
and send�ng up a r�ng�ng shout of exultat�on when the sav�ng gates
closed upon h�m and the cheated pursuer sank exhausted at the
threshold. But somet�mes the fly�ng cr�m�nal fell under the hand of
the avenger at the very door, when one more brave str�de, one more
br�ef second of t�me would have brought h�s feet upon the sacred
ground and barred h�m aga�nst all harm. Where d�d these �solated
pagans get th�s �dea of a C�ty of Refuge—th�s anc�ent Or�ental
custom?
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Th�s old sanctuary was sacred to all—even to rebels �n arms and
�nvad�ng arm�es. Once w�th�n �ts walls, and confess�on made to the
pr�est and absolut�on obta�ned, the wretch w�th a pr�ce upon h�s head
could go forth w�thout fear and w�thout danger—he was tabu, and to
harm h�m was death. The routed rebels �n the lost battle for �dolatry
fled to th�s place to cla�m sanctuary, and many were thus saved.

Close to the corner of the great �nclosure �s a round structure of
stone, some s�x or e�ght feet h�gh, w�th a level top about ten or
twelve �n d�ameter. Th�s was the place of execut�on. A h�gh pal�sade
of cocoanut p�les shut out the cruel scenes from the vulgar mult�tude.
Here cr�m�nals were k�lled, the flesh str�pped from the bones and
burned, and the bones secreted �n holes �n the body of the structure.
If the man had been gu�lty of a h�gh cr�me, the ent�re corpse was
burned.

The walls of the temple are a study. The same food for speculat�on
that �s offered the v�s�tor to the Pyram�ds of Egypt he w�ll f�nd here—
the mystery of how they were constructed by a people unacqua�nted
w�th sc�ence and mechan�cs. The nat�ves have no �nvent�on of the�r
own for ho�st�ng heavy we�ghts, they had no beasts of burden, and
they have never even shown any knowledge of the propert�es of the
lever. Yet some of the lava blocks quarr�ed out, brought over rough,
broken ground, and bu�lt �nto th�s wall, s�x or seven feet from the
ground, are of prod�g�ous s�ze and would we�gh tons. How d�d they
transport and how ra�se them?

Both the �nner and outer surfaces of the walls present a smooth
front and are very cred�table spec�mens of masonry. The blocks are
of all manner of shapes and s�zes, but yet are f�tted together w�th the
neatest exactness. The gradual narrow�ng of the wall from the base
upward �s accurately preserved.

No cement was used, but the ed�f�ce �s f�rm and compact and �s
capable of res�st�ng storm and decay for centur�es. Who bu�lt th�s
temple, and how was �t bu�lt, and when, are myster�es that may
never be unraveled. Outs�de of these anc�ent walls l�es a sort of
coff�n-shaped stone eleven feet four �nches long and three feet
square at the small end (�t would we�gh a few thousand pounds),
wh�ch the h�gh ch�ef who held sway over th�s d�str�ct many centur�es



ago brought th�ther on h�s shoulder one day to use as a lounge! Th�s
c�rcumstance �s establ�shed by the most rel�able trad�t�ons. He used
to l�e down on �t, �n h�s �ndolent way, and keep an eye on h�s subjects
at work for h�m and see that there was no “sold�er�ng” done. And no
doubt there was not any done to speak of, because he was a man of
that sort of bu�ld that �nc�tes to attent�on to bus�ness on the part of an
employee.

He was fourteen or f�fteen feet h�gh. When he stretched h�mself at
full length on h�s lounge, h�s legs hung down over the end, and when
he snored he woke the dead. These facts are all attested by
�rrefragable trad�t�on.
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On the other s�de of the temple �s a monstrous seven-ton rock,
eleven feet long, seven feet w�de and three feet th�ck. It �s ra�sed a
foot or a foot and a half above the ground, and rests upon half a
dozen l�ttle stony pedestals. The same old fourteen-footer brought �t
down from the mounta�n, merely for fun (he had h�s own not�ons
about fun), and propped �t up as we f�nd �t now and as others may
f�nd �t a century hence, for �t would take a score of horses to budge �t
from �ts pos�t�on. They say that f�fty or s�xty years ago the proud
Queen Kaahumanu used to fly to th�s rock for safety, whenever she
had been mak�ng trouble w�th her f�erce husband, and h�de under �t
unt�l h�s wrath was appeased. But these Kanakas w�ll l�e, and th�s
statement �s one of the�r ablest efforts—for Kaahumanu was s�x feet
h�gh—she was bulky—she was bu�lt l�ke an ox—and she could no
more have squeezed herself under that rock than she could have
passed between the cyl�nders of a sugar m�ll. What could she ga�n
by �t, even �f she succeeded? To be chased and abused by a savage
husband could not be otherw�se than hum�l�at�ng to her h�gh sp�r�t,
yet �t could never make her feel so flat as an hour’s repose under
that rock would.



We walked a m�le over a ra�sed macadam�zed road of un�form
w�dth; a road paved w�th flat stones and exh�b�t�ng �n �ts every deta�l
a cons�derable degree of eng�neer�ng sk�ll. Some say that that w�se
old pagan, Kamehameha I planned and bu�lt �t, but others say �t was
bu�lt so long before h�s t�me that the knowledge of who constructed �t
has passed out of the trad�t�ons. In e�ther case, however, as the
hand�work of an untaught and degraded race �t �s a th�ng of pleas�ng
�nterest. The stones are worn and smooth, and pushed apart �n
places, so that the road has the exact appearance of those anc�ent
paved h�ghways lead�ng out of Rome wh�ch one sees �n p�ctures.

The object of our tramp was to v�s�t a great natural cur�os�ty at the
base of the footh�lls—a congealed cascade of lava. Some old
forgotten volcan�c erupt�on sent �ts broad r�ver of f�re down the
mounta�n s�de here, and �t poured down �n a great torrent from an
overhang�ng bluff some f�fty feet h�gh to the ground below. The
flam�ng torrent cooled �n the w�nds from the sea, and rema�ns there
to-day, all seamed, and frothed and r�ppled a petr�f�ed N�agara. It �s
very p�cturesque, and w�thal so natural that one m�ght almost
�mag�ne �t st�ll flowed. A smaller stream tr�ckled over the cl�ff and bu�lt
up an �solated pyram�d about th�rty feet h�gh, wh�ch has the
semblance of a mass of large gnarled and knotted v�nes and roots
and stems �ntr�cately tw�sted and woven together.

We passed �n beh�nd the cascade and the pyram�d, and found the
bluff p�erced by several cavernous tunnels, whose crooked courses
we followed a long d�stance.

Two of these w�nd�ng tunnels stand as proof of Nature’s m�n�ng
ab�l�t�es. The�r floors are level, they are seven feet w�de, and the�r
roofs are gently arched. The�r he�ght �s not un�form, however. We
passed through one a hundred feet long, wh�ch leads through a spur
of the h�ll and opens out well up �n the sheer wall of a prec�p�ce
whose foot rests �n the waves of the sea. It �s a commod�ous tunnel,
except that there are occas�onal places �n �t where one must stoop to
pass under. The roof �s lava, of course, and �s th�ckly studded w�th
l�ttle lava-po�nted �c�cles an �nch long, wh�ch hardened as they
dr�pped. They project as closely together as the �ron teeth of a corn-



sheller, and �f one w�ll stand up stra�ght and walk any d�stance there,
he can get h�s ha�r combed free of charge.
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CHAPTER LXXIV.

We got back to the schooner �n good t�me, and then sa�led down
to Kau, where we d�sembarked and took f�nal leave of the vessel.
Next day we bought horses and bent our way over the summer-clad
mounta�n-terraces, toward the great volcano of K�lauea (Ke-low-way-
ah). We made nearly a two days’ journey of �t, but that was on
account of laz�ness. Toward sunset on the second day, we reached
an elevat�on of some four thousand feet above sea level, and as we
p�cked our careful way through b�llowy wastes of lava long
generat�ons ago str�cken dead and cold �n the cl�max of �ts toss�ng
fury, we began to come upon s�gns of the near presence of the
volcano—s�gns �n the nature of ragged f�ssures that d�scharged jets
of sulphurous vapor �nto the a�r, hot from the molten ocean down �n
the bowels of the mounta�n.

Shortly the crater came �nto v�ew. I have seen Vesuv�us s�nce, but
�t was a mere toy, a ch�ld’s volcano, a soup-kettle, compared to th�s.
Mount Vesuv�us �s a shapely cone th�rty-s�x hundred feet h�gh; �ts
crater an �nverted cone only three hundred feet deep, and not more
than a thousand feet �n d�ameter, �f as much as that; �ts f�res meagre,
modest, and doc�le.—But here was a vast, perpend�cular, walled
cellar, n�ne hundred feet deep �n some places, th�rteen hundred �n
others, level- floored, and ten m�les �n c�rcumference! Here was a
yawn�ng p�t upon whose floor the arm�es of Russ�a could camp, and
have room to spare.

Perched upon the edge of the crater, at the oppos�te end from
where we stood, was a small look-out house—say three m�les away.
It ass�sted us, by compar�son, to comprehend and apprec�ate the
great depth of the bas�n—�t looked l�ke a t�ny mart�n-box cl�ng�ng at
the eaves of a cathedral. After some l�ttle t�me spent �n rest�ng and
look�ng and c�pher�ng, we hurr�ed on to the hotel.



By the path �t �s half a m�le from the Volcano House to the lookout-
house. After a hearty supper we wa�ted unt�l �t was thoroughly dark
and then started to the crater. The f�rst glance �n that d�rect�on
revealed a scene of w�ld beauty. There was a heavy fog over the
crater and �t was splend�dly �llum�nated by the glare from the f�res
below. The �llum�nat�on was two m�les w�de and a m�le h�gh, perhaps;
and �f you ever, on a dark n�ght and at a d�stance beheld the l�ght
from th�rty or forty blocks of d�stant bu�ld�ngs all on f�re at once,
reflected strongly aga�nst over-hang�ng clouds, you can form a fa�r
�dea of what th�s looked l�ke.
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A colossal column of cloud towered to a great he�ght �n the a�r
�mmed�ately above the crater, and the outer swell of every one of �ts
vast folds was dyed w�th a r�ch cr�mson luster, wh�ch was subdued to
a pale rose t�nt �n the depress�ons between. It glowed l�ke a muffled
torch and stretched upward to a d�zzy he�ght toward the zen�th. I
thought �t just poss�ble that �ts l�ke had not been seen s�nce the
ch�ldren of Israel wandered on the�r long march through the desert
so many centur�es ago over a path �llum�nated by the myster�ous
“p�llar of f�re.” And I was sure that I now had a v�v�d concept�on of
what the majest�c “p�llar of f�re” was l�ke, wh�ch almost amounted to a
revelat�on.

Arr�ved at the l�ttle thatched lookout house, we rested our elbows
on the ra�l�ng �n front and looked abroad over the w�de crater and
down over the sheer prec�p�ce at the seeth�ng f�res beneath us. The
v�ew was a startl�ng �mprovement on my dayl�ght exper�ence. I
turned to see the effect on the balance of the company and found
the reddest-faced set of men I almost ever saw. In the strong l�ght
every countenance glowed l�ke red-hot �ron, every shoulder was
suffused w�th cr�mson and shaded rearward �nto d�ngy, shapeless
obscur�ty! The place below looked l�ke the �nfernal reg�ons and these
men l�ke half-cooled dev�ls just come up on a furlough.



I turned my eyes upon the volcano aga�n. The “cellar” was
tolerably well l�ghted up. For a m�le and a half �n front of us and half a
m�le on e�ther s�de, the floor of the abyss was magn�f�cently
�llum�nated; beyond these l�m�ts the m�sts hung down the�r gauzy
curta�ns and cast a decept�ve gloom over all that made the tw�nkl�ng
f�res �n the remote corners of the crater seem countless leagues
removed—made them seem l�ke the camp-f�res of a great army far
away. Here was room for the �mag�nat�on to work! You could �mag�ne
those l�ghts the w�dth of a cont�nent away—and that h�dden under
the �nterven�ng darkness were h�lls, and w�nd�ng r�vers, and weary
wastes of pla�n and desert—and even then the tremendous v�sta
stretched on, and on, and on!—to the f�res and far beyond! You
could not compass �t—�t was the �dea of etern�ty made tang�ble—and
the longest end of �t made v�s�ble to the naked eye!
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The greater part of the vast floor of the desert under us was as
black as �nk, and apparently smooth and level; but over a m�le
square of �t was r�nged and streaked and str�ped w�th a thousand
branch�ng streams of l�qu�d and gorgeously br�ll�ant f�re! It looked l�ke
a colossal ra�lroad map of the State of Massachusetts done �n cha�n
l�ghtn�ng on a m�dn�ght sky. Imag�ne �t—�mag�ne a coal-black sky
sh�vered �nto a tangled net-work of angry f�re!

Here and there were gleam�ng holes a hundred feet �n d�ameter,
broken �n the dark crust, and �n them the melted lava—the color a
dazzl�ng wh�te just t�nged w�th yellow—was bo�l�ng and surg�ng
fur�ously; and from these holes branched numberless br�ght torrents
�n many d�rect�ons, l�ke the spokes of a wheel, and kept a tolerably
stra�ght course for a wh�le and then swept round �n huge ra�nbow
curves, or made a long success�on of sharp worm-fence angles,
wh�ch looked prec�sely l�ke the f�ercest jagged l�ghtn�ng. These
streams met other streams, and they m�ngled w�th and crossed and
recrossed each other �n every conce�vable d�rect�on, l�ke skate tracks



on a popular skat�ng ground. Somet�mes streams twenty or th�rty feet
w�de flowed from the holes to some d�stance w�thout d�v�d�ng—and
through the opera-glasses we could see that they ran down small,
steep h�lls and were genu�ne cataracts of f�re, wh�te at the�r source,
but soon cool�ng and turn�ng to the r�chest red, gra�ned w�th alternate
l�nes of black and gold. Every now and then masses of the dark crust
broke away and floated slowly down these streams l�ke rafts down a
r�ver. Occas�onally the molten lava flow�ng under the super�ncumbent
crust broke through—spl�t a dazzl�ng streak, from f�ve hundred to a
thousand feet long, l�ke a sudden flash of l�ghtn�ng, and then acre
after acre of the cold lava parted �nto fragments, turned up edgew�se
l�ke cakes of �ce when a great r�ver breaks up, plunged downward
and were swallowed �n the cr�mson cauldron. Then the w�de expanse
of the “thaw” ma�nta�ned a ruddy glow for a wh�le, but shortly cooled
and became black and level aga�n. Dur�ng a “thaw,” every
d�smembered cake was marked by a gl�tter�ng wh�te border wh�ch
was superbly shaded �nward by aurora boreal�s rays, wh�ch were a
flam�ng yellow where they jo�ned the wh�te border, and from thence
toward the�r po�nts tapered �nto glow�ng cr�mson, then �nto a r�ch,
pale carm�ne, and f�nally �nto a fa�nt blush that held �ts own a
moment and then d�mmed and turned black. Some of the streams
preferred to m�ngle together �n a tangle of fantast�c c�rcles, and then
they looked someth�ng l�ke the confus�on of ropes one sees on a
sh�p’s deck when she has just taken �n sa�l and dropped anchor—
prov�ded one can �mag�ne those ropes on f�re.

Through the glasses, the l�ttle founta�ns scattered about looked
very beaut�ful. They bo�led, and coughed, and spluttered, and
d�scharged sprays of str�ngy red f�re—of about the cons�stency of
mush, for �nstance—from ten to f�fteen feet �nto the a�r, along w�th a
shower of br�ll�ant wh�te sparks—a qua�nt and unnatural m�ngl�ng of
gouts of blood and snow-flakes!

We had c�rcles and serpents and streaks of l�ghtn�ng all tw�ned
and wreathed and t�ed together, w�thout a break throughout an area
more than a m�le square (that amount of ground was covered,
though �t was not str�ctly “square”), and �t was w�th a feel�ng of plac�d
exultat�on that we reflected that many years had elapsed s�nce any
v�s�tor had seen such a splend�d d�splay—s�nce any v�s�tor had seen



anyth�ng more than the now snubbed and �ns�gn�f�cant “North” and
“South” lakes �n act�on. We had been read�ng old f�les of Hawa��an
newspapers and the “Record Book” at the Volcano House, and were
posted.

I could see the North Lake ly�ng out on the black floor away off �n
the outer edge of our panorama, and kn�tted to �t by a web-work of
lava streams. In �ts �nd�v�dual capac�ty �t looked very l�ttle more
respectable than a schoolhouse on f�re. True, �t was about n�ne
hundred feet long and two or three hundred w�de, but then, under the
present c�rcumstances, �t necessar�ly appeared rather �ns�gn�f�cant,
and bes�des �t was so d�stant from us.

I forgot to say that the no�se made by the bubbl�ng lava �s not
great, heard as we heard �t from our lofty perch. It makes three
d�st�nct sounds—a rush�ng, a h�ss�ng, and a cough�ng or puff�ng
sound; and �f you stand on the br�nk and close your eyes �t �s no tr�ck
at all to �mag�ne that you are sweep�ng down a r�ver on a large low-
pressure steamer, and that you hear the h�ss�ng of the steam about
her bo�lers, the puff�ng from her escape-p�pes and the churn�ng rush
of the water abaft her wheels. The smell of sulphur �s strong, but not
unpleasant to a s�nner.

We left the lookout house at ten o’clock �n a half cooked cond�t�on,
because of the heat from Pele’s furnaces, and wrapp�ng up �n
blankets, for the n�ght was cold, we returned to our Hotel.



CHAPTER LXXV.

The next n�ght was appo�nted for a v�s�t to the bottom of the crater,
for we des�red to traverse �ts floor and see the “North Lake” (of f�re)
wh�ch lay two m�les away, toward the further wall. After dark half a
dozen of us set out, w�th lanterns and nat�ve gu�des, and cl�mbed
down a crazy, thousand-foot pathway �n a crev�ce fractured �n the
crater wall, and reached the bottom �n safety.

The �rrupt�on of the prev�ous even�ng had spent �ts force and the
floor looked black and cold; but when we ran out upon �t we found �t
hot yet, to the feet, and �t was l�kew�se r�ven w�th crev�ces wh�ch
revealed the underly�ng f�res gleam�ng v�nd�ct�vely. A ne�ghbor�ng
cauldron was threaten�ng to overflow, and th�s added to the
dub�ousness of the s�tuat�on. So the nat�ve gu�des refused to
cont�nue the venture, and then every body deserted except a
stranger named Marlette. He sa�d he had been �n the crater a dozen
t�mes �n dayl�ght and bel�eved he could f�nd h�s way through �t at
n�ght. He thought that a run of three hundred yards would carry us
over the hottest part of the floor and leave us our shoe-soles. H�s
pluck gave me back-bone. We took one lantern and �nstructed the
gu�des to hang the other to the roof of the look-out house to serve as
a beacon for us �n case we got lost, and then the party started back
up the prec�p�ce and Marlette and I made our run. We sk�pped over
the hot floor and over the red crev�ces w�th br�sk d�spatch and
reached the cold lava safe but w�th pretty warm feet. Then we took
th�ngs le�surely and comfortably, jump�ng tolerably w�de and probably
bottomless chasms, and thread�ng our way through p�cturesque lava
upheavals w�th cons�derable conf�dence. When we got fa�rly away
from the cauldrons of bo�l�ng f�re, we seemed to be �n a gloomy
desert, and a suffocat�ngly dark one, surrounded by d�m walls that
seemed to tower to the sky. The only cheerful objects were the
gl�nt�ng stars h�gh overhead.



By and by Marlette shouted “Stop!” I never stopped qu�cker �n my
l�fe. I asked what the matter was. He sa�d we were out of the path.
He sa�d we must not try to go on t�ll we found �t aga�n, for we were
surrounded w�th beds of rotten lava through wh�ch we could eas�ly
break and plunge down a thousand feet. I thought e�ght hundred
would answer for me, and was about to say so when Marlette partly
proved h�s statement by acc�dentally crush�ng through and
d�sappear�ng to h�s arm-p�ts.
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He got out and we hunted for the path w�th the lantern. He sa�d
there was only one path and that �t was but vaguely def�ned. We
could not f�nd �t. The lava surface was all al�ke �n the lantern l�ght.
But he was an �ngen�ous man. He sa�d �t was not the lantern that had
�nformed h�m that we were out of the path, but h�s feet. He had
not�ced a cr�sp gr�nd�ng of f�ne lava-needles under h�s feet, and some
�nst�nct rem�nded h�m that �n the path these were all worn away. So
he put the lantern beh�nd h�m, and began to search w�th h�s boots
�nstead of h�s eyes. It was good sagac�ty. The f�rst t�me h�s foot
touched a surface that d�d not gr�nd under �t he announced that the
tra�l was found aga�n; and after that we kept up a sharp l�sten�ng for
the rasp�ng sound and �t always warned us �n t�me.

It was a long tramp, but an exc�t�ng one. We reached the North
Lake between ten and eleven o’clock, and sat down on a huge
overhang�ng lava-shelf, t�red but sat�sf�ed. The spectacle presented
was worth com�ng double the d�stance to see. Under us, and
stretch�ng away before us, was a heav�ng sea of molten f�re of
seem�ngly l�m�tless extent. The glare from �t was so bl�nd�ng that �t
was some t�me before we could bear to look upon �t stead�ly.

It was l�ke gaz�ng at the sun at noon-day, except that the glare was
not qu�te so wh�te. At unequal d�stances all around the shores of the
lake were nearly wh�te-hot ch�mneys or hollow drums of lava, four or
f�ve feet h�gh, and up through them were burst�ng gorgeous sprays of
lava-gouts and gem spangles, some wh�te, some red and some
golden—a ceaseless bombardment, and one that fasc�nated the eye
w�th �ts unapproachable splendor. The mere d�stant jets, sparkl�ng up
through an �nterven�ng gossamer ve�l of vapor, seemed m�les away;
and the further the curv�ng ranks of f�ery founta�ns receded, the more
fa�ry-l�ke and beaut�ful they appeared.
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Now and then the surg�ng bosom of the lake under our noses
would calm down om�nously and seem to be gather�ng strength for
an enterpr�se; and then all of a sudden a red dome of lava of the bulk
of an ord�nary dwell�ng would heave �tself aloft l�ke an escap�ng
balloon, then burst asunder, and out of �ts heart would fl�t a pale-
green f�lm of vapor, and float upward and van�sh �n the darkness—a
released soul soar�ng homeward from capt�v�ty w�th the damned, no
doubt. The crash�ng plunge of the ru�ned dome �nto the lake aga�n
would send a world of seeth�ng b�llows lash�ng aga�nst the shores
and shak�ng the foundat�ons of our perch. By and by, a loosened
mass of the hang�ng shelf we sat on tumbled �nto the lake, jarr�ng the
surround�ngs l�ke an earthquake and del�ver�ng a suggest�on that
may have been �ntended for a h�nt, and may not. We d�d not wa�t to
see.

We got lost aga�n on our way back, and were more than an hour
hunt�ng for the path. We were where we could see the beacon
lantern at the look-out house at the t�me, but thought �t was a star
and pa�d no attent�on to �t. We reached the hotel at two o’clock �n the
morn�ng pretty well fagged out.

K�lauea never overflows �ts vast crater, but bursts a passage for �ts
lava through the mounta�n s�de when rel�ef �s necessary, and then
the destruct�on �s fearful. About 1840 �t rent �ts overburdened
stomach and sent a broad r�ver of f�re career�ng down to the sea,
wh�ch swept away forests, huts, plantat�ons and every th�ng else that
lay �n �ts path. The stream was f�ve m�les broad, �n places, and two
hundred feet deep, and the d�stance �t traveled was forty m�les. It
tore up and bore away acre-patches of land on �ts bosom l�ke rafts—
rocks, trees and all �ntact. At n�ght the red glare was v�s�ble a
hundred m�les at sea; and at a d�stance of forty m�les f�ne pr�nt could
be read at m�dn�ght. The atmosphere was po�soned w�th sulphurous
vapors and choked w�th fall�ng ashes, pum�ce stones and c�nders;
countless columns of smoke rose up and blended together �n a
tumbled canopy that h�d the heavens and glowed w�th a ruddy flush
reflected from the f�res below; here and there jets of lava sprung



hundreds of feet �nto the a�r and burst �nto rocket-sprays that
returned to earth �n a cr�mson ra�n; and all the wh�le the labor�ng
mounta�n shook w�th Nature’s great palsy and vo�ced �ts d�stress �n
moan�ngs and the muffled boom�ng of subterranean thunders.
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F�shes were k�lled for twenty m�les along the shore, where the lava
entered the sea. The earthquakes caused some loss of human l�fe,
and a prod�g�ous t�dal wave swept �nland, carry�ng every th�ng before
�t and drown�ng a number of nat�ves. The devastat�on consummated
along the route traversed by the r�ver of lava was complete and
�ncalculable. Only a Pompe�� and a Herculaneum were needed at the
foot of K�lauea to make the story of the �rrupt�on �mmortal.
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CHAPTER LXXVI.

We rode horseback all around the �sland of Hawa�� (the crooked
road mak�ng the d�stance two hundred m�les), and enjoyed the
journey very much. We were more than a week mak�ng the tr�p,
because our Kanaka horses would not go by a house or a hut
w�thout stopp�ng—wh�p and spur could not alter the�r m�nds about �t,
and so we f�nally found that �t econom�zed t�me to let them have the�r
way. Upon �nqu�ry the mystery was expla�ned: the nat�ves are such
thorough-go�ng goss�ps that they never pass a house w�thout
stopp�ng to swap news, and consequently the�r horses learn to
regard that sort of th�ng as an essent�al part of the whole duty of
man, and h�s salvat�on not to be compassed w�thout �t. However, at a
former cr�s�s of my l�fe I had once taken an ar�stocrat�c young lady
out dr�v�ng, beh�nd a horse that had just ret�red from a long and
honorable career as the mov�ng �mpulse of a m�lk wagon, and so th�s
present exper�ence awoke a rem�n�scent sadness �n me �n place of
the exasperat�on more natural to the occas�on. I remembered how
helpless I was that day, and how hum�l�ated; how ashamed I was of
hav�ng �nt�mated to the g�rl that I had always owned the horse and
was accustomed to grandeur; how hard I tr�ed to appear easy, and
even v�vac�ous, under suffer�ng that was consum�ng my v�tals; how
plac�dly and mal�c�ously the g�rl sm�led, and kept on sm�l�ng, wh�le my
hot blushes baked themselves �nto a permanent blood-pudd�ng �n my
face; how the horse ambled from one s�de of the street to the other
and wa�ted complacently before every th�rd house two m�nutes and a
quarter wh�le I belabored h�s back and rev�led h�m �n my heart; how I
tr�ed to keep h�m from turn�ng corners and fa�led; how I moved
heaven and earth to get h�m out of town, and d�d not succeed; how
he traversed the ent�re settlement and del�vered �mag�nary m�lk at a
hundred and s�xty-two d�fferent dom�c�les, and how he f�nally brought
up at a da�ry depot and refused to budge further, thus round�ng and



complet�ng the revealment of what the plebe�an serv�ce of h�s l�fe
had been; how, �n eloquent s�lence, I walked the g�rl home, and how,
when I took leave of her, her part�ng remark scorched my soul and
appeared to bl�ster me all over: she sa�d that my horse was a f�ne,
capable an�mal, and I must have taken great comfort �n h�m �n my
t�me—but that �f I would take along some m�lk-t�ckets next t�me, and
appear to del�ver them at the var�ous halt�ng places, �t m�ght exped�te
h�s movements a l�ttle. There was a coolness between us after that.
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In one place �n the �sland of Hawa��, we saw a laced and ruffled
cataract of l�mp�d water leap�ng from a sheer prec�p�ce f�fteen
hundred feet h�gh; but that sort of scenery f�nds �ts stanchest ally �n
the ar�thmet�c rather than �n spectacular effect. If one des�res to be
so st�rred by a poem of Nature wrought �n the happ�ly comm�ngled
graces of p�cturesque rocks, gl�mpsed d�stances, fol�age, color,
sh�ft�ng l�ghts and shadows, and fa�l�ng water, that the tears almost
come �nto h�s eyes so potent �s the charm exerted, he need not go
away from Amer�ca to enjoy such an exper�ence. The Ra�nbow Fall,
�n Watk�ns Glen (N.Y.), on the Er�e ra�lway, �s an example. It would
recede �nto p�t�able �ns�gn�f�cance �f the callous tour�st drew on
ar�thmet�c on �t; but left to compete for the honors s�mply on scen�c
grace and beauty—the grand, the august and the subl�me be�ng
barred the contest—�t could challenge the old world and the new to
produce �ts peer.

In one local�ty, on our journey, we saw some horses that had been
born and reared on top of the mounta�ns, above the range of runn�ng
water, and consequently they had never drank that flu�d �n the�r l�ves,
but had been always accustomed to quench�ng the�r th�rst by eat�ng
dew-laden or shower-wetted leaves. And now �t was destruct�vely
funny to see them sn�ff susp�c�ously at a pa�l of water, and then put �n
the�r noses and try to take a b�te out of the flu�d, as �f �t were a sol�d.
F�nd�ng �t l�qu�d, they would snatch away the�r heads and fall to



trembl�ng, snort�ng and show�ng other ev�dences of fr�ght. When they
became conv�nced at last that the water was fr�endly and harmless,
they thrust �n the�r noses up to the�r eyes, brought out a mouthful of
water, and proceeded to chew �t complacently. We saw a man coax,
k�ck and spur one of them f�ve or ten m�nutes before he could make
�t cross a runn�ng stream. It spread �ts nostr�ls, d�stended �ts eyes
and trembled all over, just as horses customar�ly do �n the presence
of a serpent—and for aught I know �t thought the crawl�ng stream
was a serpent.

In due course of t�me our journey came to an end at Kawaehae
(usually pronounced To-a-h�—and before we f�nd fault w�th th�s
elaborate orthograph�cal method of arr�v�ng at such an
unostentat�ous result, let us lop off the ugh from our word “though”). I
made th�s horseback tr�p on a mule. I pa�d ten dollars for h�m at Kau
(Kah-oo), added four to get h�m shod, rode h�m two hundred m�les,
and then sold h�m for f�fteen dollars. I mark the c�rcumstance w�th a
wh�te stone (�n the absence of chalk—for I never saw a wh�te stone
that a body could mark anyth�ng w�th, though out of respect for the
anc�ents I have tr�ed �t often enough); for up to that day and date �t
was the f�rst str�ctly commerc�al transact�on I had ever entered �nto,
and come out w�nner. We returned to Honolulu, and from thence
sa�led to the �sland of Mau�, and spent several weeks there very
pleasantly. I st�ll remember, w�th a sense of �ndolent luxury, a
p�cn�c�ng excurs�on up a romant�c gorge there, called the Iao Valley.
The tra�l lay along the edge of a brawl�ng stream �n the bottom of the
gorge—a shady route, for �t was well roofed w�th the verdant domes
of forest trees. Through open�ngs �n the fol�age we gl�mpsed
p�cturesque scenery that revealed ceaseless changes and new
charms w�th every step of our progress. Perpend�cular walls from
one to three thousand feet h�gh guarded the way, and were
sumptuously plumed w�th var�ed fol�age, �n places, and �n places
swathed �n wav�ng ferns. Pass�ng shreds of cloud tra�led the�r
shadows across these sh�n�ng fronts, mottl�ng them w�th blots;
b�llowy masses of wh�te vapor h�d the turreted summ�ts, and far
above the vapor swelled a background of gleam�ng green crags and
cones that came and went, through the ve�l�ng m�sts, l�ke �slands
dr�ft�ng �n a fog; somet�mes the cloudy curta�n descended t�ll half the



cañon wall was h�dden, then shredded gradually away t�ll only a�ry
gl�mpses of the ferny front appeared through �t—then swept aloft and
left �t glor�f�ed �n the sun aga�n. Now and then, as our pos�t�on
changed, rocky bast�ons swung out from the wall, a m�m�c ru�n of
castellated ramparts and crumbl�ng towers clothed w�th mosses and
hung w�th garlands of sway�ng v�nes, and as we moved on they
swung back aga�n and h�d themselves once more �n the fol�age.
Presently a verdure-clad needle of stone, a thousand feet h�gh,
stepped out from beh�nd a corner, and mounted guard over the
myster�es of the valley. It seemed to me that �f Capta�n Cook needed
a monument, here was one ready made—therefore, why not put up
h�s s�gn here, and sell out the venerable cocoanut stump?
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But the ch�ef pr�de of Mau� �s her dead volcano of Haleakala—
wh�ch means, translated, “the house of the sun.” We cl�mbed a
thousand feet up the s�de of th�s �solated colossus one afternoon;
then camped, and next day cl�mbed the rema�n�ng n�ne thousand
feet, and anchored on the summ�t, where we bu�lt a f�re and froze
and roasted by turns, all n�ght. W�th the f�rst pallor of dawn we got up
and saw th�ngs that were new to us. Mounted on a command�ng
p�nnacle, we watched Nature work her s�lent wonders. The sea was
spread abroad on every hand, �ts tumbled surface seem�ng only
wr�nkled and d�mpled �n the d�stance. A broad valley below appeared
l�ke an ample checker-board, �ts velvety green sugar plantat�ons
alternat�ng w�th dun squares of barrenness and groves of trees
d�m�n�shed to mossy tufts. Beyond the valley were mounta�ns
p�cturesquely grouped together; but bear �n m�nd, we fanc�ed that we
were look�ng up at these th�ngs—not down. We seemed to s�t �n the
bottom of a symmetr�cal bowl ten thousand feet deep, w�th the valley
and the sk�rt�ng sea l�fted away �nto the sky above us! It was cur�ous;
and not only cur�ous, but aggravat�ng; for �t was hav�ng our trouble all
for noth�ng, to cl�mb ten thousand feet toward heaven and then have



to look up at our scenery. However, we had to be content w�th �t and
make the best of �t; for, all we could do we could not coax our
landscape down out of the clouds. Formerly, when I had read an
art�cle �n wh�ch Poe treated of th�s s�ngular fraud perpetrated upon
the eye by �solated great alt�tudes, I had looked upon the matter as
an �nvent�on of h�s own fancy.

I have spoken of the outs�de v�ew—but we had an �ns�de one, too.
That was the yawn�ng dead crater, �nto wh�ch we now and then
tumbled rocks, half as large as a barrel, from our perch, and saw
them go career�ng down the almost perpend�cular s�des, bound�ng
three hundred feet at a jump; k�ck�ng up cast-clouds wherever they
struck; d�m�n�sh�ng to our v�ew as they sped farther �nto d�stance;
grow�ng �nv�s�ble, f�nally, and only betray�ng the�r course by fa�nt l�ttle
puffs of dust; and com�ng to a halt at last �n the bottom of the abyss,
two thousand f�ve hundred feet down from where they started! It was
magn�f�cent sport. We wore ourselves out at �t.
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The crater of Vesuv�us, as I have before remarked, �s a modest p�t
about a thousand feet deep and three thousand �n c�rcumference;
that of K�lauea �s somewhat deeper, and ten m�les �n c�rcumference.
But what are e�ther of them compared to the vacant stomach of
Haleakala? I w�ll not offer any f�gures of my own, but g�ve off�c�al
ones—those of Commander W�lkes, U.S.N., who surveyed �t and
test�f�es that �t �s twenty-seven m�les �n c�rcumference! If �t had a level
bottom �t would make a f�ne s�te for a c�ty l�ke London. It must have
afforded a spectacle worth contemplat�ng �n the old days when �ts
furnaces gave full re�n to the�r anger.

Presently vagrant wh�te clouds came dr�ft�ng along, h�gh over the
sea and the valley; then they came �n couples and groups; then �n
�mpos�ng squadrons; gradually jo�n�ng the�r forces, they banked
themselves sol�dly together, a thousand feet under us, and totally
shut out land and ocean—not a vest�ge of anyth�ng was left �n v�ew



but just a l�ttle of the r�m of the crater, c�rcl�ng away from the p�nnacle
whereon we sat (for a ghostly process�on of wanderers from the f�lmy
hosts w�thout had dr�fted through a chasm �n the crater wall and f�led
round and round, and gathered and sunk and blended together t�ll
the abyss was stored to the br�m w�th a fleecy fog). Thus banked,
mot�on ceased, and s�lence re�gned. Clear to the hor�zon, league on
league, the snowy floor stretched w�thout a break—not level, but �n
rounded folds, w�th shallow creases between, and w�th here and
there stately p�les of vapory arch�tecture l�ft�ng themselves aloft out
of the common pla�n—some near at hand, some �n the m�ddle
d�stances, and others rel�ev�ng the monotony of the remote sol�tudes.
There was l�ttle conversat�on, for the �mpress�ve scene overawed
speech. I felt l�ke the Last Man, neglected of the judgment, and left
p�nnacled �n m�d-heaven, a forgotten rel�c of a van�shed world.

Wh�le the hush yet brooded, the messengers of the com�ng
resurrect�on appeared �n the East. A grow�ng warmth suffused the
hor�zon, and soon the sun emerged and looked out over the cloud-
waste, fl�ng�ng bars of ruddy l�ght across �t, sta�n�ng �ts folds and
b�llow-caps w�th blushes, purpl�ng the shaded troughs between, and
glor�fy�ng the massy vapor-palaces and cathedrals w�th a wasteful
splendor of all blend�ngs and comb�nat�ons of r�ch color�ng.

It was the subl�mest spectacle I ever w�tnessed, and I th�nk the
memory of �t w�ll rema�n w�th me always.



CHAPTER LXXVII.

I stumbled upon one cur�ous character �n the Island of Mau�. He
became a sore annoyance to me �n the course of t�me. My f�rst
gl�mpse of h�m was �n a sort of publ�c room �n the town of Laha�na.
He occup�ed a cha�r at the oppos�te s�de of the apartment, and sat
eye�ng our party w�th �nterest for some m�nutes, and l�sten�ng as
cr�t�cally to what we were say�ng as �f he fanc�ed we were talk�ng to
h�m and expect�ng h�m to reply. I thought �t very soc�able �n a
stranger. Presently, �n the course of conversat�on, I made a
statement bear�ng upon the subject under d�scuss�on—and I made �t
w�th due modesty, for there was noth�ng extraord�nary about �t, and �t
was only put forth �n �llustrat�on of a po�nt at �ssue. I had barely
f�n�shed when th�s person spoke out w�th rap�d utterance and
fever�sh anx�ety:

“Oh, that was certa�nly remarkable, after a fash�on, but you ought
to have seen my ch�mney—you ought to have seen my ch�mney, s�r!
Smoke! I w�sh I may hang �f—Mr. Jones, you remember that ch�mney
—you must remember that ch�mney! No, no—I recollect, now, you
warn’t l�v�ng on th�s s�de of the �sland then. But I am tell�ng you
noth�ng but the truth, and I w�sh I may never draw another breath �f
that ch�mney d�dn’t smoke so that the smoke actually got caked �n �t
and I had to d�g �t out w�th a p�ckaxe! You may sm�le, gentlemen, but
the H�gh Sher�ff’s got a hunk of �t wh�ch I dug out before h�s eyes,
and so �t’s perfectly easy for you to go and exam�ne for yourselves.”

The �nterrupt�on broke up the conversat�on, wh�ch had already
begun to lag, and we presently h�red some nat�ves and an out-r�gger
canoe or two, and went out to overlook a grand surf-bath�ng contest.

Two weeks after th�s, wh�le talk�ng �n a company, I looked up and
detected th�s same man bor�ng through and through me w�th h�s
�ntense eye, and noted aga�n h�s tw�tch�ng muscles and h�s fever�sh
anx�ety to speak. The moment I paused, he sa�d:



“Beg your pardon, s�r, beg your pardon, but �t can only be
cons�dered remarkable when brought �nto strong outl�ne by �solat�on.
S�r, contrasted w�th a c�rcumstance wh�ch occurred �n my own
exper�ence, �t �nstantly becomes commonplace. No, not that—for I
w�ll not speak so d�scourteously of any exper�ence �n the career of a
stranger and a gentleman—but I am obl�ged to say that you could
not, and you would not ever aga�n refer to th�s tree as a large one, �f
you could behold, as I have, the great Yakmatack tree, �n the �sland
of Ounaska, sea of Kamtchatka—a tree, s�r, not one �nch less than
four hundred and f�fteen feet �n sol�d d�ameter!—and I w�sh I may d�e
�n a m�nute �f �t �sn’t so! Oh, you needn’t look so quest�on�ng,
gentlemen; here’s old Cap Saltmarsh can say whether I know what
I’m talk�ng about or not. I showed h�m the tree.”

Capta�n Saltmarsh.—“Come, now, cat your anchor, lad—you’re
heav�ng too taut. You prom�sed to show me that stunner, and I
walked more than eleven m�le w�th you through the cussedest jungle
I ever see, a hunt�ng for �t; but the tree you showed me f�nally warn’t
as b�g around as a beer cask, and you know that your own self,
Mark�ss.”
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“Hear the man talk! Of course the tree was reduced that way, but
d�dn’t I expla�n �t? Answer me, d�dn’t I? D�dn’t I say I w�shed you
could have seen �t when I f�rst saw �t? When you got up on your ear
and called me names, and sa�d I had brought you eleven m�les to
look at a sapl�ng, d�dn’t I expla�n to you that all the whale-sh�ps �n the
North Seas had been wood�ng off of �t for more than twenty-seven
years? And d�d you s’pose the tree could last for-ever, con-found �t? I
don’t see why you want to keep back th�ngs that way, and try to
�njure a person that’s never done you any harm.”

Somehow th�s man’s presence made me uncomfortable, and I was
glad when a nat�ve arr�ved at that moment to say that Muckawow,
the most compan�onable and luxur�ous among the rude war-ch�efs of



the Islands, des�red us to come over and help h�m enjoy a
m�ss�onary whom he had found trespass�ng on h�s grounds.

I th�nk �t was about ten days afterward that, as I f�n�shed a
statement I was mak�ng for the �nstruct�on of a group of fr�ends and
acqua�ntances, and wh�ch made no pretence of be�ng extraord�nary,
a fam�l�ar vo�ce ch�med �nstantly �n on the heels of my last word, and
sa�d:

“But, my dear s�r, there was noth�ng remarkable about that horse,
or the c�rcumstance e�ther—noth�ng �n the world! I mean no sort of
offence when I say �t, s�r, but you really do not know anyth�ng
whatever about speed. Bless your heart, �f you could only have seen
my mare Margaretta; there was a beast!—there was l�ghtn�ng for
you! Trot! Trot �s no name for �t—she flew! How she could wh�rl a
buggy along! I started her out once, s�r—Colonel B�lgewater, you
recollect that an�mal perfectly well—I started her out about th�rty or
th�rty-f�ve yards ahead of the awfullest storm I ever saw �n my l�fe,
and �t chased us upwards of e�ghteen m�les! It d�d, by the everlast�ng
h�lls! And I’m tell�ng you noth�ng but the unvarn�shed truth when I say
that not one s�ngle drop of ra�n fell on me—not a s�ngle drop, s�r! And
I swear to �t! But my dog was a-sw�mm�ng beh�nd the wagon all the
way!”
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For a week or two I stayed mostly w�th�n doors, for I seemed to
meet th�s person everywhere, and he had become utterly hateful to
me. But one even�ng I dropped �n on Capta�n Perk�ns and h�s fr�ends,
and we had a soc�able t�me. About ten o’clock I chanced to be
talk�ng about a merchant fr�end of m�ne, and w�thout really �ntend�ng
�t, the remark sl�pped out that he was a l�ttle mean and pars�mon�ous
about pay�ng h�s workmen. Instantly, through the steam of a hot
wh�skey punch on the oppos�te s�de of the room, a remembered
vo�ce shot—and for a moment I trembled on the �mm�nent verge of
profan�ty:



“Oh, my dear s�r, really you expose yourself when you parade that
as a surpr�s�ng c�rcumstance. Bless your heart and h�de, you are
�gnorant of the very A B C of meanness! �gnorant as the unborn
babe! �gnorant as unborn tw�ns! You don’t know anyth�ng about �t! It
�s p�t�able to see you, s�r, a well-spoken and prepossess�ng stranger,
mak�ng such an enormous pow-wow here about a subject
concern�ng wh�ch your �gnorance �s perfectly hum�l�at�ng! Look me �n
the eye, �f you please; look me �n the eye. John James Godfrey was
the son of poor but honest parents �n the State of M�ss�ss�pp�—
boyhood fr�end of m�ne—bosom comrade �n later years. Heaven rest
h�s noble sp�r�t, he �s gone from us now. John James Godfrey was
h�red by the Hayblossom M�n�ng Company �n Cal�forn�a to do some
blast�ng for them—the “Incorporated Company of Mean Men,” the
boys used to call �t.

“Well, one day he dr�lled a hole about four feet deep and put �n an
awful blast of powder, and was stand�ng over �t ramm�ng �t down w�th
an �ron crowbar about n�ne foot long, when the cussed th�ng struck a
spark and f�red the powder, and scat! away John Godfrey wh�zzed
l�ke a skyrocket, h�m and h�s crowbar! Well, s�r, he kept on go�ng up
�n the a�r h�gher and h�gher, t�ll he d�dn’t look any b�gger than a boy—
and he kept go�ng on up h�gher and h�gher, t�ll he d�dn’t look any
b�gger than a doll—and he kept on go�ng up h�gher and h�gher, t�ll he
d�dn’t look any b�gger than a l�ttle small bee—and then he went out
of s�ght! Presently he came �n s�ght aga�n, look�ng l�ke a l�ttle small
bee—and he came along down further and further, t�ll he looked as
b�g as a doll aga�n—and down further and further, t�ll he was as b�g
as a boy aga�n—and further and further, t�ll he was a full-s�zed man
once more; and then h�m and h�s crowbar came a wh-�zz�ng down
and l�t r�ght exactly �n the same old tracks and went to r-ramm�ng
down, and r-ramm�ng down, and r-ramm�ng down aga�n, just the
same as �f noth�ng had happened! Now do you know, that poor cuss
warn’t gone only s�xteen m�nutes, and yet that Incorporated
Company of Mean Men DOCKED HIM FOR THE LOST TIME!”
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I sa�d I had the headache, and so excused myself and went home.
And on my d�ary I entered “another n�ght spo�led” by th�s offens�ve
loafer. And a fervent curse was set down w�th �t to keep the �tem
company. And the very next day I packed up, out of all pat�ence, and
left the Island.

Almost from the very beg�nn�ng, I regarded that man as a l�ar
.................................

The l�ne of po�nts represents an �nterval of years. At the end of
wh�ch t�me the op�n�on hazarded �n that last sentence came to be
grat�fy�ngly and remarkably endorsed, and by wholly d�s�nterested
persons. The man Mark�ss was found one morn�ng hang�ng to a
beam of h�s own bedroom (the doors and w�ndows securely fastened
on the �ns�de), dead; and on h�s breast was p�nned a paper �n h�s
own handwr�t�ng begg�ng h�s fr�ends to suspect no �nnocent person
of hav�ng any th�ng to do w�th h�s death, for that �t was the work of h�s
own hands ent�rely. Yet the jury brought �n the astound�ng verd�ct that
deceased came to h�s death “by the hands of some person or
persons unknown!” They expla�ned that the perfectly undev�at�ng
cons�stency of Mark�ss’s character for th�rty years towered aloft as
colossal and �ndestruct�ble test�mony, that whatever statement he
chose to make was ent�tled to �nstant and unquest�on�ng acceptance
as a l�e. And they furthermore stated the�r bel�ef that he was not
dead, and �nstanced the strong c�rcumstant�al ev�dence of h�s own
word that he was dead—and beseeched the coroner to delay the
funeral as long as poss�ble, wh�ch was done. And so �n the trop�cal
cl�mate of Laha�na the coff�n stood open for seven days, and then
even the loyal jury gave h�m up. But they sat on h�m aga�n, and
changed the�r verd�ct to “su�c�de �nduced by mental aberrat�on”—
because, sa�d they, w�th penetrat�on, “he sa�d he was dead, and he
was dead; and would he have told the truth �f he had been �n h�s r�ght
m�nd? No, s�r.”
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CHAPTER LXXIII.

After half a year’s luxur�ous vagrancy �n the �slands, I took sh�pp�ng
�n a sa�l�ng vessel, and regretfully returned to San Franc�sco—a
voyage �n every way del�ghtful, but w�thout an �nc�dent: unless ly�ng
two long weeks �n a dead calm, e�ghteen hundred m�les from the
nearest land, may rank as an �nc�dent. Schools of whales grew so
tame that day after day they played about the sh�p among the
porpo�ses and the sharks w�thout the least apparent fear of us, and
we pelted them w�th empty bottles for lack of better sport. Twenty-
four hours afterward these bottles would be st�ll ly�ng on the glassy
water under our noses, show�ng that the sh�p had not moved out of
her place �n all that t�me. The calm was absolutely breathless, and
the surface of the sea absolutely w�thout a wr�nkle. For a whole day
and part of a n�ght we lay so close to another sh�p that had dr�fted to
our v�c�n�ty, that we carr�ed on conversat�ons w�th her passengers,
�ntroduced each other by name, and became pretty �nt�mately
acqua�nted w�th people we had never heard of before, and have
never heard of s�nce. Th�s was the only vessel we saw dur�ng the
whole lonely voyage.
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We had f�fteen passengers, and to show how hard pressed they
were at last for occupat�on and amusement, I w�ll ment�on that the
gentlemen gave a good part of the�r t�me every day, dur�ng the calm,
to try�ng to s�t on an empty champagne bottle (ly�ng on �ts s�de), and
thread a needle w�thout touch�ng the�r heels to the deck, or fall�ng
over; and the lad�es sat �n the shade of the ma�nsa�l, and watched



the enterpr�se w�th absorb�ng �nterest. We were at sea f�ve Sundays;
and yet, but for the almanac, we never would have known but that all
the other days were Sundays too.

I was home aga�n, �n San Franc�sco, w�thout means and w�thout
employment. I tortured my bra�n for a sav�ng scheme of some k�nd,
and at last a publ�c lecture occurred to me! I sat down and wrote
one, �n a fever of hopeful ant�c�pat�on. I showed �t to several fr�ends,
but they all shook the�r heads. They sa�d nobody would come to hear
me, and I would make a hum�l�at�ng fa�lure of �t.

They sa�d that as I had never spoken �n publ�c, I would break down
�n the del�very, anyhow. I was d�sconsolate now. But at last an ed�tor
slapped me on the back and told me to “go ahead.” He sa�d, “Take
the largest house �n town, and charge a dollar a t�cket.” The audac�ty
of the propos�t�on was charm�ng; �t seemed fraught w�th pract�cal
worldly w�sdom, however. The propr�etor of the several theatres
endorsed the adv�ce, and sa�d I m�ght have h�s handsome new
opera-house at half pr�ce—f�fty dollars. In sheer desperat�on I took �t
—on cred�t, for suff�c�ent reasons. In three days I d�d a hundred and
f�fty dollars’ worth of pr�nt�ng and advert�s�ng, and was the most
d�stressed and fr�ghtened creature on the Pac�f�c coast. I could not
sleep—who could, under such c�rcumstances? For other people
there was facet�ousness �n the last l�ne of my posters, but to me �t
was pla�nt�ve w�th a pang when I wrote �t:

“Doors open at 7 1/2. The trouble w�ll beg�n at 8.”
That l�ne has done good serv�ce s�nce. Showmen have borrowed �t

frequently. I have even seen �t appended to a newspaper
advert�sement rem�nd�ng school pup�ls �n vacat�on what t�me next
term would beg�n. As those three days of suspense dragged by, I
grew more and more unhappy. I had sold two hundred t�ckets among
my personal fr�ends, but I feared they m�ght not come. My lecture,
wh�ch had seemed “humorous” to me, at f�rst, grew stead�ly more
and more dreary, t�ll not a vest�ge of fun seemed left, and I gr�eved
that I could not br�ng a coff�n on the stage and turn the th�ng �nto a
funeral. I was so pan�c-str�cken, at last, that I went to three old
fr�ends, g�ants �n stature, cord�al by nature, and stormy-vo�ced, and
sa�d:



“Th�s th�ng �s go�ng to be a fa�lure; the jokes �n �t are so d�m that
nobody w�ll ever see them; I would l�ke to have you s�t �n the
parquette, and help me through.”

They sa�d they would. Then I went to the w�fe of a popular c�t�zen,
and sa�d that �f she was w�ll�ng to do me a very great k�ndness, I
would be glad �f she and her husband would s�t prom�nently �n the
left-hand stage- box, where the whole house could see them. I
expla�ned that I should need help, and would turn toward her and
sm�le, as a s�gnal, when I had been del�vered of an obscure joke
—“and then,” I added, “don’t wa�t to �nvest�gate, but respond!”

She prom�sed. Down the street I met a man I never had seen
before. He had been dr�nk�ng, and was beam�ng w�th sm�les and
good nature. He sa�d:

“My name’s Sawyer. You don’t know me, but that don’t matter. I
haven’t got a cent, but �f you knew how bad I wanted to laugh, you’d
g�ve me a t�cket. Come, now, what do you say?”

“Is your laugh hung on a ha�r-tr�gger?—that �s, �s �t cr�t�cal, or can
you get �t off easy?”

My drawl�ng �nf�rm�ty of speech so affected h�m that he laughed a
spec�men or two that struck me as be�ng about the art�cle I wanted,
and I gave h�m a t�cket, and appo�nted h�m to s�t �n the second c�rcle,
�n the centre, and be respons�ble for that d�v�s�on of the house. I
gave h�m m�nute �nstruct�ons about how to detect �nd�st�nct jokes,
and then went away, and left h�m chuckl�ng plac�dly over the novelty
of the �dea.

I ate noth�ng on the last of the three eventful days—I only suffered.
I had advert�sed that on th�s th�rd day the box-off�ce would be
opened for the sale of reserved seats. I crept down to the theater at
four �n the afternoon to see �f any sales had been made. The t�cket
seller was gone, the box-off�ce was locked up. I had to swallow
suddenly, or my heart would have got out. “No sales,” I sa�d to
myself; “I m�ght have known �t.” I thought of su�c�de, pretended
�llness, fl�ght. I thought of these th�ngs �n earnest, for I was very
m�serable and scared. But of course I had to dr�ve them away, and
prepare to meet my fate. I could not wa�t for half-past seven—I
wanted to face the horror, and end �t—the feel�ng of many a man



doomed to hang, no doubt. I went down back streets at s�x o’clock,
and entered the theatre by the back door. I stumbled my way �n the
dark among the ranks of canvas scenery, and stood on the stage.
The house was gloomy and s�lent, and �ts empt�ness depress�ng. I
went �nto the dark among the scenes aga�n, and for an hour and a
half gave myself up to the horrors, wholly unconsc�ous of everyth�ng
else. Then I heard a murmur; �t rose h�gher and h�gher, and ended �n
a crash, m�ngled w�th cheers. It made my ha�r ra�se, �t was so close
to me, and so loud.

There was a pause, and then another; presently came a th�rd, and
before I well knew what I was about, I was �n the m�ddle of the stage,
star�ng at a sea of faces, bew�ldered by the f�erce glare of the l�ghts,
and quak�ng �n every l�mb w�th a terror that seemed l�ke to take my
l�fe away. The house was full, a�sles and all!
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The tumult �n my heart and bra�n and legs cont�nued a full m�nute
before I could ga�n any command over myself. Then I recogn�zed the
char�ty and the fr�endl�ness �n the faces before me, and l�ttle by l�ttle
my fr�ght melted away, and I began to talk. W�th�n three or four
m�nutes I was comfortable, and even content. My three ch�ef all�es,
w�th three aux�l�ar�es, were on hand, �n the parquette, all s�tt�ng
together, all armed w�th bludgeons, and all ready to make an
onslaught upon the feeblest joke that m�ght show �ts head. And
whenever a joke d�d fall, the�r bludgeons came down and the�r faces
seemed to spl�t from ear to ear;
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Sawyer, whose hearty countenance was seen loom�ng redly �n the
centre of the second c�rcle, took �t up, and the house was carr�ed
handsomely. Infer�or jokes never fared so royally before. Presently I
del�vered a b�t of ser�ous matter w�th �mpress�ve unct�on (�t was my
pet), and the aud�ence l�stened w�th an absorbed hush that grat�f�ed
me more than any applause; and as I dropped the last word of the
clause, I happened to turn and catch Mrs.—’s �ntent and wa�t�ng eye;
my conversat�on w�th her flashed upon me, and �n sp�te of all I could
do I sm�led. She took �t for the s�gnal, and promptly del�vered a
mellow laugh that touched off the whole aud�ence; and the explos�on
that followed was the tr�umph of the even�ng. I thought that that
honest man Sawyer would choke h�mself; and as for the bludgeons,
they performed l�ke p�le-dr�vers. But my poor l�ttle morsel of pathos
was ru�ned. It was taken �n good fa�th as an �ntent�onal joke, and the
pr�ze one of the enterta�nment, and I w�sely let �t go at that.

All the papers were k�nd �n the morn�ng; my appet�te returned; I
had a abundance of money. All’s well that ends well.



CHAPTER LXXIX.

I launched out as a lecturer, now, w�th great boldness. I had the
f�eld all to myself, for publ�c lectures were almost an unknown
commod�ty �n the Pac�f�c market. They are not so rare, now, I
suppose. I took an old personal fr�end along to play agent for me,
and for two or three weeks we roamed through Nevada and
Cal�forn�a and had a very cheerful t�me of �t. Two days before I
lectured �n V�rg�n�a C�ty, two stagecoaches were robbed w�th�n two
m�les of the town. The dar�ng act was comm�tted just at dawn, by s�x
masked men, who sprang up alongs�de the coaches, presented
revolvers at the heads of the dr�vers and passengers, and
commanded a general d�smount. Everybody cl�mbed down, and the
robbers took the�r watches and every cent they had. Then they took
gunpowder and blew up the express spec�e boxes and got the�r
contents. The leader of the robbers was a small, qu�ck-spoken man,
and the fame of h�s v�gorous manner and h�s �ntrep�d�ty was �n
everybody’s mouth when we arr�ved.

The n�ght after �nstruct�ng V�rg�n�a, I walked over the desolate
“d�v�de” and down to Gold H�ll, and lectured there. The lecture done,
I stopped to talk w�th a fr�end, and d�d not start back t�ll eleven. The
“d�v�de” was h�gh, unoccup�ed ground, between the towns, the scene
of twenty m�dn�ght murders and a hundred robber�es. As we cl�mbed
up and stepped out on th�s em�nence, the Gold H�ll l�ghts dropped
out of s�ght at our backs, and the n�ght closed down gloomy and
d�smal. A sharp w�nd swept the place, too, and ch�lled our persp�r�ng
bod�es through.

“I tell you I don’t l�ke th�s place at n�ght,” sa�d M�ke the agent.
“Well, don’t speak so loud,” I sa�d. “You needn’t rem�nd anybody

that we are here.”



Just then a d�m f�gure approached me from the d�rect�on of V�rg�n�a
—a man, ev�dently. He came stra�ght at me, and I stepped as�de to
let h�m pass; he stepped �n the way and confronted me aga�n. Then I
saw that he had a mask on and was hold�ng someth�ng �n my face—I
heard a cl�ck-cl�ck and recogn�zed a revolver �n d�m outl�ne. I pushed
the barrel as�de w�th my hand and sa�d:

“Don’t!”
He ejaculated sharply:
“Your watch! Your money!”
I sa�d:
“You can have them w�th pleasure—but take the p�stol away from

my face, please. It makes me sh�ver.”
“No remarks! Hand out your money!”
“Certa�nly—I—”
“Put up your hands! Don’t you go for a weapon! Put ’em up!

H�gher!”
I held them above my head.
A pause. Then:
“Are you go�ng to hand out your money or not?”
I dropped my hands to my pockets and sa�d:
Certa�nly! I—”
“Put up your hands! Do you want your head blown off? H�gher!”
I put them above my head aga�n.
Another pause.
Are you go�ng to hand out your money or not? Ah-ah—aga�n? Put

up your hands! By George, you want the head shot off you awful
bad!”

“Well, fr�end, I’m try�ng my best to please you. You tell me to g�ve
up my money, and when I reach for �t you tell me to put up my
hands. If you would only—. Oh, now—don’t! All s�x of you at me!
That other man w�ll get away wh�le.—Now please take some of those
revolvers out of my face—do, �f you please! Every t�me one of them
cl�cks, my l�ver comes up �nto my throat! If you have a mother—any



of you—or �f any of you have ever had a mother—or a—grandmother
—or a—”

“Cheese �t! W�ll you g�ve up your money, or have we got to—.
There—there—none of that! Put up your hands!”

“Gentlemen—I know you are gentlemen by your—”
“S�lence! If you want to be facet�ous, young man, there are t�mes

and places more f�tt�ng. Th�s �s a ser�ous bus�ness.”
“You pr�ck the marrow of my op�n�on. The funerals I have attended

�n my t�me were comed�es compared to �t. Now I th�nk—”
“Curse your palaver! Your money!—your money!—your money!

Hold!—put up your hands!”
“Gentlemen, l�sten to reason. You see how I am s�tuated—now

don’t put those p�stols so close—I smell the powder.
“You see how I am s�tuated. If I had four hands—so that I could

hold up two and—”
“Throttle h�m! Gag h�m! K�ll h�m!”
“Gentlemen, don’t! Nobody’s watch�ng the other fellow. Why don’t

some of you—. Ouch! Take �t away, please!
“Gentlemen, you see that I’ve got to hold up my hands; and so I

can’t take out my money—but �f you’ll be so k�nd as to take �t out for
me, I w�ll do as much for you some—”

“Search h�m Beauregard—and stop h�s jaw w�th a bullet, qu�ck, �f
he wags �t aga�n. Help Beauregard, Stonewall.”

Then three of them, w�th the small, spry leader, adjourned to M�ke
and fell to search�ng h�m. I was so exc�ted that my lawless fancy
tortured me to ask my two men all manner of facet�ous quest�ons
about the�r rebel brother-generals of the South, but, cons�der�ng the
order they had rece�ved, �t was but common prudence to keep st�ll.
When everyth�ng had been taken from me,—watch, money, and a
mult�tude of tr�fles of small value,—I supposed I was free, and
forthw�th put my cold hands �nto my empty pockets and began an
�noffens�ve j�g to warm my feet and st�r up some latent courage—but
�nstantly all p�stols were at my head, and the order came aga�n:

“Be st�ll! Put up your hands! And keep them up!”.
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They stood M�ke up alongs�de of me, w�th str�ct orders to keep h�s
hands above h�s head, too, and then the ch�ef h�ghwayman sa�d:

“Beauregard, h�de beh�nd that boulder; Ph�l Sher�dan, you h�de
beh�nd that other one; Stonewall Jackson, put yourself beh�nd that
sage-bush there. Keep your p�stols bear�ng on these fellows, and �f
they take down the�r hands w�th�n ten m�nutes, or move a s�ngle peg,
let them have �t!”

Then three d�sappeared �n the gloom toward the several
ambushes, and the other three d�sappeared down the road toward
V�rg�n�a.

It was depress�ngly st�ll, and m�serably cold. Now th�s whole th�ng
was a pract�cal joke, and the robbers were personal fr�ends of ours �n
d�sgu�se, and twenty more lay h�dden w�th�n ten feet of us dur�ng the
whole operat�on, l�sten�ng. M�ke knew all th�s, and was �n the joke,
but I suspected noth�ng of �t. To me �t was most uncomfortably
genu�ne. When we had stood there �n the m�ddle of the road f�ve
m�nutes, l�ke a couple of �d�ots, w�th our hands aloft, freez�ng to
death by �nches, M�ke’s �nterest �n the joke began to wane. He sa�d:

“The t�me’s up, now, a�nt �t?”
“No, you keep st�ll. Do you want to take any chances w�th these

bloody savages?”
Presently M�ke sa�d:
“Now the t�me’s up, anyway. I’m freez�ng.”
“Well freeze. Better freeze than carry your bra�ns home �n a

basket. Maybe the t�me �s up, but how do we know?—got no watch
to tell by. I mean to g�ve them good measure. I calculate to stand
here f�fteen m�nutes or d�e. Don’t you move.”

So, w�thout know�ng �t, I was mak�ng one joker very s�ck of h�s
contract. When we took our arms down at last, they were ach�ng w�th



cold and fat�gue, and when we went sneak�ng off, the dread I was �n
that the t�me m�ght not yet be up and that we would feel bullets �n a
moment, was not suff�c�ent to draw all my attent�on from the m�sery
that racked my st�ffened body.

The joke of these h�ghwayman fr�ends of ours was ma�nly a joke
upon themselves; for they had wa�ted for me on the cold h�ll-top two
full hours before I came, and there was very l�ttle fun �n that; they
were so ch�lled that �t took them a couple of weeks to get warm
aga�n. Moreover, I never had a thought that they would k�ll me to get
money wh�ch �t was so perfectly easy to get w�thout any such folly,
and so they d�d not really fr�ghten me bad enough to make the�r
enjoyment worth the trouble they had taken. I was only afra�d that
the�r weapons would go off acc�dentally. The�r very numbers �nsp�red
me w�th conf�dence that no blood would be �ntent�onally sp�lled. They
were not smart; they ought to have sent only one h�ghwayman, w�th
a double-barrelled shot gun, �f they des�red to see the author of th�s
volume cl�mb a tree.

However, I suppose that �n the long run I got the largest share of
the joke at last; and �n a shape not foreseen by the h�ghwaymen; for
the ch�lly exposure on the “d�v�de” wh�le I was �n a persp�rat�on gave
me a cold wh�ch developed �tself �nto a troublesome d�sease and
kept my hands �dle some three months, bes�des cost�ng me qu�te a
sum �n doctor’s b�lls. S�nce then I play no pract�cal jokes on people
and generally lose my temper when one �s played upon me.
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When I returned to San Franc�sco I projected a pleasure journey to
Japan and thence westward around the world; but a des�re to see
home aga�n changed my m�nd, and I took a berth �n the steamsh�p,
bade good-bye to the fr�endl�est land and l�vest, heart�est commun�ty
on our cont�nent, and came by the way of the Isthmus to New York—
a tr�p that was not much of a p�c-n�c excurs�on, for the cholera broke
out among us on the passage and we bur�ed two or three bod�es at
sea every day. I found home a dreary place after my long absence;
for half the ch�ldren I had known were now wear�ng wh�skers or
waterfalls, and few of the grown people I had been acqua�nted w�th
rema�ned at the�r hearthstones prosperous and happy—some of
them had wandered to other scenes, some were �n ja�l, and the rest
had been hanged. These changes touched me deeply, and I went
away and jo�ned the famous Quaker C�ty European Excurs�on and
carr�ed my tears to fore�gn lands.

Thus, after seven years of v�c�ss�tudes, ended a “pleasure tr�p” to
the s�lver m�nes of Nevada wh�ch had or�g�nally been �ntended to
occupy only three months. However, I usually m�ss my calculat�ons
further than that.

MORAL.
If the reader th�nks he �s done, now, and that th�s book has no

moral to �t, he �s �n error. The moral of �t �s th�s: If you are of any
account, stay at home and make your way by fa�thful d�l�gence; but �f
you are “no account,” go away from home, and then you w�ll have to
work, whether you want to or not. Thus you become a bless�ng to
your fr�ends by ceas�ng to be a nu�sance to them—�f the people you
go among suffer by the operat�on.
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APPENDIX.

APPENDIX. A.
BRIEF SKETCH OF MORMON HISTORY.
Mormon�sm �s only about forty years old, but �ts career has been

full of st�r and adventure from the beg�nn�ng, and �s l�kely to rema�n
so to the end. Its adherents have been hunted and hounded from
one end of the country to the other, and the result �s that for years
they have hated all “Gent�les” �nd�scr�m�nately and w�th all the�r
m�ght. Joseph Sm�th, the f�nder of the Book of Mormon and founder
of the rel�g�on, was dr�ven from State to State w�th h�s myster�ous
copperplates and the m�raculous stones he read the�r �nscr�pt�ons
w�th. F�nally he �nst�tuted h�s “church” �n Oh�o and Br�gham Young
jo�ned �t. The ne�ghbors began to persecute, and apostasy
commenced. Br�gham held to the fa�th and worked hard. He arrested
desert�on. He d�d more—he added converts �n the m�dst of the
trouble. He rose �n favor and �mportance w�th the brethren. He was
made one of the Twelve Apostles of the Church. He shortly fought
h�s way to a h�gher post and a more powerful—Pres�dent of the
Twelve. The ne�ghbors rose up and drove the Mormons out of Oh�o,
and they settled �n M�ssour�. Br�gham went w�th them. The
M�ssour�ans drove them out and they retreated to Nauvoo, Ill�no�s.
They prospered there, and bu�lt a temple wh�ch made some
pretens�ons to arch�tectural grace and ach�eved some celebr�ty �n a
sect�on of country where a br�ck court-house w�th a t�n dome and a
cupola on �t was contemplated w�th reverent�al awe. But the
Mormons were badgered and harr�ed aga�n by the�r ne�ghbors. All
the proclamat�ons Joseph Sm�th could �ssue denounc�ng polygamy
and repud�at�ng �t as utterly ant�-Mormon were of no ava�l; the people
of the ne�ghborhood, on both s�des of the M�ss�ss�pp�, cla�med that
polygamy was pract�sed by the Mormons, and not only polygamy but
a l�ttle of everyth�ng that was bad. Br�gham returned from a m�ss�on



to England, where he had establ�shed a Mormon newspaper, and he
brought back w�th h�m several hundred converts to h�s preach�ng.
H�s �nfluence among the brethren augmented w�th every move he
made. F�nally Nauvoo was �nvaded by the M�ssour� and Ill�no�s
Gent�les, and Joseph Sm�th k�lled. A Mormon named R�gdon
assumed the Pres�dency of the Mormon church and government, �n
Sm�th’s place, and even tr�ed h�s hand at a prophecy or two. But a
greater than he was at hand. Br�gham se�zed the advantage of the
hour and w�thout other author�ty than super�or bra�n and nerve and
w�ll, hurled R�gdon from h�s h�gh place and occup�ed �t h�mself. He
d�d more. He launched an elaborate curse at R�gdon and h�s
d�sc�ples; and he pronounced R�gdon’s “prophec�es” emanat�ons
from the dev�l, and ended by “hand�ng the false prophet over to the
buffet�ngs of Satan for a thousand years”—probably the longest term
ever �nfl�cted �n Ill�no�s. The people recogn�zed the�r master. They
stra�ghtway elected Br�gham Young Pres�dent, by a prod�g�ous
major�ty, and have never faltered �n the�r devot�on to h�m from that
day to th�s. Br�gham had forecast—a qual�ty wh�ch no other
prom�nent Mormon has probably ever possessed. He recogn�zed
that �t was better to move to the w�lderness than be moved. By h�s
command the people gathered together the�r meagre effects, turned
the�r backs upon the�r homes, and the�r faces toward the w�lderness,
and on a b�tter n�ght �n February f�led �n sorrowful process�on across
the frozen M�ss�ss�pp�, l�ghted on the�r way by the glare from the�r
burn�ng temple, whose sacred furn�ture the�r own hands had f�red!
They camped, several days afterward, on the western verge of Iowa,
and poverty, want, hunger, cold, s�ckness, gr�ef and persecut�on d�d
the�r work, and many succumbed and d�ed—martyrs, fa�r and true,
whatever else they m�ght have been. Two years the remnant
rema�ned there, wh�le Br�gham and a small party crossed the country
and founded Great Salt Lake C�ty, purposely choos�ng a land wh�ch
was outs�de the ownersh�p and jur�sd�ct�on of the hated Amer�can
nat�on. Note that. Th�s was �n 1847. Br�gham moved h�s people there
and got them settled just �n t�me to see d�saster fall aga�n. For the
war closed and Mex�co ceded Br�gham’s refuge to the enemy—the
Un�ted States! In 1849 the Mormons organ�zed a “free and
�ndependent” government and erected the “State of Deseret,” w�th



Br�gham Young as �ts head. But the very next year Congress
del�berately snubbed �t and created the “Terr�tory of Utah” out of the
same accumulat�on of mounta�ns, sage-brush, alkal� and general
desolat�on,—but made Br�gham Governor of �t. Then for years the
enormous m�grat�on across the pla�ns to Cal�forn�a poured through
the land of the Mormons and yet the church rema�ned staunch and
true to �ts lord and master. Ne�ther hunger, th�rst, poverty, gr�ef,
hatred, contempt, nor persecut�on could dr�ve the Mormons from
the�r fa�th or the�r alleg�ance; and even the th�rst for gold, wh�ch
gleaned the flower of the youth and strength of many nat�ons was
not able to ent�ce them! That was the f�nal test. An exper�ment that
could surv�ve that was an exper�ment w�th some substance to �t
somewhere.

Great Salt Lake C�ty throve f�nely, and so d�d Utah. One of the last
th�ngs wh�ch Br�gham Young had done before leav�ng Iowa, was to
appear �n the pulp�t dressed to personate the worsh�pped and
lamented prophet Sm�th, and confer the prophet�c success�on, w�th
all �ts d�gn�t�es, emoluments and author�t�es, upon “Pres�dent
Br�gham Young!” The people accepted the p�ous fraud w�th the
maddest enthus�asm, and Br�gham’s power was sealed and secured
for all t�me. W�th�n f�ve years afterward he openly added polygamy to
the tenets of the church by author�ty of a “revelat�on” wh�ch he
pretended had been rece�ved n�ne years before by Joseph Sm�th,
albe�t Joseph �s amply on record as denounc�ng polygamy to the day
of h�s death.

Now was Br�gham become a second Andrew Johnson �n the small
beg�nn�ng and steady progress of h�s off�c�al grandeur. He had
served success�vely as a d�sc�ple �n the ranks; home m�ss�onary;
fore�gn m�ss�onary; ed�tor and publ�sher; Apostle; Pres�dent of the
Board of Apostles; Pres�dent of all Mormondom, c�v�l and
eccles�ast�cal; successor to the great Joseph by the w�ll of heaven;
“prophet,” “seer,” “revelator.” There was but one d�gn�ty h�gher wh�ch
he could asp�re to, and he reached out modestly and took that—he
procla�med h�mself a God!

He cla�ms that he �s to have a heaven of h�s own hereafter, and
that he w�ll be �ts God, and h�s w�ves and ch�ldren �ts goddesses,



pr�nces and pr�ncesses. Into �t all fa�thful Mormons w�ll be adm�tted,
w�th the�r fam�l�es, and w�ll take rank and consequence accord�ng to
the number of the�r w�ves and ch�ldren. If a d�sc�ple d�es before he
has had t�me to accumulate enough w�ves and ch�ldren to enable
h�m to be respectable �n the next world any fr�end can marry a few
w�ves and ra�se a few ch�ldren for h�m after he �s dead, and they are
duly cred�ted to h�s account and h�s heavenly status advanced
accord�ngly.

Let �t be borne �n m�nd that the major�ty of the Mormons have
always been �gnorant, s�mple, of an �nfer�or order of �ntellect,
unacqua�nted w�th the world and �ts ways; and let �t be borne �n m�nd
that the w�ves of these Mormons are necessar�ly after the same
pattern and the�r ch�ldren l�kely to be f�t representat�ves of such a
conjunct�on; and then let �t be remembered that for forty years these
creatures have been dr�ven, dr�ven, dr�ven, relentlessly! and
mobbed, beaten, and shot down; cursed, desp�sed, expatr�ated;
ban�shed to a remote desert, wh�ther they journeyed gaunt w�th
fam�ne and d�sease, d�sturb�ng the anc�ent sol�tudes w�th the�r
lamentat�ons and mark�ng the long way w�th graves of the�r dead—
and all because they were s�mply try�ng to l�ve and worsh�p God �n
the way wh�ch they bel�eved w�th all the�r hearts and souls to be the
true one. Let all these th�ngs be borne �n m�nd, and then �t w�ll not be
hard to account for the deathless hatred wh�ch the Mormons bear
our people and our government.

That hatred has “fed fat �ts anc�ent grudge” ever s�nce Mormon
Utah developed �nto a self-support�ng realm and the church waxed
r�ch and strong. Br�gham as Terr�tor�al Governor made �t pla�n that
Mormondom was for the Mormons. The Un�ted States tr�ed to rect�fy
all that by appo�nt�ng terr�tor�al off�cers from New England and other
ant�-Mormon local�t�es, but Br�gham prepared to make the�r entrance
�nto h�s dom�n�ons d�ff�cult. Three thousand Un�ted States troops had
to go across the pla�ns and put these gentlemen �n off�ce. And after
they were �n off�ce they were as helpless as so many stone �mages.
They made laws wh�ch nobody m�nded and wh�ch could not be
executed. The federal judges opened court �n a land f�lled w�th cr�me
and v�olence and sat as hol�day spectacles for �nsolent crowds to
gape at—for there was noth�ng to try, noth�ng to do noth�ng on the



dockets! And �f a Gent�le brought a su�t, the Mormon jury would do
just as �t pleased about br�ng�ng �n a verd�ct, and when the judgment
of the court was rendered no Mormon cared for �t and no off�cer
could execute �t. Our Pres�dents sh�pped one cargo of off�c�als after
another to Utah, but the result was always the same—they sat �n a
bl�ght for awh�le they fa�rly feasted on scowls and �nsults day by day,
they saw every attempt to do the�r off�c�al dut�es f�nd �ts reward �n
darker and darker looks, and �n secret threats and warn�ngs of a
more and more d�smal nature—and at last they e�ther succumbed
and became desp�sed tools and toys of the Mormons, or got scared
and d�scomforted beyond all endurance and left the Terr�tory. If a
brave off�cer kept on courageously t�ll h�s pluck was proven, some
pl�ant Buchanan or P�erce would remove h�m and appo�nt a st�ck �n
h�s place. In 1857 General Harney came very near be�ng appo�nted
Governor of Utah. And so �t came very near be�ng Harney governor
and Cradlebaugh judge!—two men who never had any �dea of fear
further than the sort of murky comprehens�on of �t wh�ch they were
enabled to gather from the d�ct�onary. S�mply (�f for noth�ng else) for
the var�ety they would have made �n a rather monotonous h�story of
Federal serv�l�ty and helplessness, �t �s a p�ty they were not fated to
hold off�ce together �n Utah.

Up to the date of our v�s�t to Utah, such had been the Terr�tor�al
record. The Terr�tor�al government establ�shed there had been a
hopeless fa�lure, and Br�gham Young was the only real power �n the
land. He was an absolute monarch—a monarch who def�ed our
Pres�dent—a monarch who laughed at our arm�es when they
camped about h�s cap�tal—a monarch who rece�ved w�thout emot�on
the news that the august Congress of the Un�ted States had enacted
a solemn law aga�nst polygamy, and then went forth calmly and
marr�ed twenty-f�ve or th�rty more w�ves.

B. THE MOUNTAIN MEADOWS MASSACRE.
The persecut�ons wh�ch the Mormons suffered so long—and wh�ch

they cons�der they st�ll suffer �n not be�ng allowed to govern
themselves—they have endeavored and are st�ll endeavor�ng to
repay. The now almost forgotten “Mounta�n Meadows massacre”
was the�r work. It was very famous �n �ts day. The whole Un�ted



States rang w�th �ts horrors. A few �tems w�ll refresh the reader’s
memory. A great em�grant tra�n from M�ssour� and Arkansas passed
through Salt Lake C�ty and a few d�saffected Mormons jo�ned �t for
the sake of the strong protect�on �t afforded for the�r escape. In that
matter lay suff�c�ent cause for hot retal�at�on by the Mormon ch�efs.
Bes�des, these one hundred and forty-f�ve or one hundred and f�fty
unsuspect�ng em�grants be�ng �n part from Arkansas, where a noted
Mormon m�ss�onary had lately been k�lled, and �n part from M�ssour�,
a State remembered w�th execrat�ons as a b�tter persecutor of the
sa�nts when they were few and poor and fr�endless, here were
substant�al add�t�onal grounds for lack of love for these wayfarers.
And f�nally, th�s tra�n was r�ch, very r�ch �n cattle, horses, mules and
other property—and how could the Mormons cons�stently keep up
the�r coveted resemblance to the Israel�t�sh tr�bes and not se�ze the
“spo�l” of an enemy when the Lord had so man�festly “del�vered �t �nto
the�r hand?”

Wherefore, accord�ng to Mrs. C. V. Wa�te’s enterta�n�ng book, “The
Mormon Prophet,” �t transp�red that—

“A ‘revelat�on’ from Br�gham Young, as Great Grand Archee or
God, was d�spatched to Pres�dent J. C. Ha�ght, B�shop H�gbee and J.
D. Lee (adopted son of Br�gham), command�ng them to ra�se all the
forces they could muster and trust, follow those cursed Gent�les (so
read the revelat�on), attack them d�sgu�sed as Ind�ans, and w�th the
arrows of the Alm�ghty make a clean sweep of them, and leave none
to tell the tale; and �f they needed any ass�stance they were
commanded to h�re the Ind�ans as the�r all�es, prom�s�ng them a
share of the booty. They were to be ne�ther slothful nor negl�gent �n
the�r duty, and to be punctual �n send�ng the teams back to h�m
before w�nter set �n, for th�s was the mandate of Alm�ghty God.”

The command of the “revelat�on” was fa�thfully obeyed. A large
party of Mormons, pa�nted and tr�cked out as Ind�ans, overtook the
tra�n of em�grant wagons some three hundred m�les south of Salt
Lake C�ty, and made an attack. But the em�grants threw up
earthworks, made fortresses of the�r wagons and defended
themselves gallantly and successfully for f�ve days! Your M�ssour� or
Arkansas gentleman �s not much afra�d of the sort of scurvy



apolog�es for “Ind�ans” wh�ch the southern part of Utah affords. He
would stand up and f�ght f�ve hundred of them.

At the end of the f�ve days the Mormons tr�ed m�l�tary strategy.
They ret�red to the upper end of the “Meadows,” resumed c�v�l�zed
apparel, washed off the�r pa�nt, and then, heav�ly armed, drove down
�n wagons to the beleaguered em�grants, bear�ng a flag of truce!
When the em�grants saw wh�te men com�ng they threw down the�r
guns and welcomed them w�th cheer after cheer! And, all
unconsc�ous of the poetry of �t, no doubt, they l�fted a l�ttle ch�ld aloft,
dressed �n wh�te, �n answer to the flag of truce!

The leaders of the t�mely wh�te “del�verers” were Pres�dent Ha�ght
and B�shop John D. Lee, of the Mormon Church. Mr. Cradlebaugh,
who served a term as a Federal Judge �n Utah and afterward was
sent to Congress from Nevada, tells �n a speech del�vered �n
Congress how these leaders next proceeded:

“They professed to be on good terms w�th the Ind�ans, and
represented them as be�ng very mad. They also proposed to
�ntercede and settle the matter w�th the Ind�ans. After several hours
parley they, hav�ng (apparently) v�s�ted the Ind�ans, gave the
ult�matum of the savages; wh�ch was, that the em�grants should
march out of the�r camp, leav�ng everyth�ng beh�nd them, even the�r
guns. It was prom�sed by the Mormon b�shops that they would br�ng
a force and guard the em�grants back to the settlements. The terms
were agreed to, the em�grants be�ng des�rous of sav�ng the l�ves of
the�r fam�l�es. The Mormons ret�red, and subsequently appeared w�th
th�rty or forty armed men. The em�grants were marched out, the
women and ch�ldren �n front and the men beh�nd, the Mormon guard
be�ng �n the rear. When they had marched �n th�s way about a m�le,
at a g�ven s�gnal the slaughter commenced. The men were almost all
shot down at the f�rst f�re from the guard. Two only escaped, who fled
to the desert, and were followed one hundred and f�fty m�les before
they were overtaken and slaughtered. The women and ch�ldren ran
on, two or three hundred yards further, when they were overtaken
and w�th the a�d of the Ind�ans they were slaughtered. Seventeen
�nd�v�duals only, of all the em�grant party, were spared, and they were
l�ttle ch�ldren, the eldest of them be�ng only seven years old. Thus,



on the 10th day of September, 1857, was consummated one of the
most cruel, cowardly and bloody murders known �n our h�story.”

The number of persons butchered by the Mormons on th�s
occas�on was one hundred and twenty.

W�th unheard-of temer�ty Judge Cradlebaugh opened h�s court
and proceeded to make Mormondom answer for the massacre. And
what a spectacle �t must have been to see th�s gr�m veteran, sol�tary
and alone �n h�s pr�de and h�s pluck, glower�ng down on h�s Mormon
jury and Mormon aud�tory, der�d�ng them by turns, and by turns
“breath�ng threaten�ngs and slaughter!”

An ed�tor�al �n the Terr�tor�al Enterpr�se of that day says of h�m and
of the occas�on:

“He spoke and acted w�th the fearlessness and resolut�on of a
Jackson; but the jury fa�led to �nd�ct, or even report on the charges,
wh�le threats of v�olence were heard �n every quarter, and an attack
on the U.S. troops �nt�mated, �f he pers�sted �n h�s course.

“F�nd�ng that noth�ng could be done w�th the jur�es, they were
d�scharged w�th a scath�ng rebuke from the judge. And then, s�tt�ng
as a comm�tt�ng mag�strate, he commenced h�s task alone. He
exam�ned w�tnesses, made arrests �n every quarter, and created a
consternat�on �n the camps of the sa�nts greater than any they had
ever w�tnessed before, s�nce Mormondom was born. At last accounts
terr�f�ed elders and b�shops were decamp�ng to save the�r necks; and
developments of the most starl�ng character were be�ng made,
�mpl�cat�ng the h�ghest Church d�gn�tar�es �n the many murders and
robber�es comm�tted upon the Gent�les dur�ng the past e�ght years.”

Had Harney been Governor, Cradlebaugh would have been
supported �n h�s work, and the absolute proofs adduced by h�m of
Mormon gu�lt �n th�s massacre and �n a number of prev�ous murders,
would have conferred gratu�tous coff�ns upon certa�n c�t�zens,
together w�th occas�on to use them. But Cumm�ng was the Federal
Governor, and he, under a cur�ous pretense of �mpart�al�ty, sought to
screen the Mormons from the demands of just�ce. On one occas�on
he even went so far as to publ�sh h�s protest aga�nst the use of the
U.S. troops �n a�d of Cradlebaugh’s proceed�ngs.



Mrs. C. V. Wa�te closes her �nterest�ng deta�l of the great massacre
w�th the follow�ng remark and accompany�ng summary of the
test�mony—and the summary �s conc�se, accurate and rel�able:

“For the benef�t of those who may st�ll be d�sposed to doubt the
gu�lt of Young and h�s Mormons �n th�s transact�on, the test�mony �s
here collated and c�rcumstances g�ven wh�ch go not merely to
�mpl�cate but to fasten conv�ct�on upon them by ‘conf�rmat�ons strong
as proofs of Holy Wr�t:’

“1. The ev�dence of Mormons themselves, engaged �n the affa�r,
as shown by the statements of Judge Cradlebaugh and Deputy U.S.
Marshall Rodgers.

“2. The fa�lure of Br�gham Young to embody any account of �t �n h�s
Report as Super�ntendent of Ind�an Affa�rs. Also h�s fa�lure to make
any allus�on to �t whatever from the pulp�t, unt�l several years after
the occurrence

“3. The fl�ght to the mounta�ns of men h�gh �n author�ty �n the
Mormon Church and State, when th�s affa�r was brought to the
ordeal of a jud�c�al �nvest�gat�on.

“4. The fa�lure of the Deseret News, the Church organ, and the
only paper then publ�shed �n the Terr�tory, to not�ce the massacre
unt�l several months afterward, and then only to deny that Mormons
were engaged �n �t.

“5. The test�mony of the ch�ldren saved from the massacre.
“6. The ch�ldren and the property of the em�grants found �n

possess�on of the Mormons, and that possess�on traced back to the
very day after the massacre.

“7. The statements of Ind�ans �n the ne�ghborhood of the scene of
the massacre: these statements are shown, not only by Cradlebaugh
and Rodgers, but by a number of m�l�tary off�cers, and by J. Forney,
who was, �n 1859, Super�ntendent of Ind�an Affa�rs for the Terr�tory.
To all these were such statements freely and frequently made by the
Ind�ans.

“8. The test�mony of R. P. Campbell, Capt. 2d Dragoons, who was
sent �n the Spr�ng of 1859 to Santa Clara, to protect travelers on the
road to Cal�forn�a and to �nqu�re �nto Ind�an depredat�ons.”



C. CONCERNING A FRIGHTFUL ASSASSINATION THAT WAS
NEVER CONSUMMATED

[If ever there was a harmless man, �t �s Conrad W�egand, of Gold
H�ll, Nevada. If ever there was a gentle sp�r�t that thought �tself
unf�red gunpowder and latent ru�n, �t �s Conrad W�egand. If ever
there was an oyster that fanc�ed �tself a whale; or a jack-o’lantern,
conf�ned to a swamp, that fanc�ed �tself a planet w�th a b�ll�on-m�le
orb�t; or a summer zephyr that deemed �tself a hurr�cane, �t �s Conrad
W�egand. Therefore, what wonder �s �t that when he says a th�ng, he
th�nks the world l�stens; that when he does a th�ng the world stands
st�ll to look; and that when he suffers, there �s a convuls�on of
nature? When I met Conrad, he was “Super�ntendent of the Gold H�ll
Assay Off�ce”—and he was not only �ts Super�ntendent, but �ts ent�re
force. And he was a street preacher, too, w�th a mongrel rel�g�on of
h�s own �nvent�on, whereby he expected to regenerate the un�verse.
Th�s was years ago. Here latterly he has entered journal�sm; and h�s
journal�sm �s what �t m�ght be expected to be: colossal to ear, but
p�gmy to the eye. It �s extravagant grand�loquence conf�ned to a
newspaper about the s�ze of a double letter sheet. He doubtless
ed�ts, sets the type, and pr�nts h�s paper, all alone; but he del�ghts to
speak of the concern as �f �t occup�es a block and employs a
thousand men.

[Someth�ng less than two years ago, Conrad assa�led several
people merc�lessly �n h�s l�ttle “People’s Tr�bune,” and got h�mself �nto
trouble. Stra�ghtway he a�rs the affa�r �n the “Terr�tor�al Enterpr�se,” �n
a commun�cat�on over h�s own s�gnature, and I propose to reproduce
�t here, �n all �ts nat�ve s�mpl�c�ty and more than human candor. Long
as �t �s, �t �s well worth read�ng, for �t �s the r�chest spec�men of
journal�st�c l�terature the h�story of Amer�ca can furn�sh, perhaps:]

From the Terr�tor�al Enterpr�se, Jan. 20, 1870.

SEEMING PLOT FOR ASSASSINATION
MISCARRIED.

TO THE EDITOR OF THE ENTERPRISE: Months
ago, when Mr. Sutro �nc�dentally exposed m�n�ng



management on the Comstock, and among others
roused me to protest aga�nst �ts cont�nuance, �n great
k�ndness you warned me that any attempt by
publ�cat�ons, by publ�c meet�ngs and by leg�slat�ve
act�on, a�med at the correct�on of chron�c m�n�ng ev�ls
�n Storey County, must enta�l upon me (a) bus�ness
ru�n, (b) the burden of all �ts costs, (c) personal
v�olence, and �f my purpose were pers�sted �n, then (d)
assass�nat�on, and after all noth�ng would be effected.

YOUR PROPHECY FULFILLING. In large part at
least your prophec�es have been fulf�lled, for (a)
assay�ng, wh�ch was well attended to �n the Gold H�ll
Assay Off�ce (of wh�ch I am super�ntendent), �n
consequence of my publ�cat�ons, has been taken
elsewhere, so the Pres�dent of one of the compan�es
assures me. W�th no reason ass�gned, other work has
been taken away. W�th but one or two �mportant
except�ons, our assay bus�ness now cons�sts s�mply of
the glean�ngs of the v�c�n�ty. (b) Though my own
personal donat�ons to the People’s Tr�bune Assoc�at�on
have already exceeded $1,500, outs�de of our own
numbers we have rece�ved (�n money) less than $300
as contr�but�ons and subscr�pt�ons for the journal. (c)
On Thursday last, on the ma�n street �n Gold H�ll, near
noon, w�th ne�ther warn�ng nor cause ass�gned, by a
powerful blow I was felled to the ground, and wh�le
down I was k�cked by a man who �t would seem had
been led to bel�eve that I had spoken derogator�ly of
h�m. By whom he was so �nduced to bel�eve I am as
yet unable to say. On Saturday last I was aga�n
assa�led and beaten by a man who f�rst �nformed me
why he d�d so, and who pers�sted �n mak�ng h�s assault
even after the erroneous �mpress�on under wh�ch he
also was at f�rst labor�ng had been clearly and
repeatedly po�nted out. Th�s same man, after fa�l�ng
through �nt�m�dat�on to el�c�t from me the names of our
ed�tor�al contr�butors, aga�nst g�v�ng wh�ch he knew me



to be pledged, beat h�mself weary upon me w�th a raw
h�de, I not res�st�ng, and then pant�ngly threatened me
w�th permanent d�sf�gur�ng mayhem, �f ever aga�n I
should �ntroduce h�s name �nto pr�nt, and who but a
few m�nutes before h�s attack upon me assured me
that the only reason I was “perm�tted” to reach home
al�ve on Wednesday even�ng last (at wh�ch t�me the
PEOPLE’S TRIBUNE was �ssued) was, that he deems
me only half-w�tted, and be �t remembered the very
next morn�ng I was knocked down and k�cked by a
man who seemed to be prepared for fl�ght. [He sees
doom �mpend�ng:]

WHEN WILL THE CIRCLE JOIN? How long before
the whole of your prophecy w�ll be fulf�lled I cannot say,
but under the shadow of so much fulf�llment �n so short
a t�me, and w�th such threats from a man who �s one of
the most prom�nent exponents of the San Franc�sco
m�n�ng-r�ng star�ng me and th�s whole commun�ty
def�antly �n the face and po�nt�ng to a complet�on of
your augury, do you blame me for feel�ng that th�s
commun�cat�on �s the last I shall ever wr�te for the
Press, espec�ally when a sense al�ke of personal self-
respect, of duty to th�s money-oppressed and fear-
r�dden commun�ty, and of Amer�can fealty to the sp�r�t
of true L�berty all command me, and each more loudly
than love of l�fe �tself, to declare the name of that
prom�nent man to be JOHN B. WINTERS, Pres�dent of
the Yellow Jacket Company, a pol�t�cal asp�rant and a
m�l�tary General? The name of h�s part�ally duped
accompl�ce and abettor �n th�s last marvelous assault,
�s no other than PHILIP LYNCH, Ed�tor and Propr�etor
of the Gold H�ll News.

Desp�te the �nsult and wrong heaped upon me by
John B. W�nters, on Saturday afternoon, only a
gl�mpse of wh�ch I shall be able to afford your readers,
so much do I deplore cl�nch�ng (by publ�c�ty) a ser�ous
m�stake of any one, man or woman, comm�tted under



natural and not self- wrought pass�on, �n v�ew of h�s
great apparent exc�tement at the t�me and �n v�ew of
the almost perfect pr�vacy of the assault, I am far from
sure that I should not have g�ven h�m space for
repentance before expos�ng h�m, were �t not that he
h�mself has so far exposed the matter as to make �t the
common talk of the town that he has horsewh�pped
me. That fact hav�ng been made publ�c, all the facts �n
connect�on need to be also, or s�lence on my part
would seem more than s�ngular, and w�th many would
be proof e�ther that I was consc�ous of some unworthy
a�m �n publ�sh�ng the art�cle, or else that my “non-
combatant” pr�nc�ples are but a conven�ent cloak al�ke
of phys�cal and moral coward�ce. I therefore shall try to
present a graph�c but truthful p�cture of th�s whole
affa�r, but shall forbear all comments, presum�ng that
the ed�tors of our own journal, �f others do not, w�ll
speak freely and f�tt�ngly upon th�s subject �n our next
number, whether I shall then be dead or l�v�ng, for my
death w�ll not stop, though �t may suspend, the
publ�cat�on of the PEOPLE’S TRIBUNE. [The “non-
combatant” st�cks to pr�nc�ple, but takes along a fr�end
or two of a conven�ently d�fferent str�pe:]

THE TRAP SET. On Saturday morn�ng John B.
W�nters sent verbal word to the Gold H�ll Assay Off�ce
that he des�red to see me at the Yellow Jacket off�ce.
Though such a request struck me as dec�dedly cool �n
v�ew of h�s own recent d�scourtes�es to me there al�ke
as a publ�sher and as a stockholder �n the Yellow
Jacket m�ne, and though �t seemed to me more l�ke a
summons than the courteous request by one
gentleman to another for a favor, hop�ng that some
conference w�th Sharon look�ng to the betterment of
m�n�ng matters �n Nevada m�ght ar�se from �t, I felt
strongly �ncl�ned to overlook what poss�bly was s�mply
an overs�ght �n courtesy. But as then �t had only been
two days s�nce I had been bru�sed and beaten under a



hasty and false apprehens�on of facts, my caut�on was
somewhat aroused. Moreover I remembered
sens�t�vely h�s contemptuousness of manner to me at
my last �nterv�ew �n h�s off�ce. I therefore felt �t needful,
�f I went at all, to go accompan�ed by a fr�end whom he
would not dare to treat w�th �nc�v�l�ty, and whose
presence w�th me m�ght secure exempt�on from �nsult.
Accord�ngly I asked a ne�ghbor to accompany me.

THE TRAP ALMOST DETECTED. Although I was
not then aware of th�s fact, �t would seem that prev�ous
to my request th�s same ne�ghbor had heard Dr.
Zabr�sk�e state publ�cly �n a saloon, that Mr. W�nters
had told h�m he had dec�ded e�ther to k�ll or to
horsewh�p me, but had not f�nally dec�ded on wh�ch.
My ne�ghbor, therefore, felt unw�ll�ng to go down w�th
me unt�l he had f�rst called on Mr. W�nters alone. He
therefore pa�d h�m a v�s�t. From that �nterv�ew he
assured me that he gathered the �mpress�on that he
d�d not bel�eve I would have any d�ff�culty w�th Mr.
W�nters, and that he (W�nters) would call on me at four
o’clock �n my own off�ce.

MY OWN PRECAUTIONS. As Sher�ff Cumm�ngs
was �n Gold H�ll that afternoon, and as I des�red to
converse w�th h�m about the prev�ous assault, I �nv�ted
h�m to my off�ce, and he came. Although a half hour
had passed beyond four o’clock, Mr. W�nters had not
called, and we both of us began prepar�ng to go home.
Just then, Ph�l�p Lynch, Publ�sher of the Gold H�ll
News, came �n and sa�d, blandly and cheer�ly, as �f
br�ng�ng good news:

“Hello, John B. W�nters wants to see you.”
I repl�ed, “Indeed! Why he sent me word that he

would call on me here th�s afternoon at four o’clock!”
“O, well, �t don’t do to be too ceremon�ous just now,

he’s �n my off�ce, and that w�ll do as well—come on �n,



W�nters wants to consult w�th you alone. He’s got
someth�ng to say to you.”

Though sl�ghtly uneasy at th�s change of
programme, yet bel�ev�ng that �n an ed�tor’s house I
ought to be safe, and anyhow that I would be w�th�n
ha�l of the street, I hurr�edly, and but part�ally
wh�spered my d�m apprehens�ons to Mr. Cumm�ngs,
and asked h�m �f he would not keep near enough to
hear my vo�ce �n case I should call. He consented to
do so wh�le wa�t�ng for some other part�es, and to
come �n �f he heard my vo�ce or thought I had need of
protect�on.

On reach�ng the ed�tor�al part of the News off�ce,
wh�ch v�ewed from the street �s dark, I d�d not see Mr.
W�nters, and aga�n my m�sg�v�ngs arose. Had I paused
long enough to cons�der the case, I should have �nv�ted
Sher�ff Cumm�ngs �n, but as Lynch went down sta�rs,
he sa�d: “Th�s way, W�egand—�t’s best to be pr�vate,” or
some such remark.

[I do not des�re to stra�n the reader’s fancy, hurtfully,
and yet �t would be a favor to me �f he would try to
fancy th�s lamb �n battle, or the duell�ng ground or at
the head of a v�g�lance comm�ttee—M. T.:]

I followed, and w�thout Mr. Cumm�ngs, and w�thout
arms, wh�ch I never do or w�ll carry, unless as a sold�er
�n war, or unless I should yet come to feel I must f�ght a
duel, or to jo�n and a�d �n the ranks of a necessary
V�g�lance Comm�ttee. But by follow�ng I made a fatal
m�stake. Follow�ng was enter�ng a trap, and whatever
an�mal suffers �tself to be caught should expect the
common fate of a caged rat, as I fear events to come
w�ll prove.

Traps commonly are not set for benevolence. [H�s
body-guard �s shut out:]

THE TRAP INSIDE. I followed Lynch down sta�rs. At
the�r foot a door to the left opened �nto a small room.



From that room another door opened �nto yet another
room, and once entered I found myself �nve�gled �nto
what many w�ll ever henceforth regard as a pr�vate
subterranean Gold H�ll den, adm�rably adapted �n
proper hands to the purposes of murder, raw or
d�sgu�sed, for from �t, w�th both or even one door
closed, when too late, I saw that I could not be heard
by Sher�ff Cumm�ngs, and from �t, BY VIOLENCE AND
BY FORCE, I was prevented from mak�ng a peaceable
ex�t, when I thought I saw the stud�ous object of th�s
“consultat�on” was no other than to compass my k�ll�ng,
�n the presence of Ph�l�p Lynch as a w�tness, as soon
as by �nsult a proverb�ally exc�table man should be
exasperated to the po�nt of assa�l�ng Mr. W�nters, so
that Mr. Lynch, by h�s consc�ence and by h�s well
known tenderness of heart toward the r�ch and potent
would be compelled to test�fy that he saw Gen. John B.
W�nters k�ll Conrad W�egand �n “self-defence.” But I am
go�ng too fast.

OUR HOST. Mr. Lynch was present dur�ng the most
of the t�me (say a l�ttle short of an hour), but three
t�mes he left the room. H�s test�mony, therefore, would
be ava�lable only as to the bulk of what transp�red. On
enter�ng th�s carpeted den I was �nv�ted to a seat near
one corner of the room. Mr. Lynch took a seat near the
w�ndow. J. B. W�nters sat (at f�rst) near the door, and
began h�s remarks essent�ally as follows:

“I have come here to exact of you a retract�on, �n
black and wh�te, of those damnably false charges
wh�ch you have preferred aga�nst me �n that— —
�nfamous ly�ng sheet of yours, and you must declare
yourself the�r author, that you publ�shed them know�ng
them to be false, and that your mot�ves were
mal�c�ous.”

“Hold, Mr. W�nters. Your language �s �nsult�ng and
your demand an enorm�ty. I trust I was not �nv�ted here



e�ther to be �nsulted or coerced. I supposed myself
here by �nv�tat�on of Mr. Lynch, at your request.”

“Nor d�d I come here to �nsult you. I have already
told you that I am here for a very d�fferent purpose.”

“Yet your language has been offens�ve, and even
now shows strong exc�tement. If �nsult �s repeated I
shall e�ther leave the room or call �n Sher�ff Cumm�ngs,
whom I just left stand�ng and wa�t�ng for me outs�de the
door.”

“No, you won’t, s�r. You may just as well understand
�t at once as not. Here you are my man, and I’ll tell you
why! Months ago you put your property out of your
hands, boast�ng that you d�d so to escape los�ng �t on
prosecut�on for l�bel.”

“It �s true that I d�d convert all my �mmovable
property �nto personal property, such as I could trust
safely to others, and ch�efly to escape ru�n through
poss�ble l�bel su�ts.”

“Very good, s�r. Hav�ng placed yourself beyond the
pale of the law, may God help your soul �f you DON’T
make prec�sely such a retract�on as I have demanded.
I’ve got you now, and by—before you can get out of
th�s room you’ve got to both wr�te and s�gn prec�sely
the retract�on I have demanded, and before you go,
anyhow—you — low-l�ved — ly�ng —, I’ll teach you
what personal respons�b�l�ty �s outs�de of the law; and,
by—, Sher�ff Cumm�ngs and all the fr�ends you’ve got
�n the world bes�des, can’t save you, you—-, etc.! No,
s�r. I’m alone now, and I’m prepared to be shot down
just here and now rather than be v�ll�f�ed by you as I
have been, and suffer you to escape me after
publ�sh�ng those charges, not only here where I am
known and un�versally respected, but where I am not
personally known and may be �njured.”

I confess th�s speech, w�th �ts terr�ble and but too
pla�nly �mpl�ed threat of k�ll�ng me �f I d�d not s�gn the



paper he demanded, terr�f�ed me, espec�ally as I saw
he was work�ng h�mself up to the h�ghest poss�ble p�tch
of pass�on, and �nst�nct told me that any reply other
than one of seem�ng concess�on to h�s demands would
only be fuel to a rag�ng f�re, so I repl�ed:

“Well, �f I’ve got to s�gn—,” and then I paused some
t�me. Resum�ng, I sa�d, “But, Mr. W�nters, you are
greatly exc�ted. Bes�des, I see you are labor�ng under a
total m�sapprehens�on. It �s your duty not to �nflame but
to calm yourself. I am prepared to show you, �f you w�ll
only po�nt out the art�cle that you allude to, that you
regard as ‘charges’ what no calm and log�cal m�nd has
any r�ght to regard as such. Show me the charges, and
I w�ll try, at all events; and �f �t becomes pla�n that no
charges have been preferred, then pla�nly there can be
noth�ng to retract, and no one could r�ghtly urge you to
demand a retract�on. You should beware of mak�ng so
ser�ous a m�stake, for however honest a man may be,
every one �s l�able to m�sapprehend. Bes�des you
assume that I am the author of some certa�n art�cle
wh�ch you have not po�nted out. It �s hasty to do so.”

He then po�nted to some numbered paragraphs �n a
TRIBUNE art�cle, headed “What’s the Matter w�th
Yellow Jacket?” say�ng “That’s what I refer to.”

To ga�n t�me for general reflect�on and resolut�on, I
took up the paper and looked �t over for awh�le, he
rema�n�ng s�lent, and as I hoped, cool�ng. I then
resumed say�ng, “As I supposed. I do not adm�t hav�ng
wr�tten that art�cle, nor have you any r�ght to assume
so �mportant a po�nt, and then base �mportant act�on
upon your assumpt�on. You m�ght deeply regret �t
afterwards. In my publ�shed Address to the People, I
not�f�ed the world that no �nformat�on as to the
authorsh�p of any art�cle would be g�ven w�thout the
consent of the wr�ter. I therefore cannot honorably tell
you who wrote that art�cle, nor can you exact �t.”



“If you are not the author, then I do demand to know
who �s?”

“I must decl�ne to say.”
“Then, by—, I brand you as �ts author, and shall treat

you accord�ngly.”
“Pass�ng that po�nt, the most �mportant

m�sapprehens�on wh�ch I not�ce �s, that you regard
them as ‘charges’ at all, when the�r context, both at
the�r beg�nn�ng and end, show they are not. These
words �ntroduce them: ‘Such an �nvest�gat�on [just
before �nd�cated], we th�nk MIGHT result �n show�ng
some of the follow�ng po�nts.’ Then follow eleven
spec�f�cat�ons, and the succeed�ng paragraph shows
that the suggested �nvest�gat�on ‘m�ght EXONERATE
those who are generally bel�eved gu�lty.’ You see,
therefore, the context proves they are not preferred as
charges, and th�s you seem to have overlooked.”

Wh�le mak�ng those comments, Mr. W�nters
frequently �nterrupted me �n such a way as to conv�nce
me that he was resolved not to cons�der cand�dly the
thoughts conta�ned �n my words. He �ns�sted upon �t
that they were charges, and “By—,” he would make me
take them back as charges, and he referred the
quest�on to Ph�l�p Lynch, to whom I then appealed as a
l�terary man, as a log�c�an, and as an ed�tor, call�ng h�s
attent�on espec�ally to the �ntroductory paragraph just
before quoted. He repl�ed, “�f they are not charges,
they certa�nly are �ns�nuat�ons,” whereupon Mr. W�nters
renewed h�s demands for retract�on prec�sely such as
he had before named, except that he would allow me
to state who d�d wr�te the art�cle �f I d�d not myself, and
th�s t�me shak�ng h�s f�st �n my face w�th more curs�ngs
and ep�thets.

When he threatened me w�th h�s clenched f�st,
�nst�nct�vely I tr�ed to r�se from my cha�r, but W�nters
then forc�bly thrust me down, as he d�d every other



t�me (at least seven or e�ght), when under s�m�lar
�mm�nent danger of bru�s�ng by h�s f�st (or for aught I
could know worse than that after the f�rst stunn�ng
blow), wh�ch he could eas�ly and safely to h�mself have
dealt me so long as he kept me down and stood over
me.

Th�s fact �t was, wh�ch more than anyth�ng else,
conv�nced me that by plan and plot I was purposely
made powerless �n Mr. W�nters’ hands, and that he d�d
not mean to allow me that advantage of be�ng afoot,
wh�ch he possessed. Moreover, I then became
conv�nced, that Ph�l�p Lynch (and for what reason I
wondered) would do absolutely noth�ng to protect me
�n h�s own house. I real�zed then the s�tuat�on
thoroughly. I had found �t equally va�n to protest or
argue, and I would make no unmanly appeal for p�ty,
st�ll less apolog�ze. Yet my l�fe had been by the pla�nest
poss�ble �mpl�cat�on threatened. I was a weak man. I
was unarmed. I was helplessly down, and W�nters was
afoot and probably armed. Lynch was the only
“w�tness.” The statements demanded, �f g�ven and not
expla�ned, would utterly s�nk me �n my own self-
respect, �n my fam�ly’s eyes, and �n the eyes of the
commun�ty. On the other hand, should I g�ve the
author’s name how could I ever expect that conf�dence
of the People wh�ch I should no longer deserve, and
how much dearer to me and to my fam�ly was my l�fe
than the l�fe of the real author to h�s fr�ends. Yet l�fe
seemed dear and each m�nute that rema�ned seemed
prec�ous �f not solemn. I s�ncerely trust that ne�ther you
nor any of your readers, and espec�ally none w�th
fam�l�es, may ever be placed �n such seem�ng d�rect
prox�m�ty to death wh�le obl�ged to dec�de the one
quest�on I was compelled to, v�z.: What should I do—I,
a man of fam�ly, and not as Mr. W�nters �s, “alone.”
[The reader �s requested not to sk�p the follow�ng.—M.
T.:]



STRATEGY AND MESMERISM. To ga�n t�me for
further reflect�on, and hop�ng that by a seem�ng
acqu�escence I m�ght rega�n my personal l�berty, at
least t�ll I could g�ve an alarm, or take advantage of
some momentary �nadvertence of W�nters, and then
w�thout a cowardly fl�ght escape, I resolved to wr�te a
certa�n k�nd of retract�on, but prev�ously had �nwardly
dec�ded:

F�rst.—That I would stud�ously avo�d every act�on
wh�ch m�ght be construed �nto the draw�ng of a
weapon, even by a self-�nfur�ated man, no matter what
amount of �nsult m�ght be heaped upon me, for �t
seemed to me that th�s great excess of compound
profan�ty, foulness and ep�thet must be more than a
mere �ndulgence, and therefore must have some
object. “Surely �n va�n the net �s spread �n the s�ght of
any b�rd.” Therefore, as before w�thout thought, I
thereafter by �ntent kept my hands away from my
pockets, and generally �n s�ght and spread upon my
knees.

Second.—I resolved to make no mot�on w�th my
arms or hands wh�ch could poss�bly be construed �nto
aggress�on.

Th�rd.—I resolved completely to govern my outward
manner and suppress �nd�gnat�on. To do th�s, I must
govern my sp�r�t. To do that, by force of �mag�nat�on I
was obl�ged l�ke actors on the boards to resolve myself
�nto an unnatural mental state and see all th�ngs
through the eyes of an assumed character.

Fourth.—I resolved to try on W�nters, s�lently, and
unconsc�ously to h�mself a mesmer�c power wh�ch I
possess over certa�n k�nds of people, and wh�ch at
t�mes I have found to work even �n the dark over the
lower an�mals.

Does any one sm�le at these last counts? God save
you from ever be�ng obl�ged to beat �n a game of



chess, whose stake �s your l�fe, you hav�ng but four
poor pawns and p�eces and your adversary w�th h�s full
force unshorn. But �f you are, prov�ded you have any
strength w�th breadth of w�ll, do not despa�r. Though
mesmer�c power may not save you, �t may help you; try
�t at all events. In th�s �nstance I was consc�ous of
power com�ng �nto me, and by a law of nature, I know
W�nters was correspond�ngly weakened. If I could have
ga�ned more t�me I am sure he would not even have
struck me.

It takes t�me both to form such resolut�ons and to
rec�te them. That t�me, however, I ga�ned wh�le th�nk�ng
of my retract�on, wh�ch I f�rst wrote �n penc�l, alter�ng �t
from t�me to t�me t�ll I got �t to su�t me, my a�m be�ng to
make �t look l�ke a concess�on to demands, wh�le �n
fact �t should tersely speak the truth �nto Mr. W�nters’
m�nd. When �t was f�n�shed, I cop�ed �t �n �nk, and �f
correctly cop�ed from my f�rst draft �t should read as
follows. In copy�ng I do not th�nk I made any mater�al
change.

COPY. To Ph�l�p Lynch, Ed�tor of the Gold H�ll News:
I learn that Gen. John B. W�nters bel�eves the follow�ng
(pasted on) cl�pp�ng from the PEOPLE’S TRIBUNE of
January to conta�n d�st�nct charges of m�ne aga�nst h�m
personally, and that as such he des�res me to retract
them unqual�f�edly.

In compl�ance w�th h�s request, perm�t me to say
that, although Mr. W�nters and I see th�s matter
d�fferently, �n v�ew of h�s strong feel�ngs �n the
prem�ses, I hereby declare that I do not know those
“charges” (�f such they are) to be true, and I hope that
a cr�t�cal exam�nat�on would altogether d�sprove them.
CONRAD WIEGAND. Gold H�ll, January 15, 1870.

I then read what I had wr�tten and handed �t to Mr.
Lynch, whereupon Mr. W�nters sa�d:



“That’s not sat�sfactory, and �t won’t do;” and then
address�ng h�mself to Mr. Lynch, he further sa�d: “How
does �t str�ke you?”

“Well, I confess I don’t see that �t retracts anyth�ng.”
“Nor do I,” sa�d W�nters; “�n fact, I regard �t as add�ng

�nsult to �njury. Mr. W�egand you’ve got to do better
than that. You are not the man who can pull wool over
my eyes.”

“That, s�r, �s the only retract�on I can wr�te.”
“No �t �sn’t, s�r, and �f you so much as say so aga�n

you do �t at your per�l, for I’ll thrash you to w�th�n an
�nch of your l�fe, and, by—, s�r, I don’t pledge myself to
spare you even that �nch e�ther. I want you to
understand I have asked you for a very d�fferent paper,
and that paper you’ve got to s�gn.”

“Mr. W�nters, I assure you that I do not w�sh to �rr�tate
you, but, at the same t�me, �t �s utterly �mposs�ble for
me to wr�te any other paper than that wh�ch I have
wr�tten. If you are resolved to compel me to s�gn
someth�ng, Ph�l�p Lynch’s hand must wr�te at your
d�ctat�on, and �f, when wr�tten, I can s�gn �t I w�ll do so,
but such a document as you say you must have from
me, I never can s�gn. I mean what I say.”

“Well, s�r, what’s to be done must be done qu�ckly,
for I’ve been here long enough already. I’ll put the th�ng
�n another shape (and then po�nt�ng to the paper); don’t
you know those charges to be false?”

“I do not.”
“Do you know them to be true?”
“Of my own personal knowledge I do not.”
“Why then d�d you pr�nt them?”
“Because r�ghtly cons�dered �n the�r connect�on they

are not charges, but pert�nent and useful suggest�ons
�n answer to the quer�es of a correspondent who stated
facts wh�ch are �nexpl�cable.”



“Don’t you know that I know they are false?”
“If you do, the proper course �s s�mply to deny them

and court an �nvest�gat�on.”
“And do YOU cla�m the r�ght to make ME come out

and deny anyth�ng you may choose to wr�te and pr�nt?”
To that quest�on I th�nk I made no reply, and he then

further sa�d:
“Come, now, we’ve talked about the matter long

enough. I want your f�nal answer—d�d you wr�te that
art�cle or not?”

“I cannot �n honor tell you who wrote �t.”
“D�d you not see �t before �t was pr�nted?”
“Most certa�nly, s�r.”
“And d�d you deem �t a f�t th�ng to publ�sh?”
“Most assuredly, s�r, or I would never have

consented to �ts appearance. Of �ts authorsh�p I can
say noth�ng whatever, but for �ts publ�cat�on I assume
full, sole and personal respons�b�l�ty.”

“And do you then retract �t or not?”
“Mr. W�nters, �f my refusal to s�gn such a paper as

you have demanded must enta�l upon me all that your
language �n th�s room fa�rly �mpl�es, then I ask a few
m�nutes for prayer.”

“Prayer!—-you, th�s �s not your hour for prayer—your
t�me to pray was when you were wr�t�ng those—ly�ng
charges. W�ll you s�gn or not?”

“You already have my answer.”
“What! do you st�ll refuse?”
“I do, s�r.”
“Take that, then,” and to my amazement and

�nexpress�ble rel�ef he drew only a rawh�de �nstead of
what I expected—a bludgeon or p�stol. W�th �t, as he
spoke, he struck at my left ear downwards, as �f to tear
�t off, and afterwards on the s�de of the head. As he



moved away to get a better chance for a more effect�ve
shot, for the f�rst t�me I ga�ned a chance under per�l to
r�se, and I d�d so p�ty�ng h�m from the very bottom of
my soul, to th�nk that one so naturally capable of true
d�gn�ty, power and nob�l�ty could, by the temptat�ons of
th�s State, and by unfortunate assoc�at�ons and
asp�rat�ons, be so deeply debased as to f�nd �n such
brutal�ty anyth�ng wh�ch he could call sat�sfact�on—but
the great hope for us all �s �n progress and growth, and
John B. W�nters, I trust, w�ll yet be able to comprehend
my feel�ngs.

He cont�nued to beat me w�th all h�s great force, unt�l
absolutely weary, exhausted and pant�ng for breath. I
st�ll adhered to my purpose of non-aggress�ve defence,
and made no other use of my arms than to defend my
head and face from further d�sf�gurement. The mere
pa�n ar�s�ng from the blows he �nfl�cted upon my person
was of course trans�ent, and my cloth�ng to some
extent deadened �ts sever�ty, as �t now h�des all
rema�n�ng traces.

When I supposed he was through, tak�ng the butt
end of h�s weapon and shak�ng �t �n my face, he
warned me, �f I correctly understood h�m, of more yet
to come, and furthermore sa�d, �f ever I aga�n dared
�ntroduce h�s name to pr�nt, �n e�ther my own or any
other publ�c journal, he would cut off my left ear (and I
do not th�nk he was jest�ng) and send me home to my
fam�ly a v�s�bly mut�lated man, to be a stand�ng
warn�ng to all low-l�ved pupp�es who seek to blackma�l
gentlemen and to �njure the�r good names. And when
he d�d so operate, he �nformed me that h�s �mplement
would not be a wh�p but a kn�fe.

When he had sa�d th�s, unaccompan�ed by Mr.
Lynch, as I remember �t, he left the room, for I sat
down by Mr. Lynch, excla�m�ng: “The man �s mad—he
�s utterly mad—th�s step �s h�s ru�n—�t �s a m�stake—�t



would be ungenerous �n me, desp�te of all the �ll usage
I have here rece�ved, to expose h�m, at least unt�l he
has had an opportun�ty to reflect upon the matter. I
shall be �n no haste.”

“W�nters �s very mad just now,” repl�ed Mr. Lynch,
“but when he �s h�mself he �s one of the f�nest men I
ever met. In fact, he told me the reason he d�d not
meet you upsta�rs was to spare you the hum�l�at�on of a
beat�ng �n the s�ght of others.”

I subm�t that that unguarded remark of Ph�l�p Lynch
conv�cts h�m of hav�ng been pr�vy �n advance to Mr.
W�nters’ �ntent�ons whatever they may have been, or at
least to h�s mean�ng to make an assault upon me, but I
leave to others to determ�ne how much censure an
ed�tor deserves for �nve�gl�ng a weak, non-combatant
man, also a publ�sher, to a pen of h�s own to be
horsewh�pped, �f no worse, for the s�mple pr�nt�ng of
what �s verbally �n the mouth of n�ne out of ten men,
and women too, upon the street.

Wh�le wr�t�ng th�s account two theor�es have
occurred to me as poss�bly true respect�ng th�s most
remarkable assault: F�rst—The a�m may have been
s�mply to extort from me such adm�ss�ons as �n the
hands of money and �nfluence would have sent me to
the Pen�tent�ary for l�bel. Th�s, however, seems
unl�kely, because any statements el�c�ted by fear or
force could not be ev�dence �n law or could be so
expla�ned as to have no force. The statements wanted
so badly must have been des�red for some other
purpose. Second—The other theory has so dark and
w�lfully murderous a look that I shr�nk from wr�t�ng �t,
yet as �n all probab�l�ty my death at the earl�est
pract�cable moment has already been decreed, I feel I
should do all I can before my hour arr�ves, at least to
show others how to break up that ar�stocrat�c rule and
comb�nat�on wh�ch has robbed all Nevada of true



freedom, �f not of manhood �tself. Although I do not
prefer th�s hypothes�s as a “charge,” I feel that as an
Amer�can c�t�zen I st�ll have a r�ght both to th�nk and to
speak my thoughts even �n the land of Sharon and
W�nters, and as much so respect�ng the theory of a
brutal assault (espec�ally when I have been �ts subject)
as respect�ng any other apparent enorm�ty. I g�ve the
matter s�mply as a suggest�on wh�ch may expla�n to
the proper author�t�es and to the people whom they
should represent, a well ascerta�ned but
notw�thstand�ng a darkly myster�ous fact. The scheme
of the assault may have been:

F�rst—To terr�fy me by mak�ng me consc�ous of my
own helplessness after mak�ng actual though not legal
threats aga�nst my l�fe.

Second—To �mply that I could save my l�fe only by
wr�t�ng or s�gn�ng certa�n spec�f�c statements wh�ch �f
not subsequently expla�ned would eternally have
branded me as �nfamous and would have cons�gned
my fam�ly to shame and want, and to the dreadful
compass�on and patronage of the r�ch.

Th�rd—To blow my bra�ns out the moment I had
s�gned, thereby prevent�ng me from mak�ng any
subsequent explanat�on such as could remove the
�nfamy.

Fourth—Ph�l�p Lynch to be compelled to test�fy that I
was k�lled by John B. W�nters �n self-defence, for the
conv�ct�on of W�nters would br�ng h�m �n as an
accompl�ce. If that was the programme �n John B.
W�nters’ m�nd noth�ng saved my l�fe but my pers�stent
refusal to s�gn, when that refusal seemed clearly to me
to be the cho�ce of death.

The remarkable assert�on made to me by Mr.
W�nters, that p�ty only spared my l�fe on Wednesday
even�ng last, almost compels me to bel�eve that at f�rst
he could not have �ntended me to leave that room



al�ve; and why I was allowed to, unless through
mesmer�c or some other �nv�s�ble �nfluence, I cannot
d�v�ne. The more I reflect upon th�s matter, the more
probable as true does th�s horr�ble �nterpretat�on
become.

The narrat�on of these th�ngs I m�ght have spared
both to Mr. W�nters and to the publ�c had he h�mself
observed s�lence, but as he has both verbally spoken
and suffered a thoroughly garbled statement of facts to
appear �n the Gold H�ll News I feel �t due to myself no
less than to th�s commun�ty, and to the ent�re
�ndependent press of Amer�ca and Great Br�ta�n, to
g�ve a true account of what even the Gold H�ll News
has pronounced a d�sgraceful affa�r, and wh�ch �t
deeply regrets because of some alleged telegraph�c
m�stake �n the account of �t. [Who rece�ved the
erroneous telegrams?]

Though he may not deem �t prudent to take my l�fe
just now, the publ�cat�on of th�s art�cle I feel sure must
compel Gen. W�nters (w�th h�s pecul�ar v�ews about h�s
r�ght to exempt�on from cr�t�c�sm by me) to resolve on
my v�olent death, though �t may take years to compass
�t. Notw�thstand�ng I bear h�m no �ll w�ll; and �f W. C.
Ralston and W�ll�am Sharon, and other members of the
San Franc�sco m�n�ng and m�ll�ng R�ng feel that he
above all other men �n th�s State and Cal�forn�a �s the
most f�tt�ng man to superv�se and control Yellow Jacket
matters, unt�l I am able to vote more than half the�r
stock I presume he w�ll be reta�ned to grace h�s
present post.

Meant�me, I cord�ally �nv�te all who know of any sort
of �mportant v�lla�ny wh�ch only can be cured by
exposure (and who would expose �t �f they felt sure
they would not be betrayed under bully�ng threats), to
commun�cate w�th the PEOPLE’S TRIBUNE; for unt�l I
am murdered, so long as I can ra�se the means to



publ�sh, I propose to cont�nue my efforts at least to
rev�ve the l�bert�es of the State, to curb oppress�on,
and to benef�t man’s world and God’s earth.

CONRAD WIEGAND.

[It does seem a p�ty that the Sher�ff was
shut out, s�nce the good sense of a general
of m�l�t�a and of a prom�nent ed�tor fa�led to
teach them that the mer�ted cast�gat�on of
th�s weak, half-w�tted ch�ld was a th�ng that
ought to have been done �n the street,
where the poor th�ng could have a chance
to run. When a journal�st mal�gns a c�t�zen,
or attacks h�s good name on hearsay
ev�dence, he deserves to be thrashed for �t,
even �f he �s a “non-combatant” weakl�ng;
but a generous adversary would at least
allow such a lamb the use of h�s legs at
such a t�me.—M. T.]
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